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Pharoa'n's time,1:
jabstiuited fàultr.
I made the rug â
In: .time the art, 
cher class fabrics, 
rr a palace.

o our present 
4. most artistic 

r-loom— and yet 
goods, it’s true, j 

give, they are: ,4 
era; other sizes

NS» '

lothes
Tweed Suite in

g-bene weave, two 
Pints setni pee *

..........................S10A>
re Suits, Rnlshed

brosn and olive * 
thread stripes in- | , 

buttoE double » 
five button, - 

y le and plain knee , 
fitting suit. Sire 29 ,

**.50
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street wear This 

ken lines from reg- 
- od 11.15 kind», all
Ir ........................ .78

Hose, .-lack, tan, 
'at. double- splice, 
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.............................123*

:eette niovee, natur- 
r chttUidis, a period 
cr.:e faster,ere, ant 
1 size*. Regular Me.-. -S3

epar-meot
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.gtr fro rr. New York 
nethiug altogether 
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car. ^

cerb collection ot 
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3.
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■rimmec W.th rows 

= 'sscrtiea. Special

-Kcrtiov. of smart 
crie Waistt. finest- 
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YORK COOHTY ROADS
WAIT FOR COMMISSION

NICE FAMILY SQUABBLE 
AMONG OTTAWA LIBERALS

!f

--------------*

VICE-REGAL TRIP TOWNSHIP CAN'T Excursion Became a Holocaust
5 TO WEST CUT

WHAT IS BEHIND RAPID 
RISE OF C. P. R. STOCK ? Teachers* Special Leaves the Track and Wreckage Takes Fire e\

i

One Hundred Reported Killed
CLOSING DAT IT

Believed That Standard Oil, in Conjunction With United 
State’s Government, is After Control of 

Canada’s Greatest Railway. Party of Two Hundred Holiday-Seekers Were 
on Their Way to Washington As Guests * 

of the White House When the 
Accident Occurred.

1I
What is there behind this rapid rise in the value of Cana

dian Pacific Railway stock ? It was predicted Saturday morning 
in the brokers’ tips that a big jump would take place during the 
day, and it took place, and at the close of the market the stock 
was quoted at 233, an increase from Friday of two an done-half 
points.

Therefore, Leading Yor| Thor^. 
ofares Suffer Thru CÉelay ut 
Getting Commission Togeth
er— Government Nbw Has 
Bylaws Under Consideration

Earl Grey Hurries Back From 
Winnipeg to Ottawa, Owing, 
it is Believed, to Political 
Affairs—Westerners Disap
pointed at Brevityof Visit.

-! x
■ v*

< 1

I
t
Io '----------------------------------------- -- -----------------

.dere dl vision, the eupertntendent re
fused to answer the telephone. The 
Lackawanna Railroad heard that fif
teen persons had been killed, but this

________ 1^® report could not be confirmed- The
WINNIPEG. April 2».—(Special.)— There has been considerable com- Pennsylvania Railway first heard that

Contrary to the hopes of Winnipeg plaint by residents of the county dur- Doctor* end Nurses Are Hurry- nobody h'ad been killed, and placed the
*«»dP.1 *.injuredîs?»%

east to-night. The earl will Be present 1 for the county good roads scheme, and RdSCU.f.g the Survivors from maTi of the United States was on board
at the play at the theatre to-night, and ^ World, ». a cvnaequetic*. mode the Wreck the train was denied
at the close of the usual Performance _______ thnt K Guest of White House.
the members of the party will bid fare- eame enquiries as to the reaeon tliut 4 --------- The teachers and their friemds who
well to friends'in Winnipeg, and wiH nothing is being done to put them in EASTON, Pa., April 28—(Special.)— accompanied them toad planned 10 
go direct to the depot. It to under- ghape. So far a. could be ascertained, Many pensons, 'most ot" them women, spend the coming week in Washington?
stood that the political situation at thc fauit is due largely tothe delay of 6cnoo< teacneis 01 uLca, tiyiacuse a-nd whereon Tuesday
Ottawa had bad some effect on his . . . ..... . 1 Vvatervuits. were kiueci wnen trié k.l>d- been the gruests at the White Hetese orsudden departure. the city and county authorises to get , cjaT^m of twr VkeiPreeMcnt and Mrs. Sherman.

Arrangements for the special train together on the scheme. They have><at Marun s Creek, N.J., oignt mue* ..
were made by the officials of the Cana- completed their arrangements now, and j from & aston, ^a., tins afiernoon. SCRANTON,^,p.nl
dlan Paxrfflc.this morning. Personal at rb the nrovincial •’ood roads more were mortally injured aria wanna Railroad omciaTs araix-pa^t
tention was given to the matter by the i p eoores were seriousiy injured. Tne four reported-word roc^yed of flft -
vice-president, ■and ah to in readiness commissioner has completed a scrutiny -rti 111oail vlficia.,s ivtuaed io give intor- dead a-nd forty injured to the «reck a 
for the departure. The train consists 0t the various bylaws, to be sure the motion furtner than to -aamlt mat Martin’s Creek. Tire '•'.nole tram «a»
of the two cars, the Cornwall and\t>e I assessments aro correct, the work will there was a wreck. One otticial sa«u derailed and ditched, the cars broKen
York, with a standard sleeping car and t,e commenced. This will probably he tiret he understood that 15 were kiuiod, Into bits, and the wreckage, taking, nrc
a baggage car for the (ransportatlou somo time daring the present-week. But he was not certain of that. They from the engines, added to the
of the required supplies. The depar- Scrutinizing Bylaws. ’ began at once to sumihon relief rrom of the dtoaster and to the danicuity m
ture wlH be made quietly,with no more q e Black, assistant to Good Roads various poinis, and said Uiat surgeon» , rescuing tlie excursionists caught m
display than is essential. Commissioner McLean, inforined The fvouid be hurried to the scene, the wreckage:

Very great regret Is expressed that Sunday World that the bylaws arrang- Wreckage-Caught Fire,
it has been found necessary that the jng for the establishment of the roads. Three of the coaches were burned 
Gov.-Gen. and Countess Grey should ,n tlie construction and upkeep of Moan otter tire train left tire track. It 
leave for Ottawa so soon- Arrange- which the city and the county will co- was traveling at the cate of oil miles 
ments had been made for a number of operate with the provincial govern- an hour when it jumped the rails. The 
events next week, at which It was hop- roent, have only recently reached the tram left Utica at'8 o eaxik tbie inovu- 
ed that tlie vice-regB.1 party might be offices of the commtoslbner. It will , “'S with, about 260 persons ey board,
Preaent. One of the chief of these was lake a little tinte to acruttniee them : among then, 2W sfchook teai'here, inaity 1 
til* military concert, to be given by the and ascertain tiiat the appbrtkaiment thdr repfttvee and i*.veral prianiu- a 
Sheffield Choir, on Wednesday night. j£f oegt Bteee.--.
At this function It was hoped that 'jg jone the ooinmiiotonejrs 'WtK) tiavo County Judge and Mr». Hazard and 
there would l>e a very largo represen- choree ot tile'wxlrk will be called to- Former County judge Harvey, 
tation of the military-of the city, and gather and arrange for commencing An arrangement liad beou rngde by 

' -IV was tttUlided that it should be made operations at once. Nothing will be *lle leatomis to take tirton to VV asulng- 
one of the'greatest gatherings in the done until Mr. McLean has been afford- ton for a week, they took advantage 
musical htikory of the city. Lord Las- Tam opportunity to make 1.6 report °f <** ^ar-y.spring vacation, for the 
célles hod 1ndicated Ills belief that tire government. ‘f1 Lt>>. an^ 1som<5, ^le
eaj-1 and cotintess would be present, but jt i8 not yet decided whether the gov- dLvT’ W' ^ Lk“eCl Iur

l>,ans >*ve had to be changed, and eminent will put a member on the edm- Th,. ” ^ce-uoied three vestibule
S,tteHdLui$Han Pany Wl“ be «i^^^han .tbeprovlncia^mn- ^ T'JmÛmxUw b^age

6 * Tnlsskmer. This wiÿ aso be deed and smoking car. There were no sreep-
upon when the repoyt is presented. The t.ps, for tlie train was expected to ar- 
city’s repreeentativts arc Controller J. riv6 [n Washington this evening. The 
J Ward and Lionel H. Clarke. I lie crow<j 0f teaotiers IneUulud many" from, . 
county is represented by W. H- Pugs- Waterv'ille. Norwich and New Hart
ley, Reeve Bull of Weston and George f0rd, and Other towns nearb.v.
S. Henry. . Cars Jump the Track.

The traiti came down as far as 
Stroudsburg on the Delaware, Laeka- I 
wanna and Western Railroad and was. 
there transferred to the Pennsylvania 
Rat.road. Whire the train was pass -r-g ,
Martin’s Crook, goirig at the rate of I 
50 miles an hour, the cars left the | 
track. Almost Utanedfately the cars 
took tire, and thore being no means 
to chock the flames, the wreckage 
burned fiercely.

Every physician for miles around , . . ,
was summoned ànd they hurried to draw Canada from the band of Brit-

Read this from his New

Four months ago the stock was quoted at 190, and from that 
time on, with one or two little recessions, it has advanced to 
w here it is to-day, an increase in four months of $43 a share.

.A stock of this kind can go up for two reasons at least: 
First, for the reason that the earnings have greatly increased, 
that its accumulations have greatly increased, and that its 
prospects are brighter than ever. That can be said of the Cana
dian Pacific to-day, and that would be a sufficient reason. But 
sometimes a reason of this kind is not- operative ; and then a 
second reason, which Tlie World brings forward, might be that 
somebody wants to get control of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
It might be, as it is whispered about, that the Standard Oil Com
pany of the United States is anxious to get the Canadian Pacific 
Railway ; it -might be that the Standard Oil Company of the 
United States, working in conjunction with the Washington 
government, might want to get the Canadian Pacific’Railway : 
and once they got it there would be a very good reason for inter
ference should the government of Canada in any way try to 
prevent American influences getting control of the United 
States,

SHITWENTY FIVE BODIES 
HAVE BEEN RECOVERED

v>

...Big Event Winds Up With a 
Special Performance for 

' Kiddies and a Brilliant As
sembly in the Evening,

Saturday evening saw the clone of 
the most successful Horse Slow ever 
held In Toronto. Both In point of at
tendance and in the number and high, 
standard of tihe entries, everything 
heretofore attempted has been com- * 
pletely eclipsed. The closing day was 
a gala event all thru. In the rooming 
the kiddles held undisputed sway and 
tire attendance almost reached tbs 
4000 mark.

Quite a pleasing-feature of cihlhlren’e

1

L

The whole thing shows how dangerous it is to a country like 
Canada to have its great national railways at the mercy of 
speculators, or, stil! worse, of politicians, who are willing to go 
into great speculations in order to accomplish political ends. No 
such thing as a great national railway company in the hands of 
speculators would be Tolerated in Germany or any European 
country, not even England.

day was the presence bf 100 little tote 
from the Protestant Orphan’s Home, 
wire, after thototy enjoying the die- 
play of ponies, v ere entertained with 
ice cream aud cdke at the expense of 
several of the directors. Mr». Phillips 
had charge ot the distribution of good 
things.

Will We Break the Band?
■7

I-

NICE FAMILY QUARREL 
ON SIR WILFRID’S HANDS

it,..*' fley Scouts Attend, -
Tlie presence of 100 Boy Scouts in fuU. 

uniform- -atoo lent a military aspect to 
tihe. Juvenile army, which was further 
augmented by abbut 400 little wolfs 
from the Ward. All these were given 
free admission, thanks to the thought
fulness of the president and executive 
committee.

The raid attendance was also very- 
large, and long before tlie afternoon 
competitions began, the seating ac
commodation was completely sold out 
for-both afternoon and evening. Every
body had compliments profuse for the 
elaborate decorations and the harmoni
ous coloring effects of tlie mural drap
eries and bunting. Especially at. tihe 
closing events on Saturda- evening 
there- was a distinguished gathering 
of Toronto’s leading citizens, as well 
as many guests from out of town. The 
Lieutenant-Governor, Hon. J. M. GFb- 
ton. was in attendance.

The championship contests and the 
military events made the evening pro
gram one of especial interest, white 
the high jumping contest at the close 
provided tlie mo-t exciting event of 
the -whole entertainment.

• Mis» Houston Presents Cup.
Mies Augusta Stewart Houston, with 

her guest. Miss Marion Moore, and <n 
charge of her aunt Mrs. Forsyth Grant, 
and Miss Izzard, occupied the box for 
distinguished guests at the horse show

*

O' it

spflSome Liberal Politicians Have 
Decided That it is Time for 
Hon. Frank Oliver to Quit aâd 
he Refuses to See Eye to Eye 
With Them.

f% S v;

f 7y

Another Immense
British Bulwark

mm 5*5:®«

OTTAWA, April 23.—(Special.)—The 

chief of the 
Liberal party 
Ing Hon.

.family troubles of the 
is the situation regard- | 

Frank Oliver, minister of the 
be summed up by

Township Can’t Touch It.
Mr. Black was questioned regarding 

a statement ot" a township supervisor, 
of roads, to the:effect that he was ad
vised to do no work 01» the roads set 
apart for the county good roads schème, 
and he replied that the idea ot the 
supervisor was correct. When a rodd 
is set apart for the county good roads 

. .. n , ,, movement, all repairs and work on it is
-!April ...—The Princess Royal, tlie after by the county supervisor,

largest cruiser-battleship ever built jf the statute labor system is in voghe
launched in tlie townships, the work is either

to-dav and christened by Princess commuted and applied to the other the scene on special trains and in au- i8h states.
Roval Louise after whom the vessel township roads or is worked out on tomobiles. York speech:
was named ’ j those roads. When a road is taken ored Arrangements are being made to “The forces vvllich are at work in

The cruiser has a displacement of ! by the county it is looked after en- bring the injured to tihe iiospital 111 Englaud and in Canada to separate .garun^y morning.
26,360 tons and turbine engines afford- tirel>’ bV the county- a"d this ,may tWs crty" „ . , „ , her by a Chinese wall from the Unit- ; During the performance Miss Hous
ing 70,000 horse-power. Her contract Plil,n wby the Proposed county roads Many Injured. states and to make her part of j ton presented a silver cup to the win-
calls for a speed of 28 knots an hour, are not In good condition. By 4 o creek, it was said later, -u imDerial commercial band reach- ner in Class 66, for children’s turnouts.
She will carry eight 13.5 inch guns, be- Ru8h w<>rl< when Started. persons had been taken out ot the an p around $he world The cup was presented In memory of
sides smaller weapons. Controller Ward, one of the two city wrecked cars tojured. itngjram El“8 ' system of her father, the late Stewart Houston.

commissioners, was questioned as to' A® a result ot the wreckage the tel - to F.ngland afcatn T, Y who was manager of the horse show
w het had been done, and when tthe 1 graph wires were knocked (owii and preferential tariffs, will derive an im- frvm lte inception In !896. The cup was 
work was to be started, said that as ™ communication-Oould be had w|Lu .^tns from the rejection of this %von b Erj King, a beautiful roan
soon as Mr. McLean had made his re- M2,rtin's Creek: ttoto afteriioon. treaty, and if we would have reel- ponyi tnf. property of Mrs. ca». Wtl-
port-the commission will be called to- The only| information^tire Pprocity, with aU tlie advantages that I110.t, BelleVlUe. The pony was admfr- 

! gethcr and arrangements made to start, * “f0 tbe j have described, and that I earnest- aMy driven by Miss Ina Hepburn ot
I work. He Intimated that work would Uined b> teiei.hone and »a« to tne sincerely believe will follow picton.

CLEVELAND. April 29.—The revolt be started at several different points k d th rear cars harl burned up, ft® adoption, we must take it now, or j The band of the 48th .flghtoaders
at the same time, and in this way it “—q.T t h r fe- rfTtfu mt-cr ot lives !g forever ’’ I played selections during the afternoon

, „ e a «, vas hoped, to hurry the work so as to auan*i 'r '?™ Vèachere * forever. . | krvri evening programs, and when theiast Sunday, when fifteen patrolmen, finish as soon as possible. It is hardly CarriedOTU leacne:ra --------------- ------------- -------------------------------------- " last strains of the National Anthem
without sanction of Golden Rule hoped to get all the roads on the sys- PHILADELPHIA,'Aprd . . 1e • PO AAA had faded, the opinion was unanimous
Chief Kohler, arrested fifty saloontets U:1^ comptoted this year, but it i® ex- ^arc, Lackawanna f0.AV tr|^ °, 53,000 l* 0«5,UUU that the seventeenth Canadian Natlen-
for .violating the closing laws, is that’the bulk of the work will f,ve cars, earning -°0 or dore s ) y j Horse Show, lust ended, was tn
spreading. Patrolmen who belong to •- dbefore the bad weather sets in teachers from Utica and other towns of nverv respect the best ever.

, , t-, • ,, , . . . ' the Forum Club, organized despite the" °î„, „llt,,mn Northern New York State, was wreck- circulation of The Sun- 11 1
well of Elgin Mills. Markham town- opposition from Kohler, are resigning n fleations of the good roads in ed at thro® o'clock this afternoon at d World has been steadily ln- 
sh'iP- to-dar, fqHowIng the decision of Di- N^ork Stote have b^nrsecCd by Martin ® Creek, eight mile® north of creasing during the past few

rector o_ bafety Hogan, made pubvic Controller Ward, and they may be used Easton, Pa., on the tracks of the t. - months.
the York County roads. “ '^^p^^ersona itljured varied were printed, and judging from

from 25 to 100. The wires went down the demands from the dealers
w-hen the train, im leaping the rails. and newspapers there "l11 n£t
pulled with It the telegraph wires, and lie enough to supply all the pub-
all communication whs fragmentary lie who want to get the paper,
and contradictory. At Trenton, N.J.. The moral Is: “Don’t leave It
the division headquarters ot tihe Belvl- tjH the last minute.”

i;-'jsT f
G.

-
The Princess Royal Launched—Is the 

Largest Ship In the Im
perial Navy.

Interior. It may 
the statement that a 
or less prominent 
Oliver's scalp, and he objects to the 
unpleasant proceedings. "What makes

number of more 
Liberals want Mr. ,T- fi"--1'

*5
Etogïïnd,m 1 1 BARROW-IN-FURNESS,

difficult is that . 
westerner is a ’ 

conflict i»j
flsÊili; 5i

the scalping process
the flowing-moustached
born fighter, to whom a 
revelry

The

President Taft, who alms to with-1 JN
" '% A:^i for the British navy, was

, vendetta originated at the time

iud ffs&srsps. sm
5S$,.*K

turmised from the position assumed 
by his newspaper, The Edmonton Bu - 
letin The Bulletin supported the 
Rutherford administration just as long 
as it decently could, and when that 
government reached the end of vto 
usefulness to the Libera l>artj, I 
Bulletin came out against it. n 
Mr. Oliver's paper supports the bifton

e°2utnnwhne it is very probable that 
Mri Oliver was thoroly cognizant o 
the policy of Ms newspaper, it is also 
very certain that lie knew not much 
more than the average politician at 
Ottaw-a what was going on at Edmon
ton. At ny rate, he took no par, . ' 

machinations of those who had 
in the interests of the

c
'-re#the I55

HON. FRANK OLIVER
Whose head is demanded by 

western Liberals.

York County Farmer 
Drives Auto to Market

“GOLDEN RULE” NOT POPULAR
V

Cleveland Police Revolt Against Chief 
Kohler in Saloon Case.

Daniel Kerswell’ of Elgin Mills the 
First to Utilize. Motor to Bring 

Produce to City.

In the police department which began

You've got to hand It to Daniel Kers-the
declared that
Liberal party tire old Alberta govern
ment must be cleaned out.

McGillicuddy and Cross. /*Me is the first York county farmer , . ... . .
_ . th/Yitz-ht otherwise, however, ... . . ...... , , late yesterday, that patrolmen must*

?<5sssrre?K c,ui -6c ~wndei *m w ■
Mmsrif to confound Mr. Oliver. He ket; Helixes on the Elgin Mills side ! .Cleveland to-morrow will experience
found a ^|‘nw^ndldVSCmtkQ* a i «ne. 17 miles north of Toronto, and lie .,8r^ »f MayorXhr" order that ad 

newspaperman -, , wiw 1 covered the distance on Saturday saloons and po,>Iroooms must remain
success oi nte ■ j D0. morning in one hour. He is proud of dosed from midnight to-night until
^tion by Mr oîiveMn ti?e'"department his machine which is a Ford, 

of the interior. This, however, was : ..____________ l: -
not to his liking, and he succeeded m _ _ _ wwT.ss/re 1

BrfEf/SEIrClihiKiGrand Trunk Will. Spend
$10,000,000 at Montreal

He seems to have concluded that 
should have been got for 

an ene-

i x.ii
xreek 53,000 WATCH FOR THE RAIN.Tills

on iI ' We could not have finer 
spring we^toer than we have 
been getting for the past three 
days now; the only flaw is the 
smoke in the atmosphere caus
ed by burning grass and the ab
sence of rain. There has beep 
only one stimulating shower so 
far this spring, and another is 
badly needed. Nevertheless the 

* buds ot the trees are swelling, 
and the fall wheat In the ft' Ids 
to greening, and shows a fer
vid growth. One shower will 
bring about great transfigura
tion in nature, and that shower 
is about due; in fact, for some 
reason or other It has been de
terred, but only deterred. The 
World asked the weatherman 
what was holding back the rain 
and he said.

"There has been a depression 
«rom the southwestern states 
moving slowly towards the 
lake region, which made it look 
like rain.
Toronto on Saturday night and 
Sunday.
parts of Ontario got rain Sat
urday morning and Friday 
night."

THE NEW STEADIFIER.
■IThere is a very interesting item in the 

cable news of Saturday, namely that the 
gyroscope lias been applied successfully 

1 t > the automobile to prevent skidding. 
To those of our readers who do not know* 
what skidding is, we may define It a# 
the inability of a machine in motion to 
keep its track by reason of slippery pave
ments.
fired as the fast revolving disc that al
lows a one xvheel car to run on a single

Monday morning.

TWO HUNDRED BOY SCOUTS I 
TO ATTEND CORONATION

:
The gyroscope may also be de- 1

rail.
j The World trusts that the scientists 

xvhe have thus successfully applied the 
i gr\ obcope to the single rail and single 

wheel car and to the skidding motor will 
i also apply it to the gentleman who has 
over Indulged In beer, wine or spirits and 
tl at he will be able to walk home from 

1 the place of his entanglement to the do- 
April 29.—It was offi- , been laid before the railway commis- 1 n.e6;|C hearth, per gryoscope, without

to himself or disturbance to

» ' j
The Dominion Council to Make Arrangements for a Mon

ster Representation of Canadian Boys—Deputa
tions of Scouts to Attend From All the Colonies.

OTTAWA, April 29.—To consider a the colonial boys should arrive just tn 
proposai to send 200 representative time for a monster soout rally to take 
Canadian bov scouts over to-England place in London on July 4. The Do- 
in time for the coronation to: the ob- minion authorities.however,are of the
ject ot a meeting ot the Dominion opinion that Canadians will give more
Council of the movement, which will support it the toys are going to oe
take place at government house this present at the coronation ceremony,
afternoon. H. R. Hammond, provincial scre-

The original plan and that p-opored tary of the movement, to here for the 
b'- the British organization, was that meeting.

f\the money , .

S' TVS
ready tool for the Cross

tMoney to be Used for Improving Terminal Facilities and 
Will Provide for New Freight and Passenger Stations 

and Elevation of the Tracks.

Imy
Thus he xvas a 
faction at Edmonton.

It is known that threats were sent 
to Mr. Oliver that if he did not 
pursue a certain course » MONTREAL,
2totIdalwetorTne Edmonton Bullet^, daily announced at the Grand Trunk ' sion as well as before the city author- “-"«^SUlrtons. and to ti e joy of hi, 

the general effect of which was that 0ffiees to-day that the company pro- ities. They embrace the elevation of (Lrhlly A number might be kept at the 
incriminating evidence regarding the"1- to spend between nine and ten the tracks between Bonaventure Sta- .v*rions points-o enjoyment and wbm

S& »rr“ « SLS5ÎSR SSSf KL «L, « u, ».o„v,rtm « ». wre> H?h7 z£ JZZp»,îSi,i“S sgjgTs ss sseysss
realize at once that tareats are tne facilltjes in Montreal. j dudes the erection bf now freight and £ readv market

The plans for this scheme have now passenger terminals at Bonaventure. • ! suburb*

1

i
We will- get It In

!The southwestern

in Toronto and its I

Continued on Page 4.
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FINGER PRINTS LEAD
TO BURGLAR’S ARREST
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West de not want negro Immigrants.The Horse ShoWr Toronto still on top.Ghlt fathers looking for Increase la salaries.Conservatives decide to- tight reciprocity. to the end.
Urnmg

■iKitfi-KjS IEarly Qosing Law 
For Montreal Bars

Belie ville; 2, Bathgate Swell, Mrs. C.
Wtlmct, Belleville.

Claes 67—Championship class, best pony 
in harness—1, Heather Belle. Hon. Robert 
beith, Bowmânville; 2, Blue Belle, Hon.
Robert Beitli. '

Class 34—Greoo hunters, (heavyweight), 
tip t<> carrying, 200 lb», and over to 
hdtiiidal conforunitloh and quality to 
count 50 per cent.; performances over 
lor cos to count 60-per cent.—1, Red En
sign, Aemlltus Jarvis, Toronto; 3, Cleve
land, Hon. Clifford Sifton: 3. Good Boy 
fim. Hugh 8. Wilson. Oakville; 4, Nick 
o"Chiie, Joseph Kligpur, .Toroato- 
Athenaeum Marathon Tournament.
-- Manhgeto Edpy Sutherland of the

The closing day of, the: home show. Athenaeum Club has decided to hold hto.
, t iw uivzaue „ n Marathon bowling tournament next

UOfrtnH Pain Rpnnhli-I brOUfht cto^ Î? - Thursday-night, May 4. The entry list*of
Oianfl-rai n 6 pu Dll j <2Ry long On Saturday. In the mvrnlnç 31 bowlers- has fined and nil the crack*
-, . ry - < î tlte ehoW was thrown open to tne fn the city will take possession of the

cans UPPOSing KSCIPlOCity I youngsters of the City, and nearly 4000 drives at 7.30 O'clock sharp on Thursday
° : children of ail ogee went to see the night. There will be nine cash prizes

in the Senate, as They Did Jdheln^^, ZTtZ ffi

in the House, Enough Ad- attractive events wore the JUdg- “P wedP,r«^ay InT Wht'appear to
III uid i.uuoc, i_.ivufen nu , vf tn* ladle® saddle horn*, and also Thursday’s papers. *Altho It mattes very 
1/orco \/nioc Mdv I/ill It the quail Died hunters for Hunt Club Ilttle what alley, a man starts on. as he
veise VOieS IViay J\lll 11■ Plate. Several of Hon. Clifford Stf- must roll one game on each of the 12

turn’s horses were in the contest, and drives. Following 1» a list et-thé entries:
Mr. •Sifton himself rodo In two of the R. Morgan, G. Vick. A. L. Johnston, A.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—(Special.) ! events, making the best showing on Sutherland W McMlllan. F. Phelan W.
1 "Viceroy." who cleared the hurdle» Gll e H Phe mu E. G^om
Without a scratch in the second trial. f, voddeu. F. Fryzer, O. Stewart. E.

Hieirt. Clifford Bifton, Jr., also took parttSi j. Harper. H. Dunn;- A. Fllhlaber, 
the hurdles in some of the events. , w. Seager, W. Karrys, K. Legge and R.
Acrnillus Jarvis' horses were also in. ! Atkins. 
action, and made eohlo sensational I
jumping, • Hercules” simply stepping After a White Hope.

World correspondent : '‘If the senate over everything. One of the nicest NEW YORK. April 29.—Parson Davies
were to vote down the reciprocity hurdle-cleafers of the afternoon was mid John R. Rogers sailed to-day for vote do n the reciprocity „Th<; w „ owned by Hon. Clifford Europe in quesT of the white man’s hope,
Oigreement, congress would adjourn at sifton, Ottawa. i Davies, former manager of John L. Sul-

The Domocrats of the house i ‘ In judging the ladies' saddle horeea, | "roigb^'besMe^the11^^*’ i^ank^of ‘the 
would argue that the defeat by Re- 1 ** wae especially difficult for tlte ’ Caledonia to express the opinion that
„ , ......... __________________________ ___ _ ! judge», aw all the entries were eepccdal- ; rt.clng was not "coming back,” Rogers
publican votes of the reciprocity agree- i ,y high-claes. The ladies rode with ex- was spokesman on the pugilistic quest 
men t, with the Re publican president treme ease and grace, but the young matter.
favoring it, proved that It would be led y who rode “Day Dream.” Mr. a. '“I am going to MX.things over with „. .. , ■ ... ■■ .
useless to hope to get thru the senate Yeager’s entry,had an especially grace- Mc?nt°el1 ,n Pari.*’ ’ he ®ald, "and . v __
the other tariff proposals of the Demo- ful carriage in the saddle. ZOft&Et > flnd some Tue^^Ti^ l^T
crats. which w»«ld be less likely to Be The first prize in the ladle»' .ev*lnf.;:-<t*a‘**J?*a> Ja,ck J^ ' , . . x at^în’^lourt^^Utînê'rî[0lln‘J^eU ex»reafe4 the.
adopted even than the reciprocity went to Hon. J. K. StrattwV^'None Kl?'fegTu:: M be^ ^ nat-,a meotesaJy
agreement. Nicer,” a- magnificent animai; GERMANY’S SAVlNGSANd HOW 6uoCtSs of tl-ePMhters’ Olub, and that

"The other proposals,” they would The first prize In thp Hunt tilub Plate THEY ARE-INY^STED, i was my «tit *<»
argue, “would not have behind them wj* won by Hume Blake's "Game- —- - 'i Mr T^^ptlon^a^3^ cat^f'r00led’ lf cm** The 1U
the Propelling force of the executive , cock” «; wMto Hon. Ctiffortl 81f)on's When the German Reichstag, a few . w ^ ^ S-K2.1CK
department. Jf.the,, reciprocity-agree-' "Etnahuratw*» ai^r<todae«p»d|Pftlz«r woe kg. ago, dlscuwed the ^trod action Appleby, and while application dwto^w ^the^dtoste^Tof the
mène bo deft^ted, f fully expect to see j J«s. Milne s FoK^ltyv'e, third,» oLAfiMric^n securities bMthat country, a wæ tka «âTitb^a - tibr> i>o«frd » <* ?Lî^e . <3^. .c>rs..tJte m , or*adjournment follow^lmp.t W* jaflïïtoîv^r6 therc”>^ gonemd « !at ggr

diatejy. , Class 40 Amateur only—For llgtitwelght ®hKiUtit of German capital which was in the matter, and will later deal with ministerial work not a month had
Other members, considering this Hunters up to carrying1150 to V?5 lbs. ^to üehowp to be invested In foreign paper, the situation. '0W*aW*ter ie comtSW- passed when^appejBs'were not made to

etatemeilt, which was repeated to them hounds. Owned and ridden by amateurs. .states a writer in Moody's Magazine, ested by Teewavot^lh fact t*a* MfS,?* kton An Sourit uFth»* ânree of drink- ^-i. >- : * ' . a , '
by The Sunday ■ World correspondent, the boni-fide proberty of exhibitor at the But the Secretary of the interior. l>r. Maxwell, less tÿwr'a .«nile to 'the c*»t. * " n„ LinuAe'Oanvbasers V. -A New and rOPtllaf Attraction—-
ÿtgardcd It as probably telling the true time of tntoy-1. Jap Joseph Kllpur, To- D*dbr»6ek, stated that the people of at-Htgtikted ensek. te also makteg up- F-rhr.that i". -, . " "situation. As to the senate. It is re- , ?&&**£>- Ti.um« Germany arc saving every year about plication for the reopening of h^hotel, aHk»Æ2ruSS ^ ^J^homd ndt " ' The First Time in
cognized that the adoption of the re- ' Blake, Toronto: 4. UusTpost. Hou, Cllt- W-WO-W.Wk nepeasa^r •». ^MWjiKMne Itew -Zy <rrrA gÿZ 3 tie allt^^lo 'Àgage agents -to canvass r Ginada
clproclty agreement has not by any tord Sifton Ottawa. ,Br«« Part of title- amount mftst.gB AT Saturday e meeting. ÇfiAlçinali Del H,e cIti^B#ijfor orders of ilaùor» vhich ViAIO»,
means been assured. The probabilities Class 55—Mare or gelding i trôttêr), not abroad to find profitable in vest nient. DaPlante presided, And t#e, o tliéi becrmloile to o’--great extent'in the
ere that it will go thru. Most of the exceeding 15.2-1, Brown Mack, 6. A. j These savings go Into other avenues imeaent )vere: Me^rs. George For- j r*.nt If detected at this in the future
Democrats will support It. and the gen- 5®,7.y:,2' «Îs^’k^L i be*:de" the'mere purchase of securities. «Wer of Victoria Square and W-llHam commhsfonera wlfl deal with thé
rral opinion has been all along that v^™e’ ® wnwle MriJregor W. 1- ,In 1905 Q«r™n Investments In for- Lo*eUlcr wlUl Intpector ,natter R;has been customary on the
enougn Republicans wou-d volt for It J jifKtni Toronto ’ c =n coontrles, outside of holdings of Thompson. .. i _ 0f yyme deal erg to allow agents
to Insure its enactment. Claes 69-Çhemplonshlp class-Beat | securities, amounted to about 9,236,000.- The complete Wet of licenses granted tff.inSa and deliver for them on com-

HoWSver, this does not go beyond roadster (trotter or pacer), any age. Post, 000,000 of marks ($2,201,600,000). In which ”«y , . , mission,
fairly positive opinions, for It Is re- entries—1, BroWn Mack. 8. A. FToctor, j the United States and Canada Were re- Markham village—Edward Sander-
eltzcd that the remainder of the see- ' Perry; 2, Okom Belle, Ml»» K. L.' presented by at least 2,750,000,000 of 80h of the Tremoht House, and Robt.

I Wilks, Galt. marks (2*1)6 000 000) Andrews, Franklin House.
»,« of possibility. The hostility of the 1 h^s holdings’ of' foreign securities Hyde^
middle western Progressive Republl- under 15 bauds, to be shown In single were estimated at more than 16,000.000,V • .éî’ l W
cane to this particular form of réel- harness. .Each collection to be the bona- 000 of marks, or some millions less than riUT®!! ■ r,®n’ ana W"
probity continues, thus subtracting 1 fide property of the exhibitor—1, Owned $4.000,000,000. Tlie real aggregate of all 0rJ“ ,37' U s™1,vaJ1 ® Cornera, 
from the Republican majority vote a i t?y A' X,e&ser' Simcoe; 2, owned by Hon. investments, however, is higher stffi xtoif^vv-01" Township—-Onaa. Crow, 
substantial portion. *1 \ gTvrn&oS? ‘ * then these figures express. L not ail X of

With Stand-pat Republicans opposing Class 2S-Lady's saddle horse, not under German participation in commercial or William Kelley of the Summer House.
J- m the senate, as they did in the 14 hands 3 Inches. To be ridden by a lady financial enterprises in foreign coun- on the Kina,vton-rd three months ex- 
house, there are many chances that —1, Nolle Nicer. Hon. J. R. titration. Pet- tries could be taken into account. temdnn nr the w=« sranted to•nouFh adverse^tes will be inusterfd ^We'Z* , *“ywh^ in fhe world is a to

iîd«,^V.&T Ôuelp“?LabeBûé, 4lV®rAÎ: PrOP®r repalr"
CIVIL SERVICE VACANCIES len Case- Toronto. aPo i 1 being united to The Maxwt.'l and Appleby eases will

Elko. ciusb v3—Grand cbampionslilp class— Participate. Only a short time ago a be deaJt xvi.th probably next Saturday#
OTTAWA a nr 11 on 1*1 i Best pony in harness or under saddle, large Hungarian loan was placed 1 n The Rosedale Golf Club and the Tor- to raise the loose length of pipe of

^TngVaTOlicT. chaiie*ngeecur>f presented by'the Toronto “TtIm'esTt XrkTsh^ lÏÏÛe^of ^ Hunt Cltto lloen.es were renewed, the intake. The city Is now getting

lions for the position of French trails- Brewers1 ABfcociatioi). !f won three t tin es „ larw amount w«lr wiliineiv a!1 ^ w^ter from the lake and It Is
later Im the privy council office, Initial by the same exhibitor, to become his pro- Just when the "emigrattlonef Garmon To Exterminate Flies. perfectly clear. Mr. Leslie has been

5»S^t&SStr»ïC; B55MK*? S«f",ï»SK,tT,° ■.«, AlTIréoirri'tl^^U'-e cx t ntoLhm of , mot' Belleville. there, «as being discussed In connec- which are breeding places for files. them broke
competniye txa-ninalion of tan- Class H-Hunt Club Plate-For qualified tlon with the proposed listing of St will be considered by the medical P-ie major announced his intention of

'hunters, owned and ridden in pink by putii shares on the Berlin Exchange "health officer as a public nuisance and , y, B”S'neer Rust get some
ri.nT,b.ei's-h«nJt0yl^??eaier.prJ^lefrof?Rf,fon«^ Tapers reminded the banks that they treated with chloride of lime. tor. fl^Lltion2i plaPt frPm s«m6 wrecking
SRmdid “àntMmïflon^ audP quaUty to ]’«d *? b« if> readiness for the Chilean ***** tMs an^uncernent th^u^arv intake^'hasbeen

In The Jj oriel's article on Saturday count 25 per cent.; performances over loan to be ex-pec ted. „ esterdav. eof on as. ««..u 6®n
dealing with the charges against a. ! fences, 75 per ceut.-l. Gamecock, Hume The large German banks have been ---------------------------------- done 1 * M t e work could be
minister at Ottawa, these words were . Blake. Toronto: 2, Elmhurst, Hon. UIf- repéated-ly blamed for their assisting 
printed; “Sir Wilfrid laurier admitted Mfin To?oi'ito- T'Glen’wood'^Lieé^cSiif8 thl"s emigration of capital, and the pre- 
the letter, 1he cheques, the Interview, tord " Sifton jr. Ottawa; reserve *"Gold- 8®nt «-gitatlon, ostensibly directed 
end the reply he made." The word leaf, Cnr.lsclare Farms. Oakville. ’• against listing of some American Pa-
"cheques" should have read “charges,” —Morning Judging— -pers. It really aimed at not keeping

Class 62—Single pony in harness, mare available funds at home.
Islanders’ Gas Cut Off. I or gelding, under 12 hands—l. F.rl King.

A number of residents of the Island Mrs. C. Wllni-ot. Belleville: Bessie, Mise 
in the vicinity of the cut at Clande- glocljs Maher. Toronto; 3, Flossie. J J. 
boye-ave., have complained to the ®Ün,eti' M/ntrtî 1 ,Que': 4| Gay Boy'
Thé totereuntio^V1^'ef m ! ««"Wt ISÎlu' pony, mare or
T ie interruption to tne mippjv Is duo gelding, not exceeding 14.1. To be shown
to the cutting of the main In making at walk, trot and canter; conformation to 
the cut from Long Pond to the lake. Ill event 40 per cent., manners 00 per cent.; 
connection ^vith the scheme suggested to be ridden by a boy or girl of 16 years 
by the city’s board of water experts or under, to be approved of by the Vom- 
tor r«curing a supply of lake water at mlt-lee—1, Gold Cup, Mrs. C. Wilmot, 
this point Belleville; 2. Bathgate Swell. Mrs. C. Wil

mot. Belleville; 3, Firing Cloud, Dr. ,T. A.
Mills, Toronto; 4. Marguerite, A. Flow
ers. East Toronto. ç 

Class 61—amyle pony in harness, mare 
or selling, 12 hands and not exceeding
13.1— 1, Marguerite, A. Flowers, Hast To
ronto; 2 Joe Rock. James Wood, Toron
to: 3, Don Alfonso, Mite Edna Clancv.
Guelph: 4, Jennie Linn. T. H. Hassand,
Mtrkham.

Class tX)— Single puny In harness, marc 
-Or gelding, over 13.1 and not exceeding
14.1— 1. Heather Belle. Robert Beith, Bow- 
mcnville; 2. Blue Belle. Robert Beith ; 3,
Bo I'cep. W. J. Blackburn, txvudon; 4.
The Squire, H. M. Robinson. Toronto.

Class 66-C'lv!-'drcn s turnout, pony lo be 
under 13 hands aryl shown to a suitable 
vehicle, id riven by a boy or girl under 11 
years of age—1. Erl King, Mrs. C. Wil
mot. ■Belleville; 2, Don Alfonso, Miss 
Edna Clancy, Guelph. 3, Bessie. Miss 
Gladys Maher, Toronto: 4, Flossie, James 
T. Burnett. Montreal, Que.

Class 6Ô—Best combination pony, mare 
or ge.dlne. Silver Challenge Cup, valued 
at 575. presented by the Canadian Pony 
£k ciety : lf won three years by the same 
exhibitor to become hie property—1, Gold 
Cup, Mrs. C. Wilmot. Belleville: ?, Mar
guerite. A. Flowers, East Toronto; 3,
Flying Cloud, Dr. J. A. Mills, Toronto.

hamptonshlp class, best 
Gold Cup, Sirs. C.

LITTLE BOBBIE’S PA /, i»
=aa= :By WILLIAM F. KIRK.:

PICT IN THE 1‘il vB.-a.jris,r "Tîn^ïî.
, to this club all calm up to the house. & thay lnlshiated ma. Thay it 
ilShiate me & pa too, but pa sed nix. Bobble Is too yung, he sed, ; 
old, to join them new fangleï clubs wlch" itiy wife Is all the time !

Gees Into Force on May Day—No 
Drinks After 14 p.m.—« - . — 

Protest Raised.

ç.
SWlch beelong 

wanted, to in 
&. I am too 'HArufit

Of coursef Sed Missus Jenkins, I mite have known the anser. Men is so jj 
Stubborn & meen, sed Missus Jenkins’ that you cud Hardly êxpect one of them ifl 
to enter Into anything pure & wholesome, such as a club of this nature. -If jM

^n^ttrs^DSM1^6 Rj
There Is prubly a lot In hl.s past wlch he wud a whplc lot sooner torglt, sei} ■ 
Missus Jenkins. . ■ Mg*

As soon as m* was inlshlâted. the other ladies Wldh btelong^to ^the club V- 
toald her that she wud hâve to.Tlte a poem called DO ANT YOU REEMEMBgR. v 
That Is the only thing y on need to do to be a membet1 of our order, sed Misltti jv 
Jenkins.

Doan

Hon. J, R. Stratton’s None Nicer 
Won Ladies' Saddle Event on 

Closing Day of Show. 1

SES

A LICENSESENATE %

MONTREAL, Xptil 29.-^To->3ay will 
Be the last Saturday upon which the 
bars of the city may keep open until 
rrridpight. Monday, May .1, they will 
open to the new "regime, under whica 
all bare, whether hotel, restaurant or 
Just plain saloon, will, have to close 
at U o'clock- or Ordinary nights and 
at ^o’clock on Haturdai' evenings.

- According to present understanding, 
all licensed liquor sellers arc to ob
serve the law, with the -exception of 
one. It Is arranged that some one (if 
them is to break the law and sell 
drinks out of hotirs- ln order to make 
a teat of. the new'act before the Courts.
The defence of this Is to be borne by 
the Licensed Victuallers’ Association, 
and it wJi;L be fought as far as neces
sary, even to the privy council, in or- the license commissioners at their spe- 
der to determine absoultely the valid- cial meeting Saturday afternoon that

tio tor6 aeWthis'V'is concerned, it is the dub had ^ conducted in a

quiet and proper manner, the board de-

r*
Rehearing Before the License 

Commissioners Proved of 
; Little Value, as* First Order 

Issued Stands — WilLDis
allow Liquor Canvassers,

With/

i have to kick in with any kale?, sed pa.
grasp you,"séd Mlséus Jenkins. -

No, sed pa, you do not grasp rfie, & you bettir not try It. I am vary par- 
tiklef, sed pà, about the peep til wlch grasps me, Hansomer wimmen than any 
of you has tried It, sed pa. & came to- greet. ,

Then all of the ladles turned thare backs on pa & me. & by that time ma '1 
had wrote her poem called DOANT YOU REBMBMBER. The other ladles all f 
beegan td clap w*n ma startefl to reed her poem. I stayed In my seet, but pa , 
hid beehind the doar. This ts the poem wlch ma red & she rote it all herself, » 
too:

t sh 
I do not

. l*V

Doant you reemémber the day In December 
Wen all other men T wa* scorning:

Doant you reemember that day In December,
Thai butiful, cold, winter morning?

Ah, little I knew, deer husband of mliue,
That three short yeers.after our marriage 

You'd stay down the llhe, get packed ,ti 
. A have to cum hoant in a carriage)

Doant ^ou reemember. dear hart of mV own.
The night you was put out of Proctor’s?

They caled rçie up. love., on an old public phone/
Your trend*, and poleeeemen & doctors.

Ah, husband of mine, onçe my heartstrings did twine 
Round yti're Kart now as cold as a ember; " "

But now I am sad, for you're acting so bad,
O.eweethart, why. ean’t- you reemeipber?

That Is butiful Indeed, sed Missus Jenkins.
I think it le a perfeckly divine poem, sed all the other ladle*. To this*

that our deer new member shud have felt so much sorrow entering into her fi
sweet yung life. I call It a outrage.

Now see here, ladles, I sed to all ma's trends, I am jest a llttel boy, but I 
love tny pa as much as I love my ma, & I want you all to know that iny pa 
ha* always treeted my ma fine. Look at him now, ladles, I sed. He is crying 
Fake, pa, I whispered to him. fake a good cry & leeve the rest to me.

Boo hoo. sed pa. A I love-her so", I love her so.
Then all the ladles beegan to ory too, & ma kissed pa & then pa sent out H 

& bought sum 4çe cream for the ladles & we was all happy.
Wen thay, was all gone pa gave me half (%) a dolus 

boy, you are a- wonder.

Despite, the fact that a number of 
members and others appeared to tell

1i-
—Strong intimations were given to-day 

' that congress might adjourn before It 
has been in sesstof^ many weeks.

Preferring not. to be quoted, a mem
ber of the house said to Tho Sunday

m
J*

th old wine, ]■if-y :.-Vstated by representatives of the pro
vincial government that they are not 
disturbed over the "opposition and th?t 
they are prepan*d to fight the matter 
out as far as may be necessary. .

elded that they would not again renew 
the license. Chief License Inspector 
Johnson was deed against the renewal 
arid carried his point. For the club 
ft. was urged that the conduct of an 
earlier steward had been lax, but that 
he had been removed and a reliable

i LV> l'jJ

v.|
once. EAST YORK,LICENSE BOARD. ;

Unable Vfct to Decide on West Hill
* -rj Case.:

man put in life place.
Demon Rum.

Rev; "John troekbum and Rev; Dr.
opinion that 
tiling to the

■

r A sed Bo-bble, tny*
{

ly."

ELOPED WITH 
• NEGRO ACTR

THE SERPENTINE EEÎ. the

i

Son of a Retired Montreal Insurance 
Broker MJtrries Colored 

Qfri in New York. v

I
NEW YORK, April 29.—(Special.)-. «1 

A report that W. Stewart Robertsos. ^ 
la retired insurancé broker of Montreal, 'Ifl 
had visited New York for th* purpose ( *1 
of having annulled the marriage of ! 
his son, W. Stewart, Jr., revealed the 'ïl;l 

fact that the yoi)ng man had eloped I 
from Montreal with Gertrude Town»- ! 
end, a young negress, who wa® a mem- Sf 
ber of the chorus of Cole Johnson’s 
“Red Moon” Company.

Robertson and his wife are living *£1 
in an expensively furnished flat in the re's 
negro quarter, where h* was found. j3 
He denied that any proceedings look- 
ing to an annulment were to be in- ' Si 
etituted. . ,«fl

"My father and sister ■ were here til 
three weeks ago and stopped at the «1 
Manhattan Hotel,” he said. "They |a 
visited us here at our liome and ap- 'iT 
peared to be very well satisfied with'*11 
our marriage.” . ” WË

It you should go to Parkdale Roller 
Rink next Thursday evening you will 
flnd it crowded to the doors, as on that 
night the biggest attraction tn the his
tory of this popular place of amuse
ment will be Introduced.

The Serpentine Maze to entirely new, 
It Is different from anything ever be
fore at the rink, it has broken all re
cords for attendance tn rinks in the 
United States. 
about the.. Serpentine Maze is that 
every skater at the rinik takes part.

The -management announces that the 
rink will be Closed morning and after
noon in preparation for the evening; 
the doors *.11 be opened at 7.30 sharp 
Thursday night.

Cooled by electric tv isi. the term used

Mayor Disappointed 
With Leslie's Work

* sion' is loaded with every conceivable

>
Pontoons Too Light, and He Advises 

That City Engineer Secure
Additional Plant.

- "■ • -------------------

Mayor Geary Saturday morning ek- 
pgessed his disappointment over the 
fact that Mr. Leslie has not been able

What is so pleasing

t ;r
-1

when speaking of Parkdale; Rfnk. in 
the Varan weather, IS big eiectric fans

located around the.ri&k keep the build
ing nice and coot all Jhe time. The 
rink is t'omctimes referred to âs the 
coolest spot in to.wn.

The tfodr was again resurfaced loti.
*eek and many comments on the fine 
surface was made. There 1* verv few 

Two Months’ Work Yet. skating floors where the skates-
The mayor also said: "I feel that at run £° easily as here. the

the best we have two or three months’ floor 1x1 °g treated by à special liquid
work before us straightening out the preparation, which prevents slippery-
tntake pipe from the break out. pro- n*9S; ’*6** a feature to Parkdale Rink NEW YORK ....
tiding there Is no truth in the report which has helped more than anything era are idle and uw®'- M^ny la,ho^ 9

-that the Intake itself has slipped out else to-make this place <o popular. By conditions wrfrso tii^, -J
of position. Then we should next en- «Pecial request a block party will be Herman Roblnton
deavor to provide some additional given next Tuesday night, May 2, and tenses. In his hiTi ÏÏ i W f *’
means of water supply as a tempor- I R. will be run dlffereiutly Dorn atiy of made public to-dav toL^^t maï?f> 9
ar> precaution while we are carrying the others; tlie block party will be for len below the agea *lavc f***out whatever recommendation° hf ladles and gentlemen In LupLj and year and X present nTT'6 °f lafî

 ̂ lnake' 1 think two prizes given to the winners, which nearly ™ J? toto 1
out toto toe ialtoto asntoanbeesafreaf^ " ^dottr-mned in a new way. ^row^*on was fomferly8 a°f wrfb j

more trouble next winter.” Many After Civic Job. , The iemandlor' domestic servant. "
There promises to be a scramble for grows more acute each Xr T

the vacant position of plumbing In- commissioner, and just rmw 7, Æ
spector in the medical health depart- eharply felt In Cinnii ih!! 8
meht. W. H. Meadows, the newly ap- Part of the «y ^ "The denendeS M

'it LhJef ln*pe,ctor' recommends status of household gervanto fs re"-^ '4Ê
John Matthews. Aid. Rowland wants j-elblev” he explains, "and until6 employ- 
th Gram an to get the berth, and crs Put them on the same footing a»
the plumbers' union favor the appoint- working women in other walkTof llfa d I
ment of James Richards. Mr. Mat- G»e scarcity win continue " * *
t-hews acted for a time as temporay ----------------
Inspector, but was later let out on ac- DFATU& .'*4 -

wMeM‘tear?» î

from, the residence of his son, Wm 
-r ' .■'• J* fcdale, o28 Delaware-avenue. sSEl®*

....................-1

% iLabor Conditions
Very Unpromising j

H
1

didatce.

A CORRECTION.
1e a

«.Mr
Wages Low, Laborers Idle and Ol* j 

look Not Encouraging in 
New York.

I Not the Same.
Miss Wood by—8o Mr. Smart said he 

considered fne very witty, eh?
Miss Know—Not exactly. He said he 

had to laugh ,çvery time he sew you.

!

UNCONVENTIONALITIES. ,.t
va4S

"Tee. I'll go to the theatre with vou 
Mr. Goovtus: that will be rfeaeantor than 
to have to stay here and so end the eveu- 
lr.K talking."

"That's e gcod cigar. Rivers: who 
It to you?”

“Thank you Blnks, tor telling me the 
name of your tailor. I'U try some other 
one.”

"Maud. I love you. hut to eave mv life 
I can't tell you any reason why.-’

"The missus says she Isn't at home to 
day. Mrs. Kawler. to anybuddv except 
her friends.” '

"If ever we've met before.' air. vour 
mem or;- Is a thundering sight better than 
mine."

"I could pay this hill to-day just as 
well as not. young met but I’m not go
ing to do It. I want to make a small bet 
on the election."

"Yes, I V. marry you. Mr. Smlggle, 
you're positively mv last chance."

"Sir. we return this contribution to you 
because you sent a stamp with it. Other
wise we should have thrown It in the 
tv* ste-bssket."

"Tlie thing I like about vour -•vnverra- 
tloii. Mr. Pickerel, is that you don't talk 
much."—Chicago Tribune.

#Êmt. |

rip I
gave

..
V

-Announcement is
Officially Made

Forger Committed Suicide.
SWIFT CURRENT, Sa«k.; .Vprll 29. 

--C. G. Sadlemeyer. homesteader at 
Purrader. when arrested by mounted 
police for forgery, slipped Into his bed
room and blew out ids brains in pre
sence of Ills 17-year old wife.

t

mm
imm

Û:mêk
Canada Gazette Publishes Appoint

ment of Duke of Connaught as 
Governor-General.

m iimMight Spoil the Match.
Suitor—I would like to see the photo 

of the lady with the 2500,000 dowrv.
Matrimonial Agent —We don't show 

Photos with’ the large dowries.—Fllc- 
gendc Blactter.

Working an -Abandoned Mine.
"Ever hear the story of the eggs that 

had been kept hi cold storage for 10 
years?"

"No."
"Decade."—Chicago Tribune.

Rj

i_ ÔTTAVt A. April 29.—The Canada 
Gazrito to-day contains the official
z^to rCnn€nLïam The- London G a- 
zefcte « the arnxHntment <3f FieJ<5 Mar- 
shakHis Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught and Htratheern 
ernor-generàl and 
in Canada.

&i Little Willie Opines.
"Pa," came little Willie's 

the darkness of the nursery 
Pa gave a bad Imitation "of a snore 

according to Harper's Weekly. He wa* 
ti”p„f"d dld n.°.t wish to be disturbed.

Pa. came the little voice again
ttirSüM* W1U,er rcplled ra-

Turn in here; I waht to aat 
sumpin." said the little voice.

So pa rose up from hie downy 
putting on hie bathrobe and ' 
marched into the nursery 

;;WeU, what is It now?" he asked
Say, pa,” said little Willie 

was to feed the cow on soap would 
she give shaving cream?"

FfW

teilil
voice Trom

>1.
to he gov-

commander-In-chi ef
Tenuity. ki

The convivial boarder, a* he sat down, 
explained that if anybody present noticed 
an odor of clove» It was due to Ida hav
ing been trying to relieve a toothache.

"Among the permissible synonyms tor 
this." observed the tactiturn hoarder, 
breaking the long silence that followed, 
"are eauzy, diaphanous, exiguous and 
sngnllliform. Mrs. Irons, where are the 
pickles?"—Chicago Tribune.

SplESS

dirJ^.MMrn!n* Leader,".says he un-
,that,80me dayB ago a draft 

°‘ j ®'°'An*erican treaty proposals al
ready agreed upon was transmitted to 
toe British government by James 
Bryce, ambassador at Washington.

PEPPERNothing Wrong.
“why do you mutter to yourself con

tinually. old man? Hadn't you better 
see a doctor?”

"It's all right. I'm not dippy. I'm 
learning a part la my lodge."—Wash
ington Herald.

Bp you1
and, 

slippers, Uncle 8am Tell 
Ralse-and Dj

The American fl 
real fragrance 'j 
he follows the 1

SIR CHARLES ALPHONSE PELLE
TIER

Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, now 
reported to be very ill.

-V V

Class f»r-c 
POtlf-1.

sad-
WUn^Cdie 'If youi., —t I

y)
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I te'

"THE WORLD AT 
THE ISLAND

IslandVwm °k Tl,e *orl«l at the 
zi=„n,L.w L be resumed on Mon
day. the first day of May.
Da^to6^0 a® G0ur 0"d3r for The 
Office—M. ^5302*' 10 Th® Wor’ld
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Monday’s Home - Furnishing Sales •i6W ■

?
1 ■

; 1
W* >Ilf <

With the coming of May, moving and housecleaning will be the chief pastime of thousands of homekeepers and this store 1 

will play the usual star part in providing new pieces of furniture, rugs, draperies, etc, to replace worn out and discarded ones— 

the Adams’ store is the logical choice for home buyers when new home things are required.

The stocks in the various departments this season are a joy to behold. We have never shown so many new designs of furniture at one time—so many pretty patterns of 
rugs and carpetings—such a really delightful display of draperies and curtainings—so many new things/for comfort and utility about the home.

Prices are, as a matter of course, the lowest the market offers because of our unequalled buying facilities, and when it is remembered that anything may be bought on 
our generous “(Charge Account ” Plan, it removes every vestige of excuse for anyone going .without the necessary comforts or luxuries that the home calls for.

A Tempting Feast of Underpriced Home Needs for Monday

■ 1 
i

•Mi

JtsiB

11imta.

• i
il m >

PA A

l&.l
•Va other new club „

Club. The ladles ÿ f 
Fhlated ma. Thay 
too yung, he sed. 
fe Is all the time
tnser. Men Is -so '\v 
;pect one of them .!{ 
f tlilg nature. -If 4y 
ns. I am not sur- . ■ j 
3E1IEMB(ER Club ?$! 1 
sooner for git, sed « I

\\
fjs

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums This Beautiful All Brass Bed 22.90These Handsome Quartered Oak Diners
Only $22*50 P» Set of Six
Made of selected quarter-cut

: In, combination satin finish, 4-6 ft sise, 
2-inch continuous posts, six % fillers head 
and foot, with alter
nate hushs, full drop ~rr~
extension foot best | 
quality of lacquer, 5- é 1 j I
year guarantee; reg- j J—JLI
ularly $35.00. Spe- j IlftSflPJ

£• clal for 
Monday

■<# to

:long to the club 
IU REEMQMBBR. 
order, sed Missus ^

golden oak, high back, neatly 
shaped tdp slat full box. slip seat, 

upholstered in beat leather, 
shaped legs with claw feet; 
regularly $30. Spe- on r A 

■----- clal Monday at... LLmO\3
' Km

■ I am vary par- ttm ■ 
•vimmeu than any iff ' ■
i by that time ma £3 | 
e other ladles all | 
n my seet. but pa ,i 
rote it all herself.

22.90
•j

w aan15 ) y
«.f ■ ‘i»n English Balmoral Carpets

800 yards, some with borders to match, also 
good designs for halls »nd parlors, In reds, 
greens and fawns; regular price $1.20. A A 
Special on Monday at ........................

AD Wool Art Squares
60 only, extra heavy, in a choice range of 
new designs and colorings suitable for bed
rooms, in rose, greens, browns and bines, in 
the following sizes ' and at the following 
prices for Monday: 9x9, regularly $18.00, 
special Monday at $13.50. 9x10-6, regularly

$21.00, special Monday at.$1 SUM. 9x12, reg
ularly $24.00, special Monday at jy JQ

Scotch Linolenm 39c Yd.

V i LA

An Elegant China 
Cabinet for $21,75

As illustrated, made of selected 
quarter-cut golden oak, large 
British bevel edged mirror in 
top, b nt glass sides, large glgss 
door, our shelves, polished fin
ish. Regularly $31.00. Ol 7t 
Special Monday at ... *

A Quarter-Cut Oak

£hE°nier. $18.25‘lne,
1,300 yards, in two-yard widths, floral and 
tile patterns, well printed and seasoned; 
regular price 56c per square yard, a a 
Special Monday at.......... .

T
In selected polished golden quarter-cut ‘ 
oak or mahogany, containing three large 
drawers, two small drawers and cup
board, swell front, best British bevel oval 
mirror supported by neatly carved and 
shaped standards, plain brass trimmings; 
regular price $26.50. Special on 
Monday at ....................................

3
UPSI wdne

11 iTapestry Hearth Rag$ 1
60 only, bordered all around in a good as
sortment of patterns and colorings, size 27x 
64; regular price $1.50. Special on
Monday at ..................................................

r. • •

Ü 18.25ladies. To thing * Ï 
entering Into her
a Ilttel boy, but I 
know that my pa J - j 
cd. He is crying, i. 1 
t to me. '1

■ jtmthen pa sent out j
■ j*•St sed Bobbie, my •"'T-l

.99- I

Dressers 
III and Stands

Vr( uli :

We Make No Extra Charge to the Advertised 
Prices for Credit—Buy Freely Here MondayH

■fW il
^ ThisPedcstal 

■ Table $21
In selected pol- f
lshed golden quar- ^

tw-cut oak or' mahogany, 42-l»ch top,
4 dratvers. 2 top ones swell. 24x30 
best shaped British bevel mirror In 
neatly carved frame, plain brass trim
ming*;
Special Monday .

a.O-IM-.O*'

« ...."“T. - . - • -r:fl •
Monday’s Special Low Price Features in New

■Electric Fixtures ■
km , Made of selected quarter-cut golden 

oak. 46-inch round top, extends to 
a six feet, shaped rim, heavy pedestal 

base, wfth- claw" feet, "pol- 
iahed finish, easy running 
slides; regularly $29.50. 

S3V Special Monday

ACTRESS ;
regularly $28.75. 18.95 VIintreal Insurance 

Colored 
- York. r

to

Taken from the most 
beautiful display of 
Lighting Fixtures in 
town. ^5

This One 
Only

"-drawer combination stand to match, .
regularly $10.60. Special on <7 r A f ÿ 
Monday for..................V.......... • eJV || -

A Pretty 
Fixture for21.00 ii

$12.45at
pi :'9.-(Special.)— 
lewurt Robertson. ‘ ’ 
roker oï Montreal, 
k for the purpose J 
the marriage of 
jr„ revealed the 
man had eloped 

Gertrude Towns- 
I who was a mem- 
If 'Cole Johnson’s

$8.45E 1xJ iCatalogue No. 28. ""B^Pho.
tions of Furniture, etc., sent Free to any ad
dress outside of Toronto upon request.

Lace Curtains at Little Cost
Irish Point Curtains, genuine Swiss make, daintily 
appliqued designs, o best Quality net, plain or fig
ured centres, well ft ished edges, white or ivory, 50 
inches wide by 3 and 3*4 „ yards long. Regularly 
sold up to $6.00 per pair. Choice M 
day, per pait ... ..................... ‘...................... •

'1
y

*«; V> **
> 'm 0

# l 3.95on-1
2 of Our Popular Specialties . # ,

wife are living 
iished flat in the 

he uas found, 
iroceedings look-
were to be ln-

v:

All these fixtures are made of first grade materials. We import the 
very choicest designs of vase and scroll work, assemble the parts in 
our own electrical workrooms, mounting all on rigid frames, thus en
suring fixtures that you can depend on absolutely. All designs shown 
here are best brush brass finish, fitted with fancy etched glass globes.

Bit

Couch -This Luxurious
Mission

The Adams’ Store 
shows the way in pro
viding laborrsaving 
devices for the 
home. i

ir

t Iister • were here 4 
stopped at the 

o eald.
,V

\‘‘They 
r home and ap- 
ill satisfied with"

- ®
ft

f? I10The ^Hoosier^ 
Kitchen Cabinet

n
Apons : 

promising
I , \ " 'Æ

0 il'V'ko 9X!
«M aknown far and wide 

) as a saver of time, 
steps and materials 
in the baking opera
tion is sold only, in 
this store. Five sizes and prices to choose from.

Monday °^y $23*75Ü ft 8?i lfi
a Idle and Out- j 1 ^tïuiumU
"•aging In i j Tr
rjsr- . -

>U AThis Couch, exactly as cut Illustrated, extra large size, semi- 
mission style, solid oak frume, can be had in golden, fumed or early 
English finish, deep oil tempered springs, and covered in high-grade 
morrocollne leather; regularly $33.50. Special on Mon
day for ................... .........................................................................

X II V
fl- L- The Hoosicr 

Special Saves Miles of Steps 
for Tired Feet.

10
.o 3

23.75«!
I

<c 2 <0 ■p.—MMany labor- 
r agencies report 
I last year," said 
bnmissloner of li- 
I to the mayor,
[XN ages have fal
ling rate of last 
ht spring is not 
' spring of. 1910. 
lormcrlv a well-

bmostic servants ■ 
p year, says the 
1st now is more **' 
[i than any other 

'The dependent 
p ants is re=po<n- 
[nd. until employ- ■
I t ame footing a» " o 
her walks of life* - 
pnue.” *

■T3 'Three Light Fixture

Monday only $6.45
The regular 
prices of these 
fixtures range 
from 20 per 4 
cent, more than | 
Monday’s spe- j 
cial quotations. <

All Fixtures Sold at these Special Reduced Prices 
Wired and put up without Extra Charge.

The ‘Caloric’ Fireless Cooker A Fine Large Cozyc i
e0 Ml

0 Rocker *“10.95 vwhich bakes, roasts, stews all kinds of foods
™ without watching and 
j with no risk of burning, 
I costing only 15

per cent, of the 
* usual cost to op

erate.

Vi »

1 01 9

Immt i
J 1Wf [Exactly like cut, deep, 

comfortable spring seat, 
is covered all over in >

i
■M£ l;

I
m @

Eâmg r
fe; high-grade moroccoline -WT ______

leather. Sells regularly H [ T"'î ~T
for $15.00. Special Mon- 
day at

y;
!S 1Price $10 &sM mand upwards Ss Either of these may be 

bought on extremely 
easy payments.

S3 10.95 li
1

"csldrnce. ' frailge- 
mi. William %

lr. Z<-
•id,-nee of his son, 
Dolawaro-avcnue, 
y ^ at 3.30 p.m. .-jj

mSm

mi
S0ÊË
Wmm

m The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall Square J
:r i

M
«*

of advice from his Uncle Sam and I Mint-flavored eggs w.U be est^dall I of L™' nighu wh^ôfhe'Æhe mighf
goes into the production of home-made j handy in mixing jullps and brand added as a«> r aells at his business. It runs as follows: be reading foolish story books or whit- Amyg- Hydro
perfumery. At no cost at all, he will , smashes and the shells can be Krournl Ing. Oil of m P . ylang-ylang <3* HIS 08 plus H20 equal tllng shoe pegs with a jackknife. The dalln. cyanic acid. Benz'hyde. OtUM*.
i- - -Ku KTirinkie lavender and Den- up for use fn the apothecary shops, frorù,, $60 to $1. P * (OH) COOCH3 plus C6 H13 06. formula for oil of bitter almonds. The bulletin contains full : directions

which also may be got out of rural 'for preparing the land," the trees, 
therin. Methyl salicylate. Glucose, peach, apricot and prune pits, is plants, flowers, grass and beds: also 

A few formulae like that studied and equally brief and Interesting, to wit: . describes the apparatus used, and le 
.committed ’ to memory will keep the' C20 H27 N Oil plus 3 H2 0 equal la complete guide on til» ettlfifect

LD AT 
AND

HCN plus C6 H5 C H O plus
C6 HIS OS

peppermint eggs
»~ Hovv to hi able to sprinkle lavender and pep- up for use In the apothecary shops, rrom„ $6U to */» a puunu,Farmers H ®vpr the barn yard, and thus breaking the awful power of the fetches $47 to $65 a pound, and even

Seriously, tho
Uncle 8am Tells

Raise and Distill Perfumery.

The American 
'real fragrance 
he follows the lates: official

Rerm!«ns“mavVehave6abchance^o ‘lay Drug Trust. Seriously, tho, says the humble but industrious uu«> «uo=- 
wUh separate and distinct odors, the secretary of agriculture in Bulle- eohn Is worth $2.50 a pound when tigbt- 

sassafras bergamot, ginger, , tin No. 195 of the Bureau of Plant . ly squeezed in the proper manner.I Indu&try, there Is no reââvû Why the I One thing the firmer should remem-

tWorld at: the 
lined oh Mon- 
uf >fay.

f<,r The 
|v The World

the humble but industrious tansy bios- Gfail-the hens may fi"fas-mer soon will shed eggs 
Xrever he '^tln 1 jüùW and mint.' 1
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61 TEN CENTS *11

1
All Fixtures Installed Free of 
Charge in the City.

See our 7•Roomed House Elec
tric Fixture Outfit at $33.00. 
Terms $6 Cash» $1 Per Week. i Bur roughes !-t <4. »! THE*.-A

a
Si

1 * Si

Electric Fixtures Sold
’ ■ * % ■ u “■ "* St—'* “ ' ‘IB

Easy Terms of Payment * Toronto Chu
n
» Favor Me
0
I Them Dow
*, as They Ai
* dists. <

on:

Other Gruesome Relics Bring 
Small Prices to Bidders at 
the Annual Police .Sale of 
Unclaimed Goods—25c for 
Counterfeit Press.

* Time was when a man Ijad to pay big prices and all cash for his Klectric Fixtures when starting housekeeping, and many a couple to-day will tell you how hard and difficult a task it was to have nice fixture# under 
such conditions Dohtrast the usual prices with those of Burroughte—end all, sold on easy terms of payment, If you desire it. We were the first to introduce really good fixtures at Cut-Rate Prices, and our business 
has grown so that we now hove one of the most comprehensive stocks In the.city. Any honest person can buy Electric Fixtures here*en easy terms and have the use of - the goods from date of sale. Here are a few 
samples of our values. These will be,on sale Monday:

/

.■

4
Ü-
¥Like the cut.This Like cut. 

.For gas 

or Eiec-

Bathroom 
or Hall 
Bracket

’V,ii THIS
PRETTY
DOME
in green, 
amber, or 
smber and 
green; 23- 
inch spread 
an extreme, 
l.v pretty 
thing,

% "It will not cor 
«.'remarked the Re 
^Ciutb, M.A., of St. 
ffidismuasing with 1 
Î8movement in th< 
Qithe United State 

vommandments.
- Were taken In t 
#-<Hd not think tit 
At Anglican Qhuroh 
m We would foil- 
“after the prayer I 

lng could be do 
comes.

,.o r LI v 1 n g
or Library 
Room.

Made i« the best 
square brush brass, 
spread of 22 inches,

/ it
r F Drawing- 

room 
Fixture
Made with six ItgMs 

h - fitted with large 6- 
ineb cut star ball; 
nicely cast husks 

, am d 
mounts.
easy terms of %2 

1 cash and fl a week. 
Special, ”

. = !w.m The nope than hanged Veitlrlctai, the 
Italian murderer w as sold at t‘he politic 
auction of lost and unclaimed goods 
at the city hall Saturday afternoon for 
ten cents, to a man who little knew 
what he ,vae buying. Tlic auction was 
lieid in toe .oity hall corridor outside 
the police court and while the atten
dance was emalldhe bidding was lively. 
There was much Comedy and a little 
tragedy lu the af ternoon’s procoediingti.

The press wlUcli Crozier the Toronto 
counterfeiter who was sent to Kings
ton for nine years, from Milton, Ont., 
was sold for 25 ctirvts, while the doll, 
which Mrs. Maud Turner used to take 
out in a baby carriage so that the one 
ehe had murdered and thrown Into a 
gully along the Niagara Gorge, might . 
not be missed, was sold for 65 cents. 
Mrs. Turner who is now serving 15 
years In Kingston for manslaughter, 
paid $2 for it. , 1

* There Were Some Bargains. ! 
A Feitian raid medal was sold for 

a few cents.-while a 1906 Ontario R.ug- 
by FooVNIil Union Championship lecket 
was also sold for less than^a dollar. 
A brass pan which had been used by 
swindlers as ah article -which they of
fered to sell to the boobs as a sutc- 
thing counterfeit bill maker was sold 
for 60 cents A suicide’s trunk contain
ing a few poor alrtlcles of clothing and 

, some oid letters from hds wife ip Ger
many went for 15 cents.

Sentiment In Réljcs Only.
The sentiment of the sale vfas all In 

" tlie relics of this or that tragedy or 
crime. There was none in the little 
knot of buyers who gathered about In
spector McClelland as he called out 
the numbered parcels. Parcel 9$99 was 
only a rope to those who bid for '*■ 
but to others wiho knew what it was It 
recalled the picture of & little man 
with arms bound behind his back, a 
pale face above a oollarlcss shlrtbàml 
and a wthispered "Good-by,my friends’’’ 
as he stepped into the death cliamber 
in Toronto Jail upon a bright morning, 
and as the words “Deliver us from 
evil.” resounded in the narrow cell, 
dropped to eternity thru a clanging 
trap. It was said at the time of the 
hanging that tills rope had also been 
used at a hanging at North Bay.

Maud Turner's Doll.
The staring eyes of the pretty doll 

recalled to those who had seen it a 
woman sitting in the dock of the as 
sizes listening to the terrible fitting 
together of a chain of isolated circum
stances leading irresistibly to the clear 
proof of her brutal strangling of a - 
helpless infant which she had been 
paid to care for. It recalled the wist
ful crooked smile which flitted across 
her pale, quiet face, as site listened to 
the -terrible story which was taking 
her from light and freedom to live 
longg years within the gery valla of 
Kingston Penitentiary.

The press which had been used to 
make counterfeit blue recalled a brok
er man. .gaunt a,nd tall, with head 
dropped in his hands in the dingy little 
counrt room at Milton, Ont., as he 
sobbed out Ills protest, “My God. my 
God1," under the sentence of nine years 
imposed upon him by the presiding 
judge- It recalled Iris admission that 
lie had led his own son Into a life of 
crime and tiad perverted lits talents, 
which might have placed the boy high 
in the artistic world, to a use which 
lodged him in a felon’s cell.

.i. 7.19 trie.
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:Memo of Warlike Times. 1 Very pretty. Special, S'Then there was tiie medal given as_Jt 

remembrance of his part in the defence 
of his country against the invader at 
the Fenian raid. It went for a few i 
cents, and those who stood by wonder- ; 
ed what valuation had -been set upon 
It by him who received It. It set going 
a train of speculation as to what 
•trangc succession of happenings 
bnought it hero to be sold elde by side 
with the relics of crime and shame.

’Then there was the- comedy. A baby 
carriage and a nursing bottle went to a. 
young man for $1.25. A baseball mask 
and three horseshoes went to another 
for 50 cènts. A bracelet of defaced 
nickles went for 20 cents. There were statement replied that he had nothing 
five of them. A RIMc and a pack of to say at present.
cards went for ten cents.- A rosary In the house yesterday, Sir Wilfrid 
vent for five cents. A pair of top boots Laurier, after referring to tiie matter, 
and a hammer went for 50 cents. A tald he would leave the question with 
bunch of keys and a street number I pari lament. This is token by ♦me to

! mean that the house may be naked to 
A rug, which was mostly moths, was deal with the cast at a*i early date, 

sold for SO cents. Then the police sold 'there ‘Is no doubt there are several 
liquor without a license. A bottle of politicians at Ottawa who -would be 
De Kuyper gin, a bottle of Whyte and willing to lend their Influence to any 
Mackay, and another of Glenllvit were feasible scheme which would aceotr- 
eold at something very like their i)Lish the political destruction of Mr. 
market value. Booze is about the same Oliver.
price, even at a police sale. The mass of the politicians on both

sides of the l ouse hold ihe opinion 
very strongly that whatever weakness
es Mr. Oliver may have, dishonesty is 
not one of them. . in fact bis reputa
tion for scrupulous honesty has Insert 
his chief asset, and from what can be 
gathered 'to-day It is exceedingly im
probable that the Conservative l-artv 
will lend Its Influence to help to de
stroy Mr. ..Oliver unless some better 

! evidence is ehovvp than has been of
fered. U» till no.vv notliine more has 
been cxhfl|tted than spleen did run plot 
with judgment. *n other Words an ex
ceedingly bitter 'family quarrel.

% -ï'irZ 
ZI-1

Cy‘t $2.35 i

K-4Like
Cut. 8.95rZ-v-

?.vy
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I

The F. C. BURROUGHES FURNITURE CO. Limited, Queen Street West at Bathurstf
1
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Metropolitan Will 
Mqvc Off Yonge St.

Gordon Beardmore, Major Lang, Mr. in blue; Misrs Adele Boulton in cream flowers; Mr. Douglas Bovll w 
H. Dixon, Mrs. Dixon, In white;* Mr. ; and Miss Dorothy Cotton, wearing thur Van Koughnet, Mrs. Chas
Albert Dyment, Mr. and Mrs. George ' dark blue; Mr. H. C. Cox, Mrs. Mur- .trig, Mrs. Agar Adamson In mu
Cassels. tiie latter riding during the /fay Alexander, -wearing a Mack satin Mrs. Vincent Green, all In bla
afternoon: Miss Gordon Mackenzie, and violet toque, with pink rote at the Messrs Followes, Mr. Allan Tay

Tile closin'- dav of ihe Horse, «h™ Zrs- ^Kliton McCarthy. Mrs. E. Chad-! tides; Mrs. Clinch In grata tweed and Mr. Kirkpatrick. Miss Genevieve M me closin day of the Horse Show wlck. Mra Nordhcimer. In a beautiful Z «nail hat, Mrs. H. C. Cox, locking lan. San Antonio, Texas; Mr and k 
was easily the most successful of the black velvet and jet gown and small charming in a dainty white l:at faced Collie, Texas; Mr. C, Robinson L 
week, which has eclipsed all the shows toque of White flowers and black velvet wlttl Pale blue and wreathed with pink and Mrs. Vernon Harcourt Mr’ H 
ever held In Toronto In the mornimt 'v.!Ul w,llte Ponies and black velvet; ™ses, lily of the valley and dark Cullough.

, . ■ , “ Mrs- Jack Osier (Bronte), In a brown Idliage; Mr. Warren, Mr. . Actors -------------- ------------- -
Thu-sday Ala- li h. , 1 e c.iildren of the various homes were tailor-made and small liât with cluster Fleming. Mies Gladys Baldwin. Mr. F. T? A nifrjnr nTTrtrb

,, ' ' y Las b0«n set by entertained by the directors of the of pipk. roses; Mrs. Henderson, in a McCullough, Miss Phyllis Nordtwfimer, p AKlVl H.ftS RT
the Ontario Railway and Municipal show and treated to Ice cream and bh.e ................. „ . , , „ I Miss Violet Edward. Mr. end Mrs. ^ X

tsetsr-^ 1 a, in alberta
metropolitan line from Yonge-street, httle daughter of the silver cup.,» hich McSiV° M^O al(iib*l^k Ml"'

and enter the city over a private right glIra. of her father. In , Macdoriald. who made her fl^mapwar- Mr. H. C. Tomlin, Charles Gamble,

of Way In the northern part -/of To - P <vf 'nc ! ance’ "as in a grey sUk gown and grey in‘a blue suit and hat with wreath of
Corporation Counsel Drayton blue suit ^nd hap yUw MetL" OibsTn 1 r'‘bkOT toowa ****' 55th .r0KCS: Miss Cayley, Miss Agnes Dun-

££2%?** - — t vr^*iSTK-S$."ÎS*ïs& &control to offei « strenuous opposition * J "■ L ‘ss<? SftonIltM,r- vollar of a tighter shade and Waek E!cai,or Mackenzie. In a black suit ~SeodlnK ^ the irrigation
to this application and he win appear Mrs ’ DnUa-i-^ wJrL,', u,,. n ! motor hat faced with blue; Capt.Porter with black and white sailor collar and Progressing in » 'most satisfacte»u,c J t 8pr,n* ^ ^ «S3:

before■ H* board. ’««W roses; Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mra.Muroav Alexander mTs a dark satin gown and sw^l black '*d’ °*4*» ^ng planted at the
Defeat for Bell Telephone. b'ue ^hat- @ V red WHa m mon d E71!d HeT“dr1‘! >'n a fawn-Oheckcd suit hat withwhite satin bows; Miss Hazel eént ttone’ and Potatoes, barley

tographs of bank ledgers and cheque, .^BEC. April 29 Lt.-Gov. Pe„e- to? & K^t St & S3? SgS* Vf M

d^wi^ lt MSdlUleuddy tl eu w-mft -o I Thp C"d '* eXpected at any mo,nvnt the board i-.tut notified both parties to Striubènzfl Mrs Vto Straubfnzie £ i ^llc>Wcs’ Mifa Sunders. Mr. d»- 'ixlgh ! MacMurray, Mrs. , Herbert Porter, in ?n>'- have nearly compiet^thdr’s^e
£££ lea “^ilSdervntlTc nèU- MW-_______________________________ a ïnm wld’te ctolh sî?t anT W bi’Jk ! Bogerti^. ^A a™hroldery and *#• «fi Jhé «aîné mayb^ sïifof '
papers, but these also refused to have The Horrid Brute. preTems toe" Co^toll^V "'1,lwrt ?nd white hat; Mr. E. Arnoldi.^r and i ^u, willow p[^Uof j??84* hat Luie jfm^ in white Trf' ,Mi86 lSïT^Sl^"^ ^ Brltlâh set
any connection with'the charge. In "I m going to take a stick to that ^,mJpal,y Mrs- Hume Blake. Mr. Edw ard Cro- ! SydLv FItz^^M ^ b.lue;.Mrs- and hat wRh r^eT Mr M w^U sa^w i!, .^TUbnity and -~
one case at any rate the editor of tbo mteerahle beast of yours one of these thj l,“kmcss from points on nyn. Lt.-Col. Wllitama, Mr D’Arev ' \ir-< riZa M Ja<rk <ruso. 'Mr and Mrs F>n°riT\ Mr- Moncrieff, J* satisfied with their new eurrouBfij
newspaper acquainted Mr Oliver with dav'- madam." ^e lines of other local cotnpanlfs to Scott (Ottawa) Gen Offer i M"' Gooderham Mitchell in a whitet. Jl w “k Arnoldl, Mr. and ln£?’

’ W hat w as going on “I wish you would. Neither his •X)int” on_21tu ÜIV.-S of the Bell Tele- Beardmore Ml* n, fTit.i. m *?* I f^1 1 and îroa11 Pink toque, Mr Ve.mll- ^IrS" if"1** XV°rtB' Mies Della Davies. I , The cold weather wlticfli we liave had
No/lK1^:» of the ease laid father nor myseif can do a thing for . , /1  ̂ j  ̂ blu* ^ ^ ^nderad It ,

by Metillhcuddy has been made pub- -Madam T am speak!n- of ,-our dag 1 Tnursday. , |n Wodgewood blue clotib In ImaflTat Mr B- Brown. Miss trilntued L , t 6 and bla<* hat. i eomewlimt, but wlti in t«>
lie. for It should be said ere not of ydur ^11^0“’* d h! w ^ black and StX. ° o^i. ‘r 1 *«« Don, Reid, Mr. Mt^CTlncT Mr u"l wUh osproys; ! crop proapeoù. i

“What! Take a stick to my Fldo! w't, ^Tn^8'1'0^ ?f 7116 Torontn »nbur- green; Mr. Alfred Roge-« Mr Douglas ^T'-.For- Co'- TTios. Chadwick. Mr. I George in « M " Herbert Klotz, Mrs. 811 P1"106 for Dax seed will re- 1
! you horrid brute, you! Don't you ban Railway Company for approval of Bowie, Mr. B A Case Mr CiZm- a,rf Mrs Sanfcrd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. wlth^hijjv rm,08” gTeen cloth dress, i d,Z tbe acroage sctmow.liat. The «Car- ]
dare."—Tit-Bits. Its plan for a siding on Dundaa-street MacdcWu M P Mi«L TrumbuU Warren. Mr. I. Hall Mrs wLV* ?ack fac|n*« and green Td of flax for oil purpceee wUt no

near the interaction of St. John’s tifdwmrde Mra E v «S! m «cbderham in a white raLtin su?t I!î !^t; Mr Oorge Davidron Ma- doubt ,r,ak« fIax high foVronTy^ j

s^wjsss. ?F lnPS-ssr&E jf'—.» «. M J. »,
“‘Mm 3BT5^&«»'SSJ

’ ca sllk s”" and hat massed with mZ?,. a n pa'*n» a«d Knadlng toe
un etr<-ets during the present

Mr. Thousand*Society at Horse Show ‘ from cats 
know t«i♦went for 30 cents.
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j of a darker si,ado, -Mr. Hamilton Mor
ton, Major Carpenter. Seeding Makes Satisfactory Progress 

and Crop Prospects Look Good 
—Big Areas for Flax.Continued From Page 4.

route.
very’ last tilings that In his case woul i 
acconipUsli a -purpose. He w ay abtior- 
mal courage and he loves a fight as 
very few men do. His answer was not 
very comforting to Ills assailants.

Then Crura art, McGiillkmddy came 
to Ottawa and remained In seclusion 
1u the capital. McGilllcuiidy laid be
fore leading men in the Conservative 
party thcli charge, backed up by pho-

—• y._ ft "sitici Buaue ana oiack ! —Mackenzie, in a black suit 
motor liât faced with blue; Capt Porter i with black and white sailor collar and 
”H f'------- • ’ I red hat with black quills; Mr. Arthur

block

1LT. GOV. PELLETIER VERY LOW.

(

5

It Is a
-

•was much more of ar. abusive and al
leged Incriminating character than lias 
ecru the light of day, the question
rake^ by Mr° out*?*** ^ ^ te” me WherC the

. Mr. Oliver Mum. Householder—Well, old man, here's
a ne minister of the interior when the tgomblnation of toe refrigerator.— 

asked by The Sunday World lor a Life.
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BIS OFF 
THE DECAIOG

The Brockton Jack Atkin is §
Retired to Stud

• •
i

WHEN YOUR FINGERS TIP TAPS 
THE KEY - - - WHAT HAPPENS?

Free of r » t* • • %pe •
The greatest Sf American JSh'oes Is the 

“Brockton." The rrew.daAe, fo*r this spring 
and summer are air here' arid are something 
different than Wffât

i

9 Barney Sehreiber’e Great Sprinter 
Will Race No More—

Horse News.

! f
1* Zf

the most delicately responsiveYour most delicately sensitive nerves direct 
mechanism of the

- É* Toronto Churchmen Do Not
* Favor Movement to Cut
;

Them Down—Good Enough 
l as They Are for the Metho-
* dists.

>yowwlll And e Lae where.nt —By Bert E. Collyetv- 
CHICAGO, Ill., April «9.—Jack At

kin, Scbrleber'a giant sprinter and win
ner of $90,000 in purees during his turf , 
career, has been retired to the stud and ! 
will be mated with twenty selected 
matrons during the present sedBofi. It 
Is Mr. Schricber’s Intention of having i 
tiie son of Sain El S&lada take the place j 
of his famous daddy at the head of 
Woodlands stud, where are quartered 
nearly BOO head of thorobrede, includ
ing 115. yearlings. " ,;v; L

Now seven years of age, Jack jvtkln 
has raced almost contlnuoustg, winter 
and su umer, and a more btioefaUsit . 
racer never wore Iron. Always tiré ap
ple of his owner’s eye, he reached the f 
summit of hie racing career by / win- J 
nlng the $10,000 Dominion Handicap at 
Fort Erie. True, the company which j 

P_ - H«r « s he met did not call for extended de-
t C3.S3.nr marries Hneation, but the fact that the son of

Sain successfully negotiated one and 
FT,,X .T _ ! one-quarter mites after having been 

^ *15 vWn IVlOtner i condemned as a sprinter pure and
simple, was more baton to Owner 
Sdhrteber and Trainer Powers than the 
lucrative purse. Shortly after that race 
the horse developed a spread hoof, 
which was aggravated at Juarez the 
past winter to such an extent that he 
woe thrown out of training and this 
precipitated the decision of Mr. Stihrie- 
ber to retire him permanently.

His last victory was In the Tampico 
Handicap last December at Juarez, 
When» with 128 pounds on hie back, he , 

! ran the six furlongs in 1.11 4-5.
Two years ago a hand, : In giving the great sprinter a place I 

some young peasant obtained work on ** Woodlands, Mr. Stihrteber to again 
a widow’s farm in wiioindulging his pet theory in blood lines 
schewe He enme fr °f P??„"—toT Jack Atkins to a superior bred t

ss “ sr isâsrïïk yjstert,!» *»**_!«
gats?11 ™"*■*?.. «ïïr\2r

Calmly awaiting developments, John former Ilf* when thei m<in’ is tobred to the »reat elre (3lal- 
J. McNamara, secretary of the Interna- horrible discover-v Inade ! flpin, his second dam being by Satchel
tlonal Association of Bridge and Struc- mth . . c v/îr^ tt,at she tl,e by «Galopin, from that great race mare

abandoned hus^and- wt;»m she had nQuiver, dam of the wonderful La 
On heaHr,eh,t!T *11 " M 17- : Fleche and Memoir. There are very

anneare.1 Tf ,thiS the yoPxrF man dis- i few American or imported horses that 
wtfo bUt ht , found by his | In such a short period have such a

other a fortnight later living ( great number of winners to their 
arvit , n ariother town. In ! credit as imported Sain.
tV It*„ J? . Zlte* entreatlee he refused I El Salads, the dam of Jack Atkin, to 

with-her. Seized with deal- by Emperor of Norfolk, out of Atlanta 
hlY’h® attack*d her rival and stab- II, being foaled at E. J. “Ducky” Bald- 
Jrîr, her to death. The young man. win’s Santa Anita farm In 1895. Em- 

,}ved Y1, h his wife-mother. One peror of Norfolk was by Norfolk, out 
gnt the police, who had got wind of of Marlon and of the family Lexlng- 
e murder, knocked at the door of ton. Baldwin, a keen judge of horse 

tne house in which the modern Oedl- flesh, always contended that Emperor 
pus lived. A few minutes later a dull of Norfolk was the greatest horse lie 
noise was heard. The police broke ever owned.
™*ln Th? door- A frightful spectacle 
met their gaze. On the floor lay the 
wife, her head almost 
her body. Beside her was her 
husband, stabbed to the heart, 
were dead.

“Brockton” L. C. SMITH & BROS•3fixtures under 
id our business 
1ère arc a few $3.50VS ! —TYPEWRITER------

( BALL BEARING—LONG WEARING )
Key lever type bar carriage (and shift, if you write capitals)—really all essen
tial operating parts of the typewriter—leap into action and perform their 
functions with the perfect ease, smoothness and absolute precision oi^BALL 
BEARINGS, made and adjusteé'^ith scientific exactness. The nerves of the 
typewriter are sensitive to the nerves of your finger tips, and just as instantly

to
No LessNo MoreHitlie cut. ! ■j

“It will not come In our generation»” 
^remarked the Rev. Canon A. W. Mac- 
'jiab. M.A., of St. Alban’s Cathedral, in 

j-Sdiscusaing with The Sunday World the 
% movement in the Anglican Church In 
Qithe United States to shorten the ten 

commandments. Even If such a step 
■were taken in the United States, he 

S did not think tliat It would affect the 
vAnglican Clruroh In Canada,

“We would follow their example only 
after-the prayer book Is revised. Noth
ing could be done until the revision 
comes.

We are showing thé newest designs in all colors of leather and In 
Write for our catalogues.

every
style of shoe.

BROCKTON SHOE COMPANY
*

119 YONGE STREET, TORONTO1
responsive as the finger tips are to the brain.
This immediate, smooth, sympathetic action, duplicated in no other writing 
machine, is easiest for the operator and most advantageous to the machine. 
BOTH WEAR LONGER.

BELL BOY IDENTIFIESif- T
/

JAMES B. M’NAMARADangerous to Tamper,
It must be remembered that It to a 

dangerous business to tamper with the 
Sprayer book after haying had It In Its 
Q present form for three hundred years. 
& There are some Hungs we would like 
^ to change, but tf we did, we would not 
“know wlhat would happen. This qttes- 
% tlon to an old one, and has been before 

the churdh year after year. We could 
, not here In Canada speak of change 

Until it is done in England, for we use
* the same service as there."

Rev. Lawrence Skey, rector of St. 
a Anne’s Church, one of the largest Ang- 
"llcan dhurches in the city, and of the 

evangelical branch, saw dangers ahead 
«should an attempt be made to shorten 
y>tihe prayer book.
J "We are a little afraid of tampering 
"with the prayer book on account of 
■f-1 the two sets of the Church. One party
* would want one thing, the other- party
* something else, consequently serious 
y dangers would be ahead of us.’’

Shortened In Communion Service.
In the American Anglican church, 

^continued Mr. Skey. the ten command- 
- mentis were shortened to two In the 

<1ommunjon Service, narrwfly: "Tihlou
* shaft love the Lord with all thy might, 
j* with ail thy soul, and with all thy

mind, and thy nelbhbor as thyself.’’ 
These were the Lord's own words. At 
present there were only little differ- 

,v; ences between the services In the 
fc United States and Canada- They were 
u a little more elastic In the States, he 
” thought. “We would all be in favor 
If Of a little elasticity. The service at 
)gipresent Is pretty long.”

Methodists Affected.
-j* Rev. S. <P. Rose of Sherboume-st.

Methodist Church, does not see how 
</>tlhe movement In the States will have 

any connection with the Methodist 
^.Church In Canada. Methodists would

l

Write or Phone us for Demonstration.
And Tragedy Follows Tragedy on 

Discovery of the 
Awful Truth.

VJust WILL H. NEWSOME LIMITED,Says He is the Man Who Regis
tered at the Hotel When Dyna

mite Was Purchased,

Like
the 164 BAY STREET, TORONTO—sol* dialer* for canada

if

Cut BERLIN, April 29.—A gruesome tra
gedy has been enacted In Russian Po
land owing to a peasant having married 

bor McCachren. a bell boy employed his mother, 
last September at the Hotel Argonaut,
In San Francisco, to-day identified Jas.

\ -
Sold on 
Terms \ 
of Only 
$4 Cash 
and $1

Week

:LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 29.—Tre- t' «

« 9

PARKDALE RINKB. McNamara among a numoer of pris-

Per

(EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE)

NEXT THURSDAY, MAY 4
. . .The Big Rink Attraction . . .

The Serpentine Maze

1,tural Iron Workers, and his brother, 
James B. McNamara, Union Iron Work
ers. and printer, and Ortie McManigal, 
charged with a series of dynamite out
rages, are obeying to the letter the 
Instructions of their attorneys, and re
fuse Interviews to all persons.

So far as announced, the only at
torneys retained by the defence are 
Job Harrlman of Los Angeles, O. N. 
Hilton of Denver and Clarence Darrow 
of Chicago, the latter as chief counsel. 
Mr. Darrow Is expected here Monday.

Nothing more definite regarding the 
line of defence has bee 
that it will try to prdv 
gas which caused the explosion In The 
Times building here.

Assistant District Attorney Ford is 
due to arrive from Indianapolis Mon
day. It is thought he will bring with 
him considerable documentary evidence 
—possibly a copy of the alleged Chi
cago confession of McManigal.

made

>

Ifn stated than 
e that it wascket , -j

u
■irass; has am-

............. 12.50
N

Woodlands Farm, where Jack Atkin --------------------------------------------- -
will be allowed every opportunity of | to anything at all, one generally finds 
perpetuating the bipod Unes of his ■ th4,t he improves with age. 
progenitors, was estabUehed In 1894, | Newcastle to a brother in blood to 
and then comprised 126 acres. Since Tanya, one of the best American two- 
that time, Mr. Schrieber has gradually year.oMe of 1#04, Homespun, 'hie dam,

Scott at Abbotsford; toylt

AKKrî? Is ^ n5>table vear to the history of bred breeding establishment in tihe f T ^ Both Tanya and

^ythiirsszd i cou“try> oonr?x? .nT'.y 800 acre8- VSsr^SSSU SS

ho wrote to his publisher, James Ballad 1)6 ««recUy interpreted, then d<|Zen good distance races In 1906.
tyne, that he had "resolved" to" purchase * would seeni that the period of In- Newcastle's last victory was secured
a piece onground sufficient tor a activ,ty” which Hot Springs has “en- h—i. at
tage and a?ew fields.^ ''ThatTlrsf4pur-'''-Joyed” for several s«Uemto;-hB at tun ;̂ 
fr^6" KWhilh °?st f4000' was a. wretched end. This to because of the recent en- Epeoin, In 'yMch ^ d . , Sun

tkfrl-verride; the house, sa>-s actment of favorable legislation, créât- Pyx.^ohmanlH.,

r.Œt'ÏÏ iSE !stsOit. ‘SuKTITn.SStugs t iva-sts -5S srfeïîfssfôç»,"
ducks and duckweed/ from which the makers. Which, jit . to claimed, When It Nine Medfiier* rt6c<m 1^ "island
Whole tenement Iiad derived- the unbar- c^mes to a question tret Week ' Puritan- .year pi Newcastle ft. was the a®ÇO
monious .designation of Clarty Hole.” ■ ■- Ism and a Democratic form of govern- bigger? winner of the bunch He earn- 

Scott * spent £50,000 in extending and' ment, to vastly important. ed a total of 1^77 pounds or about
beautifyhjg the estate, and in Abbotsford,1 ! Those in a position to' know, assert 1 $6,000. . ' ° '
Thl^ ^ hlB Kî- |hat if Don Stuart, who made suth a j Johnny Powers, until recently head
plbwfZ- he brea’ïed hlZl'Srt determined fight for racing in the Val- 1 trainer for Barney 'Schrieber, and who
sumiv afternoon or stpthl2L 1832 -Welt- of Vapos®. two years ago, were alive achieved the summit of hie turf am- 
minster Gazette. and ^xeÇtéd his personal influence at j b'tion when he made Jack Atktoi go

----------------- 1------------------ the: state' ckpltol as he did then, there ; one and one-quarter miles to win the
A New York Town's Blind Collector, wiould be heard the clatter of thoro- | $io,000 Dominion "Handicap, has arrived 

Arcade has the distinction of elect- bred» down the homestretch at beautl- I at Gravesend. Powers, than whom no 
ing the first blind man in the history ful Oaklawn within a few weeks. Noth- ■ more practical man ever saddled a 
of tiie world as collector. A. Henry ing, as yet, however, has been asked of ; thorobred, has established himself at 
Vallance is a wonderful young man the legislature In this respect, but | Long Island track, where he will 
and does almost incredible things and there may be soon, and many quiet j prepare a semi-formidable string of his 
goes about the streets of Arcade aaj tips have been passed from the legto- own Donald Macdonald, probably the 
easily as a person with two good eyes. | lative hall lately that this to the op- most 'Improved later In training to-day.
Among other things he is the mail car- 1 pomme time for the friends of racing ^ the staT 0f the Powers string. Un- 
rier for the B. and S. mails and the B. to get busy. fortunately the underpinning of Donald
A. and A. mails to and from the depots. The probable repeal or modification has um3er suspicion for name
He delivers the morning papers to any of the law against bookmaking or bet- ym jn fa<rt he pulled up quite lame 
house in the village and never makes ting on horse races lias been sufficient alter the running of the Florida Spe- 
a mistake. He can often be seen run- to attract the attention of at least one c]al ^ wae a favorite
ndng along the walks to catch the race track magnate, who to known to ' çjouirtleBs Powers, in company 
train. He can tell almost any person have made a liberal bid for all the other Shrewd judge», ha»
with whom he has talked by name, racing properties at Hot Springs with- ' tot-àDed tha>t better favored by rac-
eifnply by the sound of the voice He in the last few days. _ . k Donald MacDonald would
carries a watch and can tell the time John Madtgan of Houston, Texas, ’ ,, «œciai jn addition to
as easily as any person.-Arcade Her- who greduatad from a poohoom opera^ the Wg router, P^rs hak MaJtble, Top

tor into Quite a. factor on rn© race _ . < <-•. ,Mlf ,T11 Grasmere ail’d1 h-tracks of this country and Canada. >^e, Ca»»^, Gra^nere^hd a
made a hurried trip to Hot Spring» the band flve good-looking two yea
other day tor the purpose of acquiring olda _____ . .
the Essex Park and Oaklawn racing Welter Howe.  ̂
plant». The offer he made to now be- the a.ffalre of Jodkey ButweB, 
ing considered. Since this offer. It to turned out Nofbltt and Ctotendat cat 
Bigrtiflcant to chronicle the fact that esby Woodford s farm, near Lexington, 
the holdings of tiie Stuart Estate would Ky. Both horses went wrong at JacK-
be put up and knocked down sonvile. Little Pitchers,
to the hlgfhest bidder on tiie The bay colt Osterrd, It will be re- “Ma, what Is a souse?”
steps of tihe courthouse within me inhered, is the animal which brot "it Ls a preparation like hogshead
the present month. Stuart, at the time the “night riuders” into prominence e::ee-e. y^ed as a table relish, my son." ,, .
uf his death, held the controlling in- and trouble at Sheapshead Bay. one “Them, rant we have some for supper wont it Be Nice,
to rest In Oaklawn. year ago. ^'No. to-night • we have none in M“waukw's Socialist administration 1s

There is. however, a controversy over -------------------- ------_ " " house. ’ evidently grateful to the
tiie ownership of Essex Park, In that Aroused by Dogs. "Yes, We Have, ma. I heard pa say ho for the advertising it has received. Mayor
“Umbrella Bill'' MoGulgan, a fornicr An express train carrying two liun- got n fine souse yesterday.'"—BaJtinioro Seidel’s officials are planning a new po 
turfman, but of recent years a pro- dred passengers was saved_from being American. lice and tire telepiione and telegraph sy»-

,minent reformer, claims EaSex Park wv€eked near Gate City, Washington, —-----——-——------------ tern, wl lch will be so arranged that re-
thru a clause inserted in the deed, recently by the Instinct of two dogs <n Trade Terms. ptrters can use It for quick communie»-
which stipulated that racing must be and the quick action of two women. Maud—Do you think Jack means busl- "on with their offices. All newspaper

, conducted at the racing establishment Hearing the notoe ™dej^ a£ "mhe--Business? Well, rather. He «^^tatiot^Tahd^by JtortT'st^ptoî
I for a, period of flve consecutive years, mous log which had been dislodged snatche,i « kiss last night and said the tolthe nearest alarm box they can talk 
Failing to comply with this clause, the by rain and rolled down across tne was so good h- would open ne- directly with their chiefs, connection with
property was to revert to McGulgan. rails, the dogs hastened to the spot, gutiations for all I had. I am consider- the various editorial rooms being made 
Shortly after he -sold the property, and seemingly realizing the impending ing his tender.—Boston Transcript. thru a "central” at police headquarters.

; anti-racing legislation was enacted by danger, set up a furious barking. Hur- 
the legislature, and Essex Park was rying to the scene, one of the women | 
closed. MvGuigan claimed tiie proper- succeeded by heroic efforts in fla-gging 
ty by reasem of the saving clause and the fast express with the red jacket 

i tiie purchasers set up a defence that which she wore.
their title was olèar, for the reason Had the train been derailed, continu- |

: that they could not, lit view of tiie ues the narrative In Our Dumb Aim- 
: law, continue horses racing. The suit | mais, it wouidundoubtedly have plung-

the Chehalto River, one hun-

Don’t Spoil || 
.he Effect of a 
New Costume |

»

[severed from 
son- 
Both

.1 1
another 

Despite his
Ortie McManigal 

change of front to-day. 
declaration to the district attorney, 
that he would see nione of the attorneys 
for the defence, he held a nlnterview 
with Attorney O. N. Hilton.

I
How often this | 
■Is done by wear
ing gloves, fea
thers, fine laces 
or silk waists 
that look soiled. 
Why not tele
phone Fountain 
and have us 
clean them — 
they- will look

The Art Event 
; of the Season :

not be at all affected. They are eaus- 
ifcifled, as far as be knew, with the com- 
{«mand merits as they were. No move

ment to shorten them was In the 
. Methodist church. "As far as the move- 

’ ’ment goes in the United States, I only 
^Sljtnow what I have read In the news- 
», papers,” he concluded, 
î; Pending Investigation and more ln- 

; formation on the subject. Rev. Solomon 
^Cleaver of Trinity Methodist Church 
IS bad nothing to say on the subjeCL 

Leave Commandments Alone.
— The contemplated change will not 
'■ gffect the church in C vmda.” said Rev.
«■Canon Cody, rector <
SIHcan Church. “Th.

Boon be some move to revise the pray
er book, but I would not think tills 

' ' Would mean shortening the ten 
totnandments.”

“The ten commandments as they are 
. .'now, with the New Testament interpre- 
‘ tation are good enough for the Meth- 

* - odists;” said Rev. W, L. Armstrong of 
,y the Metropolitan Church.

know, everyone is satisfied with them last Thursday at her home, 189 Bolton- 
they were only obeyed— j aye. The table was set with covers

: Rev. Dr. Alex.. Gilray of the Bonar for twenty-two, including: Misses An-
1,1; Presbyterian Church, does not think nie Pearson, Evelyn Dales, Dorothy

that the Presbyterian Church In Can- Dales. Violet Dales, Janet McMurray,
' *ada is affected to tiie least. There is Ella Toyne, TUberry, and Messrs. Her- 

no movement whatever towards short- bert Brown, Arnold Ridley, Walter 
•> enlng the ten commandments, or the Summer, Herbert Tucker, Arthur Pear- 

Brosent method of worship. son, Samuel McMurray, Jack Engel.
<51------------------------- Fred Waite, Albert McCartney, Will

McCartney. The guests were received 
by. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCartney, jr.

» WASHINGTON. April 29. — Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, will go to Indian
apolis to-night to participate In a con
ference of national labor leaders there 
on the subject of the McNamara arrests 
and the Los Angeles dynamiting case. UNRESERVED CATALOGUEilike new.

MY VALET, 
'Jhntetaln ijftr

Cfcaner, -?

80 AMaldè W. 
Male 509*.

AUCTION SALE IROCHESTER, April 29.—According1 
to the register of a local hotel, John 
J. McNamara, accused of complicity in 

■'o destruction of The Los Angeles 
Times buildings, was in this dit y flve 
dayt^ before, the date of thé explosion, 
in company with other labor officials.

°ft here on Sept. 25. His -visit is 
distinctly remembered '-by- local union 
labor men, who suggest that McNa
mara may be able thru them to prove 

McNamara attended the con
vention of Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers while here. *-

Regular 
price was 
$22. A „„ 
great saag.

1m , Of a Magnificent and Rare Col
lection of Antique and Rare

1
l. Paul’s Ang- 

wltl probably
<r

Oriental Rugs !
Scarcely Credible.

The tramp looked shrewdly at Miss '
Sparhawk, and she i-etumed. his gaze ;
With equal shrewdness, but her expres
sion did'not soften In the least.

"You see, it’s like this, ma’am,” said 
the tramp, humbly, lowering his eyes 
til they rested on Miss Sparhawk’s con
gress shoes, neatly showing below her 
short skh-t. “Six mouths ago I had a 
little hours of my own, but I made an un-

87-/|90Kir„î,S^tmÊMt
Sparhawk, dryly. !

"It’S a pity there couldn't have been a 
little sottp with it. Only six months ago, 
did you say?"—Youth’s Companion.

ilcom-

Comprleins Exquisite and Very 
Specimen»
?Ieshnt, 
flhlreon,
Garovon, Tnbrti, 
other well-known

of
un- Shtraa,Bokhara, Afghaa, 

Kazak, Mahal, M
Saronk, Keshan, 
makes,

Miss Edith McCartney lield a pretty 
reception to a number of her friends“As far as I

I
“Mr—m,'* said Miss On Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday ,
May 10th, 11th and 12tt|

AT 2.30 P.M. EACH DAT

1
W,

i» Bathing In Ancient Times.
The ancient Spartans were very defi

nite as to the right and wrong kinds of 
bath. A daily dtp In the river was per
missible, and so was a dry, bath in a 
chamber heated with warm air bv 
meene of a stove. But the Warm-water 
bath remained a mark of effeminacy, as 
it had been In Homeric times. No public 
warm baths were permitted in the vigor
ous days of early Athene. Antiquity 
comprises the extremes of practice in this 
matter of bathing. There were the Dar- 
danlans, a Balkan people, who were said 
to bathe only three time»—at birth, at 
marriage and after death. At the other 
end of the scale stood the later Roman 
emperors, who would indulge in seven or 
eight baths a day. And they are all 
dead!—London Chronicle.

Licenses Renewed at Ottawa.
*&. OTTAWA, April 29.—The-dioard of 
s>®oenee corrmiAseloners of, Ottawa to

day announced renewal of the 55 hotel 
•' and 20 shop licenses in the city. Three 
pot the hotel renewals are only temper- 
—.ar;., and one, the Capital Hotel, must 
', sell out Its license to the Chateau 
£ Laurier. _________

* y

Sense of Resentment.
"How is the suffragette cause pro

gressing?’'
“It’s getting unpopular In our club.” 

said Mrs. Bridgeton. "Too many people 
talk about votes for women when they 
ought to be remembering- what the trump 
is."’—Washington Star.

Under leetreetlee» (Mas Hr. B» Wd 
Megnrdltehiaa (■ well-kawwa rag 
dealer and Exporter of Coaggaï 
nople), we will sell tfee above 
able collection 
buyers sad coan 
wait far thu sale, as every 
this collection to a race ail

Sihurst ^3aid. wttboat reaerve
win «o

Shifted Responsibility.
“Why do you never go fflehing wttlh 

aoytoody except Jone»?"
“Well, his conscience isn't ae sen

sitive as mine. I like to 'have him 
along so that he can do tih° talking 
about the day's sport.”

a"

* SLOWLY DYING f Veranda Chat. _
Dororf-hy—iHow's the society ever at 

your hotel,
"Virginia—Very classy, 

heard anybody, mention less than a 
million dollars.

•toBattre eolleeti 
Monday and Tuesday, May Mb _ 
Catalogues may be bud eu appl 
Mr. Megurdltcblaa will be 
the sale.

win be
Mb.

I haven’t
i Slat Bov 11, Mr. Ar
iel, Mrs. Chas. Fient, 
Adamson, In mauve: - 
reen, all In hlaokt 

Mr. Allan Ta;lo5 
Miss., Geneileve Myr- , 
Texas; Mr. and Mr». | 
r. Cj Robinson, Mi 

i Harcourt, Mr. MS#-

Thousands are slowly dying 
from catarrh, but don’t 

know their danger.

co- jaoawi
C. M HENDERSON A 

Auctlo i

ll
IIf yonr knowledge of Gas Ranges is limited 

and yon are contused with the many Ranges 
offered and said to be fust as good as the

)
A CASE IN POINT. newspaper men

1‘J,
Mr.- U h lie Hérault, a young gentle- : 

man,-Who has lived for years in Sweets- 
burg^ Quebec, I inherited CataiTh from 
his motlier. The disease spread through 
hte system till lie was a physical 
wrick.

"As a child," said Mr. Hérault, "I 
was prone to an ulceration of the mu- 

linltig of the throat and nasal

S BUSY 
■LBERTA DETROIT

JEWEL»il^f£ctory Progress 
pectisLook Good 
ps for FWx.

oo us
passasos.

“I grew pale and em-uejated, lost all 
desire for foqd, and got into such a 
dreadful condition that my friend.; said 
that Catarrh was fairly eating me up.

“Every organ of my laxly seemed I 
affected and the doctor said It was the 
first stage of consumption. He advised 

T inhaled It» ten ,

• April 29.-\f.Special.) 
irrigation
1>qosj satisfactory 

t-fciliiiost complét- 
. çiante»J at tiie pro- 
ota toes, barley arid 
ie regular order dur- 
? weeks. The new 
l'ho have taken up 
to at Calrnhlll Cel- 
wnpleted tiieir seed- 
may hetsald of tiie 
The Britiali settler» 

wptabllity and are 
their new eurround-

v. liidh v a liave had 
pd tiie pro grew of 
at, but will in no 
oe.pt ots.
rr flax seed will re- 
mew.hat. The •Car- 

11 purpose** will1 no 
i i'h for some years 
■1er ordinary oondt- 
flax grow,,iig; v«r

the main look» wew 
of a bountiful uTOp.

that it will spend 
; umd—grading tin * ’ •)
present y tar. gf

Excelsior rinkdock Come and see us—our experts will advise you, will show you 
how this celebrated Gas Range will save you gas and give better 
cooking and baking results than any other on the market.

1 Detroit Jewels are known by every experlenc-
/ —yiiajff ed cook in America. Ask any woman who has

une.
iHJiBBS Demonstrations dally at our store, and we are 

gfay-“--SrÆHIË open every evening.

SOLD IN TORONTO ONLY BY.

• Catarrh-ozone, and
minutes at a time every few hours. , 

rewarded in a few days by a i
, ed into — -----
■ dred feet below.

1 has been in court three years.

and was 
wonderful improvement.

"Oatarrhozane pleased me and the j 
doctor so well, that I used it continual- ; 
ly, and took Ferrozone Tablets after j 
each meal to build up my strength. In | 

Mabout tiiree weeks I was quite recover- : 
ed and the doctor says no remedy hut 

could work such a mtr- I

Trainer Jack Joyner, who handles 
the horses for Harry Payne Whitney, 
and probably the moit successful 

\ American following this vocation 
abroad, to authority for the statement 
that Newcastle II., for which Mr. Whit
ney paid $15,u00, to the best looking 
racing prospect of the year.

Newcastle was one of the handsomest ,
yearlings purchased during the dlsas- j no belfry ___
trous 1908. It was not surprising, fori’, hung on the stately tree and a 

j therefore, that the colt brot $15,000, for hole for the bell rope made in the roof 
; no youngster ever outlooked the son of the building, 
j of Meddler and Homespun, nor show- 
! ed more Impressive triala In fact, he 

1 looked like the best Derby eligible sent 
abroad by any owner in the last de
cade. His failure to develop Derby 
form was disappointing, of course, but 
the colt easily won his way. He earn
ed brackets four times last season and 
it Is quite likely that he will more 
than hold his own In the classics for 
which has has been engaged. When 
one gets a Meddler colt that amounts encan.

A Convenient Tree.
The limb of a huge elm, extending 

the roof of the Protestant Epls-
SUMMER SEASON 

Commences Mondayover
copal Church of the Epiphany In Phil
adelphia, to bring used to support the 
church bell. The building being used 
by the church, pending the erection of 
a large edifice on an adjoining lot, has 

. The large bell, was there-

I
:
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5cCatarrhozone
fiiclc. ,

“Everv one to town knows 1 was jus. j 
about dead with Catarrh, and my cure 
is an evidence' of what Catarrhozone 
can do. It to à pleasure to recommend 
Catarrhozone."

(Signed) Ulric Berault.
Ottarrhozone beyond question is the 

11 proper remedy for catarrhal and bron- 
| chial troubles. The medicated air goes 

; all through the air passages of the 
"head, throat and lungs. It kills the 
germs, heals the sore spots, allays, irri
tation and keeps the breath pure.

Complete outfit, sufficient tor two 
months’ treatment, price $1.00; trial size 
25c. Druggists of the Catarhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont. V

<a$s
THE "Didn't I give you a piece of pie Last 

week?” demanded the cooking school 
graduate. "I didn’t expect to see you 
again so soon.”

"I fooled you. ma'am.” replied the 
tramp, “I didn’t eat it."—Philadelphia 
Record.

:

r-v*

Prices are 25c Evening Session—Ladle» 
or Gentlemen and 2 for 30c. . . .STOVE

STORE 1

318 QUEEN 
WEST

Net Possible,
"Is there a good parting scene In that 

play Y’
“No; the hero’s bald.’’—Baltimore Am-

Nlusic Every Night - Matinee Dally

x
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get the benefit of 
them

Modern Ideas in 
Bread Making

People who use

TOMLIN’S
BREAD
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h
wearing a beautiful wedding gown of 
white duchesse satin with long squaro 
train, the bodice trimmed with Lim
erick lace and porcelain beads, the 
lace velnl was arranged with a coronet 
of orange blossoms, and she carried an 
empire lxiuquet of white orchids and 
Illy of the valley tied with tulle tind 

; ribbon. Her present from the gtbom 
was ativ emsfrald 'tyftd fflamOnd ring. 
Miss Madeleine lutmaey. the bride’s 
sister, was maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Edith Galbraith 
of Dunnville, and Miss Ruby Hughes 
of Llndsa.v, all three wearing white 
marquisette and cluny lace over pink 
satin, large black hats faced with pink 
an.l trimmed with pink ruses, and car
rying bouquets of the 
they received circle brooches of whole 
pearls from the groom, who gave pearl 
tie pins to the best man. Norsworthy. 
Montreal, and the ushers, Dr. Arthur 

pair left for a short wedding trip to Wright. Mr. Tom Irving, Mr. Ralph 
Buffalo and Cleveland. The bride tra- Ramsey and Mr. Gregory Hodgson, all 
veled in tailored blue gown and hat of Toronto. During the signing of the 
of blue adorned with white willow register, “Beloved, 'Tie Morn." was 
plume. On their return they will rc- sung by Mrs. J. Herbert Porter, Toron- 
side at 23 Badgcrow-avenue, Toronto, to. who was wearing a becoming gown

; of White with picture hat and carrying 
A wedding of Thursday, April -U. MERRICK—MACLEAN. a bouquet of pink roses. After the cere-

was that bf Miss Ivy May Ormsby. , ----------- many a reception was held at Rose,
daughter of Mr. and M*«. A. B. urms- A quiet redding was celebrated at Lawn, the residence of the bride’s pa- 
Uy of orros-cllff, Mlmlcti. to Mr. Jo- the Church of the Redeemer on Thurs- rent, «-here the decorations were of 
sepli «Hutchison Fotheringliam, son of day morning, when Miss Isabella: Mac- whltn’ r<13e,3 and tulips, Mrs. .Ramsey j 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. lfotheringha-m of lean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- wearlng a handsome whlje foulard , 
Titusville, Pennsylvania, formerly or lace Maclean, was married to Mr. Geo. gown with touches of black and king's ; 
Glasgow, Scotland. A. Merrick. Only the immediate rqla- Wue a blaclt hat with pink .roses, and ,

The marriage ceremony was per- tives were present. The bride was bouqut!t 0f £A-ect pens and lay of the , 
formed by the Rev. Alex. McMillan, given away by her father, and was valiey Mr and Mrs. Praaer left fr,h 
pastor of the Mtmlco Presbyterian attired In fawn cloth, with King’s blue an tended wedding trip, and on their. 
Church. In an Ingle-nook in the draw- j facings and hat to match. Miss Marlon retUrn will reside in. Toronto. The 
Ing room, banked with quantities Of Phllpon teas bridesmaid, wearing traveling goitn was ot grey cloth and 
Ivy, palms and Easter lilies. Mr. at- j cream, with hat to match. Mr. Claire panama tooue with coral trimmings-- 
thur Oliver, of the Toronto Conserva- Merrick, nephew of tho bridegroom. -i——--

wedding v:as t>cgt man. Mr. and Mrs- Mérrlck j 80Û1AL NÔTRE,
left later for Atlantic City, and on: " , iîv
their return they will reside hi 6t 
Mary-street.

L 31ST YEAAhlgren80VRIL
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A
Loader* in

\ PRO'

5?SUS^5®SSÊ
generoutdy ^contributed rio the funds of 

organization, and it has been dc- 
a portion of that 

au efficiency

. 1■ We Sell 
Satisfaction

rA T \L VTHE ffllAUTV 
OF A HAND

V
'\r GREYSAIDS WEAK DIGESTION

BDVRIL has been proved to possess the 
remarkable property of assisting the 
digestion of other foods.

the
elded to devote 
amount, to Inaugurate 
competition. , .

With that object In 'dew It has been 
decided to present a challenge stand
ard to the troop of Canadian Boy 
Scouts, of not leas than 24 lads which 
has the largest percentage or king 
Scouts on the 30th September. In eacu

Each kings

?

1/ INàWith the costumes that 
carry away with them the 
name Ahlgren go not 
simply moderation in 
price, but a degree of sat
isfaction that counts for 
more than dollars a 
pleasing combination of 
price and prettiness.

same dower; ;
& muchshould Interest yon to a 

greater extent than its case or de

signing.
Of tb* outside you are able to judge 

for yourself, because you oan see It. For 
the Inner works, the

j V*
Toronto Uses 

Who Are Un 
Tide—(D'Han 
Both in the G

IV

: year, commencing 1911. 
scout must have been a member of 
the troop for six months prior to thu 
80th September. '

The winning troop will be called the 
“King’s troop of Canada” for the year.

The scoutmaster and assistant scout- 
i master, tit the winning troop, who are 

members of . that troop on the 30th 
September, having served at least six 
months with the troop, will be pre
sented by the headquarters with a 
badge of merit.

In case of equality of numbers of 
king’s scouts or any other difficulty, 
the allocation of tiie prtae will be de
cided by the chief scout for Canada.

All troops should get busy and work 
for the shield. Efficiency. Is necessary 
In every corps, but work for the max
imum amount of efficiency. It is no 
empty honor to be termed the "Klftg^u 
troop of scouts of Canada," and ev- ' 
ery troop should be after the trophy.

Sooutmasters Meet.
On Wednesday evening, the Scout

master's Association held their regu
lar meeting at <92 College-street. Mr. 
Kirkwood read a paper on the elec
tricians’ badge, which waa followed 
by a general discussion.

The meeting also discussed camp 
prospects. The idea of a common 
camp was advanced, bat the general 
trend of opinion was that a number of 
separate camps with easy marching 
distance of each other, so that the 
troops might work lh conjunction, and 
yet be separate!, would serve the best 

■ Interests of the movement.

SOCIAL NOTESr

\ HEART AND 80ÜLPOTHER INGHAM—ORMSBY. PROVIDENCE, H 
clal.)—In beautiful«

hir J E l dence and Toronto 
their'second game 
to a big crowd, th< 
yesterday having 1 
by the ears. The gr 
thirds filled 30 r 
game, with every 
When the game w< 
fully 8000 present 
decided to send li 
pitching for Toron 
elated to do the he 
club. The teams 1 

Toronto— 
Delahanty. c.f. 
Keeler, r.f. , 
O'Hara, l.f. A 
Jordan, lb. ? -
Bradley, 3b>—^ 
Phelps, c.
Mullen. 2b.
Vaughn, s«e. 1
Gather,- p. I

■of the piano, yon must rely on the repu- 
tation of the maker.

Tb great reputation of the

:
•1

? I*. aCostumes l 
for

:< 1

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANOS

& .1 
;

W Women A 
V WhoCare Æ 
JT Made by 
r Men Who 1 

I ‘ Know 
How

,r
i? *i

1 A
la recognized on all sides; their good 

lias been honestly earned through
i

a
“■ name 

sterling merit.
They may cost more than other pianos, 

bat their durability and lasting tone 
quality more than repays the extra ont-

V*

p.
tory of Music played the 
march, and Mr. Ralph Green sang I 
■knew.” The bride, who. was brought 

and given away: by her father, look
ed sweet and grhceful In her wedding 

f gown of rich white satin. With em-
;fV«îy* broldcrcd net. Her veil, which aws ot 

tulle, was crowned with real orange- 
blossom, and she carried a shower of 
lilies of the valley and white heather. 
Miss Violet Ormsby was her sister's 
bridesmaid In pink satin. With over
dress of chiffon, and she carried a 
basket of sweet peas. Two little flow
er-girls. Janet Gould and-Gladys Hunt, 
were also In attendance, wearing 
dalttty white froelts and each carry
ing a basket of sweet peas, 
ert Fotheringliam of Buffalo was best 
man. Mrs. Ormsby, wearing grey silk 
and lace, held a reception after the 
ceremony. Among those from out of 
town were: Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fot'.i- 
eringham. the latter wearing grey 
marquisette over white satin; Miss

•VI rl
, Miss Margaret Anglin was the den- 

tre of attraction at the -Morte Show 
on Friday aftértEKXDn* whén Un* was the 
guest of the pretflUeW;, Mr. George

The East Queen-street Presbyterian *”a Jm* n^’Mrs^Ftsk.

ar.", w&srau æsz tgroMsTASOSi 
sftàùr&œ- s sse ». StoS SSSf.^S* S,® to oT Toronto. T!.c ceremony ^ !

was perforined by the Rev. W. Hardy Mr. Gibbon and her
Andrews, assisted by Rev. ji A. Miller, f11 * , -Atsminanled in
The church was PreUHy decorated with ^uL^'by"^ and
palms and spring flowers. During the \ e R M. e. Kingston,
signing of the register Mr. Arthur 11 X f Toronto aad Mrs.Brown sang ”0. Perfect Love” The ÆcZ and

brule, who was given away by he^fa- Co.ton wcre also present,
ther. was attired in a white dueness Clifford Sltton and two ot
sit n gown with pear.s a.;,d a bolero of we_e rlding 3omc nf their i

borsee. and the H-on. J. R- Stratton and j 
Mrs. Stratton wdre In their box with 1 
a partv. Mrs. Stratton looking hand- 

usual. In a beautiful gown | 
line diamond ornaments, a

"I This is indeed a unique 
business combination for 
meeting ladies' needs.

/ lay.
Yourr New catalogue mailed free, 

present instrument taken as part pay
ment at a fair valuation.

SELF—CHARTERS. s
—FIRST 

TORONTO—Dels 
Twrleton, on a fai 
the first ball 
ÔtUesple. , O’Hara 
filed to Anderson.

PROVIDENCE - 
Vaughn to Jordan. 
Ntll filed to Keele 

—SECOND 
TORONTO—Bradl 

ton. Phelps filed tc 
struck out. NO R 

PROVIDENCE—B 
sacrificed. Tarletoi 
took second on the 
Elstnn hol<llng-thli 
to right, scoring B 
Peterson hit past C 
the ball to Vaughn 
pie near second. 
TWO RUNS.

—THIRD 
TORONTO—Vaue 

Gather popped to ! 
to Anderson. NO 

PROVIDENCE—, 
right. Perry stru< 
t-i left, and O’Ha 
out at the plate, 
hanty. NO RUNS

—FOL'RTI 
TORONTO—Keel 

field hit. O’Hara 
Rock. Jordan gr 
who threw to Roc 
second. Rock retu 
lng Jordan at fli 
out. NO RUNS.

PROVIDENCE— 
Tarleton singled t 
lng. Gillespie *ot 
ended Gather’s sta 
replacing hlm. P 
to Jordan. Sllne 
deraon out, Mu-lh 
RUN.'

y

!i pitchGERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limitedi AHLGREN’S VI Now Salesrooms i «1 -** Queen St. W.V' , (Opposite Oltv Hell), 
TORONTO FMADE-TO-ORDER

MAN - TAILORED
XCOSTUMESMr. Uoh-

?>:•
F 3Presentation to Taylor Statten.

The Cth and 9tli troops madfc a pre
sentation of a gold thanks badge to 
Taylor Statten. the popular boys sec
retary at Central Y.M.C.A. on Thurs
day evening, in appreciation of the 
Interest lie has taken In the troops, 
and his many services to the scout 
corps in general. *s

,‘VFOR LADIES 8-j

$25 00*
real lace, her veil of tulle was crowned 

Janet and Master Willis Fothcr.ng- ,vIth mies of th<; veney and hemmed 
ham of Titusville. Mr. and Mrs. Me- xvitlt pearls. She carried à bouquet of 
Crca of Guelph. Mr. and Mrs. Walter- rogr-g an[j uiy 0r the valiey. Miss Stella 
house of Niagara I-allz, and Mis* Charters, sister of the bride, and Miss 
Harrison of Chicago. The happy eou- Dorothea self. sister 
pie left for a noqeymoon trip, the attended as 
bride attired In a traveling suit of 
grey with king's hide,bat. ’The young 
people of the party' remained to enjoy 
i dance.

f GLENERNANOR MORE 4ii
Our wide ran^c of ma

terials will surely please.
seme, as

, . . °MtllC turquoise6 Mue cloak and Incoming
, , , bridesmaids, daintily ; n , t masecd with white

gownc-J In frocks of pink sdk crepe de , tu * ,,__ wi10
chcde and large leghorn hate trimmed P'Umes- * • a paie blue
With tulle, roses and fol.age, earning ".nd^ hlg hat

iMiuquels of bridesmaid roaes. Mr. ...k-m and wreath nfClarke Dlsher was best man. The Idles mbmoH al^kin^ ,

ushers were Mr. Idnden Charters, Mr. p ,, , na white tallor-
St. Mary’s Church. Bathurst-street. Morris Charters, Mr. Shorlock Self and ^13ripneu|t ami large hat witii crown of

Sav ZX'Z thaZ Mav 5 the 'roses, satin and white lace,
laughter of "Mrs. SI. Ilarte, was mat- i '“’a parents In Caroline-avenue. T^c ofn“'S*^d wiHtlkè
tied to Mr. Jack McAuiiffc. The bride ; vher« a oalnty luncheon .was serve» In res to Mr'^ ^ r18 he Bloor trtrt

. looked charming In a gown of white J marque on the lawn, the tables be- Place on M»1 K in the B^oor treet .
satin peau de sole, with tulle veil and lnS prettily decorated with daffodils. Presfiyterpin CHuroh, followed^by
coronet uf orange bloeSoms. and was The guests enjoyed some witty oepti'on at 66 Lontlier-axèmie.

carrying a sheaf of bridal rosc-s and 
lilies of the valley. She entered the 
church On the arm of her brother-in- 
law, Mr. Frank Connors. Attending 
the bride was Miss Margaret McGài- 
rlagio In hdilt»- embroidered mull and 
picture hat. with m i’low plumes an ! 
carrying a sheaf of pink roses. Mr.
George Havtr, brother of tho bride, 
supported the groom. The ltev. Mens.
McCann ptfformod the ceremony, and 
the music was rendered by tho Young 
ladles of the Sodality of which tlie 
bride was a member. The groom's 
gift to the bride was a necklet of 
pearls; to the bridesmaid a beaded 
purse, and the beet mah a pearl tie 
pin. After the reception, which was 
held at the home of the bride’s moth
er, 76 1-2 Markham-street, the happy

rl5th Troop,
3 In conjunction with the 6th troop, 
tho 5th troop met at Blrchellff Satur
day afternoon to practice flrat-class 
tests, and to judge distance in fire 
competition for the ntarksmeh’s badge. 
A most enjoyable outing was spent.

Outdoor Dlaplay.
The vth troop Is making arrange

ments for gn outdoor display of scout 
work to be held at BirchclifT In about 
a month’s time.

A Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•j Ltd

!AH LG REN’S"
-

#
yL 4 MIT.O

97 King St. w**t 
Toronto, Can.

— Frank Burton, Men's Tailor,
•,syMana5ln*

—J. Ahlgren. formerly of 
O'Brten’e, Ladles’ Tailors, 
Director Cutting Dept.

■Mc AULIFFE—HARTE.
.
■t;

Iti
MICHIE & CO«

L)Director.
9th Troop.

Tlrfs troop has not been going ahead 
so fast as It might of late, tlie resig
nation of C. L. Darn, the scoutmaster, 
who Is leaving for Hamilton, leaving 
tilings rather mixed up. However. Li 
Mr. Russell, a very efficient ecotltmas- \ 
ter has been secured, and the troop Is 
rapidly attaining a high standard of j 
efficiency. At Christmas, there Weft; |
enly threw patrols, now there are six. j , made am. fitted.
The weekly outings were ataelcd a |yr.Scrintlons filled. Special 
month ago. ■ - fUcàtèd Quick repairing,

W. J. KETTLES. Optician

aTORONTO .
speeclica .from n few of ,the .gentlemen Miss JÏarguéflte cotton-gave a show, 
'preéent. Mr. and Mrs- Self left tor n „r on Friday 1 àfternoôn for 
tr'p to New York and surroundings, ‘mi»-* Madeleine Walker, who la

—FIFTH 
TORONTO—Phe 

Mullen out, Gil 
Vaughn hit to Slit 
lesple,. the latter 
the line. Backm 
RUNS.
haT*

filed to Delahanty 
—SIXTH 

TORONTO—Deli 
Tarleton. Keelet 
O’Hara lined to 

PROVIDENCE— 
hanty. Tarleton 
Gltics.ple singled 
Tapleton'. Delaha 
esple 

Back man and ea 
arson's long fly 
Gillespie took tl 
Sllne popped to :

—SEVEN1 
TORONTO—Jor 

Bradley lifted to 
Sllne. who force 
Nlll taking the tl 
Gillespie. NO Rl 

PROVIDENCE - 
Delahanty. Perr 
dan. Nlll struck 

—EIGHT 
TORONTO—Sht 

and polled a long 
1er lined to left, 
the ball. Delaha 
to, Nlll. Keeler 
RUNS.

PROVIDENCE 
« Vaughn’s place a 

to O’Hara. Rock 
stole second wh< 
ball. Rock taklni 
Mueller to Jordi 
Mullen. NO RU> 

NINT1 
TORONTO—GH 

Jordan hit to Ro 
the ball. Bradle: 
ran for Jordan. ] 
who tossed him 
doubled Phelps tc 

PROVIDENCE- 
Anderson, l.f. ...
Perry, c,f.................
MH, 2b.....................
Elston, r.f.............. .
Rock, s.s.
Tarleton, lb..........
Gillespie. 3b. ....
Peterson, c.............
Sllne, p.................. .

14 Eyeglasses jbridesthe bride traveling In" a grey tweed tu tK, one ,yf the 
suit smartly tatk.red With mtlainl hat ,<,n June 7. The hostess wore ft white
trimmed with paddy green velvet. On int.c ftock." And Miss "Wather was In
their-.return they will be at home to pgi» Mue .chiffon witii black hat. and
their many friends at 23 .Halti-avenuc. dlamo ul ornameitls; Mrs. Coftqp and '
ItivdrdaiC. Mrs. Treble of Hamilton, assisted In I

iohklnçs after the èhests.

i M^jvr îtocdoanell. D.S.O.. j rORAR CHURCH DEDICATION. ,
The marriage took place In Dunn- ----------- Skirmish In High Park. ]

vV.le on April 2tf. of Mies Petirl IyRS c x All arrangements arc complete for * The Srd Toronto troop held their | __
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mr. A. Cecil Moore (Marlon Bilton> defeatorv services at Bonar Pres- rc8:ul&r weekly meeting at their head- »
Ramsev to Mr John \. Fraser of the will hold her post-nuptial reception on me ded.catory services at Bonar rres West End Y.M.C.A.. Tuea-
Dom^rion "securities Co.. Toronto. The Thuradav afternoon and evening, at ; byterlan Vhurol,. St. Clara, a-ave.. cor- duy evenln,.
w edding was celebrated at 4 o’clock In her .residence, 2u Whithey-avcnue, j ncr cf College and Lanitdowne, to- After the roll call "and regular bust- Cyclist Patrol Outing.
St- Paul's Church, and tlie bride was North Rosedale. i morrow. To-day’s services, how- nC88 of the week had been attended your members of live cvcIM natrol
given away by her father; she was Mrs. Louis F. Heyd gave a tea on j ever. wm on]y i,e one 0f three tiaibbath to. the troop under command of Scout- nf the 3rd Toronto troop, stationed at

- Friday afternoon, in honor of the Bar- | g(drvlces dedt<;ation, at which dF- master M. Levÿ, was divided Into two West End Y.M.C.A., went for an oul- 
or.ess von Senten, who Is leaving short- fer<nt churchmen wjti take par;. " sections. Mounted (cycllets) in charge ing, Saturday, April 22, covering a dte- 

~ ty for her home In Vienna, after a long | The wurdg, Qf dedication to-day bt Patrol Leader A. Johnson, and In- tance of some 34 miles in about five
visit to her toother Mrs. Reinhardt. I wllf be uttered by Rev. Thus. Tlogeia. I fantry (foot) under Adjutant J. U. | hours. Notwithstanding

The marriage of Miss Gertrude Ethel | q,a.. inodciator uf the prvybyteiy, tho Roster. roads, the boys enjoyed
Ilodcn to Mr. Arthur Newman Dudley, .prayer of dedication and live post Ti)e cyclists were sent out ahead lo and If their future outings arc as pica- .
takes place quietly on May 10. c<*nsnunlon addrc&s being talil by Rev. nigh Park, where the troop was going tant, a very well spent tummer will

wedding of Gertrude Mary, M. McGltlh ray. D.D. A soda! Sau- to practice night scouting. The Infan-| be the result. Those who went out 
daughter of Prof and Mrs. Shuttle- t>ath school servie* will be held in the try, bringing up the rear, traveling at , were: Corporal L. Nash and Scouts E. 
worth Mr JoieDli \damson Blake) , afternoon. Dr. McGillivray will also the scouts’ pace, reached the park soon I Beaton, R. Hutchinson, G. Hyndmau.
w ill take place quietly on May 9. " Preach at the everting service. Special after the cyclists. 1 -----------

Mr A. Caldwell of 497 Euelid-ave- music wtll bo sung.
sailed on Saturday for Europe on A Program 'haï been arranged for tho

! tlirec bundays.

pretty Ahtgreris AND

SpectaclesH/g/> . c'ass Costume a 
aatwygonoea Coat -
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Oculists' 
lenses -lup- 

Prieei right
■

—
RAMSEY—FRASER. i”

7ti23 Leader Lane. -j

and villages iurlhg the year, 
more will bd said later.

Of this«V
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■
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A words of dedication I
the dusty 
themselves

DRINK NOW 
MEANS HARD WORK

IN OLD AGE

i The

<68
i 3rd Toronto Troop.

The ûrd troop are preparing their 
summer's program, and ho,pe to make 
this summer tlie banner Year of the 

i troop. The boys arp all working hard 
; with their tests for the badges. All ! 
the scouts are racing to see who will 
be the first king scout.

Only ona In the troop has yet suc
ceeded In getting the pathflnde 
badge, altho about ten boys hay- 
gained the all round cords.

The Infantry, divided Into sections. | Scoutmaster Levy has just comi.let- 
in tended to surround the garrison and rd his examinations at Varsity, and Is coloring. You find among them good f 
work their way In. now able to give more time to tho mu£lclins; they excel as teachers of 3

The cvcllsts’ spies, however, were on troop. He is arranging for a number ,lleir own people and .have achieved 
the "alert.” perceived the Intentions of ot trips In the near future. We tiopc lllgh T'lai-'es as workers In the arts and. 
the Infantry and warned the small soon t<f have completed our plans for crafts. As often ais possible aj-t 1»

! garrison. Th attacking sections, tak- a trek cart. taAiglvt In the schools by an Indian
en by surprise at the different .tunc- : The 3rd troop will head the annual woman, with a high regard for all that ; 
lions of attack, were captured. Their spring church parade of West End Y. In native .handiwork.—Goo* v:
party only succeeding ia getting two M.C.A.. Sunday. April 30, to Chalmers Housekeeping.
scouts within the lines. Thus the cv- : Church. A large turnout is expected, i .... .-------------------------------------
dints won the fight. The skill of some I , ',!le .,'o:iolary governors who will
of the scouts In moving ^noiselessly THE GENTLER SEX. ! ' , *'lc Toronto General Hospital
thru the woods, may be specially —. , ----- *— during the week commencing on April ,
praised. Tl>e clever defence of the , , l® '7yan "Oman will ftick to a, *re: Hon. R. Jaffray and Mr. J. C. 
cyclists, who, altho attacked by larg- : ortnk-sodden husband till he drops. I:-aton- 
er numbers, was altogether commend- ', „ dl>e3- Tl-.e government
able. The attacking party Vvere al-, *ïl1 l|.v whisky evil op tho 
most successful, and their plan of at- rf*CJ"v"atlorm with every weapon It po«-
tack was quRe good. It is evident tcs,pe’ L'ul lhe Indian brave will drink
that this troop Is becoming most ftc- f,n 'v,'nts 11 can get Itjutt ;<s the I
live. There outings will be numerous ''“'Ve man does. A srmatv knows noth-1
tills summer, and all will have à good , vo,r<-'f’ . ,lve would net Wel(-Knciun I a Hu Hn,u rnr«»e ta
time. This troop has a list of troop 'ItP If y<>u told o*r alxtut it. Ac-| ^ Lady ROW OllOrS tO
songs to which more are being added, . ^ M.88, rir<‘1 Is hut one i $3nd tho Secret FrOB TO
■preparations tor the troop summer r' .1, , t0 . lp thc Indian woman ; Anv Sufferer

! camp are being pushed forward to V,iat ,a ^ «Juowto her from chlldhoo l auTTerer.
i such a degree that une<may almost ^ïln< !'ru^*, aI ,lr5s- Vfilil a few | EDITOR TORONTO wont u 
] prophesy a mure succtssfal camp than i W,^ ab=;’l|utF,,y nu fu- Dear titr— As 1 aV'mldrvou- rcad-
that of last year. The troop numbers Ind!»n F'rl except to! ers. and know that you want to bens-
flfty-flve active scouts now. Including u?he firtt L.lng, pro- i *" all .your leaders, l write to tcit you
the most active cycle patrol in On- x a’e" eh.O coual find a decent, energetic ! , . hflVc found a permanently bat-
tart,v ir not in Canuda. "Thes*- cyclists aml:ttlou« .'husband ; only—there are *■) | mer"1 tJ deetioy all trace of
purpose visiting numerous K ^ °f thp rort.  ̂ fi X7 !"d furfc'tr C"d *U

w.tich have trame-1 Ind'»n >fri« n-r. ! You ma v‘plol'Bh In veur u-.ocr that
otm-8 °7 c?,nEtant to entwt I will tell frôo to Any renter lilt secret
others of tile race. Khc Mm 11 eur.-d me after many thing- 1 a-I
infinite patience, forbearance, gen- rn"c<V H is harm lose—cannot hi/it t'.i-i 

la- a . magnlf'oent i hv«'mie c<i")Plextor., and jitukes thc dangernu* 
and# no true,- of tiiC “nervee," ,',,mi1C rîf,d:f entirely unnecessary,

so often cause t,m t. a - “,'hl Is nothing i,uc the questionable
a mo ne other civilité breakdown depilatories widely advertsed. Your 

.iff* oh iltzed « raors. .v,, own doctor would endorse It
IM1 wwléli|Ct2 t,hru the mt>Ht try- lr anyone will send me „ two-ecit
lng eurglcal race with a r.to-cal va.’m , «dump for reply, I will send entirely - 
that is extrordinery. She never at-n ,<!e- lrl “ Plain -seated envelope. Cull 
flurried, anxious or worried and .•:« partleul»rs. so that every sufferer ca i
»se?wt£! ^'sr,Mi '

tile 6eems to live on ... _ . GAnOLTNE 09GOYD
strange reserve force and Is a 834 B' A' old PO- St.. Provlednce, R.L t

Indian girls6 n^akt ’’^"^dkl^n^dL" 1 meVtod ^ ENDORSEMENT: As tW

^ZTm,t^Ay^Z T and
basket mai(in»PUtT nt0 li6®4 Work ~'r r«SLJn'r PUbllehers. we advlie all 

T‘,ey havc excellent readers thus afflicted to take adrant- 
taiEte and an intuitive Idea of co*l sf, / Mrs' Osgood's offer and write

ner at once at above address.

The officers held a meeting and It : 
was decided that the cyclists should 1 
hold thc pavilion at the end of the 
car line. If three of the Infantry ! 
should get Within the cyclists' lines 

Mr. Benjamin Scoville will present without being seen or challenged, the 
the famous Greek comedy, "Pygmalion pavilion would be declared captured, 
and Galatea." by Sir W. S. Gilbert, In The cyclists throw out spies along 
the Greek Theatre, by the Margaret i the base of their line of action, to ln- 
Eaton School of Expression on Tues- | form them of the movements ot the

infantry.

nue.
! business.

The engagement has been announced • 
■ in New York of Miss Olga Strauss 

(formerly of Torojito) to Mr. Joseph 
Rosenthal, ot Vdo same city.

i
. ANNOUNCEMENT. ?!

.t
i

8
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r •'X
SE your brains a little. .Just think ! If you succeed in 
coaxing yourself that liquor does you no harm men
tally or physically, von avili admit that it docs you 

no good. It ecste money and keeps you .from making money. 
You can’t add to the property you now .have by liquor drink
ing ; but you can and do subtract from it. You should now 
be planning for plenty. Old age will come. You can pass 
it in pea"c and plenty—if you stop drinking. If you live to 
reach Old age—well, yon can guess the kind of an old man 
you will be—nervous, shattered, palcied—a burden to your
self and family.

u day evening, May 9, 1911, for the bene
fit of furnshlng the boys' parlors of 
the above institution.

Mr. Scoville

ft

formely leading 
support and undcrEtudy to the late 
Wilson Barrett,1 E. S. Willard and thu 
late Sir Henry Irving. He will assume 
the role of Pygmalion by special re
quest. Music furnished by the Doorak 

| Trio.

was
* ., t

i W".ùf*
t S’r .
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IF SPRING WOULD ONLY HURRY. I:

If tprlng Mould only leurry.
If we knew what we should do— 

Take off your winter garments 
For thc gaiments of the blue; 

Lay by our heavy topcoats 
For the raiment that she brings 

Of blossoms In the valleys 
And the memory uf wings -

If spring would only hurry.
■ It would help us so, you see.
To turn these sombre shadows 
To tlie silver eun’of glee.

We've worn tho dust, thc darkness 
All to pxtjent and so long,

How can one 'blame our yearning 
For thc wanin sun and the song ?

If spring would only hurry.
If the spell of It would dawn. 

Say to-mofrow. or the next day.
And we heard it on thc lawn. 

Skipping silver as a fairy 
To our windows, with the word 

Of the mystic i-’.lrth of marring 
In the lapturing of a bird I

Totals —.... 
TORONTO- 

Delahanty, c.f. .
Keeler, r.f..............
Jordan, lb..............
Bradley. 3b...........
Fhelps, e.............
Mulleli, 2b.............
Vaughn, s.s. ....
Gather, ..................
Backman. p.
Mueller, p............
Sbaw x .................
Fitzpatrick, s.s. 
Lush xx ........

Totafs ...........
Stolen base»—1 

hits—Anderson, 
ton.
hits—Rock.
Rock to TarleK 
letnn. Struck oi 
8, by Mueller I 
First base on ei 
bases—Provldeni 
game—1.49. 
Attendance—«60

IfiT■

i THE GATLIN M
:

CURED HER SUPÈR- 
FLU0US HAIR

t m umm Saji“THE TREATMENT THAT
DOESN’T INJURE YOU”

y f
j

1 iThe Gatlin is a safe, harmless, convenient treatment to 
cumulative, poisonous or deleterioustake. It contains not a- 

drug. A child could rs^ke it. It will do away with liquor 
, craving in tlie ease of your husband, your father, your brother 

— it will make a man of vour friend, vour employee, or YOV, 
in just THREE CONSECUTIVE DAYS of treatment. That is 
not much time to spend on something that means'so MUCH.

There are no hypodermic injections t ■> torture the patient, 
and treatment is administered under a plain contract that .re
sults shall he entirely satisfactory to fhc patient or no 

charge. No pain or suffering, no withdrawal of 
liquor—everything confidential. Home treatment 
for these who cannot come to thc Instiute for three 
days.

IP Three bairo r>
py b:

tk >
l.'n

rd
A WINDSOR LADY’S APfEAL'V

Eastern
At Jersey City

Montreal ............
Jersey City ...

Batteries—Dut 
tls; Jones and T 
der and Murray 

At Newark— 
Buffalo . 

aNewark .
Batteries—Me 

gerald: Lee an- 
and Pollock.

At Baltimore 
llovhester 
Baltimore ....0 

Batteries—Hui 
ers and Egan, 
lludderham.

: iore
CONSEQUENCES. To All Women; t will send free w th 

full instructions, my home treatment i which 
which posltlx ely cures Leuoorrliea. Ul
ceration. CisrlafemtnU, Falling of the 
Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods 
Uterine and Ovarian 
Growths, also Hot Fluehce, Nervous
ness. Melancholy, Paine In the Head,
Back or Bowels, Kidney and B’adder 
troubles, where caused by weakness pe
culiar to our sex. You cen continue 
treatment at home at a oort of only 
about 12 cents a week. My book, "Wo
man’s Own Medical Adviser,’’ also sent 
free on request. Write to-day. Ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H S t"5 
Windsor, Ont.

f V hen love has drawn tils litUc bow 
And- aimed It with bis bright blue eye, 

when beauty, hieath the mistletoe 
Awaits U3 with a sudden eigh. f

£v,”v: Gaby Dclys, the “King Hunter." 
i who, with one throne to her credit,
: makes ojien boast that she will soon
I .acquire another. Miss Delys, who Is ] °ur blood then riots with the cry

Theatre, SSiïZLVZ SS™

next man-hunt will be London, dur
ing the coronation festivities, and n4fJl1-lps th,t meet ana hetrts that know 
further states that the object of her A^Hu? 

search need not wear a crown, so Into a staple Iu'laby, 
long as lie falls In the kingly class : When love h*5 drawn h’s Uttie bow 

* from a monetary stand!,oint. « A=* ^Trucldal^u1 .Unslcft

,

Tumors -,rVail, write or telephone for books of particulars 
aad other information now*?i

Telephone North 45C3
428 JARVIS ST. T0R0HT0

a. Hargrave

GATLIN
INSTITUTE
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I

PROVIDENCE GREYS HAMMER THREE TWIRLERS AND SCORE SHUT OUT
X

IGREYS WHITEWASH THE LEAFS 
IN HEAVY HITTING GAME 4 - 0

F «gsHÎfcîfcf..

—
:

|,,,„ v#

|: ;,S i* ' 1
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t i ||jg
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if.,'#' 1 fj*Ék

«• ‘ ■ THIRD RACE 
AT PIMLICO

Xk II
■:p5

sÜ8
O :

Toronto Uses Three Pitchers 
Who Are Cfnable to Stem the 
Tide—O’Hara and Deiahanty 
Both in the Game.

FPsP^IP 
•%, 4 X« ï&f'M
'*t*L >*■/*! y

• , ' IDuff crins Trim
Park Nine, 4-3

IX

■ :; i : :
■> t

i ' V?ê;1 „
LlW............... -

• • : :V .
- PROVIDENCE, R.T., April 28.—(Spe

cial.)—In beautiful weather the Provi
dence and Toronto teams lined,up for 
their second Same. Indications point 
to a big crowd, the grizzling battle of 
yesterday having set the whole town 
by the ears. The grand stand was two- _____
thirds filled 30 minutes before the DUFFBRIN PARK, April 2».—(Special.)

tes5nïïLiSîunSS4,££
decided to send in Gather to do the were a few of the conditions that helped
slaved r>foX?o the^vinTfor Vn^hZ? £*££?** °lth® Ctty ^,a‘eur

‘ Y The teams lined up as follows: LeaSue a* Dufferin Park on Saturday 
Toronto— Providence— afternoon one of the most successful since

Per^*îrB<cIf 1‘1' the formation of that organization.
Hill, 2b. An exceptionally large number of fans,
Elston, r.f. with appetites whetted for baseball, turn.
Tarleton8 lb *** OUt to vlew the sport, and: as their
Gillespie! 3b. enthusiasm has necessarily had to He dor-
Peterson, c. mant since last fall, it is needless to say

—FIRST INNÏNGS— th^ th*y *aV® Vent,‘° thelr feellnFS.
TORONTO—Deiahanty out. Rock to me usual opening day ceremonies were 

Tarleton, on a fast play. Keeler hit indulged In, Controller Ward, assisted by 
the tiret ball pitched for a single past rnnt„n„, ,Gillespie. O'Hara struck out. Jordan 55 ^'fcAld' McCausland and
filed to Anderson. NO RUNS. d.ItiLs wîth^h,Perfowning these

PROVIDENCE — Anderson out. , dlÜLe® JS"1 *heR usual eclat.
Vaughn to Jordan. Perry struck out. | NPe -fr^8tth®a^lf5r°^hV.tog^}ier Ç®1-11 
NUI filed to Keeler. NO RUNS. l^î .5tteJ ,hav:

__ SECOND INNINGS— secured the franchise of the defunct
TORONTO—Bradley fouled to Tarie- ST, Be?.,on evidently

ton. Phelps filed to Anderson. Mullen ™.Z, . Jpat po11^- " be Po
strock out. NO RUNS. fSiLtLf ™Ui .Jy the »am« line-up as to

PROVIDENCE—Elston singled. Rock .«ÏÏPJSSÎ, eea£m 2!ÎtlJ-
sacrificed. Tarleton singled to left and £he eveir-popular Bill Phyle performed
took second on the. throw to the plate, his duties In his ueual Impartial manner.
E'stnn holding third. Gillespie singled nA“eV?® Park Nine had gone out I»
to right, scoring Elston and Tarleton. °™er in the first Innings, Cuddy singled
Peterson hit past Gather, who deflected purloined, second aud third, ouly to
the ball to Vaughn, who tagged Gilles- helett there while Acheson fanned, and 
pie near second. Sllne struck out. Rmton and Nevins were easy infield outs.
TWO RUNS. I The Dufferlns broke into the run col-

__ THIRD INNINGS-r- amn in the fourth Innings In the folio w-

Æ»e. .^fa^nt^d hoi ^r^Wes^Sw^^dd^^ * CITY AMATEÜR LEAGUE OPENING
t0pROVIDENCE—Anderson doubled singled to O’Brien's territory,' scoring A BjG CROWD OF FANS TURNED OUT SATURDAY AFTERNOON TO SEE THE AMATEUR BADE REASONjT
bmdeft a*nd SS& '^Vi^ot Pnrlteo%h^r°5nS^ne,fy^n^oaNe^ DIFFERS vÏnT™ NEW HOME OF THE CITY AMATEUR IiEAGUE.—IN THE TOP DEFT-HAND CORNER IS SEEN CONTROLLER

out at the plate. Elston filed to Delà- catch Kevins, London took second. Man- WARD PITCHING THE FIRST BALL, 
hanty. NO RUNS. aSer Sharpe ozoned ; likewise McGowan : —

—FOURTH INNINGS— Nevlns attempted to score with Auld at j ----------
TORONTO—Keeler beat out an In- bat, and retired the side, Clements to ' throw filling the sacks. McIntosh hit to
ild hit. O'Hara beat out a hit to Nye. Two runs on four hits. j xturphy and in his attempt «to force Croft

Rock. Jordan grounded to Tarleton. In the sixth Whalen drew a pass and I Ôt the plate he hit the Wellington 
who threw to Rock, forcing O’Hara at stole. Allan reached first by virtue of 
second. Rock returned the ball, doubl- not being touched by McGowan. Nye 
ing Jordan at first. Bradley struck went out, third to first, Whalen scoring. 1 8t- MarJ*
out. NO RUNS. W. Benson fouled out to Davis. Isaac r}™8; CI„"

PROVIDENCE—Rock tripled to left, put his team In the lead by shooting out riui?>7y' uL ®
Tarleton singled to centre. Rock scor- a clean home run to right field, sending „ , ,~,re’ fP ...............
ing. Gillespie doubled to right. This in Allan ahead of him. At this Juncture 16 .............
ended Gather's stay In the box.Bachman President McCaftery arrived on the scene O’Reilly, ss ..................

,,,. Peterson out, Vaughn in his car. Clements ended the innings Welsh, If.,
Sllne filed to Mullen. An- by fanning. Three runs on one hit. Phelan, rf ...

ONE Plcton singled In the sixth and wawDowning, c ... 
forced at second by Davis. Nevlns sin-i McIntosh, p 

—FIFTH INNINGS— gled to centre. London fanned. Sharp Downs ....
TORONTO—Phelps doubled to right, filed to Pringle, but the shortsop muffed 

Mullen out, Gillespie to Tarleton- the offering and Davis scored. McGowan Totals 
Vaughn hit to Sllne. who threw to Gil- singled, filling the bases. Auld sent out a Welling!cm»- 
lespie, the latter tagging Phelps on terrific clout to left field, but Clarke Burkhart, If . „ „
the line. Backman struck out. , NO made a circus stab, retiring the side, one O'Tcole, 3b ....................3 0 0
RUNS. ____ j run on three hits. Iu the last half or the'.Curzon, cf .........,'•• 4 2 1

PR9 Vï DBNÇE—P e rry, filed to De la- eanle lnnlAgePrlngle fahned.Clark tripled Graham, lb .............   5 1 J
hanty. N1T1 Tiled to Jordan. Elston an(j O’Brien singled, but poor coaching Croft, c ................   4 2 3 14' 3
filed to Deiahanty. NO RUNS. held Clark on third. Whalen fanned. Hickey, p .......... 5 0 2

^ /NNINGS— Clark attempted to steal home, but was : Thome, rf ...................5 0 3
TORONTO—Deiahanty out. Rock to nip|)ed at tile plate. Wideman, 2b ...................4 0 1

slt leci,., to T?Perry. In the seventh Puddy singled. Acheson Lee, ss ........ .
NO Ruins. fanned. Plcton’s hit scored Puddy.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 0 1>
0 0 3
3 1 0
19 3
2 0 0 
10 0 
0 0 0 
2 9 2
0 2 4

29 4 11 21 13
H. O. A.

5 0
8 1 
0 2 
2 0 
0 3
1 1 
2 0 

. 1 0 
0 0

Totals .........................25 3 5 *19 7 1
•One out when winning run scored-.

rirffertns ................... 0 0 0 0 2 1 1—4
Pârk Nine ........................... « « 0 0 0 3 0-3

Home run—Isaac. Three-base hit—
Clarke Two-base hits—Davis, Picton.
Bases on balls-Off Auld 2, utf Ciement 1.
Struck out—By Auld 7, by Clement 7.
Stolen bases-Puddy 2, Davis, Isaac,
O’Brien, Whalen 2. Left on bases—Duf
ferlns 7, Park Nine 3. Time—1.50. Um
pire—W. Phyle. Attendance—1200.

SECOND GAME.

■
. Hoffman, at 5 to 1, Was 

Second, and Guy Fisher,
6 to 1, Third — Re

sults From Three 
Tracks,

Big Crowd See City Amateur League 

Opening—Newcomers Play 

Classy Ball—The Scores.
9. rIi:

RHR *

IIi.
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: ^

' BAI/TIMORE, April 29.—The -results at 
the opening day here are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 8-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 6 furlongs:

L Dan field, 100 (McIntyre). 12 to L • 
to 1 and S to 2

8. Selwlck, 107 (KUllngeworth), 12 to L 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

8 Vanden, 112 (G. Bums), 9 to 10. 9 to 
30 and 1 to 5.

Time 1.13 4-5. Oakhurst, Servicence.
Bendaga. King Avondale also ran.

SECOND RACE, for maiden 2-year- 
olds, 4 furlongs, purse 3500:

1. Mot sent, 107 (Bums), 4 to 1, 8 to S 
and 4 to 5.

2. New River. 110 (Gtase), 4 to 1, 3 to 3 
and 4 to 8

3. Cherry Seed, 107 (Byrne). 6 to L 3 to 
1 and 6 to 8

Time .48 2-6. Tipeand, Fond. Astrologer, 
Florida’s Beauty, Springboard, Little Pal. 
Lake Tahoe, Prince Chap, Stairs, Puck, 
Henotloa and Little Ep. also ran.

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up
wards, 6 furlongs:

1. PrisclUlan, 116 (Dugan). 9 to 18 I to 
20 and out.

8 Hoffman, 108 (Eastep), 5 to L * to B 
and 8 to 6.

3. Guy Fisher, US (McCahey), Mo t I 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.12 2-6. Jim Dasey, Blackford, 
King Cobalt, Pluvius, Aspirin, Sandrtan 
also. ran.

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up, 2 milee:

1. Ticket-of-Leave, 149 (Allen), 5 to L 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Jimmy Lane, 149 (Kermath), 8 to t, 8 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

3. Osage, 139 (Branch), 6 to 1, 5 to 3 and 
8 to 6.

Time 4.01. Black bridge. Potash, High 
Hat, Die Bold, Lillie Hoy, Jesuit and 
Tom Cat a'eo ran.

FIFTH RACE, for 2-year-olds, 4 fur
longs:

L Surfeit, 112 (Byrne), 12 to L « to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2 Communist, 106 (Kllllngrwortb), 40 to 
. 1. 16 to 1 and 8 to L

8. Roy. 109 (McIntyre), 20 to L 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time .48 4-5. Chocorua, Ochre Court. 
Vestibule, Eoe, Jawbone, Fumeur. Wood 
Dove, Himation, Be Sprite also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile and forty yards :

1. Firestone, 120 (Schilling), 8 to 8 1 to 
and out.
2. The Nigger. 102 (McCahey). 1 to 3 

and out.
3. G. M. Miller, 116 (Byrne), 13 to t 1 to 

1 and out.
Time 1.43. Stanley Fayalso ran, Hamp

ton Court scratched.
SEVENTH RACE-SIx furlongs : . -
1. Herbert Turner, 100 (Byrne), even 1 

to 2 and out.
2. Montlfex, 100 (Schuttlnger), 4 to 1. T to 

6 and 3 to 6.
8 Claque, 102 (Schweitzer), 13 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-8 Hand Running, Belfast, 

Big Stick. Chilton Queen, High Flown 
and Edgely also ran.

l!
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Deiahanty, c.f. 
Keeler, rX 7 
O’Hara, l.f. 
Jordan, lb. 
Bradley, 3b. 
Phelps, c. 
Mullen. 2b. 
Vaughn, ae. 
Gather, p
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Williams World's 
Racquet Qiampion

Baseball RecordsTECUIEHS'BIGÎlMIiï
-^nm FDRTHEIB FIRSTP1CTICE

1 2 5 2 0
2 3 7 1 0
13 14
0 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 8 2 1 
0 0 2 2 1 
0 0 0 0 0

laits
foKx

Eastern League.catcher.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubh.

•Toronto .....................
Providence .............
Rochester ...............
Baltimore ...............
Montreal .................
©SSI •• -.m

LThKSSKkSKÏBn<86 ,
12, Newark 8 years hap a»ch widespread Interest $

Sunday games : Toronto at Providence, V ehown in a racquet match “ 
Buffalo; at Newark, Montreal at Jersey »xHU>Ued ^ first half »Uyed at

. M^ondity games : «.Toronto at Providence, Queen’s Club this afternoon, when 
âl at Jersey City. Buffalo at New- charie(j Willfâms defeated Parsee Jani- 
ocheater at Baltimore. / setj[ 0f Bombay for the world’s Cham.

National League. plonship and a side bet of $2000.
Won. Lost. Pet. Williams, who i# a professional at 

•IH Harrow àchool, had matters all Ms 
and-'walked oft with four

y .750,A,
.750 ’ ■J. •^ Defeats Bombay Expert for Title and 

$2000—Next Game May 13— 

Sporting Note*.
.500

J All Old Players in Liné
Green Looked Best of Y-ounger 

Material Out,

Ltd .375
replacing him 
to Jordan, 
derson opt, Mullen to Jordan. 
RUN.’

!

';-/XflgftSFT-' jm*’.... 36 5 «11 .27 11 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 112 0 1
0 0 0 1

0 1 01
t-iAaiamaitiwv*...

Island Saturday4, no leSef^lMfo ten 
------ ---- sàon’s ptsyew b6lA8N>at> in uft-

. = .
3 0 0 jjie, Felkêr, McGregor, and McDougall Clubs.
2 2 0 Harry Murton was on the Island, but Philadelphia ...

.4 0 1 2 2 If did root put on a uniform. They all Pittsburg .......
1 — — ] were full of life, and, urged on by the New York ..........

39 e us’ au 12 3 I manager, put In a good practice. Chicago ...............
• None out when winning run was made. The weather at the Island was fine Cincinnati .........
None c ‘nonio«n->06-L 5 I and warm—a most Ideal day for a team Boston .........................

St. Marys ................... ???, InïrôoiZfi to start their practices, and If the wea- .Brooklyn  ...............
0 0 0 0.0 - 3001 b ! ther Is as good next Saturday, when St. Louis .......................

Home runs—Baldwin, Three base hits I the Indians play the champlfin Nation. Saturday’s soores : Cincinnati at
-Murphy. McGuire. Graham. W1M pitch als the first game of the season on the Louli. rain; New York 7, Brooklyn 3,

HlekU- 2 McIntosh. Hit by pitcher— island there will be a big crowd. Philadelphia 7, Boston 4, Pittsburg 8,
Downin'- (2). By roe. Struck opt-McIn- In addition to the regular Tecumseh Chicago 8 at. Louis

! uih 7 bv Hlckiv 10. Bases on balls-By team, a number of other players of Sunday game : Cinclnnatl at St.-Louis.
McTnt'nsh J bv Hlckev 2. Double plays- various city teams took advantage of Monday games : New York at Brook
rîllrî-in,- to Baldwin' to Murphy. I-eft the weather to have a workout. A iyn. Boston at Philadelphia, Chicago at

Alar vs' 3 Wellingtons 11. number of them are looking for a putsburg, Cincinnati at St. Louts,
on bases—St. Mar>s s, « chance with the Tecumsehs, but the

major portion will be found on the 
Toronto Rowing Club team. A few of Qjubg
those seen out were: Joe Green, Lillie, Detroit ...............
Collins, Curtis. Sheardown, Roland. New y0^' .....................
Hurd. Boehm, Purvto. Bird (formerly of Washlngton ...........
Elora) and Toots Harrison. Among the p - * .................
vounger players,Joe Green looked much f^icaeo‘‘ ' . .............
the best, and he looks like a comer. X,"
He is not very heavy, but Is fast and e 1 anri .
a pretty stlckhandler. T ~ujs .............

Fred Gray don coached the defence | Saturday' scores : St. Louis 1, Chicago 
and kept them going. McGregor ana 0. Washington 4,/Boston 3; Philadelphia 
McDougall look In pretty fair shape »• ew York 6: /Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.
right now Quorr 1 e alid Rowntree arc 10’s”nedV gmries7: Cleveland at Detroit.
r^r°kJ ^^dacKenzl'e* ÏÏT^lÆ-^ ^^Jy Cleveland at Detroit.

'° Kinsman, in goal, assisted by Green Philadelphia at New York. Washington 

and Yeaman. kept the home pretty well at Boston, 
out, the little fellow handling all shots 
In his clever manner.

is

deasin 
laking

Montre 
ark, Ro ester at- J last se 

v form—
2 0 Yeaman

n's players bslfit'o*» in6

311 I,’ They all
were full of life, and, urged on by the 

3 1 manager, put in a good practice. ;;;;;;; v* t
6 10

............. 4 10

KeelerTarleton.
O'Hara lined to Perry.

PROVIDENCE—Rock filed to Deia
hanty. Tarleton doubled to centre. 
Gillespie singled to centre, scoring 
Tarleton. Deiahanty fumbled and Gil
lespie made second. Kelley chased 
Back man and called in Mueller. Pet
erson’s long fly went to Deiahanty. 
Gillespie book third on a wild pitch. 
Sllne popped to Mullen. ONE RUN.

—SEVENTH INNINGS— 
TORONTO—Jordan singled to right. 

Bradley lifted to Kill. Phelps hit to 
Sllne. who forced Jordan at second. 
Kill taking the throw. Mullen lined to 
Gillespie. NO RUNS.

PROVIDENCE — Anderson filed to 
Perry out, Bradley to Jor- 

Nlll struck out. NO RUNS.
—EIGHTH INNINGS— 

TORONTO-^-Shaw batted Cor Vaughn 
and polled a long fly to Anderson. Muel. 
1er lined to left, and Anderson muffed 
the ball. Deiahanty lifted a high one 
to Kill. Keeler filed to Elston. NO 
RUNS.

PROVIDENCE 
Vaughnis place at short 
to O’Hara. Rock singled to centre, and 
stole second when Mullen dropped the 
ball. Rock taking third. Tarleton out. 
Mueller to Jordan.
Mullen. NO RUNS.

NINTH INNINGS.
TORONTO—O’Ha$a fouled to Peterson. 

Jordan hit to Rock, who cquld not hold 
the ball. Bradley - singled to left. Lush 
ran for Jordan. Phelps grounded to Mill, 
who tossed hint out to Rock, and Rock 
doubled Phelps to Tarleton. NO RUNS. 

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1

own way, 
straight games. The second half of 
the match will be played oft May 13.

Jamsetjl has held undisputed the 
championship title since 1903, in which 
year he won it from Gilbert Browne 
of the Prince’s Club. Jamsetjl is get
ting on in years, while his opponent Is 

tho much less experi-

.615

.800
Dufferlns— 

Puddy, s.s. ... 
Acheson, 3b. . 
Picton, 2b. ...
Davis, c...............
Nevlns. l.f. ... 
London, r.f. .. 
Sharpe, c.f. 
McGowan, lb. 
Auld. p................

.400

i:
..............4

.233use .286
27388Wellingtons St. Lexington Summary.

LEXINGTON, Ky„ April 29.—The races 
here to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Inaugural dash. 5tt fur
longs, for three-year-olds and upward, 
purse *400 :

1. Enfield, 11$ (Rice), 19 to X 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. A1 Muller, 106 (Kennedy), 1 to L aed 
3 to 2.

3. Cohort, 108 (Archibald), 6 to 8
Time Lia Captain Carmody,- Crystal ; 

Maid, Jack B., Grover Hughes, The Fad, - 
Handzarertta also ran.

SECOND RACE—For colts and gel
dings, three-year-olds, purse *400, four 
furlongs :

1. Cash on Delivery,
1, 4 to 5 and 1 ttf 2. ,

2. Worth. 110 (Goose), 1 to 6 and 1 to E
3. Moonlight, 106 (Warren), 1 to 8 
Time .49 3-6. Inciter, Walter B„ Tom

Ott also ran.
THIRD RACE, *300. for 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
L Workbox, 112 (Archibald), 7 to 2, I to 

2 and 4 to 8
2. Star Blue, 111 (McTaggart), 3 ti> V 

even and out.
3. Balronla, 110 (Rice). 6 to 6.
Time 1.17. Incision, Alleppo, May Bride, ( 

Dart worth, Sewell, Duquesne, Helena 
Union Jack also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 4% furlongs :

1. Couhtless, 124 (T. McTaggart). V
2. Cherryola, 107 (J. Moore).
Time 1.49 2-8 Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE—Killies, two-year-otih,

four furlongs : „ ......
1. Irish Town, 106 (R. Gore), 14 to k 3

to 2 and 1 to 8 _ __
2. American Girl, 106 (Troxler), 1 to 1 

and 1 to 4.
3. Booby. 106 (Ganz), 2 to L
Time .60 4-8 Peering, Floral Day, Ca

mélia, Flofto, Catula. Christmas Daisy 
and Catharine Hampton also ran.

SIXTH RACR-Purse *306, for three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and twenty
* lTpilain. 107 (Molesworth), 14 to 2, 6 to 

2 and 6 to 6. _
2. Jack Weaver, 102 (Martin), 7 to 6 and

4 3° sir Catesby, 106 (Warren). 7 to L 
Time 1.47. Wing Ting, Earl of Rich

mond, Oracle, Bob Farley and Henry 
Hutchinson also ran.

Ï
|8 1

quite young, 
enced.5

jt3 *
LONDON. April 29.—A. H. Gobert, 

who won the covered court tennis 
championship final by defeating M. J. 
G Ritchie yesterday, defeated F. G. 
Lowe, the holder of the title, by 3—0 
to-day.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 29.—For 
the first time in twenty-eight years the 
Nasihville baseball team of the South
ern League will play a regular league 

NEW YORK, April 29.—Five young 
400 opponent. The city council passed 

resolutions at Its last meeting, asking 
the legislature to repeal the law 
against Sunday ball here.

NEW YORK, April 29.—Matty Bald
win, the Boston lightweight, outfought 
Leach Cross of this city In a ten-round 
bout at the National Sporting Club last 
night. Cross barely lasted thru the 
tenth round.’

BALTIMORE, April 29.—Zbyszko de
feated Gus Schoenlin (Amerlcus) in a 
finish wrestling match here last nighl 
in two straight falls. The first fall 
was taken after an hour and four min
utes, and the second gained in 26 min
utes.

" It

Totals ........
Park Nine— 

Allan, lb. ...
Nye, c.....................
W. Benson, 3b.
Isaac, 2b...............
Clement, p. ... 
Pringle, s.s. ...
Clarke, l.f............
O’Brien, c.f. .. 
Whalen, r.f. ...

3 American League.8 ■Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 12EATONS 9, ST. MIQUES 68 .867Deiahanty 

dan.
8 .5836* .500«;8 Fast Exhibition Ball Game Played on 

St. Michael's Campus.
.462
.462

78 7nefit of 8 .46272 I109 (Kennedy), 8 to9Eaton team of the BeachesThe fast
Senior League defeated St. Michael's Coi- 

Saturday afternoon on St. 
The game was fast

i!.28610

Fitzpatrick itooft* 
Elstonfpuled

lege team on 
Michael’s campus, 
tbruout, and especially so when St. Mi
chaels woke up In the seventh innings. 
Hawkins pitched a good game, altho St.

touched him un some In the 

Clemens re-

I. 3561.
«

a wagon Gillespie lined to

Michaels
seventh and ninth innlu'gs ^ .
placed Shields in the box for St. Michaels 
In the seventh, and held the Eaton team 

| down to few hits. The features of the 
i game were the tsitting of Usine- 1!'>11®y 
I and Burrldge for Eatons, and the hitting 

In the second game the old rivals. Wei- | of Heaume for St. Miques. Canfield was 
lingtons and St. Marys, lined up against there with the goods behind the bat for 
each other. Practically no change has th C1>uege boys, 
been made In the Une-up of the bath- i The teams lined up as follows :
urst street aggregation, barring the ad- < Eatons—Caine rf, Feast If, Hett -p,
■ditlon of Pitcher McIntosh, while Man- Burridge lb. Chandler ss. Tolley c. Tracy 
ager Carley of the Dukes has a few new r£ Latimer cf, McGraw 3b. Hawkins p.
faces, Fred Hickey being secured tempo- gt Michaels—Canfield c, Bellislc ss,
rarllv, while Croft and Wideman have j Ryan -t>i o’Halloran cf, Heaume of, , 
been signed for regular service. . O’Connor If. Mulligan 3b, V . Gonter lb, ■

St Marys corralled the first tally in M Gonter rf. Shields p, Clemens p. 
the fourth innings. Byrne singled to cen- I
tre, and Connie Murphy followed suit batons ........
with a rousing triple over Curzon s head, gt Michaels 
but in trying- to score was caught on the Umpire-Father Pickett, 
relay throw. Curzon to Lee to Croft. Mc
Guire and Baldwin were victims of in-
**The Saints came back with a brace of At Chicago^
runs in the sixth. After two were out, St. Louis .........

0 McGuire tri-pled. Baldwin walked, and Chicago ••••••■
o o’Reillv singled to left scoring -pinny” Batteries-Ham ton 
h j “Ba’dv ” On the throw' to the plate White and Sullivan.
01 O’Reilly took second, but tiled there, as anti Sheridan. Game called, rain. 
t Walsh proved an easy out, second to ^Boston-........... (,0000/30 0—^4^ ^*2

S 2 3eLaKtTthCe0r^ntr>nuin^n O’Tooîe ^eriës-Graÿ‘ a^d° °Ainli^ .Wood -St Andrews-

Two base ?r„ne,f curzon slngle’d. Graham fanned, and Minemaker. Umplres-Lvans and Ross, bowled Rlclmrdson
i-mft drew a charity. Hickey beat out a Egan. , Bioknell, bowled Dives ....
hit to shortstop Curzon scoring. Thorne At new York— R.TT.E Cassell, bowled Richardson
drove a beauty to centre, sending Croft Philadelphia .......... 0 2 5 0 0 2 1 0 0-10 14 3 j Nichol. c and b Richardson
over the rubber. Wideman went out on New York ..............  200004000—6 13 6 Crawford, bowled Dives ..
healthy swings. 1 .Batterles-Plank and Them as. Vaughn, , Stephen, bowled Robb .

Seventh innings saw the Iron Dukes i QUinn and Blair. Umpires-Connolly and Rlsteen. howled Dives ........
forge to the front. Lee gained first on Mullen. _ „ _ Alexander, bowled Dives ..
Mclntosh’a wild throw to Baldwin. Burk- , At Cleveland— ? Ii E3 McArthur, c and b Robb ..
hart scratched an infield hit. O’Toole ! Detrolt ....................... 00060000 1—1 9 0 Montgomery, bowled Dives
bunted them along. Curzon forced Lee j Cleveland ..................10100000 0—- 9 0 Courtnay, not out ..................
at the plate. George Graham tripled to. Batteries—Lively and Stan age; west Extras ............................................
the extreme right field corner, scoring a„d Land. Umpires — Dmeen and 
Burkhart and Curzon. Croft hit over O’Loughlin 
O’ Reilly's bead, scoring Graham. Croft 
went out on an attempted steal of sec
ond

National League Scores.
At Brooklyn.— R.H.B.

New York 4 0 0 0 0 10 10-7 9 V
Brooklyn 0 000 0 3 0 0 0—3 10 3

Batteries—MatH«wson and Meyers; 
Barer and Bergen. Umpires—EMo^t and 
Johnstone. ,, -, wdKÆrtüfâi'-ifeHî'fîâFl
and Gibson. Umplres-Rlgler and Fln-

y846

AURA LEE CRICKETERS WIN |i
nnohg tliein good 

1 as teachers of 
Id have achieved 
rs in the arts an«l 
s possible a.rt. Is 
la by an Indian 
regard for all that 

: and i work.—Good

Defeat St. Andrews College by 60 to 
25 Saturday Afternoon.0Anderson, l.f..............

Perry, c.f........................
N 111, 2b.............................
Elston, r.f......................
Rock, s.s.........................
Tarleton, lb................
Gillespie, 3b.................
Peterson, c..................
Sllne, p............................

0 !Pensacola Results.
1 Aura Lee defeated St. Andrew’s College 

at cricket on Saturday afternoon on the 
letter’s grounds. Crawford bowled well 
for St. Andrews and Dives and Richard-

PENSACOLA, April 39.—'The race re
sults on closing day were as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, *76, for three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Virginia Lindsay, 109 (Knight), 8 to 6, 
3 to 6 and out.

2. Don Hamilton, 111 (Martin), 3 to 2, 3
to 8 and out. , „ . ,

3. Dry Dollar, 11 l(Jensen), 6 to L 2 to 1
end even. . ■ _

Time 1.211-8 Lady Gwendolyn, Cousin 
Hamiltonand Albion H.

0
41 2
12 3

0 3
0 0 
0 0

1 "Ah's! Louie—Clncinnati-St. Louie game

'““TBÎia.i'Sa- Ml
.rSSLer- KSSHjKfcW *

Batteries-’Curtis and Rarlden; Moore 
Umpires—Klem and Doyle;

0
son were Aura Lee’s bowlers. The fol
lowing were the scores:

—Aura Lee—
1 J. Robinson, bowled Crawford ...............

Barrett, bowled Crawford ........ ..
C. Richardson, bowled Crawford ...........
Robb, bowled Courtnay .................................
Dives c Nichol, b Crawford .............d.„

R.H.E'. F. Hattry, bowled Crawford .......................
........  00010—1 2 0 A. Eastbury, c Ross, h
........  000 0 0— 0 2 2 W. Marstien, bowled Crawford ........

and
Umpires—Perrtno J. E. Jones, bowled Crawford

S. Tate, not out .......... ......................
Extras .............................................

2
willernora who 

General Hospital 
silencing on April 
ray and Mr. J. C.

R.H.E. 
30202200 0—9 11 3
00000040 2-6 9 4

.33 4
A.B.TL

27 9 1Totals -----------
TORONTO—

Deiahanty, c.f.. ..
Keeler, r.f.................
Jordan, lb..................
Bradley, 3b..............
Phelps, ......................
Mullen,
Vaughn, s.s.
Gather, p...............
Backman. p.
Mueller, p.............
Kb aw x .. .............
Fitzpatrick, s.s.
Lush xx ...............'••••

Totals ......................... ® ®
stolen bases—Keeler, Rock 

hits—Anderson. Phelps, Gillespie, T^r'e- 
ton Three base hit—Rock. .Sacrifice 
ldts-Rock. Double plays-Tarteton to 
Rock to Tarleton» Nill to Rock to Tar
leton Struck out-By Sllne 4. by Gathers 

by Mueller 1. Wild pltches-Mueller. 
First base on errors—Toronto L Left on 
k, ««c—providence 6. Toronto 4. Time ofbt.ses-Proviaencei^_Hart ^ B|at.k

E.O.
50

01 and Dooln.
Barer and Bergen.

Umpires—Bason and Johnston.

0
Pete, Charlotte 
also ran. _

SECOND RACE, *75, for S-y ear-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs, selling:

L Eventide, 112 (Dreyeir), 3 to 5 and out.
2. Chanate, 112 (Pauley), 2 to 1, 4 to t 

and 2 to 5.
3. Teddy Bear. IU (Matthews), 5 to L 8

to 2 and 2 to 3. _
i Time 1.20. T. B. Spears, Rusticanla also

0.70
American League Scores.000

050

SUPER- 
US HAIR

i3• 0 
1 02b. Crawford ....01 r0e Stephens; E. Fulford. bowled Courtnay ..00 00........  1 0

.........  1. 0
........ 0 0

0 0

00
4Mow Offers to 

■at Free To 
erer.

o
LONDON, April 29.—The football re- 

sulUF livThe various leagues to-day were
2 i aS t/^League—First Division— 

Sheffield U. 1.
0, Woolwich A.- 2.

0 The reports that “Bugs" Raymond 
fell oft the water wagon at Atlanta, 
Ga., were untrue, 
much of a temperance man that he re-, 
fuses to pitch a ball with a hop on It.

Manager Mack ot the Athletics ex
pects to find a corner in Pitcher Leon
ard of St- Mary’s . College, California,, 
who is due most any day at Shlbe Park.

Shortstop Mickey Corcoran, on April 
22, deserted the Baltimore (Eastern 
League) Club “for ten weeks to rest 
up," as he wired. He has been sus
pended by the Baltimore Club.

"third RACE. *75, for 3-year-olds and 

up. 4M furlongs, selling:
1. B. J. Swanner, 111 (McCloskey), 3 to 

6 and out.
2. Donation. K» (C. White), 10 to 1, 4

to 1 and 2 to L __ ... „ „
3. Black Domino, 106 (Pauley), 6 to L 2 

to 1 and even.
Time .59 2-5. Lucky Mate, Red Robin. 

Lady Martinez, Dr. Hollis and Inspired 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE. $78 3-year-olds and 
up, 4M furlongs, selling:

1. Creuse. 106 (White), 6 to L 2 to 1 and
^"virsain. 107 (Pauley), 4 to L 3 to 2 

and 1 to 2-
8 Elsie Van. 106 (L. Jackson), 8 to t 1 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time .56 3-6. Regards. Hattie Garrett. 

P’ie-slng. Belle of the Bay and Lassja 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, *75. for 3-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs, selling:

1. Sweet Owen, 98 (Brown), « to 1, 2 to 
1 apd even.

2 Hancock, 10» (McCloskey), 8 to 6 and

To tail ......... .... 60

The ‘‘Bugs’’ is so
4 Bury VI 

Notts C.
Bristol C. Q. Everton 1. >.
Sheffield W. 2, Oldham A. 0. 
Newcastle 8 Manchester C, 8 
Middiesbro 2, Blackburn R. 8 
Preston 2, Bradford C, 9. 
Manchester 5, Sunderland 1. 
Liverpool 3, Aston Villa* 1.

—League—Second Division— 
Birmingham 2, Bolton W. i. 
Bradford 1. Blackpool 0.
Burnley 2, Clapton O. 0.
Derby 8 Barnsley 1—
Fulham 2, Glossop 2.
Gains boro 8 Chelsea 1. ’
Hull City 2, Lincoln C. 1.
Leeds City L Wolverhampton L 
Su* kpert C. 1, Leicester 0.
W. Bromwich 1, Huddersfield 8 

—Southern League- 
New Brnmpton 1, Southend W. 2. 
Mlllwall 4. Southampton 0. 
Queen’s Park R. 1. Plymouth 0. 
West Ham 1, Watford 1.
Luton 4. Leyton 1.
Portsmouth 2, Brentford L 
Exeter 2, Swindon 1.
Coventry 2, Norwich L

!' ORLD:
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Eastern League Scores.
Mcn.rt-Ty Cilr_ 3 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 MH 
jCTtêv Cltÿ V.... - 2 0 0 00 00 00- 2 10 2 
J 5 • Barberich and Cur-

Umpires—Pen-

25Total 1If

McWhlrtw Turned Back V
Bob McWhlrter, the local catcher,Whom- 

Manager Kelley placed with the Wew 
Bedford Club, has been returned to To
ronto on account of his arm cot being in. 
condition to 
team at Pro

RACINE. Wis., April 29.—Hugo Kel
ley of Chicago, claimant of the mid
dleweight championship, bested Johnny 
Thompson, the Sycamore, III., Cyclone, 
after ten rounds of savage fighting 
here last night Superior boxing sk;U 
won the popular decision for Kelley,

T. & D. Soccer Results.
INTERMEDIATE. ' 

Davenport Albious 4. Port Credit L 
Moore Park 4. Devons 2.
Don Albions 8 Wyrhwood A 0.
Don Valley 8 North Riverdale 8 
Wy eh wood B 2. Gra nd Trunk 2. 
Pioneers 6, Carpenters 2t 
Thistles 1. Baracas 1.

“Baseball is like railroading in one 
'"sôt to be outdone, the Saints started way.” says Joe Birmingham of ^the 
run-manufacturing In the eighth. Bald- Cleveland team. “A te w years ago 
win hit over Curzon’s head for the circuit the sectlon hands were mostly Irish.

«■’SSLSk
In the tenth the Saints were retired players, driving them into jobs as man- 

runless. hut the Wellingtons sewed* the I agers. The two big leagues are full of 
game up in the last half of this innings, i irisjj leader®, McGiUlcuddy, Doftovan, 
Leo Downs replaced McIntosh In the box , McAleer, McGuire, Jennings, Duff? 
for the Saints. Croft and Hickey singled , 
successively, and Thorne bunted down i 
the third base lino and beat out the Graw.

Bat teles—Du bee.
tis; Jones and Tonneman. 
der and Murray. x? m f
Buffalo WBr'<~......... 0 0 0 7 000 4 1-12 12 2
5^fark ...........  0 0 0 2 0 1 0 05-S 12 5
NEatterles—Merritt, Taylor and Fitz
gerald: I,ee and Cody. Umpires—Wright 

and Pollock. r h F’
At Baltimore—Rochester .0 000 1 000 0 0 00-1 , 1

Baltimore .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 H I 
Batteries—Hughes and Jacklltsch. 5 -

ers and Egan. Umpftes-Bannon and 
liudderham. y

a
V play. He reported to tho 

vidence.

|ne,

i reader.
E IJ.SGOOD 

.. Proviednce, R.L
out.Phillips Mfg. Co. defeated the fast 

Beardmore team on the Don Flats Satur- 
* I dav by the score- ttf 4 to 3. Batteries— 

Bresnahan, Clarke, Dooin and Me- j va'ndermark and McConnell ; Smith and
Clark.

3. Donovan, 104 (Dreyer), 6 to L 2 to 1 
and even.

Time L34 3-6. Cry Baby, Our Nugget, 
Sanction atoo ran.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Oh, My, Y es ! Mutt is Thoroughly Conversant W iththe Customs Laws
x . TSUNDAY MORNING■ By “Bud” Fisher , I A• •• •• •

? NOW we'LU PKriuwe "THKT 
YOU». TVST.FOO.
N\AVE IN eNfcVfrjNO. Nowlxe 
"Dut,Y-ON HKTS Ik A60VT 
HO PCKOWT- THÇRS 1=0*5;, 
VAVJINt, ŸOU*. LID AT *5, 
T«e oof y ts *2. 

tx> you FOULOK/

NOW ,R.ÇMÇM6e«. VN\ 
THÇ CUSTOM lAk^tCTOft. 
IT'à Ttte DUTY OF THE 
CUSTONX INkPeC-TCA TO 
HOLD AU. IN\Po*.T€0 «COD' 
TIU. TNV OuTY ft 9(MD. 
HAxie YOU "TWO OOULAR.S 
A^OUT TOUR. CLOTHES V

(t viAice rr
AN CNeN 
01 we <ViD 

You'RJe on

LISTEN, 5UC.Ke«.' AUX,

Politicians *vuyr unoer.- 
çtanç the

house SYSTEW. Se fiA
OONNA fcjtPLAMI IT
* To Xou

I COULDN'T 
UNE fNY OwnL. 
WITHER. MeRs] 

THAN eifeTT/ 
CENTS ON /

NOW TO EXPLAIN IT, YOVIVc 
SUPPOSED To EE A TOV1UST

EETuftNiHk *Ro*v EL/Rope 
WHILE I'M SUPPOSED To 
qç the' CVSToro wSpwroA 

Do you <16 T Nxe ?

Youngsters
Seemii

Appi

WELL,THAT *AAA6S

IT WVO#E UNHANDY 
for. You. In That 

O&e the CvsrotA 1 

INSPECTOR ALWAYS 
CONFISCATES THE 

GOODS— /
l&O UOCEOf ]

‘l3'-I ' » Custom
1
SÊHCY, YOU 

CNEE.LSOK.eD 
l MP< WATCH IT

1 Matters are bej 
more like racing) 
Vine and in the] 
The' delightful 1 
week did wondc 
track and helf 
generally. Train) 
liopsfu! and fror 
pended .upon to ri 
Already a few In 
taken place, and 
most due. Up a 
Hack at Thome 
I.as been a'bte 1 
along for some t] 
lliil) several use' 
no horses ever 
season than do 
Walker is noted 
Ire Is certainly m 
tlon. A better li 

.has rarely been 
at and if they 01 
they look there 
earned to pay fo 
oome high. and 1 
It would therefc 
able to record 1 
as about the- to 
Of course the K 
Sahderling, was 
looking and mot 
companion Chap; 
nit rit of last, year 
h g up to date, 
remain so is a 
he stands up, the 
beating for His 
Inc: fs a very fast 
ever, are unccrtal 
he set down as 
tint class. His 1 
k avr nothing ta 
lias got t-0 be 1 
SUM the • Darios 
of winning and I 

• of the Valley 
tilings all their t 
e<1 last fall, wilx 
of that confedei 
rot a merry clip 
race that is all 1 
as rather appeal 
looks as If In t 
will be more 
Among others 
St. Bans Is exee 
en of. as indeed 
view of his mit 
It is even said1 t 
rtoiter offered fli 
Ms,use oil K/ing', 

-, lodlt extravagan 
wlx or seven to 
pec ta, first mom 
to $3.300. But II 
atlves should n 
the two-year-ol 
chalice- of pulli: 
the! flee.

à Horse

CUT l

SUPPOSE t
wane n't got 
Two Dollars?

1 Follow 
You Closely

5x1 t(va CURLY(IVypfcxee'oj /> i'//1tiZ.T (f irI r
4

kXS N* i
fi *' r t

t /; V/

•r 24- / i1
%. »
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NO PLUNGING FOB QWtIERS 
AND TRAINERS THIS YEAR

142.13. Keftle, Tenth ...........................
J. Nelson, Tenth .........................
W. Brydon, Night Hawke....
J. Hughes, Blackballs ............
E. Nicolls, Nationals .........
B. Bills, Nationals ....................
P. Doughty, Brunswick» ....
J. Wilson, Royal Grens......
H. Cbenery, Msth. B. R........
C. Tansley, Tenth ............ ..........
A. Drake, Grip (Dtd.) ..............
J,. Smith. Grip (Ltd./ ................
W. Armstrong, Nationals ... 
S. Bishop, O’Kwtcher..
J. Graham, D'Hwlcber....
S. Bernardt ............I......
J. Finn, Tenth ..................
A. Cook, Tenth ..................
S. Salt, Blackballs ........
W. Ellis. Kismets ..........
H. Graham. Kismets ...
D. McCarthy, O’Kwlch..........
C. -Martin, Grip (Ltd.) ..........
S. Hàll, Grip (Ltd.) ....
C. Clartdge, Tenth ..........
H. Beasley, Grip (Ltd.) .
G. Clarke. Kismets ......
H. Cullen. Grip (Ltd.) ............
J. Dye, Grip (Ltd.) ....................
W. Goodson. O’Kwtcher..........
3. Ball. O’KwIcher.............i.
G. Philps, Kismets ..................
W. McKlnstry, O’KwIcher...

Central Bowling
League Averages

141.6LACROSSE BOOM IS BN 
SEASON OPENS SATURDAY

Son of Hindoo to
Breeding Bureau

140.2 
140.6
139.10
130.10 
136.20 
13AO.
136.3 
137.27 
196.25 
136.12

5.13
134.33
183.13 
«LSI 
181.18

Monday's Entries

FIVE OTHERS OVER .390 !U ’¥
PliWIIco onday Carti.

BALTIMORE. April 29.-The Pimlico 
tT rue» (*» trigs for Monday are ae foil own: 

FIRST RACE, maiden 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

Dave Croft ia the League Leader, 
With Ed. Tolley Second—Foster 

High Three Games.

:
0. J. C. Limit Them to $25 Bet

ting in a Day-1—About the 
Plate Candidates,

John Freeman of New Ye.rk Presents 
Canadian Bureau With a 

Great Horse.

Nationals and Tecumsehs in Exhi
bition Affray—Toronto Teams 

Look Strong.

Jordan, Bradley and Delahanty 
Doing Some Heavy Extca 

Base Hitting—Records.

.. 97El Bart........fl Con Carne .....
Ebtoëllénce........ 95 TJgèr Jtm ..............W
Aetna......-....m- 96 Ganogue*...........
Spring,MMf-A/!» 96-Old Min ....
Neva.. .V.Tri. ; fl... 96 Mediator .................109
Irish Nora............... 96 Alive Virginia ... 96-
Mattie Kern an.... 96 Fezzan ....................95
Naster d’Or.......197

SECOND RACE, 2-year-oWs, selling, 4 
furlongs:
Arany.............
Auto Maid...

Ti F-
•V. The following are the averages of th£ 

Central Bowling League season 1919-11. 
just finished : Night Hawks won the 
league after a roll-pff with Hammond 
Bros. Big scores were made during the 

ble being Wally

J torThe thorobred atsDlOn Angler arrived 
In Montreal last Saturday the gift of 
Mr. John Freeman of New York to the 
Canadian National Bureau of Breed-

Word has reached the owners 

■trainers at the Woodbine that plunging 
on the races will sot be tolerated by the 
Ontario Jockey Club. The Wbodblne 
management. In addition to abolishing 
bookmaking, has decided to limit the In
dividual single amount which a patron of 
the track can place on any .horse’s chance 
at 826. The view Is taken that the liberal

131.7
ia.14
100.26Lacrosse h^s certainly struck a win

ning streak this spring. From Infor
mation gathered from the local press 
thruout the country, more clubs will 
handle the gutted stick than lias been 
heard from for the past ten years. In 
the marlttme provinces, where Can
ada’s national game has never received 
much attention, men whose early train
ing taught them to admire lacrosjejire 
getting In behind the clubs and help-

BY W. J. SLEE.
Kelley's Maple Leafs have got away 

to a grand start, and their record of six 
victories and one defeat on the road/ at 
the commencement Of the season Is one 
to be real proud of.

Their batting has been of a high order. 
Keeler being oh the top'with the magni
ficent record1 of .434 for the seven games. 
Five other regulars are over .300, and the 
next man Is .282. Phelps has shown well 
with the bat, and Bradley's hitting has 
been most opportune. The most notice
ably improved battèt 1s Bobby Vaughn, 
who has played in every game so far. and 
has an average of .308. He is not only 
batting better, but his attitude at the 
plate 1b noticeably better." '

Battery Record.

Bros. Big scores were made during the 
season, the most notable being Watty 
Foster of the Nlgbt Hawke, who claimed 
600 even for his three games, which con
stitutes the first 600 game ever rolled In 
the above league. Foster also had the 
high single game for the league, with a 
238 score. Tho having these high scores, 
be was beaten otit for the premier posi
tion of high average man of the league, 
the honor falling to the anchor of the 

. *,shine cluo, Davie Croft, wiio had his 
Jigger line working from the start 
of the season.

Last year's high average man. 
"Jimmy wreher” of the bowling L 
viz., Eddie Tolley, was second man. With 

pin behind the winner. It must be 
derstood that this Is a novice league, no 
man with over 164 average being allowed 
to compete. A glance at tho averages 
will show tho high average man for each 
team.

130.2
127.2big.
127.7Of all thé horses brought into Canada, 

by the bureau, Angler la perhaps, the 
handsomest. In color he la. a rich 
brown with dark dapples. Hi appear- -WanÆttl 
a nee he resembles those thorobrede so Fireball... 
often seen In old English prints but Heirieous.
mot frequently met with nowadays. Bright Side............. 90 Uncle Harrison . 99
Ho Is a perfect horse and he cornea by Maxentlus
bis perfection honestly for Angler !, THIRD RACE. Stafford Purse, 3-year- 
a son of Hindoo, the greatest thorn- VÎ™,®?
bred that ever graced the American ruirev-ell..,L 
turf. Joe Kenyon..

In England when you ask which was Jtm Basey... 
the best thorobred ever seen there FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-yenr- 
you will find a slight difference of o**5 and upward, 2 miles:
opinion. Borne will say St. Simon, ............IF Ft^t ..........
more will say Ormonde. But there la , dWKct .'.V.V:.142 Trudo . ........ .131
no such division of opinion regarding The Speaker............ 137 Sam Ball
the premier American horse. Hindo Orderly Nat............ 140 Cl ell Turney ....112
stands alone, not only because lie was Et ms Klllt n
so choicely 'bred, but. because he had FIFTH RACE, Driving Park Handicap,
all the qualities which go to make up "h!e"[ri°t,JlX„an<1 upwa-r^fi, S furlongs:

. , , „ , . , Mr. Goltghtly........... 102 zKIng James ....128a perfect thorobred and because be i ................. 107 zRoyal Meteor ..108
could go one mile or four miles on a Gu/Fisher...............114 Watervale ...
dry track or In the mud. Compton....................103 Tbeo Ook .

When racing men oo this side of the Spell Bound..............U4 Sea Ollff ,...
Atlantic wish to pay .-the .highest pos- Besom......................... 112 Pluvtus .......................96
elble compliment to a £oung Horse, Be?,Î7<iya:1d""";"" 99
they say. "He Is another Hindoo." SIXTH RACE?’8-year-olds and up. sell-

Angler s dam is Alga an Onondaga ,ng 1 mue and 60 yards:
The bureau lias made a great Third Rail.............-HO- The Monk

126.9..108.108 Blltzen, Jr
.100 11*11 ..........

Thirty Forty..........110 Gay i.........
.113 Erella. ....
.. 99 Ootlco .......
..103 Nlckle ....

124.25.•94
124.5. m
121.10
121.25
118.17

.•100
,*F

..•96
a .8.7 
116.1 purses and the liandsome sums offered 

in the big stakes render It unnecessary 
for owners and trainers to devote their 
attention to the speculative end of the 
race meeting.

The $26 limit is regarded aa sufficiently 
high for pleasure seekers with a mini
mum of $2. The horsemen are well salts- . 
fled with this decision.

Seine light was shed at the Woodbine 
during the past week on the candidate» 
for the King1» Plate, where the Mg O.J. 
C. event was. merely coating shadows be
fore. Doubt, as to the qualities of the 
Seagram three-year-old Matchbox has to 
prevail for another year, owing to 
bis being out of condition for training. 
The platers at the track, when their work 

. give an Idea of the-basi 
talions will be based. X

The platers' work-outs during the week, 
last fall, or time recorded lu races, show 
tho following for the plate distance: 
Powdermon, 2.13 4-6; Legislator. 2.18 4-5; 
Cvtnmola, 2.14 2-6: June Shore. 2.148»: 
Wliaup (bad start), 2.15 2-5; Plaeerland. 
(Work out this spring). 3.23.

Plaeerland finished second In his last 
race lest year under Valley Farm colors.

Other platers not yet going the fufl 
distance have been: Courtown II., % In 
1.24; Miss Martlmas, 1 mile In 1.50; St. 
Bass, H mile to .38 2-5.

♦97 111.6

Excelsior Duckplh Schedule.
May 1—Exdelslors v. Davenports.
May 2—Bachelors v. Lansdownes,
May 4—Hammond Bros. v.Maple Leals. 
May 4—Canadians a bye.
May 5—Dominions v. Shamrocks.
May S—Maple Leafs v. Excelsiors.
May 9—Lansdownes v. Davenports. 
May 10—Shamrocks v, Bachelors.
May 11—Hammond Bros, a bye.
May 13-Cauadlans v. Dominions.
May 15—Excelsiors v. Hammond Bros. 
May 16—Davenports v. Canadians.
May 17-Maple Leafs v. Shamrocks. 
May 18—Lansdownes a bye.
May 19—Dominions v. Bachelors.
May 22—Laiisdowne* v. Shamrocks. 
May 23—Bachelors v. Hammond Bros. 
May 24—Maple Leafs a bye.
May 25—Euucelelors v. Canadians.
May 38—Davenports v. Dominions.
May 20—Lansdownes v. Canadians.
May 20—Shamrocks v. Davenports.
May 31—Bachelors v. Maple Lhafs.
June 1—Excelsiors a bye.
June 2—Hammond Bros. v. Dominions. 
June 5—Lansdownes v. Hammond Bros. 
June 6—Davenports v. Maple Leafs. 
June 7—Canadians v. Shamrocks.
June 8—Bachelors a bye.
June 9—Dominions v. Excelsiors.
June 12—Lansdownes v. Dominions. 
June 13—Canadians v. Maple Lealfs.
June It—Bachelors v. Excelsiors.
Jupe 15—Davenports a bye.
June 16—Hammond Bros.
June 19—Davenp6fts v. Bachelors.
June 20—Lansdownes V. Maple Lea(e. 
June 21—Shamrocks v. Excelsiors.
June 22—Dominions a bye.
June 23—Canadians v. Hammond Bros.

..DO Fluvlus ................... 110
..107 Idlewelss ............... 110

,.107 Feather Duster ..107
the

game.

WiSe
no UU-a

A.B. R. JL Pet. 
..... 20 9 12 .411

PlAyers.
Keeler ........
Phelps ........
O’Hara .... 
Bradley ....
Jordan .....
Vaughn .........
Delahanty ............
Shaw .....................
Lush .......................
Killian ...................
Mullen ........ ..........
Cather ...................
Mueller ...................
Baokman ...J........ .’.

.1 y ... 132.aw2 822
9 1 3 .333

25 4 8 3.20
6 9 3.19

.... 26 f 1 8 .308

.... 24 5 7 .392
.... 30 7 7 . 233
..601 

6 3 1
. 31 T 4

8 1 1 .12»
11 0 .000
4 0 0 .000

MvGlnley .............................. 2 0 0 .000
Up until Friday’s gattie tile fielding was 

sensational, only threw errors being com
mitted In six games. They, however, thru 
over-anxiousness, committed no less than 
Seven In the one game, so their Yielding' 
records are now only of an ordinary va
riety.

147 Games. Ave.
168.22 
167.:» 

24 167.11
60 106.49
63 166.49

166.13 
66 163.43

163.12
59 160.40
60 160.29
06 159.17

......... 29 D. Croft, Fishing Club ..........
K. Tolley, Night Hawks ........
F. Leslie, Night Hawks_____
W. Foster, Night Hawks.... 
J. Philps, Kismets ....................
R. Wise Hammond Bros.... 
C. Adams, Night Hawks....
H. Pcngelly, Kismets ..............
W. Lambert, Hammonds ....
G. Pethlck, Fish lire Club....
A. Brydon. Brunswick!..........
U. Tufcro, Nationals ................
G. Hammond. Hammonds...
A. Emory, Fishing Club..........
C. F'raser, Night Hawks........
J. Smith, Nationals ..................
W. Bennett, Royal Grens.... 
W. Whitesides, Natlokkl* ,si. 
J. Phillips, Tenth ................•
S. Hammond, Hammonds 
J. Morton, Nationals ...
S. McCartney. Blackballs ... 
J. Castor. Brunswick»
F. Pethlck. Brunswick*
W. Woods. Nationals
D. King. Fishing Club ..........
W. Hagle, Nationals ................
J. Stewart, Nationals ..............
t>. S. Bickford, Royal G........
W. Kelly, Royal GrCuk............
J. Wilkinson, Methodist ..... 
W. Terry, O’KwIcher..............
H. Gillet. Meth. Book R........
A. Canavan, Royal Grens.... 
J. Hammond, Hammonds .. 
D. Rankin, Grip ILud.).......
D. Vudden, Fishing Club.....
E. Graney. Meth. B. R............
W. Waltz, Kismets ...................
J. Lovell. O’KwIcher................
W. Moffat. Royal Grens.....
E. Hancock, Royal Grens
J. Whitbread, R. G.............
,T. Baker, Hammond Bros
F. Harris. Blackballs ........
J. Murphy. Blackballs ............
A. P.ugg, Meth. B. H................

132 25ST,3’Mil
m 4- . A list of the 

Tborncriffp folk 
Fair Annie, 

Jockey Cluti cu 
br. m, 5, by tit 
St. Simon)—Fa 

Frolic (v.Unnei 
Stanley Produei 
RiVeders Staki 
1310). b. tit.. 4, 
Mlscililefmaker.

Chapparal, b.| 
—Parisian iAidi 

SanderHng, cl 
’Or—Parisian 1 

Se-tin Bower, 
tio»-6takee)r-b/
Fair Flora.

Knlglbit» DID 
of the Thistle 

Stu Minore, b. 
Baltimore, by 

Black River, 
blk. g., 2. by 
XI.

Father Ola, 1 
Ipse)—Nlokt, by 
. Queen Sain. 

V- Bailey by JÎ4 
Flower Girl, 

—Retained, by 
” Mary, Lawrc 
Ltiwrenee—Ro)

Ceaerpela, b 
Tapela II, by 

Gold Bud, cl 
"Or— Gold Spo 

SL M
ijhort—to»\ O.

.300 * Is tabulated 
what, expec

■ on.166 54
.. 95 
..112

.129
iiA i ■: S r:

f>9

159.717
158.53
158.17
157.26
157.20
156.2
156.3

6.;
57

..•109more.
step forward in securing such a horse . Michael Ange!o..*110 Henry Munro ...108 
to Improve tlie common bleeds for An- I Superstition 
gler Is the only soft 9t at ser- j

, vice in Canada <m (■ uni® States. ..............H3
o- l.m laj>nG of thwaiPof q| famouss
0 1.090 Une. There are zre.ndLsons Hindoo, I j2le Erlar..
0 liooo as for example A (ÇraauSpüre Beau, WvBî^H YtAd|û.
0 1.000 Gallant, bilt <||ps '*<rthg‘,sKat horse, «ml" up, 6 Airlongel
0 1.000 are as scarce as black diamonds. An- Supervisor -97 Castanla ..
0 1.000 g.ler ,3 not oniy a but Is a chip off PobyK night.-ÏÏ
V ».wv th1<h>k HU 1°'hkSri1PrTd11lke Cllej1|i.e...l.A ..".f.106 Betsy Trotwood. 16
o 1.9Q0 Hindoo than any thorObred glrèd by insh Gentleman..100 Kfllth c

.986 that mighty corner-stone of the Am- 

.968 erlcan turf. He will be exhibited at
the Ottawa Horse Show for the first Sam Rank....

6 g— time In Canada and some of the old 
timers who saw Ills daddy race will 
sit up when they see him.

The minister of agriculture of Que
bec has designated three places where 
he wishes additional thorobred sires 
to be Placed. These are Nlcolet, Beau- 
port and Three Rivers. Angler may be

2B.3B.HR.SH.8B. to «? ,th,e*V P°in?S’>
1 horses are expected this weekend will
1 ! be sent out as soon as received. Beau

Gallant has arrived safely at West 
Brome; Aratvak has been sent to Shel- 
bournc, Ontario. Other horses are go
ing to Buckingham, Que-, Pembroke,
Ont., Fort William, Quebec and Hal- 
ton County, Ont. A horse will also 
be sent to Mamltowarelng, Manitoulln 
Island, as soon as navigation opens 
and later there "will be some shipments 
to-Winnipeg and points west.

67
■..•112 ...114

..•103
Icarus .... 
ami Melton 
Torlnth ....

wvÿiri^in» ..*108 »
a-r^ÆceM ...113 
laloen S-year-ofds

1 42
154.3. 96Fielding Records. 42

. 99 156.866P.O.Players.
Keeler ........
Delahanty . 
Phelps ....: 
O’Hara . 
Lush /;.. 
Backman 
Cather .. 
Killian .. 
Mueller . 
Jordan .. 
Bradley . 
Mullen ..
61/aw .... 
Vaughn .

1
155.31*s v. •

Mies Campbell for Ireland.
NEW YORK, April 28.*-JYve young 

women aspirants for th. women golf 
championship of Great Britain, which 
will bo contested In the tournament 
at T’ont Rush. Ireland, sailed on board 
the steamship Caledonia for Glasgow 
to-day.
May 15.

Among the golf players in the party 
w-a8 Miss Dorothy Campbell of Hamil
ton. Ont., the American national cham
pion. and former English champion, 
who expects tj regain the honors taken 
from her by Mrs. Grant Suttee, the 
present champion.

W-’th Miss Campbell "Were Miss Flor
ence Harvey and Mis* Etfle Aesbltt of 
Hamilton. Ont., and Mias Mary Fawn» 
and Miss Louise B. Elkins of Pittsburg 

11 of whom have entered In the 
tournament.

154.40
151.17
154.19
153.39
153.51
153.6
153.16
152.11

48

3
s

09.. 37 ! •
404
45....1001 v. Shamrocks.0
130
«j.. 29 The tournament . opens on93.. 0 I

.. 80 0 1

.. it; h l

..10 36 2 .969
..19 l 1 .962
.. 19 24

In the matter of extra bases, Jordan 
less than five doubles and a home 

Bradley has three doublés and a 
Bradley also has assisted bis 
Lh five sacrifice lilts, from which 

plays -scores generally result. This aaine 
player alsp stole a couple of bases. 

"*Extra Base Hitter.

152.45097..97 Lamp .Black . 
..106 Balancer ...I

Hatteras........
Miss O’Toole . 97

..97 Footlights .............. 100
•Five pounds apprentice allowance 

claln «cl.
Weather clear, track fast.

152.6
152.23
151.25
151.16
150.57

33
59

Pittsburg critics are greatly encour
aged over the good pitching of Babe 
Adams and Howard Camnltg. With 

63 ’ 150 6 these two chaps right the Pirates will
30 H9J0 be harder to tattoo than last year.
66 148.38 "Wild Bill” Donovan, former star of
23 1C.21 the Detroit Tiger»’ pitching staff, will
aï ïn’li not be called upon to pitch by Jennings

until the hot summer wind» blow. 
18 llois* 1 Heebie figures that Donovan should 

144.481 w'n most every game he works when 
144.2 I he Is right, and will not take any. 
143.19 chances with the old war horse.

36
24
63
27 150has no 

run. 
triple, 
team wit

At Lexington Monday.
LEXINGTON. April 29.—The race 

tries for Monday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling ;

Danish Girl............. «88 Helen Scott ........
Red Bob.....................*93 Titter ......................
Red Lass............. 93 Baccarra ................95
Naughty Lad.J... 98 My Bride ............. 105
Maid Militant........ 107 Sam Barber ......... 109 , ,
Hiram............................109 Meltondale .............110 '"4 fo Put the game before the school

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs, purse : children which, if looked after, enn-
Hklllute......................... 109 Alamttos ,........... 1091 not help but beâr fruit.
Rlllv Lvnch ..109 Corepts .............109! Torunto will have abundance of la-
Practorian..................112 I.x-rd T^ighton ...112 crosse the- coming season, with two
Judge Sale................. 112 Th« Manager ..113 teams In the National Lacrosse Union, ,
Aïa TZ»„v lie nuire naffv U" the senior series of the Canadian La- :
King BroomstickG12 Fox Craft ...............U2 cr°sse Association and^ tour-club ;

THIRD RiVCE—Six furlongs, selling : senior series In the Ontailo Lacrosse .
«99 Swish ..................... 101 Association, Junior and juvenile
101 Camel ................... «HU leagues, school leagues and .church ,
107 Royal Captive... .112 leagues, the game looks!?exceedingly

promising for 1911.
The management of the Tecumseh 

Lacrosse Club have set a new record 
for opening senior lacrosse In Toronto. 

107 For the past years, baseball has open- 
11» ed the sporting season, this year it 

will bo different. Manager Charlie 
Qucrric of the Tecumseh Club, looking 

H4 ahead to put his team in the "pink" 
early, has arranged to play the cham
pion Nationals on the Island oval on 
May 6. This is at least three weeks 

Hi earlier thart any former year. The 
Hj Frenchmen are very anxious to meet 

the Indians—It was on the island that 
the champions struck their first defeat 
last year. Manager Joe Cattarnlch 
wants to wipe out the sting.and Charlie 
Querrle Is just as anxious to take an
other fall out of the "pea soups."

The Tecumseh team will have very 
few changes from last year's line-up. 
The defence are all intact, and it Is 
likely that the management will work 
a few of the reserves against the 
Frenchmen on Saturday, May 6.

The Torontos will also have to be 
reckoned with. The management will 
have all last year’s stars in line, with 
the exception of Nick Carter, who has 
joined Con. Jones’ Mlnto Cup hunters 

est weeks of the season, with the larg- at Vancouver. ThJ. player is a great
est number of horses and the largest 7°™n,*■,?,, l^n

__ » „ /v_ m, ,-n , • management h ax e lots ox material tonumber of sales. On Tuesday last ev- faI1 ^ack upon this season. From the 
ery stall at The Repository was filled Queen City end the N.L.A. champion? 
and fully 75 to 100 horses were tied In ship this year lo4»ks to lie between.the 
the arena and there were as many as two Toronto clubs. The first meeting 
100 In stables outside. The Northwest between Tecumsehs and Torontos will 
trade was exceptionally good last week, be at Scarboro Beach on May 24. Tills
Out-of-town buvers were numerous Ram<‘ ls for the City championship, and out-oi town Dujers v ere numerous lacrosse fans would just as lief see
and the local trade was brisk. these two teams fighting for city hon-

’ThürBday s Imported pony sale was ors -as striving for the Mlnto Cun. 
a grand, success from every point of Here is the schedule of games in the 
view, the large attendance, fine prices N.L.U.. both at the island and 9car- 
and the good stock offered. The highest boro Beach, 
price was $306 for a brown mare, pur
chased by Sheriff Mowat The ponies 
were an excellent lot, with fine action.
Several of them will make good show- 
ponies for the exhibition or the 
air shorse show, for by that time they- 
should be In excellent condition, fti 
was an extra good time for the pony 
sale, as mostly all the horse lover» 
were in Toronto from outside points 
and attended this sale. In fact the 
arena was nearly taxed to its capacity.

"The private sales during the week, 
were numerous and for next week, 
there will be fully 650 horses at The 
Repository."

en-

CHARLIE QUERRIE
Manager of the Tecumseh Lacrosse 

Club.
•88

93 ful.
Players.

Straw .........
Keeler ..........
Itelahanty ..
O’Hara ........
Jordan ..........
Bradley ............................. 3 2
Phelps ............................... 1 1
Mullen ..............................  0 1
Vaughn ............................. 0 0 0
Mueller ............................  0 0 0

in regard to the pitchers. Cather has 
two wins, and only two ruus were made 
off him hi the twenty Innings he pitched. 
Killian has also kept runs down well in 
the ftftecu Innings ho worked.

Pitchers’ Record.
Runs Hits Iron. 

Won. Lost. off. off. Pitch.
2 16 20

« 3 10 15
4 8 11

. 1 Cobb ls frisky as ever on the base». 
He Is an Immense portion of the De
troit team all right.

511
I3 3000 ■to.... 5
2
0
0

if only tor 
nroud bearlm 
\yMdh it will 
here ten set 

. But t

3
0

#
Beach Sand.
Rash...............
Star Blue....
Clrapultepec 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. 4% furlongs :
Oreen.l........................104 Ethel Simpson ..104
Dorthie........................104 Winning Witch..1<U
Bachelor Girl...........104 Guaranola ...........
Silas Grump.............109 Savvillc .................

FIFTH, RACE—One mile, handicap:
Foxv Mary............... 100 Leamencc
Joe Morris................ 110 Console .
Star Bottle

SIXTH RACE—Soiling, 11-16 miles ;
.107 The Moat .........
111 Denver Girl .......

Upon 
: rackcrjackaii

Our Clothes 
Are the Talk 

of Toronto 
for the

MONEY

US
Our Coats

Baseball Notes J FIT-Cather 
Killlau .. 
Backman 
Lush .... 
Mueller . 
McGlnlcy

WELL(Manager Mock of the Athletics ls 
quoted as saying that one reason for 

7 the Athletics’ slumjf is "too many 
bridegrooms" and that "being one him
self he doesn't know how to handle 
the case."

Lajoie and Jackson are doing the bat
ting for Cleveland at present. ■ 

Manager Ganzel has appointed In- 
Mr. lx. R. Marshall, who recently re- fielder "Whltcy" Alpermian as captain 

turned from a tour on the Continent of of the Rochester team. He is really 
Europe extending into Egypt, has been j the first Captain to be appointed since 
kind enough to give me the program Ganzel went to Rochester. In 1969 
of racing at Cairo under the auspices j Holly was captain, when Cktnecl was 
of tho "Khédivial” sporting club of ! away from tlie team. Last season 
which the "Khedive,” Prince of the there was no official other Oh an Gen- 
Blood, Sir Eldon Gorst. K.Ç.B.. British zel". 
representative, and other notables are 
patrons. In ’the program of must-, 
selections are given from the “Girl In
the Train,........ Plie Chocolate Soldier"
and other pieces ’ that have recently 
visited Toronto. The remarkable fea
ture of the day’s racing is the weights League.

. that are carried. For instance in the Despite the speed of Daniels he » on 
first race, open to Arabs and Barbs the bench for the Highlanders, while 
that have played polo, the• weight de- Créé. Hemphill and ^Welter play the 
manded 1s from 156 pounds to 177 outfield.
pounds. The third race was also open Lajole’s expulsion from the Cleveland 
to Arabs and Barbs, the property of Detroit game of April 18 was his first 
British " officers, and the horses, in two years; and was caused by a very 
nearly oil 14.3 and under, were re- brief dispute as to an out of Cobb at 
qulre^i fo-cai-ry from 159 to 173 pounds second base.

* over â course of two miles. Other The Detroit fans who feared eight 
racWiof similar distance and conditions months ago that Sam Crawford was 
for Arabs and Barbs were given, the "slowing up,” are having a pleasing 
weights running as high aa 182 pounds, revelation this spring. To date Craw- 
Tbe race of the day, however, was the ford has been an important factor in 
Lancers’ regimental race, also for every game.
Açabs and Barbs, for which tiie Scout Arthur Irwin of the Hlghland- 
w rights rail up to 185 pounds, the ers. on April 14, celebrated his 53rd 
distance, being around the course or birthday. He has the unique record of 
the usual two miles. Several hurdle 
races are included In the card and Mr.
Marshall says the little follows Jump 
like "wild cats." Nine races w-ere put 
thru in the <$ay and something like 
£2000 given in prize a

.103It64
J33 4

:
no Around the 

Neck
961

,109Respohseful 
Alice Baird .
Prince tngoldsby.,112 Fabersham ..
Sam Bernard..........
Meadow-Grass.......113 Bad News II
Earl of Rlcbmond.113

RACING IN EGYPT.

Pontes 14.3 and Under, Carry 180j£bs. 
and More Over a Distance. >

$7
ot;113 Carthage .............,.113

113

¥
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

GOOD HORSE BUSINESS.

at tthe Repository Are 
Just Humming.

New York 
Cutter American 

HStyles
Your Clothes 
Always FitAffairs /

Messrs. Burns & Sheppard of The 
•Repository, Slmcoe-street. report:

"The past week was one of the busi-

PltchcF George Mullln has won five 
and lost two opening-day games since 
joining the Detroit Tigers.

The Montgomery Club has sold the 
Veteran pitcher. Bill Duggleby, to the 
Meridian Club of the Cotton States

SÜIT
TO ORDER

InOVER
COATS 

TO ORDER
-sy eu

Th
in

$15For

Young Men HiV
yeiUpward

,i toUpwardAre Our Specialty
And We Make Them at 

Proper Prices

—Tecumsehs at Home— 
•May t>—Nationals.
June 17-M2apltal*. 
zJune 22—Torontos,
June 2 4—Cornwall.
July 8—Shamrocks.
July 15—Montreal.
Aug. 12—Nationals.
Sept. 4—Torontos.

—Torontos at Horn 
zMay 24—Tecumsehs.
June 3—Capitals.
July 1—Montreal.
July 22—Nationals.
Aug. 5—Tecumsehs.
Aug. 19—Cornwall.
Aug. 26—Shamrocks.

(ti
Xb .

pSnappy 
Clothes American

Styles
open

!
441

tilbeing the only man who played on pen
nant-winning teams in the old Ameri
can Association, the National League 
and the Ill-fated Players' Leagfle.

President Taylor of the Boston Am
erican League Club has "farmed" some 
of his string of Youngsters. Pitcher 

First Baseman Stovall, relieved of Pierce, a sputhpaw. goes to Buffalo, 
the presence of any rivals for his job, Pitchefie-Mfiunt and Mahoney go to 
Is playing great hall for Cleveland. Sacramento,, while Outfielders Perry 
Uretty good Performer Is George, after and Pond and Pitcher pole go to Pro

vidence.

,Robinson&Bundv
239 Yonge Street *

PopularPHced Tailors Under Arc Lamp>

Wl

c

Ti

•Exhibition. zClty championship. ai
Hotel Kransmann, King and Chnreli 

St*. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill With music, open till 12 p.m. Im
ported German Brers on draught.

"Walter Johnson gets 51 for every 
ball he pitches," says a headline- He’il 
get rich on tlie wild days.
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A Visit to Thorncliffe
top

Youngster» That Look Good and Older Horses That Have 
Seemingly Improved With Age—A Stable That 

Appears Especially Strong in Two-Year-Olds.

IN

ON,

T
Matters are beginning to look a little 

like racing down at the Wood-
and St. Margaret are the only provlnoe- 
breda but they compare well with tihe 
Juvenile» bred in the United State» both 
for quality and for size. Fair Annie 
haa fiHed out quite a bit and has every

# 1 more
l«ne and in the neighboring country.
The delightful weather of the past 
week did wonders in drying up the
track and helping things forward appearance of conforming her abilities 
generally. Trainers are decidedly more j as a stayer. Frolic looks Like a stake 
hopeful and from now on can bç de- hortc, Which means that she has im
pended upon to rush their preparations, proved In every way. She was good 
Already a few Interesting sprtits have last year, as her record prove», but if 
taken place, and real work Is now al- appearances go for anything, the 
most due. Up at Mr. Robert Davies' King’s Plate winner Parmer, who beat 
Hack at Thorncliffe, Johnny Walker j her tor Cite Breeder's Stake, wlu have 
l.as been able to move his chargee : Quite a bit to do to repeat tile perfor
ai ng for some time and has put them ! mance. Satin Bower has also Cited out 
ihrt/ several useful gallops. Probably and should pretty well better Frolic’s 
no h or see ever looked better at this ! performance In the Breeder's Stake and 
season than do tihe Thorncliffe lot. repeat it In the Maple Leaf.
Walker Is noted as a conditioner and
hv is certainly maintaining his reputa- Tlte youngsters are beyond per ad- 
tlon. A better lot of two-year-olds It venture a choice lot. Possibly they are 
lias rarely been my province to look i here recorded In point of merit, altho It 
at and If they only perform 4a well as would be a wonderful tiling If this 
they look there wlU be a few dollars 1 Judgment proved correct. Knight's 

■ earned to pay for the bln- Thorobreds Differ 1» a fine rangy colt with a 
come hiigli and take a lot of keeping, great middle piece and splendid rein.
It would therefore be pleasant to be He has every appearance of extra 
able to record the Thorncliffe stable merit. In fact he Is racing like all 
as about the top of- winning owners, over, with excellent shoulders.
Of course the King's Plate candidate, underpinning and a particularly 
fc'anderling, was on view and he te set on neck. He somewhat In the lat- 
kxrieing and moving well. His stable : ter respect recall® an old friend in 
companion Chap parai, the disappoint- Springfield, a son of Imp. Bonnie Soot- 
mi nt of last year, Is sound on his dicky land. ' Stallmoro Is les® smooth but 
!< g up to date, liut whether he will 'bears the stamp of usefulness In » 
remain so Is a doubtful problem. If ! sort of sturdy ruggedneee. “lack 
he stand® up, the stable will take some River Is u powerful fellow with should- 
beating for His Majesty’» Guineas, for ers und quarter® that stamp him a 
ltd fs a very fast horse. Horses, how- sprinter. He ie a masterly youngster 
ever, are uncertain agid Chapparal must that even unsexe<l Shows a dispdel- 
h< set down as beyond doubt one of tiop to get out of bounds. Father Ola 
that class. His speed and willingness I is another youngster that Wit never 
hav e nothing to be desired, but he j fulfil Ms name, having also been 
lias got to be produced at tile poet. I thrown, but he looks like picking up a 
HUM the Davies stable has a chance dollar or two and 1® ot a better tein- 
of winning and there is less likelihood perament than his darker stable com- 
of the Valley Farm stable Itavlng panion Queen Sain and Flower Girl 
tilings all their own way than appear- are likely young ladles that maybe 

last fall, when the representatives looked for round the fall to «how speed. 
of that confederacy a® two-year-old® if indeed, they don t do something at the 
ret a merry clip. Instead of being a approaching meeting. Patience, how- 
race tliat is all over but the Shouting, ever. In their case will bring its te
as lather appeared then. It begins to ward. Mary Lawrence to a beauty aJl 
looks as If In the last furlong there : over. For looks she 'has email beat- 
will be more than one contender, en. but handsome, is as handsome does 
Among others Harry Gidding's colt to of nothing truer than of horwc flesh. 
St. Bass Is exceptionally highly apok- The ladle» wlU worship her but the 
en of. a® indeed might be expected in brown filly with the twisted name that 
view of Ms mile in 1.46 last autumn, more than the Illiterate wUl have 
It is even said that a well-known bar- trouble to wrestle with, Oeearpeto. 
rieur offered five hundred dollars for would probably beat her to a stand- 
hi® use on King's Plate day. Tills may stiU in a race. But we Shall sec what 
look extravagant but It 1» only taking wo shall see. ......
,lx or seven do one against bl$ pros- everything la the only certainty that 
j>ccts. first money probably amounting tihe Ororsea are at presentin tip-to-p 
to $3.300. But if the Davies represent- condition and furnish evidenoo of earé 
a lives should not snatclh the guinea® and management.
the two-year-olds have an excellent There are three or four good-sized 
chance of pulling a few plum® out ot yearlings at the farm by the home stal- 
ri o five lions; imp. Orme Shore, imp. Aile® d
v 'c -or and imp. Bolsover, the first and

lant sons of Orme ((Flying Fox'® sire) 
and the second by Melton, Sysonby'a 
loidly parent One is out of Mrs. 
Frank- Foster, anotlier out of MtocMef- 
ntaker, and of the family of Frolic, and 
another out of Lou D. With last year’s 
crop Mr. Davies did not have the best 
of luck and with this year's the pros- , 
peet® are not a great deal more fav
orable.
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The Two-Year-Olds.
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in the uncertainty of
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ll at1 the Woodbine 
I on the candidate» 
[where the big O.J. 
[axtlng shadows be- 
he qualities of the 
[j Matchbox has to 

year, owing to 
[litlon for training. 
|k. when their work 
[dea of the basis on 
|l he based.
[is during the week. 
Mel tp races, show 
plate distance : 

[Legislator, 3.13 4-5; 
f.ne Shore. 2.145*: 
c.14 2-5; Placeriand. 
[ 2.23.
[second ,ln his last 
[ alley Farm coloré, 
[et,going the full 
Lourtown II., % in 
I mile in 1.50; St.

Horses in Training.
A list of the horses In training at 

Thorncliffe follows: ,
Fair Annie', .(third tn the Ontario 

Jockey Club cap, 2*4 miles last fall), 
hr. in. 5, by imp. T-Iawkswick (eon of 
St. Simon)—Fair Annette.

Frolic (winner of the Maple Leaf and 
Slanley Produce stakes,"second for the 
Breeders Stakes and Durham cup, 
1910). b. m„ 4, by imp. Ailes d ’Or— 
yisohlefmaker, by Imp Meddler.

Chapparal, b.g., 4, by Imp. Orme Shore 
—Parisian Lady, by,Parisian.

Sanderilng. ch. c„ 3, by imp. Aile® d 
'Or—Parisian Lady.

Satin Bower, (winner of the Corond- 
tioaStakes)r-b,f., 3, by latp. Bolsover— 
Fair Flora.

Knight» Differ, h. c,. 2. by Knight 
of the Thistle—Indifference.

Stalhmore. b. g. 2, by Stalwart— 
Baltimore, by Imp. • A'lloway.

Black River, (brother to Red River), 
blkl g., 2, by imp. Fatherless—Lizzie

i A Grand Trotting Stallion.
Another habitant of Thorncliffe la 

the grand trotting stallion Judge Park
er, and a more determined, i-esoiute- 
loofcing horse never stood on four feet. 
He will, be remembered as having won 
the stallion trot at tho Exhibition last 
fall and as traveling each heat faster 
than the preceding one. Judge Parker 
hue only started bight times and has 
won four and been second four. For 
breeding ho would be monstrously 
hard to beat, being by Jay Mo Gregor 
(eire of 19 trotters in the 2.30 list and 
B pacers in the 2.25 list), dam the great 
Paronclla, dam of County Jay. 2.06»4, 
Kentucky Todd, 2.08%. Ormonde, 2.68%, 
aind otiher® of bang-up speed.

[for Ireland.
h :8.-^Flve young 
[ the women golf 
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h the tournament 
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Ii were Mies Flor, 
6f Effie oeshttt of 
Miss Mary Fawne 
lklns of Pittsburg 
e entered In the
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Father Ola, b. g.. 2, by imp. Father

less— Nlola, by Bolus.
Queen Sain. br. .., 2, by Sain—Ora 

Bailey by Hanover. ‘
Flower Girl, h. f.. 2, by Broomstick , _ .

-Retained, by His Highness. Importance of Exercise.
Mary Lawrence, hr. f., 2, by imp. St. NafcionalMagazIne.

T.uwre-noe—Rosemary Kane, by Mirth- The harm done by wrong exercise is 
ful ®o great and the good that conies from

Cesarpela. br. f., 2, by Cesarton— right exercise so fundamental and far- 
Tapeia III by imp. St. Blaise. reaching that there are few subjects

Gold Bud. ch. f., 2. by imp. Alice d which it 1s so vitally Important for 
•Or— Gold Spot by Henry of Navarre, everyone) to understand. Exercise is a 

. "*%t. Margaret ch. f.. 2, by lmp. Orme little-known science, Most men arc a* 
Shore—Lott O.. by Imp. Stonchcn. ignorant of Its effects as they are

Good to Look at. about t® effect of drugs, yet they
If only for their gtossy coats and plunge Into it with blind assurance and 

rrpuod 'rearing the two-year-olds, of often with disastrous results Neglect 
which It will be noticed that there are ot its principles means ill-health, ad
here ten set down, are good to look herence 60 them brings bodily and 
upon. But there are some apparent mental vigor, a happier and more use- 
<_ packer jacks among them. Gold Bud ful life.
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In 1821 â certain German doctor was perse
cuted because of his views on medicine. 
Thirty years after the public erected 
in his" honor, because of those same views.
The doctor was named Hahnemann — his 
discovery was homeopathy.
Historv is always repeating itself. Two 
vears ago poeple were incredulous when we told themPthat “NOBLEMEN”'CIGARS 

(two for 25c) were equal to high-grade im
ported.” To-day the sale of “NOBLE
MEN” is unprecedented. •*
“NOBLEMEN” CIGARS are pade from 
the choicest Havana leaf, by skilled Cuban 
workmen. What better elements can any 
cigar contain1?
The quality of “NOBLEMEN” is the same 

"imported, but the price is half.
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S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED 

MONWREA L
Makers ef tfcr rimions • PEIIEECTI4>N*’ 

10c-Cigar.

••NOBLEMEN1- else, two for a qoartcr. 
••PANETELAS" »l*ra 10c »,relKhl. 
••CONCHA KINA'1 stor, three for -5c.amps
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ExchangeThe Inside of Our Coats
j

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

i

rouse or
H085ERL1H We don’t depend on a clever 

artist to make a pretty picture 
of an imaginary coat front.
Look at the illustration—it shows a Hob- 

f berlin Coat as it actually appears to th* 
cold, truthful eye of the camera»

High Class 

Custom Tailored

that will fit, keep its shape, and satisfy the man 
who orders it. If we fail, we hand back every 
dollar you pay us

II 1.UNITED

\

1
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•M Humm Every Mender »■< W*d- 
»eed»y. Sereee, Ceirinse» end H»nm 
At*»re 0» Heed fer Private Sale.
The Greet Wholesale and Rets# 

Horse Commission Market.

i
:

%

ACCOMMODATION FOB i|
y1000 HORSES Li'

NOTICE.—We again trite the oppor- 
imltr of thanking oar numeroas eat- 
Wners and the general public for the 

reJ patronage extended te ua Our 
Ineee has increased materially this 
• hsvlnr had on© of th# inost sue- 
ful seasons since «'he business
ed.

VAuction Sales
the coming week ot about

200 HORSESI

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS Monday, May 1st,
at ll a.m.

5

125 HORSESMen's Suitings $19.75
All-wool Cheviots, Worsteds or Irish Tweeds— 
many lines of exceptionally worthy fabrics, in the 
new greys, greens,1 browns and mixtures. Coats 
made with hand-padded shoulders, imported hair
cloth, French shrunk canvas.

Men’s Suitings $14.75 of all claasets will be offered. Including
i Heavy Draught». Ceaeval Fnrpoee, Bx- 
,areas end Wagon Horses. Drivera. Wa- 
Ur-broken Horse» sad Serviceably 
Sound Horses of all classes.

SPECIAL FOB MONDAY. 
Gentleman's Family Ontflt, as follows:

Joe, bay gelding, 8 years, 16 hands, 
eound, kind In harness and-city broken; 
McLaughlin Cape Town Trap (4 pas
senger), and Brass-mounted Harness, 
all good ad new.

Choose from the Cheviots, Worsteds, Halifax and 1 
Hewson Tweeds—includes all the new shades and 1 
designs popular for early spring wear—excellent 
linings and trimmings and perfect fitting garments. N

l
'

•4» l

Ask to Be Shown the “CORONATION Serges.

PLAIN WEAVES. SPECIAL. ....*............ ........................

Auction Sale
Wednesday, May 3rd

1!

75 HORSES| lier t . oru) >rio- it. ; •• ,v. ■ Mi/.'
2__ •— i>:'H ».

gSBSB55553BwCaawm. :•I of all classes will ibe offered.
HOMES WANTED.—We have In 

hand an order for 26 General Purpose 
Horses, from 1300 to 1400 lt>«. each. 
Farmer# and breeders, consign your 
horses to Union Stock Tarde tor quick 
•alee.

f jww - *

H0BBERL1N BROS. CO
CASH TAILORS —7 & 9 E. Richmond St.

nPF.N UNTIL 9 AT NIGHT

^-English Buying Offices 29 Cheapside Chambers, Bradford, England.

E j

ir
J. HERBERT SMITH, Msasger.

Automobile 
Bargain.

• I

151 Yonge St. ii

*8
e •

'IF*> f

McLaughlin Model 7
In perfect condition and practically 

new. Fifty horsepower, e«even pas
senger, fully equipped; top, windshield. 
Truffault-Hartford shook absorbera. 
PrestoUte tank, speedometer, clock and 
two extra tires. Cost over 11000. WU1 
sell for 12000. Apply to

K. S, MoSLOV, It Catharines, Ont.

,

daughters ot Constantine (118 1-2), 
from well bred dame, are fortunate. 
Here is an ideal brood mare sire. IIer will have her worked this summer.

Aid. Sam McBride's Lady Braut 
(2.23 1-4), Is being Jogged regularly. 
This is a grand type of a mare.. She 
got her mark last summer at Mont
real, when she was practically green, 
tihe was raced some this winter, but 
did not seem to take to the Ice foot
ing. She will no doubt be paced this 
summer.

The prospects for the early meeting 
for harness horses to be given by the 
Dufferin Bfriving Clulb, commonoing 
Mav 31, and continuing June 1 and 3, 
grows brighter every day. Many en
quiries have been answered by tne 
secretary from outside points, not
ably Buffalo, Rochester, Detroit, Chll- 
Uuotte and numerous other places. The 
club have decided to extend the time 
of closing of the two stake events un
til May 1, on account of a typographi
cal error In the entry blanks. At the 
present time Dufferin track la a busy 

All the local horses ate getting
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kie Horse Notes GRAND OPENING

LACROSSE
STADIUM World's Sport Contests ; IJas. O’Hallaran. one of the old tim- 

in the harness horse game, has 
bought Collingwood Rooker (pacer),
2.11 1-4, a full brother to Texas Rook- 
cr, 2.05 1-4. Both of these horses were 
bred by Capt. Neville of Collingwood, 
and developed by bis sou John, a elex-- 
er relnstnan. Jimmie also has Shaun 
Rhue, a green trotter that he has ma
tured some.
Ing fellow, with any amount of speed, 
a little erratic, but with a little more 
work and age he should be very fast.
Last summer at a matinee given by 
the Dufferin Driving Club, he stepped 
a mile handily In 2-r23 flat, and looked 
to have more on tap. He may be rac
ed along with Collingwood Rooker 
this summer, or his owner may only spot, 
mature both horses. their daily work, as well as a number

Frank Rogers feels very much c>f outside stables that are quartered 
pleased with Ills new purchase, Dlrec- there. Should nothing unforeseen turn 
talll, and he should be after his race up, this promises to be one of the best 
on Good Friday, winning his race -in harness meetings ever given at Dut- 
three straight heats, and going faster ferin track. The track Is being kept 
each heat. This is the first race for in first-class condition, and some ex- 
this horse for some time, and he show- tra fast time will be seen at this meet- 
ed his quality. Mr. Rogers may race ing, In fact it is predicted that the 
him some tills summer, but he is fond track records will be lowered, 
of a good matinee horse, and has had The opening harness meeting at 
some pretty fair ones\ notably Jim- Osawa, May 24 and 25, is assured' 
mie G, a good trotter that won jmany of success. A great list of entries is | 
good matinee races, and Major W the word from the popular secretary, 
(paceti, .but Mr. Rogers Iras not been ; Dr. C. E. Kaiser. First day 2.25 pace 
In the'matinee business for some time and .2.20 trot; second day. 2.30 trot and 
and to strike a good , one right off the free for all. All purses $300. If the 
reel is fortunate indeed. '.weather conditions are favorable there

There have been some great sales at i will no doubt be a record attendance 
the Repository the past month, many j of both people and horses, 
good drivers and sipeed prospects, and j. Reports from Denver, Col., indicate 
some racehorses. Sidney Mack (2.15), that Gus and Ramey Macey have Geo. 
that John Mead bought at the speed ! H. Estabrook’s stable of horses In. fine 
sale showed that he can step very fast i condition. The record horses arq Span- 
when ready. He was second to Harry j ish Queen (2.07), Country Jay (-.06 1-4). 
Hill at the Good Friday matinee in : Gold Dollar (2,09 1-2), Areo, (-_2* 1 -4), 
1.10. Mr. C. A. Bums, the general j Nancy Gentry (2.29 1--), Hall Bird (2) 
manager, has been taking his place Jn ! (2.29 1-2), and the pacers C The Limit, 
the rostrum since his return from the I 2.06 1-4 and Countess ligne (31
south. The attendance lias been ex- I (2.14 1-4). In the green division of 
tra good, and from present appear- trotters are Fanny Lawson (51 by Tre- 
ances It looks as If the business of < gantte (2.09 1-4), Lady Jacqulta (3) jy 
1910 will be away In the shade up to Jay McGregor (2.07 1-4), McKinney 
the present time 1911 Is away In tlie.i Mack (2), yearling record of - 27 3-4, 
lelul - . by McKinney (2.11 1-4). Hydrangta,

Thos. Williamson has a good pros- three-year-old filly, and Bappin, three- 
pect In Mary Mack by Black Mack year-old colt. Macey Is very much 
(2.19 1-4). He was by Mambrino South- taken with McKinney Mack, 
am. Black Mack’s dam was Lady youngster r'ipped the last ejgntn of a 
Marmaduke (2.24 1-4), by Marmaduke. 2.40 mile Ir. 16 seconds. Old Country 
Mr. Williamson has never ha# this Jay Is In fine fettle, and they are pre- 
mare In training, but worked her a I dieting that he will be even more of a 
short tiipe last fall, and stepped her surprise this season than last,
a full niile in 2.37 1-2, when he laid A net profit exceeding mOOO was 
her up for the winter, tihe is a nice made from the Minnesota State 1 air 
going troTter, aiid nô* doubt her" own- at llamline last 2 cat, If report is cor-
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KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE j* BASEBALL :
NATIONALS

(CHAMMONS *. L. L\) KING'D PLATE COUPON No. 16He to a grand, bold go- vs TECUMSEHS Men and women place the horses, one-two-three-four in the Kings Piste, 
to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.

NOTE!—There Is fourth money in the King’s Plate race.

I place them i 1
ISeat. Bell Piano Rooms, ,46 Yonge St,

- 33. ■

rect. Altho the total cash receipts 
from all sources exceeded the dls-

Ttiat to
%Address

The World offer» three badges good fer the remaining days ot the Wood
bine tor the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling to guess
^^Th^ktiig’s'ptstVentries are: BUllneer, Mies Liberty. Chaparral, Sanderilng, 
Lady Bass, Brampton, Courtown It. Bt. Bass, Miss Martlmae, Nev/mlnster, Jens 
Shore. Haverock, Match Boy. Powderman, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Rush- 
water, Placeriand and Rover Boy.

1̂ j-

T

Name «<
bursements by about $30,000. 
what the harness horse races do for 
the state fairs.

Chnstantlrie (2.12 1-2), that stood for 
stock purposes for a time In New Eng
land, Is a sire of show ring pefrform- 
ers as well as race winners. It is an
nounced that Alfred G. Vanderbilt has 
recently bought a high stepping trot
ting gelding by Constantine to exhibit 
at the International Horse Show In 
London, England. Breeders who own

- J
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LACROSSE COUPON No. 1V
Men end women guess the scores ot the tour N.L.U. games—May 24, May 

27 and Jubé I. I
.4'' I:.

MEN CUBED
fellewai Capital A

Shamrocks .... ; Capitals 

......... Address ....................

Montreal .... t Teen meek» 

Toronto»
I goes» the seoreo ’••••I

Tecumsehs INationals".... i

Name
The World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. games it . 

Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro Beech for the first three correct guesses to reach' 1
thlSTheCfqurrgafmesnto guess*5n areL»1 follows/ May 24—Capitals at Montreal; 

May 27—Tecumsehs at Nationals; Juns 3—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks; June t— 
Capitals at Toronto.

Absolutely Free
I am a physician known in every 

State of the Union, and a specialist In
t iDISEASES OF MEN -

tor over forty years. I have been con- BASEBALL COUPON NO. 16
suited by over 200,000 victims ot khibits s
that weaken and destroy mind» anti /j) Ladles guess official paid attendance on May 8 tor the opening game
body. I want all such sufferers to de- . Toronto with Providence.
rive the benefit ot flty great experience Men guess Toronto’» percentage on the morning of May 8, also name
and knowledge. I will send those who • ,h taff-end team and percentage.
request It my book, fully describing (a) Men en<j women name Toronto players In correct order who will score
how tlUs terribly destructive habit can the lflret three runs on home grounds, 
be prevented, stopped arid cured with
out the use ot medicine or without 
easting the patient a single dollar.

Every statement in my book can be yame ..........
confirmed by reference to the text
books, writings and teachings ot all The World offers three season tickets good tor the remaining game» at 
the most celebrated medical authors Hanlan’s Point—one for eeeh of the first correct guesses to reach this office, 
and professors everywhere. My book *r railing to gueee correctty, the nesreet. The games up to May 8 ere as fal
con tains information that may be worth lows: April 20, 21, z22-22—at Baltimore; April 24, 25, 26, 27—at Jersey OMy; 
thousands ot duller» and save you years Xpr!l 28, ztf, x30. May 1—at Providence: May 3. 4, z6, x7—at Newark, 
of suffering and misery. It should be Coupons arc Issued continuously until May 19—Turf; June «—Lacrosse, <nd
in the bands of every parent and men May 7—Baseball, In The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will Be 
of all ages. Mailed In plain, sealed accepted from any one person of any one number.
wrapper, free of charge. Address Dr. Address all coupon* and communications to the Sport Contents Editor of 
Newton. 145 West Forty-fifth street, The Toronto World.
Desk IS, New York City, Itt. Employe* of The World are excluded from the competition, ,

i
I vote No.
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APRIC 30 tgttXTHE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING XrJ. /$ 1
aJndmP a'-t the dam of exhibit» wherever poe-

lack of fuss and flurry that wea re- ^ tST^r^-
markaWe. Still the spectators could .r™*6,
doubtless have done with a little more u , ou*>‘
of the rattling chain, champing bit and 

. . natty tiger than was In evidence. But
idea*,and that of others who had no yet there ^ plenty to entertain, 
better opportunity to Judge than my- The Cumberland Stable», by the way. 
self. That Mr. Jarvis’ performance ieft no <lcmi>t a» to which side the pro- 
was not faultless to possible, but that . pdetor was on lit the reciprocity quee- 
oei the- wfhoM #ïî was Am*y entitled te flotli With his Cumberland Free Trade 
the pride of place Is more than likely, and his Cumberland Reciprocity. Hon- 
even tho the Davies-Taydor-Mnecobe j R. Stratton, manifested hto attach- 
outflt gave the best example of real ment to g^. Wilfrid Laurier In the 
hunt riding. The matwel of U was that namlng of hle magnificent pair My 
after such en exhibition they were premier. Dr- Gordon Mac-
counted out;of the running altogether, 
two teams of the Etnnlsolare Hunt, and 
Hume Blake's triplet from the To
ronto Hunt, as well as Hr. Jarvis’ 
loupe, securing awards ahead of 
HOW*vet, altho disappointed, th

The only man Is the judge. He may af® ^!®t ^^"the1 ^d^dsdly^SjoSB^Mnllke spirit oheer-
be mistaken. It is not given to any think they do, but even the merit ofa £uUy ke0piing ’heir own counsel and 
mer® man to be infallible. Then again horse cannot be satisfactorily passed j nothing Next time they will he may be right. And what have you upon ^merely gazing at the animal he^to ^nt- fon
got to set against hto verdict Your from afar off ments. ton"
opinion. Hto opinion is expert; yours A Case InPoInt. High Steppers.
what, -All ttie same funny things A case in point to the decision of the The Attendance. The hlgh-steppers were numerous and Captain Hardness Ltoÿd. captain of
occur #1 judging horses. Popular ac- judges In the hunt team contest at It aay^mibi tangareja mens rntods of merjt fp cUtea 13 there were no the British polo team now practising 
claim Is nothing. It is merely tho the horse show. Mr. BmUlus Jarvis as to Bostonians’ lovcofthe horse fewer th«n 27 entries and Hon. Rob- I , N York for the International
opinion of favoritism, founded maybe- won with three well-matched, well put ft must have been dtopejled if the eft Belth ,wa^led, ott the honors with ' ' N Y k f tiTO international
on wish and founded maybe on spec- up greys. The performance of his possessors of those same minds had @ dashing and sparkling bay gelding matches, recently spoke of the great
taculartsm. In the horse show just squad was perhaps hardly the equal the pleasure well name*: Fireworks. Sir Henry Interest His Majesty the King Is T en
closed there were dcclsl-raie that of one or two other squads, bxrt both night on the large, brilliantly afteyyd, .peHatt’e Stofan King, a New York win- ing l0 the outcome of the trip. Before
elicited adverse comment There are horses and appointments counted. For gaüiertnge as«e?nWed nr jWie Der ^litb ha*!» 'but Fireworks had , 4 .__ . . ”•always men who violently differ with real work I would hardly like to take Armories m«m Tuesday 'fafettiurday^ the flourishing vton. Fireworks and leav4o« Hte Maj«ty wished the team
judges and frequently impute false Mr. Jarvis’ three against one or two Notwithstanding that there was no. *jour£t, WOB the ,pa,|rs wti.w Miss Wll- «very success and Captain Lloyd was
motives. There are biased judges of of the other combinations. At the ^itarjr touraamMt^ a^tachroent, al- kcg, CTOes W)JV gfieck Princess and All favored with a long audience. Speak-
horses probably,' hut, lookers on may same time I may be wrong, for what AbW*co^|^ Yeage^mther un-| lng that captain, «Ù4:

■—— ■ 1 — . : .... equestrian.events, the attendance Was rhntin^i tirwfg,J?d .ec- “I> do know that we awe atrlk-
^J^d^H^the a^TtiS ’me^arîm ond wltfl Éari Gttoy *hd Eye Opener, ingly eontfidenf of success, but,r think
Sw l put S^n «^pear*ncb, or fwo ^icularly femdsome bay geld- we have an exceedingly good chance

at toast-had not up to I^lday night, ^a °f wlnnin6 thé cup.. J. fleel sure that
but there Were many rich, fairy-like r>1]^*n anr, nf the team which Witt repreotht England

^tr^ely Senator Belthts hSi'-st^per.^Altho thle year will prove strtohgier/tban that

doubtful in artistic effect But what j?6 would naturally luâve Hked to win which was vanquished two years ago.b^t and ^ Won stprtinglV accepted t am the only member of timt tZm
Orett^and;PeODle^? bSpyl It to a th* .verdict and was. the In the presept combination, but whene- 
m^oTlf cUv âow a «*« tC . ConrotiuJate Mr. Yeager, as the side of two years ago was more
greater arrav 0/ beautiful women and who as he promised to dû, ■ certainly or less a scratch teem., the whole of 
handsome meh It was'wdndWTflt and Put W the greatest array 'of quality ttoU*Byer8 *ww !n America hâve an 

a^vthan ^11 oî'hto IWe. T| 5rhe«enâtcr,.aiso won intimate knowledge of each other’s 
w^tl^Stark with his tagSein, «but êhe Hon- J. R. »l&y. AH thé officers.have had exper-

Stratton'«a£e» M* * grand argu- fence to India, and. that Should be of 
nrst ment. Stoss Wilks also made a good immense value to us. The grounds

went off without a htteh. showing, as did Messrs. Smith and here are'harder than In England and
The Exhibitors. Clancy, of Galt. The toiir-ln-hande consequently the player has to show

If the women were fair and the men were dlssappodntlng, only two showing greater quickness and agility, 
gallant, the horses were both up, the Ennleclare Farms bearing Mr. “If to only a personal opinion, but
numerous and excellent in quality. Yeager's quartette. Hon. Clifford Sift- I assume that the game will be play-
Desplte the fact that George Pepper, on, Hon. J. R. Stratton, and Dr. F. C. ed very fast, and our team will be 
virtually the father of horse shows in Grensdde were In front In the .combln.- able to do that, because of their traln- 
Canada, Instead, ot being the principal atlom classés, rife etrti-teclproctty ing on the Indian polo grounds. We 
exhibitor and largest winner, contented " gëntlemain * 'Winning with jçiorham were beaten two years ago because of 
himself with presiding over the des- Flirtation, a big Impressive mere In the the speed of .the Americans. They are 
Unies of the ring and seeling to the over 15.2 cteze with Dr. Greneddes all clever racquets players—Indeed, 
marshalling of things, and Hon. Adam Metropolitan, an extra good-looking they play most ball games, and to this 
Beck, the power minister, who with gelding, second. In the under 15.2 > I ascribe their exceptional quickness 
hto gracious better half, has always class Mr.Stratton’» None Nicer landed of eye and hand. They wIM hardly be 
hitherto been well to the fore, content- from Mr. Yeager’s Day Dream and any better mounted than we are, for 
ed himself with sitting In true Mr. Allen Case’s La pelle. None Nicer among our 86 pondes are a large nuni- 
democratlc style in the eastern gallery, also won in the saddle class. Crow ber of splendid animals—we could not 
where the real practical home spirit titld Murray’s Lounsborouglh Madge, have better, altho a number of them 
gathered In force, and from which separating her in this instance from ere very young.” 
point the beat view was obtainable, Yeager's Day Dream. F.or in Standard of English Polo,
there was a better showing than ever Flirtation also won the big saddle , "Do you think the general standard 
before, thanks to the enterprise and olass- the Enntoclare Stable’® Purvis of English polo has varied much in 
liberality of such comparatively new- lnc3^edl3; rede«atlng Metrogjliun recent years?" Capt. Lloyd was asked, 
comers as Hon. Clifford Slfton, Hon. 40 •*£,Iîenry Pji?ît j do “<*•’ was the emphatic reply,

i J. R. Stratton, Bmllius Jarvis, Mrs. EC?T?d wito Indian Chief, a grand big and Capt. Lloyd proceeded to say that 
E. D. Warren, Sir Henry Pellatt, Seldbtg lnmddto olees 27, the Ennis- he thought It was quite as good, if not 
Fisher Wllmore of BellevlMe and others f'-ff6 a vtoero>’ from °°rlt comlns eec' ^?u®r’ ,t,han ever had been,
combined with such older but still ‘ 11 *®,, ^eenVf' ,y ,?■ officers'
generous exhibitors as Mis» K. L. Hunter» and Jumpers. *dd®d-, al*d the experience
Wilks, Joseph Kilgour, H- C. Cox, J. J. And now we oome to the big factor# W-lned by the officer to India is of the 
Dixon, Hume Blake', Allen Case, in the success of the ahow^-the huntwf , yaiue. Moreover, my fellow
Senator; Bq!th, ,Joh|>. Macdonald «Cum-^ ^Vi And truly they myedf have all played to-
berland Stables!, Geo. W. Beardmore, Presented a great -aggregation. Both 
M.F.H., Ê. Lamrdon W1fkg. Bt. Gordon t5.9y' were
Macpherson, A. Yeager, Crow & Murray fee highest standard and they were by
that ^vterprisrwIîrew^d^dVnd that oebtodU^>'c'l!fiotnSlfton 1^1 Hume' »°nle6J^” ****’ fe^r

h «hwe L u lldB «xhlblpt, but the four first named ! .Apropos of King George’s totereet in
in» fff vTt tw fiP ‘ to til'In éSlblts^nfil berformande. ItlV16 contest for .the America Cup, it to

- ing Dff of the amateur. In my humhle is ^uht-fui tf jju thiia continent « bet^ ■ IpteheStlnç, to ^ecfill that ,he (was lilip- 
del nned'Uh ft "to ^ kmkteur .whb has ter aggregation of timbei-itdp^rs ha* 5 *»“ ehtSitolostifi player ,to-. Malta, 
declined but the dealer- The former. ever t)een »een at any showXutsdd* »t the time of hto ptlachment to th» 
on the cQn.tip.rj , to stremger than ever. IJTobably New York. it to also note- Alexandra as ftogdleytenant. In 1603
Spiking to this Wtot one of the most worthy that the Canadian breds had the - arul Quçen Mary .(then of course,
pleasing feature» Was the faqt that the imported Irish fellows beaten in eur-i ; prince and Ertncesy of Wales!, were
gentlemen named were not content^ mounting the rails and bar®. But the • present at trie second toternatlonal
with being exhibitors but also took an Canadton-breds would persist id -firing jrpatch at Hurllnghato, and Queen Mary 
active part In the proceedings, riding off the artlMery at the fictitious but Handed the America Cup to H- P. AVhlt- 
and driving their own horses. artistic stone?wall. •'Jimmy" Miln’i ne>’ at the conclusion of the game.

A Suggestion. Foxglove, a winner at New York; Recently, too, His Majesty sanctioned
In tills connection may be especially masterly ridden by R. W. Davies, cut the name of “The King's Coronation 

mentioned the Master, who Is always quite a swath in the hunting classes, Polo Cup" for a trophy to be competed 
more active In example than demon- winning several firsts. In fact the lit- this year at the Ranelagh Culb. 
strative as the ruling spirit and head tie mare to fairly entitled to b» styled Some Noted Players,
and front of It all; Hon. Clifford Slf- queen of the show In this department, i Captain Lloyd was formerly In the 
ton, who gave a clean-cut exhibition Mrs. E.-D. Warren was victorious with 1 4th Dragoon Guards. His brother-ln-
of riding and fencing in the hunt event Mutineer, a good big hunter up to law, Captain H. H. Willson, played Tot
on Friday night; H. C. Oox, Master of Practically any weight. Hume Blake’s some years with him In the famous 
the Ennlsciare and another clever and Gamecock, a 16.2 fellow that Justifies his Rochamptom team, and is a son of the 
true rider; Hume Blake and Emillus name by his determination and easy late 91r Samuel Wilson, the Austral- 
Jàrvls, both of whom took command of flights of the obstacles, captured a ton millionaire. He won the D.S.O. In 
their own hunt teams. Other gentle- 'couple of firsts, but Hon. Clifford Sift- South Africa, where he served with 
men who contributed grandly to the on s Elmhurst and The Wasp, a champ- , the Yeomanry. The remaining mem- 
sport were first and foremost Hon ion of champ!orn«—went him one bet- hers of the British team have achieved 
J. R. Stratton, who confined himself ter by 'ondihg three apiece. It must the highest reputations as polo players 
to the driving classes’; R. W Davies" ^ remembered I am writing up to in India Captain Barrett belongs to
T. J. Macabe, Gordon Miles Allen Friday ntoht and I am not responsible the loth Hussars, Captain Oheape to
Case, Frank Proctor—In fact ’ all tho for W:hat occurs afterwards. Lteuten- the 1st King’s Dragoon Guards, Mr. 
riding members of the Toronto p„nt ant Slfton secured honors with Flying Palmes to the 10th Hussar®, and Noel The fruTCrismaullke scnTwas oxer Dutchman and the Ennlsciare stables Edwards to the 9jth Lancer®, 
all It was in the itr It xva« in tîî wit* a squadron of rare talent either Mr Palmes was in the 10th Hussars
men It was In the ladle’s It was In the Becured Mues or reds all along the team that won, for the fifth year tohoraes and tiTe r^n wLl htiè suc! Mnc'
cess and the height of enjoyment. Ponies and Roadsters. ®J ,P^ T^>uT!lani?7t- ms regiment

The Classes \ Ponies and roadsters were not nom- f"d ,weE?
Something still to be specially de- erouB but theY ™ade a brave showing Thb ^ ^ tlhe Englis?^nAv^ra

sired is a time limit. By efeven o^clock r’^ai, y- <*, ^lss W"ka, wa3' w^t mXr to which the H^rlingh^
at the latest everything should be thru. tlT noMs^argTv’ IZw U to Committee d^oJd toe^i^i ^ 
As matters stand more often than not Towner y^J aRto tifmmv’ W^th th^ utm<xst selrouenss, and there Is 
it xvas midnight before the strains of er ^earsi> altho Jlmmj Weath- aoubt that
"God Save the King” could be heard. BcL and^zf whictf aro^ bv tream of Rrittoh.pplo talent. "No keen-
dne way in which greater promptness as g^neralto thought Tn er’ better.' fitter, or -smarter players,
-ould be assured Is by the Judging of th !(0niçs f f whlch had ">™n could have been chosen," remarked a 
ti.e horses for conformation In the judged Iw Frldlv a Quartet of catiSti Hurllngham member the--.other day. 
morning. It would entail harder work, pats emtend^ ’for Tti the America Cup- Recovery Fund
.r rather longer hours, on the judges, ~lveI1 bx- liar v-Ma nage? »tmk^ a 6um of nearly £6500 haa been sub-
>ut it xxould be a great accommodation who Is also secretary-treasurer of the ecr*bed, aind with this money fourteen 
° the Public and add tq the attractive- Canadian Vony Senator BeUh of ^he best ponies procurable were

ness of the show. While there is action won with a glttous nab Jrf cherinut bought. The other twmty-one 
there is pleasure but except in the manes, artistically handle by "Tom- by Captain Herbert Wilson, Cap-
breeding classes, there is not much sat- my- Crow. Mrs. WV-lmott of Belle- L]oyd, H. Gardner, Lord Ashby
isfaction to the public in sitting and ville had two pairs in. one handled by 6> I<edFer. the Duke of Westminster, 
watching two or three gentlemen scrut- her husband and the other driven in < la re nee Wilson, Evelyn de Roths- 
inislng thq limbs and points of the mobt graceful fashion by a pretty ched- and Djrd Dalmeny. 
horses. Whether the suggestion here- daughter, who is also a capital cqueet- The flrst 'hatch will be played om 
ill embodied is accepted or not, some- riao-- title appears to be a bora horse- May 21 • and the?.second will be de- 
tliing must In future be done towards Woman. Dr,’ Çarn'pbel 1 had a natty tdded on Saturday, June 3. Should a 
winding up affairs at an earlier hour, team ’ 1 pt&nd aH* xvaa picked by manv thlTd Same he necessary to décide the 
It Iti trying and wearying on both old - f(*jto>1Wgh«r 'place than fourth. " j ’rubber," It will take place on Wed- 
and young to have to wait until oeari-Xfî1 Breeding Classes. ! need«r* June 7-
midnight for perhaps the nio^ SPK- 1 liax-<- 4eft myself no space to deal I fir<cffn Mare, and Am.-i ...
tacular and most Intervst'mg. egeht of with UtTbreeding classes and perhaps °r Ctfo Mare* lfld Americans, 
all. Beauty sleep is times » 8t*’-fs just as well, for without close i Russian horse breeders are having
necessity as a to h-ttôjm. inpectlon it is sometimes hard to under- i marked success In crossing American

The Classes. - .;.f stand the awards. When Miss Wilks’ *
The judgiîS wjgy'''greed that as a Mograzla, a winner everywhere, in 

general ïb%t&é0Tiifà)ffty-Ui&tàié horses Ncw Y'jrk and Chicago as In Toronto, !In this wa*' they bred Preste. 2.08, ÿie 
at the.T^ÿtüK) sirdw bits Improved, al- .Seenres a fi'-st one It t® earned, champion trotter of

. z -n/Xrom abroad say so, too.hx-hen Senator Beith’s fine Hack- gained her record In a race In which 
ard has always been of a n<?V stallion Fllgrave Royal John, ! " , , , PaCe ]n w’llch

, . . . Uy high order." In the show wlas’ but there are others that only i a,ie defeated Krlepich. 2.06%, the I 
’4U#t closed in Some of tile harness an exptn can explain. The governor- vastest of all the Vrloffs. Proste’s ] 
'classes tiio entries were not numerous General’s cup contest hardly comes ??re was Passe Rose, 2.14%, a son of 
hut the exhibits were high In qualitv" w,lhln the purview of breeding, but Patron, 2.14%, and Secret. 2.20%, by
Hon. J. R. Stratton was in special evl- fs «was limited to four-year-elds sired Strathmore. Prowte trotted In 2.06 on
dence. Ills horses all being xveil man- , tborobreds. no apology Is needed the ice last winter and went .two ntil.es 
nered and good to look upon, xx-liile Ills for. ra£errln* to 11 here and pointing *" 4,28%. Another crossbred, trotter -n 
appointments w ere Rf excellent taste °",V .“5 Mrs. Aden Beck secured the the first flight;is Lamystol. by Quarter i
The tandem and run-alput classes whtch "he 'tried by Gooisto. 2.14%,- son of Quartermaster, !
were particularly good, but the an- bel"K awaked first for Nip gon. a home- 2.21%. This one grained a record of ‘
pointment "classes were neither larve Vau,x Cîadwl<'k'e 2dlv* on the toe and was champion at •
nor prominent. There was regrettab- ,ime arT Tas PeC°"?„.Royal All Russia Horse Show, 
ly an absence of the rattling of chat- kj nrazll" 1 „^aJf,i,+r°test?51 8’rainât Paluga, still another cross-bred Rus-
and the manoeuvres and posturing thP ^ mention »ian trotter, finished second In 2.08%
the smart little tiger" In fact ahr t u res from the catalogs and I In a recent race. Of the pure bred

"the whole shew, from the greatly im laster Tnd ire^ident<1a/,PP^i S’"1,0"9 the fasteat are Krlepich. 2.08%,
9 MuvcU St-Vlc detior^toa dga 10 ti2e vf the horse to have the sire givea^if W 1%$ 1

Seventeenth Canadian National Horse Show
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A MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

POP.» a HV r t

A Review of Exhibits arid Judgments With Some Com
mendation of the Praiseworthy Deration of the 

Gentlemen Forming the Executive.

have I to suppo-nt my view My own
II

p
.

II Read the 
in theTEAM^S CHANCESf

Also a Suggestion or Two Which, Being Adopted, Might 
Lead to Betterment so Far as the Spectators are 

Concerned—The Greatest Function qf the 
Kind Yet Held in Toronto.

i
I v

Inpherson effected the newspaper® 
hie nomenclature and Sir Henry Pel- 
tott, who was hardly as successful as 
might have been expected, went to 
for triple** with fits Casa Lome Squire 
and his Casa Lomà Matchless. Harry 
A. Taylor, the prince of a peaceful 
trade, was Inclined to be warlike with 
his Conqueror anj Conquest, who made 
a brave qjjgwlng in the carriage dtvls-

ÿ* starting wi
These Art 
Expert, Hi 
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most famoi 
Diagrams < 
be followc 
tionalfy irt 
making su
Thé Amertci 
lure. Love S 
ment” that 
articles of 1
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Captain Hardressllôÿd Thinks 

They Will Make a Better 
Showing Than the Side That 
Lost the Cup, '

t6 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET I
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PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, * 
Carriages, 
Harness,
. Etc., 

Every Day.

AUCTION
SALES

LEvery
Monday

and2
Thursday 
at ll a.nL-------- m

•£| For on 
Fire S
$1.2» <
Xct no
Phone.
Deliver

“THE HOriSE MARKET OF CANADA” ♦

I

THE REPOSITORY< !

J600 Horses
BY AUCTION 
NEXT WEEK

i* M

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”
295CORNER

SIMCOE
Y

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors,

i-
Opposite Bote'• J1 IAND

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO A WORD TOz1

/ " ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS WE CARRY THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES:— 
Heavy Draughts,. General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses, Carriage Cobs, Matirhed Teams, Saddle and Road 

Horses, Trotters, Pacers, and all kinds and sizes of Ponies 
and Pony Outfits. r

OCR SALES FOR NEXT WEEK WILL BE AS FOLLOWS :

Editor World: 
ptirlsi highness, 
has decided tlx* 
«smoking on the 
mtr, it Is about t 
were taking a ha 
decision of the

.z.

T
J

I >4*r>

* xl been confirmed fc 
ton, from whon 
things. Mr. Dn 
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that smoking on 
legal, and act a< 
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veioplng Into a 
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dtotely and sent 
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time they mlgh 
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smokes has som 
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tills frfee count 
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UPWARDS OF
May 4th I

atliasL, I *

225 HIESES. I ;Tmmsomj*>550 HORSES\* yj ~VV

•V ■9v; Prospective purchasers of any class of horses will do well to 
visit our stables before buying çlsewhere. We are guaranteed for 
next week horses of every possible class and price, and can furnish 
any buyer with the horses he requires to his own entire satisfac
tion. We have also a few special lots for Monday, to which we . 
would call your attention r -

OF ALL CLASSES
&

•>./

•fj- z
J ’w!

'x,J
< v.1

*//

MONDAY NEXT

Horses! I
y «LOAD 1

Tlie Spanish River Lumber Go.
This Is a .carload of exkr-a fine workers, with the weight and 

They are right out of theiy work, in fine condition, and a 
team of them can pull anything that is loose. They are consigned to 
us for positive sale on Mondray.

: Jt.1

350 HORSESTUESDAY 
MAY 2

te

iif' it
the

SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draughts',- tirerai
Purpose, Express. Delivery, Farm Chunks, Workers, Wagon, Horses, 
Drix-ers and Carriage Horses.

THE BEST 41 g rd of "Mi 
L. Cerruti 

April 27, mi.

■?*.•t FROMI-
bn

->ftl ,~>
3»",1 Sengb

All songbird 
wonten’s hate li 
the Sew Jersey 

4 posed measur
titoljgut* and

;6RK‘„,,
when Sought * 
Hires of the li 
wood*. The mea 
a universal la-

We, will have a big rdn of horses next week and buyers of any class
cannot .benefit themselves more than by attending ohy Tuesday sale. We 
sell as Commission Agents Only, and the commission is 
In the'sale of any horses. All horses sold under 
as. represented are returnable up to 12 o’clock noon of the day folloxvlng 
skip.

fir,

Eour only interest 
any warranty and not

size. e t

fj ev

*5-' T
é-

MR. R. H. LEARY, Plrterboro’, OnL, Is consigning to ue the 
following three high-class horses : —

A Chestnut Mare—5 years old, 15.3 hands, four white stock- S 
togs and strip in face. S’Je Is sired by “Attraction,” an imported 
Hackney, and her dam is a Wilkes mate. This to a show mare 
having the best all-round- action, being able to step to bef chin’
She to consigned with instructions for Immediate sale.

, , „.“®ay ®ay tjeldlng, 4 years old, 15.3 hands,- weighing M/A
1,125 lbs.; sired by Mm&le Wilkes,” dam by “Frank.Elite ” This ■- 
is a good-going gelding, perfectly city broken, kind and quiet, and !~ 
a first-class saddler. ' I.

, Sw®1V’—A Brown Gelding, 5 years, 15.2 hands, weigh
ing]^!.075 lbs., sired by at Hackney, dam a standard-bred mare He I 
to thoroughly broken to nil harness and city sights and sounds, and I 
is a flrat-class roadster.

^^Tfcese three will be sold on Monday without the slightest

We haxe been favored with instructions from a city gentleman to sell 
on Tuesday next Ills Brougham, T-Cart and Harness. These are in excel
lent shape, having had the best of care, and they are to be sold on Tues
day. They are the finest of' goods. I

tJLWe are also selling on Tuesday, the 2nd, a consignment of1

Contractor's Horses
These have been at hard work in the City of Hamilton for .the past

few months, are flrst-rate draught horses and are now being consigned to
, us for absolute file.f

FRONWe^have instructions fy-om the well-known liveryman,

Robert Bond, Esq.
DI . City, to consigning to us hto pair of
ÇLACK PONïES, IMPORTED SHETLANDS. They are a mare 
and gelding, and positively th.e finest team in the Province, andrfirc^
posttix^sale5’ 4 ’ iD hJgh"class condition. They are consigned for

t
TafMe Cloth* . 
Table Napkins 
Tray Cloths . 
Carving NapkJ 
Fish Napkins 
Fringe Doylies 
Linen Sheets

VSheppard Street, Toronto*>
\

the)- have got thef ID
to sell on Tuesday next a consignment of his Horses, Vehicles and Harne- 
The horses ’are all in good condition, and have been used in the 
Toronto. The vehicles consist of Broughams, Victorias, Coupes, Buggie 
etc., and all arc ill. good condition.

fc Y
%City -

Li
The harness Is 4n good shape, an 

there ill be many sets of single as well as double harness, 
has one of the best established livery .businesses in Toronto, and is makln 
this consignment as the City of Toronto has expropriated a'jportion of hi' 

land

H-
Mr. Bon CONSIGNED BY MU’,. G. W. 

WATT, City, his fine little pony, 
“Sugar Billy,” 14 blinds high, 
kind and quiet and art Idea! chil
dren’s pet. He will be sold with
out reserve, the only reason be
ing that the owner’s daughter, 
who eiclusively used Iiim, to leav
ing town for the summer.

CONSIGNED BY MR. J. p. I 
THOMAS, City—“Equina,” a bay I 
pony mare, 14.1, and kind and In

quiet for children.

pillow Covers 
Linen Towels

wereh 1on Siiyppard Street that a street, extension may be put through 
* These goods will be put up at 11 o'clock sharp, and if you’ll bid you'll b F

■er m!.• - Baiy ”
Hu pk aback " .

This to a ■,( 
first-class pony, but she to too 
small for the owner, who is 
chasing a larger horse. 
go to the highest bidder.

Bath
Bedspreads .,. 
Toilet Cover* 
Sideboard Co' 
Hemstitched M 

Tr

pur- 
She will200 HORSESFRIDAY 

MAY 5

yV

t

CONSIGNED BT A CITY GENTLEMAN___“Crlbliwh* ” .oughbred chestnut gtallion, by “Lamplighter,» o^ of^-^rito^e " 

This is a fine colt, possessed of marvellous sneeri ut*a q a 
jumper. He to als<. broken to all kinds of 1 good

«-*«■ », ,i„ b, ,on a. SeSrUm,1*p”"

U« by city «ecte.ho h.,T»o ,’S, „» L *”
limited numberi'ot net| of new and second-hand^*111 ’ an un* r
constgried for unreserved sale. " Dd harne88> rt*8, etc.,

t Te
To
SicThe Best Selections of 

All Classes
SALE-BEGINNING AT 11 A.M.

Bmbroid. Tea 
¥ Toilet) 

Sldebl 
Tray J 

Night Dres* <-1 
Brush and Coj 
Cushion Caaea 
Toilet Seta, 4 
Tee Cosies ..

trotting stallions with Or!off mares.4

4
Europe. She •ttii a

F
■

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DERARTMENT
tho display • and saks of 

Trpm a.Alone. Comb tin ,a Brotigiiain. ■ 
tlrcu!> Hopples selling at $11.75 per

We are sole Canadian Agent* for REDUCING, the great absorbent and 
remedy. Price 4-i perzr$n. cash with order. Send for illustrated booklet.

Four tloons of our building: are
Horse Hoods, and we carry anything 
Wrtte us for prices. Gilliam Gra-adi 
SAt. ^^-SELk^gT_R|OTLY ON COMMISSIOM

6 I*r cent. EXTP’ -’vns- -if Bot enM .
— 11 not 8o™. II per horse.

yeLretun!tbfe8 b^oop'the day "tonow 1 I -"tiB, Dupont. Avenue Road. Belt 
ing day pf sale, if no, a. reputed"' P“‘

!
at

44
llluetretwc. A. BURNS,

Auctioneer and General Manager.
ISAAC WATSON,

Aaat. Mgr. and Auctioneer.
P. MAHER, GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.
sc:Proprietor. GEO. FITCH,

Asst. Auctioneer.n>
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1 Opposition to the 
Carnegie Foundation

*s Hitting the Dirt yyu Bigger Piano Bargains
Than EverTT

t IjVM
ï It was expected that some, protest 

would appear against the investiga
tions being made 'of colleges, univer
sities and professional school* bjr the 
Carnegie Foundation Jcr the Advance
ment of TeachtagT'tn The Princeton 

Theological Review ' ' for tWe month 
Rev. Dr. Wiliam 8. Mummer Bryan, 
minister of a Presbyterian church in 
Chicago, has been giving expression 
to sentiments that ethers have been 
thinking and talking. It was gener
ally supposed that the Carnegie Foun- ' 
dation of 110,000,000 was to be devoted 
to pension# for worthy teachers on 
their retirement from active work 
Many colleges, Including a number 
founded under charters that conferred 
control to, some religious denomina
tions, hastened to make such arrange
ments as permitted them to draw on 
the Carnegie funds. Since 1806. when 

1 Mr, Carnegie made known the condi
tions of , the foundation, sufficient time 
has passed for segregating the Car
negie schools. A new- period has ar- -• 
rived when It seems advisable to tor 
veetlgate, standardize and make some 
pertinent suggestions to these Institu
tions. * In 1809 President Henry 8. 
Prltofhett Of the Carnegie Foundation 
made some comments on preachers 

' generally. In 1910 an elaborate lnves- 
; tlgallon of medical schools and medical 
, {éducation was made and a report 
printed. last year a similar report, 

j following Investigation, was issued In 
respect to colleges and universities. 
Furthermore, President Pritchett, who 
was formerly president of the Massa
chusetts Institute of, Technology, ex
pressed his opinion ebdut what the
ology Ought to be. and lipw thèology 
should bé taught. .. ■

it was exactly at this point ‘ thai 
some clergymen began to* hpvé a sus- I 
plclon about how much that clause 
"advancement of teaching” meant in 
the title ‘The Carnegie Foundation 

. for the Advancement of Teaching,”. 
OBJECTS TO CIVIC CAR BARNS. ,ftnd whether the foundation 1b not get-

_______ ting away from the supposed purpose
rAltor World" Now that his tin- Editor World: Is it the intention of of the endowment. In the opinion.of 
i m B. J. Fleming. U» -UK**..»■«..«

has decided that there will be no in connection with the proposed civic serious menace to the Christian cell- 
mnokhie on the open cars this sum- ! line on Gerrard-slreet, at the corner \ glon.” and Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman,

1 of Morton-road and Gerrard-streef'1 President of Cornell University, a trus- mer, it is about time that the smokers of Morton road and Gerrard street. 1 Uc of the foum,atl<m- t8 qU(rted M
were taking & liand in the game. The If so, I beg to protest as a resident of saying with respect to the foundation:.
decision of the czar of Toronto has that district against such a proposi- "Will not large powers an dlarge ln-
, „„ , h„ rltv counsel Drav- tlon. To place car barns in such 11 fluehbe tend to develop la It an attl-
been confirmed by CUy Counsel Dray , tude of patronage and a habit of med-
ton. from whom we «mectfed betier locality would very greatly depre- dllng? Xhe. ambition of such a corpor- 
things. Mr. Drayton will mobabb c(ate the adjoining property, which ation to reform educational abuses Is 
discover, if he goes back fax enougi1, |a entlrely built Up and Includes a itself a source of danger." Rev. Dr. 
that smoking on the city streets Is dl- number of costly homes, erected there Bryan resents what he conceives to be 
legal, and act accordingly. No w-onde because of the reeidentlal quality of the assumption, of President Pritchett 
Toronto is the. laughingstock of the ; th<? neighborhood. Will the city now to define the theology for the churches
rest of the province. >\e arc <fast ae , destroy these conditions and injure and to become a sort of censor. “The
veldping into a city of cranks, out property by the construction of car , attitude of the foundation,^ said Pne- 
thèn we must uphold pur reputation bArns wlth an the accompanying 1 eldént Pritchett in the introduction of 
of “Toronto the Good. My eugges- n0iBes? Cheaper and J would think j one of his reports, “la that all colleger 
tlon is that the smokers of Toronto j morc suitable property could be had ; and universities, whether supported by 
should hold a mass meetihg imxne- . ^igewhere. where Hie objectionable taxation or by private endowment, are 
dtately aaid send a deputation to the , features would be fewer. Wil) the city J jh truth public service oorporations, 
railway board, asking them to rescind , engfneer <>r assessment commissioner 1 4nd that the public Is entitled to know 
the order prohibiting smoking on deny that fcuch a proposition Is part the -facta concerning their administra* 
street cars, and perhaps at the same the plans of the new railway? tlon and development^-whether those
time they might form j a smokers “East Toronto.” facts pertain to the financial o* so the
league for future protection of then ------ —„——'■« • — ; educational dido.!*This T#/ ôf courèe,

"i Interest». After all, the man who OPENING MUSKOK A LAKES NAVI- peculiarly interesting to denomination- 
smokes has some rights The smoking GAT I ON, *1 instl butions, • which may wonder1
fraternity are -5 per cent, of the male „ .„|1 tipw how the foundation got ita au-
population, and the backbone of the Leave 9.40 a.m, aP,**. for A«|? thprtty to take this-petht o#-view and=
citÿ at that. I would ask the smokers in La kps. ‘ to proceed to investigations, criticisms'
of Toronto to insist on their rights In you caiv take thé ».4o a.m. CArWdleo atid suggestions. ■ m3 '• V-
tilts free country and rally to the train from Toronto and make t : According to -Rev. Dr. Bryan a nutti-
standard of My Lady Nicotine. immediate connection at Bala tor all i her of denominational çpliéges want tA

T. L. Carruthers, 37 W averley-rd. points in the lake*. Southbound ser- «on» hack- to' tftiMf torrfièf' suite “in '
April 27, 1911. vice connection from all points”on the > jbbd'• air*yregutai" (rtafuffh's,'4' and it Is

lakes; arriving ' îtwwntp "Winnipeg ; giotiiffit that '«t-’ W ftitta raised by 
Express at 3.3» p.rh. City tibket office, dhuvtited fp cotnj>e^tibh With thé Car- 
16 East King-st. Main 6680. Tli éegle fund wfl! help tb bring to t'hesa

------------~r---------------- colleges "the glaflr‘*àay of their ro-
8he Was Suspicions. turn.” g v -- ;"**•

These colleges might have known 
thdt it would" bé very natural tor the 
foundation to enquire whether they 
are administered with economy and 
efficiency in order to determine the ad
visability of extending or continuing 
the benefits of the foundation-e funds. 
About the need of the standardization 
of educational institutions in such a 
way as not to abridge freedom of in
vestigation and research in new fields 
of fact and truth, there is no question. 
There can be no objection to educa
tional efficiency all along the tine. But 
anything like a step toward a cen
tralized control of educational Institu
tions, especially colleges, which have 
a history of religious denominational 
Interest, and are regarded 
fn church enterprises, is sure to raise a 
storm of protest.

It may be that President Pritchett 
has in view only some such work as 
an efficiency engineer does for an In
dustrial plant for the good of all con
cerned, but his idea of colleges as "in 
truth public service corporations,” and 
therefore by .suggestion in need of re
gulation, perhaps, by the Carnegie 
Foundation, raises a question for sober 
thinking.
colleges, or those endowed privately/ 
do not rest on the basis of a public 
service corporation as ordinarily un
derstood.

i -5»! Read the Greatest Articles ever written on BASEBALL 
in the XÎ

t m \ *AMERICAN MAGAZINEtE t
I - • i

starting with the May Number, which is Now on Sale.

These Articles are written by the well-known Baseball 
Expert, Hugh S. Fullerton. Every “Fan” and “Fanette” in 
Toronto should read every one of thçse Articles, as the 
most famous Players and their plays are given in full detail. 
Diagrams of the Diamond are shown, so that the plays can 
be followed intelligently. Yojrll find the Articles excep
tionally interesting, especially] since the Toronto Team is 
making such a great showing."
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Entirely New Bargain Offerings at Astoundingly Low Prices

Down Sends a Piano Home
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1VATE w*m f .I#

LES I The American Magazine is full of nerve-tingling stories of Adven
ture. Love Stories of the better kind, articles on "Scientific Manage

ment"’ that every business tnan should read', Theatre News, Poetry, 
articles of Interest to everybody.

The American Magazine, delivered to your address in any part of 
the city, is only fl.50 per year.
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For one week only we are making a Special Club Offer of 
Five Subscriptions, delievered to different addresses, at 
f 1.25 each for the year. This offer is for one week only. 
Act now!

f ; 
!•>' -

t f/p* i/i»

DA” i t.
g] :! ft <k\Hr
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ftPhone, write, or leave your orders. 

Delivery service guaranteed. I.s 4i flfi a r

i »*

i fÎL. PHONE
ABfUdlt

SL'x^ V
,N !

YOMCi ST.
Opposite Eaton’s

y - j
ms! I â&rûi -fTOj p.'285 Balance $S, $6, $7, $8 or $10 Monthly> *,
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A WORD TO THE SMOKERS. -I

IExtension of Lease ! WHY. l
ASSES s— 
I Delivery 
and Road 
of Ponies

t. dl i

i
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The big “Forced Removal” Sale of High-grade 
Pianos and Placer Pianos at the Mason & Risch 
warerooms, 32 King street west, should have 
ended this week, after the . BIGGEST PIANO- 
SELLING-EVENT EVER SEEN IN TORONTO, 
because such STUPENDOUS VALUES and 
EASY TERMS were never before offered on 
GOOD Pianos—guaranteed in. perfect condition.

. vwto v* h*'p
t»Mng IB e^Slnge-perfeet instruments. We still 
base scores of pranos to sell. . me».?. - v o n ?

i*$ it'T")JTr U■ . .<$ -a •'* "S'rrrî ?;itT-ZTOrJU'-
ru: Our landlord baa kindly allowed us an exien- 
y^<m of:iea&e.. ' This is à day-to-day arrangement, 
rf It ma^stb^ ÀîîY'DÀY. We MUST sell AT ONCE. 1

Scores of new bargains in exchange instru
ments have been added to. pur stock. Every in
strument has. been RE-PRICED. These NEW 
pricings are ASTOUNDING. During the LAST

days of our tenure of 32 King street west, they will 
eclipse our previous prices^ -

The landlord may notify us. to vacate ANY 
DAY, and EVERY HOUR vou DELAY is a LOST 
OPPORTUNITY.

This OPPORTUNITY of a LIFETIME may 
end in a SINGLE DAY’S NOTICE.
Square Pianos, $25, $30, $46, $60 and $75. ‘
Used Upright Pianos, $85, $127, $145, $165,195. 

z New $325 Pianos, $227.
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4nd ypur credit is good-—just make your own 
terms: Retoeihbei4, our reputation sta^s hack of 
this sale and of every piano offered. JNo matter 
what make of piano you prefer, no njatter what 
price you have fisffed as your limit, you are almost 
certain to find precisely what you want at this sale.
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. ^0. Songbirds on Hats.
All songbirds arc barred from 

wompn's hats In a bill Just passed by 
the New Jersey Senate. Here Is a pro-
?ter^nedt^touililK,nTwM; c,.r'T» r ««^.1
approval of every woman w_ho rates can t honor this cheque. Your husbands 
the adornment of her hat as too costly acount Is overdrawn.' —.
when bought at the expense of the Lady— Huh! I thought there was some- 
lives of the little choristers In. the thing wrong wBen he wrote this cheque 
woods. The measure might well become without waiting for ape to get hysterical, 
a universal law.—Philadelphia Press. ; —Chicago News. *
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FROM THE LOOM TO THE PURCHASER

Ireland’s Best Linens
■ p
tiightest re-

a li<
.

' mt LINEN CAMBRIC 
Prices per do*.

....... 8 -TÎ

......... 1.00

POTATO HILL PHILOSOPHY.

Thé trodble with modesty Is that half

new ministry. Universal suffrage and 
_______ restriction of army and navy expenses

SSIS^IlpI£$f SXiiSEi:
is ^a u e Qny specific socialIstic plans. In Italy almost as well as husband and wife, and

socialism has developed a quasi con- are almost as quarrelsome.
The king first of all overcame Giolit- servative element, not unlike that re- : l have robbed myself oftener than
tl’s reluctance to taking the leadership presented by ^tiand Mlllerand and ° hers »^e ro bed^ie anything.

\ 1 vlanl in France. Whoee hopes are in of courpe*but you hate to see another 
. , evolution rather than revolution. It Is man kick it or another dog whip It.

peal to hte patriotism!. Then came tne quite likely that the effect of his new What contempt ao idle man's women 
question of parliamentary support. Two combination on Glolitti's policy will In folks have for him:
„ rloiltti mie-ht have practice be hardly discernible. Hell disappeared long ago. except a*courses were open. Giolltti might nave ___ __________________ members of the human family raise It,

made a deal with tile moderate and Spanish Debt Paying. Unless a man amounts to a good deal
some of the conservative elements of Deepdte the otite* preoccupations of heE^?“ldra'^nt m^^dT’hfs "Swn* rtiotj 
the cliamber which would have carried the Spanish mim-OTy. a grw.t deal or WOrfc. he cannot’ delegate a leadêr to
rrr ttllt attention ia bedng given to the national ,t foi^ him.
him along: for some time. B t ppar f,nanceSf and the program of legisla- When a man *ants to flerht. don’t hold
ently the king thought he would,be op- fqr the present seasd-on of the him; let the man be wants to fight nold
pdsing the real tendencies of the coun- C4>rtes includes a brave attack on the him. , „ w,1a

public debt. According to the draft .n*1!.111* 'hl|£rln Aftfî
The king sent for Blssola-ti, the So- of the bill it is proposed to devote an- ^r^would have b!en no Children thti^

clalist deputy, and had a long confer- nuaUy 6.512,332 pesetas, or about $1.300,-1 Vareuto would have twatro them to
ence with him. He seems to have qqo in gold, for fifty years to the re- death.
been convinced by the popular loader's demption of Spanish bonds held abroad. a certain woman has caused' three
arguments and to have preferred to When the bonds are' below par they men to be shot in six years. That's too
put himself, so to sepak, at the bead. are to be redeemed 1n the order in many.
of the advanced movement rather than whlch they are offered. When they rhe best of them like to play a little 
play the part of a drug on the wheels ^ quoted above par the numbers to WUR-, *'
of legislation. Biseolati U said to have be called |n €ec,h year will be drawn *n,j ^men's K^k^ so short^ '
laid down several demands as cond'- hy ]ot. The government Is authorized whatever a jnan'a age. when he hear»
tlons of the Socialist support for the in caae Qf emergency to suspend the ' — ■■■ —.............. *......   ,

...............—:-process of redemption for one or more j
years. . - ■ —. . — --------- -- — . —

The bill has been pasted by the low- I 
er house of the cortee and It le ex- ! 
pec ted that It will be passed by the I 
senate also.

his pair of 
re a mare 
pvince, and 
Itheir entire 
Ï of double 
bsigned for

HEMSTITCHED ITALY’S DEMOCRATIC KING.... .from *1.15 
per doz.
.. from .56

Taible Cloths . 
Table Napkins

Certainly denominational> 1.50
Ladles’, 13 Ins. sq...............
Ladles', 15V4 ins. sq..........
Ladies’. 16% tils, sq............
Ladies’. 17% Ins. sq..........
Gentlemen's, 19 Ins. sq. .. 
Gentlemen's, 20% ins. sq.
Gentlemen’s, 23% ins. sq.

GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED

Tray Cloths ,... 
Carving Napkins 
Fish Napkins 
Fringe Doylies . . 
Linen Sheets ...

I ' i f 1.13 I.90 1.12
.85per dozen 2.37f ?■9 .48 2;0o The German Empress on The Im

perial Prize.
This is the text of the speech marie 

■>25 by the German Empress In launching 
;!u0 the new battleship Kaiser at Kiel:

"By order of his majesty, "fhe ship 
which is thus launched on his fete day 

, .7 (his patron saint's day), will be called 
Vgg Kaiser!
LOT "Kaiser! This word Is, as It were, 

surrounded with the dreams of great
ness and the aspirations of Germany. 
An emperor has bpen the prize of the 

1.1Î bloody struggles . of forty years ago, 
and the emperor is the man who has 
endowed Germany with a fleet.

“Fidelity to the emperor shall be 
thy compass, and in the hearts of ail 
Germans abroad thou shait confirm 
the love of their native country. Proud,

* thou shait go holding thy head aloft 
in thy struggle with the -elements Ju« 
as the emperor among us holds his 
head above ephemera: disturbances. 
May the god of battles guide thee In 
danger, and may thy crew remember 
even to thy last hour the name that 
thou art to bear.

"It was the appeals of the women 
that In the remotest epochs of our his
tory aroused the courage of our an
cestors. May there escape similarly 
from the heart of the empress, who 
now baptizes thee, good fortune and. 
benediction for all thy voyages.”

» 1 ■4 3.88per pair >1 .
persuasions of King Victor Eromanud.4.95Hemstitched

»$1.631.90 'each Ladles', 13 Ins. sq. .
Ladles', 15% (ns. sq.
Ladles', 17% ins. sq.

SILVER SHEEN TRANSPARENT

Pillow Covers
La non Towels ...................... per doz.

” ” Hemstitched. ”
fcMR. Jp P. 

gina," a bay 
d kind and 

■ This is a 
she is tob 
who is pur- 

6. She will 
der.

2.40 a dog barking In the wood» he haa * T 
desire to go and see what the dog oaa W 
treed.

When a man can’t afford to build * "
two-storey house bis wife calls It a 1 
bungalow.

3.50 of the country on any terms by an ap-
4.00Fancy $1.31Ladies', 11 ins. sq............................... ••••

Ladles', 13 ins. sq. ..................................
Ladies', 15% ins. sq....................................
Gentlemen's. 20% ins. sq.......................

BORDERED LINEN CAMBRIC
Ladies' Size ..................
Gentlemen's Size .........
Gentlemen's Full Size

HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL
13 inches square, !4 In. hem ■
14 inches square. % In. hem ...
15 inches square. ,% in. hem ...
20 Inches square, 1 to. hem ... 
EMBROIDERED SCA1.LOPED BOR

DERED
Prices: 26c.. 38c„ 50c„ 6zc. each. 
PRINTED COTTON HANDKER

CHIEFS
(suitable for Children)
Prices: 26c. per dozen.

-63.55Baby
Huckaback ” .............................
Bath ” ................. •••
Bedspreads..............
ToUet, Covers ...........................
Sideboard Covers ..............
Hemstitched Mats .................

Tray Cloths. .
Tea Cloths ... 
Toilet Covers .. "
Sldeb’d Covers. . "

Embroid. Tea Cloths ......
Toilet Covers ..— 
Sideboard Cloths ...
Tray Cloths ............

Night Dress Cases ................... ...
Brush and Comb Cases ....
Cushion Cases ...................
Toilet Sets, 4 pieces 
Tea .Cosies

1.90
.56

5.50
.32

—Howe’s Monthly. *
each IA Muck-Raker. <

-mi "Father," said the small boy, "what 
dolls a muck-raker?"

: "A muck-raker, my son, Is a man who i 1 
prints In a magazine the same sort of j, 
things that politicians say about each * 
other on- the platform."—Washington g ,
star-______________________ i,

6-$ -6»
# r....... 1.004 5

>8
.26V,”* .72 .$1.60•j

1.50t," a thor- 
‘Cribbage." 
ad a good 
.nd is per- 
tvfsA

.36
::::::: a.50 try.1.15

ftAnxious to Please.
A young man was praising up a d ' 

certain girl to his sister.
“She was asking me," he mentioned, *, 

“what color of hair I preferred.”
But the sister, with a malicious 

smile, remarked:
"How like her that is! Always so § 

anxious to please!”

.86t" “
1.-23.

.60

.66V .41
3.45
1.45'XLSO SKIA, 

mslgned to 
Liao an un- 
. rigs, etc..

.62 ?

) Walpoles\ ft l.:
* s\ t

B t
TOBACCO HABIT ftv

IRISH LINENS ■ON i Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medt-lne. and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionslly. Price $2.00.

ft
■ ■(

Per horse.

Road, Be 
"Ithin half

Spring Knowledge.
An inch of rainfall represents 100 

tons of water to the acre.

The Parent's Viewpoint.
"Do your children go tb the public 

school?”
"Yes.”
“What is the curriculum?"
"Mumps, measles, chicken-pox, scarlet 

fever and diphtheria."—St. Louis Post- 
Despatch.

IWorld’s Mostly Densely Populated 
Spot.

In one smaill portion of Manhattan 
the district south qf Fourteenth- 

street and east of Broadway, New York 
—Is a population greater than that of 
either Arizona, Delaware. Idaho, Mon
tana, Nfevadai Norti Dakota. Oregon. 
New Hampshire. New Mexico. Rhode 
Inland. Utah. Vermont or Wyoming, 

or consult Dr. McTaggart The lower east side Is the most densely 
7 populated spot on the globe.

44S Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland.
UQUOK HABITIllustrated Catalogue -^-^.et^Toront*^ * WALP0L68’’

-v

Marvelous results from taking his 
remedy for the liquor habit Safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment : no hypo
dermic injections. ~no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure 
guaranteed.

Ac'dress
.73 Tc nge-street Toronto, Canada.
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V»ITCH,
Auctioneer.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING8 FINGERMEXICO—THE LAND ON WHICH THE
EYES OF UNCLE SAM ARE FIXED

p Spring Attire 
On CREDIT

H THE"i%-

: »*

OFCA Meodeo to * La*to eapuWlo oooupjrhig Atlantic with the Pacific. Of the total 1 The present toemrectlon la agatoet 
the northern section of the Isthmus Population of 14.000,000, 19 per cent are the rule of President Diaz, who has

«na“'^pfni£ ssrsrrstxzzz.
sESÆlflT. Th" £^he «“* -ate has been of about 400,000.

peninsula of Lower California and | It la not to be wondered at that Prés-
Yuoatan belong to Mexico. On the At the beginning of the 16th century Idem Taft and Me government have 
south, British Honduras and Gaute- the Spaniards discovered Yucatan and their eyed on .this- productive country, 
mala adjoin- The country has a par- Mexico, In" 1541 Cortex completed the The concentration of U. 8. troops on 
tlcularly agreeable climate; especially conquest of the native Aztec kingdom the Mexican border Is thought to be 
In the valleys. Tropical forests cover, and Mexico continued to be a Spanish the first move In the direction of Inter- 
large areas In the south, yielding ma- colony until 1822, when she asserted her fering between Diaz and Ms people 
hogany, logwood and other products. Independence from Spain and establish- with the final object of seizing the 
such as 0000a, coffee, sugar, cotton, ed on Independent republic In 1824. In country, thus bringing one stop near- 
cocMneai, Indigo, tropical fruits, In- 1835 Texas stained her Independence er the dream ,of Champ Clark 
(Ma rubber, gums and balsams, dye and California and New Mexico were many of the politicians of the United 
woods and fibers. It Is one of the ceded to United States In 1848. A States that the country will see the 
greatest silver Producing countries in Duropean- expedition landed In 1826 to floating of the stabs and stripes over 
the world and yields quantities of gold, en fore satisfaction for wrongs done to all territory from the Arctic Circle to 

Iron, lead, antimony, bismuth foreigners and In the following year , the dizzy heights of Popovatlpetl.

You Can Fit Out NérsM Terms of \ 
Paymmnt to Suit Your Inoonto,

No Money Down
$1, $2, $3 5T;.4
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ROLLICKERS
If you want to I 

that you do not I 
dusty window h| 

(This was the uni 

nor. IS ycÀrs, 32 

when confronted 
jcldcnce of tile 1 
and the marks I 
entered the Unlj 

premises at Yd 
night, confessed j 
upon which the 1 
worked for the cl 

was slight until 
made.

He had been 
«■here he had n-d 
afi, aboutai o’J 

the robbery Can 
morning. Whew
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* WITHHil I 1 v '!
STA 4* 3AM GOLDMAN AN “DAINTY MARIE*’% ’l t

y<T txA-3 e’ “THAT’S ALL”THE ECCENTRIC JEW Dy-
, V •urn >■ «t 4V.

EXTRA t EXTRA ! EXTRAI
WRESTLING

v;x. V*MI*V**VA IB "Xq v:xtj? ptj
MCtiuF •

• OV1*AN**~
m»/m\ u THE

CHICAGO LION
MEETS ALL COMERS AND FORFEITS »25 TO 

ANYONE HE FAILS TO THROW IN 
FIFTEEN MINUTES

LEO PARDELLOxo
/'iXA&Tgcti JramiMcel Ly

denied that he h 
the entry. '*

•Hl

c ' Finger I
The tiiief had 

building over a 1 
front door. In 
several prints oi 
well defined prli 
the dust on the ; 
When this was 
lines of Connor’! 
found to be ldei 
catloli was help 
-a well defined “a 
finger and on tl 
gave up and to 
$80 taken could 
In Ills room.

The fdcntlfiqal 
tillton Expert V 
quaraters’ staff, 
tectives Maekic 
sion was made. 
Court-street s 
shopbreaking.

Vi\
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PACIFIC" "ni

- ;
,4. , D. MORRISON
R'flrtSSS. 318 Queen W.

<*
i;: /

■ THE PARAGON SCORE BOARDSt ere Off t-aJ

AT Al L MATINFEScoal, petroleum and preotoue stones. | the French troops entered the capital 
Live stock of the value of £20,000,000 and proclaimed an empire under Maxi- 
sterling are exported- Four railways millan of Austria, but in 1867 the em- 
run north across the United States pire iwas overthrown and Maximilian 
boundary and one railway connects the was shot.

1
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American Getld of Organists
United States and Canada.

DRAMATIC RECITAL
—by-

MARIE WHITE
i I

fruit and wine and turtle soup sent at I down the straw In fnonft of our’ouee I ways except for the lucky accident of 
onset Oh! nry dear, I have missed you. Instead of ’Is, but there was a muddle Mr. Castaway’s straw. I Intend to 
(By the by, why don’t you muffle the , between 10 Leap him Crescent, and 10 make Me acquaintance and «lye him a 
knocker as well 7) I’m a cantankerous LeaphlM Road, and the straw people box of Hempseed Nerve Talfolds. 
old -woman! Fbirgive ma” took it Jo the wrong place! *E says it on your P™"01*®1 vr

And with another expensive kies, shall be all tpdk up again, as ’e’s very at once. (I ve flntohed With the Chaux- 
Aunt Jessica hurried out of the room anxious to ’ave it Tsself to see If It’ll feurs Relief Fund for ever), 
and Into the tiny dark hall, while in a do ’is nerves any good not to ’ear the “Your loving, it
condition of dazed astonishment Lyn- sound of carts and things passing Aurn «•cesica.
nette- opened the front door and then— along.”
weSl, then, she partially understood. When Maud had withdrawn, Mr.

The road exactly opposite her house and Mrs. Lessey faced each other, 
tmd extending all along the side en- Well, anyhow, oùr -imaginary illness 
trance was covered with .straw, laid friend has done us a good -turn,” be- 
‘ *3,“ ales of seriops*. Illness. gan Jack, tÿihen a look in his wife’s

explained Aunt Jessica’s clear blue eyes silenced Mm.
. _ ll She had seen this cvl- “You’d better go round, dear, to

deoco cj Wtcknees, and had Immediately Aunt Jessica, and explaliv^at once!” 
buried all her resentment ! said Mrs. Lessey quietly.

Haltingly, Ljfmnette tried to com- Jack did 
mttidei an uncertain explanation, "but, down Ms 
before she could achieve a connected 
sentence, Miss JVeir -had stepped Into 
her motor and )wae wttrlzzed eff In the 
direction of thç shops.

"Jack, Jack, Come here!” cried Lvu- 
nette weakly, 
the hall and 

Jack “came
a great many -more words than were

Graduate of New York School SC § 
Expression

Program includes readings from ’ 
Shakespeare, Browning and Victor 
Hugo.

Pablic Service and Organ Recital 
in the Metropolitan Church

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 3, AT 8 
H. A. Wheeldon, Mus. Bac. (Cantab), 

F.R.C.O., Recital Organist^
N6>,- Collection.

J4 ■>.;x, i"~
’ t h —AT—

Margaret Eaton School of Expression S

Thursday Evening, May 2nd.
Admission 50a

THINKS COI

Hon. Sydney I 
culture In tin 
stated ÿesterdi 
was no doubt 1 
procity would ri 
proval of tile i 
canjie for the a 
Mr. Fisher said 
Alan people ha< 
to the United 8 
of Canada t-hal 
allze us yet tin 
the better of t

mouticulTu

:N (By Gertie De 8. Wentworth-James.)
Young Mrs. Lessey sat. tip tiy^tihe 

studio darning socks, while young Mr. 
Lessey painted a seascape—one of 
those serial pictures without any be
ginning or any end, ’-which could be 
conveniently Issued in Instalments or 
by, the yard.

Jlt/ter one hole -had been Med up, 
arid a setting sun Introdiuced on the 
horizon, Mr. Lessey -paused to sneeze 
Six times.

“I beAleVe I’m In for a touch of the 
‘Flue.’ ” he said, turning a cl-oud Into 
a sea-gull. ‘“Shan't go out to-day— 
shall stick up hère arid get this fin
ished—Jove! my head aches!—wonder 
If old Sponger will buy it when ft Is 
done? Said he wanted something peace
ful—this ought to suit, unless the sun
set. 1s too exciting!”

“Perhaps a moon would be better, 
darling. If so. do change It, because— 
because—oh! it 11 be awful If this Isn’t 
eo-ld! The b-butcher is getting so im
patient!” The break in her voice sug
gested that she was weary—with -bat
tling against difficulties.

“I’m glad he’s only (atishul attehu!)
I -should have thought it was a case 
of got!” replied Jack moodily, with a 
noisy punctuation of sneezes.

Lynette sighed and threaded her 
needle afresh.

Certainly It was hard lines that, 
after being married less than two 
years, and loving each other twice 
as much as they did before, these 
financial troubles Should come along 
and spoil everything.

And It m-iglrt have been so different 
If only Jack hadn’t offended Aunt 
Jessica by accidently drawing her -like
ness when lllustra-ffhg' a* magazine 
story. He. had never meant to repre
sent the fictional “Mrs. Sn-lggs (a 
typical mother-in-law with a ta^te for 
(Jrrimophones and' beetle powder) by a 

"caricature of his rich, influential rela
tive, and It was cn-ly when the highly 
glazed number,came out that he rea
lized the treachery of -his pencil.

Aunt Jessica Weir had seen the 11- 
’ulJstration Jti> “Mrs. Snt-ggs on the War- 

pbjtli.” and' when, she sent round a 
efpy of'fthe periodical with a short 
noté Intimating that all cornneciilon be- 
tween "The Grange.” North-fields, a-nd 
10 Leaphlll Road. Northflel-ds, had 
ceased forever. Jack and Lynette knew 
that they had fallen upon grey days.

And so it was. Miss Weir’s rich 
friends ceased to have their portraits

and miniatures painted; there twee no 
Mg house open to entertain influential 
acquaintances: tradesmen, realizing
the ructions, grew chary about unlim
ited credit; presents of wine, game, 
fruit, cheques, and smart frocks for 
Lynette became Joys of the pest, while 
the rumor soon gained ground (and 
reached 10 Leaphlll Road) that Miss 
Weir had altered her will. In favor Of 
the Dism issed (PhauPfeurs - Relief Fund,. 

"I wonder ff- she’ll "M-ery cûenie round.

i
►

I Admission Free.THE END. At S p.m.A
H- Norman Pleads Not Guilty.

George Norman, when arraigned be
fore Judge Denton Saturday morning, 
on four charges of forgery and one at 
theft, pleaded not guilty and elected 
to be tried by his hono-r in the county 
judge’s criminal court next Wedriès- 

’ day.

Where Cheap Jewelry Is Made In 
Germany.

The Gablonz district in Bohemia Is 
one of the most Important Jewelry 
centres In the world for certain class
es of goods manufactured, especially 
cheap jewelry. Imitation precious stones, 
glass beads, millinery ornaments, ar
tistic buttons, etc.

This district has been engaged in 
perfecting work Of this nature for a

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

arrV,tChÆht.2î I
Corner ttueen’e Park Ave. and D 
Caer-Howell St. Services 11 a.m. j 
and 7.30 p.m. Testimony meet- I 

lng Wednesday, 8 p.m,

s to - 
then.

■

Jack,” murmured Lynette When trie* 
sock» and the seascape - had received 
another half hour's ’ ofeeWMon. The 
personal pronoun Wad---dim* «ÀfiPlclem-r.
Aunt Jessica was t^waÿ 

"Not unless one Cf U» 
an almost fatal Rlnes»i*tK»tftlng else 
would fetch her." , * - 

“Oh! I don’t suppose even that would 
tetch her. round!” "

"I think it would. Aurft Jess Is one 
of those essentially 'womanly' women 
w-h-o never feel really affectionate un
less her friends and relatives are lying ' necessary—according to the habit of

emotional women—hie wife explained 
what had happened.

"But who the atiShu! atishu! he be
gan, When Maud made a second sen
sational appearance.

“Please, m’m,” she began, “Mr. Guet- 
away—you knew, the agent, what mas
ter calls a blackguard-up4n-the-a!r— 

i him as lives In the Crescent, and al
ways thinks he took had—'e’s sent hie 
compliments to say as he’s so sorry 
that the man made a mistake and put

taking
dttotya?^rsu“sr,;g» ) Complaints of Puree Snatching.

Citizens who meet visitors on the in-
, _ coming steamers complain of men and . ^

Then Lyrynetifr raised herself on tip- ^ who a. to OTatch handbags out i length of time that may be ooubted by
toe and kissed ’him.' 1 ' of their hands. The steamboat men 1 centuries, until now a genius and de-

“I expect she’ll have you shown the will ee!td a deputation to the police ! «Tee of perfection has been reached 
door, now -that you aren’t 111, -but it . commission to-morroW, requesting b»t. ' that is difficult to equal. There have 
can’t be helped. Good-bye, dearest.” | ter pollce protection along the wharves, been established schools devoted ex-
Bhe murm-ured. . '___________________ clusively to the teaching of every

Half an hour later, there came a ' Values. I branch of the trade, from the most
liveried messenger from the big house. We have just got the market price Of general class of work to the graduat- 
who brought a pencilled note ad-dressed, wives doped out. Not to a penny, but *n8 °f highly skilled designers and 
to Mrs. Lessey. 1 close enough. The research work catnfe creator® of wonderful works of art. ’The

The note rain as follows; to an end when we put the subject of cause of continued improvement to the
"If you want you-r husband you must marriage up to a prominent bachelor manufacture of cheap Jewelry is^en-

oome and fetch him, .as he Is going to yesterday". x tlrely attributable to these technical
stay for tea. I want you both to meet "I wouldn’t give 50 cents for a wife,” tr^,*nrn4 schools.
Sir Jasper King, who will be to pres- he asserted. Thi® kn0X1-T1 the Gab-
ently—he is anxious to have his wife’s "But," we asked, “you’3 give a i'Ç'î2 ,dls^ , K., ™ ^ F,° n.°f v.^Pv"
portrait painted, and doesn’t ml n-d the counterfeit half dollar for a better prbxlmately 90,000, fully 40,000 of wjrlch
price. You are two honorable, straight- half, wouldn’t you?" 
forward young things, and I am a dis- He acknowledged that he would. So 
agreeable, touchy old woman, who you see, we’re getting right down to 
would never have seen the error of hhr cases.

Peg.1
a Jmanage>

“It’s no use.I 
art, “t may »i 

-.''Wiiat Is M 
thctleally ask4 
tented one.

"t 6«t startiJ 
g-lilm of mine, 
hage and cross 
to and grew ej 
that with a cl 
op It; then 1 
squash and gr 
crossed that.nl 
hair on It—hu 
aut what to dl

Curl
AUho- Cecil j 

he found time 
reading. He rj 
fond of good 
any for fear <j 
ix> Jectlng worl 
wealth, he fel 
ford to spend j 
The only fa-nvI 
cd v as one n 
supposed to r«j 
woman, widely 
over the fireij 
taken a great 

s. when he gfew 
bought It,

dante, ring®, ear-ringa-and dial ne, pres
sed trays and various other stamped 
and pressed articles, galvanized, point
ed and decorated, of every conceivable 
kind and character. F f

One of the peculiar features of this 
great industry is the continuance of 
the methods of the early days, that 
1®, a large percentage of goods are 
produced by what are known as the 
home workers, goods manufactured la 
homes Instead of factories. It is esti
mated that the total yearly production 

are engaged In the production of imi- of articles of all kinds is valued at 
tation precious stones, glassware, Jew- $16,0000,000 to $18,000,000, all of which 
elry and articles and novelties cam- are exported, with the exception of 
merci all y classed as Jewelry, such a® six per cent., which is sold in the home 
brooches, hat-phis, belt buckles, pen- ' markets;

she went back Into
sed tlhe door.
-re," and -syrien, using1

on beds of sickness. Now, if thl^ con
founded cold of mine tuihed from 
•flue’ to ‘pneu,’ and then the doctor
said that all hopes------ ”

But Jack’s sentence remained un
finished owing to the pressure of a 
small hand upon liis Ups.

“Don't, dear, don’t even pr—pretend
t—to—t—talk about------ ”

When the Interval for romance was 
over Lynette (now decorated on one 
cheek by an effective burnt sienna 
patch) resumed the conversation.

“If you were only like that imagin
ary Illness man who lives In the Cres- 1 ! 
cent (what’s his name? You know, 
that man who moved in last quarter 
and thinks he suffers from nerves), It 
might be useful, she said.

"You mean old Gustaway. Yes, I 
have no doubt he could fake up an 
Illness serious enough to bring the old 
lady round. Atishu! atishu!”

/

?
t

,-h.

1 zI

è

There’s One 
Thing Certain

Î This is for 
Mrs. Reader

»

v »
a*

\
The last sneeze was a triumph of 

resonance, and It was not until its 
reverberations haid ceased to shake the 
studio walls that Lynette realized the 
presence of their ‘'coo-k-house-maid - 
general” standing by the door.

“What Is it Maud ? The milkman 
this time?” asked Mrs. Lessey..

“Please, m’m. It’s Miss Weir from 
the Grange!”

“Aunt Jessica! Oh! Jack.”
“Aunt Jessica! Great Scott!”
“A moment’s pause, then— 

i .‘"W-where Is she, Maud?"
"I’ve showed her in the liock parlor— 

I mean the drawing-room, m’m."
"Thank you, Maud—I—we—will be 

down in a minute."
When the hand-maid -had tin 

departure, Jack spoke mumbltn 
a man who is af raid :

A
*

)•
The Jii.lgt-j 

perron who lij 
street I mined ll 

T!ie Hrlsvml 
forlorn hope)-] 
Bkelcb.t

1 Vt:
Every regular and casual reader 

of The Daily World should watch 
for next Mondayrs issue—as it 
contains the first certificate 
which, if cut out and returned to 
the World Office, together With 24 
others correctly numbered, will en
title the holder to a copy of The 
World Cook Book absolutely free.

Every household should 
one of these books. It 
better cooking, greater variety in 
the number of viands 
happier homes.

Everybody get busy and clip 
certificates — one every day for 
twenty-five days, except Sunday. 
Watch for it in Monday's World,

— the regular users ofr: s-
! t-
i ;■ : f

LAWRENCE’S j . "What’s thJ 
"Élucidait*/ 
“Any seosti 

pretty girls.”

;

Cure Catarrh at Home
i :en her 

hto, like
\.

' Humai 
Easily

A Practical Remedy So Simple 
and Pleasant That Even & 

Child Can Use It.

j
"Look, hero, you'll have PZTÎ 

I can’t. 1 expect she's hert-d i 
sold the American rlg-ti;
Sniggs on the Warpath," and has come 
to threaten us with President Roose
velt's Intervention or something! You 

A neglected cold lays the founds- must go. Lyn—I dare'nt." 
tkm for catarth; neglected catarrh With one glance of magnificent scorn 
lays the foundation for consumption, at her hue hand. Mrs. Lessey left, the | 
Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Remedy bill studio, braced up the stock of feminine j 
break up a cold, or cuie the catarrh courage which she always kept ready - 
and prevent consumption. for emergency, hurried downstairs, and !

The symptoms of Catarrh 'are a dis- entered the drawing-room, 
charge, which is either blown from
the iMse or runs hack and drops intoj inous mountain of black taffeta rushed 
the throat ; a dull headache; a stop- forward and clasped her in a motberiy 
ped-up feeling -In the nose- and head ; embrace.
extreme liability to take cold, etc. "Oh! my poor dear, my poor dear!" 
These conditions often lead to noise® eiohlied Aunt Jessica. "What a trouble 
to the head, deafness, sore throat, fo- you! Kiss me darting, and le.t by- 
bronuhitls, asthma, indigestion and -..xr-ts be bygones. Thank heaven I'm 
oonsum-ption. not a woman to harbor resentment to- i

If you suffer iront any of the above „ar(W the sick and afflicted. My poor 
trouble® you should begin the proper Ja<.k To lhlink 0f t.,0 chubby Il-ttio 
treatment at once. iaq i -^-d to nurse on my own knee—

Dr. Blosser s Catarrh Remedy is mv Wljy sister’s boj—lying so racked 
‘the best Remedy known to medical wfth in and suffering!" 
science for these diseases. It cure® ..Bu, llear Aunt Jessica." began 
95 ouit Of every IW !«**•>. Lynette, when the ever voluble Miss

Samples Mailed Free. Weir interrupted her.
demonstrate virtues, , „ . . ,

a five days' trial treatment will he “Don t harrow yourself by giving me 
mailed absolutely free to any ntvreft- details, dearie, she cried, once more 
ed sufferer. Tile price of the Remctiy cJaF-ping Mrs. L#essey in a taifeta em- 
is $1.00 per bok (one month's treat- brace.

postpaid. Address llr. J. and then all my rcsentmerHt 
W. Blosser, 193 Spadina-ave'.. Toronto, away. My poor child' I’m not going 
Canada. — to stop now, because I want to order

zaoe her— 
that I’Ve 
of 'Mrt Home-made Bread1

i
1
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1•I < possess

means
/are the best satisfied bread users 

in the city24 oz. Loaf 5 cents 
48 oz. Loaf 10 cents
ORDER BY TELEPHONE
Phone College 321

t Immediately on her entry, a vohmi-
:\A

WHY? result,
T

r
%

Because they get the largest 
loaf, for the least moneÿ^md get 
a quality and flavor unequalled.

George Lawrence, Baker
CORNER DENISON AVENUE AND CARR STREET
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man.

■f

•J i In order to
v-

MAY 1st, 1911“Directly I drove past I knew, 
fadedi ÿ ment), sent
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Men’s Dept
Suits,

$SJW to S2SJOO.

$7 M to $204».
Raincoats, 

$7.50 to $154». 
Odd Troua era, 

Boots snd Shoes, 
Hats.

Women’s
Dept
Suita,

S1BJ0 to $35.00. 
Costs,

$7JO to $254».

Skirts,
Waists and 
Mllllnory, 

and Shoao.
f

^ Our Weekly Short Story
Mr. Gustaway’s Straw

By Gertie De S. Wentworth-Jones*
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FINGER PRINTS 
TRE UNDOING

Rebels Assassinate 
A Chinese Rule: Scotland’s Historic Mills ■k-

Big Uprising at Canton, In Which 
Viceroy .Loses Hie 

Life.

■fVJ

HONGKONG, April 29.—Li the Tb>-; 
tel of Canton, has been assassinated 
by tiie rebels who are again strong. 
The gates of the city have been closed. 
The loyalty of the troops Is doubted, 
aha this fear has caused much excite
ment among tile peaceful Inhabitants

1 x -r
1775—Still Ahead in 1911First

hl Former Employe of Burglarized 
Store Left Imprint in Dust 
on Fanlight Glass, and Con-

v.;
-- ?r,-THE t

/
m : %of Canton.

.... r> r 1 Refugees arriving here confirm oar.
lessed When vontronted lier reports of the uprising at Canton,

whlc happears to have been Instigated 
by anti-Manchus, who went to that city 

1 from Macao and , Hongkor.g. and 
spread the revolutionary propaganda 
among the troops at a time when they j 
■were nursing several grievances.

, Hundreds of rebels have been killed
dusty window In gaining ybur entry, or wounded In the fighting, which be- 
Thia was .the undoing of WiUian Con- gan with the attack- upon the vice

roy's palace, Thursday. BfigSater-Gen- 
. era! Chung was mortally ■ wounded, • 

when confronted with the exact coin- I while attempting to suppress the re
sidence of the lines of his forefinger 'volt, and died yesterday. Two British 
and the marks left by the thief who | torpedo boat destroyers have been sent

1 to Canton from here.

F !V ■ •-

A/

With Evidence of Guilt, i'i
//,M fh ft

1
nl to burglarize a store seeIf you' >/

'iiot put your fingers on athat yoi A*

,L1

nor, 18 years, 32 Fennine-strect. who, ; v
m* m y.a SCOTLAND wnoLLr

PB B B 
hyf finnB

lit! &:// .I UMiPPWHf ^0. /• i » iu \

MARIE”, entered the United Cigar Stores pre-
premises at Yonge-strect Thursday ! National’s Summer Quarters, 
night, confessed his guilt. The evidence j tK Sti |j

■upon which the lad who had formerly , with the padded gloves. It is not eus- i ’
ternary to hold boxing entertainments in i 
the hot weather, but thé new island quar- i 
ters of the Nationals will provide an 
ideal spot for such entertainments, no 
matter what the weather conditions. The 

near the store, entire top floor of the bis new steel and 
concrete pavilion at Hnnlan’s has been 
secured. I* was originally constructed 
to be vsed ns a monstrous dance halt and 
• here Will he comfortable accommodation 
for or er 2000 spectators. Tlig house com- . 
rnitfec df the club Is now busily engaged 
arranging seats etc., for the first Island I 
entertainment, which will he held next ! 
Friday night. Enormous swinging win- | 
dowr, of which there are a great many, i 
nan he thrown open ■ and the cool lake I

4 X.|w
LtilvV/vvS^ ,-- —a- ■

i» %
£v;> Us forA

.
R!
LALU” » t-.mr., - kn

ISv . -tvorked for the company, was arrested, 
was slight until this confession was 
made.

:tra! •i ’ ! |\y.«
W V)

JTM The history of good weaving began with the history 
of Scotland. The last iir-r.'vcment in the loems of 
the Scotland Woolen Mills is the last word in the 
making of weaving machinery.

He had been seen 
where he had not worked since Janu-I Xo //wary, about II o'clock on the night of 

’the robbery. ' and later, at 2 in the 

morning. When taken he vigorously

Skj ,
W/{s [

i 1
■ >HE awe?/i f L'& VfcJU ‘ft50 LION

i S25 TO

.IT* cdenied that he had anytiilng to do with 
the entry, r )^POWZR lo<#<t I

r.Finger Print In Dust.
The thief had gained access to the 

building over a large fanlight over the hrcere« allowed to enter the big hall on
ah s’d*s.

Matchm*l<er Tom Flafia-rnn has'tvrovid- . 
ed Hs fellow-roe-nbera with a hlgh-clnre *f 
r-Mvi of fruits fo- Friday night. The ! 
National Sporting Ch’b have been decided
ly fortunate heretofore In the selection 
of boxe-R for their entertainments. Fair, 
Ctan contests have been provided and 
ti-e mort hg* been conducted in a most 
pi”- sine manner.

The nrogrr— on '-'rida-, -lsht will, he | 
ps follow*: THU'- Allen f Ottawa). v. pit 
Drouillard iWindsor,, ten rounds at ’"ft 1 
mords: Artie Rdrnv-ds (Tcron'o) V. KM I 
Bnrrl«h (F-stoni. eight rov'd*, at )2d 
rounds: Fee wee Adams «TorOntol v
Tour,y Barth" si - riwn-'i a"
Vi p-’jr,'-: Billy Torle'- (Toronto' v. j 
.Tor'- McC- a-ker fT-rontol. six w*«nd“ °: i 
re*'h n-p’n’Us. Eech ve-nber of the chib 
o ill con‘'1hute cue dollar towards de- | 
frsving the expense* of the entertain
ment.

t--B ,N «i.0 l
shistorically good looms of Scotland, 

so soft in texture, so rich in

front door. In so doing he had left 
several prints on the upper sill and • a 
iwell defined print Of his forefinger on 
the dust on the glass of a side window. 
When this was compared with the 
lines of Connor's forefinger, they were 
found to be Identical and tlie identifi
cation was helped by the presence of 
a well defined “arch" In the lines of the 
finger and on the impression. The lad 
gave up and to’-d where a part of the 
$80 taken could be fougd In Ills trunk 
in his room.

The (dentification was made by Ber- 
tillton Expert Hugh Duncan of head- 
quaraters’ staff, and Sergeant of De
tectives Maekie, to whom the confes
sion was made. The lad la held at the 

charged with

finest weaves in superb woolen fabrics come from these 

Beyond our doors we doubt if there can bz found any fabrics

wool, and of the weight and pattern so exclusive; 

as those we are showing to-day.

Every yard of cloth is fresh from the mills, and is 

guaranteed. You will decide the kind of suit you 
require, and if you are not perfectly satisfied with 

the finished article we will cheerfully refund you any 

money you have paid,
: ■' / ;.v/ v •• X . ; • • , - t : v ' on (L i. . •- - - • « - ■

All the clothes we sell are made in our own workf^.ls:0 

i; rooms by. expert tailors, 
linings are of one superior quality and have beeh; ; 
tested by us in our different branches over thé *

: , «> Vy. s
■fr:0 Xfilf bditt
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5,Your Choice of any Material

Made-to-0rder Suit or Overcoat
(RECITAL ■I 1 It.

;VHITE
York School *t 
sion

0

Gourt-atrcct station, 
sliopbrcaklng.

readings from 
lng and Victor /

JQ
thinks country approves. '

ool of Expression 

ng, May 2nd. 
Admission 50c,

City Hall Gossip | 5Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture in the federal parliament, 
stated yesterday morning that there 

no doubt in the world that reci-

• \

f, -

UailwSy matters engrossed the at 
tention of the controllers to a grec 
extent last week and there were two 
conferences between D. McNtooll, vice- I

. .-A
Vo e«

SERVICES. was à1procity would receive tne sweeping ap
proval of tile countr>- when the time
came for the giving of that approval, president and general majAger of the j 
Mr. Fisher said further that the Cara- Ç. F. ft. and the board of control on J 
dJan people had grown eo accustomed Monday, which left matière ,in the t 
to tilt United States getting the better same chaotic state a* before tiiey were 
of Canada that they could hardly re- 'Held. Mr. Mc-Ntcoll expressed a nil-
alize as yet that Canada had now got llngness to do anything that Would be
the better of the United States. «U» Improvement to -the city provMin*
” lie could bo shown that It was an -ini- j
HORTICULTURAL LIMITATIONS, provemén.t, but he did not fccl HicliiK'd '

to give up a ■ ' portion ’ of '
••it s no use." sighs the nature wts- the land ofi wftloh the «r.iL ;

ahd “1 may as well give utp-" pany propose) erecting a slx-
,"\Vhat Is bothering you?" sympa- teen storey building ##ftless it tvoul-1 

thctically asked Life of the dlscon- really be seme benefit to the city. H : 
tented one. left tiie presence of the mayor, th-3 j

"I got started a few- years ago on a board of control and representatives of j 
whim of mine. I took a head of cab- the board of trade and the guild of , 
Page and crossed It with a White pota- civic art. with the feeling that lie had i 
to and grew eyès on it: then I crossed not hoard sufficient argument to con- I 

'"-•that with a cornstalk and grew ears vince him that the rounding of the 
or it: then I crossed that with a corners of King and Yongc-street, 
squash and grew a neck on It: then I would do all that was claimed for it. t 
crossed that with a coeoanut and grew 7T7~ .. ... . „
hair on It—but hanged If I can figure ri'® V-ans t.iat Mr. MoMcuM i rally 
aut what to do for a nose and mouth " Hoped to get a decision on were those

» . x____________ _ fj for the freight sheds otr the govern-
Curbing a Hobby. ment house site. On these lie conferred

Xltho Cecil Khodes was a busy man. (with the board of control a couple of 
he- found time for a certain amount of hours on Monday afternoon and when i 
reading. He made it a rule, altho very he Withdrew from the mayor's office 
fond of 'good pictures, never to buy he was apparently as far from getting 
anvffor fear of developing a crane for the consent of the board to the plans 
collecting works of art. for with all his as he Itad been when .be entered. The 
wealth, he felt that lie could not af- board seemed to be unanimously of tile 
ford to spend eo much money on a fad. opinion that there should be some way ; 
The only famous 1 tainting that he own- of getting In to the yards without a : 
cd was one by Sir Joshua Reynolds, level crossing at Spadin-a-avenuc and 
supposed to represent a young married were disposed th up the whole
woman, which hung in the dining rerun j scheme for improved freight facilities IB 
over the fireplace. As a boy he sad ' on account of this. Mr. MoNlcoil ex- H 
taken a great fancy to the picture and pressed a willingness to pay any mem- al 
when he grew up and became rich, he ber of the -board; or anyone else who H 
bouglit it. j could do it, handsomely for off.-rtng fa

a suggestion as to arty other feasible 3 
wây of entering the yards. He km S 
told that it was not the duty of the ■ 

. board to define a more satisfactory jJ 
way but that It rested with him to find 
a more sud table method. As a con
sequence it appears as tho city op
position Is likely to delay the plans of 
the railway unless some other way of 
entering the freight yards is devised.
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V.'*:1continent.
Out-of.Town Men: Sending your order to us by mail is as sat-;1 

isfactôry td'you as if it were put in person. Write for our book of 
* samples, self-measuring chart, and fashion plates.

Our Baseball Magazine: We have just published a special Base
ball Number of “Miller’s Illustrated.” It makes good reading and 
tgoes to you free for the asking.
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Scotland Woolen Mills Co
-------LIMITED

139 YONGE ST., TORONTO

-

H
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HAMILTofi, LONDON, CALGARY, AND DETROIT, MICH. IBranches f-4MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, %
4
\'t ll

Tiie JudSf—1 Shall have the next 
who Interrupts put but into thei t

person
street. Immediately.

The Prisoner (leadIn? a somewhat 
forlorn hope)—Hip! Hip! Hooray!—The 
Sketch. •

r
L.

ti1 _ . - niniirn anmin-r j Ontario and the west: Under the new j of diversion from the hard task of laj-

2 HR SISNEOI6MIST r*-*^LI jUIIU UIU11LU IIUIII..UI 1 ^ llva Etock 5kirv produce and,-taken the stand that hereto!ore-the
Tfl nnnn rnn nrninBnPITV I bacon: would go Mirth with disastrous; path finding trip had a I* too much

Final firrangements wefo made dur- I 11 «Il j! Il [•Ijn H r It ! I H11111 I I effect. “ 1 of a circus air an! in tr\lng to ele\ at.
The controllers believe they have )jV» th6 week for the official reception |U OUUU l UII IILvU HUUll I Continuing, Mr, A,mos read from the | the trip to the high plane It deserves,

settled on a plan -which will tend to- 0r hvdfo power and the cl|y hall and . _ . Grain Growers’ guidé, fo show that the they hired a Steven*-L>ur>ea « ■
xk-ard efficiency, or ratiter greater cf- ftltc principal streets will he a blaze of • western farmers wouM not be satis- ; and sent it out on this trip e\< ia <
flciency. in the various departments by I c)prv on M-Onday night, when Sir James „ R » u p T-il. Unw Pl»h- fied wltlTmomplete fr<U trade. He ad-1 war paint ct signs wmch "as hi.
grouping them into five divisions and iwhitnev presses the button which H. B. Ames, M.F., lellSHOW rieD v,fed Canaf)ians t0 Xlt and develop i proper. Often the Path Finder lia.,
making each member of tho hoard rt-- ! turns hydro power on the miniature • ;.. ni u Montreal ConSti- their own resources to setrure which. ; been thru towns and o\ or * r .
sponsible for one of them. The ma- ! 4jZam Falls above the balcony of the ISClte Of HlS Montreal UOnSIl h„ ga,d wa„ one 0, the gAat moUves roads without being recognized h>
jority of the board are favorable to the Que^n-street entrance. The special; tUFdCV Resulted. of President Taft. motorists who fplte eftiiv smai
scheme. In fact Controller Church is ^.nl,Uee over tvhich 4 Controller r TUCncy nesuiixu, ------ ----- -------- ^-------— amomti of advancedJnfornmtlon r. -

rsrrs.r’.xs; ST. JollK. K.B„ m gudben tow :ïSÇ. SzfelliiSU’IÎ
s.*ssw“yB.*t -zzs *rr,«? *£?rr, » =«•-recognized as a progressive step. The tfi, occasion on a most elaborate eca.e >. meeting lit St. Andrew s T.in.t last, neetlcut Town. well. , —.
movement Is- one that will bo hailed nbtW1n* has been left undone to,, evening, tor. J. W. DanlC. M.P., pre- ----------- ,, , .Among those present at the lune,-ron
with Joy by more than one depart- makc the event one of the most not- s • h si,eak;rs were H. B. I T':'}' ,El‘IJ- Conn., Apr. 29.—Tiie GHd- |„, the Hotel Kimball were f hair-man 
ment head as It -will mean tliat he Will t in history of tho city. I J . . den Patfi Finder Stevens-Duryea 8. M. Butler of the <■ )ntest bureau.
have somcore with whom lie can in- ' ----------------------------------j Ames. M.P.. for St. Antoirfe division, , _ n„rtv . „ ^h0 arc Chairman Howard Longstrcth of the
telligently d’seus* knotty' problems’ cmT M#-ntreal./and Professor Stepnen Lta- j, ■ . ^ A. A. A... E. I,. F, rguron. vvl.o Is =na>-
ihstead of being unln telligently erlti- WRIGHT BROS. WIN •- u I I cock, of jilcGill University. laying out tue t.Udden rcc.procitj |nj, the log on the route; Nathan lai
cized at the meetings of the hoard. ______ -’ Mr- Aflies said that as ti business j Washington to Ottawa, route, were m?t zamlck. official photographer, and Lu-
Tiierc is. a certainty of the proposal DrriElon Against Frenchmen for "’-.n he wished to point out how his ; at 1»30 yenterday At E.afieid, thee Young, well known as driver cf

,,hA voiincll with t Ktrone- oct Decision “ . Interest would he Injured by the re- . . Stevens-Durvea cars In toura. These
recommendation that it be adopted Infringing P» C . ciproètiNMU». Jn the sectio.O of.Mont- Conn., b.v de.egatmn cf en- madç lip t;,p p-rh Finding party end
and when it gets there It wild meet * „ ,lr real he r^resented petitions circulated thusiasik- Springfield autcists. wiw cs- warc t;,e gvest* of honor,
considerable o position from member* PARIS. France. \pru — in a c toP eMd again*t reciprocity resulted In ported tine pilot car to the Kimball, A v i^rr-pe* president of tic.
who will see in It a possible curtail- cision banded down to-iEy by the third 21.000 signing the one against, while Hotel. Springfield. Mass.. Where*. tHeit s . ‘ hd xutonnffific Club, presided,
ment of their power. tribunal in the suit cf the Wright only 3.000 were In favor. whole party of about fifty >Jtidyod aaT £,, L page, president of tho

.11 B-veralbranch a-ro- Speaking of the national ports he elaborate luncheon, «the gue»t3 cf Mr.-- ^ Comparut hhst of the.
I Brothers against several Franco a-™ Mid that nearly all of the S12,(W0.0V) I. H. Page, president of the StePçna-i W? W am’ he war

for an infringe- trade thru gt. John last year origin- Duryea Cqmpany.......................... . $ ! masted flfwas Mr Harrv Fuk of the
ated or was destined for Western Thé réception eufpâsséa any given } Rupper Corn par v. w.ho:-.c tires arc :

the Gllddtn scouts on their way from j JU-n- u.ed on tve PlIot car "
Washington and but shows the tremen- ■ » p L Fir^;nr Stevens-Duryen 6
Oetnr-toterest the motorists take In Hlg,‘ ,.ft gartnafleid at 2.E<‘, bound for Pis-*aRg3£SBKJK.P» SS.-!SS%.««« - -

The touting information bureau of 
tire ,V. A. A„ wUp are conducting the
scouting trip seemed as delighted at "For the land's sake, use Bo vker ■> 
the reception as they were surprised. Fertilizers; they enrich the cagth and 

' for the early part ot their Journey those who till it. Address Bowkcr Fer- 
from Washington was rather devoid tilizer Co., Buffalo, N.Y.”

of Toronto experiencing a disaster sim
ilar to that witnessed in New York 
dty a/ew weeks'ego. , DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Right.

"What's the silly scajcn, art) way?" 
"Elucidate.”
"Any season that produces enough 

pretty girls."

1

Human Fat Reduces 
Easily inThis Climate ii

werp.

w 'is the time above all other*.Now
when vou should he thinking of re- 
movlng that dragging down false flesh. 
It Is very simple if you know how to 
do it. Marmola Tablets, especially pre- 
i ared to tliat they may he carried in 
the xpurse or the vest pocket, will re
duce* vour flesh at the rate of from 12 
fo 1ü ounces a day and you van «at 
when and what y op will. Diet and 
rxtreioe have been proven to be no 

relief to the fat people. The ques- 
of eating, but of di-

3I
I

1 SP£CIAU8f8 |

In the following Diseases of Me-.: 
Piles I
Eczema ! Epilepsy |
Asthma ! Syphilis I 
Catarrh I HirlcSire |
Diabetes | E missions I

Varicocele | Dyspepsia
P.heumat soi 
I,as: Vitality 
Skin Dlaeases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
. urc
:lon is not one 
testing properly that which you Cat. 
loG kake a Marmola Tablet after faon 
;ntu] and you need not fear anything 
i <.p.t : it-won't make fat. The dtges-
.t,e Juk’es are wrong. M bat they 
Zojld do is to give you good, strong.

f btqod. bone and tissue and serve 
. , rcrdculsli the waste nervous organ- 
• —*ri ut man. Marmola Tablets go into 
the stomach Just like food. They mix 
with the digestive juices and at once 
. igeet that meal as It should be di- 
.: .,fed. They take off the fat where it 
' ' the most and in a few days you 
, vi see the change yourself. Thous- 
in'-'s of our liest men and women have 
Zed them successfully. They are sold 
... every first-class drug store or-aKOu 
:nav write The Marmo'a Co., R37 Farm
er Bldg.. Detroit. Mich., and lncioee 
the price of a case, 75 cts., and they 
will send same to you at once.

And Btobiï. N'«r\ e and Bladder P>- 
e«se>. va::, or send k'.story far free 
advice. Free Book o-i dissiSe* and 
Quett!on Blank. Medle'nr furnished 
1n table: form. Hours: )<* s.m. 1» 1 
pm., and 2 la « p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to l p.-.n. I'o.isullaUon free. ed7

f

f

A
DBS. SOPER 3c WHITE I,23 TorootsT *t., Toronte, Its)

.Vs s result of the appearance of i 
John B. Uaidlaw before tiie fire and 
light committee there is a\possibillty 
of the city and the provlncbv getting 
together o-n a tvhetne to r 
fire protection 1n factories so that 

building over two storeys used

plane manufacturers 
meat of patents, 
contentions of the plaintiffs in prin
ciple. but declared that it did not wish 
at present to render a definite derision, 
as tiie tcience of aviation was too new 
to admit of an arbitrary flndi: 
such a case. .

Therefore ti)o court appointed
to investigate whether there

the court upheld the
' V

I»Vate the
" /

^ str ss« BkAAerlrtuMsa W j

/shows every . .
for factory or store purposes must have 
a fireproof stairway which will per
mit occupants and employes to pass 
a burning floor without being exposed 
u, the flames. It was pointed cut b.v 
Mr. Laldlaw that if some action was 
not taken so oil there was a possibility

fore' nightfall.:n
■

'
experts
existed aviation discoveries ealc-.ilated.
to disprove the priority cf the Wifghte' 
inventions anti patents. . \
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CALGARV A GUMR5E. AT C-ALGARyj BUILDING OPERATIONS DURING 1910.)
OTTAWA
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Showing that Calgary during the paeit five years has made more rapid 
and substantial growth than any other young city of modern times

> V y CUSTOMS REVENUE. *
Fiscal year, Jtu>e 30. 1901, $41,194 ; 1906, $169,153 : fiscal year 

ending March IQ, 1910, $655,243 ; April to Novem,ber, 1910, $216,164 
(eight months).'. , ; V \ -

Estimât» to November, Mil, $1,896,378. 
tiVtir Calgary ’a perd|/R*getiof'imy-esae past five years, 143.4.

mÊHÊIÊ
1905-6. $63,403; 1906-7 (nine months), $53,346 ; 1907-8, $90,941 , 

1908-9, $99,070 ; 1909-10, $125,749 :1910-11, $150,000 (estimated on basis 
first eight months entrent fiscal year).

PUBLIC IMPBOyEMBNTS.
. . . ........... 1909, 52.05 miles ; 1910, 72.5Q mües.
..........1909, 44.00 miles ; 1910. 64.25 miles.

^BÜÜ.____ 1909, 47.00 miles ; 1910, 55.00 miles.
For I9II the city will spend $245,000 ^in addition to unexpended" 

appropriation, or a total of $500,000, on the extension of water mains 
to the suburbs.

rh
■or

I

Eu ropes
ljverpoolJ

opening wu all 
eric*n cable*, J 
with October J 
the market ru 
tion* are for in 
and weather • 
countries 1» f< 
set.. however; |
maud from th 
from France,

nvarby H
price*. There M 
ment of sboru 
month*. It tl 
liquidation in 
covpred. At « 
steady, une ha; 
yesterday.

-i —1?R
i ilE aPOPULATION.

As late as 1901 only 4,091 people had pinned their faith to Cal-
at

■ -f:£V 1■h ■ . /.‘ABANK CLEARINGS.’-w *»ry- A
In 1905 the population had increased to 11,967.
In 1907 it had swelled to 20,048.

■ In 1909 the census showed 29,265.
In 19l(K the jump was to 51,000.
In Febrtiary, 1911, according to the figures of the Directory au

thorities, the population of Calgary was 55,336.
ASSESSMENT. Y

1904, $4,099,437 ; 1906, $7,771,921 ; 1908, $17,941,678 ; 1910, 
$30,796,092.

Increase 71.64, the highest percentage of all but one of the 
thirteen Western Canadian cities.

1911, approximate, $50,000,000.
BUILDING EXPENDITURE.

§Clearing House Year 1906 Yeir 1907 Year 1908 Tear 1199 Year 1910
Montreal ...| 1,533.596,790 «1,656,737,270 $1,467,316,031 $1,866,648.000 $3,688,568,666
Toronto . .r-r.rnms.sM ’ 1,228,906,517 1,166,902,486
Winnipeg ... , 504,686,914 . 596,667,576 614,111,801
Vancouver 132.606,356 191,734,480 188,083,446
Ottawa . . „ 136,866,734 166,487,800 164,367,760
CALGARY.. *41,771,924 69,798,566 84,816,227 ,
Quebec..». 92,934.213 107,460,897 111,812,561
Victoria . . . 46,616,616 66,830,688 66,366,018
Hamilton .... 78,480,620 88,104,108 72,329,688
Halifax . . » 91,662,219 98.687.137 90,332,245
St. John.... 60,032,818 66,160,414 66,486,636
Edmonton ... ,78,936.731 46,716.761 88,696,506
London . . .. 67,863,783 66,760,478 66,876,041

.* »î ... —î Vr-
V.1,437,700,477 1,693,9611,364

770,649,332 962,416,182
444,988,8.18 

173,181,$73" 193,714,888
: 98,764,869

118,803,778 
70,706,879 
$4,803,936 
96,278,468 
72,404,600 
60,661,012 /
62,093,337

»
Water mains 

Sewers . . V 
Sidewalks %

287,629,944
r*

160,677,081
133,710,053
101,667,074
101,226,4$6
96,866,316
77,843,646
71,686,122
67,15'4,'897

4 loro , t

n Wi y Wteat-
i ' *T ; -i

O.P.R. TELEGRAPH RETURNS. ”
Telegraph returns are index to business growth of a city.
In 1905 the,staff of the C."F.R. Telegraph Co. at Calgary numbered

Receipt»bn Rh entejj*

1r five. oat*—
Receipt* ......
Shipments ...

Wlnnli

1907. $2,094,254 ; 1908, $827,100 ; 1909, $2,420,450 ; 1910,
$5,589,584.

In his annual report the Building Inspector estimates, conser
vatively, an expenditure for 1911 of $10,000,000. The building re
turns for January have jumped 178 per cent, over January, 1910, 
and if it keeps up the returns will exceed the ten million mark 
prophesied by the Building Inspector.

In January, 1907, Calgary made headquarters Alberta Division ; ia 
April of same year staff consisted of Superintendent, Chief Operator, 
Night Chief and 17 operators. _v

In 1910 staff had increased to 56, and volume of business handled, 
was ten times that of 1906.

Number of messages handled in 1910, 1,763,790, an average of 
4,846 messages per day.

Total* ^ .$3,997,969,066 $4,321,441,616 $4,142,233,370 $6,203,269,249 $6,114.039,804

•Started 18th April, 1906. tHslt-year only.
• -- y'k y.- -- - ...

For January, 1911, the clearances were $18,038,848, an Increase of 80

i ( Pr

"mT"..:
July .....Dtt*"

.......

per cent, ever Jan
uary, 1910, and gives Calgary the lead in percentage Increase ever *11 other Canadian cities.
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Ontario floi 
seaboard.TUXEDO PARK is a splendid restricted residential subdivision 

heigh s of the North Hill, the scenic spot of Calgary.
Rocky Mountains in the West can be

occupying a broad plateau on the commanding 
From this elevation a magnificent view of he snow-capped 

a splendid panorama of the river valley. Understand, . 
is one aud one-half miles inside the city limits, and located on

‘ Mlilfoed-: 
Short*; «33; 
short* «34, a

til
seen, in addition

Tuxedo Park is not a far-outlying farm land subdivision, but 
the two-mile radial circle from the centre of the city.

construction. Thousands of dollars are being made in red estate h ‘ * — course oi
ves ed to-day, in our judgmen , will, in a few years, mean thousands.

f fL ^tiir°k0nt- dL°Pped lntor ?Lir ^ces in the Kent Building thi weeK ana purcha ed four 1 ts with instructions
that the title be made in the name of his five-year-old soit This father is far-sighted—-by the tim his son has A
h,s majority these four lots, costing $,,300,-will represent -, who ,lares'place limi on\he^s,bS,Ls>-îtmav ^n 
into the thousands For example : in the subdivision directly " adjoining Tuxedo Park lots were sold four years aL at
$75.00 each which have since been resold as high as $2,500.00 each. Are you eettinv vour char* ( ,1? ' r! ? , l
West ? This Tuxedo Park is an oppor unity for a test of Western profits. Only one-îhird cash no fPr°fit °f the 
sufficient time to resell the property at a splendid advance without an additional dollar invested. ^ f°r * year—a

We guarantee every statement made in our/advertising regarding the merits of this propertv and <= Î ; 
thorough investigation of its advantages. There are.big opportunities in the West —investigate them ail U
investigation you will choose Tuxedo Park, Calgary. Call or write us to-day ^te^them all. hr
supplied substantiating our statements and proving the

r
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TUXEDO PARK LI M1TED ti

OFFICES
Suite 202

*pnt Building, Toronto

- *

1 Lots from $125 
Up to $400 Each INVESTMENTS N ■>
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THE VOLCANIC OIL AND CAS COMPANY'
LIMITED

A NYBODT, anj-where, cm nul» » 
daily growing mushrooms in cellar*, 

sheds, boxes, etc. Markets waiting, rres 
illustrated booklet. Hiram Barton, W. 
tilth Street. New York.

»
t-<x Commercial Reports & Bloor and Clinton:

1910.
: 1$10,000 it.redaction of fifteen cents per 100 gal

lon® In refined petroleum.

London Produce Market.
LONDON, April 28.—To-day’s boat 

ox. Denmark landed 5T6 bales Canadian 
bacon at 50s. to 58s.; hams are quiet, 
wjtlh long cut at 55s. to 69a.; cheese 
4a quiet at 68s. to 66a.

NOTICE OF DRAWING OF BONDS FOR 
REDEMPTIONDISTANT OPTIONS UP 

MAY WHEAT IS EASIER

I

Building. Washington. D. C. ’ 77777

A'
27 x 110

8 Room Apartment 
4 Room Apartment 
Corner Store 26 x 30
Cash $3760 Down

j. Property in this vicinity rapidly In
creasing in value.
Gouldlng& Hamilton

106 Victoria street.

1

CREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

t "j.
■ K7- PURSUANT to the provisions of à certain Trust Deed dated July SStji. 

1969. and made between the ^Volcanic Dll A Gas Company, Limited, of the One 
Part, and The National Trust Company.. Limited, as Trustee, of the Other Part. : 
the -Volcanic Dll A Gas Company,. Limited, hereby give* notice that It will, 
redeem -fiv. hundred (5001 Sends df the total series of two-thousand (2690) 

u Bonds outstanding, secured by the said Trust Deed, on the 15th day of August,
_ . Chicago MY6 Stock. I9ll.; at the rate of one handled and five dollars ($105) and accrued Interest
Vhicaeo, April . S9.—Cattle receipts to date of payment for each one hundred dollar Bond, 

estimated at 290; market steady; x • , % VA'iS - . -» , V
beeves, $& to $6,46; Texas steers 14:60, T AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the Number* o-f the said

Mss 'srasro stK sx *««s F r *~?r
arid heifers, $2.40 to #.65; calvea, $4.25 2. 6, K $4',WIT, 18, 24. 2* 29, M M. 39, 43, 46, 63, 71, 72. 73, si/SU 91, 9$, 94,
?*Jf. ...... V 97. 104. 106. m »9, 122, 125, 130, 133.. 141. -.144. IK, 154, 157, § Û3, 1,74, MS,' 192,

Hut»—Receipts estimated at 13,000; 193, 196,- 1», 3ai, 206, 207. 20», 219, 316, 229. 225, 227, 229, 232. 225, 244J44, 253, 256,
market weak; geheritUy 6 cents tower; 259. 2«*,-,279,.28l, 285, 283, 290. 297, .3Q0t; #*. i3»,v 314, 323, 327. jgic bf, 33», 334,'

-2 2 1 sïsFI'SH ? «« ». si: «.a a a a a a a a a § a a a » a a,. J68 164 306 $6.10, pigs, $5.76 to $6.10; bulk of Bales, g-7 S96„ 683, 695, «85. ®1, 693. 694, «86, «96, 697, 701, 706, 719, 730, 721, 722, 731, 732,
- . . »**6.10. 733. 734 735. 737, 739, 749, 764, 764. 773, 777, 793, 796, 790, 802, 803, 806, 809, 814, 815,

Liverpool Wheat Market Sheep—Receipts estimated at 10.0004 ! yi. 819, 822, 895, $2.9, *37, 839, 843, 844, 848, 850, 864, 887, 871, 8T3. 874, 877, 881, 883,
Liverpool market closed to-day. ub- market Steady: tnaefcv*., $3 to $4.6»’, SS3," 888. 887. 890. 893. $94. 897, 902. 917, 925, 929, 936, 937, 939, 946, 9fl 963. S67, 960,

changed to %<i higher on wheat, Asd un- Western, $3.25 to $4.60; yearling», $4.25 903, 970, 977, 58l. 982, 988, 994, MOS, 1012, 1013, 1017, 1018, 1030, 1026, TO8, 1037, 1041,
changed to %d lower on corn, compared *515. lambs native 34 25 to 3610* i 1043, 1066, 1064,1 JOSS, 1067, 1068, 1077, 1060, 1086, 1087, 1089, 1094, 1098, 1118, 1120, 1123,with yesterdiy. Berlin Closed tic higher. $Kve’ ”’2° 10 wl0*' 1124, 1128, 11», 1133. 1136, 1137, 1140. 1146, 1180, 1158, 1159. 11M, 55R 470, 1171, 1173,
on Wheat. Antwero He higher. western, 34, to to 36.16. , ,• 1174. 1183. 1186. 1136*118». 1193, 1197. 1200, 1201, 1202. 1303, 1206, 1207, M08, 1214, 1216.

I 12)7. 1226, 1229, ISO. .Æ, 1234, 1236, 1240. 1244, lN7, 1250, 1264. 1256, MR, 1364. 1265,
Liverpool Cattle Market. ., , ym,, 1273. 1276, U77„ 1218, 122s, i2»i, 1212, 139«, 12M, isos, i3ot, 1306. m, nu, 1317.

EStPOOL, April 29.—John Roger* 13®; 1342, 1347, 1386? 1354, 1362, 1364, 1366, 1380. 1400. 1401, 1403, 3404, tilO, 1412, 1418,
and Co.’S Liverpool cable to-day aays I Hit. Hie, 1427. 1428, 1439, 1440, 1446, 1452. 1459, 1463, 14®. 1466, 1467, 140», 1471, 1474,
that Owing to the scarcity of home ! 1480, 1484, 1485, 1483, 1489, 1492, 1496, 1499, 1500, 1501, 1502, 1603, 1604, 1513, lilt, 151»,cattle there was L ad^a^e of one is» Ug. 15» 1660. W, MB. WT. 15». 1597, 1601. 1«0J. JW Mg* Jg ■ j
SStIe<to1Bl’k?r ÏÏSI- 16to- lS 1693,’ 1097’ 169».’ 1700,’ 17$! 17(8. 1713, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1722, 1725, 1728.
cattle to. Rlrkenhead, txrinsging tli<(,quPr.! n», 1731, 1733, 1734, 1737, 1739, 1743, 1751, 1762, 1755, 1757, 1759, 1764, 1767, 1771, 1782,
talion» tor both States and Canadian n$i, 1153, n«6. 1798, 18D2, 1808, 1804, 1812, 1816, 1817, 1820. 1823, 1834, 1829, 1845, 1*7,
steer» to from 1»H to 13% oee,ta per I860, 1852, 1853, 1857, 1859, 1*70, ■ 1*73, 1*77, 1884, 1833, m2, ^4, T916 J929, 1984,pound. The sheep trade varie* very 195V1941, 1943, 1948, Mu, #*. 1967, 11960, 1964, 1972, ml 1981, 1984, 1988, 1988.

.llttje, clipped. lambs making - AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the holders of the said Bonds 5/
to 15 cents and clipped wethers from drawn for Redemption are required to present the same for payment at tne 

to 12 cents pep pound. • t Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto Branch, Corner Wellington Street atad
Leader Lane, Toronto,-Ontario, on the 15th day of August, 1911; and that/the 
said Bonds to drawn for Redemption will cease bearing Interest after 15th

1rpHE SCARBOROUGH COMPANY. J® 
-L placing new productions on the mar
ket. need a couple of «*»

t %

young men preferred. 
Hamilton.Pit Conditions Unchanged at 

Chicago — Market Extremely 
Sensitive to Crop News.

w*$5S-'ssuiisr»1ti^
work. The Canadian Locomotive Lorn 
pany, LlmHed, Kingston, Out. «° *.

Vt/ANTED in "every town and village. 
' V outside saleswomen to wUclt.oroeti 
from lady patrons for an article ,th*t 1 
IV dally demand in every home. Appu 
for particulars to Box 78. World. *dl

\X7ANTED—Immediately .carriage Patot- 
W err must positively know his buri- 
nesa, Thoroughly: steady work. Rom. 
Eides* Carriage Works, Soho and Fhu»»- 
streetè. Torouto. 61

ThoR FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, FONT WILLIAM

6 9“ » •>
the terms

t Boats leave Owen Sound i.35 p.m. 
dally, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting tràln leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m„ running direct to wharf

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Receipts of wheat in car lota at primary 

points, with comparisons, were^as follow*;
r BLOCK FOR SALE

3 1-4 acres on Egllntbn Avenue, near 
Spadlna Road aud Forest tillL For 

; price and terms apply
JAMES LUNDY

36 ORIÛLE ROAD.

Ù
To-finy. a|o.

17CltfcAgo ...
Minneapolis
Duluth .........
Winnipeg ...

From North Toronto to 
Montreal »*<* OttawaÎ

A 1
j >671a automeblle 

, one of the
AAfl—MODERN, twelve room*.’’oldest and largest automobile maker» In

, ® IUUU large lot, side drive, suKable : the State* Will receive applications from 
for doctor, nurses’ home or rooming] high grade specialty or motor car sales- 
houst, » Rlverdale Avenue. Phono Park men for position "as representative to 
J$*$ ed 7. cover Eastern Can add. With headquarters

Box 84. World Office-, ..*7

SITUATIONS WANTEÏ).

’plectra GILDER expert: all round 
J-J plater, wants difficult job. AddFASA 
Bex 93, World.

4The Lv. North Parkdale ... ».15 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto .. .. BAG p,ee. 
Ar. North Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto ... .10.60 p.m.
Lv. Peterboro .. ______12.10 u.m.
Dally except Sender—Will atop

nt Weeimuunt,

u.40 p.m.

! i^r\Winnipeg Inspection.
receipts of wheat graded to- 

owa ; No. 1 northern, 11 cars; 
No. 2 northern, #; No. 3 northern, 39; 
No. 4 northern, 22; No. 5 noHberu, Ht; 
No. 6 northern, 4; rejected, 7. Oats re
ceipt» were 48 cars; barley, »; - flax. fl.

LdV In Toronto.A*. Montreal .
Ar. Ottawa ,,.

Passengers may 
«Sleeping Cars urytll

, ,, 7.00 a.m. 
. 6.50 o.ro.

remain 
8.00 am.

UIOR SALE — High-class apartment 
house, paying twenty per cent. Full 

particulars on application. Box 76, World.
Winnipeg 

day as foil In I i
ed7I

From UNION STATION to 
/"MONTREAL and OTTAWA

V.02 ami. and 10.30 p.m. Dally,

PROPERTY WANTED.cal year - 
$216,164

;
mSwr

% . T~x ET ACHED or semi-detached brick 
U house wanted, seven or eight rooms, 
west end. convenient to cars. Will pay 
cash. Box 91, World Office.

AGENTS WANTED.European Grain Market®.
LIVERPOOL, April 29.—Wheat market 

opening was affected by firmness In Am
erican cables, and values were Hd. higher,
With October unchanged. Following this, 
the market ruled dull, but firm. Predic-
W»&!»s?iaaarss wltfam r**«t«s opposed.
countries Is favorable. These were off- 
set.. litiwever, by a continued good de
mand from the continent, and especially 
from fYance, which was buying freely 
of nearby Australian cargoes at full 
prices. There was a sharp covering move
ment or shorts in Paris In the near 
months. It is generally thought that 
liquidation in May is over, and sherts: 
covered. At the close the market was 
steady, unchanged, to Hd btgher than, 
yesterday.

/-»
TilREE SAMPLE—No splaah water- 
Xl strainers winners. Dally profit 
$5 upward1. LM us prove > it. _ Send »o 
(mailing cost), Seed Filter Co.. New York.

rno SELL our rich Florida lands—Rig 
J- commissions and easy terms. For WU 
information, write Jt-. Stark, '4 Reynold* 
street, Toronto, Ont.______________ Ml

articles for sale.

r ed?

. ^

All eight trains ctrry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 1er 
both cities.

City .Office, 16 King Street ease 
Phone j^alu 6580.

FOB RENT.»

T7VLAT to let—1144 Queen Street West. 
•F No children. ed7$90,941 i 

d on basis
day of August, 1911.

..'. ‘Arty of the.«aid..Bonds which are. registered as to principal in. trie Bond 
Register of the Company, shall, bn ■presentation for payment, be endorsed' with 
a receipt sighed bÿ the' registered holders thereof in following form:— : ‘ ' *

T7MJRNISHED office to rent temporarily 
, 1 or permanently. Private office, joint 
1 use of reception room. stenographer; 
telephone. Bargain for right man. Room 
24-JS, Bank .-of Toronto Building, 305 1
Ycnge-street.

Hon. Rebert Rogers of Manitoba Says 
They Don’t Wish Beelproclty.

«

acknowledge 6hé receipt Of füll payment of the within Bond knd dis- 
chargre ther* Voteanlc -Oil 4s Oee Company Limited from all liability 'thereunder/’

“IHon. .Robert Rogers, minister of pub
lic works fn the Manitoba cabinet, «aid 
Saturday that the western farmer 
would glVe' tlie strongest oppteJtion to 
the reciprocity agreement. Mr. Rogers - •%" • • • 
stated that -the fanners foneeaw tbgt 
their interests wrould he greatly tot- >• • •• • •

'paired by the cutting oft of the home 
market—the finest market in the world.

The minister further-irtatM that the 
Canadian farmers were not finding »
United States market for their pro
ducts and the effect of the agreement 
would be to throw the products open 
to 14 different nation®, about 13 of 
which tax the western farmer fur 
things which he'imports from -them.

FROM EARTH’S FOUA CORNERS.

ThOR . SALE - Thorobred Carnwux Li^wnSSSîlf. Hacmkiito»“Tjres.
- nK

f r ". v
« S . 1 < •’• < •-•*» rk > » • • •

les. FARMS FOB SALE.
•^V-1

"CtARM pf 1120 acres; 160 under crop;
V good stock of horses, cattle and hn- 

] plements; sold $2000 worth cattle last 
i year; cut 500 tons good hay; rare chance 
: for someone; $16 per acre takes it; all 
! spring work done; Immediate possession.
: For terms, Jae. McGlashati, 545 Broad- 
: view avenue. Toronto.

1......... ¥.» • ’ • ‘les. -
pulpwoon traet» In 

Newfoundland and
TAOR SALE—Large 
J2 New Ontario, .... 
Quebec. Box 33, World; -

Boston
« 00 AH. DAILY
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal,
Sleeper to Bos
ton. -

New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 am., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE

[expended 
iter mains

.... (Name .In full.)...........f 1 ed 7.V
Primaries.

.................. !. (Address) TPOR SALE -Vetbran -clàtrÿs in New 
-C Ontario. Bo^ 34, World. edf

Wheat—
To-day. Wk. age. Yr. ago

Receipts .......... ai.000 433,00» 227,00»
«shipments .... 417,000 427,00» 348,000

corn—
.. 539,006 429,000 276,000
.. ,476,000 439,000 499,00»

t..
Dated at Toronto this 27th day -oi April, 1911. 0<fJ££°r TSbra WAS167 fi-1and I •THE VOLCANIC OIL AND CAS COMPANY YVE SELL YOUR LANDS—Farm lands

’ Y in this vicinity arc so high that . _ , .
many fai-mers are selling tlielr property i T>A-DIATORS, lamps automobile metal 

i and investing In Canadian lands. The ! AY work repaired. Tenders and tank» 
circulation of The Commercial News of ! made to order at Con boy Carriage Co.»

! T>an\ille, Ill., is 12.879 daily. Classified ! Queen East and Don.
rate, one cent a word for three days, two 

: cen ts a word for a week, six cents a word 
I for a month ; cash In advance.

numbered
’

f.1 Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m.,’8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.
ONLY
TRACK LINE.

492,000 ChicagoReceipts 
Shipments .... 456,000 LIMITED

BY ITS SOLICITOR, N. B. CASH, K.C.
... 43 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

vision ; in 
Operator,

is handled
. 'u.-

verage of
*<;

' ii.Tit,■v- : ;
3 TRAINS DAILY

,8.00 a«m.. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.0» p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
jT^ACK LINE.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Frev.

i Close. Open, High- Low. Close.

M*ÿ ..... 9374 937* 9444 . 9$H 94H
émk "V1"' ^^ ’ *°* Brjtlsli export® of oottOM piece good* to

5S 8s 88 88 5* 8» jgjjfrgg SX SUSk
GRAIN ANÛ PRODUCE. ,The Nethyrtand Government ha* de- City Hydro-Electrit Department Make North Broadview Presbyterians File

------- i— - -i- - c|ded to protect foreign patents on pay- Preparations for Tuesday, . . -— PIàn6”for $20,000 Structure.
LAcgj grain dealers’ quotations are as tee-. . >—" * —— ...... ................................ -- •.

follows : -ana of the featurèa of liyaro-electric -The North ^Bnjafiviéw Presby^Ian
Gate^Canadlan WeaUrn oats, No. * Austria has to face this' “Ajwwetton ofi Twtojtoy Cburch haj M city

49Hct No. 8, fié, lake ports; Ontario. N thruout Ute world will be. noticing the WlU be architect ftm»a. -67jnday Scildol building.A % to 35='; No.jJ.to He. outslie. the higher price, e| — Lt «pW“SS^

NVheM—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S4c O^rmau children Are soon to ei*Joÿ the. th^dju at tbe soycorner of Broadview-

Rye-No. 2, 6Cc to 68c, outeld*. ried, out. TWé*^ouipàt!ÿ^mf^, 2 ? jnm^ubet ^barl®« Tlfley' ltoây&Jten out a p«r-
--------------- wtiiblisli a rasdri pp of r n^ltoytoi^tod .®> Wy.,; JameW-itfeet ^ tbef««oid|^™| iMÉck. faetory

r®atoe 6toFbut!i^ ““10 ~

‘ ° —------- Tiis people urfifl
Buckwheat—61e to 53c, outside. SwUleriand iiavc

No72■jaSHSfcTNoTs norK.>^éVcSsldfcT^
outside.. points,- May shipment;. No. 4-, who mfeniSe j^iej'^lyt 
■orthern, 9S%c, bay ports. W
, Manitoba flour—Quotatlena at Toronto ctleeo/rSerrint-sïS’Krtr’' StSSSL

ber of species of flowers cultivated In get for you, Wtlne, said the mother.
Burtpe as 4300, of which 42» possess an "fcire ma. and------ ” Ills eye fell upon
agreeable perfume; Odors ipre inoet llkely a stgn ver the shop door which read:
to be found In flowers having white or v.^et tan your hides” ‘ "
ere am-colored petals, then yellow, red, ) „n, , __ ma let-6 don't go In
^Thod^dholders^fa^rers In Ceittrnl' there ; I get 'nu« «V that at hom^'V 

Punjab, India, are growing prosperous at cried excitedly, and they passed up the 
present, partly because of the general taxlderrrflst'S siiop.—Mack’s National
Intemperance which Is prevalent among Monthly. Opium In Barrel Staves.
the people, elderly those who are known j , ■ f-r--------- ------ :----- -- . Thru some clever work on the part of
as (ho Sikhs., The ))ablU of the people Versatile. the customs secret service men 199
nave been denounced by the lieutenant- ..j eec you’ve got a new mule, Moee.” i cans of opium hidden In the staves of

doctor has been calling at- 6a,d the colonel. “How doep he work’” ; barrels containing lamp blacking were
tentlon to the effect of fcor and hate on ’’’Deed suh,” replied Uncle Mose. seized recently and the* w»uld-be tm-
tho dlgcstiou, saying that nothin* is so ; .’’dis mule he dtin wuck bofe ways. porter and his assistants were arrest- |J I V I
valuable In curing Indigestion as good i “Both" ways?" ed, runs a clipping from The Manila SB Vr I a— mm llV T ̂ 4 lee
temper... He believes that mental forces I . “Yas, suih, he kin kick jes as well Tlmes.' As the staves of-the barrel gvery room completely renovated and 
gre mofo available in curli« diseases Wlf hi® front latgs as his back ones.”— were rather thick Just In the centre newly carpeted during 1907. ,Y
fftfi rSS"7Si.;~ S.Ï‘i.'*S3 .Catholic sundpj d Tf.a- WM-hWyM yjj. «a ... „„ „„ Pj.fc

hodiib ,. : , i l ■■ * !.. ,• «-•. i, .1 h&d carvca out & siiirii sort ed7In^sj-dniy, South Australia, a sum of nil)e ’̂rc,^!s ^inve Imw vou last.” of P001161 Iar«e enough to contain > ........... . - . ’ — - ' ', ...... 1
-ISCOXW is to ' -provided annuqUy by ’• :^S£8r>ep"5$ Mies VTlel. “And did narrow can of opium In. each stave,
parliament for the usd Of men who de- ym, flrHlly reward his perseverance hy When the staves were set together It
sire loans tu enable them to build a dwel- ticceptlng tüm?"—The Catholic Standard t was Impossible to see these openings, 
llrig house or ealarge one already énd «35e 
their poîsetslon, ôr to discharge mort
gages ou their homes. The law requires 
that those who benefit by this fund shall 
cem four-fifths of tlielr Income by "ac
tual pcrotmal exertion." and that they 
61.all not have an Income of over $1600 s'

, YONGE—Look In. Bargain.397H
Whéât- DOUBLE-

X>HlLP & BEATON’S offer: ARTICLES WASTED.
s -•«

« iswat
cd-7 •; c

ONTARIO veteran lend 
h. A. K. Hett. K«ng-it.

ed 7tf.

TO QEM0NSTRATE APPLIANCES TO BUILD SCHOOL HOUSE LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

i Kft ACRES of choice sandy 14am, been 
l vJU in pasture for a number c#- years;

Is to primo-condition to break mp: only 
! 17 mllès from Toronto and right on the 
! continuation of the Klzigston-road trol

ley line, which Is expected to be built 
this summer; 8 ac'res of hardwood bush 

; worth half the price asked. The house 
! Is frame and out of repair. Plenty of 
j plater. A house that can be used for any 

; purpose desired. Price $40 per acre; half
ifetorfèfe - I « ib ■■■ N

loam, Joet^gje

II

I

East, Berllcr Ont.

riNTARIO LAND GRANTS; located *Dd 
U unlocated, purchase» for ce®b. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toron-

1
:

Ask" nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Homeseekers’ ” Excursions, 
or address A. E. DVEtf, D.P.A., To
ronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
our King and Yohge Sts. Phone 
M. 4209.

IA 1

‘
i
i ed7tc. ?r

VY’.SPgfTwig " it

‘K“%gSf."S.„"î3SrÆ”K
ràntt^rd. ^ ‘

HOUSE MOVING; ^
■j__i -, ‘-a~ -1 — - - - ~ * k'I
TTOU6E MOVING and raising dole. J.
JDL, NSledtr, ,lf6 parvis-street; :- 7 ’ edT .

SUMMER RESORTS. \

TTDTKI, BRÂNT, ' Burlington—Hlgh-
II class family hotel,' now open; Special 
low spring mes; modern bungalows for 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, steam beat
ing. Write for booklet. ed7

■

Ind
l

resth,
i 0

BxW"

A'|fton.

* ^attend H» dei

a
iitWefr-t thru ® 

roblles T? tdllagc. whe*e are s< 
flee and stora Price

^s-. .
■ ACRE of land Wtth g owl frame house» 

tivi stable; email orchard, situated 
prttty little village 24 miles froth To

il to. Price $00» r $4»» down.

TÎ4ULL tnfprmatlcm of above three pro- 
■*- pertle* by tvrltiog PidIp * Benton. 
Wt.ltevale, " Ont.

|e fiTâgF Chicai ie

(
'*ay- v If

MçCutclHsoH, luncAlng 
Chf$ago^<Athptic gftS), praised tile 
ly City -of hlfc adogRldn.
Fiicago'e retflnemeufi', sa/ what you 

- V wW cried Mr. McCuttifeon, “Is toot one 
* illtolt Inferior,: to New iflŸk’e. ■ ,. 

-Eÿy<t., jtom rthe storlegu you’d thlrik that

nmsstusSÉÊÊgm
waiter:

“ 'Bring mo a piece of apple pie.’
“ ‘Yen. sir.' he returned. ‘Chicago^ or 

New York, sir?’
" 'Chicago or New York? Wliat do you 

mesri?’ said T. .
“ ’Knife or fork, sir,’ explained the 

waiter.’ ”

TU MAIL SEfimtj P<enur- Bjirji the \ 
to pel 
r servi

", | $i ■n.nm Weekly llnÿi Be|«ee

IEBEC L1VEHPC
end^rtpta «JrenÇ 

mers F
L RBNIW — MEGA NTIC 

TEUTONIC—CANADA-*» DOMINION
. " -Replete with tbo-latest devices for 
comfort and safety.

The Teutonic, Canada. Dominion 
and Southwark carry cabin passen
gers in one class only- (calléd Sec
ant) Class), affording maximum fa
cilities at minimum cost 

The Thlrd-tllae* Accommodation Is 
the best experience can devise. 
Closed Cabins only.

Send for particulars to 
H. G. THORLBY. King Edward 

Hotel, Local Agent.
Toronto, Out.

,Wl101

MMcOTA’fiman-ui«
prAee- rwhllivl
to all un| lngrthe

88» eye wq# attracted
lats dt th mi

fls- ÏÏ.A tiie siio-
e IB -*E
r? Ve *d ’Hi' t 716nodi-

»Peas—No. ,2 89c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
jt

anding 
:apped 
rstand, »\ 
ted on

T/iOR SALE—Belmont Hotel,» good-will 
*- and license; ibarket stabtos, accom
modation for 190 horses.
Condon, 20 Market street.

MASSAGE.

Apply E. A.
345671 ASSAGEf bathe. Mrs. Col bran, 786 t 

Yonge-street. Phone.MMlllfccd—Manitoba bran, $21 pér ion ; 
shorts. $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 

ts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

J12345*7 tfI ; rb-------- - . " »' î s i !
AB8AGE, baths and medical eldcCflci

ty. Mrs. Colbran, Ï55 Yonge. N. '22|9.

/GENERAL STORE STOCK for Sai^-i 
vT Good business In small village. Nv 
opposition. Apply Box 9?. World, ed-7

*vi - ebort

. , / Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, lu bags,

I >er cwt., as follow* :
Extra granulated, Rcdpath's ............ $1 70
’ do. St. Lawrence ................................... 4 70

do. Acadia .....................................................  4 65
“ Iriqmrlal granulated ............................ 4 55

Begtir : granulated 4 55
Kef yellow, Hedpàth’s ........................... i*

do. St. Lawrence ............... 4 w
do. Acadia ..............4i0
do. Acadia, unbranded ....................... 4 JO

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell.ée (Jo., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Frev,.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
- May ........ U04* 90% 91 90*4 9»>,4

July ........ 8794 ST** 88',4 87U
Sept........... 8894 83*4 S7U *14

Corn-
May ........ 52%
July
Sept........... 53*4

Oats-
May ........ 3114 21V4 3134 3114 SlVi
July ..... 31* 3114 3174 SH4
Sept........... 3104 3174 3174 31Vs 3174

Fork-
May ....15.55 15.52 15.60 15.45 15.46
July ....15.05 15.00 15.03 14.92 14.92

Lard- 
May 
July
Sept............ 8.27

'Ribi
al ay 
July
Sept............ 8.05

M

---------------- —A4
x irASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie give* treatment 
JXL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Pho

PERSONAL.
¥

3l
HAMILTON HOTELS. ITiREE—Love, health aiul wealth fore- 

L1 told. Send three 2c stamps and birth 
date. I will surprise you. Mme. E. La- 
Belle, 13m a, O.

-aMV
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.and in 

dscape 
vancc. 
lirsc of <. 
lars in-

• A
• 1;

T 1ME, CEMENT. ETC.-Cruahed stone 
1 j Mt cars, yards, bins, op delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ bupply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Malu 6853. M. 4224, Park 2471, Cell.

i^lET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper 
LT containing ud-vertlsements marriage
able people from alf sections of the Unit
ed States. Canada, rich, poor, young, old. 
Protestants, Catholics; mailed segied 
free-, A. F. Gunne.’a, Toledo, Ohio.

V

m -
1373.

T777BRICKS BUTCHERS.
T4HY8ICAL culture remove^ corpidency, 
A Imparting liealth, strengti) and phy
sique. Seed dime and 2c stamp for trial 
lesson. MISs Alice Banner, Box 5, Sta. 
“R,” N.Y. City.

mHB ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queetl 
I West. John Goebel. College 8Q6.^«y

~ 'fOBACCOS AND CIGARS. /
’ A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and %. 
A. tali' Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-stre*. 
Phone M. 4543 Mff

i

ss T 0R0NT0 FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manulacturerj o'

High Grade Red
Pressed Brlcka

Rich Red Colors, and mad» o.’ 
pure shale. Also Field Till 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimjcs.

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

8; 14 ÜOUT HERN GENT!,EM A N, 63, wort» 
$00,000, would marry F, Box 36, To

ledo League, Toledo^ Ohio.tetions 
cached 
ay run 
ago at 
of the 
-ar—a

V62(4 5284 5174 52(4
5274 0-94 62V4 52 527s

53% 53% 5274 53V*
year.

JOURNALISM CENTURIES AGO.

Tho first Roman Journal published over 
20W) years ago, appeared but once a year. 
This paper. Intended to be read by the 
public, was known under the title of 
"Annales Maxima.”

The editor of the paper was the Pontl- 
fex maxhnus, whose duty lt was to 
chronicle all the important events of the 
voar. The news was written on white 
wooden tablets and attached to the resi
dences of citizens.

It must have been a curkwiis sCght to 
see the old Romans crowding around 
these tablets to get a glance at the latest 

But the curiosity of the peopl* 
grew rapidly, and in such a measure that 
the government. - the only Issuer of a 
Journal, found Itself obliged to Issue a 
daily.

It Is Interesting to know that some of 
these Journals, having reached the age 
of 2044 years, are still In existence.

The name of the first daily journal was 
"Acta” Popull Romani Diurnl.” Doubt
less, It will interest some of our readers 
to peruse a verbal translation from the 
oldest journal extant. Issued 168 years 
before the birth of Christ :

Ornsul Sielnlus was the acting judge 
to-day.

There was a heavy thunderstorm and 
the lie-htnlng split an -oak at the fopt ol 
the Hills or Veil. -

In a hostelry at the foot of the H4H <fl 
Janus there was a figf t In which tin 
landlord was badly wounded.

Sielnlus punished some butchers on aç 
count of thlelr selling meat which h«u 
net been Inspected.

The broker Ausldlus fled from town to 
day taking money with him -belonging jti 
other people. He was caught and I tad ti 
refund the money.

The brigand Demlphon. who-was cap 
tured bv Officer Nerva, has been cruel 
fled to-day.—From an old Scrapbook: ■'

VATKNTM. business cards.
twETHERSTONHAUOH, DENNISON-,t: 
Jc Go.. Siar Building, 18 King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for- 

"The Prospective Patentee" mailed

TN1VE HUNDRED neatr» printed cards, 
|j billheads or dodgers, une duller. Tsls. 
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundee. ed»7

free.
HERBALIST.ed?

I .
aW’ K?Drti“a,""iANEu.sïsÊ’tir’ss sssrti. w;
Toronto. edf

8.05 S.02 8.02 7.92 7.92
8.20 8.12 8.15 8.06 S.C6

8.22 8.22 8.15 8.15

veLIVE BIRDS.
( •TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Qveen-street 

LI West. Main 4«59. ed78.12 8.12 8.12 8.00 8.00
8.12 8.07 8.12 8.02 8.02

S.02 8.03 7.9? 7.97

a
- z BOARD WANTED. ------PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

T4KOF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
Jl worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto. ed7

,.The Dutiful Son.
"The Chinese reverence for thc4r par

ents Is so sublime ns to be almost ludi
on 08. A Chinaman, no matter what his 
age or rank may be, yields absolute sub
mission to his father and mother,” said 
a traveler recently returned from that 
country. "Indeed, It is declared that n 
mandarin at a state dinner party once 
said, with tears in his eyes:

“ "My poor, dear mother didn't thrash 
me half so soundly to-day as usual. Her 
etrer.gth. It is plain. Is declining fast, and 

greatly

XT/ANTED— By young man, room and) 
V> board for summer and fall. Strictly 
private family. Lake shore, west. Box 
97, World,

- most 
h such ÿ 
will be-

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 29.—Clcelng:

Wheat—Spot, dull. No. 2 red, western 
winter, no stock. Futures, steady. 
May 6s 97sd ; July 6s 974d ; Oct. 6s 9d. 
Flour: Winter patents, quiet, 2Ts. Hops 
In London (Pacific coast), firm 

_l6s to £5 10s. -
Beef—Extra India mess, easy. 93s 6d. | 

Pork— Prime mess, western, dull, 81s 
3d. Hams—Slurrt cut, 14 to 16 l<bs., 
steady, 52s.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 
quiet, 5le; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbe.. 
quiet. 55s; cJear bolllee, 14 to 16 lbs., 
steadv, 62s; long clear middles, light, 
28 to'34 tbs., weak, toe 6d; long clear 

> imdddleeH heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., easy, 5Ls; 
short clear backs.. 16 to 20 lbs., quiet,

- 48s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 Vba.,
quiet, 43s 6d. Lard—Prime western In 
tierces, strong, 42s- 6d ; American r fln- 

• ed In pails, strong. 43s 3d. Checeo- 
Canadian finest white and colored, 
new, firm, ffla. Butter—Finest Ameri
can, 80s; good do, firm, 80s, Turpentine 
spirits, firm, 66s; roeln common, firm, 
lis 4%d. Petroleum, refined, steady, 
6%d. Llneeed oil, steady, 49s «d. Tal- 
Iqw*—Australia In London, firm, 34s..

hull refined, spot, easy,

news.

♦ LAUNDRY.
Vend your laundry work to us. We 
“ give j5ou hofiest work and good s#t> 
vice. Mon’s shirts, collars and cum. 
Special rates on family washing. Have 
our wagon call next week. Phone College 
5143. or send card. Toilet Laundry/. 444 
Bathurst.

£*'• Studying Volcanoes.
The International Vulcanological Insti-' 

tute Is the name of the society for vul
canological study, observation and re
search,- for which subscriptions are being 
solicited by Dr. Immanuel Frledlander of 
Naples, In behalf of scientific men In all 
parts of the world. The Institute requires 
1,500,000 lire to make and maintain addi
tions and Improvements to the observa
tory and laboratory, which has already 
been established on Vesuvius. "Our pre
sent kno)vled<ee of volcanic action de
pends on individual observations," says 
the circular, "and Is by no means suffi
cient for the foretelling of coming occur
rences ; nevertheless, the fact can be al
ready recognized that In most volcanoes 
there occurs a regular sequence of events, 
and lt Is within -the bounds of possibility 
and even of probability that a careful and 
exact registration of all the phenomena 
of a given volcano will soon enable us to 
foresee approximately the time and mag
nitude of an eruption.”

, £4V
I

fear that I shall soon 1-ose X ■her.
7T CAFELevel Roads Not Easiest.

It is said that for horses the, Hardest 
road-out of London Is the most level 
one. There are bo Mils to climb and 
descend, and the tired horse has no 
chance to rest one set of museles, while 
afcother works. -Monotony produces 

'fatigue; and because this particular 
road Is one dead monotonous level mote 
hortres die In it than on any oilier lead- 
1kg out of London—Atlantic.

-*■ —

fXRR BR06.. dinner Z0c. 26c and Me, 
U Every day. all you went to e*L

At' It
ed-TI

;ROOFINGr
jriALVANIZED IRON Skylights, metal 

Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros- 
124 Adclalde-street West. “

>■
ed7

nto FLORISTS.

wn.r £0crofIe°iV SFS r- "
Queen East,. Main,378*. Night eng 8a> 
day phone. Main $734. edi

The Inventor.
he has covered the field ofOne Many Kinds.

There are various kinds of fools, 
the one who neglects his work In 
Interest of the other fel’ow gets 
least out of hie foolishness.—Ateh 
Globe.

PRINTING."You say 
aviation?”

“Thoroly. Every bird that flies in
fringes on one of Ma patenta”—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

fCotton »eed 
27s 10V4d.

in
OU8INESS CARDS, wedding annouece- 
i> Cients; dance, party, tally cards.

business stationery,. Adams,Oil Lower In New York.
NEW YORK. April 29.—The Stand

ard- oil Company to-day announced a

office and
«1 Yonge.
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Many Connoisseurs Say
That there is no brew in the country 

that surpasses

Cosgrave’s Half-and-Half
An appetizing, health
ful, refreshing drink, 
that contains all the 
rich, wholesome body 
and blôod-building 
elements of barley 
malt and fine bops. 
Try a dozen and see if 
you don’t like it. f

At all dealers and 
hotels.

ti

>a

- <7'

PÎ/riâSsS^ ■

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited
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MINING STOCK» A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT
• I BUY

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock E échangé.ed7

TELEPHONE M. 141814 KING EAST
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to Par—General Market Unchanged.\ Trethewey Sells UpJ,
,
'I

6 Small Investors Like 
Harriman Line Stocks

lITEBEIfllE MflHEÏ 
ON trim Of BOLD SRAM

Bull TrCRIPPLE GREEK REGION
-mm * BONANZA

Assimilation Process in Effect
Progress of Market Retarded

........ "

v. ■
AndI

/vTSTT; * 'y.
List of Stockholders Shows Securi

ties Are Bdlng Widely 
V distributed.

:
1 Excellent Cro; 
k Factors on >

Assays Run as High as $700 in 
Gold to Ton—May Rival 

1 • Porcupine.

Mining Stocks Are Actively Bengkt, Bet Definite Tern Has Not 
Been Made—Cobalts Tern Firmer.

Newest Propaganda For Unifying 
Monetary Systems Without Dis

turbing Ex.sting Standards. W01World Office, take sdtoe time for the thoro asslml- n„mi^r
Saturday Evening, April 39. Iation of the over-bangnng supply of of ato&ûtoîéeni e “ Harato

Trading In the Porcupine stocks has stocks, which are being put out on ev- h "^kh ^ MirorietaghTtoMe"
hem on a comparatively large scale ery sign of buoyancy. The situation fx"?ntf
during the week just closed, and yet In this respect will undoubtedly, right approtrimateirti wT The Unton
pieces have not made a-'iy materlal lUelf, . If given » J»,r Pacific has shown a particularly large Creek district which lies 26 miles to aspiree to be the modern Francis

iras1 s?jr\ “U rsg ««.'«£* ï* ”n *nd *»v
have been pouring out from1 time to astbe "Shoved undoubtedly stockholders Increased to approx .mate- the glowing conservative sûmes b*»t ual activity—exact science, phllow-
time since the mceP“°" 'SL dates cZe nt T»wn X, The litter * 19-700 and since that tlme the num- back from the western Etoorado, by Phy, politics and sociology. His new-
of the new gold stocks. This dates come into “so. The latte ber lha$ been turthvr increased to ap- Prospectors who nave spent consider- eet propaganda 1s the international-
back to about the first of the year, and cwnrt be consummated all at ope. ppoxilmLtejy 22,000. able tune in' noariy evei-y country, in izatton of ti.e money system. The ever-
wtten the extent ■of the stock “«^ngs ^*^etr-tb“market wlU be kept b^rê Stockholders of the Southern Pacific the womd where gold is mined. And, narrowing world, eays Ustwald. can-

I i °^^T.UP re,.v nZTwhtoh hLe^n dl4taZeful Lrntoulltton wMch are understood to have shown an In- they are prospectors who are harden- not manage much longer without a
traded in dally. anJ whlch have been . or the disgraceful manipulation which epeej|6 of upward8 «f 26 tper cent in ed to the sigat ot masses of quartz universal unit of values and there to
taken up by- the public In less than is so apt to ^characterize the begin the n months - : tilled wiitn tree gold; to the more re- an easy way to attain It if on.y govern
or months 8 ‘^".LZtoflndthu • • • ThoHarriman Pacifies combined en- factory kind where cyanitong is need- j ments get wise to the fact.
U<#£*t ls„n^t suTiynsIng to flnd the account Joy the distinction of .having the third ed to get values, and to tue guacer I Oetwald claims that hds proposal tor
market suffering of^h^l^sduring thtotwk tnd lf largest body of stookholdfra of any regtons where men wash the precious a world money to not only scientific

tlon. which nips to the bud any ^^toe^during^to wee^ and^ 1 torpôratiôn. The U. S. Steel mt«U from the earth. Tuey ^^™t?«tro«J
(there should be a resumption of sc- with the not of toe^ — %S3iSfh&&S?& Z

* * I tlve interest In the sliver mining stocks Pennsylvania R. R. second. c^actw. who tllmik that a raise ^ ^ ^ d1flQotüt
At the present time there are some from now on. The public are awaken- SILVER MARKET SOT*LàfwhO ha^toamed^toE to ttWe Pr»1^® of world coinage. It to the

twenty Porcupine flotations whose Ing to the fact that there are Just as | SILVER MARKET. ha^e an ore c-onfueion between money and coinage
shares are being traded In on the stock good opportunities afforded In this sec- - ,, , 94 „ . a paying mine one must have an ore wMcl) ^ httjberto baffle «Ü would-
markets. The daily transactions to tton of the market as anywhere else, Bar sîiveMn York. 5S^ ot. ü^vokZie^r^ZlrrtÏÏZam^ ^ inmo^tors in this line. All sug-
these issues rune Into something like while the way in which Jhe silver min- Mexican dollars. 4Sc. wm ^ gestions for adopting the present mone-
70,000, and the market Valuation at Ing issues strain at the leash on any ---------- *hat wU1 m®6,1 expeaidltuaes and tary sya^à for international uee are
current prices, amounts to approxi- signs of buying clearly demonstrates Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. leave a good^ profit. Woile Porcupine impractiCaMe, says the professor. The 
mately >50,000, these figures being bas-! the Inherent strength of their post- _ . On. High. Low. Cl. 8ale«. 18 W’orkang, Cripple Creek Is -to be pros- theory that the problem 1» helped far
ed on the record of the past week. Co- ; «on. Several advances have been re- S*?; —, .5» peft®r" .. _ . . . . ward by the fact that a dollar to
bait In Its early days showed no such allied during the last few days,, but cob^? iZk« ' «&-' 'mi "S "«L Andrew MoFarlanC, who has pros- TOuell]y four English 'shilling*, four
activity as this, and the only idea It cannot yet be taken for granted a ^ ™ P~ted and mined fAmPera to Atosto, Ger^aii marks. fflvT Frenoh fran^
which can be gleaned from the figures that the turn has come. Specialty op- gt. Nor. (90 d) 20 3H4 30 ”ôu 1 000 says w,ha^ 1,6 saAV F ^Wle Creek was and ^ on ]e entirely wrong. There to
is that the public as a whole Is taking Derations cannot be taken as lndlca- Holllnger ....10.10 10.10 10.07 10.10 * ao a ^revelation. no even arithmetical relation between

unprecedented interest In the new tlve of the trend of the whole market, Little Nip ... 5%........................... 2,000 saw,leads ot quartz fully .30 feet Austrian, Russian and Scandinavian
gold camp. General indications also »°d It has been specialty trading that McKinley .... 170 ................ 100 wide, with defined walls, stretching money. For these reasons It Is lmpoe-
beàr witness to this fact, arid It may has characterized the movement sc S^hlr ............... 15 / ......................... ; 2,200 across a whole claim and sometimes sib le to devise a world money which
bai; taken for granted thatjthis Inter- far in its career. i/»/4 „ ^soo over onto another one before the dip wig' represent multiples of existing’ Since the Introduction o< the Porcu-
est will broaden considerably to the __ _ . * * '* $iw' £nPf 10fu 10?S took it front sight- He saw.a dozen coinages. To alter the existing ooto- P>ne stocks there has been a dlsposi-
na&t few weeks, when the camp once T8® Coha11 camp Is not yet In re- gcctla " is ^ * "'400 *ea<^a *ully 20 feet wide, that did not age values so as to make them even U°,n to^lsregard the Cobalt securities.
m<3fe becomes accessible. dtlZlIn?» 1L8d,ppIy of b>"- Temlsk"" I" 71 "i Z 'M - ™ show F®?® 1116 surface so far to dis- multliples of one another Is not fee- ILect a®good Idvance to take

. . . lraul‘c alJ P°wer, but It is announced West. Dome. 220  .................... 500 tance. Then there were many smaller stole; during the process nothing but uEfce i?cel * ® d
that by the latter end of this week the , ---------- 1 quartz veins, varying anywhere from confusion would result. I In Pot. .pine GOLD REEF and STAN-
Montreal River should be clear, of lco ! Dominion Exchange. five to eight feet In width and exposed Q0|d Gram as Money Unit. , DARD PORCUPINE are two cheap
to such an extent that the power com- Op. H gh. Low. Cl. Sa1e<= for a ^distance on the surface- He The world money which to to be a etocks which will undoubtedly make

tinted from the avidity with which, i SSltouti^^it  ̂ tbe â^ver ". ü"'» S* 'L ÎL =>”» heard Httie about free gold. Tne values success must avoid tihe arbitrary stand- *<"* Profits for present buyers.
fr*n every Indication, ttw-seeuritles of ...pp* ,, . , to t ijake ‘-l8!. ■ six ‘ -• ar<i hidden to the rock. ards upon which existing coinages arem companies operatln^An the new 0 oiagas ...".'too* ~ ‘‘FTom what I saw to at least a based It rouet have a real foundation. J. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King 81 West
gold camp would have been taken up. ti ’ bas* alrrodv‘hUn 1^» S?bl! Chambers ... 13% ........................... i.eOO dozen places, says Mr. McFarlane, I It must express a weight of gold. The *
There is one issue in the market to fh. rJLi ’ost, incident Fcley O'B ..165 16R 16T, 167 069 am, willing to stake my reputation us. weight chosen must be one-which all a ^ ,
which Is now paving the penalty fur ,,^ F14, tl,e mlne gL North ... l&X 1834 1$'.-! IS1- I 800 a gold miner, 30 years in the business, the world accepts. Oswald dec'ures Members Standard Stock Exchange.
the whole digression from sane pro- ' „ni 5 s T, 1 undoubtedly keep oper- Oreen - Mce. .31* ...    1,500 on the statement that Cripple Creek for the gram. ‘The gram Is already iMy large Porcupine Map will be sent
mZiOTi ethlcs Tnd toe ^reer uf ttos °? V16-^07® 80 that no more d,,Reef....... » - , .............. m will produce ore bodies. And, from the only official weight In all the tAe to those who desire It. cd7
stock .in” Its^inception as L trader ; The output from now;on ^ what I, have been able to see of the Latin countries, and to Germany; while
hah been nothing more or less,than a gethér llkelZ that’! toeing tod^wm »®™nger ...Vl0.mo.K 'lO.IOlo.ri’ "'%»■ district In-general, lam also In the United State»J*. to universally
drag-weight to the market. This is- ; l^ augmented hv g U UL NlP - 5% 58, 6.1M wlll1n= to say that there will be as recognized for scientific -p-
sup. Foley-O’Brien, was put out to ffie S ,-, " nameB ln 2pMr ............... W% M<i 1116 2> good paying ore bodies to Cripple value is unchangeable. A

H i the public at $3 per share, and was luiurc. Peterson .. .. 12t- 131* 1% 12Y, iw Creek as therç, arc to Pctrcuptoe, for gold Is worth $0.6614 cento, 3.44 French
V* dealt in on the exchanges around rt 1* A . . .. _ Ttodale. 13Ü 016 12% 13% 39,150 outside of Whitney and Tisdale, the francs, 2.79 German marks and 2.49f|- thTt figure for'one day, ”d one day iI mSTT ïhBt th« Peterson 36 ...........................- 35 values are yetVbe proven." Austrian kronen. A "gold gram"

only. Since that time It has been kick- sera 1 corap,el lts îtodhertlr” ’L ’« .'2® D." ». Waikinshaw, also one who has should, therefore, be the monetary
ed : around In a disgraceful fashion, and hold i ngs^r else1 throw'uu Standard 22 5 & Groi spent several years1 prospeoting in /the unit.ad optri in all d vIMzed states,
attone period changed hands as low as This means that some half alLle!ü?“ Unlon Pae ••• 2 2 1% 1% 10.900 na;theru Ontario districts, and is well Thle «>“•4 be effected without at
$1.55, or less than half the original ccrns TO 1»^^ L ? 1 t United Pore.. G% 641 6 6'4 8,600 known to mlnfeg men, came in from. ÿl raisin* the WNeutit <y*etlon of aa
Price. Tl.e tactics of the bear crowd, ment ln the near e* ^ ^ e. u v.o Cripple Creek last Thursday. tateriiattomai coinage. An International
who have been engaged in various tlon of the i sho„m 1» Standard. Stockl and Mining Çxchangè. VI, was amazed to see men wash from coinage, .however offers no Insuperable
raids against the security, cannot but benefited in conLnmw I?"<-OBAL7 SToCIvil. - 'the roc* a«d earth, gold to pans,” «Ld. ultimate difficulties. France, Belgium-,
meet with the entire disapproval of Peterson 'Lake territory hallei "4 ' B‘À. ** “You -Would now think to look at SwltzeMaad, Greece and other
every rlghtmlnded follower of the roar- monstrated» to be rich1 and Bearer Consolidatedfnt the rock that values were In it, but the minor European states hàVè already^
ket, and it can be taken for granted not be af an smp^toing to find toe BBM% Wrprtec vou. I saw earth «ta» ^^“1 the tpopctdf each
that such operations cannot but de- leasing concerns getting vut rich per.land,^....v.v; w 13% washed out at the- Oarlcton-Jowsey0rc£££*-

____* os vu.t_.rtcn «sp.-eity- of Cehalt —..................a yus is - campef; and the tall of gold that.camc lUzeq tn the donilnlops oï- all the rest.
-•tfPfef»*1 ?.e5t,al 1’Kl ' 5 > from It was eurpjÿrio^tyf"big, . j money df the future, the'^old

"Ç>alt Lake .................. ............y 21% “The uuartz Is olSa bluelsh tint and Sf-jaF1- need not be coined at first. It

..3.55
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PORCUPINE CITY, April 26.—(From 
Our Mam Up North).—le the Cripple

Profeaeor William Oetwald. of Ledp- r 
dg, the Nobel Prize wanner ot lt#9V.

-A

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over th rty m ning companies new operating in the 
new* Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS, 24 King St Wes», TORONTO** ?
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PORCUPINE CORONATION-

Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on requesL1

W. U. NEILL & COMPANY
Member Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCg^Hh INVESTMENT BROKERS.
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Don’t Neglect Cobalts We Have Recently Opened an 
Otflce ln .)

Porcupine7

ifl!
.

11 The rapidity with which the Porcu
pine flotations have been put out for 
public subscription, has, to a sense, dè-

Ard are now la a position te 
obtain the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited
I

FLEMING & MARVIN
Phone M. 3448-344». Members Standard Stock 

Exchange 
Ü# L»’MSDEN BJL1LDING 

" Telephone M. 4028-9.
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'ses. Its 
,raJn of H. H. Nightingale

__ ; -, Member
Standard Stock

THE MARKET INDEX
This publication. Issued fomlght’y. 

carries information of value on the 
Porcupine situation. 'In the last is- „3 
sue: England <jand Porcupine'; The 1 
Evil ot the Bucketshop to New Min- • 
ing Districts; The History ot the 
Rand Cbmpared with Porcupine. 
Uoples supplied on request. It you 
are Interested in Ontario's new gold 
damp^ytiu-sSiould read this Issue. ,

THE MARKET INDEX
47 Broad St. - - New York City.

Mining Sxohange

HIGH-GRADE
PORCUPINE

STOCKS
Correspondence invited.
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Looking Into t!

33 A/bstiQda St.6i
Maple Lea 

Had St#
Cliainber»- - ' Fêÿttndgtî?

tract from the well-being of the new In the near future Peterson r«v„ k
fulfîedg^d1"or6justSIli^th  ̂ benefl‘, tlmi the development of Ibs^ehuit
of d^vftonmen/ 1 thè ‘ Uge Prc,Perty anyway, and if the treasury Ctmlagas ............
of development. funds of the leases are depleted be- Cr<Avn Reserve ..-

. , , , f°re anything of value Is met the laml Fcwler
It is evident from the action of the, will revert to Us owners who wm,M 

m Ark et during the week that It will thus reap the benefit of the work done!

Green . îîeehan .... 
=- Hargraves .....

Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose .......................

^ Little Nlpissdng
Transactions In mining shares for the S'Heta8'1'^6

week ou the Torouto market, as complied: Nipisslng ....... .
by Heron & Co., totaled 1,631,391 shares Nova tirotlo

Ophlr ..
Otisse ..
Peterson Lake 

Values. Right of Way
$9,643 38 Roçhester .......
4,727 09 si vei L af ...
2,899 35 Silver Queen .

^ Union Pacific 
tit Timiskaming 

^ ®j Trethewey .. 
il-’icü; 9^130 23 WettlauXer ..

3,708 73
12,&75 73 Apex ..............

?2! ?? Coronation ..
}i Mci^eta ...ti.

2.SS9 10 
3,617 97 

13,611 27 
29,303 90 

511 50 
S.131 25 
6,721 75 

373 (10 
703 00 
330 00 

18,014 90 
61 00 

17,835 50 
158 -10 
125 00

I .

PORCUPINE3% “The yuaAz to ojga bluelsh tint and .. . , „ .
.. , to places the schist spèms 1to be %n6red 'fan bf, u«ed merely for pu-flpoaes uf in-
-4! «Jl’thru it: Both ,;"™ uniiclB

3ÿî q-uartz carry tiic values

t 6 95
567 mItie schist dnd the " ternatioiutf -(fade. Ail! that-te liee**-

_______ _______ ___  values And you eary ie for 11,6 Koyernmicms and
„„ 15% tokb up a pkcc"of. tile rouît that’ looks -*jï!0în,?e Special letters caTryliig the most, re-
3% abesolutelv barren and vou will act a the F7ld gram” as useable in the forth liable opinion and the -best expert In-35 - k gffi YlTd one chunk thaAdldi checks and . bllte, of exchange on vhsttgattons are ready on the following:

I1 ,^'4 not stiem to U- -.vorth carrying htope a Co|n HOLUNCEB
’(•""in (•(,. and I got an assay better than $10. The N6Exl«enCfr ag a Coin. j onDonniue min
l 65 4 55 general1 rtin across the leads are fretn , far M10 Kreater part of ln.ernat- PORCUPINE COLD

tonal trade does not require any _ 
responding transfer of money from ohe 
state to tile othera. Accounts are

a&fîJ 
•-.ifxtiri ' ** Y......... •■V. LX Annual Repoli

8 ' Requircmfl

Pres
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

COLD MINING CO.

....
TÎ•• • •

*r<• i

U. S. Trade With 
Canada Grows Rapidly

*/
THE WEEK’S SALES

The Impel tol Is one ot the Important The euceeii a 
svlldatton, when 
business lines Is 
the results obtJ 
Leaf Milling Co.] 

| This company rj 
B tlon of the MapW 
I Limited, and the 

Co., and Its firs] 
Issued shortly ] 
tihat the coinpari 
lias earned well 
requirements of 

- This would lea] 
from the new ( 
nearing complet 
to go towards t 

F strong reserve r 
the comenon stoj

cor-514 -$S to 611. so far as I could sec. ln 
1.70 many Instances the assays showed very

1 Z‘VSKS’SS. VSi&S^St: %?»^«<■T'£,.M'5ra,13%- tyhing"-. one another. The "gold gram would,
V D. ,W. Cowaii and party rtturnoj

ll§ îlnteîJdtha^i^yëa^wôrk^^e ^ wltereln^'tiS^d to ^^ W‘U bC *VW'1** on'rM,le8t’

: P ssjj'V;îras-.-æ EH'BEHSIH
$36-aV- qrVeSt amvunt" #8*:. highest, of a dcibt bxiked in “gold grams," the Established 1904.

714 ^1‘" ****** were ln«d* at two ordinary coinage of the country in Maritime Exchange Bldg., New York,
different assay .house». question would be used In the United Also 50 Brood Street.93 Practically », values to the rock sS” Jlôo^id pSï, wuhl Toronto, Trader. Bank Bldg.
showed to the naked eye and the mln- be paid over In the shape of $66.50 6f

1- crallzation was merely nothing. One United States money. In France in the
««HW ordinarily discard the rock as sshape o| 344 francs, and so on. At the
\ aluelcss, and when the high assays name time a real gold coinage with. ;

50 wcre returned, the owners at once say,, units of 6. 10 and 20 "gold grams"-
IX% prepared to go back and make further could be minted and used by hotels ;
13 search as only assessment work was visited by foreigners and other Inter- i
It attempted on the. last trip. The Tim- national Institutions. It Would not*n- I

112 1 I,"» -mins syndicate have expressed desire terfere with the ordinary coinage of the
d ï to see these claims. country where used, nor would Its ac-

^3 I Others who,have come in this week ceptanee at first be compulsory on any 
2.15 repart good finds on their claims. Not one. People would, however, begin to

554* free gold splashes where values may use It merely because of Its superior
51% -50% have concentrated to leave other places simplicity. _____

2-K> barren, but the same ordinary mix-. Certificates te Be Used. performed bv™^toL,WOÎHL __
COBALT............... ture of quartz and schist. In some of 'Hie next step would be taken by "Lie Scotch Joint stock banka recently g-iaranteed. Our work has

-Morning Sales.- th<1 samples mineralization Is very no- state treasuries and by banks which adopted a system of allowing one-half *ri lntln,a> first-hand knowledge of
9,982 75 Beaver Con.—100 at 38,. T0». at .38, 100 at ticeahle and to othera, esipeclally where have the'right to Issue notes. These 1>er cen,t interest to excess of the Or- cc,nd*tions that enables us to otter

16 25 it*;- ̂  Mt i®!® »t 1000 at 38, 100 at the schist predominates, tliey appear would Issue “gold gram" certificates wnary deposit receipt rate for the Attractive Properties For Sala.
7.796 55 fl' ..th at -' 600 at 27--- icm at 37%, 560 barren. But, godtl assays are every- which would replace ordinary coinage tlm'e being on sums of $50,000 and up- ones that" preseii* reel
-1’S>.V? Cobalt Lake-600 at at ~> ,«1 where " and notes in International! affairs, wards deposited for a period of three ,or P*»llt. Write us. ed-7

at 214,. C6U at 22, 500 at""i% *100) at"h7; ” For the next six weeks Cripple Customs dut,les would be so paid; to- months. The system te noW well under HflMFR I MB«AH e on
Tula's .......................... 1,224,oil' $239,243 66 Cl.ambers - Ferland—1000 at 14 100 "at 14 4'r66,11 wi,l practically be shut off from terna-bional Tallwa>-a Would accept way, and the banks evidently contem- Human L. UIDOUn Ot UU»

.. .. *>- -u . .. .. , ... . - Pm-cupIticsT- ’ 100 at 14. • ' Porcupine. The road.from South Por- notes and so forth. In newly-develop- P.ate an Increase of deposits from the S°VTH PORCUPINE................. ONTARIO
’ _'as -'>■'» and 'that of the Lulled States Porcupine Tisdale .... 125.450 $13,971 M CoLalt Cen.—1000 at fi. cuplne to the Mattagami will be avail- ed countries and colonies the Inter- new departure. If a deposit Is made' "4.: ï,™»*,,,,, „ „,K'SS 888 ÆSIfS’iM-ïïf-dS S*l£ZF!* .12» iff S3SS *2? 3r2**m?£; S:8SfSwï Jf*« Ksseisr™ $5 ss8 85i$s8iss8is*sie 4~wj.,&îursrM&£î a~.«s«.w,^svc •«^ssrsisj'isr.sE

-represents about 25 per cent of the Monets ,...........  16.200 4.632 '25 Dome Extension-^») at sa i» rapid and the bed of the stream deep, «rows enormously and continually in- terest reverts to t£rt-of tihe oSdtoJ™
total Im,ports and lias little bearing on Porcupine t nlted .......... 15a00 1,4.0 00 Green Meehan-600 at 3%, 560 at 3%, 300 Boats will ruin south up the Mattagami crea.res its proportion to the whole, to deposit receipt rate which I» «.mÎ.w

^ of"actual competitive 5».^'.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

: during the past five years at from 30.8 Standiud .......................... 4.200 1.123 00 u»o atsi 500 at 5»t 5» at sL irins of «in Th. le «3. ^ all. u treaSed a» ordinary
Lu 38 per cent, and shows no sign of Povçuph^ Canada ....... 3,4to 4.404 to “ »t 5ilW at % * U was done on k very large number of "That the gold gram must be adopt- with regard° to^n^to^iwratlons

Crown Chsrte^d":::::: im m^k^sImo ^i® «0 a, I® me the Claims, and.this winter and spring ed as tne soto and undvemal unit ot and other public ^hf^nk!

- DX“..,rsr: ss, $s. $ is $ ssysa&A** -1 T rsrrs: sisssrs ,3s. a assess ;ÂE!i£*3” «

referred to It was from 40.7 to 41.4 per ■ . ~~ —— Vipond-MCO at 54. atoner whlle to the^TetiurMe“ dbSct havVeverywhere driven out the local fr^" »e Public
• .tent, >nd seems to be-increasing, a*d Totuls .......................... 4bb,,»J $295,11- -3 West Dome—109 at 2.20. n mii»« k and -national undts, or are steadily driv- ^ shorter periods than1^. year. How

’ the inference is drawn that the pro-1 w,w r.,* Pr«t(>n B. D.-609 at 34%, joo at 34%, L S ™ « ^g them out to-day." far tbe corporation» will adopt this
1 torenMal tariff, which has no applies- ' f ° ^ . 100 at 34%, 69 at 34%. - 2.W ^ms are x^POrted aj Favorably Received course remains to be seen, but in the

tlon to goods of free import. 1. a con- ,0,,0^ne! ^ tT «S . Pmfessor Ostwald Jv^Liy push- to them

ttibutory factor to this result. Altho ! Buffs to Wiese» at 2 to 2%: Cobalt Cent., ion a' 13%. «60 at 13. 5C0 at"is. mm it summer will find 5.000 men to the two ine !lis i&ea- a,nd hopes to get It die- Pri c id of give and take.”
British trade with Canada In manu- « to 7: GVanby. 23 to 34; Kerr Lake. 6% 200 ru 13%. 20-» at 17%, «0 at 13%, 500 at 13 districts. Ch-as Fox cussed in 1316 Immediate future by * The following kkt.nk."
factored goods may thus be said to l»e . tu 6%. -K.b-uM at 6%: La Rose, 4 9-16 to standard-600 at 26 ■ " I VMS" r *" chambers of commerce. It has been receiptIv tw.^h^ltT have b*en ‘""ted

, grS agatort"’^3American ^ F K 6ttlaufer-5O0 at 96. Ü00 at », 600 at j Prov.nclal Debenture.. i which to/e
' btoe^bl^gHen show various £ ^ome^Extonston3 % ot Wap-“® at «• «» « 15%, F09 ' -^««wtesue of $290.000 province of ^^SST'SSSSST in^renc! ^0:Bu,,<Un»- 18 K^"»troet West, Tm ^

uf ifîbds In Which this is not tiie ease. to sl; .mfsold nt 51: Holllnger, 10 to 10%. “ Ttolskam!ng-15 at 70 50) at T loo at i ng lst Vlav 194U hîs^nst^br.T di Wlth extotlng units <>f value. But Its !■ Fa-cal, et ti, Canada, excavator- F He I9P Of S briety.
high loy low 10%. 1500; Preston, 34 to 36, 50 £t T> 100 at k 1"M a m to8 WvLi a 3 1 beeI,_-ol<1 great advantage, It to generally recog- !!•" SfeMon. Canada,sapling mechan1s'm«" awoke ln the morning, and with
lto sol/at 35: Vlpond, 54 to 55, high 55. 71% ' 100 at" 7» ' 500 at t nY t <'®mPeny- Tllese nized. is that It postpone» the titidteh .8ear,e- Canada, S ch!m-e-roeej 8h5kln^ hand tenderly cZressed his
low 54t 7500: Fo ey, 19-16 to 1%, high Trethewey—400-at 98 500 at to an »- o-re slmilax to the recent issue International coinage question mym 1 arin- fo- motor vehicles* W H Thome achlng head. He "was -bothered hv
inflow 1%. 800; West Dome, 2% to 30? » t S 1 1 ^ 97" On^lo government bonds for by- which maTy trfO^to l^-e * H/ W' Dummerti Canada, idea That he had taken X
i^vfcuplne Central^ to 7» high 79. swasfika-60) at 5k . dro-eiectric purposes to that they are broken down. Proposals have beari : J E. wt«. Canake, ,t^m drink the night befora
low 70. 10,000, Yukon Gold, 3 4 to 4. Rochester—2f0i at 6%. 10» at 6%, 500 at exemPt from all provincial taxes and ; ------------------------------- c, Vr anl, traps: H. R. winter "Sam" he enouired „* 11 ,

, _ „ 6%. 500 a> 6%. 500 à» 6%. succession duties. , : Chanoeful C-nada. necktie: T. P. MeEvoy fderi-m) “wLTt ven. d , °t hi« Mend.
Just Smile. Silver Queen—5(0 at «1 ltra-it 5 rnfi-., s __________ ____________ ..tr „ LnangeTUi. C^n-da, cone holder- The rtenlLu.1'. waa 1 V€rY drunk last night?"Just pay the Faster bill this year --------------------------------f Wato The killed and injured bv accldUts Dicks * peasant die- ”6£,ttnc and Ventilating cl. Cc^ ®, Certainly not!" exclaimed °—»

With disposition sunny. In seven days no fewer than 267,0)0.- in London streets number ‘ nir’-- 10- P"rt rtl denend, e'v^.iT'hrelv^^k-Wm w*,g!- U,s! Tou displayed such- judgment as could
For this yenr's hats are large and you <XW herring bave been landed at Yar-000 a year. Of these 269 are ‘killed selling vou ^,methto»hether he, ,s i"n., (d^rt4 ) UR V* '*£. A' & **8h°?vn only by a sober man. Every

Get something for your money. mouth. on the spuL killed ^g 0r —to, ^^^£25“

PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES

5%. Properties of Porcupine.
We Strongly | advise the purchase et 
Imperial at present low price. * >

I: .1.72
* a 3

10.76 10.55
DjOME EXTENSION 
PORCUPINE MERCER

-M Our Trade Relations With Great 
$ Britain and Uncle Sam 

Contrasted.

15
i having a value of $537.356.8», as follows : 

—Cobalts.—
15 BUY AT MARKET e21 12Shares.

141.100
111.100 
110,800
101.100 
lOj.OOU
83,755

It offers wider ".atltude for quh* ad
vance than any other company in Por
cupine.

Communicate with your broker at
once, or ihe I

13%tioeheste1- ..........
Greeti - )be 1.a.j 
Guul.l .................

Trade relations between Canada apd ' paclfl'-Ue

Great Britain, contrasted with those Beaver ........
existing between the Dominion and the

7 FRED. R, JONES & CO.4%
7I* 3

• 71%
.1.02

. .. ....................... 96
PORCUPINE.

99Petertoii Luke 
Dailey ........

United .States are discussed by Richard Cobalt Lake 
U-rlgg, The British Trade Commissioner H^rgravra^1 

for Canada lu a recent report. The Urcat NurtbeVu !!]
vpiiir ..............'....... .
Chambers-Ferland 

ttccom- Ctly of CV’ralt ....
Timiskarnir;.^ .........
M v K i n I e y - L*a r 1 a ^h

4?urther back. These latter show Ohat Silver L ut" ...........
2 .oxer a long period the Urolled States WetU^ufer ........

>• , tuts improved its relative ipositlon Hi Tretbvwey ........... .
Canadian trade to comparison wltii <v™,l<>.c,l?tra! •••
that of Great'Britain. _ Foster ' ...........

For the three years 1893-6 the per- crow.: Reserve”... 
1 ce-ntagb' of Imports from,Great Britain Amalgamated-

was) 34.05, and from the" United States •-» Rose ........
- - 1 Gifford ..........

Silver Queen 
Kerr Lake ... 
Otisse .............

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

15TC7,0O>
tiO.l.U
5B.763
54.150
40.800

h
m

Scotch Bank Endeavor 
To Attract Deposits

CT.
t •J9
» 10.0237,848report covers the periods from July V 

1906. to March 31, 1910, -but Is 
pained by statistics extending muKi

Pearl Lake ..............
Preston East D.... 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Imperial 
Pcrtuplne Central 
Foraupino Canada 
United Porcupine .
Vlpond ............ .
West Dome .............
Swastika ..................
Dome Extension ..
Dobie ..........................
Standard

20.S60 
19.520 
18.6-.Xl 
18.075 
11.570 
S.%0 
7,140 
6.45-1 
6,200 
6.00) 
5.128 
4. UK)

35%,
Germany'tPA

is;
issue the best paper pub*

Larger Interest Rate Offered and card wfll bring you a'^opy’rree^ 357** 
Plan Seems to Meet With ------------- - ■ —

.1 76 T-6%
56

H PORCUPINEFair Success.

i y> Empire of the 
Long:.3.06

••••3.855
Oi3,10047.20. For the triennial 'period 1899-

1901 tile British percentage was only
24.83, and that of the United States
âti.65 tier cent. Since that time, with Nipisslng ...
the exception of the three years 1905- Coulage» ...
7, the position of the United Kingdom Hudson Hay
has been an improving one, and the j
percentage for the three years 1906-10

„,100
1.595 71,000

' 736 Mr. E. D. At; 
! Ctmtmlseloner ai 

ports that usera 
Oanada may 
following detal 
services to BJur< 
have been publia 
return. Some h 
are contained nr 
3ww far ahead < 
many le to reg, 
In operation: , ]

Austria ............. ,!
Belgium ........J

- British isles (P.
Denmark .........

1 France ................
S Germany ' (statc)l
K4 Russia ............ J

/ Switzerland .....]

hfc" Tlie oiiarge f<j 
vice ln tftyLon 
follows: First 
tlonsul line, £14; 
to private resid 
junction fee*), t 
tlie rate for u 
Is £16 per annd 
In Germany th 
local service, bed 
araroas contato-j 
sisbaoribe-rs, ahd 
where the su-H 
more tlfan 20.00M
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. declining. In the portion of the com- 
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PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
.^?7torte5rj2r.th,e1etehel-,^e,S=a%^

on margin, 01 on our easy monthly5ÏÏ. pjii. -S •'
LEACH, DUNHAM A CO- 

Menchester, N.H,
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H' ed7t ?
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I1.
Ultimate of Happiness.

j "How has that match between Dalsy 
Green and Tom Haddaway turned 

< out?" asked Blithers.
“Fine,” said Dobby.

• •'Still madly In love with each other’”
, asked Blithers.
; “Better than that," said Dobby. 

Tfiey'vp got to a point where they can 
tolerate each other."—Harper's Weekly.
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developments in Cobalt and Porcupine sent to 
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N. Y. Stocks Firmer - C. P. R. Makes Another Record <£o
Bull Traders Hold Strong Cards 

■ And Are Working For a Rally
FBBl LEBISIITION IN 
t S. INHERITANCE TftKLT

;
ON.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.TORONTO STOCK MARKETTED
Excellent Crop Prospects and Free Money Market Are Favorable 

Factors on Wall Street—Some Improvement in Toronto Market.
Dne Way in Which Tax laws of 

Nëw York and Oklahoma 
Work Out.

* JEApril28. April». Srickson, Ptrtcln* & Co. «. G. Beaty), 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. J* West King-street,.report the following 

Ain. Asbestos com.... 1% 10% 18% 10% fluctuations In the New York market:
do preferred .................. ... ... ... Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Black Lake com.......... 14 13 14 ... Allis. Chal ................................. . .
do. preferred ............................. ................ Amal. Cop .. 63 63% 62% 63% 6,600

J,CkerS’ A........ Ü S a • «% «% «% 43% 700
B. ............................. 9» ... 98 ... Am. Cannera. 10% U 10% 10% 4,000

..................... 02% ... 62% Am. Cot. OU. 53% 64% 63% 63% 300
Bell Telephone ............................. 145 Amer. Lin, pf ...
Burt F. N. com ...... 116% ... 135 ... Am. Loco .... 37 37 37 37

de. preferred ...... 130 ............................. Amer. Tel ... 145% 145% 145% 145% 400
Can. Cement com .. ... ......................... . Anaconda ... 38%: jg%" 38 asu. COO
r'c' *'rS.fe?ed .................... — Atchlron .. .. 10S%10S% 166% 103% 4,900
C-J?. * Co., com.............................................. AU. Coast .... 123 124 123 124

eg: ::: ::: :::
Can! Gen a^ \Z“ .W ~ T” H«% SV* C*. .'.V.'.

Match, pref .......... 92 92 SÜ% Cent. Leath.. 27*tt 27 27*
9 R. ........................... 230% 2327» 232% Ches. A Ohio’. 80% 93% S0% 80%
P,.2 ia,n 8a!t ...............- -22 Col. Fuel .... 30
City Dairy Com:....:. 37 » *» Col. South ... ...

do. preferred ................. ... 98 Corn Prod. .. ...
Consumers' Gas ........ 186 ... 194 c. P
Detroit Dotted ................. ... 09% Del.
Crow’s Nest .................. 74 74 ... Denver ....

dm preferred .......... ... ..-*■ ... do. pref .... 68%
Dorn. Coal com ............... ...\ ... Distillers 3444
bîîm P^2frW ................... ... W0 Duluth S.S..15% 15% 15% 15%

doS: cS£.;::: « -a « ,$»
ffifCp,".::; ** ,c 81* aî°, a -

u,ke 5°U^Coke- ** 6114 ocldritir.."::

Londôn Electric '"."............... "! °do Npref °re" iü% üs% izy- 'liw, "i'a*
Mackey'common "" - ■ **^ 1g  ̂ ^

r[MdT%fo?errrT'........ T 98% P ^ 1» " If
iu«icaen l & p:;:::: £ » mm - ^ ^ igf b

Mexican Tramway ...... .„ ... Kan. South ^. »% 3K6 33% -i%
Montreal Power .............. ... 150 Ü?
M.S.P. & 8.8.M.................. .. ... ... VaJ ••• 172 17S,A «2
Niagara Nav ..................... ... «7 Mf^kaK. i..............................
Northern Nav .................. • ... 124 Md°" ÇTeL,%"................

Pacific Hurt .'.*.*.*/ * * * *46 45 *46 45 ^ ^ T. .... S3 33 82% 3214 1,300
do. preferred 95 ... 96 ... MSt P^S* HOU mu isut 48% 2,500
SfepnrSet«rmed°n ................................ * - N^er* .f. ^ n% ^ 71%

pone K%r_..:::::: ©% «2%::: n*u Lead... S2% 32% 52%
Quebec L., H. & P .„ ... « î'orfo,k .............106% W6% 106% 106% 600
R. & O. Nav...:......123 1S2 ... Nor. Pac .... 134 124 123% 133% 4.600
Rio Jan. Tram........... 106% 106% 106% 106% Northwest ... 14o 145 145 145
Rogers common ........1» ... 180 179' N. 107 107 107 107 1,100

Closes down rail do. preferred ........................... 113% ... g"*- * West. ... ...
Sawyer-Massey ...... SB 33% ... 33% Penne .

do. preferred .......... 90 ... 90 83 Pac- Mall .
St. L. & C. Nav....... 100 101 100 Pf®. Gas ...
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 164 163% 164 163% P>‘t«. Coal .. 20% 20% 20% 20%
S. Wheat com............... 59% ... 60% 68 Press. Steel..................................................................

do. preferred ............................ - ................ Reading........... 154 164% 164 154% 50,100
Steel of Can. com.... 30 ..7 30 ... Rep. Steel ... 32 32 32 32

do. preferred .......... 91 ... 91 ... do. pref .................................................
Elec. Light...... 134 133% 184 133% Rock Island.. 29% 29% 29% 29%

Toronto Railway ............. 129 ... 129 do. pref. ..
Tri-City pref ......................................................... Rubber .. .
Twin City com............ 109 108% 106 108 ^do. lsts ...
Winnipeg Ry..................215 213% 212% 211% By. Springs

Stoss .............
8.60 Smelter» ..

I -,

World Office, , | terests are much more concerned over
Saturday Evening, April 22. | the'next crop than they are over leg-

After a Ion? period of hesitation and... iebUion or litigation. The validity of
Inactivity tlie New York market has Securities or their intrinsic worth can- if any resident of New York not ré
gi ven signs outbreaking out of the rut. not b£ destroyed by a court decision, laïèa to you dies, leaving you ten million
A dip on Tuesday wa« preliminary to but « Poor crop brings a train of loss- d „ r , corporations of the State of 
manipulation for a rally, and «IT that -es, jthe restrits of which arelnevUable..

Prices for agricultural products, If ac- Oklahoma, do not wait. Skip to Canada
cepted as a test of crop prospects, point at once. Unless you arc much richer
to a year of abundant yield, and one 
which wf(H permit of the cost of living 
being kept at a. reasonable level. Good 
crop prospects, a free money market 
and comparatively low" stock prices 
are strong cards for the bulls, and ad
vantage is now being taken of them 
The next couple of weeks, barring 
somt unexpected occurrence, will wit
ness hJghbr prices, and .the active 
stocks can be bought during spells of 
■weakness for reasonable profits.

-T41S

100’

ILL can be surmised is that the market 
leaders have found, or thought they 
have found, conditions favorable to a 
rise in prices. Sentiment has a. Whole 
lot to do with etooki fluctuations, and 
it Is not Improbable that the marked 
strength- of C. P. R. may have ex
erted an Influence on other Issues- 
Neither brokers nor insiders have 
made any money for quite a whllp, and 
the outburst of activity was accomp
lished by joint action. In the hope that 
the public would again become a will
ing partner.

fit

than the average, you are bankrupt, The 
tax of the State of New York on such a 
legacy would be $2,250,000; while that Of 
the State of Oklahoma, at 100 per cent, ou 
all amounts In excess of $95,600, would be 
$9,904,400. The' sum may be stated as fol
lows :

■ion
800•o on

the 300 ini.'
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. "-jUCSt. '"il

2,500 j 
» ,'29% 29% ' 300SON

ITO*4’7
iw- CR.

$107000,000
,2,154,4vj

Bequest- ..... 
Deficit .......... FOR OUR CLIENTS4.1

R. ..........  232 283% 231% 232%
& Hud.. 167% 167% 19774 167%

.. 29% 29% 29% 29% 100
""" 68% 68 68% 400

36 34% 86 1.100

I.-8,300
100$12,164,400

New York tax $2.260,000
Oklahoma ISix

Total inherit, tax...T$12,194,406

We are keeping a complete record of tue various Porcupine 
stocks and reports on the properties. The widespread demand 
for the gold shares means higher prices. Hollinger and Foley in 
the high priced issues, and Dome Extension, Vlpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exohang|.

DR.
otr !* • • 9.904,400 SC1I y' ft"Is , of course, strange that a quar- Aitho trading l)®1® been quite dull on 

sterly statement froim the steel trust, the Toronto Exchange, the purely 
gome fifty per cent- worse in earnings Canadian Issues have exhibited well 
than a year ago, should result In an ad- 1 defined strength. C- P. R. has led 
vance in the steel shares. Wah-strdet ! 1" Point Of public Interest, but the 
geld om accords with publie'sentiment, small amount, of floating stock >qn this 
for the natural reason that outside market lias necessitated business b ex
tradera are counted uipon to pay tor Ing transferred to other and larger 
the price changes, and, in bulling steel exchanges. C. P. R. Is fully expected 
at what appears to be a most lnauspl—■ to reach 250 on its dividend returns, 
clous time, the theory is again demon- and some allowance must be made for 
strated. Steel earnings are still amply fights which will "accrue" from new 
sufficient to take ‘■care of the dividends stock issues; Two Industrials, dem
and to leave a. responsible surplus, but adian General Electric and Maple Leaf 
the big decrease shown was'sufficient Milling have attracted considerable 
to Inculcate the Idea that thé Business buying. It hap taken a little time to 
was on too wane, and that the stock disseminate the-facta regarding Maple 
should therefore act in unison. Care- Leaf, but, 'with preliminary reports of 
ful reading of the statement shows i the great.year’s business, it Is rccogniz- 
that the monthly earnings are tmprov- : ed that the preferred stock is ah assured 
ing since toe first of thet year, and investment, and that the common 
those bidding up the stock arc evident- shares have a bright outlook ahead of

them.

200

ON *Bfortunateflegatee^ $.MB4,400 

This Is BoBer tact, and Is a fair example 
of the length* to which fool legislation la 
carrying this country: It is not surpris
ing that capital declines to go into Okla
homa, and Is getting out of New York 
State, seeking .platses. where thrift does 
not constitute a crime.—Wall Street Jour-

vf'- ké R. H. TEMPLE & SON -145 146% 144% 144% ’ 700
158 158% 167% 158%

6% 6% 6% 6%

request
« MELINDA STRE1TFhbnas M. 1639 and 61T8

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 18A9. m
fiit

400
ed7tf uni - 200

U. P. BICKELL& CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

» Correspondent» or

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King-and Yonge Streets edrti

100 .t>o ^16: b*HERON & CO.WALL STRUT : i» -
5,000 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Share and Bond Brokers
SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS

ipened Annual meeting of Chesapeake arul 
Ohio held. . '

• » ae . 140Canadian Northern orders 105,000 
tons, rails.

coo
100me 100- fS-ly acting on this idea.

Cotton acreage estimated at 6 1-2 per 
cent over last year.

Ü
Information and Quotations 

on Request
In that the Supreme Court decisions The General Electric Co. Is getting 

have been withheld so long, it is sug- its share of Canadian, expansion, and 
, gested that they may not be handed It Is believed that the current year 

down until the fall, and It would be will toe one of the toest In the Co.’s 
r like Wall-street to 4*ave Information history. Recent buying In the Tor-

of that kind long In advance- of the onto market, as has been stated be- Fight of Insurgents for larger repre-. 
outside. It has been suggested that fore, is largely for Investment, and sentatton in senate committee col- 
the stock market was effeeted by the this accounts for the Inactivity In the lapses, 
chances of tariff reform. That this more speculative stocks- The growth
is liable to take place Is generally ac- : In commercial loans has tightened up New Haven withdraws objection to 
cepted. but few who follow American the money market a Ilttier and kept Grand Trunk entrance into Provl-

jf, politics concede that a change, other- ■ syndicate» from trying to promote dence.
wise than that from the reciprocity speculation in securities. The money i 

. vast, will occur during the present situation Is not causing any anxiety, I Week’s failures reported are 240,., 
congress. The. worst side of*- matters as It Is felt that relief will shortly against 333 last week and 190 last year.
Is always anticipated by the stock come In the shape of London credits,
events. In any case offerings ha.i Commercially and agriculturally, the ! London reports arbitration treaty 
recent low prices -have overdiscounted Canadian outlook is one to feed ex- ’ with United States has already been 
events. In any case opperings had ceecjingly hopeful over, and the stock formulated, 
pretty" well dried up, and unless the market Is in good shape to appreci- 
market was going to stagnate alto- atê the fact. The Increase In the dlyi- Bradstreet’s and Dun’s report slight 
géther there was only'one course open, dend to the Bank of Toronto share- stimulation In retail trade and con-

. holders may be accepted as more than 
j warranted, and was ope of ,the week's 

Looking into the future; financial In- ! favorable Incidents.'

T yoposition te 
Information

4#

STEEL TRUST EARNINGS 
MET PUT DH

Steel Corporation 
mill at Ensley, Ala. .. 1S% 126% 126% 125% 7,760 Correspondence Invited.loUdted

16 King St. West, TorontoARVIN .*....
100 1

Stock
ed-T * * - • 100itlLDING

4028-6. T.O. ANDERSON A GO.
stock brokers

Member» Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
Porouplnestocks bought and sold

Fortnightly market review on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Fho

Tor. 2,400 Smallsr Charges For Depreciation 
Necessary in Order to 

Make Ends Meet.

40% 40% 40% 40% 200 
113 113 113 113 1*
31% 33 31% 32
49% 49% 49% 49% 200
75 75% 74% 75% 3.300

South. Pac .. 114% 115% 114% 115% 3.109
South. Ry .... 27 37% 27 27 3700 _ . ,

do. pref...................................................................... Total net earnings of the United
............  223 ... 222%{^dm 38% »% »% 39% "200 c®rP°ratlon for toe first

. 240 239% 240 2®% St. L.8.W:..................... . .................................... quarter 01/1911, as reported on Tuesday
• ^ 263 ^2 -œ gu-^aul .........120% 121%’ 120% 121% 3,409 last, and amounting to $33,519,203, did

132% 132% T»nn ’Coo 3684 '«u, "<i«u m "'Y«i 1101 come up to the public expectations
............ 197 ... 197 Texas ...; ."."if* least 4LM0.0D0. The popular es-
... ... 307 ... 207 Tlilrd Ave ... 11 tl ~ it- H ]<o j ttmate for the quarter was 327,000,000.

76“ ... 25; Toledo ............... 18% 19% 19% 19% yo ' It Is evident from tlHi showing that
... 273% ... 273% ... do. pref .... 47% 48% 47% 48% 609 shipment», were made on a lower price

m S* «iS'® -J»»® *T$2S®8- ” a*xi$&r 8$ a t a wff ^’ d$. pref .... 130% 120% 130% 120% 1 £ 100 Itw«8t reptofddrira a qpaYter hy an.v
do. bonds .. 106 106 10674 105% mettria - FofJ çxampié, in the. first

Utah oop .... ... ..................... .... • ... quarter of lW tiiey were $32.921,0007
‘Mk M -«I. SRi $18,229.006; lli05, $23.025.000; 1304,v^.pL^:: S- 8*-6. 2,^0 v^-'^ 1303' ?2t-(MS'OT9; and 1903-

W ,̂.n8SSr: 74 5 ^ ?? -Li bISs Of $10,468,869 in March. 1911,

Wls. Cent .. 71 71% 70% 70% 700 ca-n be regarded as favorable, compar-
Wor.llens .... 38 35 36 35 , ing with $7,689,000 In 1909, $7.466,000 In

Total sales, 237,360. 1908. $9.685,000 in 1905, $6,036,000 In 1904.
$9.912,000 In 1903 and $10,135,000 In 1903. 
The report for the first quarter of this 
year shows the ability of the Steel 
Corporation to maintain current divi
dends without «bowing a deficit. For 
example, the surplus for the quarter 
was $31,155. But this was accomplished 
thru smaller charges for depreciation. 
Earnings of $20,000,000 for toe quarter 

I would have forced the corporation to 
! show a deficit, even if nothing had 
been charged off for depreciation, 
sinking funds on subsidary bonds, etc

■Net earnings in the first quarter 
were at the rate of $94,076,812 a year. 
On the other hand, March earnings 
were at the rate of nearly $126,000,000 
a year. It would appear from the 

j statement that the Steel Corporation 
l is in a position to maintain present 
dividends on earnings of less than 
$95,000,000 a year. However, this would 
toe at the -expense of smaller charges 1 
for depreciation.

The favorable feature of the state
ment is the rising tendency of net earn
ings. For example, they were $5,809.- 
416 in January, $7,180,928 in February 
and $10,468,859 In March. The March 
earnings show an increase Over Jan
uary of approximately 80 per cent. 
Unless there is a severe recession in 
steel In the second quarter. It le likely 
that earnings In the second quarter 
will show no shrinkage as compared 
■with those reported for tlW-first three 
month e.

It must toe taken Into consideration 
that transportation op the Great Lakes 
opened this month, which means that 
the railroad and steamship lines of 
the corporation will contribute largely 
to earnings In the second quarter. Â 
study of the reports of the Steel Cor
poration for the second quarter shows 
that earnings are almost invariably 
in excess of those reported In the first 
quarter.

The following table gives the net 
earnings of the United States Steel 
Corporation each year from 1902 to 
1910, Inclusive;

• « *
V.

ax-

INDEX —Mines—
Crown Reserve 
La Rose ...........

» • ... 5.50 .■.
4.65 ... 4.66

Ntplssing Mines .....10.76 10.68 
Trethewey

Sj
:.. «>:« 
100 98ued fomight'y, 

value on the 
In the last 1s- 
orcupine; 'TFhe 
p to New Min- 
listory of the 
:h Porcupine, 
quest, ijf 
rio's flew gold 
this issue.

it
«6 ...

—Banks-» • •
Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants’ ....
Idetrbpoiitaa ..
Molsbns ....
Montréal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa  ............... .. r
Royal .........  ...
Standard ...
Torirato AWtUdsf.U'1;., •216lta-..<i 216
Traders’ ........................... 144% 141% 14«%
Uiflen ...... ....................... ... ijÿggk

-Loan, Trust, Etc.- 
Agricultural Loan ..... 1R9 ... 139
Canada Landed ..... ... iso% ... i«%
Canada Perm. ..............171 170 171 ...
Central Canada ............... 197%
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings
Gt. West. Mb ...............
Hamilton Prov .......... ...
Huron & Erie ...... ... 1

do. 20 p.e.tpaid..... ...
Landed Banking .
London & Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .....

do. 20 pic. .......
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ... 131
Toronto Savings .........
Union Trust

•4*7 ,
tinned expansion in export business. . ,

j '• Prel^nlnafy. estimates to journal of 
—- -Commerce show Increase of 5.5 "per

Public Big Loser in
T> , /4 "'•*— p, f Aifvfcca ifotn ‘ButteBoston VsOpper btocks further, evidence of

— ‘4 «. ■ .copper mines in April; In fact, con-
slderlng the month was otie dar.short-

F,rm=, K

Shrinkage -, V-I-. R--inS gjr jn „ . „«k
Into Hundreds of Millions. late, due chiefly to continued ratnsand.

cold weather: Can. preferred is still 
good; buy Tractions conservatively..- 
Bull tit. Paul.—Jo86phva Financial 
News Bureau.

and this has beén taken.

Curb Stocks
and Unlisted Securities. Our

'Iyou ■l
■ Maple Leaf Milling Co.; PRIVILEGE contract plan 

the safest and most satisfactory 
way of. trading. - •
. Our Financial Bulletin and Curb 
Market Review contains up-to-date 

; news on all stocks, Including Por- 
vuplne, sent free.

Isay . there Fas 
curtailment In

228INDEX
cw York City. * Had Successful Year

2567
-- ■ '

1ÜL
I Annual Repo ft Will Show Divdend 
\f Requirements Earned by

Present Mills.
FÉRIAL 

C CO.4

Joseph M. Devore & Co.,
Members of New York Curb Market 
TWENTY BROAD ST.. NEW YORK

197%
67 67
73 72

5
ui ... 123\j‘| Cereal Shareholders 

Favor the New Deaf

Tho succès attending upon eon- From the high point pf 1910 to the rè- 
Eolidation when •carried out on sound cent low prices there has been a depre-

' ImüSI ëèMêêM 
■

lias earned nell beyond the dl\ Idend High Recent tent of the outstanding shortage, but
requirements of its preferred stock. 1910. Low. Depreciation lt seems to us to be proportionately
TMs would leave the entire earning» AUouez ................... 58 32 $ 2,587,286 large yet.-Financial Bulletin.
from the new 6,009 barrel mill, now Amalgamated .... 90% 59% 47,519,249
nearing completion at Port GoJhome. Anaconda .............  64 "6% 9,602.591
to go towards tfie accumulation of a Artz-Com ............... 501* 11% 4,680,000
strong reserve fund and dividends on Butte Coalition .. 28% 16% it.ooo.wi

h-l- (’aluinet & Aria. 103 48 11.OW.OWtne Lomnnon stock. dklumet & Ilecla.. 685 47 1 21,100,000
Copper Range .... tc 58% 10.280.961
Franklin .................. 22% S 2,411,973
Granby .....................  111% C0>t 11.903,8»
Isle Royale ............ 28% 12 2,475.000
Lake ........................... 94% 26% 6.8W.OW
La Salic ................. 19 4 Çô44,6od
Miami ............... 20 18% 6,97-,832
Mohawk ........75 36 3.900,000
Nevada Cons.............. 27%. 17% 10,114,8,6

na Empire of the Kaiser Has by Far ^‘ee ;;;;;; ^t- Îcb.wo

\ Longest Lines in Oid^Dominlon .... J 35 D.^4.900

S » Operation. Quincy ...................... 92 ti*> 2,860,^00
Ray Cons. ........ . 24% 15% 11.092,3^

■ Superior .................. CO «v.&Ü.OOO
Jv Superior & Pitts. 16% 12% î’Sî’iiï

y Mr. E. D. ArmaJtd, Canadian Trade superior & Bos .. 38 ^3 ,*?*
f Oo-mmissioncr at Bristol, En-gland, re- ; Tamarack .............. 78 ^ 2,^000

IKwts that users of telephones thruout I U.S. Smelt, com. 55 • s.7^173

i Utah Cons...................  46 12Va
Utah Copper ........... 60% 43 ‘X.SW.&u

i Wolverine .............  150 108 -,o20,jW

... 199the Important 
reuplne.
[c purchase ot 

prtce.__

188 ... 188
135 ... 135

lie ...
3 ;;MONTREAL STOCK MARKET• s e

::: us
<200 200

Ask. Bid. 
.. 233 
. 71

164 164
Canadian Pacific ...
Detroit United ..........
Mexican L. A P. ...
Ohio Traction ............
Montreal Power, xd.
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec Railway ........................... 65%

106%

iïÇ 145 ... 145
97% 100 97%

175 ... 175
KET I •i\100

. 85 Shareholders Turn In Securities Re- 
presenting Over Half 

Interest.

43%131for quick ad- 
mipany in Por-

1* 150% £185 18>iî 175 170 175 170
4.ni —Bonds—

Rio, xd.74% ...Black Lake .................
Can. Northern Ry .. ...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Louréht!<|e ............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican -L, & P..
Penmans ...;
Porto jRlco ...........................
Prov. pf Ontario ......................................
yuebtè ............................. 81% ... 84%
Rio Jan.. 1st mort...

do. 5 per cent........
St. John City ..............

74% ...its broker at
Jf

Son 140
Duluth - Superior ........................ 83%
fiao Paulo ..................
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Railway
tioo rights ................
Asbestos ...:...............
Black Lake .......... ..
Cement .........................
Cereal...........................
Steel Corporation ,
Laurentlde .................
Mackay .........................
Nipisslng ....................
Oftlvte 
Crown

96% ...
... 82% . 
... IDS 
89 ,..

The shareholder» of the OaÀadlâ» 
Cereal and Milling Company, Limited, • 
are allowing their approval of the «r- 
rangcirncntt by which toe Initen$attonaJ 
Milling Comperay of Canada will take 

over toe eecurlties of both the Cana
dian Cereal and Internationa» MUlin» 
Company of Minnesota and Sashatche- - 
wan.

It wae learned to-day that «ecitrttteS 
representing considerably In excess oSL 
the control of the cereal companies hAd; 
been turned into the Investment Trust 
Company for exchange Into securities 
of tlie now company.

Ho82%GOLD 
IG CO.

or* 108 .. 108% 
.. 21C%

ON WALL-STREET.Mil
90% ...

7%91%Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
had the following: There was a vigor
ous bidding tfp of a few stocks t43-day 
—the motive being a driving In of 
shorts. Union Pacific, Reading and 
Steel, the three stocks that usually 
lead, were toe fatufes. The general 
list remained rather feeble. The rise 
was unattended by any news. It was. 
purely professional In character and 
we do not expect it to hold. We think 
stocks should be sold on firm spots. 
Some interpreted to-day’s market to 
mean that financiers do not look for 
trust decisions Monday. This Is dan
gerous theorizing. We would not pay 
any attention to it. 
changes were trifling, when actual 
conditions as of last night arc con
sidered. Surplus increased $<33,04)0 and 
cash Increased about $500.000. But the 
monetary situation receives small at
tention ttoeee days and is not a factor 
in the stock market.

Railroad Earnings.

... 11% 

.... 14%90 90Plaça 33

Germany Leads in 
Telephone Service

21-1
-V

k 57%190%. 190
99 100 99% 216i't paper pub» 

ilne. A postal 
iy free. 1357

91
"Î0.75 .—Sales. — 

Maple L. 
25 @ 54% 

1 ©■ 64 
•20 ® 99

123C.P.R.
50 232
10 ifl> 231% 
10 @ 233

.3.53Reserve .... 
Nova Scotia Steel . 
Cement preferred . 
Cereal preferred ... 
Illinois preferred . 
Me Okay preferred .. 
Ogilvie preferred

15 106%
56 106%

z$3009 100%

; i .. 98INE S6
... 73% 
... 93 
... 75% 
... 124%

IORK ,
» Good work 
has «given ue 
knowledge of 
us to offer 
For Sale,
opportunities

ed-7

City Dairy. 
14»®- 36 
25 @ 35%

Trethewey. Nip.
- 100 a 19.65 

36 9 10.70
0»v96 122i 97 —Sales.—

Pacific—2Î3 at 232. 86 at 332. 15» at 232*4, 
ICO at 233. 75 at 222%, 100 at 232%. 3 at 233. 

Shawlnlgan-25 at 113%, 25 at 113%. 
Power-% at 160%. 75 at 150.
Soo right»—t at 7%. 400 at 7%, 60 at 7%. 
Soo common—50 at 140, 75 at 140%. 
Richelieu &• Ontario—262 at 110%, 75 at 

122, 25 at 122*4, 75 at 122%. 75 at 122%. 
Toronto Railway—11 at 129, 10 at 129%,

Illinois preferred—5 at 92.
Ottawa I- & P.—25 at 148%.
Quebec Railway—360 at 66.
Street—50 at 228, 25 at 228%.
Woods common—50 at 134*4. 130 at 154. 
Packers common—» at 62%.

. Cement-00 at 22%.
Cement preferred—125 at 86, 3 at 85%. 
Iron preferred—2 at 10%, IS at 12.
Steel Corporation—25 at 66*4. 250 at 56%, 

10 at 56%. 200 at 57. 125 at 57%. 50 at'57%. 
Crown Reserve—50 at 3.60. 109 at 3.51. 
Bank of Nova Scotia/—! at 272, 1 at 272%. 
Crttawa—60 at 209%.
Textile bonds. A—Jiooo at 97.
Quebec Railway—840OO at 84%.

98 -‘.It <COAL SHIPMENTS.La Rose. 
20 ® 4.60 

100 ® 4.05

Win».99
Local bank 25 • 212% 

® 212% For the first three months of the year 
the Dominion Coal Company’s shipments 
showed a substantial Increase, as follows,-
Three months, 1911 ....................... .
Three mouths, 1210 .......................

•“Incrcaec three months, 1911........ 92,291
The coal shipments of tho Nova Scotia 

Steel & Coal Company for the 
period were under last year. The 
follow :
Three months, 1911......................... .
Three months, 1910 .......................

Decrease three months, 1911

125■i
Cereal. 

*10 @ 82%
.wC*
-a; Dül.-tiup. 

250 ® $2
Packers. 
5 ® 62%N & CO. :: SCanada may be Interested in the 

following details of the- telephone 
services In European countries, which 
have been published In a parllamentstE? 
return. Some interesting comparisons 
are contained and from it will be seen

Soo.
25 ® 140- . .ONTARIO. Cah. Life. 

28 ® 166
Toronto. 
3 ® 216.:•■

Soo rights. 
36 @ 7%

-V New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, April 29.—The state- 

how far aihead of other countries Ger- 1 ment of clearing house banks for the; 
many Is in regard to length of lines week shows that the banks hold $40,- 
ln operation: ■ 563,175 more than the amount required

! by the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This 
Increase of $4,384.975 in the pro- 

cash reserve as compared

Con. <3as. 
35 ® 196%

Com.
1 @ 223

sam»
figures

ine Sao Paulo. 
z$10CO ® 109Increase.

•$218,753
69,619

Porto Rico. Imperial. 
27® 231

... 88,466

... 193,166
.... 29,110 ’

Erie, March .......____
do. for nine months

Twin City. March ........
do. for three months

C. P. R.. March ...........
do. for nine months

10 ^ CO

H tz$2000 @ 85% Niagara. 
31 @ 139‘'I 3,284• • Burt.

15 @ 11520.212
445.393

1,989,434
Steel Corp. 

20 ® 56........ Is an
..... 127.984
.... 414.684

........... 192.061

......... 76.526

........ 2,195,682

........  178.752

........  2C0.9C2 Legal tenders, increase
Deposits, increase.................

The charge f<yr( untimited local ser- circulation, increase ...
vice In the London ar<m. works out as Reserve, Increase ...............
follows: First lin^JfcV; each addi- Reserve required, increase
tional line. £14;.woHSt in the provinces surplus. Increase ...........
in private residences only (excluding ■ u. S. deposits, decrease

■ junction fees), IS is charged. In Paris , —Actual Condition—
r1 '% the rate for unlimited local -services ' Loans, d écrasé .............................   ..$1,469,800

is ns per annum, and in Lyons £12. ■ Specie, decrease ..................   1,064,100 a
In Germany the rates for unlimited , Legal tenders, increase ............  1,520,20ft ; Exchange in the near future.
local service begin at £4 per annum for j Deposits, decrease ............  710,500 I The arsesement of South Vancouver
ararcas containing not more than fifty I circulation, decrease .................. 215,200
suibscrlbers, and go up to £9 in areas j Reserve, increase ............................. 456,100
where the subscribers do net- total Reserve required, decrease.... 177,625

Surplus, increase .................. ........... 633,725
U. S. deposits, increase............6,700

Summary, of state banks and trust 
companies in Greater New York not 
reporting to toe clearing house:
Loans, Increase .......................
Specie, increase .........................
Legal tenders, Increase...
Total deposits, Increased..

Austria ........ .......................... -.........
Belgium .............. ..........................
British Isles (P. O. system)
Denmark ..............
France ..................
Germany (state)
Russia ..................
Switzerland ........

jiM

tÜ
■nd Infor. Pac. Burt. 

12 @ 45portionate 
with last week.

The bank statement follows: 
—Dally Average- 

Loans, Increase ....

N.6. Steel. 
6® 97% SOME EM--

SEVEN OFFICES IN 
TORONTO 

8 King St. West 
78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and 

Bathurst Sts.
Cor. Bloor West and 

Bathurst Sts.
Cor. Queen East and 

Ontario Sts.
243 Broadview Ave.
1686 Dnndas St.,West 

Toronto

■ev•Decrease.■* *■ •>
•Preferred.■i t

zBondi.mi ted
>n Stock 
«■ 3428 «d7
;reet

South Vancouver Bond Issue.
Messrs. Wood. Gunday and 

'Company have completed the purchase 
of $1.660,000 Municipality of South 
Vancouver, B. C., 4% per cent deben
tures, maturing In 50 years. $1.050,00*) 
of these debenture» were issued for 
roads: $300,000 for waterworks: $380,000 
for echools and $50,000 for sidewalks. 
The same firm will make a public issue 
of these bonds on the London Stock

...$ 305,200
............ 5.044,30»
............1,215,900
..... 62,300
..... 6,260,200

?:..' 1,875,225
......... '. 4,384,975
............ 70,500

-■ rjfT MONEY MARKETS. Net Earnings.
.........  *$94,076.812
.........  141,054,755
.........  131,491,413
.........  91,847.710
...... 160,964,674

. 166,624,273

. 119,787,658
73,176,522 

. 109,171,152

. 133,308,764
•Based upon earnings of the first

quarter.

■ iff 6 1911 ....
Bank, of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent.

1910
1909

nof
tNew 1908 .. 

1907Cotton Markets «i>;
late

1906 p e-
COBALTS

issues, and 
1er for cash, 
asy monthly 
for book et.

<fc CO.,

1905 .Erickson. Eerktns A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-Street, report tho following 
prices on tfie New York cotton market :

, Prev.
Closa Open. High. Low. CIOS'-. 

Mav ....... 18.17 18.17 16.36 15.17 15.26
Julv ........ 15.24 15.31 15.40 15.® 15.56
Aug.*................ 14.95 15.C0 15.03 11.93 15.02
Oct ............  13:12 13.14 13.23 13.12 IXg
Dec. .............. 13.02 13.04 13.10 13.00 13.09

1904 'V
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 1903 .. «■'■

1902ill ■jGlazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(TeL Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller». Cmgi ter. 

N.T. Funds.... 8-64 <Us. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 15c dis. 
ster., 60 days..829-32 8 5-16 9 3-16 9 5-16
titer., demand .9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16
Cable trans ...915-32 9% —

—Rates In New York—

adb
KPB»S'>. for 1911 will be about $20,000,000, while 

the true value of taxable property is 
estimated at $60,000,000. The total debt, 
including the present issue. I» $2,667,833.

i.H, ed7 -r.S-I

: ■ r, fto allow a resumption of planting. The 
belief is general that bull Interests 
have added to their lines In the old/ 
crop and that further manipulation 
In the July option will be witnessed. 
The technical as weH as statistical 
strength of the old is too apparent to 
permit of short selling.

TVe continue to advise limiting sales 
to the winter months.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

than 20,00$. ,

Cruel Father Time.
“Since bur engagement Fred has been 

perfectly devoted to me. Do you think 
lie will continue to love me when 1 ni 
old?”- , ' ...

“Really, dear, I can’t say—but you II 
soon know.

When Mamma Left the Room.
"Do you know 

palmistry?”
- “No, but I caji bold hands without 

as i au excuse.” 1 _____ ... -------—

moreK’fl^iPriety.

ping,’ and with 
I caressed his 
pthered by the ' 
l too much to

par. % to % $$tMunicipal Debentures.
Messrs. G. A. Gtimson & Co. have re

cently purchased $50:000 City of Vic
toria 4 per cent bonds, due 1960. Tills 
Is in addition to the half million issue 
of bonds that the same firm purchased 
a month or so ago. They have also 
purchased $15,000 Jasper Place School 
District debentures. Issued at 5% p.c., 
and maturing in.20 instalments. Jasper 
Place School District is 1n the Im
mediate vicinity of the City of Ed
monton, Alta. __ ■

r
Cotton Gossip.

913-16 9 15-16 Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Trading was on a moderate 
scale during to-day's short session, 
tfbt the undertone was firm and fur-, 
ther advances were scored under a re

in London Market. newal of buying by bull interests and
LONDON, April 29.—The stock ex- short covering. The buying movement 

change here will be closed Monday, extended to the new crop owing to 
May 1, "May Day.” Bullion amount- growing apprehension that the crop 
ing to £57,000 was taken Into the Bank is making a late start. What Is needed 
of England on balance to-day.

■\0 ..$6,029,600 
.. 1,131,400 
.. 243,500
.$16,633,660

Attnal. Poeterl.
485% 
487%

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 484% 
Sterling, demand.................. ■ _

P* - ”
486%

r’ yLof his friend, . 
night?”

I iaimed Bem. 
prient as could 
tr man. Every 
f- in a bill for 
It on to some- 
tgazine.

. >u#l

Holdding a Record.
"There goes a woman who has never 

searched her husband's pockets.” 
“Great! What’s lier name?”
“Miss Sylvia Ycllowleef.”

*
5

aKM EM'anything about I ■
April 28. April 2».

. . , Consols, for money ........  69 15-16 81
now Is several weeks of warm weather Consols, for account ........81

ORltHUl (HMtfDtj 
• 1.654 • ..."Si 1-16
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*Miff RANK CASES 
v ME UP 1 MW,

Sic* Merwtttk—IfeiLefcHië i 
î'^èase is on tist^ -

I:
31 S'I mRE

J

FOR SALE 
QUICK

W* I <V-Y <B

'I
«9! 'i^vMïCïZJCfïsrâ f n

t ; ffp
ictl-lz./vS: Set wy,-> £>,:- 

>.•>." r-> 
*fV9 U L;r ner **, 

x ccmw •
!4>1,/ a®■ 4 B Nis

1evzA s.-» .-en* »! =•*
ThisS!f-t. Th* | % Flayw-HsiMwith the*!* I 

mlnum i 
—:.à fi 
unknownÿvW 1» :a 
any other,: }. M

Player-Piano, 
beoause ef 
Its aluminum 
aotlon, le 
proof against 
ollmatle 
changes.

>» 'u;:>vJ
" The, Màÿ Criminal 4t seize court opens 
Mimtoy Wore Chief Justice Meredith.
at Z p,m. ‘. -2*

jn.connection -with the fallait» of 
the Parmèrs’ Bank the following will 
appear: • Wl- S. Morden. Matthew Wtl- 

" Lé-, J R: Sbattoiti *.&1x»wb<
Jfqtm tKergusbn, Alexander Rraeer and , 
Jehti,.Watson,, charged with côoeplr-

I j. J< Warren and W, S. Morden 
! changed? wHh hypothecation -of otite*- I 
! Norman I(Henry and * Herbert H. Me?? 
f Letchie will be charged with matv 
slanghten ; ‘ . J =

George.M- Atlas will be tried, on the 
charge of subornation of peTlury. 1

9i A beautiful Avenge Road residence, 
comer Warren. Road a$dLyfinwoodAve*, 
10 rooms, billiard root*!, two bath rooms* 
A solid brick garage* ; Lots of ground*

APPLY WITHIN*

Receipts Estimated at That 

I Amount, With a Tax Rate of 

\ 17 1-2 Mills, and it is Ex- 
! pected to Meet Expenditures

Œ8
ira

:

\ * **»
S Tare11 9i A copy of the titty budget prepared 
Sy City Treasurer Coady for sutomtB- 
glon to the council on Monday was 
■laced In the hands of the members ot 
lie council on Saturday afternoon, 
ï, A condensed statement shows the 
Avenue of the city for the current year 
fb be $7.917,699. Of this amount, $900,000 
1, derived from water rates, and $800,- 
*6 from street railway revenue. Brief
ly put, the ordinary and special rev- 
enuee are expected to amount to $2,- 
si 624, and the revenues from taxation 
Zt" the rate of 17H mille on the dollar 
is placed at $5,286,175..
| Some Large Expenditures.

The expenditures are estimated to 
mal the revenue, and some of the 
lief Items are: Chargee on city debt, 
□elusive of public library and schools 
.443,287; street railway debt, $230,155;

$824,183; 
The ■ total uncon-

■ èn •
A Summer Evening’s Entertainment

ummer night and hear $our favorite melody

taf

L.r

H
Ever go by a house on &je> 

bdtngiplayed. by a m^stlfliand
Wouldn’t you have liked"to sit on that verandah and just listenf 
Enjoy that same melody in your home to-night. Own

A- ROYALTY BANS 
HAREM SKIRT

L?

CANADIAN CtBEF 
FIRST GOEIIIOR

Motor Gyroscope r;
To Prevent Skidding

i
; aHobbles end Pa«h« Wffi Not Be

Device Makes It Impossible for Car . ’ . , ^ Tolerated at British
to Swe^e Ftom its tirgimtotion of Christian Trâvalers T c™rt Functions. . -

———— ; Assemble at Central IX&iUOK April ».-The generalt/>vnoN Aortl 29 —Skidding—the p;-‘ AWm0<® 81 Ventral opinion of the English pro* on the
LONDON,-■ April- 29.-«Kiaamg tne , ... «Mr A. lord chamberlain's order that the hob-

nightmare of all mctorlsts-ls soon to |. .r m, Ï. ,, b]e skirt be banned at all court tuner
beoome a thing of ^e iwaL^rae^gy * ...—Tr—tiens la that It means the disappear-
r°When a gyroscope is fitted a mo- a-gnuari convention of the 0In 0OSftf^f^C,e8
x •    ^fn front or on the back Oideorià, U’WÇifttÿ ot -Ohrlstion. -trsv^l-, it is whispered that Queen Monr

the Sth alon^hlch it is being steer-
W,?eCtl^ eW,V helrty - b,t, The “durance of tL htibble. of 

tendency to skid In Its lhitial stage. “Can anyone here • play the piano V course, ajeomeana the end of the pa- 
T-'xoeriments have already been made asked Secretary V. A. Douglas. Piano aba or hareip. skirt. - -V

nn ^r- h,h. With a right-angle tim Playing and ■salesmanship; do noVseem Fashionable dressmakers apparent- ^ ttTboUom. to e^d^fhe "cT && “'£*&*?* *"* ****** are ^
ners were negotiated with the greatest ^InThTmeanilme anP bid atager start- ^ dxesamaktag
ease. ' Jed the travelers' chorus,.- “Traveling Arm voiced the opinion of ..all when

The Gvpeecopic Non-Skid Co., Ltd.^ Home," and the crowd of Christian «be said: 
are giving a demonstration of the traveling men puva whole lot of feel- :.We have ceesed , to order tight 
gyroscope* possibilities at their works: ‘"g-J",1® that Traveling.,,Home to skirts .upleps specially ordered, I sin-

will be driven at a high speed on the ,n à short prayer, asking a blessing on ®n ua> 1 think we shall, all be glad 
roof of a large building Covered with' the Gideons’ nrst convention. # to sec $Ue last of.lt.» I saw no merit 
soft soap and Thames mud. 'T am rnily here as a. representative in it from beginning, to end- Not

The brakes will be Jammed on sud- F^Spenee® 'h°Abblf’ ln ten fltted-properly,"
denly as the slippery surface is reach-' ?n e£n £dd^s ^ S^ôme* ' “we haSvé Another » leading dressmaker admit- 
ed. In the ordinary course of events many §on^tlt>ns here.^mt if yotinas- -that . tor toe .test
the car would swing over the edge ot soclation is working, for. the epirittial court» on May », had, been designed as 
the roof. - * j uplift of the commerçjai travelers, all '‘hobble*.” These n#.ve been entirely

I can do is to wish you a' hearty wel- remodeled. 4; : ' i . :f:

£25 ■.
•the Gideons, could »ccomplish*tt*jthey b^en avOJde dln the mattèr Is evidenced 
were true to the principles of, thé as- ny the. fact that no, written message 
sedation. . .. f,.." " ha» been sent to dressmakers, but an

A. B. T. Moore of Cedar. Rapjds, official from the lord Chamberlain's
offlM Pcmonally called and requested and‘^owjlTTf0 toV Chn7‘an jg* convey to their clients

ssassdrms.-S’-aKss iss- isSssrs -■y»stf58S'
SSéi»"*à<*wàiww

orders: v’d'he iother .man-wgnv ip the m„3, >h»t W X.5, 2”^? ”7?'
room; end.» Tetlrad. When the “order llner=i ttïat °tg hâts_ttïust gb ,tbo.
writers-got" to:ttba-room he opened his
grrp: and-soak optnhie Bib»|u. T|ie otbtir
insuk^avliot Haiti, not .faltej» asleep, sa lei:
hWhatoane y*yi doing, Mr- :N«Mb>l«>h2"
Mdkxr«$)tieti,-< ri alwayp . read i a. chty)- ter-»sfo*« . retiring."^ x., jgifcTsS 
-- -i^teawt<:oup:)oud, thon,., and., we will 
have -praypr. togetheiv’t ;i’f Ills w%% "done, 
and. tn :thc mantlng :they scpàrated.'- 

One mnotï latcrt-they met in the

t

Heintzman ®. Co,
Player-Piano

—The Different Kind of Player-Piano—

Thé piano all can play, either by hand or by perforated music rolls. You 
can play your best loved-composition with all the sympathy of its com- 

I poser on this instrument.

I Piano Salon: 4<Ye Olde Finpe,” 193-195-197 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

, ' n

Admintotration of justice, 
schools. $1,883,651.
«Tollable experullture Is placed at $4,- 
#3,902, and toe controllable expendi
ture. at $3,073.797. '■
: The uncontrollable 

*$10 were $4.081,298. and the controllable 
expenditures $2,793.502, a total of $6.-

;
■i!expend It uree in

■ ^ ub-Mf jyy ti
I -,'4,

I « FOR RECIPROCITY
►resident Taft Does Some Canvassing 

for the Treaty. i

WASHINGTON, April 29.—President 
* Taft to-day has begun a canvas of the 

senate situation with reference to 
Canadian reciprocity. Senators Owen 
fft Oklahoma and Galltnger of Key 
Hampshire talked with the president 
to-day. Senator Owen will support the 
kill, while Senator Galllnger said he 
fduld
üé _

5

Jewish Young Men to 
Raise $35,000 Fund

not. one
:

NAVIGATION REOPENED»

Royal George Steams Uu St. Law
rence to Montreal.

:

FOR SALELightning Campaign of Association 
Will B* Inaugurated 

on Monday.

The Toronto Jewish Young Men’s As
sociation will Inaugurate, on' Monday, 
a lightning -campaign to raise .$35,090 
for the» erection of a club building. 
Teams and captain* w lli ibe chosen and, 
tboe‘J-svtif|t iof1'cknvasping wUt gn

/rjjije '^dBocJ.atlop * was- ohgahteed.' .on 
Aug: 15, 19W;' v1to a membership- of 
nine. “At (lrst al^ mehfhigs ware held 
at' the réslfU-n :ea ‘*f the members, and 
at tlife first election", of officers, on Jan.

anyTHREE MEN KILLEDMONTREAL, April 29.—The eteam- 
dlitp Royal George steamed Into port 
this morning, the first boat to open the 
6t- Lawrenoe service this season. Cap
tain Harrison reported a good' voyage 
and all. well.

CHIEF JUSTICE VI8ITS TAFT.

WASHINGTON. April 29.—Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, chief justice of Canada, 
■who Is here attending the meeting of 
to* American Society of International 
Law, called on President Taft to-day.

4 Ü,
When Guy Wire In Hand Hit Live 

Electric Rail.

>

i

New Three Storey Block 
30 x lOO on Queen Near 
McCaul. Apply to Scot
land Woolen Mills Com
pany, Limited.

NEW YORK, April 29.—Three men 
were Instantly killed and nine more are 
believed to have been mortally Injured 
late this afternoon when a gang'of 
laborers who were putting down a tele
graph pole dropped a guy wire against 
the third rail of the New York Central 
Railroad at Spuyten Duyvlf. Fifteen 
mçn ha4 bold of the wire.

’ MILtTlA CHANGES.. >
_____ jj . m

basis, the four "cbminarfds tiir TOÙBfeWt 
Canada will be reconstituted So as to 
form six dlvialonai ’ âriéti’, " providing 
six infantry divisions'And four cavalry 
brigades.

'

» on at

t-W.f-5,.% 

3» toWant Police Reorganized.
:NEWsYORK, April 29.—THe additlon- 

el grand jurj' which turned ln 
eentment yesterday, stating that the 
police force is demonrallwv held u 
•ecret meeting as a body of taxpayers 
to-day and appointed a committee to 
prepare resolutions calling upon Mayor 
Gaynor to reorganize toe police depart
ment.

In case the mayor refuses to act, the 
members of'the Jury propose to call g. 
mass meeting at on early date.

h rnMtmma
ww,i@^pMr
:. WANW^àD,5>’A>riV;,‘ A letter

frpin ^ylRtor'iV. 
j;. All-war^- Tcfonta, hÿ-ÿotiid
«Pt xopipleté thé .Alexander', Grgham 

^8611 juemorlai. lo bé erbctéa ïlehè -with 
In tliei stlplrlated time, which was July 
1 .1912. , He asks tor one year’s exten
sion of the tlrn:’ It Is likely it will 
be granted by the local association.

Despite the fact the monument will 
not be ready, the old boye’ reunion next 

’year wilkbe held. ‘ It had been.planned 
that,, the hovelling of thé monument 

"»wou^, be' a feature n# the reunion.

J -a pre- i.ç .yuie

ef Time
i 1, 19|1, the membership bod reached 

6S Jaoog' Ççhen. J P.; accepted the

at. .Torbrttd;. àn<î L.; jS«seS^of -TUmdtiJt 
England,.vi-<Pre hlbctéd fibtidrâïy .vtcei- 
prealdeSts. 'rTfSr fotibwin^HWitth the 
dyb rs-n a most successful membership 
campaVgii, raising the membership to 
ITff WWëh mhkes a clubhouse neces-

:c
K l
V ff3ruq

I/?.

i

Christian .travelUpg men?” ' Tt 
, Thirty lnyjttatlcuis were aeftt-,out! for 
a conventen ito be'hela Obi y three ■ 
responded», but. they were lhibued, With! 
enthusiasm In the project, and fofmed 
an association. Three’ montos ]#$'$> 
another convention was held in Wau
kesha, Wis., when they - prayed for a 
name. They had not'prayed long be
fore- the old.atopy ef Gideon and his 
chosen band came Into 'ttilhd of 
one of the men, and he arose' and sug
gested ‘The Gideons.”

The Water for Your Lift. T
Is that which Rows from the rock 'at 
tit. Leon spring, Quebec; this miracu
lous water contains marine, chlorides, 
bromides and Iodides, alto rtire alka
line», lithium, barium, and strontium, 
all perfectly blended by nature In such 
a manner that Its daily use prevents

i , r

sant.:'4 -»-».5.V T>■7 -TROOPS FOR THE FRONT. From its inception the club has been 
na,nctally self-supporting, and has 

done a great deal fob the moral, social 
and-physical uplift: of the Jewish youth 
of the city.

1 ■CHIHUAHUA. April 29.—More than 
100 freight cars loaded with 1000 federal 
ttoope and equipment left there over
the Mexican National Railroad to-day -v,-,,™.,w™ nn,i kldnev troubles
byC Generals >Rabago>I^ndl Oro.'^an^are w“er may "be obtained at

provided with field guns and aintnuni- your dealer, or St. Leon "Waters, Ltd. 
lion for heavy action. if. 1321.

1
tr".

Moral and Social Uplift.
Two extracts "from the constitution 

fully explaining their object may - be 
qûoted: -

"That any male person of the Jewish 
faith, between the ages of 16 and "0 
shall be eligible for membership.

‘That the objects of this association 
are to afford, the'members thereoft the 
means of social Intercourse, pliwsictti, ’ 
rhental and moral Improvement, ' ra
tional recreation, and to, assist-*each 
other as far as possible."

DICKENS’ HOME SOLD.

s'-FOR SALE »; Their Object. ........
•'Our object,” he continued, "la to 

react! the unusual oommerclal traveller, 
and we are -trying to reach him by 
hand touch, our heart- touch, and 
example, as well -as placing .the Word 
of Go-1 in a place where he can find" it:

"No set of pastors can convert a city, 
but the- citizens can oonvert t 
Wo have placed, some 75,900 Ç. 
the hotels In the United States In, the 
last two and one-half years. Now we 
are under way and we expect to placé 
one hündred thousand In the year of

BRYAN AT BRANTFORD>
) \■i

With J, A. Macdona||J, Will Help In 
Y. Ijd. C. A. Campaign.

BR.VNTFORD, Ont., April 29.—Wil
liam Jennings Bryan has bçen secured, 
for an address here early ln May, in 
behalf of the campaign to' raise $109,- 
000 tor ..the new Y.M.C.A.

Dr. ,J, A. Macdonald, Toronto Globe, 
Will also speak during the campaign, 
delivering the only address which he 
will make in Canada before, leaving in 
the course of a month for England .on 
the peace mission.

our
our On Richmond near Vic

toria, a splendid site, 
30 by 105. Apply to G. 
Miller, 139 Yonge St.

CREISMAN’S We Cannot Promise 
to Fill 'Phi ne or 
Mall Ordera For 
These Suite.

1

city, 
es ln*,

0'Clook Monday For Beet Cholee. - ’

20.“ and 25.°°
Women’s and Misses ’ 

Tailored Suits

Be Hera at 8
NEW YORK, April 29.^Bleak House 

at Broad stairs, England, made famous 
by Charles Dickens, and once his favo
rite home, is to be sold at auction next 
month, according to cable advices re
ceived here. Dickens wrote alm.ost the" 
whole or "David Copperfield" in this 
house.

j
Not Two Months Old,

"We ' have- oifly been " organized in 
Canada lésé than’ two months," stated 
Secretary Frank Douglas.- “Already 
put: organization numbers, over a hund
red members;” " ■■ ■_ ;

He 'highly eulogized Fredr Horne, the 
orgunljej-. Hig perseverance and 
tlidsiasm tn fhe work did Jiure .'than 
aîïytbliigéîsÿ to start the Gideon move
ment fn Cafigda:- > - , ; ...

J. C. aei.non. the president, came In
for a most dbmhfehdatory word for-tilg. 
energetic Jttbore In the time ot organi
zation and since. .

Eight years.aga g_camp was formed 
ln Tjronto by Charles Palmer, "a mai/ 
used of God." A good camp was form
ed then, bur IvWa*. formed on Palmer' 
personality, and when be died the cam

"The - largest camp is the St. Louis 
camp, with a membership qf toe," stat
ed Air. Douglas, "but I think that it 
can easily be passed, and I venture to 
prophesy that Toronto wilt 
the largest "Camp 4%; America,

nyr ------------4 j-
LEAVES FOR CORONATION.

i
I>, j

Iti
, SHIPPING MERGER1 ■ '

S':, »
en-1

Inland Navigation Company - Absorbed 
by Furness Line. „ j

HAMILTON, April 29.—The Inland 
Navigation Company win be merged 
into the Lord Furmlss Steamship Line, 
the shareholders'to over 75 per cent, 
agreeing to dispose of toelr holdings 
at a special meeting.

This Will make Hamilton a port f6r 
ocean steamers, and will be the -bt^ln-. 
nlng of big marine boom for the city- 
The same" officers' wtH have chafge Of 
the Hamilton branch.. „ .

THE NATIONAL YACHT CLUB.

Will Raise MM lion Dollars.
The National Sanitarium Association 

are preparing to raise one million dol
lars to provide more hospital accom
modation for the treatment of con
sumptives. It will be called the “King 
Edward Memorial Fund for Consump
tives." The people of Wales have rais
ed nearly two million dollars, 
provincial government .and munlclpali-

y fa trIP
III:ü i.f» f On Sale Monday.

ties are understood to .be willing to 
make grants to toe fund and the trus
tees hope that subscriptions and. pri
vate donations will be generously of
fered. The ney Siospital trill be located 

•at Weston.

J.-W. Walker, 609 Batiiurrt-street, I» 
alleged to have erected a structure nmF- 
ln compllanoe with Xhc plans filed wltS 
the city architect. As ’a consequent® 
he has ‘been invited to attend potion 
court and cxplVln his actions.

. <

I
/‘i I The

12.50 «? —r- rr -ri ■.
V

m.1 *,

ïsoon have<.

The i Hot Weather 
Will Soon Be Here Canada Combination

Gas and Coal Range

Be prepared for it, do away with your kitchen 
range and buy a

!

The, National Yacht Club was toe 
ecetret ef if most enjoyable dance at 
their club rooms last night: Thé- sailor 
boys were out tor a good time. Among 
tiliose present were: Mr. and Sirs. A. 
Benuyworth, Mr. and Mrs. J. TurraU. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gale, Mr, and Mrs. D- 
RlilUtpe, Mr. and Mrs. G. Dlngwati, 
Mr. and Mrs. A- J. Campbell, Mlts B. 
Uourlic. Miss M." Hawkins, -Mise L. 
.MeSh$rrv. Miss M. Stanley,"Mise Irene 
T.aylpr. Mrs. O ax ton of - Rldgetown, 
N.y„" Sllss S. Brown,- • Mies Friend. 
MijEs, A, Bottomley, Mice M. McFaul, 
Mise M. CameroYi, Miss A. Wilson, 
Mise D. McGànn, Mias M. Wilson, Miss 
M. Dingwall. Miss Barker, P. F. Mer- 
rall. Xl Brown, W. A. Bell, A. TurraU, 
Bert Tickell, L. S. Cockbum-IH- West- 
erbee; P. O’Reilly, F. Bunker, F. 
Smith. C. J. Nicholls. C. W. Hurst, A, 
McMtifan. A. Cameron, 8. Benny worth, 
F.‘ Rlddajl. E. E. Sbouldice, E- Wolf- 
rani and others.

/ We have just completed a
[- ST. JOIIN’S. Nftd.V April 29—Premier 

Sir E. P'. Morris and‘ Mrs- Morris left 
j St- John's to-day for-New York, from 
-which pnrt.Jtigy Willi sail for England 
next Wednesday, to attend the fro pe
rlai conference and coronation ceremo
nies. Other members of the col^nv’s" 
ooronatlotv,delegation will proceed di> 
reel to England next" month. ; -

pecial purchase of high- 
:lass New York Sample.; 

Suits and place them on 
Sale Monday at less than cost of materials.
50 only Women's and Misses' Suits, hand
some New York designs, materials are 
Worsteds, Serges, Basket Weaves, Cheviots, 
Tweeds, Poplins and Novelty Cloths silk 
lined, colors are—WÜitç, Black, Tan, Grey, 
Navy, Copenhagen, Stripes, Checks, etc. -*

;
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f l'he /auj t is up-to-date in every respect and 
f guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We instal this1 range complete and regulate 
teayp it in first class working order at a v»ry 

reasonable dost.V A .

We^aw many , other styles and sizes always 
on hand. - We also take your old range in part 
payment. \

All our 
monstrate be

1 -ful
$23.000.000 Water Supply.

j " The mayor is In receipt of a postal 
f card from a.prominent,pjtl^en w*Ui "a 
I description w the acqueduct that the 
City of Los Angeles. Cal., is butiding 
to supply tt .wlto water Ip the future/ 

trill lie 250 miles long, and trill carry 
258,000.000 gallons of pure spring water 

■ datly.trfte fjie U]f)untai«v springs fo the 
city.-- The money to .defrtry ' the cost 
will be raised by a bond issue of" $23 - 

,000,900.

NOW EASY TO CURE CORNS.
j- - Eagy., -of course. If you know how. " 

rtis, - easy if you use Putpam-’e
PglqJdip Corn Extractor. Not eausuc,

* hot flesh destroying. No PuUiam’i 
Painless Com Extractor, its name tails 
its story, doee its work palnleaslyt acts 
promptly." and always effective, larg
est sale in the world. Sold by drug- 

I gist*. Price S& ... ... , _______

Ï V
1 1:f ^ani

i mis ït 1
1 *.rj
1

■ :1H

1Women’s sizes bust 32 to 42 ; Misses’ Sizes 14,16,18 .C
Ranges are connected so as to De- 

ïîore buying. . $

GREISMAN’S$
< Geo. Matlsewson

„ 734 Queen St. East
PHONE MAIN 342é. Just East of Broadview Ave.

IB*
< -

4-6 QUEEN EAST,
ifl One Door From Yonge t
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Toronto's Business Section Ablaze With Niagara Power1 *
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REV. CANON R. G. SUTHERLAND, 
HAMILTON.

REV. CANON F. E. HOWITT, HAM
ILTON.V A VEN. ARCHDEACON W. R. CLARK 

OF HAMILTON.
REV. CANON H. P. ALMON AB

BOTT, HAMILTON.
VEN. ARCHDEACON GEORGE A. 

• FORNERET.
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NEW CITIZENS ARRIVING IN THE FOREIGN QUARTER. AT-HOME OF TORONTO BRANCH, HEARTS OF OAK SOCIETY, A. C. MILSOM, PRESIDENT. I
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A BUSY SHOPPING CENTRE OF DUNEDIN: ;•-4 GEORGE STREET FROM THE OCTAGON r1 A FEW PROSPEROUS LOOKING IMMIGRANTS
JUST ARRIVED.

? 1 .<*•
•» , i '»

Enhance!The Valu e ti Yur Iicrfily
and Improve Its artistic appearance by tZtSfy fl * ' vd M erecting „

CYCLONE WIRE FENCES
and'ey are very ornamental

« 4:3»=: ■'• -• ■
; i

are enamelled In either*11'green^or 
foot erected?165 fr°m 18c ^ 96c a running

t

a
..

. 1he.. :
M

/ -

K 1
V

aas Cyclone Woven Wire Fence C.
lliO Dundaa Street, Toronto.Co., Ltd.11*1 ! ■ /*'VN.

FITS By TRENCH’S REMEDY !
A simple home treatment; 

— _ „ _. over 25 years’ success. Sena-

CURED ‘“Æ5.Æ ««hffEattack for past year and 
*«50 «10 m ,a half.” Price, $3.75, from $ 2 00’ Postage extra. Pamphlet free

TRENCH'S

Ï14 ;;;• ■ ; <H
I v

♦■A
j. hv 1

H ■ REMEDIES, LIMITED. 
î>t. James Chambers, Toronto1

i3 ■
cz
The Toronto Dress Plaiting Co.
Hemstitching, Tucking, Covered Buttons, 

styles. Accordion Add Knife Plaiting.
r 8 ma^e *° OIX^er' Mail orders given 

prompt attention. Tel. N. 3843.
wo YONGE STREET.

3.)
THE LAST BUSY NIGHT AT THE OLD BRITISH WELOON

OLD Y.M.C.A. AT TH4^ FOOT
-----—LEAGUE. THE NEW BUIlxDlNG IS THE 

•' SPADINA. ? 1; 1 For Ale 
Drug A

CONVENTION OF THE BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION,
WHICH WAS HELD IN HAMILTONV recently.
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|||||i Not the most costly, 
but the most stylish
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■MB
,grouch a 

1 chance * o work;

SSX and beautiful of all vrall decorations. 
Alabastine tints make a room glow with 
warmth and cheerfulness. With the 21 
tints and white you can best produce those 
soft, velvety effects which are found in the 
most fashionable homes to-day. Anyone 
can apply Alabastine. Just mix it with 
cold water and brush it on the wall. No 
glue or paste required. While quite inex
pensive, Alabastine is the most sanitary 
and durable wall coating known. Hardens 
with age. Will not rub off or fade. *

Prop Stpnrils Let our staff of expert 
rice Olenins decorators draw up Color 
Schemes for you, free of charge. We will also 
supply Free Stencils for attractive art panels and 
friezes (the border of this ad shows one of our 
stencils). Write to-day for full particulars and 
handsome booklet

Wm&m |><2L § * [G
■ ; v.

-*.: [•

Most of mankind tumbles 
out of bed in the morning 
with a smouldering grouch. 
It needs but some trivial 
thing to fan it to a temper and dis
turb the domestic calm. A grouch 
is most contagious. The

c* wmm Cl
x

s
WKl.[> pim mI

Mitchell tm; VL m

Slide-Easu).
Tied

I JU4
fi
* *

is a sure preventative. It ties 
easily and smoothly under any col
lar made. Never a bit of fuss or 
bother—no jerking-4po binding- 
no pulling—no tugging. All the 
styles you tike, in the shades you 
like, and in best quality of silk. 
Sold in all first class men's wear 
shops at 50c., or send $1 direct to 
us for 2 ties.

Look for the Mitchell Slide Easy label on 
each tie.

il
2 meLAND, FARMING IN NEW ZEALAND—P REPARING FOR A TURNIP CROP 

____ _____________ HARROW.
r(=?V PTEAM AT WORK WITH A DISC COLD WATERS M ISm k._ I

HI fee Ik I
To make sure you get what you pay for, look for the *‘little 
church on the label.’* None genuine without it. At all 

Hardware and Paint Stores.

The Alabastine Co., Limited ,
22 Willow St., Paris, Ont.

m 'b] /j, 4Wgv| 1(I y e]»

4» [•If? : * 11% ÎP /I .t
1:Z‘ H »

'■‘ I j 'iiHP 5x1^5S 1NIAGARA 
NECKWEAR 
CO., Limited 
NIAGARA 
FALLS

v ’e1 $nuiMi16
■te

l NO FILLING HtBE

|k>

>tmam? +|i R

UTICA r.
Athletic Suspenders «

Guaranteed for One Year.

25=
,/

A A EN of “a// posi- 
IV1 lions" wear

c Ik*;-UTICA 
ATHLETIC 
SUSPENDERS 

a pair. because they conform to
^ #"vr/y position of the

body—leaning, stooping, 
standing, stretching, 
exercising. They are 
almost as much à part of 
you, as your skin.

50=

»

t
Plate No. 1. Plate No 2

under the same test after water has been filtered fhrou gh the Jarvis Sanitary Fm^86”06 of #erm development

f
Sold by retailera through
out the Dominion, or sent 
by mail on receipt of price, if 
yotir dealer hasn’t them.

RUBBER COMPAN^^ÆmjN^ ZEALAND> °? THB PINIONTHE RUBBER INDUSTRY: TWO- YEAR-OLD TREES

PROGRESS ON THE NEW BRIDGE OVER THE D0N1AND RAILWAY TRACKS AT ottbem STREET.
3 Weighta—Light 

Medium—Heavy

Hade by

Tacoma has an “antl-treating” ordi
nance, and the barkeep who takes 
money from one man and 
drinks to two Is subject to a $100 fine. 
"Women’s votes did It,” says the once 
merry but now mournful 
hate to drink alone.

Come to think about It, you never 
did hear a woman In front of a soda 
fountain . call out, “Come on. girls! 
What’ll y’ have? Nex’ rounzzon me!” 

i —Santa Rosa Press-Democrat.
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-ing >Most Famous Sliding Cord
Suspender the World v,>, 

Light Medium and 
Heavy Weights Ç
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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Get the Genuine 
PRESIDENT 

. must be stamped 
on Buckle
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Fft, Toronto.
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i«r.PH’S REMEDY I 
home treatment;

1rs’ ^uccessi Sena-
pir, K. C., says: 
kirUener has had no 
I for past year and 
} Price, $3.75k’ 
ra. Pamphlet free\
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s Plaiting Co. -Î-

Govered Buttons, 
nd Knife Platting, a 
Mail orders given. 
.N. 3813.
treet.

t THE KEELEY INSTITUTE Æ&r-
■1253 Blindas St. 

Toronto.
For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.

RïDEAU CLUB, OTTAWA, SHOWING THE NEW ADDITION WITH
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»/ WITH THE TORONTO BOY SCOUTS IN CAMP/ \ , Smart Womenr«;
itm

Patronize4
.. . ;#•

k .ï /- I ' x
1‘1 ? \i , “Costumier for 

all occasion’s’
I We Invite your inspection 

of a most exquisite range

y
S !

t v*
of

k fz ref
IMPORTED FRENCH 

GOWN LENGTHS
f

■1

■■■ '

V_.f
There are Foulards, 
Silks, Hand-Painted 
Ninons and Marqui
settes. They are truly 
fascinating and range in 
price fr m $35 to $

SMART DRESSES

BjgSP?£ -3.
v ...

•■>...»* It.>-#

i
»FRANK WOODS, BOY SCOUT, THROW I NO THF LARIAT.f & .41 ÎB

%

Ii x. (** We are showing delightful 
Hand Embroidered Linens, 
Mulls, Swiss Muslins, Crepes 
and Piques. These perfect- A 
ly tailored dresses ranges 
from $25 to $—

Morning Shirt Waist Dress 
"Our Standard,” ‘beautifully 
made

M BOY SCOUTS DRAWN UP IN COMPANY FORMATION ON THE BOULTBEE ESTATE, YORK MILLS.

s- rdp ; $ 7.5
s »

16.50
SA Tailored Shirt Waists,

for which we are justly fa- 
3.53

These are smarter than

THE NEW BE 
AUDIENCJ 
HALL.

tt. mous
r8 lAr 'ji

». A
ever.3 ■x i MILLINERY

TAILORED SUITS
1 ■p G. L. MacKayA■1+Y, m 1r> •A < r®

i-v. |i 4'A 495 YONGE STREET 
Cor. Alexander St.
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DRILL CALLED OFF.GATHERING WOOD FOR THE CAMP FIRE.

ON THE LAMBTON LINKS.L - /
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A FEW CADDIES.
1 4.

MR. HART OF HART AND RIDDELL. >N ACTION; MR. ROGERS, ONI
LE, /t

1.x ■
MX-g/

41.!
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/Hr1 » / |L zA BUNCH OF IMMIGRANTS IN FRONT OF THE ONTARIO GOVERN

MENT IMMIGRATION OFFICE. %
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LEFT TO RIGHT—MR, WOODLAND, TEMPLE BUILDING;4 MR. PETTIT; DR. F. J. CAPON.
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iSend °» P<*tal for descriptive booklet.
all druggists I-----------------
Try Cnaoln. An U 
■eptlo Thro.tT.b- 

““ IrriUUd*5r®*t- rhey m liœpk, I •«•ct.T. ut J utiieptiZ 
y* your druggist or | 
from us, 10c. in stamps. |

Vapo Cresolene Co.
Lremin*-Milw Bids.
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A. H. C. PROCTER OF/TORON’TO (ON t - 
1 HAMILTON.

MISS MILDRED GILMORE, WITH "THE ROLLICK ERS,” AT THE STAR
THIS WEEK.

FFTi, AND MR. SULLIVANMR. JOSEPH KILGOVR ON HIS HUNTER, TWILIGHT . OF 1 t
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NEW YORK HAT W RKS
566 Yonge at. Phone N. 5165
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Comfort and Grace 
in Every Attitude -.... .

Woolnough
Tailored to «

*0rder tOFSCiS

The ambition of every well gowned 
woman is to select the 
gown that will show her figure to the 
best advantage.”

costume or

/ «
To do this she requires to wear a corset de
signed for her. to give ease of movement 
without sacrifice of comfort or style.

Priced
$3.50. $6, $10. $15%

arts? swm t, tssstMissr-
expert corse-tiers and they will advise Order* made In ■ 

day, If desired.yem.
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WoolnougH Corsetiers
104 king St. West

foulards, 
[■i- Painted 

Mar qui- 
I are truly 
ha range in 
F to $
CESSES
lug delightful 
Ifed Linens, 
lisiins. Crepes
hese perfect-, 
losses range
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♦ COWAN'S
PERFECTION
COCOA

>• 'I

(
2

e,’»t:
,

*
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Waist Dress
beautifullv
......... 16.50

Cowan’s seems to hit the 
right spot It is a great 
food for husky young ath
letes : satisfies the appetite : 
easy to digest: and delicious

ilglN

& V

F t Waists.
re justlv f-a-

............. 5.50
r,arter than

the new bell grand that SERPRISED
RECENT NEILSEN

and delighted THE
CONCERT IN MASSEY m i 4 « *AVD1ENCE AT THE 

HALL. I#r-■ ■ m$S9 IT*

m\ j

DO YOU USE 
COWAN’S

COCOA?

'RED SUITS PH6 MLLE. VANITY, PREMIERE DANSEUSE, WITH "THE KISSING 
AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.

GIRL." » As'

YicKay m I
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yi i fMrs. Maria Lloyd of Aurora, wno celebrated her hun 

sary on Good Friday 
to Canada in 1822.

ilth anniver-
She was born in County Tyrone, Ireland, and 

Her maiden name was Walker 
Lloyd and lived in Lloydtown, Township of King 
1879 and she went to Aurora in 1886 
all her faculties

7came 
he married Mr.

1 «S

Her and" died in 
iossession of 
hTpilchil^ren

%si a r" rifMrs. Lloyd is in fill 
Four of her ten children are living, 1 :!

and 14 great grandchildren
----T
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X /X HYDRO CLUSTER 1;WILLETTE KERSHAW (AMY LER OY) AND FORREST

COUNTRY BOY. '
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W L CUTTELL PDBUSHER OF NORTH 
><■ WEEK PURCHASED HIS OPPONE' ’’ • 

YLreSS. THE NORTH TORONTO T ' ' U 
WKKKLY AND UNDER MR CUTTU:.'. S 
ANTE ED ( ONTINUEI ) SUCCESS.
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J. A. MACDONALD. FORMERLY OF TORONTO. NOW A PROMINENT 

BROKER OF LONDON. ENGLAND. IN HIS UNIFORM AS ADJUTANT 

OF THE KING'S COLONIALS:
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1I TAKING THE JUMPS AT STANLEY BARRACK'S. MAJOR ! BR 1 EN ON LK ! ■r'! •' TIMM IS ON RIGHT.i
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Victor-Victrola XI, $135

Mahogany or Oak ^
:

M
The instrument that repro- 
ducesthevoicesof theworld s 
greatest singers with such 
absolute fidelity that people 
often think the living artist is 
actually singing in person. 
Hear it at your local dealer s. 
Berliner Gram-o-phone 
Company, Limited, Mon- ; • 
treal, P.Q.

Three new 
styles

* f 1 >
HX ♦v rasaac, r'Victor-Victrola XIV, $200

ÎMahôgany or Oak.
sX mm<z, £

4/ «

\
E

> C ,Victor-Victrola X, $100
Mahogany or Oak1

1 . ii
1 1 r :

1

30
MISS RHEtA FERRIS, A TALENTED ELOCUTIONIST OF TORONTO, 

WHO' RECENTLY GAVE A BRILLIANT RECITAL IN ASSOCIATION

HALL. 1 ;i
* Who, with thri 

Fort Macp 
were fount 
W. Fitzgei 
African w 
ago, and w

Easy Payments if Desired. - If »
T f

■e. i
Regular Gram-o-phones $25.00 up. Double-sided records are 90c. for the two.

y

/j

aI
41 %

IS
A-Sfe #1

1

Victor Berliner Gramophones and Records
____ r  * A Large Selection to Choose From

THE NORDHEIMER
X T’

I ■ 1
• w PIANO & MUSIC 

COMPANY, LIMITED 
TORONTO

Xi
1

1wfJ I
I IS KING STREET EAST,

!

On Sale at»
> MISS COVLTHARD. OX JOSEPH KILGOUR'S DICTATOR. *

0

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS3SV. f S".
.

{GRAMOPHONE DEPARTMENTmm* t%

TORONTO& H6 Yonge Street,« M M
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CHIEF CROKE! 
FIRE 1)1!

if
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■M In.cb,
\ Ip First Father—M 

a lot to send y'oi J 
Second Father] 
First Farther -j 

received in returj 
Second Fathi] 

Widow.
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Buy Your Victor Records at
His Master’s Voice Gramophone Co.?T'

.

286 Yonge Street, Toronto

"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"
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Contemptuous Condescension.

“Do you suppose there are any per-
CHIEF CROKER, WHO HAS JUST RETIRED FROM THE NEW YORK esses Ieft in England?V inquired the 

FIRE DEPARTMENT ON A PENSION OF $6000 A YEAR. Iplainly dressed .woman with her arms
full of bundles.

VA/1II.„„ . u„. ‘'Why, I suppose so, madam," re-
„_ , , Willing to Me p, plied the floor walker in that soothing
But, darling, every hight for two tone one uses toward mild lunatics 

weeks I have been on my bended "Well,” said the Indignant, humali- 
knees before you. Have you no pity?” a ted little woman, whose means 

I certainly have, Harold. Here is limited her to the cheaper grades of 
a quarter. Go have your trousers everythin* “I didn't know but what 

After so much bending they they wer^ill over here working in this 
must be baggy at the knees.” store."—Puck.

In February.
r" »<

First Father—It ust have cost you 
a lot to send your stem to college. 

Second Father—It did.
First Father—And what have you 

received in return?
Second

i

Father—My son.—Cornell pressed.
Widow.J l
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AN ORDER OF

A PASSOVER WEEK CELEBRATION AT A CENTRE-AVENUE HOMEf
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A SCBNE IN WAIRARAPA VALLEY, NEW ZEALAND: THE LAKELET, TAURANEIKA RACECOURSE, FEATHERSTON
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9 w• ... fU v INSPECTOR FITZGERALD.
Who with three other members of a N. W.! M. P. patrol perished

weïe touM lrSfpn ]HSt JaDUary on the trail t0 Dawson! Their bodies 
W Fitzgerald Tfi Inspector Fitzgerald was a brother of J.

. ltzgerald, 16 Sackville-street, Toronto. He served in the South 
African war; was on the Canadian Coronation Contingent ten 

r ag0» and was named to go on the.contlngent in June.
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FIRST TIME HERE OF CHICAGO’S PET MUSIC PLAYoo

8 r1 à
4 . ri*

IF YOU ARE TIRED, DISCOURAGED OR 
“BLUE” THE BEST\ PRESCRIP- 

TION IS A VISIT TO THIS 
BRIGHT AND WITTY 
\ MUSICAL 
\ SUCCESS

-

8
i

t

§ OO

§ ;*•»
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riî

I 8 r

ft Y aoo XXSONG
HITS§ i I_______ 1

50—COMPANY—50

s'

8 FRED 
WYCKOFF 
PERLE BARTI

n
•t

- “YOU ‘ BE A FRIEND TO NX 
Y,” “ONE LITTLE BOY HAD 

MONEY," “NOTHING TO DO BUT NOTHING ” 
“HONEYMOON TRAIL,” “1 AM GOING TO STEAL 
THE MOON,” “I DON’T WANT A MILLION DOL
LARS,” “WHOSE L|TTLE GIRLIE ARE YOU ”
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aNEXT WEEK THE NEVER-TIRINQ g £ 
LAUGHING COMEDY THE BLUE MOUSE” WITH A NOTABLE 

CAST INCLUDING GRACE MERRITT ft
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A GOOD “REPEATER."Î
1

Very few musical comedies are what 
is known as “repeaters.” 
they may play a city for one engage
ment to very good business, and may 
please, but, on coming back the next

That is,

1

J season their business drops off woe
fully. And still they have pleased on 
their first visit. Theatrical managers 
and producers find it difficult to ac
count for this fact.

mh As I
“Honeymoon

Trail,” the big LaSalle Theatre (Chi
cago) musical cornea y success, which 
is the attraction at the Grand this 
week, is a notable example of a good 
“repeater.” Last season (its first road 
season after its long run at the La 
Salle) this attraction went to the Pa
cific coast over the Northern Pacific 
route, playing such cities as Winnipeg,
Billings, Butte, Great Falls, Helena,
Missoula, Wallace, Spokane, - Walla ivccvinro ME-nnner, _
Walla. Tacoma. Seattle, Vancouver, , * METHODS OF MAKING A LAMP-POST LESS UNSIGHTLY
Victoria, Portland, etc. This present The first six pictures show different

New Orleans, Omaha, Minneapolis " and fiblous Plaster pillars to be erected in Whitehall for the coronation, made bv Boekbinder^ecoration—one of the
St. Paul “Honeymoon Trail" this sea- ' ----------------------------------- — - ’ ^ oinaer
son beat last season's / receipts by a ---the most to-be desired essentiel -, „goodly sum in each toyln. The answer theatrical property. This season's oast era'TMjf„G”r*e ^ fmanV °lrh" orate and beautiful, while the
must be that the plaj/has, to use an- includes such musical comedy notables Salle ThL^ w ’ • Thl" famous J-a t urnes are calculated to anneal to th
other theatrical tec,Reality "draft” as Fred Wycknff. Perle. Bertî ^^^t^^ept^^ e^" S° ’ ^ ^
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GETTING READY FOR THE OPENING ON TUESDAY EVENING NEXT HYDRO 

OFFICIALLY TURNED ON" IN TORONTO 
WITH LIGHTS ON THAT OCCASION.

POWER WILL BE 
THE FACADE OF THE CITY HALL WILL BE BRILLIANT
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BIG MUSICAL COMEDY. “ HONEYMOON TRAIL.”
T HE ATTRACTION AT THE

GRAND THIS' WEEK
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/T takes two to eat a salad, just as it takes ■■ ■ i *ti
twoito make love or to get the best out 
of ail}- of the rarer and more estimable 

experiences of life. A salad in a large com 
pany, where the salad dishes distribute to a 
score what was meant for a couple, merely 
tantalizes by the suggestion of what might
have been. Buried amid potages, fish, Does it $onvey delicately the culent onion, the stolid cucumber furnish
ioints roast and boiled, entrees, entremets, 'de^that it is not good for man to be alone? all the variety and more than sufficient to
vegetables, eatables and potables of all Ul ^ ,tk a delicate way ot concealing the constitute a round of richly diversified

\ sorts, a salad has no chance to’ distinguish rapautty of some customers : Or is it meje- meals, always, adding the oil and the vineear
It is like the vox Humana in a > ttfe ingenious host s method of collect|ig and the condiments in due order, and

full organ passage. The salad is a solo trom the single men1 who miquitously plementing with wheaten bread
stop. On which, to get the best effect, one abound in, great cities.' ^ on a lordly dish.
must play a duet. It was over one of these Gotham double It is not for anvone to lav down for

According to the early record when portions that the appetizing effluence of a another what the right, ordering of a salad
notice to quit was served on the dwellers salad first broke over the alimentary cin- sh.all be. It is the creation of personal
in Eden who had up'to that time lived ex- sciousness of one salad devotee. That cfy- genius, whose idiosyncrasies cause infinite
elusive!y on extemporised salads, the dish stal disk with its various tints of green, Sts diversity, but never deflect from dietetic1 ' tongue-grass or pepper-grass, and when in
went out of favor, and Cain got into trouble reds and pinks and yellows, its pearly afid perfection. Yet is it well to hesitate before the town the salad appetite was fed and
by his partiality for fresh greens and fruit. ivory morsels, its luscious tingling fluids, the subtlety of the onion. ’ nourished'.
ft is a correct instinct however that would endures as a standard. 1 ----------

“carry us back to the primeval diet, and the 
springtime of the year revives the appetite 
for a dinner of herbs. Evolution liai pro
duced a wonderful change in the appear
ance of a salad since the first woman gath
ered strawberries in a cabbage blade, as 
anyone may judge in a tip-top restaurant.

•'f.

whole nut family enter into a right" no5Te 
alliance with the celery tribe to produce s 
glorious union which entertainers should 
know wifh the intimacy of social success. 
And may they be careful to make the celery; 
base of the best material. The skinny, 
stringy celery is a blot on life.

i

ro right 
Eim the Palais de 
pe Orajuen Bridge, 
bra;ion—-one-,of the 
Kwitish Town.

\rum
W-i ■

7
z Another distraction from eaithly woe is 

Ije found-in the wide range of fruit; salads.
I ruly these ale .of the daintiest of»nll„hn- 
man foods. '] hke t wo or more of the fol- • 
lowing ingredients jn equal 01 in equal paj^s, 
as taste may dictate, and from 
apples, bananajç, f»eachcs, cherrif 

.berries may he concocted

' while, tfie cos- 
T to appeal, to those 
•Kistie arid beauti-

. itself. sup- 
and butter I**

0
the stream we stood and considered 
little world. A frowning portal of two cen 
tffries%earlier stood across the wav, but in 
the Kgardeu were nasturtium-leaves

our

, m4*\
leright yN»i

bees aird butterflies alone can estimate.
luit what avails all such delicacies wh^n 

they must be jjartaken of anud jarring 
tfments, the exchange of fal

1'a.rly tastes w ere developed and the There is a .rare skiH to be expended in yP'P'ons in ilm| mad’ rush v. inch
foundation yf the salad appetites laid bv the compounding of a noble bowl of salad ,,'7 7'* ,kv|" someth mg
childish experiences in country places. The We are too hurried iff our electric a'tmov f ^ . ? enj?y l h.G <cll£‘'i won Inly 'it mti t
discovery of a good stream for w'ater-arress phere to spend the necessary time upon a *77? 11 '■* 11 ,ir ' "f t'ViVith
was a triumph. There was a well ip the salad, to achieve the success of the Euro- "r ,.e,surc ^ Inch rs-full of inWard
middle of a huge field, and it had the'clear- pean experts, and to mingle oil and vinegar " ‘ cmplafion rather Hiai
est water one could wish to see, am*, it was in correct proportions and not to curdle the ,! 777' er.e,n n,a)' r';t' "-lowly but 
always cool, and the pretty leaves, and oil. and to have the hard boiled eggs of the rehen!,ve > ■ Mne mar l consume a
grasses drooped and dabbled found its brim, right consistency,_and cut in perfect circles, 7 >1° mixed cornPaJ1y- hui fhe spirit r,f
It >vas always overflowing, and the bed of and to have the exact flavor of mustard, and d<-n“^e ca£nut properly,belong to ,t. there,
the runlet that carried the water to the the dressing to the Queen's taste; these ,ù *\ " . , 7° aPPrec,ate the majesty
brook at tîle foot of the field was choked things come bv grace. V J/-Vta bov tnffd with the kindlv
with cres4\ And the freslg taste of that One of the mvsteries of the iaiad world -711 * ,e.earth tninglcl \
cressnviuWst into the Elysian Fields. Then is mayonnaise. What mere dffâider could spired wnh^ ^ ' "" wh° ’

there was Meaf that grew on certain ditch- ever understand its golden secret, or declare portance is a ore, ions
es which fuyHshed a most delightful acidu- the chemics of its thickening? . Yet mayon- price is above rub,
lous moutMel, and there was the sorrel w ith naise is part of the dailv marvel and ioV r,f i„r . ,similar Ær. And there was the seed life. The large leisure rif the Eurooean ZLl t , he ’ en
capsule dTt£e violet which was "butter and peoples gives them a mastery in saladrv If she he^nTffSt f~rcq,^njly m'i™" toiler,
eggs” in the child world, and there was the which we may envy, but cannot hope to wisdom will I e l^ 7 Phllosophy h,s
pith of the bramble which was rare good rival while we still prize grosser pursuit! ward T^ e iî P on T-th " 'aSt rP"
eating, but not so abundant as .the heart of A potato salad is acceotable to 1 Zlt r 1 a l th m that most cxceU
a kale runt. And all these things contri- but a potato safad is n tyll! ’ ‘^nt diet, and happiness ,n its slow and
b-ted m the salad aPPe,i,e. whoseSQSL'ts^s” hat^S ZT "!”«

There was a. garden across the old eti in air and light and sunshine The to- intelligence r«nnn i- f ™ , a"swerin2
town street, and by the wall of the garden mato is the mender of the potato family The communion of the^Sl bowlVav"***
flowed in a channel three paces broad, hem> which most nobly ministers to the salad volutionize society maylgenlrati Sa7
med m by masonry, the water that turned palate. But there are salads other than the in? family ' doming. 7 . fai,t’
. will. And on th, bridge which crossed Lisp nnd crackling fol^ge .°.la?a. for S. infhSn. jthe'Sad “ j. '

sud i
an-

sen-
• >r profit leasc

There are beings who call themselves 
men and even cooks, who will place two 
blades of lettuce on a . plate surmounted 
with two slices of an immature tomato with 
a niggardly dab of dressing and announce it 
as a salad. Conduct of this sort contributes 
to the spread of infidelity. A real salad is 
generous as spring, and satisfying as sum
mer.

accniri-

< ml ward >x-1

By the way, are there any tip-top res
taurants? This does nk imply the biggest 
building, or the biggest scale of prices, or 
the longest bill of fare, but a place where 
everything is perfect of its kind and of its
degree. I doubt the new world is falling the past. Land and sea have alike contri-
into the old world error of making things buted to the richness of the repast which
do, instead of making them the best pos- might go far to regenerate the race. And
sible. And this touches the dressing of a yet simplicity is its essence, and at the same

/ salad most intimately. In that craft any- meal there must be only one salad for the
thing will not do. And in nothing is dis- _ right minded.

, crimination, selection and the finest taste It is not profitable to attempt an analy-
than in the choice of the sis of character according to preferences for

chicken salad, or lobster salad, or turkey 
salad or crab salad, or yet shrimp salad, or 
tomato salad or fruit salad, or nut salad.

But the true salad needs no admixture 
of bird of the air or creature of the sea to 
fulfil its uplifting mission. The crackling 
lettuce, the crisp radish, the tender cabbage 
heart, the juicy tomato, the subtle and

The world has been ransacked for 
salad materials, but the eliminations of ex
perience have left only a -few of the best 
ingredients to survive the experiments of

? -v
f 4

is m-
a true, conception of their im-

l

V realurc, and her<
es. In 1 l,r-; springtime

! {

I more necessary
other partner in the salad duet.

There w^as a certain Gotham restaur
ant, by no means the largest or most expen
sive, where the salad cult reached a lec el 
©f Epicurean philosophe", and after the 
ner ’of Gotham a double portion w as sere ed
with each order. __t ,------. 3

.There is profound suggeStivcncss in
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filbert Ernest Stafford
,Editor Toronto Sunday World: Mr. I am not concerned to dig out those 

A- B. Stafford would seem to think I pr€fer a eubterranean existence, 
waa lacking In deterenee and resPêct Jy w’^ve^* "2

when I asked fata» In eonelee terms to funy. He writes a hasty, letter 
explain the process of "reincarnation” day after flhey were published, tn 
wfclch he has been endeavoring to Jg* heTno^asgL^

dhamplon propagate under the formation about rebirth, but aboht tSi
heading of Qtuets and Cm In he In your process of reincarnation, met
Sunday Station. Ferrait m4 to assure £!*?}*’»£, *>«»».
him _________ _ ' /hat or* signifies the necessity of .
hlm no disrespect or ecorn was intend- ieng period of study and original 
ed. The “Stafford type" of roan may thinking for “A Biologist.” j suppo* | 
be the hlgheat attainable. AU men, ** SÎS2Î oSf n^Uon' and
nsiess they are nondescripts, belong to £î mâ“ft ^ same thing. This M 1 

some type of classification according careless manner of the theologian 1” 1
to their personal traits, peculiarities or handling seienoe, and as it has crept I 
Minm-nrf.^n. à- _« h„n-, into popular u*e we need not be sur- 1Idiosyncrasies. So permit roe to hope prleefl at ,t. M «A Biologist" u Ibis 1
«** Mr. Stafford wlH favor ue with to conceive his “cell intelligence" as 
some simple and definite answers to having an individual growth and de- 
■ay questions of the 11th Inst I am I veWfrtn«nt he ought to be able to work

’ _. . , , _ . .... .. out vbe problem for himself, as lndees I
not atteins for Information about the everyone Ifmst do, sooner br later He a 
"rebirth," tnrt about the process of re- must be able to conceive of the aastai- 
Incamatlon, metempsychosis or trans- italien by plants of lower forms of cell 
mig^tlea ôf seuls, and I trust when KdoCanTthf^,^of

•Jwwdrlng them be will base his phtlo- the rnlmal body pass, back to earth, 
eophlcal investigations not only on or plant life once more. That la the 
psychological analysis, f but on the “*ta'
latest biological knowledge. Does he and biologists have confused believe with Dr. C. H- Bastion that live ?Mfcdâffaàtlon, so It Is not to be won- 

can be originated de novo, end that dered et If some savages have enter- 
norgauto molecules may pass over tained * similar view. But the process 

into the still more complex molecules ie evidently concerned only with the 
of organic matter? In ray article pub- 0Ut»ide physical aspect of life Th« “*£* toThs Westminster Review In urilt of InteUlgen^-and I htve ^ 
April. 1806, on the "Origin of the Hu- doubt ,..A Biologist" will have eom.
Pian Mlnd,’’ I say: “Intelligence, or as difficulty over that unit of Intelligence 
the word Signifies, the power of choos- _hM th# capacity for growth an! e“

pecv fr.t?„t1 f0rn}! panslon onsite Inner side. It £t 
of cell-life. This cell intelligence is power to learn and amass experience ‘Mi e ^twto^ttam. but distinctly thought- HTL «TÏSrfto rSXTtaTSW . 
<W purposive and methodical. This Biologist," tho of course to nothing like §T 

”<* “^Wh for Mr. 8taf- the »ame extent. And when it is abl!
ford, but it shows that I believe in to control something more complex 
eoroe^utdlng and directing Intelligence. th4n a slngle Cell, and to lnfon£ a
force ar power. Why a female should multicellular organism it abandons the 
1?f£.w .-^.n^?y..th2“8an - *fgt’ _ *P_J a simple life for a iftore stately mansion. 
tatÜL. ml* tSonrtk A* 148 development proceeds interiorly
i’tLJti'a!! b=s 14 1168961 to higher and higher forms, 
hard*to glri? im and ln the e°ur#e of the ages may
ieDdenole^^!àmti*8mtie éjfmShfFatS come to the human stage. That pro-

0888 ot Promotion to higher forms oftoSTîi^ro^lrth* to to«L embodiment Is properly,fI take it, the 1
« metempsychosis. As "A Biologist1’ maphrodltesa^ ” «j-s we must not speculate on the

wSh^’rel^r^SioS* ether 1 sha11 not tollow the metempsy-
Tl*B. J*'??*™***'. *** d>feuP8 ehosls beyond the ordinary physical
i-tiirieus^m^ ? on Mane' When we reach the human

inM.'8ta«e and dwell here In bodies of brief, m

“U“«S5U"S

rtn fi’Jtt 1' .rw s^n,ard •»* s IW1 IM quttl mlod kq-iu'S wSttSttiï

SHSèSïsî^ fsiisSpws
IFfeïVrl wa tpMnaJSt i&fe&SS&j&sS

«."5«Sftiâ ÂjttjS,*!Sto,5î3fo2ut'cFZBH!E*3fà;Hï;Vcïïïï

SmsSS SR23S23ç^-«ïrïa'9«?urS
^ tw" ‘

ànd she is show that “relocamatlon" will be the ma<^e *>y the chemist inVS- N®aa ± «J | Phenomena W
ettir n ”**• * * Wise value? I am aware of the company1 --------”

you keep in this patter, and some of ‘ When Luther Burbqjtks takes the 
them a* far back as Plato were good P°**en spore of one Specie» and applies 
inen, but they had not the scientific 11 to the ovum of another and as a re
light that we have to-day to guide 8uIt sets a new Plant or a new fruit 
them aright. So you need not refer to he doea in the vegetable -World what 
these people as your authorities, nor th« Incarnating ego does for himself 
peculate on the etfherlal vibrations, ln the human Xvorld. With his pre- 
Hertzlan waves. Roentgeon raye. Les- conceptions,and prejudices “A Blolo- 
Sard’s nays or any other emanations Fist” could ' not appreciate all r told 
from space, but stick to your text, viz., 1*lm about the process last eek It 
How Is "reincarnation" effected? is true in matters of knowledge that

„ • A Biologist to hit» that hath shall be given. To
Hamilton, April 24, 18U. him that hath not shall be taken away

“—— ' - even that which he hath. But no
iJtî-* 4dAr has Ftven me the above ; nian need regret losing his ignorance 
wltten^thA afpear® to hf Partly Once the inner man Is known and stud- 

the editor and partly to my- ed the process of Incarnation and re- 
itr; ... expects me to say something inccarnation become easy of oomnre- 
about it. I am under the impression hension. But “A Biolorist” 
however that "A .Biologist” Is rather wish to know anythin ot thé khic^
mvF Ultmftahu *<1 S°Und th? depths of ' of th* hmer man on ethereal and sup? 
my ill.mitabte Ignorance than to add ra-ethereal planes, and It Is dlffioult
4° ?ls °"n ®toek of knowledge from to discuss the soul and omit psycho-
hë shTtt^U ?uld lndicat€l Whv lo^- 80 must leavTfalm td K 
fnr apT>eal 40 1 mere layman cal theories, so many of whtel. com*
fell°.n. W5fn Plat0 and his to a cannibalistic fate, consumed by 1 

a 4 to .be mentioned, I am ) their own progenitors, -with an aone-
.. ato understand. Having Mos- | tlte possibly derived from, the feline

tot” ,„to tt. to,d„Ï “ llw” "A U.I 11.,. -“I

îswîm ,k3sssF ^ ^yssAJnsrssiJS
r treisFEJaSa. ErF"-T“^ as
answer for himself t^t h,a< to I t ‘f® own house about that time
asr raràrt-rîT-! ® * Jass-a z‘z

wss- a=»iSfas £

casts her pearls. BirtwU îvh Tdef a recrudescence” of the old 
Is no "contention ” I dr> Tint*/ there Indo-Egyptian cult of reincarnation 
that the sun shines or thë wtad wîfnd amuslns wh«n it Is remem-

2S-U. w» opai toSH° F -•dytos may doubt, and if we Æt ! Mt- ^M^the'^way^thal

•ivs undergr_ound_no_one can object.^"ABtah^st^XtoatT C“

-,U.'
w

t : • >:
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m MW têmEDITORIALf

mMmmCity Improvement and Present Duty.
FiliMToronto has been called bjf thé been tremendously hampered 1» the 

casual visitor the city of beautiful eff°rt to make provision for the fu- 
homes—-those w>bo know Its history1 4ure b)r 4te unreasoning and unreas-

said of most cities on this continent municipal self-government. Not till 
but that does not make tihe regret ! this last session of the "legislature 
ahy the less bitter tho it may make ! was the perfectly right and proper 
the default attributable to general ; privilege granted the city to expro- 
rather than particular lack of fore- ! pniate more than the land actual,y 
sigîit. Much can no doubt be said : needed for improvements and to re
in excuse of the failure to provide ! sell the remainder at Its Increased 
for the requirements of the future in value. The cities of autocratic 
the case of the earlier settlers and Prussia have had not only that pow- 
resldents. It is not so easy to palliate er for many years but power to buy 
the dereliction on the part of the city all the land they chose to acquire in 
fathers of the past generation. To- the neighborhood and to hold It for 
ronto in 1891 had a population of the public benefit. In this way they 
181.000; ln 1901 of 208,000; this have carried thru great improve- 
year roundly 350,000. During that ment schemes, been enabled to plan 
period, particularly during the last de-, their suburbs ln advance and with 
cade it has experienced a truly won- the resulting profit to reduce tax- 
derful expansion. Had the problem ation and enter upon further and 
of city improvement been fairly and greater schemes, 
squarely tackled at the opening of 
Canada’s century Toronto to-day 
would not be confronted with the 
problems It has still to solve at an Dr 

^expense vastly greater and continually 
Increasing.
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&J ■ \.p~-Our governments 
and legislatures have concerned them
selves far more to aid franchise grab
bers apd land speculators than to 

otecr public interests.
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ITHI». VToronto Is not done growing. On 
the contrary Its expansion to all ap
pearance will proceed at an even 
more rapid rate in the immediate fu
ture. What of the improvements 
which might have been, are not but 
still should oome? Are ihey to be 
abandoned, tho

S'
Toronto might -have been laid out 

on the radial principle to which It 
, / easily lent itself Had this been done

street transportation would be simpler 
to handle and at less expenditure of 
time. Had the widening of Yonge- 
stree-t been grappled with on the ex- 
propriatfon principle just sanctioned 
by toe legislature, traffic congestion 
could' have been avoided or greatly 
lessened without ultimate cost to the 
citizens. Our City Hall might have 
been environed on three sides at least 
by a splendid expanse lending Itself 
readily to decorative purposes. Had

___taxation of land values been adopted
and buildings and Improvements been 
exempted or taxed at a lower rate, 
the. ward would long ago have been 
transformed and University-avenue 
made what from its. situation and 
ample width it . wagx :meant to be
come. But why cefitinue the list of 
lost opportunities. Fdr in the hls^ 
tory of cities as of men:
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znever so urgently 

needed because of the shortcomings 
of the councils of the past? Un
doubtedly they will be greatly more 
expensive to accomplish but . the 
wealth of the city has Increased in 
even greater* profeortione. Taking 
that into account the councils of the 
present century are in circumstances 
similar to those their predecessors 
were called upon to face. They will 
be judged by just the same standards 
and will be approved or condemned 
according as they measure up to 
their responsibilities and the require
ments of Toronto or let their 

Dare not wait upon their would.” 
Toronto is no longer a village It la a 
great city and destined to become one 
of the greatest in the world. Place 
can no longer be found for the village 
note, for the mayor, or controller or 
a derman who tries to bring into the 
big things of civic polity the timid, 
hesltattog spirit that shrinks from 
doing what ought to be done and 
done quickly. But The Suedâÿ 
World has not lost hope of the city 
council and would willingly be given 
larger opportunity to exchange hope 
for faith.
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“WHEN SHALL THEIR GLORY FADE”?
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Sir Richard Grenville and the “ Revenge.”
By H. M. Mosdsll,

4 "

In these days, when Britishers talk 
long and earnestly off the “two power 
standard" «fié tUeeuee the pros and 
cons of colonial fleets or colonial con
tributions to the imperial fleet, tt may 
be wail to hark -back occasionally in 
imagination to the age when 
judged not that British naval su
premacy depended on the number of 
her wsrsMpa, but accounted <4*m- 
seives a* the defenders of her
against all odd* Whatsoever. "Bng- akxigtide the Bdghsji ship, hoping to 
land. Home and Beauty” was the i ®arce fay the multitude ot theliv 
battle of y that nerved many a strong I ®Pned men and musketeer», but 
arm and enooimaged many a *tput?T T» were tfa# Dons beaten back 
heart to the performance of deeds, 1 40 ewn ships or into the
like of which the world had scarcely I Mft and of all the men on board the I 
ever known—aforetime. And the nar- | “R«vèn»e" none showed himself so 
ration of these deeds of derring-do may , and courageous of spirit, zo 
Iiaply confirm in their faith in the dauntless and so blithe of heart as Sir 
stability of the empire such as have Blohard Grenville, 
grown fearful and ot email courage “Ckwd. my merrle men," said he, “We 
at the marvelous scale on which the "• ,* PIU of »udh bitter medicament as 
other nations of the earth are pro- « Irketh the Dons to swtilow.” 
paring for war On sea and on land. For, 
to the further Increasing of their con
fidence be it known, that such hath
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“Of all sad words of tongue or pen 
“The saddest are these: Tt might 

bave been.’ ”

men

But fairness demands tihat some 
part of the blame must be laid upon 
the provincial governments and leg
islatures. As TRie World has said be
fore both in its week-day and Sun- 
d&y editions, Canadian cities have

r

Mr. Sealey’s Smartness.The Em^icipated Female. i

Parliament has spent f couple of 
day» sad toe newspapers have given 
a prodlgous amount of space to the 
incident which occurred fsoeatly in 

All afternoon they fought, and when the house of com»ona when Mr.
•» « -me™. ,h, «4 kTSKS "««"•' tor

s : 3 awssrw .‘im rr.mL^.7 ,rrSisss - —saaawtJSM r,a° -SÆftïBrsu „ 7~r~ , T*a even hiding the stor-decked 018 lS8Ue ot reciprocity now before
r**l^w*v ^bat in the days of Sieavena from sisht. Never wèrt there the country. The wh-nl* «#»(»
Good Queeri Bess an English fleet, 1 i«w than two gaUeons at the Ttte- ««.t. im. A, * * l re~
under the command of my Lord. 1 venfe” or alboard her. but always flects 1,4tl< credlt On fat. Seeley.
Thomas Howard, found itself detained the*r reception was bo hot that they A review of the Circumstances will
at the Isle of Flores, which is the i were perforce fain to sheer off again show th« ~.,IK . ul8uan<es w4Il
westermost of that group, Riled by 1 in painful haste, albedtcertaln Were u.°W th® Callbre of the. statesman- 
transatlantic seamen the Azores. Matty so sorely damaged that they sank at ®“Ip whlch devised the trick It
a long day bad they sailed the océan, their stations. So it bap'd that by was well known that Mr e ,
gaining themselves no small honor, morning the Dons were far more will- constituents will ha m. TT' ,5eaIey8 
until at last, sore tried by storm and mg to harken to a compromise than any other c^' If ,lharder
sickness, they sought comfort and to rush hastily to any assault upon er CJass tbe
shelter ln an haven of the isle. Many | Sir Richard and his crew 
of tho sick seamen were taken from 
their straightened quarters on ship
board to the shore and there recovered 
marvelously from their many ills.

The third sub-question askèd In 
regarding the Emanet- 

was “Is the world 
better for the freedom and indepen
dence that have come to women?”

, Tbat progress and gigantic pro
gress -has been made, not alone ln a 
material sense, but also in the moral 
and religious sense, nobody will 
probably be found to deny.

The Independence, or as we have 
chanced to call it .“The Emancipa
tion of Women,” has gone hand 4n 
band with this progress and general 
enlightenment.

The deduction must then be thât 
woman has borne her share in this 
onward movement.

Ihave made her the partner instead of 
the slave and the administrator to 
the-passions of man. She thinks and 
she acts to-day with the same equal
ity as her husband, her brother or 
her son. In short in granting to 
woman freedom and independence, 
she has been made the real friend, 
adviser and counsellor.

There is no man living who can 
deny that he has received advan- 

Tiiges and benefits from the mental 
advancement of

The woman of to-day is the equal 
in everything, hut 
men.

our article 
pated Female
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Certa

women.

recognition, of

The time has arrived when the 
Question has to be asked and answer
ed if a further march forward shall 
be made and women given an equal 
right with men, not alone to vote 
for members of parliament but to sit 
speak and counsel with them in thé 
house Itself.

If we desire and decide that

!
,, „ To suggest

otherwise would be to entirely con
found the theory and proof of in- 

■ heriiance. In the ordinary ruling of 
nature mankind

torn
agreement is brought into 'effect^yet

waa all powder spent on Sey'was “id ** Mr.
board the “Revenge,” her weapons to onnrJ. tkl stro“* a Party man 

. b™*6® and two score of her men «ue as eoverhment on toe 4s-
But scarce Had thev well w,m ,> „ k,llled whn« “o small number were ; Mr 1 % Mr/ Qe1rman’ Mr- Slfton and

!§n SHsSs ES F r “ “ - œ i r-F"appeared in the offing and my Lord badiy IïUrt early in : tberefore, something of a puzzle to
Howard, accounting it is an ill-om^d werebelni di^id Ml ^aunà.a \ i?®*!deral The statesman
thing to attempt with six crippled thru the Lviv 4 fI]orrl ^entworth, howêver, devised
ships to fight off fifty great and well- i his surgeon ”vnhe,heaf1 i bIs sobeme, and It has worked Out
armed vessels, signalled to his com- Cdancf^ Mm ^ lD .thls 'Wa^;
mand to weigh anchor with what dis- 1 so tMdjv vfhlîv,h d ,been : At two o’clock in the
patch they nrigl.t and stand off to sen, that W ^ i when the morning paners l

STSS—3Sgear and safely ’s^d tlm^nemt s! ^ ^ th°, S^iey^mn^d S‘eepUy a>™S, Mr.
albeit they displayed more nlm'hdeness ^r°?.°Sed an amendment to
than d::gnity in the manner of their ' --------- j exempt fruit and vegetables, In which
going. Tlien Sir RJohard summoned his fVs c9nstituents are interested more

master gunner to him and admonished than in anything else, from the aeree. 
But stout Sir Richard Grenville, of htol1 ln seeret °n this wise. 1 “ent- He read this to the house and

Bideford, was more minded to show the “Do thou split and sink the shin, there was some discussion endine- in 
Spaniards the weight of Ms ship's that thereby nothing remain of glory 4ke amendment being defeated- h« o > 
guns tnan the fleetness of her heels, victory to the Spaniards, seeing to 7. Six Conservatives who 2 ,

t)e!lirre/ hlmseIf n°t ex- that in all these hoé'rs they irave t££ Of bed A the time vo?d ZÏÏ* ®Ut 
<- pt to take on board such of his craw been able to take her, albeit they have Sealey, one Conservative ,Mr’
as were quartered ashore for health’s had above fifteen hours’ time, above refusing to have M/‘ ?arker-

round tho p,n^i XT sake, of whom there were four score t®11 thousand men, and fifty men-o’- I whar he n.iie4 ahYthlng to do with
round the Canadian Navy may not men and ten, all grievously sick i war to perform it withal ” * hat he called a fake.” The next
have been settled to the satisfaction "I rather choose to die than to dis- ! A „ f I dayJ4 aPP^red that there was a rider
of all parties, but it accomplished lK,nor m>self »nd so my country and \master gunner being a bold | 4<? 4he amendment, which Mr SeiZ 
at least this much—it Impressed on Her Majesty'3 ship,” said bold Sir Ç1J} aT1<1 very resolute of spirit jfcade ! did not read, and which did net X

k ssl “.'./îâ .“s’srr •sss=sr,,e*';:=sFiF;, « - «r* A ; i z&xzs*

Lsviâ-1 !̂ -"a"“ÏL—
all so much her ships of steel 
men of iron heart.

and woman kind 
must improve in descent. The body 

on the contrary But nowt-' ■. Liiing, 
j nre,
f\Mental advancement means physl- 
cal\advanoement. for as the- mind

wo
men are competent and capable to 
do this their exaltation must follow.

We have seen on the throne of 
Britain a sovereign whose wisdom 
whose knowledge, whose broad
mindedness nobody wai found able 
to dispute.

If then a woman was capable of 
filling satisfactorily the highest ele
vation to which mortal can reach she 
is surely competent to flu any subor
dinate position, let alone the position 
of saving wisdom to cast her vote in 
the best Interests of the country to 
which she belongs.

This also replies In

"'ill improve. The 
mlud In every case Is the ruler If it 
4s exercised. «

Consequently It would he Impos
sible to deny that the world was bet
ter for the .advancement and inde
pendence that faave oome to

P
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women.
To deny it would be to controvert 

the incontrovertible fact that two 
beads are better than 

Woman has

h*
TL e

one.
borne and nobly 

— borne her share of the anxieties that 
accompany thought, and thought In
tended for the welfare of mankind, 
even if that thought be primarily of 
the selfish order.

a great meas
ure to the fourth sub-question, which 

■jenefitted by this 
and independence?”Her freedom and her independence greater freedom

E€*tEii,F;H,,E Ess
from vvm. What do his constit
uents think of him wording an 
amendment in such a waÿ that no
body could support it? The 
fa*r may think that he is 

square” with bis people but the 
probabilities are that they will take a different view. m Long con 
trast wag the action of Mr. German,
Tho fairfv f Mr' Sifton.
Tho fairly strong party men they
stoutly opposed the proposals h« 
Moving them to be Inimical £ the 
interests of their constituents and
toe whole people. ...They will get
5T®414 even from those Who favor 
toe pact But who is there In the 
country who will say that Mr. Seaiey 
did a manly or a brave thing?

iConcerning Controversies* too made of good wearing material, 
not the modem jupe-culotte, with its 
veilings of choice cloths 
VrY2.e w°m=n of Champery,’ 
hlve from c reaof ln Switzerland, 
honest mot, ,*4me immemorial worn 
conest masculine trousers. They wear
XXMîr; a4f»tjo„ toythee^venlence rn^Ly ^the 8aka =on-

task.mWhloh needTreX

tagnupU!fal^F; “Sfitag tts bring-* 

a great extent’ ,^r8e famll|ee, but to

baskets on their FarPr hu** wicker 
manner of artlcies^rnm ?Ued wl4h aU

5S» is ssruas
their hard^work ZT£ !? spit« °* 
are tall and m.,’, are handsome, 
of dark', and oft^tnU4>; Wlth mae8el 
eyes and bright ’ ***

:■

There are some folk who bemoan 
toe fact that such a con troves 
that round the

■ } the well-y as
Ne Temere decree 

should occur in Capada. It is, they mem-
now

a • mourn, a cause of ill-feelings be- 
" trveen members Of opposing sets. It

tends to pro mute divisions, to 
. cleavages.

Still, the thoughtful

agree- 
pass. The

_ ; er. and he is JSSSllV to? Litmost un- ; orals who were in the housed Lthe 
time, and the attempt was then made 
to convince the public that six Con

And so -to toe dark cloud r>f l safely away withal to join the other "Do thou what thou’ listeth with m- aPProv*d Of the pact, as Mrlirions and nolitleli Zn, re . EhiPs 9? the English fleet. But the body." said Sir Richard "feZf Sealey attempted to amend it
there8is “wav. the , i,.?'uwlr'd fel! Ught and the “San Philip.” not one whit.” And aT he w^ Mlng !, ,TFe whoIa business is so clearlv a 

. a" 3 the sl. ef lining of a great, high-aided armada of nigh moved from the ship he swooned v>- trlck tbat It amazes one to fin.* y 4
re-avakened memory of toe past; of two thousand tons, gaining to wind- ing grievously wounded and night unto slb,e Papers like The Gloh»
nj*en ",b° and died for prin- ward of the '"Revenge." took the wind death, hut reviving again he desired lnS” this kind of news At t.vvUr*
ciple, for faith, for liberty. And , from he’ saIIs and having so becalmed the company to pray tor him “ it was no more than f" 4he best
with it all must come a bracing-up ber ran on board and after she had Scarce was hs 4 „ ',___ those six ron««,n m” 4 800(5 j°ke on
of the heart of our c'tizenship tha: entangled the "RevCnge" four others on board the Spanlsh^M ^heTff^ did^OT know that Th* ClearIy
shall mean much for its firm ground- ^rded hnêJ\_ .. mg his end to benl^Mhlndté tached toTts ^l-^ was 8t"
lfomistte i,rl°c“'les rtilslo° -to, Zu,y “• '“»“>■• «1- »*»«*;«. -«-.ii, SSm

P "» “ — •«- «.TW* ‘T,Uwut of m, s„wl

■
cause

Unr____________ , „„ Then, the ship being In ___ _ ___
■•Revenge" straight for the Spanish ^?mfo,rtable shape, the Spanish admiral

did send to pray Sir Richardman sees, 
much to ho thankful for, even “In re
ligions controversies.

as her squadron, trusting to do them to comemuch
damage on his passage thru and to get on board his own vessel.

“Do thou what thou listeth with my 
” said Sir Richard. “I esteem It I 

” And as he was being
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end harsh-r pel 
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•What! ri" 
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There are J 
many thoughtless people who never ! 
stop to consider the ground of their
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/ -1faith, either political 
dntil their ears ^are smitten with 
the din of some groat fight, 
perchance, they
thought, to reason, to enthusiasm. 

The recent-*- political controversy

or religious,
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ME. CAVALIERI gives valuable advice of a timely nature 
in to-day’s article on “Summer Care of the Hair.” She 
explains the method of the German specialists, who use 

a burning-glass to stimulate lazy scalps, but advises moderation in 
its use. She describes also the severe, but, in some cases, successful 
treatment by alternate applications of hot and cold towels, or of ice.

Mme. Cavalieri also fully describes the best method of mas
saging the scalp, and recommends certain cleansing and tonic lotions, 
for which she publishes the formulae.

I
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VZ' ’ “Begin to mas
sage the scalp 
at the parting 
of the hair on 

the crown.”
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i
ITH Summer approaching, I 

would be careless of my 
duty to my army of 

charming American readers did I 
not write tor them some timely 
warnings and advice about the 
care of the hair.

w one of the best New York hair 
specialists consiste In rubbing small 
strands of hair briskly between the 
palms of the hands. This detaches 
the hairs from each other, making 
each stand out Individually; It also 
polishes the hair, giving it the 
peculiar glose of health, not ot cos
metics, that Is one of the unmis
takable signs of good grooming 

I have said so much about mas-

V
mT—,

“Hold the 
burning 

glaas at a 
comforta

ble but effect» 
ive distance 

from the 
head.”

' m
> CO JÜ ::v,Let me first call attention to the 

device of a German hair specialist 
I know who arrests—no 
cure—baldness In a curious way.
He has named It the sunshine 
When the alopecia, that Is bald
ness, begins to appear, not by a 
general thinning of the hair, but In me» 1 Jud&e 11 16 apparent that the

writers have not used this Indis
pensable aid to growth of the hair.

When hair falls unduly—authori
ties differ as to whether the normal 
dally fall of hair be ten to thirty 
hairs or fifty to one hundred. A 
Viennese authority says ten to 
thirty during the most of the year 
and fifty to one hundred during the 
Spring and Fall, when the scalp 
yields Its crop most easily, Is the 
natural fall of hair. When hair 
falls unduly, I began to say, It Is 
because the hair roots are not 
nourished by enough blood. In 
other words, the blood does not cir
culate freely enough around and 
among the roots of the hair. How 
shall the fresh supply of blood be 
obtained In the scalp Î 
word, massage. Massage the scalp 
with the finger tips. Begin with a 
slow, firm pressure at the outer 
rim of the scalp, or the hair line.

(94 v fin iione can b m

sage of the scalp that it seems 
useless 
hundreds

cure.

i o
repeat It, yet from the 
t letters that come to above a rounded tin vessel filled 

with hot water. A sun-dryingr to 
still better, but the process should 
always be aided by robbing the 
scalp with a towel or with the tips 

. of the fingers.
A New York reader asked for e 

whltener for the skin This gives 
at once the refined, slightly pow
dered appearance that Is desirable 
with an evening toilet 

Powdered borax, V» ounce. 
Glycerine, V* ounce.
Camphor water, </i pint 
I always advise my readers te 

avoir any preparations that choke 
the pores, as most whlteners da 
But since some readers Insistently 
ask for formulae for whlteners, I ■* 
have given this one, advising yen 
not to use it "too often.” You your- 

be the Judge of how » 
often when I have advised you never 
to use whlteners.

How can t' thin lanolin, which I 
find Is rather stiff to apply to the 
face? writes a Boston girl.

It should not be so In Its pure 
state Try heating It a little over 
a lamp or the stove before apply- 
ng It
olive oil It will be more ea|lly ap- 
pTN-

rr • • • ••I J r
*

spots or circles, beginning with a 
point scarcely larger than a pin 
head and spreading until It Is as 
large as a dollar, the best treat
ment, this German specialist says, 
is concentration of life-giving sun
shine upon the barren spot, 
burning glass should be held as 
close as comfort will permit to the 
spot where the hair is thin.

4 Let the person upon whose head 
these spots are appearing sit near 
an open window, or out of doors. 
Let the hair be parted well about 
the thin spot add" let some one hold 
the burning glass at a comforta-
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ble and yet an effective distance 
from the head. If the stinging 
sensation be painful the £lass must 
bn farther removed. If the heat of 
the concentrated sun’s rays be 
hardly felt the glass must be held 
nearer the head. The person's own 
comfort must he the guide. This 
focussing the sun's rays until the 

' heat Is perceptible stimulates the 
growth csr <he hair and has caused 
seemingly arid patches of scalp to 
become once more well covered with 
hair. Certainly the results ob
tained by this great Berlin hair 
specialist would go far to prove 
that his theory Is correct. I should 
advise giving It a thorough trial In 
■uch cases.

,erbanks takes the 
species and applies 

bother and as a re
ant or a new fruit 
retable world what 
b does for himself 
Id. With his pre- 
[ejudLces "A Blolo- 
preclate all 1 told 
less last week. It 
of knowledge that 
hall be given. To 
[hall be taken away 
e hath. But no 
king his Ignorance, 
is known and stud- 
kcamatlon and re- 
e easy of compre- 
Biologlst” does not 
ling- of the vehicles 
I ethereal and «up
land it Is difficult 

and omit psyebo- 
kye him to blplogl- 
hy of which come 
late," consumed by 
rs, with an appe- 

ti from the feline 
Log! st” mentions, 
to did not live long 
k Paper of twenty 
[ A Biologist” gave 
ether and primary 
1er. Bp't we can 
r that, there were 
Information. Sir 

Id very Interesting 
I years ago, and 
femPorary Incarna, 
fee about that time 
fogist" to under- 
lions about the ex- 
Incarnatlon effects 

-rude. And the 
Ice nee” of the old 
I of reincarnation 
[ when it Is remem- 
rwo-thirds of man- 

ariythlng else- 
stül persists "A 

he same way that 
h form water. Can 
that?

In one
“Dip a soft, old towel into hot water, an

other into ice cold water before pressing them 
on the scalp.”

r.
Beginning at the natural parting ot 
the hair, above the middle of the 
face, press the scalp lightly but 
gently. Move the finger tips thus 
all around the hair line until your 
finger tips meet at the back of the 
neck Then beginning again at the 
parting at the crown ot the head, 
work the fingers about with the 
slow, gentle pressure ot the tips 
until your fingers again meet at 
the back of the head. Continue this / 
finger pressure In circles until you / 
reach the apex, or crown of the f 
head. There use a firm rotary I 
motion

If the hair be oily ft to well to 1 
dip the fingers Into this dandruff \ 
remover, or better still, pour a half \ 
teaspoonful of It upon the parts of ' 
the head most affected with the 
scaly, unclean formations, massag
ing the liquid well Into the scalp: > , 
^Wttch hazel, 1 ounce.

Alcohol, 1 ounce.
Distilled water, /z ounce.
Resorcin, 20 grains.
Or should the scalp be too dry 

this will help to cleanse it of the 
flake-like formations that choke the 
oil glands and cause the hair to 
fall:

often headache-bringing, necessity pan, colander-llke, lets the water
of leaning forward. In this the through, so that washing the hair
head rests comfortably back. The -in this case Is a process of pouring 
eyes are closed and a nap may the water over thej-hal>; and rub-
comfortably be taken while the blng the scalp with the palms and
work of washing and rinsing the fingers. Garmen Sylva recommends
hair goes on. The bottom of the drying the hair by leantrig the bead

By the addition of a little
mir

m im ■i-
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Getting Rid of “Superfluous” Women.
m

■

<This, as Dr. Ewart argues, pro
vides the clue to the "self-regu
lating balance” by which nature ad» 
Justs these numerical differences.

For when women ere In the 
Jority, as at present, they are la 
less demand for wives an 
at more mature ag 
being that there are more baby 
boys than girls, and a consequent 
adjustment of the sex balaflce in 
the next generation. The tendency 
Is enhanced by the effect of modern 
education, which is all In the direc
tion of deferring the age of mar
riage.

,y-:It tho hair Is thin and the clr- course this country has no 
f 1 “superfluous women” — the 

' idea is not only absurd, but 
unchlvalrous and generally ob
jectionable. Up In New England 
there Is a small area where "old 
maids” are more than ordinarily 
numerous, owing to the exodus of 
enterprising yrçung men In search 
of newer and better fields of en
deavor; but all-f- over the Western 
part of the United States men are in 
the majority, and the advent of 
more 'women is much encouraged

equal ; from the fifth to the fifteenth 
year, the mortality among the 
females Is slightly higher than 
among the males, but from that 
time onwards the females relative
ly Increase.

The result Is a surplus of women, 
for whom there are not enough 
husbands to go round; and It Is 
because these |uperfluous women 
naturally direct their energies Into 
other spheres that, according to 
Dr. Ewart, we have witnessed the 
great outburst , of feminine activity 
In politics.

■ m
dilation In the scalp less vigorous 
than It should be, a method 
oY treatment, used In some of the 
best beauty parlors In 8L Peters
burg, a city whose women have 
magnificent hair, to this cheap and 
simple one. Fill two bowls with 
water, one with water as hot as 
can be borne, the other cold water, 
or, If preferred, with cracked lea 
Dip a soft, old towel into the hot 
water and press this upon the 
scalp. Leave It on for two or three 
minutes. Plunge another towel also 
old and soft and small, or a large 
napkin. Into the bowl of cold wate/, 
and press this upon the scalp, 
if the bowl be filled with cradked 
ice, wrap the towel about "the ice 
and place It upon the head.
It there for one minuta Then re- 

‘ peat the hot water application. 
Then the cold water or Ice. Let 
each be three times repeated.

Dry the scalp thoroughly with a 
towel and by rubbing it with the 

Shake out the hair

».
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In England, however, the case is 
different, as noted in the eager te- 

of women of all classes to

j
/The agitation Is no new one, ac- Dr. Ewart thinks that the rela

tionship of the age of the father te 
the sex of the child Is much the 
same as the mother, and where dis
parity In age occurs the Influence 
may neutralize each other, "so that 
with a mother of about twenty and 
a father of about thirty the chance 
of a boy or a girl should be about 
as equal as nature can make such e 
problem ”

T^e marriage age Is steadily ria- 
ng,-and Dr. Ewart adds the opinion 

that an average marriage age of 
between twenty-seven and twenty- 
eight “should produce a population 
In which the males Are at all 
periods In excess of the females." 
And then the “superfluous woman" 
would be a dream of the past

y -î spouse
the demand for brides that comes 
from Canada and other colonies 

Even the music hails have made 
note of the fact, and the joke about 
the. numerical Inequality of the 

(not expressed quite like

cording to the doctor, and apparent- 
Iÿ'ls dependent for its strength and 
virility on the relative numbers of 
the sexes. If the present female 
oscillation has not yet reached Its 
zenith the agitation will continue; 
if the reverse is happening, as 
there Is reason t believe to be the 
case, then the present movement. 

Now, It eppears, ihe boom is • after certain bursts of rejuvenes- 
about to wane, for Dr. II. J. Ewart, cence, should slowly subside, to be 
wrltittg: In Nature, comes to the again resurrected at some future 
contusion that various forces are , epoch In the history of the world, 
operating to restore the numerical That is Dr. Ewart's theory, 
equality of the sexes. In his own

V

“Rub strands of hair briskly between the hands.”Leave
Bay rum, 2% ounces.
Tincture of cintharldes, 1 dram.
Olive oil, % ounce.
Be sure to secure good circula

tion once more In the ill-nourished 
scalp. Excessive falling of the hair 
is due to bad nourishment of the 
roots of the hair; and malnutrition 
of the hair is due to the defective 
circulation, as 1 have said, and to

sexes
that) Is already stale in those

Thé hair must be kept absolutely 
tree from dust, and to this end It 
must be carefully brushed every 
night Never retire without brush
ing your hair, giving it, if possibla 
one hundred strokes, to free it 
from all of the collection of dust 
of the day.

The hair should be washed when
ever It Is unusually dusty or the 
scalp Is other than pure white or 
pink. If the scalp is overlaid with 
brown dust it is high Unie/for a 
shampoo, else the hair will begin to 
fall Ordinarily once a fortnight is 
enough. But after a journey by 
train or /automobile, or any other 
exposure to. the dust, it should be 
cleansed by a shampoo. Use a non
acid soap, and rinse in many 
waters. A flat pan with one side 
cut down to fit the neck, so that 
the head may rest easily in It, Is 

German device for hair 
washing. It rids one of the painful.

nervousness, which causes the de
fective circulation. Once the thin 
hair has progressed to baldness 
and that state in which the scalp 
is bare and the skin tight and 
shining, there is no cure. But 
in the early stages good results fol
low intelligent treatment.

For instance, be sure to give the 
roots of the hair exercise by gently 
pulling It at the ends Be sure to 
give it plenty of ventilation by 
letting it hang after brushing, so 
that the air can reach" the scalp 
and roots. Paris maids, and even 
hair specialists, supply this need 
of the hair by gently fanning it after 
the hair has been brushed. They 
do not fan it vigorously, because 
this would cause cold and neural
gia. But a gentle fanning tor five 
to fifteen minutes every day will 
give the scalp what we ourselves 
so greatly need, and cannot live 
without, fresh air

;
«haunts of humorwearing material, 

t-culotte, with Its 
ths. J
kmpery, the well- 
k in Switzerland, 
bimemorial worn 
kisers. They wear 
ktieptlon to them- 
r tile sake of con- 
have to perform 

Edom of the neth—

I

finger tips, 
well, so that the strands will not 
cling to each other. Part of the 
Invigorating treatment given by Few theories seem better calcu

lated than this to enrage the earn
est suffragist, and It will be 
dent to hasten away from It to the 
less dangerous consideration of Dr. 
Ewart’s reasons for supposing that 
"the female oscillation has reached 
Ms zenith.”

wori
/"We may possibly look upon our- 

afelves at the presenf moment as 
being at the zenith of a female 
osâtllatlon. and as time progresses, 
helped probably by a saving of In
fantile life, a more numerical equal
ity of sex will be established."

Here Is an Interesting statement 
ot the present position of the sex 
balance:

At birth, the ratio of males to 
females Is about 1,030 to 1,000; at 
the fifth year, owing to deaths 
among the males, the balance is

Unreasonable
LÔEB, Jr., at a dinner, re- the ticket

agent, “and asked me how soon the next 
train came In. I told him. and he said 
thank you and went away. In about five 
minutes he came back with the same

pru-

Fair Warningrforro all a wo- 
bluding the brlng- 
k families, but to 
[are of the cattle 
summer they la- 

in winter they 
hillsides thru deep 
feeding and Iook- 

I cows and goats, 
fry huge wicker 
Iks filled with all 
bm faggots to ba- 
P? these baskets 
[gth of a strong 
p them.
en, in spite o.f S# 
handsome. » They
'-IP, with masses 

[curly hair, dark 
flexions.

into the
W^erred wlth a smile to the harsher 

and harsh-r penalties, even to imprison
ment. that are now to be Inflicted upon 
smugglers. “They take ‘ hard, very 
hard, these smugglers," said Mr. Loeb. question.
..Revolted at the e,~ of the.r flnes they ^^ yn more than flte «Un

make me think of Geo. ge « h t . •< ■; know." he answered cheerfully
chicken thief ‘What," George shou.etl ,But lt.g not me th’t wants to know this

- “*t* ,1“ “r..uA.‘h'XSÜ,. wh,"». »,« « g £,“k Pi*“a better hen for 50 cents!’ ’ Dealer.

7
##T T is reported from New York.” safe 

1 The Mirror, “ths* Mrs. Smith H.
H<k produces figures showing that “'Kim who obUtoed a divorce fro» 

\ - B her husband last August, will sail TamyoumKmothers, of age, below Englan(J next montb for\he
thirty, have more girj< than boy marrying Mr. A. o. Vanderbilt" Aft*® 
children/ but that ine their maturer lûie u wm not be possible for Mr. van.

derbilt to complain that he 
warned.

K

î
!■ years the births show a preponder

ance of boys. In other words, the 
younger the mother the more Ukely 
are her children to be girls.
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. ;b r*1 TYPE OF CAR SUITABLE 
FOR USE OF FARMERS

:m0wwrmmêêÊÈmKï TIRE ECONO 
j! BY TWO S

AUTO TALBOT TIPSmSÊÊÊÊ^WÊÊÊÊmmÊÊÊk 11

1,. Don’t suddenly apply the brakes; a gradual application retarde 
the car more effectively. . .

Don’t forget that you have a hand brake as wen as a foot brake.
Don’t over lubricate the magneto; a few drops every 500 miles 

are sufficient.
Don’t turn the steering-wheel when the car is still, without get

ting someone to assist by putting the wheels around.
Don’t run the car for days at a stretch without looking over it
Don’t forget to grease the springs between the leaves occasionally.
Don’t pull anything to pieces out of mere curiosity.

\ Don’t forget to screw down all grease caps a few turns occa
sionally.

Don’t use a chisel where a spanner wHl do.
Always pump your tires up hard to about 80-lbs. per sq. inch. 
Always keep the platinum points of the distributor clean and

A
J I?
1 o Non-Skid and Si 

l| May 69 Va
and worn out- Dealers who sell cars 
to farmers tell me that big tires are 
brought back to them with the outer 
edges worn out and tread in as good 
condition as when new. 
tire is plenty large enough for comfort 
and the long run most economical.

From the nature of tlielr business, 
farmers have had much to do with var- 
ous kinds of machinery and they know- 
hat the simple machines are the 

1° cheapest to buy, the easiest to take

Must Be Strong, With No 
Unnecessary Frill *—It 
Should Be Easy to Take 
Care of.

* 1
.F

r. CondA four-inch .

II* r-* 9 Nowadays detach 
ftldely used that t 
4Vner of a car - 
■Worth detachable 1 

i gating to many, i 
stood he does nos 
the suggestion, bu 
work well In prad 
•Worth while to dral 
to It. When he fl 
ear he had the usuJ 
W'heels complete wj 
Recommendation od 
had carefully warn 
the tlrea he bough 
We so that his ed 
rectlon consisted d 
th-es for the front 
studded tires for tn 
the roads were bd 
rubber tires for tm 

I the roads were god 
t combined with thJ 

Wheels, enabled hit 
the conditions of t 
to day, when the to 
gfeasK one or -hot 
ded tires are taken] 
and put Into use, i 
wheels carried as 

the procedure 
result has been tij 
ill ways, as every 
Studded tires weal 
ribber-tread tlresl 
they are .less eff 
ijhat the car runs 
gasoline on rublJ 
the metal-studded 
ter does not end 
little as they mad 
tÿere Is no questid 
are harder upon d 
the car. than rubbd 
the matter may b 
statement that si 
tf.ar. five, and thaJ 
tirp be used It is 
the spare wheel 11 
into use when ad 
«Mentally we may 
whole, when two s 

I out of four we fi 
if ohe studded tire 

wheel and - Che ol 
i front wheel, rathd 
! lAudded tires on d 

1 two plain one* d 
I practice can. of ed 

! Ait |i> its full ecoiJ 
I afe available.—TiJ

\ iv•f
. N . Howard E. Coffin, designer of the 

Hudson ‘'33" was asked recently by J 

one of the leading farm papers.
discuss what sort of an automobile care of. and the most efficient In ac- 
•was best adapted to tlie use of the j tlon. So, above everything else, 
farmer I be sure your car is simple

"In the first p'lace." said Mr. Coffin, : in deol«n|11 and . con^rhuac‘j,°"j 
r"the car must be staunch to withstand Useless frills and mechanlca. 
the shocks. Should have an especially bric-a-brac costs you money In three 
heavy frame, rugged spokes, and plenty ways. First, the original cost of raw 
of bolts should be used for the spokes material; second, the labor to adj st 
|4n the front wheels where the shocks those parts; th rd, the repairing o. 
are hardest! Locking devices should those parts which had no justifiable 
•ibe used wherever a nut might work excuse on the car in the first place, 
off. That vis a feature making fur Accessibility,
safety and should be found on farm- | The Importance of accessibility of 
er's.. cars. The steering apparatus Parts may be considered In tills con- 
shouid be especially easy to handle on nectfon. When you have an adjust - 
account of the rough and sandy roads, ment to make, you will realize the 

"Next in Importance, the farmer will advantage of making It without going 
insist that bis car be easy to take care to the necessity of dismantling your ford Cab POOS Great Work Under 
of because h'i must do the work on it car to get some foolish little nut or , u . ,
himself, repair shops and chauffeurs bolt. Be sure the points of lubrica* bevere VOndltlOnS in HamSDUrg.

1 being crossed off the farmer’s list—and tlon are placed where you can get at
•rightly too. they are unnecessary ad- them easily. There lies the mischief— mand so certainly creates the eiypply
juncts to the ownership of an automo- oiling. If you can’t get at the points Circle the globe four times and you that there must be circumstances in
Me‘ car^^Negl^t fn “thaf wMcuUr rfl have made iontS trip’ eh’ what? Mn* operation which the engineer is unable

cause thecar to wearout more quick- : 10°-000 ^ound Harrisburg, Pa., to overcome. They are not mechanical,
ly than anything else. Occasionally ! might not be quite as exciting as gird- for there Iiave been quite half a dozen
you will want your car “tuned up.” If Ling the earth, but its tells a wonder- devdce", ot vei"y
vm. take it tn a ra.rM. to have the „ . , ’ J , _ . Ziderable merit on the market thatwork doniUltho thafl. not at all fUl Etory 0f the endurance ot a Ford have disappeared. And yet the labor
necessary with a simply constructed **<*«! T- U3£d f»r tax'cat» purposes. It of starting even a 20 h. p. engine with
car—your repair bill will tod high, un- there is anything on earth that beats t,1G big-n compression now fashionable Motor Company and
less your car lias accessible parts- the pumishiment administered, to taxis is provocative of an appeal for some
When you pay a mechanic In a garage it lias not been reported, so for tlie relief from the hare labor entailed. _________
fifty or sixty cents an hour to adjust present tlie palm muet be awarded to On the principle that half a loaf is j A little over a year ago tile policy
some pest y nut that ought to be in tsei Ford car, No. 7121, whose taxi- better than no bread, even a not of expansion and over production pur-
plain sight, then comes in the unpleas- meter showed 09,999 miles the other day wholly satisfactory device must have sued lby u,c J5S.000.000 General Motors
ant side of motoring and didn't have any room for regie- 'been adopted ere now had the demand ______ . . . . Mr 111 MITTiJIlfl flT là â V111P A new- use for tlie automobile he*'In sliort the farmer's car should be tcr|ng any higher mileage. for such relief been sincere. That may I ts '^TR5d "llX. ®iarm .by ni r |fl| Rfl }■ | H il 11 llr M B M ||i been found by western farmers. It 5»
the ever-ready ^11^Inexpensive^ It was while the Pliil^lphia branch appear strange, bût It Is demon-| /««Under of tire b’fj; IlL» l*èi, l HilU Ul IllrtlUllU that of utilizing the back wheels for
tme the efficient machine which quai- of the Ford Motor Company was cast- etrably true. Now that owners of big J;® d X1 m,^at .of, 315,000,000 |||Ah nnl nn motive power to run wood saw*
ltles he has «ought when buying other ln* about for a chance to render some cars do not drive tiiem nearly so much Ï1X,and, ln8talrnerL1 *>J LiftDIl flllQTI DÇÇ Pile HQ “In travelling the west I caitje acnWi
L nde of martlnery ln othe? wo,ds service to the Harrisburg Taxicab & j as they did. the prime necessity for | ^eal of Detroit as «ment {JUÜ I LLÜÜ tlUPUU » farmer who was cutting wood bythe cnmmon.sense car Baggage Company, which had punches- some starting substitute other than i a'1 ‘h's has been changed, and now ,m,,u uuu 1 1-l.uu iiui.uu means of b;3 automobile,’’ J. E. Shel-i

- :—’ —---------------------- cd several Ford cars for taxi purposes, their own right arms does not appeal p® ke?.°°te °f th e fflent corporation, ----- »....... - don, representative of a western auto-.11
that the astounding record of the to them with any force. To tit some- ls quality, not quantity, and Instead , - , , „ , m obi He comppny is quoted as eaylngffl
Model T vas brought to light. The thing costing from thirty *0 sixty a menace to the Industry It Mixture .01 Granite, Sand and VOl* to a Washington Post reporter. "Th*|
taxi company thought little of the per- pounds in order to rellerve the chauf- !'.as b®cunie on® °f *ls F0®1 conserva- . ’ c . . ,, j u/Dk farmer has jacked up the rear axl«ël
formance. ejjvce they had three otiiar feur 0f an occasional ten minute* en- tlx’e Props. 1 CM IC oUDStanC© US6I VYlin of tils machine and attached a belt t(»3
Ford* all oï which had surpassed the gine-winding does not attract the Ae 8,1 indication of %'hat Mr. Neal „ one of the wheels, which was connected» 1
75.000-mlle ^ mark. Tlie Harrisburg owner who never has to start a 50 18 ^cccmpllslilng it might be stated QUCC6SS. with a saw. In tills manner he wa» J
pecple Just naturally took It for grant- h p engine. The owner-driver on that the Cadillac, which ls one of the   sawing wood. I asked him I10W h<»l
ed tliatjhelr cars were supposed to run t]le other hand, seldom aspires beyond m<>et Pt>Pular best-made cars of liad come to think of the scheme, an<^|
on forever. Maybe they will, for they a ,M h p and the cost, when offered. ,lts Pric* on the market, lias limited i ’ __ „ ., , lie told me It was common practise I
have-shown no disposition to break 0f a starting device ls put asid^ by him U* output °f cars Instead of bulldhig LONDON, AprU Considerable In- among farmers of the west. 1
Into the lias-been class. ^ :mf>re ihappilv Invested in some al1 that the traffic would bear. Tlfe terest has been created by the an- “It 1s astonishing how many farmer*. 1

Treasurer Neals comments on the otiler detail of the car—a better bods-, san,e P®Hcy. it ls said, also will be ^ all thru the west own automobiles., 1work of the 100.000-mile Ford, dhow ^mforUtole and>^llsh■ detieh- pursued In the Bulck line, while every ' «^cement of a,new method of road- Nearly every farmer wbo ,6 Tlxiderete.-
that no car could liave been put to ab,c w]leeJg. a one-man hood or any effort wln 'be made to make the ma-klpg Inaugurated by the Fulham \y well fixed lias a machine. It is an.
more ruthless treatment. Of course. f v many devices the ’car-con- Raln'ler car the best car that money road etlrveyor. Several roads in this ordinary sight .to see automobile/

^r>a^Uw^ structor and hin aille* have devised. ^^ and mechanical skin produce. ^ aTe Mng lald wlth a aloimming thru the harvest fields, anti |
accurate record of the cars life was ,p, j , need for a mechanical General Motors ■Company also . . , _ . „ ... . U to remarkable bow much éfine theV ;
kept. It way used more In Rtm-my it^.terb^t until it can bt hîtiuded-n ow™ two of the largest commercial new material, the effect of which is bave. < 1
wXa^er ,than cnd«- fair skies, and îht^dto^ry^ equlpnSri the w it truck factories ln the world, which that eome writers on the subject use -The Increased use of autos bit ,
withstood almost constant service day ^"iiktiy to flnTmuch favw Produce the Reliance and the Rapid the term "iron roads in their descr p- farmers has. in a great meeaure, rf |
and night. It was driven by a score of iiKei; to ring muen ravor. vehicle*. tlon. Tlie composition ls really a mix- moved the prejudice against machine*
careless chauffeurs and never received Mr. Neal thinks, with other far- ture krtthlte and sand with a bltum- and It is seldom now that one has pi ;
any real attention. TRUP.K DEMONSTRATION seeing men, that the future of the ln- inou* substance, of volcanic origin, comp’alnt from a fanner on the scons

UtiHIUriOinnilUll duetry win lle ln the oommerclal ve- whtoh la imported from the West In- of fast driving. The farmers, when ’
hlcle end of the business, and believes dlee- 11 If .claimed that this makes a they see a machine speeding along tl*
that up-keep and integrity of service 1 vfery ,?aTd road surface that laets four road, get cut of tlie way and do n*jt
will play a prominent part In building times as long as the ordinary nsacad- attempt tdti hold up the occupants, as f
up a growing demand for motor eJti- Oertaiu It ls, however, that a they formerly did. They have learned i,
trucks. remarkably . clean road is tlie result, . the value of tlie automobile ln tihefr |

and ft eeems quit* possible that we are own bqsiness. |
on the eve of the' adfrent of the dust- j “One ot the most striking results of | 
less road. The cost is rather more j the use of autr mobllea among farmee 
than tliat involved by the methods at j Is that of keeping the boys on the farm, v
present in vogue In connection with the , Tlie young fellows are no longer so
usual macadam road, but perhaps if anxious to leave the old homestead fori
engineers experimented with the Iron the city, for they can Jump tn * mach- -,
slag that makes so much waste In the ine, go to town, and get back in time, 
north of England, this cost might be for dinner.’’ \

square.
Alwaj's keep the water In the radiator well above the tubes, 

ays grease the sliding tube of change-speed lever where It It 
Clean well with paraffin, and .oil slide

!»
AJfv

exposed to the atmosphere, 
thru hole In top of tube occasionally.

See that all joints are tight and do not blow; if a joint Is heard to 
leak. It can be found by putting a little oil rbund the Joint and "turn
ing the engine. . :

See that the gear box has a good mixture of oil and grease, of the 
consistency of cream, up to the level of the bottom shaft.

See that there is only about -half a millimetre space between the 
ends of the valves and the valve plungers.

See that the air valve spring on the carburetter Is of correct ten
sion. If popping takes place In the carburetter, it Is too Weak; If the- 
engine is sluggish and doe* not pick up quickly. It is too strong. The 
spring should be adjusted to just prevent popping In the carburetter. 
The air valve should be kept quite clean.

See that the clutch is adjusted properly. If it slips, tighten up 
the clutch spring. 'If it ls fierce It should be well dressed with castor 
oil, and propped out all nlgbt; slacken out the buffer spring nuts half 
a turn. Don’t forget to replace the split pins.

See that the brakes are adjusted properly. Wash them out with 
paraffin occasionally. It they do not work quite smoothly, oil them 
thru the holes provided.

See that the steering gear ls kept free. Stiff steering is danger-

h i

n the MOTOR CAR AS A RAILWAY ENGINE: A DAIMLER TRAIN AT R ANGOON, BIRMAH.f

h L:'.
V; DIG REORGANIZATION OF 

GENERAL MOTORS CO,
SMALL TAXI SHOWS 

BIG MILEAGE RECORD
The Self-Starter

Some people affect surprise that, 
after a dozen years of fiercely com
petitive design, the only method of 
starting one’s car should still remain 
the primitive one of cranking over the 
engine by hand. In these matters de-

1
ri

Huge Combination Increases Cap 
ita!—Big, Man in Charge.

t

That Wall-street and the business 
community in general are taking She 
automobile industry more seriously 
than It did ln the. past is indicated by 
the large Investments of cash even the

1

"One of the greatest essentials in the 
Id pal of a car is Its dust-proof quality. 
.No other user of motor cars en
counters so much dust and there ls 
nothing which, 1f allowed to get into 
the moving parts of the mechanism, 
will near out a car as quickly as dust.

; “The car's weight and effect upon 
.tires are highly important. For obv
ious reasons the light car Is the roon.- 
;«y-saver; since It is easier on tires and 
consumes less gasbltne. But we roust 
not put too large"a premium on light
ness. lest we get a car too light to 
■withstand the road shocks. Big tires 

tare, contrary to general belief. Inad
visable to farmeris cars. It fs trUe’ 
•that they will stay above the email 
•ruts. But they stay above -at the ex
pense of leaving your outer edges cut

' I
» ous.

See that the hub caps are screwed in tight, especially the backS * most conservative bankers are making 
in General Motors, the United States hub caps.

t
other leading 

motor car manufacturing companies.
When standing for some time, turn off petrol tap behind filter. 

This will save petrol evaporating thru the carburetter.
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Great Service.
Tlie taxi company’s letter to the Phil

adelphia branch of the Fond Motor- _T _
Company gives more details concerning 10 “e Held In *\ Indy City ln Place 
this unusual performance: ' 1 of Contest.
"Harrisburg Taxicab and Baggage

Company. Public Motor Carriage CHICAGO, April 39.—The Motor - . . . », .,
IZtl’venuSr Strawtwr'y Aber" Tnjpk"aseociatyWably will have a ^ an niustratlon of Mr'. Neal's

"Harrisburg^'5 Pa March 25. 1311. feting tills ‘^week, at which time character and the new business meth-
"Ford- Motor Çompanv, No. 250 North President Henry Paulman will outline I î^8 '1llch h® bas Introduced into the

Broad Street. Philadelphia: I toW members the proposition of the ! SHelr»^
Gentlemen—Yours of the 23d lmrt. I \ _ Interesting to relate the following: A

received and noted. Tlie service re- l<-hkaf° Motor t0 Put on a truck few weeks after Mr. Neal e Installa
nt ved from your Model “T” cars has : demonstration ln September. A» out- tlon as president h* discovered th»re 
far exceeded our expectations, and the ; lined bye the Motor Club tills truck T*1"* 801118 complaints from customers 
claims made by your local agent at the I --niSra-^w—- ,..,.1 .... about tile two-cycle motors used in
time we made tlie purchase. Car No. th? ‘ 'n? the Reliance trucks. He sent for his
7121 yesterday completed 100,000 miles: ! J”11.*0 3^n’ _°ne consulting engineer and discovered
and cars Nos.. 132. 431 and 507 have all I *2™,’ i™ ^ vîîy „ 11 tTl® complaint» were well founded. In-
exceeded 75,000 miles. All the cars are from seventy-five j to 1O0 miles etead of beating around the bush end
in fair condition, and we expect at a ®ay’ 80d ln oyovy respect they will , having his employes write evasive let- 
least another year’s service. I, operated a» lx they were running ter» to Ills customers. Mr. Neal raid

“The cost of up-keep has been leea \ for»>me mercantile house. j "Not another motor of that kind must
than $15 per car per month, and con- : 11,18 8°rt °f a demonetration Is what, ieax-e tile Reliance ftictory. Not only
sidering tlie carelessnees of all taxicab t*ie truck association desires. It op- that. Instruct every agent and branch 
drivers, we think tills remarkably tow. Posed the Cliioago-New York truck ! manager to notify every customer w* 

“Owing to the lightness of the cars. rurJ which was proposed last winter, j^ve who has a Reliance truck that we 
our tires have in every Instance exceed- claiming that business men were not n-}j| install a new and satisfactory 
ed the gurantee. Interested in an overland trip like that four-cycle motor ln place of the old one

"In view of these facts we can as- |—that what they really want to know at our expense." 
sure you that when we again purchase is whether or not the trucks can be Ghana* Cost $200 000
cars they will be Fords. operated successfully In and about the Thl_ J___  .Yours very tn*y. city. Such a contest as the one pro- thT toral^ wdll ^
(Signed) "ROBERT C. NEAL, Jr.. posed for next September strikes the L+ a. vfr^NV» ravw «rir* «00,0000

"Treasurer” truck association as being just the , to the huli^, M "

Other Ford cars have exceeded the right tiling for their business, and it row ibut f(yr ^
1W.000 mile stunt, but so far as known, is -believed that the Chicago Motor mMora In n-nJaîTV
rc, other Ford taxi liad that many miles Club will recvlve enthusiastic support onlv Jit ^*ou1d V^Jure
under its belt, tho several will attain from toe trade association. whtie motJ^  ̂ a
that refutation, beyond a doubt.________________________, e ^ ?°Ie motor truck lndaistr>'. and

But from Santa Cruz, Calif., come* _ _ _ for tl,la reason outside of common
w ord that F. C. Royse’s Ford car com- I GfCdt EnCrg’V 1 railSIOrHlCr honesty it was not only our duty, but 
pieted its 101,000 miles last October and | 67 ^ood business policy, to replace them
it looks fit for another such a ^record. ! rw. w ^fticlent motors that J would run,
The California car has outlasted five /^«rmo-dj namic considerations point no matter what the cost. \
coats of paint, but mechanicaHy Is as inThls Relianc® incident X
sound as its first day out of the fac- 1 r as I1. Is uacd in automobile work grave Mr; Neal food for thought, as

I torv. th® highest form of energy trans- ffle has organized an engineering de-
"The explanation of the ever-wear l°,7înet that has as yet bowed to the pn.rtmen>1nDetrcxlt to act /as a sort 

qualities of the Ford," said a median- , s,,Ln®anii. ’’There afe of advisory 'board to all dr the fac-
! Irai engineer recently in speaking of 1 * British thermal umts of heat In tories emhrara7f""TH'' toe—Geaeral Mo-
I the lasting features of the car, "Is that a p°und coal, and the average steam tora Cornpany.
no delicate parts7 are used in its con- €n®;Iie delivers in mechanical work the Thi* advisory board, which will re- 
st ruction. All frills are barred from equivalent of about S ner cent, of this port direct to the president has a chip' 
Fords. ’ ! energy as It is supplied to steam boil

ers in tlie regu’ar course of events, 
whereas In automobile motors of the

-
i

3! :
-

iklV mÎILIXIM-NORDEXFELDT GUN MOUNTED ON AN AUTO TRUCK READY
TO GO LNTO ACTION.

I Bdf

Packard ServicelEW CHANGE SPEED 
WORM GEAR DRIVE

HEAVTIFCLHr As illustrating the attention given by 
an automobile concern to its patrons 
long after cars have left tlie salesrooms 
of dealers. Mr. M.

- Ontario Motor Car
Kennedy of the 

ompany, Limited, 
mentioned the annual pilgrimage of 
technical men employed by the Pac
kard Motor Car. Co.

About a dozen experts, who can take 
a car apart and put It together aga::i 
about as easily as the ordinary citizen 
winds his watch, left the factory at 
Detroit April 1 , to visit Packard 
owners all over America. Their pil
grimage will carry them over vast 
stretches 1n the Canadian northwest 
and in the wilds of Mexico.

These men will offer their services in 
tur ing and adjusting cars or giving 
any mechanical assistance required.

Inaugurated toy 
Technical Manager H. E. Stowell last 
year and there Is a demand for a re- 
tur i engagement this spring.

Oars in the vicinity of the larger 
Pai kard establishments- obtain techni- 

vanlages of a gear which so com- cal service with little effort, cons-e- 
paci that it will all go Into the ordin- Wfitly it Is t’flfc intention to have the

men spend the greater part of their 
tine In the mb re remote districts, 

with very little enlargement of the giving particular attention to 
.case and a comparatively small in- the south and west.

Packard establishments request their 
services, tlie experts will -confer with 
the dealers on technical problems and

t EXTERNALS I
l,’T:he mere fi

Novel British Motorcycle Invention 
Adapted for Use on Motor Cars.

■Will run right alj 
ytar and stand -J 
oi Mrd work, w 
Important things 
not In Itself eufI 
Manager M. J. j 
bbtt Motor Co. d 
lag the roquli-enJ 
bile must need tul 
piKitlon.” The 
lias gone when] 
’tllve me a rud 
ope that will eta] 
frills. I want t] 
ajn not looking J 

'."The external 
as much to do \v| 
tiling else to-daj 
dgy not only irj 
tnaveils smoothly j 
tikes to have itj 
aheap. The car I 
and the better 1 
ttiat setie. It l«J 

- the cheaip autom 
gulshed more rl 
one. This same 
every other llncl 
atitomobVle Is tj 
rpeet the require 
fact to at «omej 
cheap car is ot 
much.

"Inferior paint 
lljttle of tltat ad 
often made a gal 
lq w - priced cars, 
of materials th 
weather or wed 
hurt and flnall] 

• of the car in en 
runs as well as <j 
by and the own]

“The test tn 
t* When tt Is s] 
IS where good lj 
that elands the J 
The manufaclur] 
temptation to sa] 
•when that savlj 
the expense of m 
cheap or ehabbj 
take* years to j 
hruatneas propoel

.t’For that read 
"ance of an aut<J 
as the power I 
after the paint, ] 
upholstering an] 
outside finish."
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The English Jlotor Cycle describes a 

most interesting motor cycle change 
speed gea(% In which three speeds are 
obtained by worm drive, each direct 
and noiseless. Mr. Burch G. Coventry, 
the inventor, says that the gear is 
equally suitable for motor car use.

If the Inventor’s claims are borne out 
in practice it will undoubtedly be a 
most-valuable Invention, and it requires 
llt'fle reflection to appreciate the ad-

i : ». ri
*!? ■-

I* I :This plan was ».■I,
V ‘

considerably reduced., The greater
expense Involved In the laying 
of the Fulham nbads Is Justified

)
down

I when
one qonsiders the much longer life they 
enjoy, but even this advantage pales 
into insignificance beside the fact that 
they are practically diustless. I believe 
the road board regard the new method 
very favorably, and numerous road au
thorities are Interested. Any motor
ing readers who know of proposals for 
fhe re-making of roads should. If they 
have the influence, cause inquiries to 
be made regarding the new method of 
dustless road construction.

but
*

0 Sunday World 
Auto Directory

arv differential case of the back axle

cars in 
In cities where

crease of the unsprung weight. Not
parentl yonly go, but it gives all the efficiency of 

a direct worth drive on each speed, as aid them In going over their cars. --3
—-well as an approximately equal ap

proach to silence on each speed. This 
means that the driver will have no 
liesitat!d|i in changing down on the 
score of moise, which the main temp-

utRESERVE PLUGS AND VALVE 
CAPS. DOMINION 

AUTOMOBILE CO., 1,4
-V A marked loss of power is sometimes 

noticed in switching from the magneto 
to the battery Ignition with that type 

tation to keep on the top gear at pres- of motor in which the valves are' on 
eut-, when one really should be using opposite sides and t2te reserve or

battery ignition plugs are over the ! ----------- average construction. 16 per cent, of

celeratioa mil be toett.r and wear to run It may be that the plugs do That the truck, for Illustration, that Is 'bustion type of automobile motor, un
reduced. not project thru the valve caps with 1 employed ln racing along the road, der average conditions, exceeds the

It Is claimed that on a continuous the result that the sparking points of Is not being put to its proper use. , thermal ability of the average steam
running test of e;g::t hours at son r. each plug arc well up within a rather That passenger automobiles, altho thev 1 engine by a full 100 ped cent., and this
P ro. the casing keeps perfectly cool— small cylindrical chamber formed by i are not designed for racing pyr- j is in the "face of the fact that the aver-
cpoler. In fact, than the average worm- the hole thru the cap and the end of poses, are frequently placed in that age automobile motor ls about one-fifth
driven ear axle—but up to the pres- the spark plug. It ls a good idea, in service. . of the size of the average steam en-
ent no tests of efficiency nave been such a case, to have the Inner side of Tliat there Is more 1n selecting toe gine. In the long run it is thermal a.____ _ . ,
made. With regard to weight, the the cap., turned out to give as much accessories than the average buver efficiency that counts and the fact l ‘î** 8”fflclent
weight of the experiment gear with Its room as -possible arour.d the end of is aware of; they should be pur- that steam engines are now about at caroled ^TThe ^ the8e are
casing is eighteen pounds, which could the plug> so that the exhaust gases chased: few. Indeed, are the things the limit of their perfection, whereas oft .
easily -be reduced to ten pounds, as instead of being pocketed around the that are worth while coming as automobile motors are at the thresh- , tubes loosHv throJ^. iJ^. ta!®!11 ,*^are
the expérimental model is necessarily points will sweep over them. In this premiums with a pound of tea. old of their historv which Is yet to be i u l t0 the t<K>1 box-
h^avy and has an Unnecessarily large way the power of the motor on the------------------------------------written, makes it DOs«lbIc to call uoon ! . Lil-2 V?m 01” grease, and the
factor of, safety- Also the gear change battery -'Ignition may be increased Not Very Fast. the law of probability to forecast ^ a ! = m 1W1 Spars tubes
mechanism.was found- to be so smooth owing to the fact that the spark car. “T understind," says the father, brilliant future for the automobile tvpe ! Inror'o- val • rUl^i ro,Ie<1 up flat, the 
ln actibn and light in operation that a more readily ignite tlie mixture and "that von have been going with a very of motor, which Is another way for moved ,av,n8' been re-
Bowde^wire would be sufficient on a the danger of finding the plugs fast set.” saying that the supremacy of mechani- ouf the valve mru'.hl T/l.b$
motor-cycle to effect the change. there- "sooted" and therefore unfit for use 'Fan nothing, retorts the son. cal transportation by mean® of auto- ,1! 1 k! !"°, tl,en ^re’
toy obviating the use of the heavy slide when they are most needed will be I "Why. not ope of them has a four- mobiles traversing the highways is as- Ltut>e pack,d «-w-ay In a
tear, with Its levers. , . I materially reduced. I cylinder carr-Judga sured. " sprinkl'lng of FYench°chalk "g ‘ 800d

The Personal Equationengineer and a dozen assistants under 
him, -who will pass on all complaints, 
changes or suggested Improvements. 
In connection with this denari.ment an 
up-to-date laboratory will be main
tained to test all materials that are 
Put Into the cars, so that after this if 
things are not right In General Motor 
cars Mr. Neal proposes to know the 
reason why, and not wait for cus
tomers to complain of them.

: Cor. Bay ft Temperance $te. TORONTO 
Agents for:

Peerless
Stevens - Du ryea

Napier, Hudson,
Auto Car and 
Auto Car Trucks

IV
>9IT STANDS TO REASON.

3a lower gear. It is also obvious that In driving an automobile the personal 
equaslon counts for much.

■-. ;

A careful
and skilled driver can keep down his 
operating and malntalnance cost to a 
-point that will seem Impossible to one 
whose habits and capabilities 
different kind.

V
zf

5~ are of a 
One chauffeur m’ay beSPARE TUBES. *1»

v. rÜLln1 Ce îs, muc!l as another equal- 
sir^u11 '*rsed R the technic of tlie art. 
simply because the former seeks to 
conserve his energies and preserve his 
car. A single instance of haste, 
Iessness or rocknessness 
expenditure equivalent to 
w-ages. A car is an 
of machinery, and just 
unwise helmsman 
Gteamshlp on

tij Dutten & Foster
American Aute Top Manufaa^T 

turers.
•“to Vope to Suit Any Car. Boat 

Tops, Tire Covers, 
f Your Auto Top Needs Rsoovsfr* 

Ing See Us,
179 QUEEN STREET WEST, 

TORONTO^ —

Quite a numberT care- 
may entail an 

a month’s 
expensive piece 
as a careless or 

can pile a splendid
a loss of m a n t h o usa nd s 0°" Jo H a r n *

tire. ^rVa^a^Tw!^^ rUln a

ÎS Tf ah„reak a BPrT^ " ^ twlnk- 
11 * of an de.-Automobile Topics.
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AVOID ROAD DELAYS 
And Inconveniences

USB
Stepney Spare Wheel
And Stepney T1 res «asmi iua*)

VULCANIZING A SFICIALTY

MAIN SSI 7

IMCÎTEPHE/SRARE 
MOTOR WHETL

The Stepney Motor Wheel
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ITS THE EARLY BIRD THAT GETS HIS CAR
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Ire economy coined
!:BYTWO SPORE WHEELS

INTERNATIONAL ROOD 
OROUSES INTEREST

WHERE SHOULD R00I0T0R 
BE PLOCED ON COB

;
ntioa retards

3 foot brake, 
ery 500 miles

l, without get-

loking over it 
?s occasionally.

w turns occa-

li

I
on-’Skid and Smooth-Tread Tires 

l* May Be Varied to Road 
Conditions,

Highway From New York to Mont
real Receives Much 

Support*

Respective Merits of Fore and Aft 
Positions for Cooler 

Discussed,

I

Iy.
i
i Nowadays detachable wheel* are so A question which deserves much

Widely used that the suggestion of an ^ *rea* deal of enthusiasm was felt more attention than has hitherto, been

ZL STKE EiEBFlHrE
qstlng to many. It should be under- few highway to provide a direct tour- tng medium areTadmitted. Just what 
stood he does n<jt tifc&im novelty for j 8?ood roads between : location tends not only to decrease the
Che suggestion, but he has found It York City and Montreal, Canada, annoyance Incident to its use,' but
work well In practice, and things it provisions for the construction of the also perhaps Increase its utility, leads 
•Worth while to draw further attention JN*” Tork end °f this highway were t0 a disc usai cm both Interesting and 
to It. When he first had his 38 h. p. ®™b<?d'ed ,n the Emerson-Trombley , profitable.
^ar he had the usual equipment of five ! 2™ re ***• York legislature. Any motorist who has had expert-
wheels complete with tires, but .on the Provides for the construction ! ence In city trifflc knows but too well
recommendation of his ohauffeàr, who ®ln international highway from New that many a tardy application of the 
had carefully watched the wearing of I. tyl_t° Rou“’e iolnt the brake has resulted in the puncturing 
the tires. he bought a sixth wheel and Gaimdlajiborder, where it would con- of the radiator by the spring hanger 
Itfre so that hie equipment in this di- Î?0*8'™ ? _ similar road between of the vehicle ahead. This brings out 
ruction consisted of two plain rubber ““ y00*® • ■ j one of the chief advantages of the rear
tires for the front wheels, two metal- —Zv® proposed roed will leave New location, since there the chances of ln-
studded tires for the back wheels when If1* on ,.t1he 6a8J. b*n*11of th® Hudson jury are then nil.
1»e roads were bad, and two ribbed- frj?r’ ?~} thru Albj*5iy..a?d 8a™‘ | When we discuss the question of 
rubber tires for the back -wheels when 2ffa’ ^ by ut,Uty. we must take into oonsidera-
the roads were good. This equipment, ZfJ ®lza')etllt<”"' tion that there are two methods of
combined with the readily detachable rZf.-v’f rfl,.6*’ a”5 on cooling which Involve the use of a
wfceela. enabled him to suit his tires to with the ^nldtoi^reJl rad!ato4r- th* Pu»P and the thermo-
H&e conditions of the day. On a mud- Su. ft?. I?”1?- eg.tendln|r 60 «yphonlc systems. It needs tittle ex-
*pf day, when the roads are likely to be .** ™ . plana tion to make It evident that when
greasy, one or both wheels with stud- h, ° ^ **'200,000 a pump is used, the location of the
ded tires are taken from their brackets ®®nat® radiator is immaterial, as a pump can
dnd put Into use, and the rubber-tired route bins bitwMnand t)e,?lMe4 anywhere and works equally 
*«heels carried as spares. On a dry 1 8(51,100,1 Lake »nd well everywhere. On the- other hand,
4k-y the procedure Is reversed. The e nL________________ thermo-eyphonlc action is the natural
result has been to effect economy In tendency of heated water to rise, and
«Ml ways, as every motorist knows that 'Tt —p »., the argument Is advanced that the
studded tire* wear more rapidly than 1 llC 1 fâtlSltlOIl rear location of the radiator brings it
imbber-tread tires. Further than that ■ below the level of the motor head
fiey are less efficient tractlvely, so nf TTfU « erwft-y flnn !Lh6n. a8Cenldne a ste»P M11- «>4yiat the car runs better and uses less * rdilSpOlldllOn therefore
sfrsollne on rubber treads than op v --- would cease.
the metal-studded variety. Th^ mat- When I picture the cart that rite Pat- needs but to measure the height of
ter does not end here, however, tot rlarchs used. motor head and the Inlet to the
little as they may damage the roads That oxen drew patiently day after radiator to see that the latter can be : 
toere is no question that studded tires day, . *nuch higher when on the dash, and
are harder upon them, as well as upon 11 le not surprising that Joseph re- that to bring the Inlet on a level with . 
the car. than rubber-tread tires, so that fused ! the motor head would necessitate the
the matter may be summed up In the To S° for hie brethren and bring them 
statement that six wheels are better 
than five, and that if a metal-studded 
tire toe used It is -better to have it on 
the spare wheel and only to bring It 
into use when actually required- 
«Mentally we may mention that, on the 
whole, when two studded tires are used 
out of four we find it better to have 
ohv studded tire on the Inside back 
w^eel and the other on the outside 
fro tit wheel, ‘rather than to have two 
tttudded tires on the back wheels, and 
two plain one* on the front, 
practice can. of course, only be carried 
o\if In its fu'l eeontomy when six wheels 
afu available.—The Autocar.
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:e back wheels for 
n wood saw- 
west I came across- j 

5 cutting wood by" I 
nobile," J. E. Shel- I 
of a western auto1.1 1 
quoted as saying* I 

ost reporter. “The. 3 
up the rear - axler-|| 
attached a belt to, \j 

hlch was connected) 1 
iis manner he ,v a» .1 
sked him holtÇ h«* j 
of the scheme, and, 1 
s common practise- % 
.lie west. ^
how many farmer», 
own automobiles., 

r wlx> ■ Is moderate- 
machine. It Is an.

see aulomobllod-i 
harvest fled de, antÿ- 
iw much time thek

i
ascent of an Impossible grade.

The next point to consider is that of 
the air current passing thru the ra
diator. It will be admitted that the 
current to the case of the front loca
tion Is perfectly straight; in the rear 
location It le circuitous. Is that, how
ever, a disadvantage? Is the efficiency 
of the air as a cooling factor decreas
ed by applying it In a roundabout way 
rather than directly? I cannot see 
that It is, and my experience with 
types like the Renault bears out my 
assertion. In both locations the air 
enters the radiators at the same speed 
and temperature, and the only differ
ence is to the manner in which it Is 
disposed of after it has performed Its 
function of cooling.

A further matter to consider Is the 
location with reference to the distri
bution of weight. The theory of pro
per body design Is to place the car 
weight between the front and rear 
axles. With the rear location of the 
radiator that la accomplished; with 
the front location, howrever, we And 
that the weight Is over the axle, in 
fact, frequently forward of It, and in 
a position most conducive to rough and 
Jerky riding, which is then attributed 
to poor spring action.—(Car Wlcke In 
Motor.)
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The wheels they were hewn from the 
trunk of a tree.

The creaking I cannot describe with a 
pen;

'And, picturing tola, you will readilyIn- isee
How thankful! I am that I didn’t live 

then.

When I picture the chariot taking its 
place.

And used by, Patrician» of Rome and 
of Greece,

A cumbersome thing, with no etruo- 
Ural grace.

Its rich decorations a gaudy caprice.
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NEW DETROIT FACTORY.

Detroit gets still another automobile 
factory and the latest addition to the 
list to one of the largest organised 
in the past year. It to the King Motor 
Car Oo., and the capitalization to at 
$600,000, of this one half is paid in and 
the stockholders are some of the blg-

w

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH BODY WORK ON A 15 H.P. ARROL-JOHN8TON
CAR.

When in vision its tunic clad driver 

with the mad-

EXTERNALS IN AUTOMOBILES.
I see

Oft lathing his steeds
Of.-Z^'Uriuwhririlb Company £Lne ^be Z

It oi hard work, while one of the moot How thankful I am that I didn’t live mnjM^best^knowTi^ln automobile 

» important tilings to -be considered is then. circles as_ the designer of 'the “Silent
I not in ltseK sufficient,“■ said General when x thlnk of ^ ooachee in day» whSS^ttae has proven to be one of

II Manager M. J. Hamonera of me AO- long ago the best cars Of its day. After theIl bbtt Motor Co. of Detroit, in discuss- The gentry made use of with Joy and Northern Company was sold to the
» lag the requirements that an au-tomo- delight E. M. F. Company, King spent tv*U
II b|Ie must need to become a selling pro- That often weire stuck In the mud and years In Europe, devoting his entire
A position.” The day tn the Industry the snow, time to a thoro study of the best

lias gone when the purchaser said: And held up by highwaymen night foreign cars, at the same time work-
“Give -me a ŸXiigged looking car and aliter night: lng on ideas of his own as the pre-
one that -will stand up, -never mind the • When I think of their springless eon- lfaiinary steps in the development of
frills. I want power and stability, I dition./to me the present King car. Upon Ms re-
ajn hot looking for paint.” A great satisfaction to mine once turn to the United States two years
“The external appearance has Just again, ago, he spent the ensuing year In de-

nroch to do with the selling as any- Arid, Joining with" me, you will readny gigging and building the new car. It 
tilling else to-day. The owner of to- see > took a year to build It because each
day not only Insists that -his car How thankful I am that Ididn t live part had to be especially designed. Thf 
travels smoothie and well, tout he also then. car is not a composite of the different
Ukes to have it look neat and not products of the various part» of manu-
Jlcat) The car with the better finish When I th-lnk of the monoplane now in facturera, but a DESIGNED CAR thru- 
d*nd the better appearance Is the car “ its birth, out. The past year was spent in test-
fitTt iitis Tt is in these matters that With prospects so bright and a future lng and refining the car and In secur- 
tllat sells. 1 ... , t- u, .iigttn- so fair: lng patents upon the distinctive feat-

readily from the dear When I think of Its manager dropping Ures embodied In this car. gulsned more ^dlly irom tne toeart,h In the opinion of automobile experts
one. This same dis® cheap From a height of a thousand feet up the King car embodies the most ad-
every other line ot ®radf. ££ F bl the air: ! vanced Ideas of both American and
automvtoBe Is the one t And oft when I picture how long it European designers, occuping a field

‘meet the requirements to «P^te-of the Ana ore ^ entirely Its own. Some of the interest-
fact tlliat some might u” . , Before It can guarantee safety for men, 1 ing features of the car are—a long . e 1. ^ ,
cheap car Is one that doesn t cost, ■ . h t wlth me you will readily stroke four-cylinder motor with 3 13-16 LÎZ CAIRO JUSTICE. 1 demanded that the girl be brought 82x4% inch dimension» sod
much inch bore and 5 1-8 Inch stroke devel- inls ” made possible by using the --------- | before him. “It to true.” she said,

•■inferior paint and vamdslh. and very Hovv t rankfui x am that I won’t be here oping 35 H. P. under the brake; the nf 7hePe vra/> once a roblb*^ 'n Cairo “that ! am pretty, but it’s no fault of
.tie of that at that, is a complaint then , I two-bearing crank shaft to 2 1-8 inch of i r , ^ ,d t| forgings who fell from the second sfefrey of a mine. It my gown attracted

often tnfede against some makers of j f . : in diameter, and, the valves liave 1 , ^ i house he was trying to enter and broke "??onh „iyL be puntohM ment «f running a
low-prjded cars. Poor a"^ | when I think of the Motor car, silent 15-16 inrfi diameter in the clear. The ^.th j f t ^rsd^ nUmb^ of one of his legs. He went to the cadi , ^nd°for ^ ' w*1t'm’a8hed nooT » wee found that

hurt and finally ruin the reputation In over_cast. the thermosyphon system. Clean cut i be^toUtotoi? smlng Md foi} *>adJ y made and he wanted Justice. ^ «““°1™ width. Thereafter they
of the car in spite of the fact that it y ^ )n my v|sion a limitless rift simplicity marks the designing of the output 1912 carePw$n be on the The cadi “aid that was reasonably hlT'lM^w0 et,aloned » colored man at the en-
runa as well as ever, but It looks shab- That hf,raMs the dawn of the best transmission; it is of three speed ae- ; matbke\ b midsummer. and he summoned the owner of the ^^U^o^alU^S trance to the gang*, end as each car
by and the owner feels cheated. « thing at last. lective type with center control and ; Mr H Kirk White Jr Is president house. The owned confessed that the J *“The test to the looks of the car ! There is comfort and speed to the left hand steering wheel. The wheel : fMJle co„pany, Mr. Chartes B. King house was built, but complain- t^»mtd to ^ bvtUün* * mxmt
to when it is standing stti-l and that | Automobile base is 115 inches, the car being hung vlce.presideut. Mr. Charles B. King ed that the carpenter was to blame. FyWy 60011 tne CIW<J returned to the
la where good paint and good leather Thai none can deny, and no one low on a new patented spring suspen- and treasurer ’ and not he. This struck the cadi as
t'-at ■'lands the test, particularly shine. ; / '.CnsuiBS slon. This is one of the features which___________________ sound logic, and he sent for the oar-
The manufacturer should not yield to, —-—- ------ i shows the infinite care taken in de- Conundrums. penter. relates The San Francisco Ar.-
temptation to save a faw cents per car, H|s Quest-one. 'signing the car. The prlncipJe to Why Should a person never teH sec- ^onaut.
when that saving is accomplished at , -Mamima.” asks the little boy. “what ! slmliar to that used on Pullman ‘ The charge to, alas, too true,” saidtoe^xne^e^ mating hto product look , I coaches-the flat spring working In a rets in a cornfield. Because so many ^ carpenter, “but the masonry was
m hbv Sudh a reputation -i™* Enoch. . I trunnion eliminates the shock usually ears are there, and they might be at fault and I couldn't fit a good wtn-
p w Wwme tod Is not a “What,was he T don’t understand experienced in going over obstacles and 8hocked. dow.” So the cadi. Impressed with
takes years toovereon yoUi m™/ son.” the slow return to Its normal position .... . , . ,,, ,, the reasonableness of the argument,
buidness propoettlon. appear- ' “I mean, when larguage tv-*s he?” does away to a great extent with the Why a pIulr cake llke 016 oceatl ' sent for the mason. The mason piead-

, For that reason me o imDhrtant -What nationality? Oh. I don t kno v objectionable “bounce” experienced in Because there are so many currents ed guUty, but, explained that a pretty
ance of an automobile carefully -Hebrew; T expect." touring bad reads. in it. girl in a blue gown had passed the
as the power -plant. j ,(B,ut T m<an. what language was he As a striking example of what is Why are balloons In the air like vag- building white he was at work, and i
after the paint, the trmun g» „pneraj : afterward? My Sundav school teach- meant by a DESIGNED CAR, the rants? Because they have no visible that his attention had been diverted and time-saving scheme, 
upholstering and the wnoie e be was translated.”—Judga actual number of the different parts means of support from his duty. The cadi thereupon % This firm
outside finish. j ^ ^

'“The mere fact that an automobile
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An exact system of accounting ! 

proved that thle method he* resulted 
to prolonging the length of the Iff* et 
tires. Three make» of tires were 
perlmented with, but the concern hast, 
recently decided to use Goodyear tires 
exclusively on account of their lasting 
qualities,

In order to detect chauffeurs who are 
prone to drive their care with the 
tires Improperly inflated, a New York 
taxicab company has hit upon a novel
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- ASK FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS FROM

American Abell Engine & Thresher Co.
TORONTO, CANADA

limited
I*-

■ i>

A ND right now wc sound a note of warning, for the earlier the order for ÿpur cati 
is booked the more sure you will be of Wetting out on these elegant early spring 

trips, While the late ones repent over their irtSechion. *

When You Decide on a Warren “30”
A *

as your pal for the summer you have taken the surest step towards securing the 
enjoyment and comfort of yourself and your friends.
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$2050
F.O.B.

Toronto

$2050
F.O.B.

Toronto
f
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11G.—FIVE-PASSENGER FORE^DOOR TOURING CAR
Complete with Mohair Top and Duet Cover Windshield, Speedometer, Five Lamps and Gas Tank, Horn and 

Tools. Tire Equipment “Canadian,” Plain on ont, Non-Skid on Rear.
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V ! y ^
$1750 
F.O.B. , 

Toronto

$1750 
F.O.B. 

-Toronto
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11J.—TWO-PASSENGER FORE DOOR TORPEDO ROADSTER 
Fully Equipped Same as Five Passenger Car.

For demonstration call R. J. Dodds, M. 7340, or 14 King Street East. 

Our specifications arc placed anticipating your need.
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U, “The Kissing Girl" 

at Royal Alexandra

rgone, money gone, sweetheart and 
actress gone. Tom decides to commit 
siriclde. but is saved from the act by 
Fred Merkle, a journalist, who hag 
learned the lesson of the losing game 
in New York. At a critical moment, 
Joe Weinstedn. who lives in the board
ing house with Tom and Mer-kle, rushes 
in with a roll of hills he has just 
and the money opens tlie way for the 
trio to go to Falrview and start a 
newspaper there. AH doe® not go as 
well with the publication as had been ex
pected. Tom. who directs the editorial 
policy, launches an attack on Hiram 
Belknap, because of Belknap’s attempt 
to give the New York Central Rail
road a free depot site. This attack 
brings Jane Belknap to see Tom and 
In the finale Jane quickly and merci
fully jilts her fiancee, and Tom is re
claimed and will marry the girl he has 
intended to wed from the first.

The production supplied by Mr. 
Harris 1* said to be complete In every 
detail and the company, which 1s of 
unusual merit, includes Willette Ker
shaw. Mrs. Stuart Robson, Forrest 
Winunt, Robert McWade, Jr., Arthur 
Shaw, Edith Lyle, Geraldine O'Brien 
and others.
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V/ivh Musical Notes

» And
Latest Oomic Opera Success Here 

This Week After Scoring Tri
umph in Chicago.

UB wan -■ -"X;

* :'
“GREEN STOCKINGS." THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“THE KISSING GIRL.”

PRINCESS—
“THE COUNTRY BOY'.”

GRAND—
“HONEYMOON TRAIL."

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

majestic-
vaudeville.

STAR—
“THE ROLLIOKERS."

GAYETY—
“THE BIG GAIETY" CO.”

i
Next Monday will see the presenta

tion of the latest comic oPera succcess. 
"The Kissing Girl," which opens a 
week's engagement at the Royal Al
exandra Theatre, fresh from Its tri
umphs In Chicago and the larger cities 
of the west. It is the joint product 
of a successful librettist, a clever lyric 
writer and a composer, whose name 
has been repeatedly coupled with tune- 
full jingles and song hits, with here 
and there some musical compositions 
with no small degree of merit. The 
production has been made to order for 
the Cort Theatre Company under the 
management of John P. Slocum, who 
produces it here with the original cast 
and production as seen in Chicago 
during Its long run. 
strong one In every respect and num
bers in principals and chorus just CO 
people. The scenes of the opera are 
laid In a village nestled In the heart 
of the Bohmerwald Mountains, Bohem
ia, a romantic spot near the Austrian 
boundary, which gives fine scope for 
quaint and picturesque costumes. The 
original cast which appears here will 
embrace the following well known art
ists: .

Lina, “The Kissing Girl," Texas Guln- 
an: FrKz Kdbus, corporal in the Aus
trian army. Tom Whlffen: Htppocratds 
JJuller, a wealthy brewer, Harry Herm-

' 1 . 4» <
Jt I do not suppose that anyone ever 

grows old enough to forget Ills or tier 
first readihg of "Clndrella." Suppos
ing you were to "up-end" that story, 
treat it in the Gilbertikn "topsy-tur
vy" style, do you not imagine you can 
see “Clndrella," the plfiest sister, de
spised, flouted, affronted and made to 
do the kitchen work by her younger 
sisters? This, In substance, is the. 
plan of “Green Stockings." played Last 
week at the Royal Alexandra Theatre. 
Celia is the eldest of Mr. Farraday s. 
four daughters, the two next, in point 
of age are Evelyn and Maude, both 
crags widows, and the youngest, Phyl
lis, is engaged to that type of an Eng
lishman of which, I am thankful to 
believe, there are few living speci
mens. It may be noted, in this con
nection, that few caricaturists satirise 
the too obvious. So it happens that. 
evSn from the time that "Tom Brown" 
was depicted In all his native, honest 
■'fat-headednessv—from the time that 
Gustave Droz showed the 
Frenchman In all^his "fresh." genial, 
warmhearted folly (you should read 
"Monsieur. Madame et Bebo., and thru 
the storybooks of the 
from the old Arabian Nights, -writing 
men have mercilessly jeered at the 
surface foibles of the action men of, 

jtheir own. as well as of rival nations, 
only, seldom ill-naturedly, generally, 
indeed, in such wise that the victim 
could laugh at the portrait of his 
type. Mr. A. E. W. Mason is primarily 
a novelist, and 1 have read most, T 
Hot quite all, of his books. Very de
lightful. Indeed, are his stories, and, 
altho it Is a new experience for me 
to meet his work as drama, which I 
did, for the first time, last week, when 
J saw .Miss Margaret Anglin and her 
very clever company play his "Green. 
Stockings." 1 found that, contrary to 
the usual, he was not less expert, not 
less convincing from behind the foot
lights; with living characters, than he 
had been only, heretofore, to me, as 
expressing himself on 
page.

The story, which unfolds itself as 
naturally,^ as a rosebud does,- on the 
play is 'as difficult to account for as 
is the unfolding of the rose leave» Let 
me premise that there is an ancient 
legend, do " not know its birthplace, 
that when an elder sister attends ths 
"wedding of her younger sister, the 
cider sister must wear,/Ween stoek- 

Hence the title of the comedy. 
So when it comes to just before the 
time that the
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•if SCENE FROM THE NEW MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS, “THE HONEYMOON TRAIL,” COMING TO

GRAND THIS WEEK.
The cast Is a “Honeymoon Trail” 

thé Grand Offering

* Tl
-4much In the same way that Ellen 

Terry did. a capacity for showing. In 
the same moment, the tragedy ot 
comedy or the comedy of tragedy and 
either way it is put comedy and trag- 
tjfly are often very close sisters. Miss 
Atiglin has the support of Mr. H. 
Reeves Smith, an actor quietly in
cisive. making every point tell with 
assuredness which can only come with, 
innate artistry toned by large experi
ence. The rest of the cast is subor
dinate to these two, naturally, by 
son of its lesser

furore, arprYue many who talk with Chicago Inter-Ocean, In re iewlng ; wizards of the air. Their casting s< 
capital ,and not with words alone, are "^Honeymoon Trail" sold: 'Every is one of the greatest marvels ft
saying 'nothing, but are making the minute Is a laugh or a whistle'." Truly world has seen and they work awifft 
same gorgeous production* as hereto- an apt and fitting description. With One of the.at tractive offerings of ft 
fore. The number of standard and ' its wealth of catchy music, scenery week Is made fcv Lou lee Myers MS 

, Shaksperean attractions cn tour re- and electrical display, "Honeymoon dred Warren and Bert Lyon in "j 
mains extremely low. - Trail" Is musical comedy pure and Little of Everything " ’ -

Tlie public demands entertainment— sample—hut musical comedy “par ex- 
clever. clean entertainment—and the «lienee.”
producing manager, to meet this de- During the week the usual Wednes- 
marnd. produces an attraction, the da>" and Saturday matinees will be , 
component elements of which are Siven. T
music, light, color and action. To

I
i

Le

New Musical Comedy the Attrao 
tion at the Popular Playhouse 
All This Week.

M youngA
HIl1 AJESTworld—even

ft FIRSTrea-
lmp^rtance in the

Those whose views incline toward 
pessimism seem to think that musical HALFAndrew Mack

Singing Comedian

i’.

..THEATRE.. WEEKI
1. ■____ _

own. ;

VAUDEVILLE OF QU. i»
THR8. 

; FBI.mr.
Will Head Bill at Shea’s This 

Week—Howard’s Ponies Com- 
in^ Back.

'Andrew Mack will head the vaude
ville bttrrat Shea's Theatre this week.

Mr, Mack has been secured hy 1 
Manager Shea after much inducing, 
This win he the first time he has been 
seen in this city except In a character 
part, but this week he will appear at 
Shea's singing sweet melodies.

That old adage a£out there being 
honor among thieves, will ‘be disprov
ed in wMkt is called a solution of a 
flnancialfproblem to one act, presented 
as the special extra

IJ
POPULAR PRICES 

Matinees : 2500 Seats at 10e 
Evenings : 10 and 23c
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I■ K!i Mi THIS WEEK’S BILL

Emilie Turenne & Co’y

« -

Km i
w II, attraction by i

Manager Shea this, week in “Honor 
Among Thieves.",

T .ie sketch is full of dry humor and i 
wit and Is capably handled by the ! 
"members of the cast. One (burglar! 
caught in the act or robbing the I 
bachelor apartments of two other. 
members of the profession, the divisim i 
of the' spoils of the last job between I 
tiiem and the officer on the beat fur- ' 
nlshes tlie material for a well-written I 
playlet by Frank Craven "and Scott | 
Y\elsa. The ^offering is made by I 
Josepi Hari and presented 'by a com
pany including George Leach, Kingsley 
Benedict. William Foran and ffiomos1 
Dciinar. '

Howard’s Ponlc-s

i E trl
Emilie Tu 
i French .

I "■
K: • «a - »r -, 'h

Ings."
The eminent French canon ball 

juggler, presenting » phenomen. 
a! exhibition of dexterity and art 
of Juggling and In the handling 
of varions objects of varied 
«td weights at a terrific tempo.

I
t Lifter,-1, x oungfst sister of the

four/ Phyllis, is to be married, and 
Celia has again to don the verdant 
hose, sho gives a very womanly kick. 
To quietly accentuate said kick 
lakes a short, otherwise unnecessary 
1rlp to town, and comltig back, toward. 
thfÉ d>4£e of the preparations for the 
nearly-lue marriage of Phyllis, 
flounces her own engagement to 
an entirely fictitious

I• M, i

Châit
whllh

sur]
?she villes 

Cteristlc
will b< 
at the 

popular-price 
masses are ai
and wholetor 
ère running 
tÿie vernacula 
presets the < 
ectp which 
Majestic offer 
patrons this 
Inorfow afte 
Headed by E 
ent French t 
has mastere 
heavy can no: 
accuracy and 
merely marbi 
been brought 
ed tour of e 
recognised a 
finds of the I 

and Can: 
to Engle 
a large 

h he wll 
attractions, 
balls and bar 
hie neck and

■
( t1

'. 'J %HU BIG THE Y 1 RK AL BOARDING-HOI SE SCENE, IN ACT II., “THE COUNTRY BOY,” AT THE PRLXCESS THIS WEEK.
an* 

one— Marie Gerrardplan of the play, but every one iri it 
Is fitted to a nicety, and the hysteri
cal. old (she probably is not old at, 
all. so she may take the adjective as 
a deserved compliment to her acting: 
Mrs. Farraday (Miss Maud Granger), 
was “vastly” comical. The old Ad
miral Grice has a strong build and fa- : 
clal make-up resemblance to “Char- I 
lie" Bcresford. and Mr. Widdieotnbe !

, , personage so far
as she kno«s—Colonel Smith. c.O of 
some imaginary force 
Somaliland.

sen: Karl Oppe, the It lug's for renter, comedy Is on the n a ne. 
Louis London:

' fChristina Muller, a acre" n ho talks of things theatrical, corned 1 IMs**doubtful°if ^nt^nmsleal 

revers daughter, Yenita Fitzliugh; and he is legion, has loudly voiced ills comedy now en tour'in this country 
Margaret Kobus. landlady of the «ntlment during the past two or combines In such a hig , degr^ the ' 

R»8l,.'Inn‘ Wa F^hugh; three seasons to the effect that "the essentials of musical comedy mcces! 
t rou-frou. Pari s pet of the Dance Publlq will soon tire of girl shows and as does "Honeymoon Trail " "the, 
Foyer. Mlle Vanity; Max Pulaski, a music shows and go back to the old record-breaking Hough. and
Polls manufacturer. Roy Torrey. | entertainment which 1s for- Howard masterpiece from the La Balle

The comic opera contains twenty ' merly patronized so extensively." The Theatre, Chicago which with a cn 
i , d,ii i . numbers and Mr. V on Tilzer is. credit- shrewdest managers in the theatrical panv of over half , lôma-lLia

as James Raleigh (T hated to hear ev- ed v ith many song lilts for his score, business, however, are pinning their graduate fun-makers" r p,°,Et
eryonr, call- Mm Raw ley : made an Musical critics declare his “Good Old faith In musical comedy as strongly first time In vît? Æs °J .m* 
almost Impossible part seem almost German Beer." sung In the first act «’is seaso as they have since this week * at the Grand this
probable. It is a first-class show. of the piece Is even more fetching than st-vle of ntertainment has been

Ihe composer's "Down Where the 
Wurtzburger Flows." Matinees Will 
be given on Wednesday and Saturday.

, . are back after a
long absence and these tiny animal* 
are among the cleverest on the stage 
They are wonderfully trained and will 
rind all their children friends out In 
large numbers to welcome them tirs 
week.

Avery & Hart are back once more. ! 
i two of the funniest negro comedians 
on the stage. They have a clever Une 
of conversation, their songs are new. 
their Parodies are fully entertaining 
and their dancing is unusual 5

The Four Original Londons are

Ioperating in 
Her sisters,, in her ab- 

*e, lobk him up ' in the arinv list 
end finding a Colonel Smith there 
marked D.S.O.. are half jealous, half 
proud. Celia, to prove her

The versatile and 
young comedienne, singing songs 
typical of European music K»n«

.
sen

1 i
. assertion,

r rites to her imaginary fiance, letting 
her -sisters see her do It. a passionate 
letter, and having become wet thru 
her walk, froni the station, hides it 
*nd goes to change "her things." So. 
far all is going well for lier. but. while 
? V *6 jft'va5’. the butler comes for the 
rotters to give to the rural postman, 
and her letter, addressed to the fic
titious Col. Smith, is handed-!a with 
the rest. When she reappears the 
room, is deserted and dark 
burns what she 
-ter—hut isn't.

* I

Ryan and Deuglas■ (f;
injl'f

•#
The elite entertainer*, introduis

lug an origin®| 
ftu» ring* true.

a j Burns Mantle, dramatic critic of Tlie
specialty in which"KATIE DID.”

During the week “Katie Did" lias
beeh playing at the Princess Theatre. 
It is not remarkable cither for colier-

.

44The Country Boy” 
at Prihcess Theatre

The Great Katoand she 
supposes is her ]et- 

,, ,, , So her, letter goes, and
m tne due and ordinary course of ll.M.
.mail service, reaches a real Cok Smith 
or whose existence she lias never 
learo. He, at first for the fun of the 
tiling, calls upon her when lie comes 
home shortly after, announcing him-
.-elf\as Col. Vavasour, an old friend °f MuJame ^lierr1 ' is the Writer of 
ol. dnnith. " libsv dying messages ot "Katie Did" and. as

"V|1 ilc 18 «'Ommissioncd to. L'uelid used, in tlie dais of his youth,
toiler, she is harrassed by him. tb remark "things tliat are equal to

she has nKv I !y'nl,° b,oMcx in« thaf- same thing, are equal to one aaoth- The-story of "The Country Bov
,-nm w Î H t,l!-x schoolgirl trick orJ With the seme what thin ma- w-'rie'i lien,-,- hi. , i».v «t.'m U', a vcry ,ittu- Partly J^ial they had to work with, the cast- ^n'n.-^J n'hi 'br\nsK to. tlle
i nf irx>Str<i- as to hf>r t^'orted managed remarkably well. Hc-t Bak V epk\ <Nno-heiLtj °* evening for a
cmdre"a-bke posit,,,,, t„ ,!lc ilolls,. er is a comedian with a good metliod amd^a-tTrdt^’^L " 1 * T'edn<*d?y 
bold, tv whivti. 1 stuned by refening and given a part worthy of iiis ibimip- xvn b ur? J matirfees. ooiÿvrns Tom 
and paruy by, his male, graduai. sVo"w would, f am'sure. inv^t i w.fth a wh^e” is

-perceiving, appreciation of her real quality of humor. lie did vO* '' hose father was a. paring of Hiram
beauty oi character—here was the ith what lie had to do wlik-h' Is a'l Fading citizen a/id lawyer of
only dramatic- fault, for Miss Anglin I can s^y. Charlie U^deriiolt IV Sr'^* Y' Tern, ii loves Jane 
lias, ,iersctf-a beautiful enough stage son, was good especiallv vocallv sin~- .J,, na*>’ daughter pf the leading 
presence to -need no aid from evm- ing several numbers with «n'rlY Xii." c‘V"e41’ ,re^U8cs a Petition at a meager 
pay,: -he. in a peculiarly clever scene tea TOe 1 Mi ! VioPt Cmt * 'n Belknap's office. Tom is
clever, be it said equally on the side res^ctlvely t “ eopmno and f?*!"* ^r„tbe "M® thin«" to happen,
of the dramatist and bis exponents, is j soloists of tiio' company sun" accept other ln ,uck aad ’,ikt most
worked uf>on to declare in a quiet, de- ah!y and t'-c "funnv -m'n" of .hfL. U"ei! boi.s !s a supreme egotist, being 
termlned. soldierlike way his love for Mr Clarence Har" v ", f i • J'onvlnced that lie can succeed easily
Celia, and altho there are further Keene Ilia" er "ot as' nv- n * bi* eiLy" Hc to New York,
minor, but amusing contretennw no ids n»rt ,« f, ®ot,f8 ‘j , . fxin uut of meets an actress, of the boarding house
thing can stop t h c* u tide m omît rati v e tv putTto them-Xd^tiiem ÏT ^ f?r^tS »lri ^ lïmnt.
impetuous colonel. * 1, ‘ tneni—and tuen some. The After Tom lias spent all his time andShc-^clia (Miss Anglin) is a fin-' a U tile drtX's^ie h “’c mooeï on the “«tress he is thrown
ishéd comsdian (I do dislike t'-at s.■ , ■/es'<-a “rc' *• ”°l aestiictlca.- over for a man about town To add

»*“ l“l *« W sa-ueàU .u“

5ency or, to speak truth, very much 
interest as a whole, tho. there arc musi
cal numbers here and there which have 

merit and lilt./ The same musi
cian who is responsible for the

f;a -
*A Japn»ese

11 wor,d s greatest
heralded 

one finger Juggler.

r-r r.as the i

$!’some
Story of the Rural Lad Who Gets 

Mixed Up With the Life of a 
Big City.

450 u re
!"Simon Lester %our old friend4i

who 
sement

“TU« man wltii the auto ” 
never fail* to provide diverti' 
0f the most

l y *

6
enjoyable kind.

j Pearson and Jeell
I Offering a mining playlet “A
the . g8ot’ a Piece in which
laugher PrCSCnt » triune of 

Their frolicsome 
convulse the audiences. r

tl
' «

capers

Daylight Motion 
Pictures f

- ' fjatest comic 
eubject#.

x-j: ...' ’ j ®nd sentimental
T
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SUNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 'APRIL' 30 igir 7
«UE A touches of new music, songs and Jokes, 

with » few new faces.
When CohaWand, Harris surround

ed George Bvaria with last year's 
ductlon, they ci^.:

Big Gaiety Company 
Decided Departure

V

MENT Ï
LINÈR8 A ROYAL S

lexandrA
THIS WEEK ImH

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
1*6 YONCE

pro-
me pretty near reach

ing the pinnacle of minstrel excellence 
and for this, the third year of the -or
ganization, no* hotter entertainment 

. can be asked.
PRINCESS WEEK BEGINNING 

MONDAY
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees 

" One of the Greatest Successes of the Year."
- Saturday Evening Poet, Phila.

MAY 1;

“A Florida Enchantment," Two- 
Act Comedy to be Given at 
Gayety This Week.

In the company sup
porting George Evans. John King. Sam 

I Clarence Marks, Vaughn Comfort 
1 Matt Keefe, Charles Hilliard, Tommy 
I Hyde. Pierce Keegan, Tom Kane, 
1 James Meehan, Wilson Miller and Leo 
Fagan are the principals.

For this season 
special interest is

WALLACE.►
Wed. $1.00 to 25o 
Sat. $1.00 to 50o

N.
FIVE Burlesque patrons will have a chance 

to witness something new In the 
amusement lino when ■The Big 
Gaiety Company” makes their ap- 

„ ! Pearance at the Gayety Theatre this
storv wee*t- I* be a decided departure 

contest i iram the old-time entertainments. The 
was the company is new and the management 

has spared nothing to make It a great 
success. "A Florida Enchantment,” a 

! two-act comedy, from the pen of Ed
ward Hanford, which contains a novel 
plot, boiled down to the very essence, 
with all superfluous dialog eliminated. 

- _ The story relates the adventures of
*♦ I h» two wealthy gentlemen, Adolph Meyer-

* ***' -t-VVHIVlvvi o werst, a hosiery manufacturer, and
rj, T3 t _ _ [i^ane Gotoburg, a tjch banker,
Dior nffflpcnifA t-Ji*. seek recreation in Florida, and while 

0 A ill shopping at a fashionable resort be
come acquainted with two pretty young 

• girls, Fayette, a French adventures© and
Big Bunch Of Attractive (lirl. ?ancy Nightingale, an English prima s UUVU U1 Attractive Uirls, <ionna. Fayette Is full of ambition

With a Line of New Features and has a desire for the stage but ie
in the nil. ’ lacking the necessary funds. Pal
u wie U110. Sheatem, who also has a desire for a

l□■H ■ n hm rt

THEI
COUNTRY 

__ —BOYI

an engagement of 
announced. James 

J. Corbett will act as the Interlocutor 
I In the first part and later in the 
1 ing he will tell his interesting 

<of the great Jeffries-Johnson 
of last July.

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents 
New Comedy by Edgrar Selwi

I FIRST TIME HEREre Wrothc.
»

-
MR. JOHN P. SLOCUM OFFERS THE NEW VIENNESE COMIC OPERA II

., „ Mr. Corbett

whloh for eight weeks before the 
test, were the talk of the 
world.THE BIG BEAUTY * 

CHORUS
con- 

sporting
L<v

KISSING GIRL ;

'/vet. wno
>

JA PLAY OF 
CITY LIFEi Book by Stanislaus Stange, Author of “The Chocolate 

Soldier,” “Dolly Varden,” etc.
Music by Harry von Tilzer, Lyrics by Vincent Bryan,

-WITH —
Original New York Cast and Production Complete______ _ theatre, and is a lover of Fayette, In-

t* <« 1,____ duces her to make a compromise with
*.Tv„ D:,„ i!y n,fcesfari t0 sa-y that Meyerwerst to obtain the necessary 

ÏM„rS’ , who,,,play the Star cash, which slip accomplishes with the 
I t. r 11 s w * score a hit. assistance of a Dr. Love, who possesses
artrLLtlL rf,f0r tfle>: are a stronger a magic tube that enables the holder 
ï* covHno- hJtn fV^r ;be^2,re’ 841(1 to obtain her desire. Thru this agency

", n.F ,a, Kreat deal. Everything is Dr. Love causes many laughable com- 
nr.i’t„>r * j Ju.1 of tlfe, tke girls plications. An entanglement follows 

hP and shapely, the comedians when Meyerweret's niece and Gold-
punny, and the whole ©how a treat j burgh's wife and son meet them in 
rrern start to finish. Florida, but matters aa-c straightened

The specialties Introduced in the ■ to a satisfaction and the play comes 
olio are extremely novel. • Cole and to the usual happy finish. Many 
Yt arner, German comedians, in a musical numbers are rendered during 
screamingly funny sketch, and Sain j the two acts. A chorus of thirty girls,
Goldman, the eccentric dancer. Is cer- ; full of life and ginger will be «ten In Training in the best of German play- 
talnly not misnamed, for his legs seem 1 many dances, groupes and ensembles, houses, fidelity to locale and the cor- 
to be made of rubber. | There will be a cast of sixty people reel dressing of her part In “The

Miss Alice Maude Poole, who will be and an olio of high-class vaulevllle Kissing Kiri” caused quite a run in 
remembered In Toronto as the sou- acts, among them are Sidney Dean Co, between the fine comedienne, Ida Fitz-
bret for many seasons with De Wolf in ' Christmas on Blackwell’s Island;” hugh, and the costumer of John P.
Hopper and Jefferson De Angelis, lias Miss Rita Gould, a singing comedienne, Slocum's production of the Stange-Yon 
some catchy numbers, as lias also Edward Lovett, the happy comedian ; 1 Tilzer's operetta on the day the cos- 
Mi-ss Gilmore, the soubret of the , Aj Herman, the monolog'tstlxWallace tumes were first tried on. The story

I and West, singers and dancers; Miss has Just leaked out- 
All the musical numbers have been Barry Milton, the great soprano, and When Schoultz. the embellisher of 

selected with great care, and lovers of the only Sam Collins, making tilts one the feminine form divine as exempli- 
good music can be assured of a of the greatest aggregations of enter- . fled by the Sloe if m chorus, called 
pleasant week. The comedians do not | talners ever seen in burlesque. [ the actress with her wardrobe for the

<

«■l
* y ^

ipp

■ ^

MISS TEXAS GUINAN
And an All Star Cast, Including the Young English 

Premier Danseuse,

MLLE. VANITY :
f

And a Chorus of Unusual Excellence. Mr. Louis Mann, whose fame 
laugh provider was long ago estab
lished, even here In this city where 
some few seasons 
whole town laughing uproariously by 
his artistically funny endeavors, will 
be presented here,, by William A. 
Brady at the Royal Alexandra, week 
beginning Monday, May 8. with usual 
matinees, In his latest comic play- 
cess, “The Cheater.” which promises 
to afford an abundance of laughter.

“The Cheater” is a splay adapted by 
Mr. Mann himself from the German 
comedy success still running In Ber-f- 
lln, Dresden and other Important cit
ies of the German Empire, amj_aihich 
held large audiences In laughing con
vulsions at the Lyric Theatre, New 
York City, for five months. 1 In fact, 
few comedy offerings have hiade such 
a record as has "The Cheater" from 
every point considered, and the met
ropolitan critics seemed to take par
ticular delight, in extolling its merits 
as a substantial comedy, perfectly en
acted. and one in which the laugh- 
compelling interest is plausibly sus
tained.

"Tlie Cheater” tells of a state sen
ator of German descent, who is active 
in waging war against saloons and 
other gay resorts. A stepbrother, who 
has been a disgrace to the family, sud
denly dl^s and wills the senator his 
property, consisting chiefly of a place 
known as "Splllerman’s Orpheum," one 
of the most offensive of Its kind. The 
senator Is about to reject the legacy 
with scorn when he learns that be 
can sell It, the only condition of th,» 
legacy being that lie appear at the 
Orpheum for two or threcTnlghts, min
gle with the guests and make him
self generally agreeable.

This is the mere basis for the plot 
whose development may be Imagin
ed. Of course the senator accepts the 
legacy and tries to hide the affair from

f ( He performs |_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ B11—and I—tm-ati y ! ^M r. Mann

TheT ar<f limit'd‘at Mm from’a® spring In^epU^M a n d °h ? “ “ff T°t f',n-rna^

Wh1&iat a,n eJCVat,0n of flf,teen ,fceL THE WONDERFUL PARAGON SCORE BOARD. lagging" towards the creation^ suffi"
on the onimaite ‘side" of fhSSllS , U, aU away from home games played by the Toronto team at the Star Theatre. The board clem jollity to keep the audience in a
slightly dodein^ his head as the hueè ,S a m*n*at,“r<\<**anym<l an^ ls worked from Uie back by four operators. The spectators see the ball in its every ; boisterous laughing state,
bâtis fly towards him He is also a movemcnt dur,D8 8»™=, a special Great North Western wire connecting the theatre with the ball grounds. | The orlsinal company will be seen here 
heavyweight lifter of no mean merit.

as a

»

3
i1

LAST MUSICAL SHOW-OF SEASON ago he set the -,Ï :
* «

I
PRICES-Nights. $1.53 to 50 CentsE

company.
suc-

NÉXT WEEK II SEATS THURSDAY•- 1

HI ? on

MR. WM. BRADY ANNOUNCES

THE EMINENT CHARACTER ACTOR
MR.

COMING TO THE) SAM COLLINS, WITH “THE BIG
ïâgws: at

m
r. Their casting act 
latest 
id they work swiftly, 
ctive offerings of the 

Louise Myers, MU- 
l Bert Lyon, In “A 
ing.”

rnuum
I

including Emily Ann Wellman and 
Madame Mathilde Cottreliy.

Mr. IajuIs Mann will be seen In both 
of Ills famous successes at the Royal 
Alexandra next week.LOUIS MANN <1marvels the

i . For the first
lialf of the week he will be seen in his 
original character, thatmIN HIS TWO BIGGEST SUCCESSES ,, . _ of John
Krauss in “The Man Who Stood Still," 
for the last half of the week lie will 
be seen in his own comic plàv, “The 
Cheater."'

1ESTI
:ATRE„ c THE MAN WHO 

STOOD STILL "*£~Cleveland's Population.
Cleveland papers are boasting that 

while the census of
V

' ia year ago gave 
the city a population of only 560,663 
there are. now In ' Greater Cleveland” 
not less than 625,000 people. “In the 
year since the census," says “The 
Plain Dealer," the addition to the 560,- 

JÎ3 Inhabitants of Cleveland has been 
St least enough to make 589,000 Inside

BY JULES ECKERT GOODMAN I4T

E OF QUALITY THE 
CHEATER A

TMRS.t *y FRI.
é 'IB PRICES 

500 Seats at 10c I 

: 10 and 20c

SAT. ■
1 *1 Ithe municipal limits.

■ A year ago 
there were about 40.000 people living In 
Lakewood. East Cleveland, Newburg, 
Cleveland Heights, Nottingham and 
Euclid. At the lowest estimate the 
growth of these suburbs In the last 
twelve months has been 5,000. They 
have fully 45,000 residents now. That 
Is a very big city, from any pqlnt of 
view. It Is proof beyond dispute that 
the Cleveland of the' next federal cen
sus will come close to the 1,090,000 
marlu"

MR. MANN'S OWN COMIC FLAY ——^
WITH THE ORIGINAL COMPANY AND PRODUCTION DIRECT FROM 
HIS FIVE-MONTHS* RUN AT THE LYRIC THEATRE, NEW YORK.

p
I

.
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7 and 9 p.m. i |
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Juggles Cannon Balls 
Just Like Marbles

startles the audience, 
several amazing

EK’S BILi
t

A Hardened Specimen.
“No Black Hand letter could fright*»

you’re used to being 
dunned."—Kansas City Journal.

enne& Co’ me.
Emilie Turenne, the Eminent 

French Juggler and Weight 
Lifter, Heads Bill at Majestic.

"Oh, well.

rench canon bell I 
ing a phenomen- I 
dexterity and art I 

in the, handling I 
ts of varied sizes I 

«terrific tempo.

* ai law the ’ laughter to cease for a 
moment, and both old friends and new 
ones can look forward to an enter
tainment which is bound to please. 
Matinees dally, as usual. As an extra 
attraction the Star has secured the 
Parisian sensation, "Dainty Marie.” 
The paragon score board will be shown 
at all matinees. Get in line and root 
for the home team.

Holy Trinity Y. P, A. piece, he opened his boxes and dls-
An amateur performance of Augus- Played them on madame's bed. She 

tin Daly's “A Night Off” was given was not satisfied and found fault with 
by the members of this association on their richness. The costumer had 
Monday and Tuesday last, and the, provided the dresses of the matron of 
Placers saie a good account of them- the Upper Tergansee, a locality in the 
selves. The amusing comedy went Austrian Tirol. She flouted the idea 
with a swing not often achieved when ! of so Incorrect a design. Schoultz. 
t.ie placers get so little Opportunity for , himself an authority, tried to reason 
tin catrlcal expression and it was : j)cr |nto his choice of material and de- 
mounted and staged In a manner well sjgn. Tlie more they reasoned the 

,°fi 'V"vn,,pra 'c'. Miss Florence more angry they grew, until the act- 
'a Susan, and Mrs. ; rest, once a favorite of the Berlin

Barlow me Miss Evelyn Davis» ga'fc Schausplelintu,. blurted, out: • 
a remarkably clever performance as 
Angelica, wife of Harry Damask, a 
part acted with some skill by Mr. Jack 
Langmuir. Angelica's father, Justi
nian Babbit, tlie professor, was played 
with real ability by Mr. Woodbiirn 
Langmuir, and a humorous picture of 
the actor-manager Snap, was present
ed by Mr. Jack Ince. Lord Mulberry 
and-his son Jack were neatly portray
ed respectively by Mr. Stanley Palmer 
and Mr. Harold Tucker, and Miss 
Mildred Brooks was successful In a 

, , , good performance as the professor's
ly. If you do, then you are one of wife. Miss Margaret Purvey was 
them. To feel “Cunoodlv" is the re- satisfactory as Niobe and Miss Muriel 
suit of temperaments It has some
thing to do with love. Merely want-

Supplcmcntlng the feature attrac
tion will bo Will. R. Pearson and Jack 
J. Joel], in their own original playlet 
"A Chinese Nugget.” a sketch descrip
tive of life In an Idaho mining camp, 
which will be presented for the first 
time before a Toronto audience. The 
piece, in which an Irishman and a 
Chinaman arc the predominant char
acters
comical situations, 
acters while digging side by side in a 
mine, unearth a gold nugget, to which I 
both claim ownership. They arc Un
able to agree in this respect, and fin
ally they engage in a duel. In which 
the Irishman demonstrates Ills super
iority and thus gains possession of the 
much-coveted nugget. Next in order 
of merit 06 the bill will be Marie Ger- 
rard, the dimtnultive soubret who has 
been prominent In the support of sev
eral of the musical and farce comedy 
stars. She has no equal as a vocalist 
and acrobatic dancer, and her advent 
into vaudeville is beyond a doubt the 
most important achievement the man
agers of refined vaudeville have yet 
accomplished. Her songs are all her 
own. and arc sung exclusively by lier. 
They are songs typical of the Euro
pean music hath The Great Kato. 
who has gained/ an International repu
tation of being (the greatest one-finger
ed Juggler Injvaudeville, presents a 
phenomenal Exhibition of juggling ar
ticles of various sizes while mounted 
on a bronze pedestal. Other sterling 
acts on the hill embrace Ryan end 
Douglas, entertainers who have been 

, In the- popular c? e of late, and Simon 
i Lester, a comedian

SHEA’S THEATREsurpassing consummation of 
loftiest aspirations 1s

The
vaudeville's 
CUaAlcteristlc of the all-star program 
which will be offered for the current 
•tveek at the Majestic Theatre, the 
popiular-prlced playhouse where the 
masses are afforded refined, delightful

0

is replbte with many 
The two char- Even infifs 

25, 50, 75c
Bernard Matinee i| WEEK OF 

Daily 25cGifcce Merritt In 
“The Blue Mouse”

:and wholesome Entertainment. "They 
are running to form” as they say in

MAY 1itnd fascinating^ 
k, singing songs 

pn music hall*.
"Vat lgs der matter, Herr Schoultz’ 

You vleh to make me foolish? 
vlll laugh at me!
a landlady on der odder side of the 
country. I'm a Bohemian wirthaus pro
prietress, keeping a hunter’s rest on 

, the edge of der Boeiimerwaid! 
me der brobeir dress or else I dress 
meinself!"

I Schoultz saw that he must give way 
before this impassioned appeal, but, 
zounds! he had no sketches of the 
quaint Bohemian-Austrian border dress
es, and the premier only a few days 
distant!

Macdonald filled the small part of *?f the Production Miss Fltzhugh has 
Mana. Damask's maid, with abilty. aPPeared garbed in the correct dress 
Tlie evening was well spent - In good, 1 !e character she plays, 

inf a little affectionate attention isn't amusing recreation, and everyone con- Ele manage it? 
the same thing at all. In order t * cerned deserves the highest praise. . !na ^ w ... er OWJ1 dirent and expert
shake yourself like a woolly dog and _________ ______________________________ _______  ! Jlapds- Miss Fltzhugh declares that
say: "Gee. I feel 'cunoodlv,' you must ,.aIf the success that has c
get engaged. After you’re engaged ('f'"1 1 ■ ■ nef" iaa *3een due to dressing 1*
send your fiance away. Then you'll j acters w ith extreme care.
feel ‘cunoodlv." ____ "Half of the ladies of the American

That's what "Tlie Blue Mouse" stays- lîf*? dl"ess Incorrectly," declares Misa
in the play of the same name and she III fl I 8 II Fltzhugh.
ought to know because she Is engaged * « wZ A AL/JU
and playing the part of another man's 
wife for $2009 per month. It's all 
proper enough when you see her In 
the play which comes to the Grand 
Theatre, next week.

The - chief role ls that of a dancer.

the vernacular of the race track, ex- 
the excellence of the variety

i
Dey

I am In character— Extraordinary Vaudeville Engagementpresses
acte which the management of the 
Majestic offers for the approval of its 
patrons this week, commencing to
morrow afternoon. The bill will be 
headed by Emilie Turenne, the emin
ent French cannon ball juggler, who 
has mastered the art of juggling 
heavy cannon balls with a degree of 
accuracy and grace as tho they were 
merely' marbles. Turenne, who has 
been brought to America for a limit
ed tour of eight weeks, is generally 
recognized as 
finds of the season.

and Canadian tour he will go di- 
Englftnd to fill an engagement 
large European circus, wltn 

which he will be one of tlie feature 
attractions. Turenne juggles cannon 
balls and bars of Iron on the back of 
his neck and shoulders in a way that

Talented Canadian Actress Com
ing in Clyde Fitch's Adaptation 
of the Popular German Comedy. ANDREW MACKf Douglas Gif I

tamers, introduce 

frtciaJtj in which JO

The Irish Minstrel 
Singing Old Time Sweet Melodies

HOWARD’S PONIES
The Stage’s Cutest Animals

THE FOUR LONDONS 
Wizards of the Air

AVERY & HART
Funniest of All Colored Comedians

Are you a bluemouse?” The way to 
tell ls to find out If you feel "Cuiiood-

However. from the first day

H Kato One of the vaudeville 
After his Ameri- How did 

All the costumes shecraldcd as the 
be fingpr juggler.

can:vire *
wt ■

to
lar-rLester

>
Mile auto,” who 
de divertisement 

plile kind, ——

who achieves 
something In the way of originality, 

otlon pictures are always pleai- 
Four performances are given

WATCH BOYS OF NORWAY.

MYERS, WARREN & LYONThe i
Ing.
daiL'l

It is quite a common sight to see 
boys watching cattle to keep them 
from straying, but a watch boy whose 
duty it is to keep a lookout for a 
school of fish would certainly be an 
oddity in this country. In Norway 
small boys sit in sentry boxes built 
on stilts and watch for fish, a custom 
prevailing In nearly all of the towns 
along the coart. especially where fish
ing is depended upon as a means of 
livelihood. His little sentry-box Is 
made of wood and perched' high on 
posts. Here the lad sits, gazing across 
the sea, using his keen eyes for the 
benefit of the fishermen, who are de
pending upon him to give the alarm 
when a school of fish appears. When 
the signal Is given the fishermen, who 
usually work on their farms when | 
there are no schools of fish about, 
throw the huge nets over their shoul
ders and hurrj off to their boats.

See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

nd Jeell /
y Evans' Minstrels 

Coming to Princess
In “a Little of Everything”

THE SIX STEPPERS
Dancing Marvels

THE KINETOGRAPH.
All New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attraction

¥who is known as the "Blue Mouse." 
Her temperament leads her into 
mountains <Sf trouble especially when 
she impersonates a Xfrs. Rollett and ; 
flirts with the president of a big rail
road company In order to get Rollett j 
promoted. It's all very 
.furmy thruout the ' three 
Messrs. Shubert are directed the tour 
of the "Mouse" and have provided a 
cast of twenty-five—the largest ever 
seen In a farce—among whom are 
Grace Merritt In the title lole. Albert • 
Grain, Inda Palmer, Guy D'Ennery. j
Mabel Risley, John E. Hynes, Gordon 
Mendelssohn, W. G. Reynier, 'William 
Kerns, John Dunne, Wm. H. Burke, 
Mary MacGregor, Carolyn Friend.

_ Manuel Alexander, George Rogers,tertalnment .Is practically the same F Jones. Oscar Lewis, Sophia
as last year's, except for the polishing Tucker and Mae Dougherty.

MS flay let, “A 

I piece iu which 
el a cyclone of 

plicsome capers 

pees, .
funny-^and I
acts. JtJames J. Corbett, Interlocutor 

and Will Tell Story of Johnson 
Jeffries Fight.

he «

f
ipfftion 11;

</-Vres -
George “Honey Boy” Evans and his 

splendid minstrel show are to be -seen 
at the Princess next week.

It Is promised that this year's
HONONAMOJIC THIEVESiH sentimental :

t -en-
AI, HERMAN. WITH “THE BJG 

GAIETY CO.” AT THE GAYETY 
XttlS WEEK. I

The Solution of a Financial Problem in One ActipODY GOES.
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2 Months Chicago
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Mr. Louis Mann in
"The Cheater”

The Kissing Girl
Says Few Actresses Know How 

to Dress.
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International Press
Bible Question Club1
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Mrs. Bradley, Winnipeg, was staying 
with her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Stark, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charleson, (Ottawa), 
were with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cum- 

. _ . __ . mlngs, who gave a luncheon In their

55T'Zt 5" “‘"“V ?

roses; she carried White roses. The 
bridesmaids—Miss Goodrtth, Miss
Chase, Miss Davis and Miss Mllll- 
champ—were In white frocks and 
white hats with green leaves. Mr. j _
Raymond Mount was his brother's . The,me',’7l^.ge, to?k plaoe, °Z 
best man, and the ushers were: Dr. 12’° v^lSùrer
Norman Shenstone, Mr. D. Shenstone, rS5^S*Mra.îRobSt
Mr. MacMurray and Mr. Ralph Burns. ot!3sX
After the ceremony the bridal party granddaughter of the Rt ^Hon Stir

nesday afternoon, when Miss Vera Ud guest, drove to the residence of Krt O^ftw^g^ £%.M Q™ and
Mabel Hayward, eldest,daughter of tb® brides parents, In Walmer-road, tjtsiy Cartwright to Mr. Otto Zlm-
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hayward, was mar- where Mrs. Shenstone held a reception, memian, 0f Summerland, son of Adam

I rled to Mr. W. Griffith Mitchell, only wearing a gown of rich violet, with hat Zimmerman, Eeq. of Hamilton, Ont.
AU the usual «airmen. „„/i 800 °t Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell. match, after which Mr. and Mrs. n. Col. and Mrs. F. Benson expect

formal dlnnere ^h!^h”waUv^ti^ ?i*v' Nell performed the ceremony. Mount left for a short wedding trip to leave Ottawa for their home In 
ulah Home show week h^ W^oTthe Mls= ^ssie Perry presiding at the org- to tiu*T 1= Mont- Kingston early In, May.

. .. . tapis lately In additional mmr» fn and during the signing of the reg- c alr> N- J- Among those who have recently aafl-
Invitations are out for the annual formal entertainment which hive In- ,ster Mr Arthpr George sang “Be- pwcmsMsMT. ammoiimcc» for England to spend some time •rav mNTFHT

luncheon of the Trafalgar Daughters eluded the officials’ dinner to* a, cause.”- The bride, who was given ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED. are General and Mrs. Colin MacKenzle THE CONTEST.
on May 4. If any ex-teacher or pupil Govt. House and the annual luncheon away by her father, wore a graceful Th ~T~.----- . who sailed by the Empress of Ireland. ^h® most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, together
of the Ontario Ladles’ College should held at the Ktag Edward on tu2m^ *own ot whlt6 duchess satin with ap-1 The en*r««»ment Is announced of Mr. Teas ^ brldglee are now becoming "1th a prize Bible contest, Is running In The Sunday World, 
not have received one. It will be for- before the opening of the show At pl|que of Pearl and crystal, a tulle veil AMred A- Lefurgy, Vancouver, B. C„ 'less frequent as the season advances, In ehort, the Pqnday School Lesson must be read each week for 52 weeks, 
warded to her with pleasure upon ap- the luncheon, the centre of the Ameri- w1th hem of seed pearls held Jn place ex-member for Prince Counity, P.E.I., ! but among the few wihleh have trana- also the ’’Suggestive Questions,” and the coupon should be cut out each
Plication to Mrs. J. Sproul Smith, 46 can dining-room was transformed Into by a wreath or orange blossoms. She and son of the Hate Hon Tohn T^ft.re-v plred recently was a most enjoyable week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the
Forest Hill-road. i a répliqué of the ring at the armories, carried a shower bouquet of brJde’rdSes ^ _ _ T , _ . Jy' tea given by Mrs. Andrew Thompson, questions that are Indicated to be answered In writing must also be answer-

-rh. „ .. _ i Jumps, judges’ stand and decorations, and Hly-of-the-valley. Miss’ Marjorie no® Edward Island, to Mies Eva wife of LL Col. Thomceon In honOT« ed. and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed
rMinn gTaf noting class of the Royal while the surrounding tables were Hayward was her sister’s bridesmaid Blanche Weart, Vancouver. her niece Mias Madilene Thomson wlth name Rnd addreBB muBt be delivered to this office. The prizes will ha
College of Dental Surgeons has ar- bright with wreaths of daffodils and and wore a gown of pink satin, a prêt- j • • • of Hamilton, Ont Mrs. Arthur Dorey aw,_ded aocordine to the number of counons sent In. and the merits of th!
I?n^ed to give a small dance at the Mue hyacinths arranged In the form ty French poke bonnet of pink straw Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, Kew Beach, an- and 'Mrs. (Judge) McTa^ldh presided . ... answera You can ret all the heln you want with the written .2L*
Dental College to-morrow evening. j of horse shoes. Mr. George Beardmore, with chiffon strings, and carried a "ounces the engagement of her daugh- at the tea-table which had as a centre- j written answers. You can get all the help you want wiin the Written an- 
„ M.F.H., Mr. Hume Blake, and Major bouquet of bridesmaid roses. Mr. tqr-Bmlly Beatrice to Mr. C. Noel Sar- Piece a lovely cluster of Easter ltliee. wers. _
Mrs. Conley returned to Washington i Carpenter have given suppers at the Norton Crowe was beet man and thg'"'n«y. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sar- AU Ottawa s brightest young girls were . Go In to win one of the solid-gold medals. II you compte the course, 

last week after a short visit to Mrs. York dub, and dlnnere have been ushers were Mr. Ray Keatchle and Mr ney, Parry Sound. The wedding will among the guests and were waited on you will get a beautifully engraved Dlnloma. In three colors. In any event
Geary and the Mayor of Toronto at the j given by Mr. Beardmore, Dr. Bruce, Egbert Marriott. Mrs. HaywanJ the taike place early In the summer. by three charming not-outs, the Misse» Get all you can to Join yon In this course of Bible study.
Alexandra ' j Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra Mulook, Mr. and bride’s stepmother, wore a Paris âown i • • • Gwynneth Dorey, Katrina McT&vlsh APRIL Both, 1S11. _____

I -lira- Willie Beardmore and others; Mr. of gold sequined net over white satin The mania» nf Milmt m.v w/iHhlna and the iboeteess’ little daughter, Misa ■ (Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)
,* , Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sheldon of!H. C. Cox’s luncheon of fifty covers a black and white h^t Tnd carried Gretchen. , X God’s Pity for the Heathen. (Foreign Missionary Wesson.)

' thMrhweddaiMVetripatlasteweticeen Mre enth3yYfor Am™"lcan Beauties. Mrs. Mitchell, Neill, B.A. Sc., Is’announced to "take da^f'n^^i^ntonf^xïh^ ^ with Golden Text-Go ye therefore, and teach all nations. Matt, xxvilhie.
B^ttiiomerly ^rHelen He-i J"d^' ^ ' m<>ther °f 0,6 ^degroom, wore a dress place the first week to May. ^ ^v^^^en^ttog ^ V"d8% h^^Se^n^Vo^ ^ C°mn>and J°nah ^ tÜae t0 «» te

daughter, Sirs. J. J. Andeneon. Mm (2.) ’what method did God adopt In speaking to JonahT
Oliver wil^^mato for some little time (3.) what method does God adopt to-day in giving special
longer.' TS* Individual men?

Mrs. de la Qhcrois Irwin wee the (4.) Verses 8-4—‘Where was Nineveh situated?

iSSTSiwrt to . vM>«r to. „ »*“ •'* -«“VWIM nv„

town this week having come to make (7.) Verses 5-9—What steps did the king and the people of Nineveh take j 
arrangements for the removal of their to prevent their doom?
household furniture to Winnipeg, Where (8.) What effect does repentance, fasting and prayer have In these days in 
Mr. Hansard has accepted a position.- preventing the legitimate and natural consequences of sin?p (9.) Are God s rewards and penalties ever absolute, or are they always con

ditional, and why?
(10.) How would yon distinguish between the natural and the moral pen

alty Incurred by sin?
(11.) Think of our national sine and their penalty, and say what would be 
effect upon the latter, if the nation should repent, and, fast, and nrav a* Nineveh did? y
(12.) Verge 10—How do you explain this verse which- credits God with 

changing His mind? "
(13.) What If any evidence is there that nature, so to apeak, changes l&r 

Intentions to Inflict penalty, when men change their conduct? j j
(14.) Chapter lv:l-2—-Why was Jonah angry because God did 

Nineveh, as He had threatened? ^
(16.) Why, or why not, should a true Christian who Is a physician, depend

ing upon his practice for a living, never be sorry because the people are Al] 
well? ‘

- (16.) Why should those of us who teach the eternity of punishment for 
continued sinners be either glad or sorry, If In the future we learn that ». 
have been mistaken? \ 1 WB

(17.) Verse 3—What weight can -you place upon a to 
ness, because he Is willing to die in defence of his views?

(18.) Verse 4—Name some of the most mysterious circumstances and jkv 
whether there are any In life, or in death, that would warrant a man in helTir 
angry with God? Gtveyour reasons. DeTg

(19.) Verses 5-6—What If any reason Is there to think that Jonah elm 
hoped Nineveh would be destroyed? an

(20.) Seeing that Jonah was angry with the Lord why did God nrotéot 
and not destroy him? protect,

(21.) Verses 7-11—Why Is It sometimes necessary for God to cause 
suffer in order to teach us lessons of love and mercy?

(32.) Does God ever punish for the sake of vengeance alone?
(This la one of the questions which 

members of the club.)

1)
■I SOCIAL NOTES Society at the Capital F"

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.
ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT TOR 

THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB.
(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)

I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Leeaon 
by Rev. Dr. Linscott, In this Issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

FeaMITCHELL—HAYWARD.
t i-i

Westminster Church, Bloor-street, 
was the scene of a wedding on Wed-

(

Otheand
5

Mr. and Mrs. John Edgeworth, 244 
Jarvls-street, have returned from a 
three months’ tour of the West Indies.

.iJÉüiâfcàjj-È.-;..' »■t ENTERTAINMENTS OF HORSE I 
SHOW WEEK.

c

No. F X
» V

Miss Julie Peterson has postponed 
her concert until Monday, May 1.

i Date, April 30, 1911.
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- ward of Montreal and has a number 
of friends and relatives In Toronto.

Soma of his young friends gave a 
very nice surprise party for Mr. Gor
don Beardmore at 75 St. George-streea 
on Monday evening.

Mr. Hector Charlesworth left on Sun
day for Winnipeg whère he is acting 
as judge In the Earl Grey Dramatic 
Competition.

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Chapin return
ed last week from the south and are 
at the Queen’s for some weeks.

• * »
The Indian Club will not (hold their 

assembly on MondaV evetalng. The 
closing at home will be held At Mrs. 
Meyers", Sunnyslde, on Monday even
ing, May 8.

Piles, Fissures. etc. successfully 
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references, Dr. 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto

instructions ts A*
/A l

X. -

r*» m
M

‘î % Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDougall Who 
are spending their honeymoon abroad 
are now In Paris and will spend some 
time to England and Ireland with rel
atives before returning to the capital, the 

Mrs. Wlalter Oaseeie has returned 
from Toronto where sihe was the guest 
of her daughter Mrs. Lockhart Gord
on and Mr. Gordon.

Mils» Otitille Wright sailed by the 
Empress of Ireland last week for Eng
land where she will visit Dr. and Mrs.
Oeler to Oxford.

Mr. A R. Creel man of Montreal was 
the host of a very smart little luncheon 
in that city at the Mount Royal Club, 
recently given in specti 
tain and Mrs. Eric M 
nee Powell) whose 

place here on the 201 
Macoun and Miss Chat 
were also guests at—4 

Miss Wilkes of Crutckston Park,
Galt will arrive in /town this week to 
be present at the Horae Show and will 
during her toStoy be the guest of Mr. 
gnd Mrs. T. Cameron Bata 

Mrs. and Miss Montizambert have 
returned from a visit to Toronto and / 
also Mount Clemens, and Mrs. Russell 
Hale of Kingston is at present staying 
with Dr. and Mrs. Montizambert, her 
parente, s

Among the out-of-town visitors who 
will attend the Horse Show In the Cap
ital are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wllmot 
of Belleville and their daughters the 
Misses Audrey and Gwen Wllmot, the 
two latter of whom will ride their 
English hackney ponies.

Sir Louis and Lady Davies entertain
ed at a delightful dinner on Tuesday 
evening when their guests Included : prosperity?
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• . 37 honor of Cap- 
tague Charles 
larriage took 

Mrs. Les de 
lek of Ottawa 
s gathering.

an’s truth, or good-1' VDINNER AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
entertained at dinner in honor of the 
Canadian National Horse Show at 
Government House >ast week when the 
following gentlemen were invited: Mr.
George Beardmore, Mr. Hume Blake,
Mn J. J. Dixon, Mr. H. C. Cox, Mr.
Aemllius Jarvis, Mr. A. E. Dyment,
Mr. George Pepper, Mr. H. C. Tomlin,
Lieut.-Col. Victor Williams, Lieut.-Col.
Vaux Chadwick, Maj. Van Strauben-
zie, Mr. W. J. Stark, Mr. James T. „
Mytl,e" Mr: V.eglnTa,<? W" Riv€s’ Mr- J- PAR S IN TORONTO. of real lace over white satin, with The engagement is announced In
M Lour>. Mr. Julian C. Keith, Mr- ,. p,n+^rr,-i«in , , - back hat, and carried a bouquet of Providence R I of Miss Elizabeth.
Robert Graham, Mr. Edward Sheppard, f,n Uprising society woman now pink sweet peas and mignonet After Hllldd^u^hter'ofthfS-n^^rt
\lT: t" ,B" >1ullev’ Mr" W1,,lam Smith, act*ng as buyer for a local firm Ime just the ceremony the bridal party and W. Ladd, ex-governor of Rhode Is- 

wr^Iu11 vlS': 1 e* James Duff« returned from Europe, brings out a P1??1,6 drove to residence of the land, to Dr. Robert Ernest MoConneil,
tagU \l?anl’c SILXon: wonderfui selection of those delightful s Pare"te ln ^ Btsmarck-avenue Montreal. Dr. McConnell Is at pre-

-w w ■«. ~
Lessard. C. B-, Mr. Edmund Bristol, popular ln Paris and London, and carnations and ferns and the bride’s Protectorate, East Africa.
\i i ii ,!II,am Hendrie, Mr. Noel the Toronto woman has heretofore tab,e wlth lovely pink and white rosea
Sf Xiio- Smith, Lieut.-Col. j been obliged to go abroad to select. t 0?FC>POSe^ the bfflth the The marriage of Miss Edna Phlppen
Grange, Mr. Robert Davies. ' Mr. ' Jos- ! coliection comprises some fascinat- left by the Strain toi" Ne^Y^r^toe t^k ’̂pto^TOT Thuraday'^th^flm^f

GnoderlTan^ MrX beerg^Hr ndri?® stone Pearls suitable to J young JL-f! ,t^l*a''enUf" The ataff of the Robert Langton Sargant. Stratford.
•T R Stratton " Lxut%ol r H “ v' gir'" The necklaces, or rather ties, are presented, the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sargant of
Crow,. >• m L t' C ' J' H" X lovely, the black velvet mounting show- b,de?room ,wlth a dinner service of Shertam me-street, Toronto. The mar-

tog up the delicate Cartier setting to ^ut glass, glasses, decanters and cara- rlage will take place ln St. Thomas’ 
perfection, another ccm hi nation of vel- , » Am°n^ the guests were: the Hon. Church, St. Catharines, early in June, 
vet and brthtants suitable to the tail- J\F°y[ Miss Johnston (Ottawa) who 

Rather mor, . , ored gown Is shown in stiff square n?Z a 'fry becoming Pale blue gown Mrs. Rolland Hills announces the
of out-of-town .o,e.(‘^,USVal nTber velvet bows outlined with the stones, ”lth g“Id embro1der>', and a wide engagement of her eldest daughter, Ina 
bole's or stàv'n» .Jiiii'l-M0 b'"en.at tj" and some silver lorgnettes encrusted brown Tagel hat rolled back from the Hinman, to Lieut.-Col. Ernest F. 
horse shmv „ V frlends Fop the w-lth tiny stones are very attractive, face, with peacock feathers and osprey Gunther. The wedding will take place

t and dozens of small l„ the more expensive jewellary per- *P match; Mr. and Mrs. Duggan, Mrs. 
theb hoôor -r, bcerL,5lve* ln ba)JS the most )>eautlful Is a neck’ace Percy Rutherford, Mr. Gainey, M. L.A.,

,, ' . \p, Rr*n Clifford! gif. 0f hand wrought silver and seed pearls . Mr. W. C. Crowther and Mrs. Nell.
vomno, , T7 at t G ,KI,ng Fdward ac- mounted with life hand carved roses —----------------------------- :
vompanled by Mr. Jack Slfton, tond of coral, of which' popular stone a: PHIBBS—GIBSON.
lullS"ZC, °Zn hunters at the number of otBer ornaments are shown ; ,
.. ' yon- J- R- Stratton and j while the stiIf newer red coral is feat- | Lukes Church on Wednesday
Stonni ^^e wbb ? r-iKi5K ; ^ ‘/>rna‘nfatf‘ fte. One of afternoon the wedding took place of | The engagement Is announced 9f
Fox at the show on'Thursday j Includes AÏÏÏ of’^eo^ge M- Ame.ia Edith Gil^n, daughter of , Bg ^"r

*°?n/ Mr- Larcy Scott and Mr. Pat ! bouquets ranging from roses and the Iate Jl G- Gibson and of Mrs. Gib- ^rr Frederick James La * Rooniie^MM- _______
fl'n ^<xids’ T VtajWr ' AIr- A- E- Ogilvie I lilies, warranted to deceive the closest «on, Maitland-street, to Mr. Richard lw. son of Mr. and Mrs. James L. On Friday evening the emnlovc? of
•> ’•«««”«—"m" thl'uLu!;. "a,” i üm.ai'fnil'" îîîttSîlSSîsM Twland^R *"* * I JS.wS'SJ'wS'.Jm^R *” the Na,ionaI Cash •*«« Co-'s Can-

fvz i as. %r; îs, «5
Government J louse, accompanying the Pansy P-urple anil coronation red whioh ,>/.«] n? Mmonds
-Misses Gibson on Thursday 'even'nr 16 t,K color fad of the moment, and , d ’ at. thc e,rgan- The bride, or Brajidon, announce th^engagement nj sidc. Some 100 couples were present
"Mr. Islam Randolph, the well-known nearly all being' simply trimmed with Vr°rT'b!r?Arf j’®1' cousin. ?? -.hfl n'naîT^' *° • and dancing tons carried on In the
engineer and Mr Gn<i m-.. », -, snravs of w<xnderfuJ1 v liffîiko- Gilbert A. Smith of Parkdale, wore ^ * atrick OnrlstophCT O Rellliy, B. A., :n. Tares. BrLifoi.,1 and Mr a ,d X -tadeTTr a white satin'trim! ^ Rugby, England eldeto son of Mr. ; large ballroom. Those who did not
Misses WiUmott were it (lie PH., .! lovely model of another color scheme n'';‘d wilh r»se point,’a veil held in p!VhP O Reilly, J. P., D. L., of Bank care to dance the earlier part of the
Gc-orge. Mr. arid Mrs. Julian C Keith *s face,! with the deep purple velvet P Hfe by a coronet of orange blossoms ^ Dublin, Ireland. Miss Harcourt evening> played progressive euchre In
of Warrcntofn, Va., were In Mr Beard an“ 1,as tlle vrmvn massed with pale a“d carried an armful of Easter Hiles. ls a n<ece of the Hon. Richard Har- rtln)n_ moTT. ,hp nri_„ „
more’s to* one dav ami M, La m yellow roses a^.l their dark foliage: Her two bridesmaids were her cousin, court, of Welland. Ont. the dlning noom’ the prlze "lnTOra be*
t’oilie, of Texas staved w it, v ! „ ^ another dtotijic/tiovel'ty is a large flat Miss Kathleen Smith, daughter of Mr. I „ ... i ing: Ladies—Mrs. C. Franks, tot; Miss
Mrs. .Cawthra Mullock MrJ j,, ^na lint having around the crown a wreath and -Mrs. Gilbert Smltl, and Miss Ei- Pl,e engagement is announced of , I- Gilmore, 2nd: Mrs. E. Lynn, 3rd.
ing verv much admir.-.t Ue pe- TOSe^, passion-flowers, convolvuli leen Rose, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Misa Ella Weagant Hose, second Gentlemen—Mr. J. Morden, 1st, Mr. J„
evening when =he w . *nurSlj-avv and hops all faithfully copied from an D. Rose. They wore white lingerie daughter of Mr. James H. Ross and , Reogli, 2nd and Mr. W. Duncan, 3rd.
gown of emer-ld «-.un «ni w ti old world French chintz in soft and dresses over pale blue and pink satin tlle late Mrs. Ross, of .Smith’s Falls, ! Some-of those present Were : Mr. and 
with black plumet Ini vt ^ a'L'*t n”t°n artistic tones; the collapsible motor respectively with French lace caps, and Mr. Walter Gore Beddoe, manager Mrs. J. P. Rahelley, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Major wi re In town r ,, r" and Mrs. hats are also attractlv as are the bon- carried bouquets of Illy-of-the-valley. of the Bank of Ottawa at Richmond, w- Long, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bryson,
the Mart Garden ■ ,!,!! ^'e sno^v and nets for elderly women which softly Mr. Walter Warden was best man. Af- °nt-. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. , Mr. and Mrs. E. Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.

V earing 'hl i.-k .v,™ ' , T8’ Major frame the face and hair and are war- ter the ceremony Mrs. Gibson he'd a H- Beddoe, of Ottawa. The jnarrlage c- Franks. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy,
h it wi-i ,»i,f ,i T , an<1 becoming ranted to transform any old lady into reception. She was wearing a gown of wil1 take place on Saturday, June 3, at ; Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Haines, Mr. and

'th daisies ,,u Thursday. a perfect picture. black crepe de chine with bl£ck hat Smith’s Falls. | Mrs. A. G. McLaren, Mr. and Mrs.
: and bouquet of lily-of-the-vallev. Mr. I • . . ; Waltman, Mr. and Mrs. W. Duncan,
and Mrs. Phibbs left for New York and 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wesley B. Phillips Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Archer, Mr. and
Atlantic City by the evening train, the announce the engagement of their Mrs. F. H. Willis, Mr. and
bride traveling In a smart blue tailor- eldest daughter. Hazel Maud, to Mr. j Ke°gh' Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Van i
made with blue hat to match. On J- c- Boylen, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Norman, Mrs. Manson, Mrs. Bruce, i
their return they will reside at 66 Bins- Boylen- Weston, Ont. The marriage ! Mrs. McGee, Mrs. Forbes, Misses
earth-road. | will take place the latter part of June, i ^para Metcalfe, B. King, E.
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Uzzlah, Klng(S^^udahf’ Humbhto.^Ch’ron.^xx^S?**'^ ^ ^ 

a fan.0ldp?o^e][vîTlP8rlde K°*th bef0re destruct'on, and an haughty spirit before

j. (.4 ) Ver“tot-?1” J^hat sense did Uzzlah and hla father Amaslah do ’’(Sat 
which was right ln the sight of the Lord?” 00 1fat

yerses 6-10—who was the Zecharlah here mentioned? „
youi,re^ard R as the privilege of all spiritual people, to have -li 

tending ln the visions of God, or is It a special gift to a few ana (7 ) What aifl the Tvnnm«nit„ to# TT..I.L _-ZZI_ i ,1 “ ? rew, and whjSI

“i* '
Ml | ,THE HORSE SHOW.j
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Tierii! II or
. jmdphotogra 

thus putti

deretanding in the visions of God,” or to if a ^ctol gif ? to a f ew. aud

iŒ-sa-Hs-» 5655?ss K.SÆÏS
(10.) What are the degrees of desirability, to be nrosBerOmi In 
<11C) VeraZv ny,1Rr Diah?-Vans “Un5e,?t,an<lln* the vtolone of G?drnil-) Verses 11-15-—Did God ever delight In war’ Whv nr ?»»,«
02A Was it ever God’s flrst best plan for nations to «ttie ^hêîr disputes

ilirttiii! JZ^^,e!!,,Xln£^yh^ceaîl;y'Jt”d a duplicate of Jesus were kfcg
a misunderstanding, why would the?*

for^he'vast stumsI'ôf1 rnoney tiiey *pend^anmiajfy ''liTprepa<ratlon0f!nt *>®^>r®n^e*- 
(15.) Verses 16-18-What jtropSrtlon oî men are'drZ ^ 

what proportion are driven to the Devil by earthly prospering God- and 
(16.) Why \fi it that so many are spiritually hurt *
(17.) After Uzzlah had had such unmlstakaible pxrJ>r£to08^ei^A"iL^ 

do you account for his moral lapse? unmlsfakable experience with me
tu <18V What motive do you suppose prompted Uzzlah 
the priests of the temple? - ' “

(ID.) What are the eln» ’which an exalted noaltlon — - .develop to-day. < This la one of the questions irhJk Hehes, tend to
Ing by members of the clnb.) rrhl<h m“T h' --------------- «----------

.(,2.?;lZtr8î! l9--23-W«_the ai«KW. of leprosy
a natural way?

?

p
lr. amd M1». TraversCherios Irwin,

Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. Miontizambert, 
Commander and Mrs. Henry Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Egan and Mr. 
Hugh de Schmid.

Mrs. Howland of London. England, 
who 1® the guest of her sister Mrs. 
GoL • Toller was the raison detre of a 
charmingly arranged luncheon at the 
Golf Club given by lier hostess when 
covers were laid for fourteen guests.

Miss Nora White of Toronto to the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Coutlee.

Mr. Clarence Burrltt who has quite 
recovered from his recent attack of 
typhoid fever lias gone to Toronto to 
spend a short time with Ills parents 
Dr. and Mrs. Burrltt.

Hon. William and Mrs. Paterson are 
In Toronto on a short visit to friends.

Mr. John Christie, K.C. has gone to 
New York and Atlantic City for a few 
weeks rest.
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-V very quietly to June. T be uewered im writ-

Commander and Mfs- Law announce 
the engagement of their only daughter, 

j Mary Helen Augusta, to Mr. James 
i Stewart, of Eastern, Maryland.

supernaturally Inflictedpunishment, or was It contracted ln i_____
(21.) Does God ln these daye send disease npnr, ,than thru the laws of nature? Give your^easons People In any other way

Isa wSS°n t0r Sunday' May l«h. 1911. Isaiah’s
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; a.Vision and Call to Serriee. tneasurerosi 
• sv drawn arou 

oratlve bow 
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rell nary veil, a 
sail twenty-four 
Î6» Ing Is quite 

too. They

McGill, J. Morton, J, E. Rooney, G. 
Maddock», H. Badden, B. Batiste’ J 
McKinnon, W. Blahout, H. C. Hey! 
don, J. Sullivan, I. Jenkins and others.

THE N. C. R. CO’S. EMPLOYES’ 
AT-HOME.

Fhyllie Courtney, Mtoa Stevenson, Mis# 
Gladys Simpson, Miss Whden, Miss 
Fe#tr, Miss Apted, Miss MdLetslh,
JH^d°^MM1^ GlI2rude Forb<”. Misa 

>Pes Beare. Miss White,
M^G^rM rSemme11’ >«■ Brice, 
\t* ax H* Mr. L. w ^wr' £bt®'^e’11’ Mr- Charles Moxon
R ‘ ^lfer 1 J' °oto’ N.
t no,’* Gordon WlMlama, Mr.
I,1 .?• Salter, Mr. E. C. Martin Mr
T^vw’ vrMrto,Harry Ctoddaixl,' Mr'. 
Taj lor Mr. W. Cummins, Mr TAV]or 
Mr Stanley Rains. Mr. ReeveaMr 
Gatem, Mr. Arnold Knox.Itlr”*!, w 

’ aM- C^0nre «hnjnond»,' Mr. A
<• ™»«, Mr. T. G. Morris, Mr. Cum 
Mr W U Mr- AJlen Browne.
Mr R n' Mr- N- C. Bolton,
Mr! Milne,

F^Oassldey. Mr. ’

X *
\

Jr Miss

The last of this year’s Kew Beady1 
-Tquatlc -Vssociatlon's winter dances, 
held on Wednesdaj*
Beadies Masonic Hall. The 
present were Mrs. Walter Raine and 
Mrs. R. B. Cromarty. Among the 
guests were Miss Isabel Reid, Miss 
Brook, Mise Moxon, Miss Laura Moore 
Miss Alloway, Miss Rose Burton, Miss 
Eva KInelechner, Miss Wing, ’ Miss 
Chalue, Miss E. Glllelan, Miss Mc
Allister, Miss Thompson, Miles Ward 
Miss Whelan, Miss Violet Webb, Mise 
Gertrude Raine, Mies Reeves, Miss

j adian factory held their annual at 
Dr. and Mrs. William L. Harcourt, i home in the Lake Shore Parlors. Sun-
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Stitt & Company
Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors snd r * •
ARTISTIC rs and Costumi

5,in??r at>4 Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux

: 1
Mr?.

r
... | Tedford, B. L. Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray an- ! more, A. Gilmore, E. Huffman. G.
----------  i nounce the engagement of their daugh- ' Johnson, O. Woolway, S. Langfleld V

Walmer-road Baptist Church was the-1 ter- Ethel May, to Mr. Charles F. Fell. 1 Robinsjm, L. McMullen, H. Fleldhouse 
scene of a wedding on Tuesday after- Detroit. The marriage will take plAce M- Troughton, L. Higgins, M. Mao- 
noon when the marriage was solemn- at the end of this month. : Donald, M. Ferguson, L. Sterling L
lzed of Miss Norah Shenstone. eldest Brown. E, Sanderson, E. Shand Mi«
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. x. Shen- I = McConnell, Miss Harcourt, Miss Coop-

Fv&EjHfEHS' m,ss ’*• ternberg SS3SS
the Pastor, the Rev. John McNeil, as- Dancing — Physical Culture — Fencing Miss Maxwell, Mies Palmer and Mis* 
Slsted by the bride’s uncle," Rev. D- Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge St. , Hughes. Messrs. H. J. Daly W t
Elmore Harris. The church was dec- Ladles' Society Dancing Friday after- ' Irvine, A. L. Irvine, B. Olsen’ M o’ 
orated with Easter lilies, marguerites noon" Ladie8’ Fancy Dancing Wednes- j Fleldhouse, R. McDougall, R Êw' tj' 
and palms. Dr. Vogt presided at the da> afternoon. Prospectus on applic- Lancaster. L. Pedlar, R. McGee F 
orcan and played thruout the service atlon Craig, W. Tobias, E. Knowland’ p'
The bride, who was given away by her i --------------------~— ----------------------------------Gordon, J. Flight, D Flight J Waleh"
father, wore a white satin hand-em- | ...____ p°°k- J- Mackrell, G. Hardy a’
bro:dered robe, with pearls and tuile _____________MASSAGE Coulson, F. Coulson, E. Harris' u
veil and orange blossoms and carried -------—-------------- -------- Gardiner, B. Craig, p. Moore J r4,~k
a shower of white orchids and llly-uf- ^»n,. *,e<;tr1lclty’ Swedis!- move R. License, R. Strong, B Hen-^n^' 
the-valley- Miss Mary Shenstone at- beared * there rT^6' „ ^atl,ents S' Ryder- G. Pullen, E. Bush n’ tended her sister as maid-of-honor in Mi.sHnwliimLüf", lf .deslr!d “ogartn' F- J- Nevery. W. Gallinei^'

r „d .h,,, b„ «S w'SÆSVT «ft *• StTcÂÆ'S^^:
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PARIS HD OLOVeItom"8 Sh0Wn'
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' Ladies’Silk
11 n K Dc?NrC0RS8Ts^»te.T,

•3 King St East.
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WEDDING NOTICES

Wedding Boquets %5C

Tbo Bride who carries one of
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96 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
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Yes, This Is Meant to Be Upside 

Down. It is the Best Way to 
Show How Close to a Garden 
Flower-Pot This New Model l‘ 
Really Is. .
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' with to'overdress, though for others which employ two
(---- -7— fabrics, one being of tbc .veiling variety,-satin will still

: j -/ he utilized. The all-taffeta dress will, however, be-»-
feature of the Spring season, and some very striking ' 
creation? are pronounced iu black and white strlpea 

Shantung, In Its turn, is not to reign alone as the 
fabric for Spring and Summer tailor modes of the 
lighter variety, but Is to share ITashoin’s favor with » 
rather heavier -double-width surah silk, which Is one 
of the most recent additions to the range of silks- And 
still another old favorite is being pushed into the back
ground by a comparative newcomer, nhion being dis
placed, though by no means banished, by the mar
quisette. which, especially in Its shot effects', Is cer
tainly lovely enough to make us reconciled to the 
change; especially, too, as the cost is practically tbe 
same, and the marquisette can, moreover, add extrg 
durability to tbe list of its advantages.
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trimming on these tailored skirts, though some of them 
are distinguished by a long box pleat at the back, 
this being often quite a separate addition and only at
tached to the skirt at the waist 

Satin Is, at last, to be deposed from Its proud and 
premier position, being replaced by a soft chiffon taffeta, 
in the case at any rate of those models which dispense

Mme. Lantelme in One of the 
Newest Wide-Brimmed Hats 
Designed for Those Who 
Cannot Stand the High 
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AADY DUFF-GORDON. the famous “Lucile” of London, and 
foremo# creator of fashions in the world, writes each week 
the fashion article for this newspaper, illustrating it with sketches 

, juid photographs of her own original models.
Lady Duff-Gordon has just opened a new establishment in Paris, 

thus putting her in even closer touch with (hat centre of fashion.
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:The Theoretical Mother
By Harÿot Holt Dey.

fHEHB are eeveral k^nds of

' T

yim§M c.
' :4 | vAs soon as the theoretical 

mother arrived she retired to her 
room to write an article on "How 
to Travel with a Baby,” and as soon 
as she got It off by mail sbe fed 
him eight ounces of modified, cer
tified, .pasteurized milk brought 
from town, and then wired the facf^ 
to the editor-in-chief of the mag
azine. Twice a day Solon—his 
name was Solon—was undressed 
and allowed to run about the 
naked. She said it was an air bath, 
and thht it closed the pores, and 
prevented cold. She ’ ad written ex
haustively about it in the magazine.

But Even -a Theoretical Baby Likes 
Bread and Sugar,

out, the little old dangling legs 
grew firiher, Ms smile shone aloud, 
and then The theoretical mother 
mother wrote another articlé about 
tbe “Value of Country Air for Cbil-

IZ».m
-OX Tr; 3

mother,!: Real mothers, 
other-mothers, step-mothers, 

god-mothers, grandmothers and 
theoretical mothers.

Theoretical mothers are the new
est; a product of an overctvtlizatlon; 
they work out tbetr theories on 
their children, organize mothers’ 
clubs, conduct motherhood cam
paigns, attend mothers’ congress»!, 
write books for mothers,, edit 
mothers’ magazines, furnish statis
tics and all kinds of propaganda 
for the further spread of mother
hood and the perpetuation of the 
human species, apd have more re
sponsibility than anybody.^. They 
have the facts.

The wee victim of the theoretical 
mother Is 
feel sorry 
mer his mother came to visit me 
in the country, and brought him 
along. He was only a tiny cnap of 
two or thereabouts, and his mother 
was the assistant editor of a mag
azine that told mothers how to 

.bring ’em up. He was a wide-eyed 
scrap of humanity with dangling 
legs, a puny little face dimly lighted 
with a wan smile, and be had a wail 
that bespoke theoretlçal feeding. 
He looked liko a little wrinkled old 
man, and he smelled of carbolic. 
She said his clothes always had to 
be disinfected on account of germs 
He wasn’t at all like the baby pic
tured on the cover of the magazine.

The Theoretical Baby Is Fed Malted 
Milk Tablets.

as4i
r~~-—1 r

*rBy Lady Duff-Gordon (“Lucile**) rThis ■ t31 »! m; tHERE are a number of odds and ends that I want 
s to speak about this week. While each of them 1» 

really important in Its way, none of them alone 
would Justify my devoting a whole article to it /

And
“ot little
t. women are always anxious to have early news 

so that they may be among the first to i display the 
- » actual—and presumably attractive—things. If you have 
»lv any such desire, you must then make all haste to secure 

one of the latest and longest lace veils (their exact 
^measurement Is three yards) which are meant to be 

drawn around the hat, and tied In a big and most dec
orative bow, rather toward one side at the back, or else 

’►Just across there and brought round the neck for tying 
_^,in an equally piquant position at one side.

They are much more easily arranged than the ordl- 
'*11 nary veil, as, though of this extra length, they are only 
'All twenty-four inches wide, and as their central pattern- 

-x lng is quite light, they are consequently very becoming.

T- idLatestbO\

;
' ' I’

Parisian room t>now let me give you just one or two 
hints concerning the novelties, of which iCi■Creation

♦Illustrates
ü :VvS

-the m -1t:
?New O-evensong Misa 

Whelan, Mies 
HdLeiah, Miss

% No Birthday Cake for the Theoreti- 
cal Child.

,
tjie person you have to 
for, though. Last Sum-Straight ■iIImWeb

; -

T'Forbes, Mlaa 
Mise White, 

Ml* Brice. 
’• L. W. Tew, 
s Moron, Mr. 
Oole, Mr. N. 

VtHlame, Mr. 
Martin, ‘Mr.

would*, excuse her crying, but the 
baby kept her awake so much at 
night that she was a shattered 
wreck.

Then I suggested the Janltress 
who had eight or ten, and we sent for 
her. The Janltress was a large 
motherly woman, and hers was the 
practiced eye, the practiced hand, 
and—oh, me—the practiced heart. 
She had never heard of child cul
ture nor psychology, but she gath
ered up the little unbleached, early- 
spring baby to her ample bosom, and 
the voung mother took courage and 
looked hopeful, and we all stopped 
crying.

. J ,,, pantry Then she took off her own red
door, and life grew daily more and flannel petticoat, and wrapped the

th while to Solon. He foi- baby in it. It was such a big warm
lowed me everywhere, and by the petticoat: it had a white cotton band.

away he was about as and on the band a largo bone bub
untheoretical as any normal child ton; it was very homely and very'

Th»°F' n . j red and very warm, and.lt fitted
hifhwir« h 5 COl!e5e profcsso^ an(1 the baby as It It had been 'specially
k?® had a baby come to them designed to wrap a baby in. It cov-
calVd°nSTh8°’ an»d tbe °ther day 1 pred life "baby all up, ears and feet
««hi?.'». P« »«**»«■ has recently and all, and the baby fell aslee»
of rhVdhonj>^°k °r M® “Psycbology directly in the arms of the motherly
«Lh- dh# d’u ?d bL8 wife'ls the Janltress - Then she laid it on »
MmU” °fna book PaII®d “Mother's pillow, arid covered^it up all warm
vmm»' 8eemed splendld, for a and when the professor came horn
young couple so preeminently the baby was asleen The hah»equipped for realizing the best from slept all night, and when toe ^ 
parental experiences, to have a child fessor went away in the mornln»Pt£
of their own. But the mother in- baby" was still asleep; R slept all"
stead of the stalwart, self-reliant day and when the professor cam»
joung person I expected to find, home at night it was still asleen
looked very wan and frail, and wa. Then they thought It was dead an A
red-eyed from weeping. On her lap eem nr the janltress With an .i
was lying a little baby. It was z pertcnced eye the janltress er*
very -unbleached specimen of hu- atpined the baby and^ said ft JL-
manlty, -ot in the least like the » all right and that « waf
pictures of the babies we see in petticoat' had saved Us We^^hi 
advertisements. ^ Door ii...- n.y u Ule;.

The young mother apologized for no one Knew wtoat the* matti?"
Jb® appCa/anc® ,of her offering. The rules forbade them To coFuu
and said something seemed to be Its head and not =“a‘ter with it. Then she cried. tinned toe“1rtue and cha™
She said she had all the books large warm and
about babies, and she and the pro- petticoat helnn$rin«y Z. e<*fessor had read them all from cover The professor saiil^hÂi,a
to cover, to find out > what ailed a.snecial^Ifote of wa?mto wh.«a^
their baby, but they could get no" /<rrote his book on “H^ei^. «.2 
light on tbe subject She hoped I Sanitation.” ° Hyglens aa*

sand'
“ too. They are available In various colorings, such as 

'sU gray, blue, brown and green, as well as in black, and 
are an exceedingly smart finish for tbe hats of medium 

yy 8ize, which they are specially designed to accompany 
and complete. Such a hat is the new “flower pot” 

: model shown <m this page.
îs'ext you must know that you can match your 

y- broldered toqueor sabretache bag, or coat, with a sun- 
i.r shade whose variously colored satin is deeply bordered 
»; with tapestry, which blends half a doz°n different and 
h: soft shadings, and is all closely embroidered with gold 

T or oxidized silver soutache. Surrounding the tall 
handle too, there is a big round plaque formed of the 

“-embroidered tapestry rimmed with gold, the whole 
^ thing indeed, being excellently well carried out 
Ü Black and white lace are also blended in still an- 

and white-handled sunshade, whose striking ef
fect Is enhanced by a border of cerist satin ribbon.

The Directoire note, which was first, but only faintly, 
struck last season, is to be made more Insistent during 

— the next few months, and principally by means ofwlde, 
, square-cut reveres, which will often be faced with the 
V* striped materials so charmingly characteristic of this 
;* particular and picturesque period.
*'* fov the rest, these coats show little. If any, sign of a 

waist curve, being cut with double side seams, so that 
V the still much-desired straight and square effect Is se- 

' cured and emphasized. There Is to be a good deal of 
h latitude, however, and, In addition to these simple and 

almost severe styles," there will be more fanciful coat ng 
effects lu general and boleros In particular, the d,vldmg 

tailoring and dressmaking being, indeed, 
cases it will be

Square ■
♦W 1

f ji $

M:WEffect
fi l

myMr. Which1:Mr. Taylor. 
Reeves, Mr. 

t. Mr. L. E. 
ronds, Mr; A. 
is. Mr. Cam 
then Browne, 
N. C. Bolton, 

McEadhren, 
J-lker, Mr. H. 
r. C. 4 aj

t> r The Practised Heart Is Better Than 
Untried Psychology.

IiIs ’Jj:
Wl

' ,tmpto Be Î 8 dren.”
orchids.

She said children were like 
And all the while Solon 

and I held clandestine bread and 
feasts behind the

&a Feature
• ymümpmmÿk milk I

of Summerother mov*'*

»
:

v .. J-

■'Jit.
Gowns. « V

-,4 L :-sj» HC-s-'i
l I

I

« Limiers- ' and had received letters from 
mothers from all over the world, 
vvnen we sat down to dinner, she 
placed à bottle of malted milk tab
lets at Solon's plate, and while toe 
rest of us stowed away a comfort
able dinner, Solon ate the tablets.

But on the third day 1 made 
friends with Solon, and while his 
mother was upstairs reeling off edi
torials about the “Value of Barley 
Water for Children,” he and I were 
having a party In the pantry with 
the door shut. We fixed bread and 
milk to suit us with sugar in It, 
and then and there Solon dis
covered what life was for, and he 

azed. Bread and milk with 
tod bacteria filled little

§mS«iH
u B":(
11 line between

i go very faintly defined that in many
overstepped, almost unconsciously. , __
thFcoFr.tSareXVpracticarily of*corselet form being often 

longer than their very abbreviated predecessors of lastSîS. Ïl“»S ,bls >. « tend,',« wb.tb -.»»«.1
K«rive to check if we want to enjoy a continuance or 
the healthful comfort of tbe really short skirt.

For? unless it be so shotf as to 'W^^V.to 
ground, and be sate from a^ p"Fsirab!e and dan- 
gerous' than ' tlie^admlttedly long skirt, whose trailing
foeidsU must needs be held up our of harm s way 

This is one of the cases n whlch there 
medium," but In which only one of the two extremes 
can be considered as entirely desirable

There is a noteworthy and satisfactory ac-enc or

s

on
)e now j»mn

.

V'

m*>j m.m wSEmmit "i *<'
-‘I
n was i 

^ugar
Solon to toe very eye-brows, 
was a great day for Solon, and after 
that experience, he was my sworn 
friend

Pretty eoon Solon's eyes cams 
out from their sunken depths, he 
ceased wailing, his cheeks puffed
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BIGj ML estate | TORONTO MUST PLAN FOR M1LU0N POPULATION BDILDfflC V*

Tor!\

THE ROOMING-HOUSE PROBLEMOF THE RESIDENCE» IN THE DISTRICT NEAR AVEN ÜE-ROAD.VIEW OF SOMEToronto A City of Home Owners
y 'y.
ifc- -J&J- . v.;".r , -

?J/Ê

8.r
' icesToronto as a city le In Its most healthful period of growth, a 

period that no one who looks at all ahead doubts will continue for 
years to come.

" Many causes have contributed to Its prosperity and its still bright
er prospects. One may be mentioned “A city of homes,” this queen 
ctty of ours Is called, and deservedly so,, for probably no other place on 
the continent under the half million mark has such a number of 
home owners as Toronto. In large letters, this spells prosperity, for 
the future of a city Is bound up In the rank end file of Its people, and 
their prosperity Is Toronto’s proudest boast.

More money Is being invested In this city In real estate than In 
any other undertaking, for the people are believers In the future of a 
dty that they have created, and are making greater day by day. A 
glance thru lists of sales shows a satisfactory state of affairs—t/he buy
ers for the most part are home-seekers and home builders, who with 
their accumulated savings are staking a share .In Toronto’s weal.

The opening of the spring season has again demonstrated the 
ability and willingness of the workingmen .of Toronto to absorb all 
the houses that builders have been able to put on the market. Those 
who have cried "wolf” and sneered at the city’s development have 
been silenced. The fear that there had been overbuilding has been dis
pelled, this same fear that Is raised each year by those who cannot 
peer Into the future, and see what fete bas in store for the premier city 
of the country.

Nor have men with large capital been wanting in this same faith. 
Esch day has told of thousands and hundreds of thousands of dollars 
being paid for tracts of vacant land, and more thousands being In
vested to render such land suitable for the erection of bouses. The 
surveyor Is a well employed man In Toronto. The acres thus put on 
the market and divided into building lots pass day by day to thousands 
of buyers: From Westdn in the west to long distances out on the 
Kingston-road, from the northeast, north and northwest there comes 
up one tale—the building of a Greater Toronto.

Nor Is this a mushroom growth. Thé steady Increases In the 
price # land, justified by larger revenue returns, show nothing in the 
nature of the speculative boom, but the healthful and steady growth 
that has been due to this dty, in view of Its many advantages. Those 
lots which are being sold are being quickly covered with homes, owned 
by the men who live In them and who seized time by the forelock. 
Toronto’s greatest drawback has been the' unwillingness of those who 
should be more far-seeing In grasping the need of the big undertakings

Not so have the

The problem of the young man or of Queen. A house of this kind would
young woman from the country who h£5e,B,alwn? *^2%1

comes to the city to work Is becoming at ^2.50 average per room each rflr
Increasingly difficult each year in the week, totals $2500 for the year, ot
mattersecuring proper acccommo- which’amount it would be safe to 
matieryu ‘rcvu,*““ *’* ^ low $500 for rooms that are
dation.

$ ifi Scrm

■ &m ■;2LJ‘ < <

al. b
roomers who forget to pay, cost*",* 

Necessity requires that a down-town advertising for others, etc. Out df the 
room be obtained. This saves car- $2000 balance, there must oome ,41006

, . ____ a year for maid, telephone, Unen.vfur. 1
fare and time, two Import nt " niture, repairs and heating end llght-
erations for those on the first rung of This leaves 8 2-3 per cent iw,
the ladder ^ tones continue i&mvïïtme^ ”$12.000. *
tc break Into tbe ^**de!^L become the thousand and one worries, or-.the 
rooming houses down town become tlme of ^ house,
necessarily more scarce, and those that 
still remain do so under heavy Invest
ments, which In turn must come from

were
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»s■111 Building Costs Higher

Down town housesroomers-
built when It was not customary to ___
make a huge wardrobe do for a bed- The Prices on houses of the small 
“If ™«LmiMitlv It Is growing more kind go up $100 every year, annetme- 

m^e^stfaf to make^one room in ed a builder In conversation with The 
house serve two people. Sunday World. This statement la«. 'lâdJSïr c£ui£b£ rived atby the record of thepaet tifee

factories Is riot always the most health- or four years. Bricks cost the b«lld- 
fu! way of lining, but on a basis of in- er $10.50 per thousand, as compared 

often nJceararv with *9 tw0 yearS ag0' 71,6 bulld«r Uwfth helvy deminds for rooms down charged $6 firr laying a thouM^
I town It must not be supposed that any ^k8’n^be,r4ea8T^tJ^toa ^renemîlv 
' great fortunes are made ^thru the two-inch hemlock

The growth of the Avenue-road Hill district during the past two years has been very rapid. The section ty°roomed°house In what is popularly now costing *'20 * ^ousand. aietTrn! i 
is being populated by a well-to-do class of business men, who are erecting a class of houses that are a credit to known as the rooming district» name- of lathers and p s
Toronto. It is also In this section that many high-class apartment houses are being erected. ly, from Church-street eastward, north ing up.
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To Investors, Small and Large.
* » ^ /-.'!%> ' . -A

THE BEST OPPOBTUNin NOW AND FOB SOME TIME TO COME

that have from time to time been undertaken, 
masses ot the people acted.

Not alone in the suburbs has activity been shown. 
tra-1 portions of Toronto large sums of money are being passed from 
baud to hand in real estate Investments.

In more cen-

a?

Purchase of Chorley Park 
Will Boom Norih Rosedale <-

*5;
f-|vThe selection of Chorley Park for covered with large trees, as yet, grow

ing more dense as the ravine is ap
proached. A more suitable place for 

or of Ontario will undoubtedly greatly t^e government house would be diffl- 
accelerate the growth of North Rose- cut to find, 
dale. This district, which Is a natural 
annex of R^edale proper, has been along the eastern side of Glen-road 
during the past few years going ahead dwell some of the more humble of 
at an unusualfy,.rapi(J-rate, when it is North Rosedalers, tho their little 
considérés Lhé**prices at which land frame cottage and rough cast houses 
there 1s beirtg sold. A glance at the have a neat appearance. North of 
general outlay of the district Is of in- that again are the city limits and the 
jerest. tracks of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

North Rosedale is reached prlnci- way Company, 
pally over the Glen Road bridge, to Main Thorofare Needed,
whlcn~-$he Church-street cars just ap- Glancing at a map of North Rose- 
proaelv but no do not cross. At the dale and the district behind the fact 
approaches to the bridge the prosper- is brought to mind that there Is still 
Ity of the district can he readily seen a great enterprise to be undertaken
on both sides. On the west side is the to properly Join up the links, and con- j
palatial home of J. H. Plummer, situ-- nect the district with the city in real- 
ated in the midst of large and well- ity as well as in theory. This Is a i
kept grounds. On the other side there main thorofare that will run north- ;
■tands Its rival, the home of Albert E. easterly from Glen-road across the rail- » 
Gooderham. Both houses are In a way tracks and thru the county giving 
class by themselves, even for this dis- Toronto another tmporant means of 
trict. Crossing the bridge on foot, for egress, and making for a good deal of j 
a kindly street railway company has increased traffic. To make this possl- 
had no thought of a growing city, and ble a bridge across the tracks is es- 
automobiles are not always available, sential. In this connection, with a 
and after viewing the magnificent pan- view to the development of North 
orama unfolded from the bridge, North . Rosedale and the country behind,

which some day in the near future 
will .form an Important part of To- 

The must striking feature to be seen ronto, with its thousands of acres for 
Wt once is the great number of first- homebuilders, the plans of the Cana- 
class houses in process of erection, dlan Northern Railway must not be 
houses that have just been completed, forgotten. The company just north 
and well laid roadways that afford the of the C.P.R. tracks will connect with 
automobilist a chance for display. The the Ottawa line, which is being built, 
houses arc built of solid brick and with that from Parry Sound, and In 
■tone, and run from a dozen rooms up- this way save a haulage of some six 
wards, and have large lawns. Two miles. The grain the autumn will 
minutes’ walk brings the wanderer tu be brought down on the Parry Sound 
the juncture of Whitney-avenue, East line end easteward along to the ocean 
Roxborougli-street and Glen-road^ all over the Ottawa line. The distance 
three curving around an oval shape to thé Union Station will be saved, 
park. Following . Glen Road still From the juncture of the two branch- 
northward, Sunimerhill-avenue It es a line will run to the station that 
reached. Dickson-avenue being passed) Is to be built in North Toronto. Nev- 
on the way. Summerhlll-avenue is onré er did a district have brighter plans 
of the newest streets opened, and p.t than that which are ahead ot this 
this section lias no roadway, tho qnu whole district, and those Interested in 
is being laid down as well as drains the planning of a greater Toronto, 
and other improvements. Glen-road The heavy investments that have been 
from Dickson to Sunimerhill is in the made in tills district of late would ln- 
lame condition. East of this, hounded dicate the confidence of the buying 
by East Roxboruugh, Glen-road and public.
Douglas-avtmiv. and running back to It, is not seeing too far ahead to 
the belt line, is that portion of Clior- speak of the time when the whole 
ley Park which has passed to the pro- of northeastern Toronto, including out- 
vlneial government, excepting fur a lying suburbs, will be linked with the 
•mall strij> on Roxbomugh which is ai- centra! portion of thb city thru rapid 
ready built oil. The ground is well ear Unes, tubes ami good roads.

the residence of the lieutenant-govem- v.

Buy lots at SPRINGFIELD, J MILES EAST 
OF WINNIPEG, OPPOSITE THE 7 MILLIONï 
DOLLAR WORKS OF THE GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC RAILWAY, THE GRANDEST 
RAILWAY WORKS OF THE WEST.

North of Summerhlll-avenue and

60
Ho
tA

toj

The employment of 6,000 people by the Grand Trunk for their shops, | 
together with other manufacturing interests seeking that vicinity, will" 
mean a population of 25,000 within a few years for Springfield and"? 
vicinity. ' '

Rosedale lies ahead.
, Substantial Homes.

m

i
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shops alone, meaps life and 
real estate values.

e e

above all increases^»

t

The location of our sub-division is directly opp
out of reach of the smoke producers. Climatic conditions alone compel 
people to live near the works, and a lively town is assured not only oy

the already invested 7 million dollars, but by the fact 
that other manufacturing interests are seeking that 
neighborhood.

SPRINGFIELD FORMS THE NUCLEUS OF ONE 
OF THE BUSIEST SPOTS IN CANADA

Speaking of the latest developments of Interest. The line from the union
station up Yonge-street to St. Clair 
avenue would connect with the St- 
Clair surface line that the city is build 

of traffic between the Toronto Rail- ing. This would open up the districts 
*ay Company and the civic lines be- of West Toronto that are now served 
Ing built, a real estate man. speaking by the Toronto Railway Company with 
from his point <ef view, lias the follow- t one starved line. People would take 
Ing to say: : the civic line to -Yongc in thousands I

“It would have been far better for each morning, and transfer down 
tilts city had we gone ahead with the Yonge thru the tube to the heart of the 
tube railways two years ago, when city, and vice versa in the evening, 
they would have been ready when Hundreds of acres In the western sec 
needed. It the city decides to build lions of the city would be on the mar- 
them, and I believe that ibis is what kot at once. The Davenport section 
they must do. It will be some time be- v-.uld #b;o he relieved in this way. 
fore work can be started, and ever
month .makes the need more stringent. “Fur the eastern portion of the city. 
A million' population is what Toronto trite present tube plans could be ex- 
must plan for, arid transportation to- tended. One solution remains for 
day is the greatest drawback. In this, and that is a civic car line along \ 
Toronto there are sixty thousand people Danforth-avenue. over a Bloor-street : 
east of the Don alone wiio are not viaduct that must be built, and should I 
served by street cars-

s-
In the transportation situation,-namely, 
the fact tlve^e will be no interchange The investor can build and rent (assured of 30% 

annual revenue), build and sell (150% within two years) 
or hold for advance (conservative estimate 1007 ner 
year for five years). " /o y '

W-5, :
8

FOR FULL INFORMATION AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR ADDRESS

Plans For East End.

J. E. Williams Fleer & White1 ^1 or
»General Agent for Toronto

34 Sorauren Ave.
Toronto, Ont.

Phone No. Park 4508

Agents wanted. Liberal commissions.

Exclusive Sales Agents
Somerset Block 
Winnipeg, Man.

Other parts of have been built long ago, and cqnnec- 
the city are also suffering from like lion with down town Toronto thru a 
cause. The* citizens of Toronto at the tube that could be constructed from ! 
last elections voted the sum of $1,157,- the viaduct to tile Yonge-street tube. 
293 for civic car lines, which are use
less unless connected.

or some other arrangement could be 
The working- made to handle the passengers from 

man of Toronto cannot and will not that point. A great number of details 
pay two fares to reach his place of would be worked out as the proposi- j 
■work.

V
:tlon advanced. ,,

"In connection with the cost of the 11 
tube railways, whatever that may be. !.[ 

town In the slunc districts because ho it must not be forgotten that they : 
cannot reach the land that is waiting will serve five or six times the number | 
for him in large quantities and at of people in five years time than they ; 
cheap Prices in ah directions. A glance would be called on to do at the start 
at the„route of the proposed tubes D off.”

Must Live Down Town.
“This means that lie must live down For terms etc., apply to J. E. Williams at above address

1
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(Fill in Coupon and mail to J. E. Williams, 34 Sorauren Ave., 
Toronto).
J. E. WILLIAMS

34 Sorauren Ave,
Toronto.

Send me descriptive circular of Springfield with price list 
of lots and full particulars of property advertised above.

NAME.............................................

ADDRESS

Toronto World

LACK OF TRANSPORTATION 
IS GREATEST DRAWBACK

TO MILLION POPULATION
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big prices for downtown sites emphasize growing importance of YONGE ST.DING !
1

1

Toronto's Greatest Business Thorofare Y.W.C.A. BUILDING SOLD
TO SATURDAY NIGHT

'>: ->£i« 'aOBLEM A ? 1
- -----~u./\ . —

■ \a1 Big Prices for Desirable Building Sites and Increasing Number of Sky- 
Scrapers Emphasize the Growing Importance of the Main 

Artery of Traffic—Rounding the Corners 
in Congested Sections.

E
:™PuLk1nd would 

t 112,000. Twenty 
r^e Per »oofn each - 

for the n

S.as
rtt

':9W ' 
‘ ?» !

Toronto Is soon to nuimiber another | the valuation was fixed at about 
large building to Its rapidly growing $100,000.

„4yi.u„ Previous to the T. W. C. A. takinglist. Mr. Gagnler. publisher of The over the bulld1ng ln m5, lt wae the
Saturday Night and other magazines, Burnside Maternity Hospital, 
has purchased an eighteen year lease Some forty girls, whose Incomes do 
on the property'at the southeast corner not run higher than $5 per week, are 
of Richmond and Sheppard-streets. uvjng in the place at the present time. 
The present T. W. C. A building now atrd the unfortunate feature of ' the 
erected on the comer is to ibe tom transfer la that these girts will be 
down tn another month and an eight obU^ to *hlft for themeeivee as best 
storey building erected as the home of they can with their scanty Incomes, 
the Gagnler publications. The land n,,, w,n mean a severe hardship In 
belongs to The Toronto General Hospl- many cases, due to the fact that there 
tal Trust and cannot be sold. On the xvas no thought of providing for these 
basis of the rental paid for the land I g-jp).

55*3
l ’1year,

r<n** mfe to aT- 
* t]mt are vacant, 
et to pay, cost of ' 
ers, etc. Out of th*
:e must oome^ioon plephone, Unen^fuT i 

I heating and light-'
I 8 2-8 Per cent on 
12,000, not including I 
one worries, or-the I 

i house.

of 1E joi
- ï* im

Toronto moves 
t»pid strides to Its future Tflace as one 

- of.the world's big cities, the position of 
? Ÿjmg^-street as the central street he

ard more emphasized, lt

forward with. larger and more expensive buildings, 
which ultimately would -have to come 
down. The effect of having large 
epac^at King and Y’onge and Carlton 

ca? «e»tiy be Imagined.
The fact that both propositions would 
make for lessened chance of acoiden's 
from street cars and vehicular traffic 
alone is sufficient reason for the work 
being done, while from an artistic 
standpoint it Is also advisable.
Property owners at Yonge and Carl- amfrifans IN MEXICO
ton-streets could not be but pleased AMERICANS IN MEXICO,
with having Increased means of doing To judge frtwn statements that have 
business, which would surely be the ,ate been appearing ln American 
case with widened comers , newspapers one would suppose that a

North to Bloor bitter anti-American sentiment was«sur
« .tore. .-Ill b. S'KVfhiïtoU *lht eS.'*”**
TifH't’ii ac p.1 ci 1,. $ ., . to state that this lb not tne case,norm as tiloor-etreet within the next a j
rSntS1~:sbr otherOUXS ot ^rep".." a ri “,1
Sse and otlmr fî™ i™ JSE «ware that they go about their dally 

fhe ^nm ltn^ V*™*™ business and their dally pleasures
Looking at the frx_ #>1. without being molested ln look, wordhlsitorv /vf fhl J5!, matter Jfom ,the or act, and that their relations with 

awTby the ÏÏf*, )Tr\af1 gtf ng their many Mexican friends are Just
P^med a^à tïf ^wth^f VUJÏSÎSf “ p,easant and cordla! “ *ver.

of Tororrto. It lg dangerous for persons at a
P^tTon ^ CanAda', SJ! ■ dl8tance <w who are not thoroly
nem street L ^ for*“nost busl- acquainted with the idiosyncrasies of

*!
w NHH:

tr:Ui:
«spies more 

’’ oody requires reference to ithe price®
being .paid for Yonge-street properties 
and the heavy rentals paid toy tenants 
to show that the volume of business.

M
i y=dh^="iT:->v^i

*— -s^nx_____
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«Its Higher s

IO)
which alone can make higher property 
prices permanent, continues to grow 
steadily.
t Many reasons might be given for the 
predominance of Yonge-street as To
ronto's main thorofare. The chief 
treason would be the fact that it Is the 
greatest thru street, running north
ward as It does to Lake Simcoe.

-A glance at recent changes that have 
"'taken place, and which are announce- 
ga Is of interest. At King and Yonge,
"'we have the large C. P. R. building 
■61 process of erection. The plans of 
ht lie railway company it is known 
provide for a railway building whlcii 
Will not be equalled In Canada for
Years to come, and will well be able Carlton Street Blocks.

its place amongst those in the The greatest question for those In
tonated States, with credit to the tierested In Yonge-street at the present, 

.^.L. P. R., the world s greatest railroad however. Is the Carl ton-street blocks, 
sj stem. Across King-street at Yonge which have been purchased for some 
Is the Janes Building. As has been , large enterprise General feeling lias 
announced, this building Is to be torn j it that a large departmental store on 
down, and the site made the home of a style never before known ln Toronto 
the Dominion Bank. Just what the 1 will be located there. The effect of 
details of this building are Is not yet 1 such a change cap well be Imagined, 
known, but lt can confidently (be look- it would mean that what Is popularly 
ed for that the banks plans will show called lower Yonge-street would V- 
appreclation of Toronto's greatness by rivalled In traffic, if not excelled at 
erecting one of the best possible. It the comer cf Cariten-CoUege and 
Is believed also in connection with tills j Yonge-streets. Toronto is big enough 
coming new building that the over- ; not to have one portion of a street 
flow from the new C. P. R. 
will have offices there.

a people to generalise about Its ten
dencies and Its moods. • One needs to 
have had g long and Intimate acquain
tance with lt to understand it. And 
for that reason lt is Americans who 
have resided longest In Mexico who 
are moat amused or indignant, ac
cording as they contemplate the mat
ter, at the exaggerated and wholly 
misleading statements that are ap
pearing Just at present In several 
newspapers of the United States as to 
an anti-American feeling ln Mexico.— 
From the Mexican Herald.

3uses of the if«n 
ery year, announc- 
versation with The 
ils statement !«, «?. 
rd of the past three 
cks cost the bytld- 
iand, as compared 
igo. The builder is 
aying a thousand ■
0 years ago it .oOst 
nber baa generally >' 

two-inch hemlock f 
thousand. Wages \ 
erers are also' go- !

■:A:W.w
6 1

The Young Women’s Christian Association building at thé southeast 
corner o4 Richmond and Bheppard-streets, which Is to be torn down to make ' 
room for a modern office building by The Saturday Night. I

HOW THE CORNER OF CARLTON, 
COLLEGE AND YONGE WOULD 
LOOK AFTER BEING ROUNDED.

“No, sir. I believe In being what you 
are. A man who will practise email 
deoeptijon’js not to be trusted when lt 
oomes to the greater transactions.''

"I see you practise what you preaoh, 
too. You don't even wear w'àlùstaclhe 
to hide your false teeth."—Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

We observe that the man's fingers 
are all twisted and bent Into the moat 
uncouth shapes.

"Poor fellow" we eay to our friend. 
•■Evidently he Is a victim of rheuma
tism."

"No,” our friend explains. “He Is 
deaf and dumb, and has been trying to 
talk Scotch dialect on his fingers."— 
Life.

did not see fit to erect a much larger 
building than the two storey structure 
on that corner.

•e $* "A man ought to come home In the 
evening smiling and with a good appe-

"Yes," replied young Mra. Tonkins, 
"he ouglvt to. But the home teem can't 
win all the time."—Washington Star.

:s t3."
Greater Demand 

Than Ever For 
Downtown Sites I ST. ANDREWS GARDENS 

---- ROSEDALE---- - -

I!e
I

a* I

ME I The well-known firm of brokers, 
Enoch Thompson, Limited, in discus
sing the outlook for downtoiwn pro
perties with The Sunday World are 
most optimistic. There is a greater 
demand at the present time for down
town sites than at the same time last 
year.

'Bay-street during the past year has 
shown some rapid strides, due to a 
great extent to the fact that lt Is des
tined to be ln the heart of the finan
cial district. Not only are enquiries 
coming ln for properties, said Mr. 
Thompson, Jr., of Enoch Thompson, 
Limited, but there Is a great demand 
for offices on Bay-street.

u building ^affected unfavorably thru the up- 
’ building of another portion, e.nd such 

This overflow is accounted for by a*:structure at Carlton and Y’onge 
the fact that present plans of the rail- would .mean even greater prosperity 
■way company for Its new building, ln- j for Yonge-street south to the Bay. 
elude giving space to the C. P. R. j Thoee who can see the distance of a 
Telegraph Company and The Dominion | few years ahead know that from 
Uxpress Company, and probably there j Bloor-street to King, Yonge-street Is to 
will also be Included offices Cor some be a blazing line of smart stores, 
of the Amerlcart#Tallway systems that brilliant as those in any other city on 
cAmect with th^ Canadian Pacific, the continent.
■uch as the Wabash. Tills would mean Hydro-Electric clusters, it will mean 
a railway exchange. a new Broadway. It will be a criterion

3 Building such as has been adopted of the stability and progress of the 
on a large scale ln Chicago. In this Queen City, 
way railway and steamship -tickets to Plan For the Future,
ail parts of the world could be pur- Those who study a city's growth

• chased in Toronto in. one building. know that it Is wise to plan for what 
Widening the Corners. Is to come, and take example from the

Those who look forward to the In- blunders that have been made 'before, 
creasing traffic the z Is bound to be The greatest blunder at the present 
located at Yong and King have con- time would be failure to see the neces- 
sequently advocated the widening of ally cf improving the advantages oÇ 

j ; tile comer by means of curved corners, this comer by widening the corners 
Tills proposition Is already well under of Carlton-College and Yonge-streets.

, f way, with every prospect of a success- At the present time, and with the aid 
fui termination. of the recent Mil passed toy the legisla-

iMoving up Ycmgc-street eveiywhere ture giving tiie city pettier to exprp- 
iîî can be seen the confidence that the < priate land bordering on wfdened 
K î citizens of Toronto have in Ms growth, streets, the work of making this corner 

At Yonge and Adelaide there Is being something that future generations 
erected a hotel building by Mr. Philo would be proud Of could be done at 
Lamb. In the next block or.e section j very small outlay. Those who are 

v. of the new Kent Building has already j best ln touch with the situation pro- 
been completed, and within the vert' ! pose the following plan :

: near future the ajolning half to the Southwest corner Yonge and College- 
eouth will be run up, which will give 1 street, and southeast corner of Carlton

skyscraper. \ and Y’onge to be rounded In the style
Also
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hSALES IN ST.ANDREWS GARDENS.

Following swiftly upon thé pur
chase of Ghorley Park for the Govern
ment House, Tanner & Gates, brokers, 
made a number of record breaking 
sales ln St. Andrew’s Garden’s, North 
Rosedale. Altogether 900 feet were 
sold In partes of about 200 feet each to 
builders, the price® ranging from $65 
to $70 a foot frontage. In view of the 
phenomental demand for lots In St. 
Andrew’s Gardens, Tanner and Gates 
expect to sell the balance of the 
property during the present week.

/ •' i

CINCE the purchase of Ghorley 
Park by the Government for a 

new residential site the sale of lots
in the Gardens to builders has been

/•

very large. Ten houses started 
this week. Get in now before the
prices advance. Nothing else in the city 
to compare to this beautiful . park at its 
present prices. Reasonable building re 
strictions. All improvements in. Phone 
us and we'll motor you up.
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Alpine Accidenté. «
The Austrian and German Alpine 

clubs have published statistics show
ing that between the years 1901 and 
1910, Inclusive, 886 Alpinists lost their 
lives in the Central Alps of Europe an 
average of nearly a hundred deaths a 
year. In 1900, however, there Were 141 
climbers killed, and In 1910 100, not 
Including 28 persons who met their 
death while picking edelwel 
total of 128 fatalities 42 were Germans, 
24 Austrians, 19 Swiss and four Eng
lish. while the rest. Including eight 
guides, were of other nationalities. 
The largest number of fatal accidents 
In the Alps took place In August. It la 
estimated that the army of Alpinists 
now numbers 100,000.

-1 « the city another large
ix Acrorr? the street, on the eastern side, j advocated at King and Yonge.

• I the HoHberMn steel building Is grow- | to make a perfect work, It would be 
tag rapidly, and by the middle of the necessary to round the northern 

' summer will be a busy spot. The comer of Carlton and Y’onge. To 
]ground floor has been rented to L. J. round the northwest comer Of College 

ï - Applega fh for $12,000 per year, which and Yonge there Is not the came neoés- 
1a an indication of the confidence of sity, the traffic not being on thl® side 
the business men of Toronto in Yonge- to the same extent as at the other 
street’s future. A few doors south cornel's, tho even this could toe done 
again is 25 feet of land on which the 
Williams’ Piano Company intend to 
build a tall pile. Passing to the north
east corner of Yonge and Queen- 
etreets. a feeling of regret Is ex
perienced that -the Bank of Montreal

■

Of this
lie

with advantage. At present none of 
the four comers la covered with build
ings which could not be removed with
out any great lose, while to allow 
matters to remain as they are at 
present would mean the erection of
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A PAIR OF NEW SCHOOLS IN RIVERDALE.
\
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C! I SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS ON HOUSE BUILDING BY A TORONTO ARCHITECT^
1il Is I A MERE GLANCECloth

Manufacturer
Is

Hi. 1 Village on 
Example 
Ladiejf In 
mittee A 
Land for

/At out design will show yon briefly how the introduction of the middleman swells 
the price you have to pay when going to an ordinary tailor.

The Curzon system, besides giving you thé privilege of wearing ^
English-made and London Fashion clothing, enables you to buy 
at less than half the usual cost. The Curzon service is practically ffMM 
controlled under one roof—that is the reason for its huge success. HTgjftii 

No matter what part of the great Dominion you live in, 
you i**" nowadays be well and stylishly dressed in suits 
fashioned to your taste and needs, whether London, New 
York, or any other style. Distance is now no deterrent, 
for the fast liners have annihilated space and Curzon Bros 
have annihilated every other difficulty. Until the great 
London Tailors—Curibn Bros.—studied the needs of the 
dwellers in the Colonies, Canadians had to be satisfied with 
suits of inferior quality, antiquated cut, and inelegant finish, 
yet which nevertheless were sold at high prices. Now, owing to Curzon Bros, 
enterprise and modem system, it is possible to obtain the latest London 
materials, cut and finished in London or New York style, and all this at the 
lowest London'prices and direct from the Capital of the World. No matter 
where you are, these advantages are yours for the asking, for a post card or 
letter addressed to Curzon Bros.' Distributing Agents for Canada, as below, 
will bring to your door the choicest possible assortment of newest patterns, a 
descriptive booklet of the latest styles, and every particular and detail you 
require. Why, then, pay high prices for unsatisfactory suits when leading 
made-to-measure tailors can satisfy your every requirement just as well as though 
you lived in or near London ?

iI

Jn
t-

:■>condition in oomipariaon with other
One of the most Important elements 

parts of Tort» to. One line, the Dun- 
das, alone serves the thousands of 
people who have .their homes there. 
Keele-etreet Is the converging point of 
Toronto’s meet recent acquisition. 
There he must Halt for a chance to 
enter crowded cans. The promptness 
with which this service Is curtailed af
ter what Mr. Fleming calls the busy 
hours is pathetic. The dreed of in
curring the people's?1 wrath Is nought 
with the dread of keeping a car on the 
line for an unnecessary half hour.

The service given to North P&rkdaie 
Is an old theme, with the Ronceevalles 
stub given prominent place. The pas
sengers dumped at the corner of 
Queen-street on a cold winter's mom- 
Ing or during a drizzling rain best ap
preciate It.

The greatest question, however, Is 
how the more distant districts are to 
ibe served without passengers paying 
two tares. It is on easy guess that 
the Toronto Railway Company Is not 
prepared to do anything to bring this 
happy conclue!on about. The spirit of 
antagonism between the city and the 
corporation la too strong for any dis
play of anything In the nature of the 
least generosity, or rather willingness 
to meet the city half way, and It is this 
problem that is now receiving the deep 
consideration of those interested in the 
welfare of Toronto.

in the real estate situation la that of 
To reach the heart of

K« z n Ii?
Transportation, 
tho dty in the morning rapidly and to 
return home tho same way- is a neces
sity of the average man, whose Income 

not reached the automobile stage.

Jt'
m S! x

&t T.1' The Village of 1 
example of the n 
suburbs of Toron 
Weston lies In a 
iront , West Toro 11 
about a mile and 

Almost thru the 
are the main limes 
Canadian raltroai 
ts almost eufflciea 
of a place. Being 
Canadian Pacific 
Orand Trunk, 
and the neigh 
Doth a peséen 
Which Is doing 
manufacturer* 
foundaries w6 
ltiee abound, 
pany is. an « 
dustries that nave 
led at Westell.

From a real « 
Weston has been 1 
and according to 
Still greater actlv! 
A record number 
corded by GogHfcu 
ere. who han«

1 extensively, t 
a. Rowntree fan 
[ of the dty I 

180,000. The 1 
brought $36,0M 

' eldereMy in gAvw. 
farm a year Mfc 
comprising

■wI HA*,J

W.j|
«Mill
wag; 1

f i:as Wholesale
Agent

Toronto lias on Its hands a very serious 
problem of starvation of the outlying 
districts by the Toronto Railway Com- 

Extensions that should have

I
ifl

LONDONx •■ -
- ;

been made years ago arc not yet in 7 r.A.. mlit ' j

Ul <£>1 
* i<Æ

■ ■contemplation. To successfully relieve 
the congested districts of the olty 
street car facilities at small rates are 
the big essentials. To the man toll
ing amidst unsanitary conditions and 
going to what he calls his home In the 
evening, where the conditions outrival 
In many cases the factory, the call of 
the fresh air awaiting him on the out
skirts comes with renewed hope. Those 
who are appointed to guard his inter
ests should see to 1t that he gets what 
Is needed’, a chance to break away 

' from miserable shacks In the slums, for 
whidh a large part of his dolly earn
ings go, and get to the land.

In all directions the lack of street
car service Is being heavily felt. Splen- 
dtfPyilstricte that could accommodate 
ç-hemeands of peopje are passed by thru 

I j lock of proper transportation. West 
U ' Toronto In particular suffers from this

■i
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thetl Woollen 1 
Merchant, •'if-* $

fjtjiI 6 $20 SUIT to Measure
Carriage & Duty Paid, for $8.60."

MW
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tip
*91If you have not seen our material* we invite you to send us a post 

card at once for free patterns, when by return you will receive a 
collection, which, for beauty and variety, are u"»qualled by any 
selection in any tailor's shop or store throughout i. j world. These 
patterns are sent carriage paid, free of cost. Together with patterns 
you will receive Latest Fashion-Plates and an interesting booklet 

explaining onr methods of business. Included in this booklet 
is a self-measurement form cleverly arranged, whereby yon may 
take your own measurements in your own home with a certitude 
of accuracy. We will also send you a testimonial booklet in
corporating letters of appreciation from clients all over the world.

OUR OU ARANTBH.—If garments made to your own 
measures fail to give absolute and unqualified satisfaction we 
undertake hereby to refund money in fall. That is our guarantee.

Send Post Card for Free Patterns.
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F ilk W. S. DINNICK

I i!
TailorA great dee! of credit muet be given 

to W. S. DLnnlck, président of the 
Dovercourt Building and Saving Com
pany for his Share In the upbuilding 
of a greater Toronto. No real estate 
man In Toronto has had bigger Ideas 
of Toronto's future. On the Parsons’ 
Estate in the northwest part of the 
city, Mr. Diimick has placed 1500 fam
ilies, on the Nairn Estate, 1,000 families 
on the Kenwood Estate 500 families.

In the Lawrence Park, which la a 
section of the dty on Yonge such well 
known men as John Flrstbrook, D. E. 
Kilgour, John Brooks, J, B. Warden, 
Alphonse Jones, John Evans, John H. 
Leckle, Julian Sale Jr., F. M. Klm- 
bark, Robert Page and many other 
prominent people.

The monthly payment plan which has 
enabled so many people to own their 
own homes was originated by Mr. 
Dlnnlck.
home builders making payments on 
lots to his firm.

It has always been a principle with 
Mr. Dlnnlck to Improve hie properties 
so as to make them immediately 
available tor building. In Lawrence 
Park alone over $160,000 was spent for 
Improvements.

The well known Yonge-etreet Arcade 
was purchased by Mr. Dlnnlck’» com
pany about seven years ago for a 
price said to be $120,000. It is now 
one of the most valuaible freehold 
properties in Toronto.
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$20 SUIT TO MEASURE, Carriage* Duty Paid,for $8.60.& > f" ?

The World’* 
Meet ure

I

f
Tailor*,

:
; (Dept 49> 60-^62 CITY KD„ LONDON, ENGLAND.

West End Depot;
’embroke House, 133—5 OXFORD ST.. LONDON. ENGLAND

Address for Patterns:

i 1 li »> /j
v-;-

I
There are now over 5000m ,ii» v/RZON BROS., c-o MIGHT directories, limited 

(Dept. 49). 74— 76 Church St.. Toronto, Ontario.
Please mention this haher.
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RUSSIA’S FOURTH CONSTITU
TIONAL BUDGET.

were actually $126,200,000 more In 1910 and the surplus over expenditures will
than In 1909, the great Increase being not be less In any year In the near fu- A 19.fx)ot parchment with the fatn- 
largely due to the enormous wheat ture than In the present year. j,y tree of Henry VI hse been put

Ssmrsi-B&si PMnuo w tl„ S%Hl£35hBH-;*i
Is estimated. Prortslon is therefore be- Platinum was so named by the and ln it the pedigree of .King HenoL..
Ing made for the construction out of Spaniards on account of Its silvery Is traced from Adam, 
ordinary revenue, at a cost of $46,000,- color, “plata” signifying silver.
000, of the Amur Railway, and for the 
double tracking of the Siberian line.
Provision is also made for taking up Elver Pinto, ln South America, and 
two five per cent, 
amounting to $21,600,000.

Lengthy Family History.
PROPERTIES AT NOS. 163. 165, 167, 169, 171 AND 173 YORK STREET, 

W HICH HAVE BEEN SOLD TO AN ENGLISH SYNDICATE BY MR. 
SAMUEL CROMPTON FOR 375,000.

!
•i
1LThe duma has under consideration at 

present the fourth “constitutional bud
get’’ of the Russian Empire, that Is to 
say, the fourth that hae been framed 
and Imposed on the people by Parlia
mentary enactment The flfures before 
the chamber Illustrate the rapid growth 
of prosperity thru the country. The 
budget for 1998 showed a deficit Of some 
$90,500,000, and that of 1909 a shortage 
of $65,000,000 or thereabout. Last year’s 
toudgpt took a sudden leap to the sur
plus of nearly $60,000/100. The receipts

I
la

THE WOLF. gestion that the two armed warriors 
! who are attacking it are two heroes so

In T.ie Melanges d’Archéologie, Is- far removed from the common weak
ened by L..ie French School of Rome, ness of humanity as to be capable of 
appears an article by Professor d’An- vanquishing the lord of hell seems 
ziar.i or. Etruscan, demonology, while! father far fetched. Altogether this 
brings to light a very difficult quee- series of urns begets In one's mind 
tion. There is in existence a set of the euepieion that aU the features of 
cinerary urns of Etruscan origin and toe Etruscan religion and mythology 
style, which all bear ln relief the re- cannot be explained by reference to 
presentation of a scene in which a those of the Greeks. —Athenaeum, 
composite monster Issues from a pit 
or well toil attack different groups of 

of whom sSne

Mi. m
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Recently a Buffalo minister gave ouY 
from the pulpit that on the fonowkig 

imperial loans, was unknown ln Europe until 1741, Sunday he would discuss ai family 
' wfhen It was announced ln Ulloa’s ^ ” l '

Russian financiers are assuming that narrative of his voyage to Peru. In 
barring a great war or some other un- 1827 Dr. William Hyde Wollaston 
expected calamity, the nation’s Income dered it malleable and ductile.

It That Family Scandal.
was discovered in thq sand of the

■scandal. W,hen Sunday came tfhe ohtmgfe 
was filled until standing--room was at > 
a premium. He talked alxmt Ev* b** » 
ing beguiled by the Serpent.

, ren-
Si of-J 

$ ' T,

5 Architectural Suggestions 
I Artistic aud Practical

His Life Secret,
The story is told of a policeman who.seem topersonage®.

right and others to fly from him.. The
monster itself has ■ in every case a having been on a large city force for 
bead which appears to be that of a nearly a year, had proved himself most 
tved?. within most eases a man’s body, 
but in one that of a horse. The fore
limbs, however, all that are shown, particularly good oomrqde. The other 
even when they come front the body hen, his associates to work; found that 
of a horse, terminate in claws. The he did not smoke or drink and was not 
neck oOthe animal is In every case fond of their talk. Because he was so 
otivwtigfi ’,5- ’a cord or chain held by reserved, and because they could not 
one of tne assistants, of whom two at find out where he spent his time when 
least arc attacking the monster with j off duty, the men became suspicious 
swords oi- stones, while others arc un- ’ of him and-at last rumors reached the 
armed and either lying prjjne as if just chief of police that there was a mys- 
'overthrown or raising their hands in 
fear. In all the reliefs a priest occu
pies* a position in the centre of the 
composition and seems to be pouring 
a libation on the head of the monster, 
while In’ two' of them a winged genius 
appears.

Gallant attempts have been made by 
earlier writers to bring this scene into don’t like.
line with the current Greek mythology effect that there’s a side of your life 
by assuming that the monster ie of which) your associates on the force 
Lycaon, King of Arcadia, who, accord- know nothing. Ls there any truth ln 
ing to Ovid, was transformed Into a this rumor?"
wolf; but why he should be emerging -j can’t deny it, sir," said the big 
from the earth in the manner descrlb- policeman, looking a trifle sheepish, but 
"ii no one seems lo have been able to riot jn the least disturbed or alarmed, 
explain. Another Interpretation of tho -will you tell me what It is, In con-
Reenc 1s that It represents the trans- fiden.ee?” asked the chief, 
formation by Circe of the companions The lioliceman leaned over him and 
of Ulysses; but jthe attack by the. two ln a hoarse whisper announced: 
armed warriors is In this case simi- ..j ,pliav ^ clarinet ln a suburban 
iarlv inexplicable'. It does not render r,and, sir, and It’s no easy- job.”— 
matters easier that in one of the ex- youth’s Companion- 
amples the head of the monster is 
clearly a.mask, from which a human 
face is emerging. Finally, Professor 
d’Atizlanl comes to the conclusion, af
ter examining these and other conjec
tures. thgt the monster represents 
Pluto up Orous, lord of hell, whom the 
.Etruscans represented on their tombs 
w IL’i a wolfs hrail .vhnve his own.

HOW OTHERS tIAVE BUILT -5iï_ ;|satisfactory" as an officer, but not a

in ni R
Mr. Heintzman’s house Is a beauti

ful type of a modem home. Situâted 
upon one of our newest and finest re
sidential streets in the north end, it 
has the advantage of being on a good 
wide lot and surrounded with many 
trees. The design may be said to fol
low the English character of suburban 
work, especially with the stone work 
and timbered gables, but yet a strong 
feeling of our local pattern is In the 
verandah and roof.

The house Is built of red brick and ! 
beautified In the front with rock-faced 
stonework laid in a squared rufiible 
coursing, buttressed and trimmed with 
cut stone, tooled and dressed.

The arrangement of rooms and halls 
upon the plans Is good, shows consid
erable freedom and brings the working 
spaces closely In touch. Particular In
terest Is In tlie main hall, which ls 
possibly ten feet wide. Tills allows 
a grand staircase to start In the cen
tre. with wide treads, and divide at 
the first landing, returning to second 
floor at either side. An entirely sep
arate or rear stair is also used from 
basement to attic. Liberal verandah 
space is enjoyed, and the greater por
tion reserved unobstructed for the 
family use.

The Interior ls floored and trimmed 
mostly with oak, the principal rooms 
having a parquette border at the floor 
and solid quarter-cut ualf paneling 
upon the walls. The dining room and 
living room 1s divided simpiy with a 
beam, column and pedestal treatment, 
and of early English finish. The hall 
ls an antique finish with columns and 
triple arch, and neat plaster cornice. 
The reception room is white enamelled 
with cone celling and rich mantel of 
roeocco pattern.
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jri v i I* jr\tery ln the life of Officer Hogan.

The chief resolved ,to investigate the 
matter and one morning he summoned 
the .policeman to his private office.

"Officer Hogan," said the chief, "so 
far as I can see, yon are one of the 
most valuable men on the pay-roll, but 
there are hints floating about that I 

I’ve heard a rumor to the
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w E. W. GOULDING OF GOULDING & 
HAMILTON, BROKERS, WHO 
WORKS FOR A GREATER TO
RONTO.
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m 3 .At Profitable Paper.
“There’s a man," says our friend, 

“who has made a fortune selling card
board."

"Who? That man over there?" we 
ask. “Why that"» Glookoaze, the 
candy maker!”

"Sure! Doesn't he sell you the. card- 
One.'does not sec that this accounts board box and a lot of cardboard par- 

for the t rd round t" . neck of the- titions to make the candy look neat, 
figure, and Professe ■ d" XrzlanVs stig- for SO cents a pound?”—Judge.
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Advising Her Daddy.

m,1 acO-JEK.IMTI N* • ÎM It] s »Î :i"Mary y1
Father’s voice rolled do>-n the stairs 

and into the dim and silent parlor. 
“Yes, papa, dear.”

pi,wm
KAU-

tttt*UA- II*
mtm

rartmoN ru ' Wm hau_ uviharoim“Ask that young man If he has the 
time."

A moment of silence.
’Tes. George has Ills watch with

m I■Hi
ü1 -5

jiiiif rjlii f; him.Ï
“Then ask him what ls the time " 
1’He says It is 11.48, papa.’’.
"Then ask him if he doesn*t think It 

about bedtime.’’
Another moment of silence.
"He says, papa,” the silvery voice an

nounced, Impersonally, "he says that 
he rarely goes to bed before 1. but it 
seems to him that It Is a matter of 
personal preference -merely, and that 
If he were in your yaaea he would go 
now ll he telt sleepy."—Harper’s Ba
sa»#;

* I: mIS cocHeoc 1-— ' —
„ 1Bo»cm I nor. ,_-

Two $2.500 scmi-detacbed. solid brick houses, i^$he kind that the 
uorklngman of Toronto is buying in largo numbers. 1 Each house has six 
rooms, bath, open plumbing, thru hall, front verandah and back porch, 
pine, flooring, and hot air heating.—Photo thru courtesy of the Empire 
Realty Agency.
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Leading Real Estate 
« Men.

TRANSPORTATION THE MOST 
IMPORTANT ELEMENT IN

REAL ESTATE SITUATIONi
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\ *T* HE Cudmore tract of 64 
] J[ Rosemount, s a health legacy from he rugged 
/ pioneers wh dwelt here in undisturbed health

) for two generations. It is situated on the Rosedale 
ridge, just east of Rosedale Heights—desirably se
cluded—yet very near the city centre by car. The 
Glen Road-Summerhill Avenue

acres, now known as

car extension is pro- 
8 year to pass a point but a few minutes 
property.
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là SUBURBAN PROPERTY CONSIDERED BY FOREIGN INVESTORS A GOOD “BUY”
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Weston a Progressive Suburb
Building Operations Brisk
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Wlnga to the public school. St. Al- 
b«h'e College. situated in the village 
is one of the beet attended and reg
ulated boy*’ schools in Çanaoa.

AU Christian denominations are rep
resented At Weston, and church work 
is very active. The Presbyterian 
church, under the guidance of Rev.
Mr. Ottiivary, intends to proceed 
shortly with the erection of a Sunday 
school building to cost $20,000. It may 
be also that the congregation will 
decide on the erection of a new church- 
to meet the needs of a growing cong
regation. The Methodist church has 
just completed the expenditure of $5,- 
000 for a new organ and improvements 
to the building. Rev. Mr. Strangways 
la the pastor of this church.

Building Operations.
Within the village itself a consider

able number of good houses have been 
lately erected. One of the largest of 
these Is the $10,000 house put Up on 
King-street by Mr. Oliver Masters. The 
best ahd most expensive bunding of
these recently erected U that of the The demand for apartment houses in

x e-ursœ SisnS evml
ness here for the past several mon'he. SI??**®6*”* WBAins on the waiting
purples,°nth^ mriMin^hL6»^fitee? I e>i5‘y«7*y

It IS beautifully decorated within, and , t“*. “W"* attractive of these
has eh imposing appearance from the ',ouyes is the one now la
outside. The Site atone cost *8,000. ' 9* «wetioh or, thé northeast

Land on the Main street is selling ' î”ISeÜ..<>:f Avg'ug-ro»d and Cum&er- 
allttie way from $60, to $90 per foot, , llVv'Sret^’ /v** oWh6rs. Messrs. J. C. 
With residential jJHces bringing $7 to are tipending over$13 per toot. MO.OOO in the bylMIng of tils block, ea-

Whén the new road Is laid down, the °*u*v* of the land which 1» valued at 
street car tracks will be moved from

!I: v mVillage on Our Border An 
Example df Enterprise— 
Ladies’ Improvement Com
mittee Anxious to Secure 
Land for Public Park.
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» V Sr??«•- The Village of Weston Is a splendid 
example of the manner la Which the 
suburbs of Toronto art going ahead. 
Weston lies in e northerly direction 
from West Toronto at a distance of 

Vtolle and a half.
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Almost, thru the centre of the village 

are the main lines of the two principal 
Canadian railroads, which. In itself, 
to almost sufficient for the upbuilding 
of a place- Being thus situated on the 

RAIlWay and the 
residents of W 
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1HUTSON APARTMENT HOUSE ON AVENUE ROAD..e
Canadian Pacific 
Grand Trunk, the 
and the neighborhood are 
both a passenger Ahd

$30,000, and whqp ready for ocaupatlon, 
of having one central and oommom 
thsy will have a building which will be 
a credit to ttiemaehrèe . and their 
architect, and an ornament to the

eeton 
e to get 

freight service 
which Is doing A great deal in Inducing 
manufacturers to locate factories and 
foundartee where such excellent facil
ities abound; The Roman Stone Com
pany is an example of the large In
dustries that nave recently been Instal
led at Weston.

Prom a real estate Jsolnt of view,
Weston has been rabidly forging ahead 

according to All signs Is due tor 
greater Activity Along these Unes.

A reoord number àf farm sales are re
corded by Croulding Ahd Hamlltin, brek- 

’ ere, who handle Weston property very I 
extensively, thru Alt office there. Thé !
Rowntree farm of 330 acres just north the side to the centre of the road, in 
of the city limits has been sold for order to allow fqr double tracking of 
$60,000. The .Jttlly farm of 120 acres thé line, which, it is expected Win be 
brought $36,060, Which price was eon- within a short time, 
eldenably In advance of thé sale of this 1 With R. J. Bull as reeve, the vti- 
faam a year age. The WarcHaW farm, lego has made considerable progress 
comprising 100 aères sold tot $60,900, along civic lines. A law has just pas-

7hn^“ÎB> ^L.CT Tl, Thê three ^ngs hare abundant of
011 ^sl<fes’ th» «”*■

evray- suite and only three storeys high.
The advantaged of this class of 

apartment house must be apparent.
Safety In case of fire, fewer stairs to 
climb, absolute privacy, abundance of 
light and air are some of the good1 
Points that speak well of the plans.

Weil Fitted Up House.
It will be noticed from the block plan 

that the building to in the shape Of 
the letter E, with two large court
yards leading from Avenue-road, and 
With a driveway 20 feet in width at the 
rear.

I- 5hangings.
._____. Accommodate Motor Care.

Av““- Æ STS9TS: ÎTÜ5 .
-_f"6 bul*ding w*H toe steam heated owners intend erecting a garage 
rrom an underground boiler room. capable of holding 10 to 12 motor 

All the floors will be of hardwood cars, 
and rendered sound-proof by the Messrs, j. I. and H. Hutson's pre- 
Uberal ure of insulating felt under- vloua experience in apartment houses 
neath the floors. of this kind, and architect J. Hunt-

The hsito, parlors and dining-room» Stanford’s 20 years’ association with 
.f1 ln Tuarter out oak, the erection of similar buildings in 

the kitchens trimmed in Georgia pine, London, England, and elsewhere (ln- 
and the bedrooms enamelled. eluding Toronto), should be guarantee
-.Hu t. aee2*nA Pleasure of white walls enough that this venture will toe a 
wuj be removed as th* owners intend model of Its kind, and in every way 
o decorate every suite with wall i up-to-date, complete, and attractive.

i
i

1 é
xv city.i <

Separate Entrance* to Suites.
In view of building such an apartment 

houa* aa this, the owners and their 
architect, Mr. J. ttuater-Stantord, vtait- 

New York, and Inspected some of 
this type of houses there, tout after 
talcing ihto consideration the different 
conditions that exist in Toronto, they 
decided ao build an entirely different 
class of .building to those prevalent in 
the metropolis of the State*. Instead
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Why Delay Good 
Roads Movement?

- 1 * <Building Lots 
In Good Demand > 

At Fair Prices
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X: \Sr a Wted %mm Tbe of Toronto to amply

iat,° thown ** ** number of build-
1° tor4t’ ins tots that have changed hands in

proceeded with. And Woodbine, for the eastern portion
in cl<*t t01*h wltb tof of the property, fronting on Woodbine- 

•«*« «» **» >v«*W m «r 
thto following to say on the Subject: ‘ Along the Danforth-road, The

"As fer as the situation touches . 5H!e «■«? 1>ust Oompahy hare also 
Weston, and the same applies to other i be<M1 v*fy Active. In their L-inden- 
sectlons, .the people, there wottid S?Mtpi*gÀriy, «Mflb to south of 
wish to corné into the city Danfortli-road and jt*t east of Cox-

Css? «ru* „t 4r«
$• «Sr^tTuMS-ÎS

Hr£âaÆi£&Kthere Is A proper reàdWAjr. At present Gtmlding and Hantiltoh, brokers five

_ . ? le..work should be done at on re weeton, formerly belonging to Mrs.
h Ie jv^ather is good. If it is left McNanmara» The land will be cut up 

until the froet sets in, nothing can be jnto building lots, 
done this year, for the city might just White and Company on the Kingston- 
as well throw Its money into the Bay road hare to date sold 6,000 feet of land 
as to build roads When the frost is on. on the Scar boro Bluffs, prices reag- 
As a sample of this I might cite the ing all the way from $6 to $15 per foot, 
half mile of roadway that the city Plans hare already been made for the 
put down in front of the Canada erection of a number of houses, and 
Oyole Works. The work was done building operations will commence 
during the fall with the result that shortly.
this spring the ditches are in the MacDonald and Roberts report the 
road. I consider the money spent by sale of a considerable num/ber of 
the city for tills roadway absolutely houses, ranging ln value from $5,000 to 
thrown away. $10,000, during the course of the past

“The material required for the new week, 
roads for which the money has been 
voted, should be ordered at onoe, as it 
takes some little time to get It. If | 
the work is nqt at once commenced, I 
consider that tHel generosity of the 
people has been thrown away, and 
that we will still have leading into 
Toronto roadways that are a disgrace 
to Toronto.”
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NK OF NOVA êcoflÀ AT WÉStoN.

indicative of the value of land ln the | sed making is compulsory for all in- 
rieighborhood. Those farms which are 1 tending to build to take out permits.

■M 8icandal.
nearest the village will be cut up Into Til j willl do away with any attempts 
building lots, the others used for mark- tQ build Shacks. A new up-to-date 
et gardening, of which industry West- filtering plant on the Humber has 
on "is a large centre. The fact that the just been completed, and is giving 
Godi Roads movement takes in West- 1 every satisfaction. The advent of the 
on'#,.main street, running uip from West Hydro-Electric is being eagerly await- 
Toeepto is bound to add considerably ed. A transmission station has been 
to the prosperity of the market garden- completed for the purpose of hand
ers, enabling them to reach the city ling the supply.

. in much shorter time, and under more 
fatjfcrable conditions.

g, As a Summer Resort.
Weston iS/lackTng m none of those j the growth of the village is being

features that make for a successful j given by the Bell Telephone Company
| summer resort im spite of the business- who are installing an exchange in their

Uk$charcter of the place. The Hum-bar I own building with a local manager In
I rixdk sweeps .around a curve within charge. The question of a sewage
! tw#hundred yards of the main street, system Is soon to be voted on, and it

RiWning dowp to meet it are grassy is expected that the citizens will make
meadowa/yren shaded by trees. In the suitable provision to meet the need,
cool of the evening the river banks Truly Weston is on the highroad to
Are the resort of old and young alike, success and prosperity.
Boating is quite a favorite pastime. I 
What nature could not do for the bene- I 
fit of Weston's votaries of pleasure, 
the people of the village have them
selves done. The Ladies Town im
provement League, under the leader- 
ghi# of Mrs. Rowntree. Sr., Mrs. Daw- 
eon, 'Mrs. Lemaire, Miss P’airbairn and 
Miss Hawkins to doing wonders to 
beautify and improve the town, and in 
thli they have the support of all the 
residents. At the present time, the
Le Ague has been working to have as A vls!t to the cjty registry office on
a pArk fifteen acres __b?,rdhe^* West Rlchmond-street during business
Ing, on the river. Mr. Geo. Verrall hour3 j3 sufficient to show the need of 
Already given ten acres fo the Pa -, 0 adequate provision for the care
and It is expected that an adjoining five lllulc a"c'4 y
acres will soon be secured. With this 
land available for amusement and ex- 

| hlbd,tion purposes, the summer season 
1 at Weston Is bound to be one of de

lightful recreation.
The Young Men’s Club of Weston 

now have a large hall of their 
which they use for social purposes.
FHn^l£^5n4HVFî°lr€ tolly i®recuUrlLgnfslteThfor10tWserpur!

^url^AaV^reVriKi ^hUe'^eSt yetMmTL^t a’hun-
S£Sr "hVa foueht, suta^

takes ,P*ac*", .. . .. - , --xji should do so. Witliin a few years ail
loo^tftTby °a pub^TnT 1” hlS the^ood spots down town will be se- 
S and at the present time there cured by large Interests for the erec- 
to Ulk of a new high school being tton of skyscrapers, and the cost will 
erected, and of adding additional ,J>e very heavy.
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rOne of Weston’s beat boasts at the 
present time Is Its new fireball, and 
Its system of hydrants. Recognition of

2. v
**********1by I-r

BELFRY A

Houses ^Builtto Sell,f u 
Not of Best Quality

*

lo
e

- B’ A New' Registry
Office is Needed

' ii.
à If

In these days of rapid building there 
is a tendency amongst a number of 
builders to erect houses to sell only, 
without due regard for their lasting 
qualities. Thus many a bouse is 
“thrown” together with a nice appear
ing front, well painted and with little 
decorations here and there and lacking

s Vim Toronto’s Increase 
39 p.c. in Bfiilding

m■

Present Place on Richmond Street 
is Too Small, and Not Safe. *ip

h,-
ofe- f The ncoet striking feature in the May A
ti

number of Copstructlorr is the state
ment that during March of this

if in the qualities that all houses should 
year, have. The buyer finds to fois cost 

Toronto invested $2,210,770 over the that after one or two years, the floors 
same month last year, or a net gain of may warp, the plaster fall the plumb- 
39 per cent. The general increase for ing be in constant need of repair, the 
the month for Canada was 8 per cent, bannisters break, and other troubles 

The following table shows how the occur which are the unfailing signs of 
other cities came out:

X>

fi of the thousands of valuable papers 
registered there. The effect of a fire 
that would wipe out all these records 
would be too serious a matter to ad
mit of any delay. Toronto must have, 
and have at once, a large fireproof 
building to look after Its real estate. 
The building must be down town with
in easy reach of the city hall, and the

b ?
.31 i. 
Oi. > .*i

jJk.
i the house that is built to “sell.”

ln many cases it is this claea of 
house that 1s preferred to the one put 

60 p.c. Up by a more conscientious builder, but 
38 p.c. one who doee not go in to any great 
32 p.c. extent for the use of fancy trimmings. 
53 p.c. Man y a Mulder finds that while his 

oompetillers’ houses are not as well 
built and cost less money, that in point 
of selling he is left behind, and forced 

i to hold his houses longer than the 
! other men. 'Yet in the long run he is 
| satisfied, for a builder’s reputation 

.. j becomes quickly known, and many real 
2u estate brokers make It a point not to 
“ p' ' handle houses that have been “knock

ed” together.
firms arc not so prone to do the cheap 
class of work, and ultimately they get 
by far the best of the bargain. A real 
esttate man who sells a client a house 
that comes to pieces within a year or 
two is told of the fact by the client., 
and in turn puts the matter before the 
builder.

J lac. Dec. 
66 p.c.Montreal.. . .. 

Winnipeg . .
Ottaxva.............
Lethbridge . . 
London . . 
Vancouver . .
Calgary.............
Edmonton . . 
Medicine Hat
Victoria............
Moose Jaw ..
Regina...............
Halifax...........
Sydney ..............

own
\v ; ::J T:

%
*

.. 20 p.c.
ii3 p.c. 

..... 3 p.c.

.........1700 p.c.
...... 14 p.c.
...... 25 p.c.
......... 65 p.c.

i hf
if ■
in vi .
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;f «. Chicago Man Buys 
Heavily in Toronto

F- !...x \ !
9 x;

cou)4 they do?” Surely something bet- t-ck __ .
ter than this, ^ eepln* ana In great dl»-

Will ire better off thera ° eane’’’
The adoption of this ru#* in one city 

reduced to one-half the amount spent 
for railway tickets, How badly some 
sane method of regulating the evil of 
"passing on” to needed, to shown by an 
instance given by Mary EL Richmond 
In The Survey.

"A feeble-minded woman, young and 
good-looking, applied to the county of
ficials of a western state, saying that 
she came from Kansas. The county 
pncenpiay sent'her to another county, 

created hr "paeMng on” the procession t which as promptly sent her to another 
of charity-rate travelers; "What else | county, which aa promptly sent her

-PASSING ON” TH* BEGGAR,
Ë'ÆÏ

WAS rMr. S. J. Thome of Chicago, who was 
in Toronto last week, Is one of the 
most enthusiastic buyers of real estate 
here. In conjunction with other capi-

Mûi
can trouble us no more to the thing 
above ail others which we give with
the greatest cheerful 
for aid,
railroad town out of a. total relief ev- 
pendtture of $300 a year, used $246 for 
railroad tickets to nearby communities.

The officials ef neighboring places 
returned the compliment. AU were 
busily giving transportation to meet 
the demand which they themselves had

I
)

to applicants 
Aa a result an agency in a

Under Suspicion.
that °I*fi
boneet 11* si no/ h .to b£5 uTfc thS

tafists from the same place, Mr, 
Thome has Invested during the past 
year many thousands of dollars in the 
future of Toronto,

“I have just bought 87 acres of land 
Weston without having seen it,”

"N

I1 :

:s.*wjarvix:
coots with a collar made out Of serf» 
wool, I priced one of ’em on* time 
and a man that can buy that kind nf 
a coat when he’s only been ewir hm 
home four years, didn’t seme by 
money honest,’’

1
ES near

he stated in an interview with The 
Sunday World. “That prety well ex
presses my confidence in Toronto. 
More and more American money will, 
I expect, come to Toronto for real es
tate Investment.”

\

D. B. HANNA’S NEW RESIDENCE, CASTLE FRANK CRESCENT, ROSEDALE.
$

* i
i»

/. i*>

J >

3

S7

PRICES START AS LOW AS $25 PER FOOT, which 
is surprisingly low for this high-class section. For 
complete information and for appointment to visit this 
property in one of our motor cars, call, write, or phone 
MAIN 7171.

HIS splendid residential property, high on the 
last ridge of exclusive Rosedale, commands a 
view pf the city, the beautiful homes of Rose

dale, the wmding valley of the Don, and looks upon 
the site recently purchased through Robins Limited 
for the new Government House. The Government 

^ has wisely chosen this regal suburb as a worthy set- 
tuig for the functions and fetes of Ontario’s Lieuten
ant-Governors. < x
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By Flora 
MacD. DenisonThe Open Road Towards Democracy

?

I 1

CAL: i■1 comp

Editorial. CHANTECLER4 Sight hundred < 
■SBembled In Tor 
they said quite a 
cl patty pointing on 
Canadaln pedagog 
cither nations. **C 
celt of o'onsele.” T 
statement that to* 
In Ontario High & 
In the High Sctu> 
Scotland 1» perhaps 
are quite a few ac 
of English who h 
to be educated to' 
work. Journalistic, 
or fictional 1» thoi 
Slone of people to he 
as high .specimens 
Sam Hughes prod 
English in hie ape 
my small acquain: 
guage goes, hardis 
boast as to, at an 
elegance in dlcti 
against exceeding 
to speak, in teach 
le that education, 
meant something - 
shoving It in." “X 
Shakspere the noo!

V * ,
There Is a chart 

to Father Bernar 
leads one occasu 
•whether he, religic 
not failed to assil 
that “charity’ to 
of Ms profession. 
In language and 
sponsible for mosl 
suffered by hie c 
branch of It—bi 
of this does not td 
Probably many 
She Mormon theory 
eibly many think 11 
—and possibly tin 

f who believe with FI 
the whole Mormon 
be dropped into tl 
opinion because I I 
base one on than W 
—tout even If I lia 
Impolitic in the inti 
lain faith to atta 
with a ferocity wh 
priest really mean 
advocacy, futile ti 
murder. That, If 
happening® In the 
way to lay Christ 
charge of tntoleraJ 
get It recognized f 
unadulterated, the 
which sutffereth aJ

It pays The Housewife *
T • >( ----------- 1 I /

\ i was talking to the consul for the I X
« Netherlands, whose office Is at No. One I Happenings follow each other so I eo, : the Peacock—affectation, a great 

I Broadway. In an eight story building, rapidly here in New York that no
Thirty years ago this building was sooner does one get an Idea thought treachery. Only In the loyalty of the

J * ermfcted and people came for / many ' out or a theme woven into a mental old mangey dog are the lofty Ideals
' miles to see the wonderful skyscraper. I story—when presto—other Ideas and of Cliantecler und*rst(X)d. In the farm-

- Z IZ a change In thirty years ! other themes crowd for precedence and

hardly half a life. v.-hen one takes a pencil in hand, a con- for evil, suddenly appears the Golden
: Thirty years ago a bus was announc- I maJ* oT. wonderfttl street Pheasant the first being whom Chan-

nnrty > ears ag pictures, huge departmental store spec- teeter has really felt worth knowing
cd to run on Breadway every hour as tacular effects, exclusive Fifth-ave or talking to. With the night come the
far as Twenty-Third-at reel. Then came creations—noise and bustle all mix In Owls, who hate Chant çcler because ha
the horse car— then the elevated and *>rry confusion. brings the day and deprivet them of

..: , , , But I promised to write of Maud their power to destroy and kill. Their
electric and now the sub ay Adams In Rostand’s Chanteder. Of hatred Is ehared by the hypocritical
oars and they arecourse we have all read the story In Blackbird; by the pompous Turkey, 

i ion so as to accommodate t magazines and newspapers and we are who will not acknowledge him as hero
, and are planning for an 1 . familiar with the oock crowing to make whom he knew as a youngster; by the
for express trains and s the sun oointe up, but we like flemil ar Pullet because lie Is not ugly, by the

-I ’ J^blcm Is not eo • things, just as at a grand opera eon- Duck because hls toes are not stuck to-
Flfth-aye te a continuous stream of cert, we like the beet the "Last Rose getl.er; by the Cat because the

,. automobiles and Broad - of Summer" and "Home Sweet Home." Dog loves him—for of *uch trif-
1 -past six till half .^.^.ft In the, Chanbecler as a characLer, etande 1» are human enmities made.
1 1 fjTnrne,U rriL^cs with toe falth 111 Wea-ls and work, Chan- Alas poor human nature—it has

, Mias, street cars and can-ag_ , tetier as a play, la that pilgrimage we many weekneeeess and they were
*' the sidewalks literally P^ed. The ^ ,jfe_ • ecreamlngiy funny when shown

, Ÿ?. mTauf ofTlomc’a Naturally, we picture such a person- up In the strut of the perky birds. One
I as. hsht as mid-day. T*0 . ?.. . allty as strong, robust and forceful and anight easily have Imagined they wen)

« whh thta *• xr* are surprised that locking thro a huge magnifying glass
r nfkTwlro- Th^eleetrlo dalnty Maud« Adams should attempt eo perfectly did the costumes carry out

^Jai^! LnrJen.t ^ore tighten 8uch a role and where the critics ruffle th« «Uarged clique of the different
- f’*™ nlone. represent more 11 ght than their ^ ^ whaIe thing btrde. 6

“ i thAndhtotnRthe°Jni5-viious^«ects of 1 ?ron* Impossible, but now that The rdgM birds were creatures of 
' d^gl / i1 have seen Maude Adams strutting darknesTand evU. They plan to klU
° Horses going full pelt in Stored J” of Chflnteck,r- A «^htlng cock to
lights—flags waving In the breeze— brought from afar to challenge the
red. white and blue electric. bulbs light “uh . hero’ lT1 tlhe very act of plotting
and flash giving all the appearance of vti» rôuld £ ^^H^th^wS^T^lSVat Dramatis personae-An elder gentlo-
* strong wind blowing th® b 1 more seductive to wake g, sleeping sun . , . , Me man with tong, white hair and a white

Clgaret signs topping a ’ than the voice of this favorite star. . , |(h f M however often beard, reminding one of our odd friend
fountains playing In many colors rep- Faith 'n the figure of Chantecler. to that lled h “ ft the late Dr. Wild of Bond-street
rC^ïtbiS a “Lilrie- out "urrounded by destructive Influencée— _the dliuroh, tho possibly not eo patri

ot heels £P‘I'fJTu,n<1 the Blackbird, typifying hypocrisy- that reyeatoyMs eoCTOt to the archai In appeananc*. Ills voice
, -only to buret forth In new designs and moirt detestable of all human attribut- Golden Pheasant. <1 dare believe that nan-Jed welsh? oonv-lctton and au- of these days when he has time to get

different colors. Serpents chasing each I, The Oock’ am nature’s summons to ------- ■—1 lllUUwegj aTlfrt^m matches of the cin- around to It. This conversation led
other up a pole. A farmer mowing 1----- the dawn. I dare to fear that If my _____ unortty and trom snatches ar tne con discussion of Murk Twain who

;• :k;h? vusrsrsi zs--------------------- ar^rssasw.’S*■» ,^•<CT-AI>AMS--t,^m<,™wm*°mvom* TO THE-'^E-UCT- waat""" :“Ii
Î adv^rtto^mtor a? speoîal^petti - ^t'by t^ChSte'- ' rT?îifr lwortc Iln ™ork- If 11 te faithfully carried on, Bostonian with an English accent that '“lato"0

S ot tT^-andd oPn ^  ̂ ^£S SS ^
prls«5 and still more huge eurprtoee. owt1 importance fades and wo th<mfht ll- But flv>m the Nightingaie, task easier to do. Still others that possibly could. If jrou want an ex- *n regulation evening drees. He made
It vrould be difficult to conceive of a j . - . fhVfact that th« world x',1ht> 18 h08^1 by erv"6n fouler enemies— come after them will find It still easier aggerlted English accent, strike a « very characteristic speech—was very
more spectacular sight than Is made * .. r*«Jlv ro on If we had never tbe Toad»—he ‘learns a greater faith— to do—and ln the end there will be no Harvard man who answers to the dis- .t spectacular, as was typical of this

•by the electric signs on Broadway, y 6 we must sing the song we know—the night; no more failure or discourage- oriptlom of the polished pebble. humorist, who was also a good eelf-
and over all clear and distinct shines 0 AT_r„,<> , flJ1 ®omg God gave us; sing tho we know rnemt for the worker. He begs the And so our judge and pebble held • advertiser, and then tho judge noticed
out the powerful .search light on the A nm»tive effort have that other son®3 are m»I'e beloved Pheasant to go with him, but she re- forth, quite oblivious to tfie fact that a distinguished looking man modestly
Metropolitan tower marly nine-hundred 11 i Ï.H. In.. j _i ' him tha71 ours- The cruel human sace fuses; she w1H not be second to the ordinary mortals were betog entertain- seated away back. Going over to him
feet ln the air. Whatever Is done any mnv-Ta™i hatred • iramm. In *n4,tJ Xo hurl death into a singing tree; Dawn. The Ghantecler leaves the ed. The Bacon lorn theory of Shakspere he said: "Are you not Joanquln Miner."

• Place Is done on a bigger scale ln.New J ~T the Nightingale to killed by a poacher forest and goes hack to hls dally task, was discussed by the Judge—while the He was correct; Miller saying hto
York on Broadway. Whatever ex-* . _aVL,-._Ll 'IT ' JjbWAlWr. XVhUe Chanteoler to crushed with grief Not untU Chantecler Is ln danger of pebble Interjected—"Really—awe—how , mother had died and he had gotten
tremes are gone to anywhere are eollps- a^ na-e tnei at the Nightingale’s death, light begin» being killed by the hunter, does she Interesting—awe really." tired of the glories of the Golden Gate
ed on Broadway. The tight skirts are Parl m nia unœxing. ine TiCKieness to dawn ln the heavens. Only the forget herself, and remembering only | I will not attempt to give the Judge’s and hid come east for a change. "But
tighter, the big hats are bigger, the * P _,*"r df , Golden Pheasant—who sjmbollzea sel- her love for Chantecler try to save him. ! exact words but they were ln sub- you must speak—you must be totro-
wdltotv plumes are longer, the fat wo- „v, ' 1 T„ L Til .* » TZ fLahTW5S m love-sees the first rays of She to caught in the net by the farmer stance: duced to the distinguished senators
men are fatter ànd the slim men are to one ^ re^ at theslght or the coming day: She Is jealous of She knows the hunter fired—then "Bacon never wrote Shokupere—he and judges. Every man will feet

To startle, to surprise, to tnecommon en^ny toe^ Hawk. L ke Chantecletis work; she would exclude, Chanteclei"s "Cocorico." She know» knew too much. He would never, honored to meet you."
till one wearies of the gllt-g’lt- it woi^ have to hero llvo from the heart of her mate everything that he to safe. She gladly waits to be never have made the outrageous ‘‘How long will the program last.”

glitter, and of being astontohed at the as ‘f8* “ ^ tiLlr bu,t herself' Wth her sh* hldea taken back to the farm where she wiU blunders that Slialcspere did ondhad asked the poet of the west,
bigness of things done Of the engine- hto deato whm he to no longer neces- toe approaching dawn from Ohante- find Ohantecler again. And we sup- he had the startling genius of Shake- | "O. about half ar hour longer.*»
ering gymnastics that have taken place sary. ^^ ^m^ttrlump^ over good clei-s e»-ea. All unknown to him day pose they live happy ever after as the pere, would have been only too glad I "Welt, said Miller, "t‘ll just step out
in ordvr to do tbe ^h!nira we ccmes <m apace; the Golden Pheasant curtain goes down for the last time on to let the world know it. So Bacon a few minutes." and he never (feme

' tofhta V!;dSûn l11™;. , * b5 “toV exults at her «Sxproachlng victory; the one of the most fascinating plays I never wrote Shake.pere, neither did hack and. said the judge. “That was
the ti.ca.rts over flftj In a half »^mlte courage by to® moral courage of ^ Jurats In the heavens; and day to have seen. Just the old, old, love story Shakspero Write ShaLipere, but there the difference between Marie Twain

fT^n wlth^Lndt?5 T ' barn without Ohantecleria crow. Thon fantastically garbed ln fine feathers, lived co-temporary with these men- and Joanquln Miller, but Miller was
Ldlhrlvei tiSd u5S.: tolÎTteTSS te J OOTn6a the ***>< crt9la Ohanteoler’s Just the gamut of life and love and one brilliant star-Mariow-mpp«U the greater genius of the two."

brilliancy and feet get wearv- of the sasslrr but the effo-t leaves him weak llfe- 1113 al™'°®t dies—suddenly all that goes to moke It great and to have 'been killed as according to 60 much for a between scenes con-
• pavements and tofbSn Xt ad! ^ %to°to htof^ow  ̂ iTtol  ̂hi^ltofÆ'%» VerSat,t>n'

kmg tor Tü<'t,rm^n!^iUïnlfhttnfvva! '^50^'tifat m^e *îhe^ to W Ufe'8 joqjrney' We not ' only got our mtotT Matiow ‘ had.^aUy^itimM^e oiU friend Robert Mantell was d1s-
- In the HlàhHndV of o-.tario—wher^ to».,viL Ï* f , rlse’ Ar.d ln the soul a faith that lives, money's worth from listening to Maude supposed assassin. cussed, the judge

>i one can listen to the whip-poor-will and I ... ot U9e to hls people 1 Broktn^and Tig! i^b^tha? whS® hfmv t’rajr‘fd' b,rd8‘ Marlow’s admirers "mixed the bodies opinion' that Mom tell was undoubtedly
* the loon where things are soothing and -.fATIDF 4nA\r« nvr rmivpripp cotiraged the with the Golden toî uTh *“* «^wbeard such an Interesting up," claiming their .friend Marlow had .the greatest living Sheksportan actor

healing where? toe silence rest» and . ^ Fhe^ant to toe^reet * U*1*lw ?T WÇ’eiatevlt to a sleep- oonveraatlou back of us that I felt like been killed by -someone unknown and , on toe stage to-day.

ïSrô^SSfiTnSî pro* r‘rim ““ “As-?* « w^sï:—-=* / DUCT,ON- ssrai!»raK iaiJrswA«,s&-3^sA- îî.Ssssks^ik '
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to use the best sugar—because 
poor sugar means poor cooking.
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1is the genuine" Montreal Granulated”—absolutely pure, 
sparkling crystals of the most inxriting appearance.

As your grocer for a 20 lb.
ba of ST. LAWRENCE 
GRANULATED — also, sold 
by the barrel and in 100 -lb. bags.

The SI. Lawrence Sogar Refining Ce. United
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« The Next Seat Back. murdered, could not claim the authoe- 
slhlp, so Shaikapere, an actor, l^t tine 
mantle fall on (hls unworthy shoulders. 
But Marlow dying four years before 
Shokspere, Shakapere produced noth
ing the last four years of his life Such 
to the very Interesting theory that 
Judge Somebody of Washington to 
going to perpetrate on toe public one
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School, and a little 
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ts the result of bi 
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LOCAL TREATMENT FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
The health we enjoy depends very largely upon how 

the blood circulate» ln our bodies: ln other words, If 
we have perfect circulation we will have perfect health.

There Is a constant wearing out of the tissues In 
every part of the body. The blood flowing through the 
vein» carries off this waste or dead matter, while the 
blood coming from the heart through the arteries 
brings the fresh new living tissue, the essence of the 
food we have .digested, to replace what has been car
ried off. This constant wearing out and expelling of 
the dead matter aflti the replacing of It with néw

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .............................................................................................................. ............................. - n,n— ■ matter, atom by atom, goes on day and night, until
!:?• SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAP- graced. The Idea of being known as light-heartedneea The implacable . .   til In about 7 years a complete change has been effected.

TERS. a thief to exceedingly unpleasant to truth confronted hi™ ria-^e and Tias f00" drtvln* 1>I>Idl,y ,ook«d out upon the passing throng, ^ Tljal Thus every man and woman has an entirely different
Morris Lathrop having squandered me Still I am not sure thJtit „.m truUl °fnfronted hlm constantly. He again toward the XV estmoreland safe wondering, vaguely, as he* watched - » ' I '.il fl \ body in every particle of It from what he or she had

«Æ. rosoH°es tfkll^hlmseir He mltter to m^aftor l am dld!" “ wa^ÎTwas ^ d<ïwn‘ I deP°slt vaults. But now ^Intended that weTof eLttlto, to Tnd Ê II' 7 happen, however from’ a var.etv ef

dlianges hls mind when he is told by He did not return to his apartment He ' went first to the W-p«rmoTv*ln'nd v° ma^? U*\°i Wi?ey were 411 th-ieves like himself. causes, that the blood becomes congested in certain
George Trevor, father of hls bethroth- but. instead, continued on down the lESLt hoped J?d Tr®vor returned presently. His face f|$i WmÆÊFMM Portions o?the body. Thl. iSSTn. tS?thi iunSfVÏÏ!*
ed, Carla Trevor, that a loan of $500,- avenue until he reached the Holland havlmr Trrrwi»ni- ...i . .’ ’ miffht not need at all. The memoranda was beaming and he rubbed hie hands Mffil ?*J® In these parts become weakened, and the clrou-

. • 000 is necessary to save Trevor from House where h* atnrm!J vet* Pre6€nftdd Ms letter to the su- in his pocket-book told him what to contentedly together. 'MJ XlBStofÉitiEl ^ latlon ln that section of the body becomes sluggish
"rui,i to breakfast, perintendem, took the documents he select, so that hls task was wonder- "It’s all right,” he said ‘Tm not ÆivflEHoSyl' and stagnant The consequence U that the dead mat-
r Lathrop runs across Jack Milling- as autokto « rwllhi! a.nx!etî wanted fmm the safe and performed fully simple. As he stood before the afraid of the whole street now The mtibod/.L8 pa,rtlally carrled

l - ton. a rich young Wall-street broker, done eating, he hastened’<Town Broad- rt^ardeT^a®11 m<>srhl^oo^nt5*0Then1 : open door of the safe he could not but bank aid a* .unprecedented thing— uM’lf-fSjHBBwHl Introduced there to buildup and6strengthen the tissues

i .and Millington asks Lathrop to look way on foot Hefrattod hSf e^?.. S most Important Then, wonder at, the confidence reposed In credited me with the full amount and nerves.
X after his affairs while he is on a visit edly over the stow ne ss !fh l^nroJUs." ’wv mlt th.e t™°. of !he ,ba"k hlm by h|s friend ln giving him the What do you think of that?" " 7hXs, condition Invariably exists in all oases of fs-
\ to Chicago, with one of the keys with to which 1. ; checks with amounts token from the open sesame for such wealth, for what "T think the bank ought to w. male disorders. The dead matter reUlned ln the

V Î which pc ll entrusted Lathrop opens that ho ™ constrained by the fact memoranda of the brokers upon whom he had abstracted did not represent a done It," was the prompt answer w\ heehould..hav® been expelled, causes „-7 ■ ‘ M^ngton’s safeUtp'osR boT ?2E ŴherWlthal * tl}f *t,”' ^ Y™ ™
* $700,POO In securities, and turns them j This lack however was soon r»med 'to a ^ *nj‘ the 1*^1'-mate aork of poelton. And then he smiled to him- raid, with a chuckle of enjoyment caaie of the grievous physical and mental suffering

over to Trevor. led for hi. ! tbe day was dona The only remaining self. Twenty-four hours earlier in hls “Well, sir, let me tell vou that the WÆÉfflBWT which accompanies female troubles. mema‘ «unenng
Rank wwl I1 M bh the Beckman commission that he had to fulfill was career he would not have thought the banka are not run as charltowl i„ w To oblaln relief it Is evident that the first thing ta

Continued FrorVLs.t Sundav th.n V he[ be ; 1X°S known. Here, the contemplated attack upon Cum- confidence strange or unusual, since stltutlone." 6 ln* -«wt» Lt0.i5et ïld ?f.îhe d«d matter which te\e-
Continued From Last Sunday. then, he entered and sought the presl- mlngs, and this could not begin for a he would not hare thought of abusing Th,n i„ . aflowed to remain there . Jerta. Jd htondennilInn}atl0n‘uiIf thl,8 dead matter_>

1 thing may depend on your being ready ^ k‘° Wh0m °"em MHUngtonto day or two yet I It H was only another version of the gra”he drew^h^ fo^d^î" tn^r\t0 rid  ̂ ^ tPumo°rn,1,nItoW,n r“UU """ MtUre ^

Keen those “t X ,,, . | waa now two o’clock, and he <31- • old saw that a guilty conscience Is appearing a f0Pmldable- The above explanation will also show why ORANGE LILY Is so successful 1b
kevs eo (hat -ou w 111 know each from —i,k shou,d *'ke to open an account l-ected hls steps toward the office of Its own accuser. "Glancf orrin^ thrt condlt,l.on- J1 I' a local treatment, and Is applied direct to the affaoteS
r,ey8' that |ou will know each from with you, Mr. Morton," he explained, George Trevor He fn-und thé flr.anctor „T, /, t xr _i t .u „ Llance over this, please," he re- ®rSana- It* curative elements are absorbed Into the congested tissue and from
the others, without any doubt. And "if vou will accent so «men „ R", Y , ! , ne ioisb ins imana.r It Is done. I, Morris Lathrop, am a quested, extending the Tver,»- L, the very start the dead matter begins to be discharged 6 a f»«Hr,_ éf -that is all, T ’think.” a UglnnTng.’^ P * SUm f°r ™%LUy}£ 2?a?Æ thlef ” He ,a’^hed aloud as he uttered companion. * ° to Ws relief, both mental ancTphyîica,, LfX^lea lt and tClmprovemSm to oo™.uS?

• ^atto a,l. 1 think." Latorop agreed, ^president glanced at toe check ^ ^anxlety^ “ ^^a=^

ss®--”-sa^-sysi-raasr-«VOU With tj«5 \fr t 1 d 1 s aJ1 °rveT me- “There, pater," ho said, "figure it up a place in the firm of ronnrgei^?y by a tu^Tlor* and could live no more than a year. If I went through an operation^
anxiety inJV/i* Vlv M La,thr?P’ veryJflad* } How ls tha-t. pater?" Lathrop asked, for yourself. I hope there’s enough & Co f George Tr»V0T would not Uve through it. A year later I sent for him again, and he gave ma tin

îsriÆ.tîs.ïïîT.r'mS b^rs.'“s,r'jsr^K “«sf - » <sts tr\ » «p„M. „ MAsawr raia«a'«ST& nuswjSaS
•■m, „„. _... haaI tsjf asr r«„v jus *$? g ra* "•! ■tjsik sa «.% t un b sna.;as s.sm&? Hw&Sigether. T^athrop remarked. To him- n-ounced placidly. “I could have need—much more’" lmt hH ” to"day s business should a lcacup without hurting me. Then the first doctor told me I* was wor*A0tthlf«

self he added: "My first lie! I wonder1 brought It with me" ' I nu>re’ ‘^t ,b® apparent.” He thrust a ! «v«r- However, my hustand sent for ORANGE LILY, and the third torment
where will my tics end!" A I -You could”” Trevor cried the nues- V 1 thou*ht >'ou »ald you wanted half P6" lfito Lathrop’s hand. "Sign here” I ^r^.Shnn^Waya°5e turïlor' 0lh®r? folloTi*f' 5ntu 7 tumora had been ex'SêîtoJï* l

“Do you wish to draw “anything tion hoareelv !a ™Hllon.” Lathrop exclaimed. he directed, with a gesture. ^dZv. si’(^t11 I know If it had not been for ORANGE LILY t
now?” the president Inquired. "Certainly ’’ . "®° 1 dld—in securities; about three And- dazed by the unexpectedness of at onehlvundredd'dollars for a monthto 'treatmenfeiinstL'd°c#d hav*. thought It cheap

"Well, yes. I think perliaps I had "Good God!" 1 ! hundred thousand ln cash. Why, boy, l'’lle'JenX Mt,rrls Dathrop wrote hls Us we|Sht In gold.—MRS. GEO. LEWIS, Huntivllto^fnt * °n® dollar- u 18 worth

j, . , T ,, . „ , better take, a couple of hundreds.” The old broker leaned 1 back In bto U 8 8 8d‘t-edged collateral. The bank “ame *h the Indicated place, as he had The above letter to publ'shed with Mrs. Lewis’ permission All letter.
true. Tl seemed to lathrop that, Ip Lathrop replied negligently “And a »h»ir «nt ti flïIZ. X'8 will credit me with almost the full been commanded. d a[e,t:e®t,ed a» being sacredly confidential, but occasionally sorrto nattont fZn!'Ü
a measure, the heinousness of the deed pocket check book nte,. ' ' f,nd 1,3 fade 'l»ca.me t'ewy white. Vill (jf tM .. CHAPTER v «tatefuj tor being cured that she ls willing to make the mitte?Tnown for

■ he planned was mitigated by the fact T. L cnmiS ?„“£T. way down T^^ch fbe better.” Lathrop sug- y ^ A Meet^^MaTden^ w ^R^^G^T.OTY

venturp 'rPIlLl’vtrc He n a curlou8 change ln mood was eyes. But presently the whole man- ^eErted; smiting It wont do any Latorop stared thoughtfully at thV *ntmc remedy for all disorders of the
venture tne extreme of rascality for wrought by the knowledge that then, ner of the man Jhanged ' hRrrïî to hav-e a Uttle extra for a nest document ln hls. hand, which he had ««male functions. A. explained above

^ js. *->*—• \'Kr^.vstæsst*»- •* «» *«s BHHElâiXIÎF»
J&mSSVMÏi«3SreÆ?SSÆf«*SÏSSt^^ “Withink11".'. ITk/pdlSflXSi;'

rest It was possible ttat. 'within the the coneriousnew of nower—s =e~=o- ! ‘ ■Iwll V.q “ . , moment, then, without a word, he quiry. n p en" ! the cure ls effected
seTrtaJ11 ef i>hl,nnCL°n'S absen;'e’ th« ,,on wholly unknown to him .hitherto, far.” \C sccuni le® ’ °’ not 'cn 8aak doï,*> upo"!bi8 chalr and sobbed XVell. there arc many reasons.” the Pe,,lrS the "deâï^ttiter0" O RANGE
securities mlgnt he recovered and Its origin lay In the fact that for the “Could vou go for them and got back , t" The terrlble strain was past Mmng man answered hesitatingly. “The a'ST has anttoeptic, soothing and 
rep.aced. In t.iat event h!s own repu- first time In W® life he had become -m h~re before threlw. m J? and he save way under the reaction as Principal ohe—and it is sufficient i! ï“llnk Properties, and also times up
talion would remain unsmlrched. altho active agent In human aHaire h? T? , , Trevor inquired, he would not have done had he lost that T am by no means « ’’ 5“ «l.inVlforatea bloo<l vessels and
hls self-respect must suffer always. . "Why. I am going into" urinese." he'btingn°W' | everything. "That 1, my cone,m.” Trevor de- suffering woma^m^ÏÏtlsfy^eîs’el?' with t ______________________

let he knew that the chances were reflected, with a smile of self-derision, i "XVhv \e= t think so ” Latoi*op ax'- cr'^i T».|C'lmC'v,Pafc'r'i none of that,” dared, and I am quite content. Why ,ure her. that I hereby make the’following C°St t0 her’ that OEANGE LILY iriU
against such success. In all probabll- vet with a fcellrg of pride "Of course 1 sw.red ’ latorop am cried Lathrop, brokenly. "And see, It my dear Morris, do you realize vz maae tne following * wlu
Ity some day. near or distant, would it to beglnn wlhe toln^ wlto ratoer malelt ” could Isa quarter of three!” you have done for me to-day? YoU , FREE TRIAL OFFER
■nitness hls shame before the world. a Mark we hut tt u n winn^tr . L? ,, - , „ _ , , G°d bless you, Morris! God bless have saved my life! I shnnM », 10U 1 will send, without charge to " Ü#ÜV

3 “But. always, there is the pistol," Inone the less " " ° ' ex f J’ou!” Trevor said, softly. "Wait here have survived it had I gone to the ®rfo^/ih°S t?y odI*!? troubles peculiar To womenah' n°mCe who euffer» Buy
Lathrop muttered, as he hurried down | Unhappily for him. however, tltis ' toe d^o> c^hcreto "I^ afraldlha oto?r fZr1",^’, rav"d ln fadd,tk>n to that, you have Sui^toS^to^?'^hatM SSSSfSr* *,° **5* ^ ‘*n' da" »“?„

avenue. As wd ono time as an- mood was of the most transitory. Soon not a moment to lose'”* rav V.od bless vo?,’’ to m T, b la’s wLt “"c 4nd Edna's and Car- ^stance it will give very notIreable reTtof0 W a a»mPlet. cu^a^d^! ev^y
other for its use. The only difference he was in the depths of self-loathing, - Forthwith Morris obediently hurried here ” muttered r^'threnWh L s i3r more than all the vourself to your family and to your friends to fait,aufr«rer. you owe It ^ 

the thought of dying dis- nor could he again cajole-himaelf Into from the office, kaped intoX^ atone. «iX ÏÏS ? Contint 1

THE THREE KEYS By FREDERIC ORMOND This seems a letaW♦ tilings dont you tl 
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“Twenty:flve thousand?
CHAPTER IV.

The Reward of Villainy.
Lathrop refused hie friend’s Invita^ 

tlon to breakfast- His one 
now was to part company with Milling
ton at the earliest moment possible, 
for In? fell- himVlf unequal to the task 
of playing hPs part longer. . He was. 
Indeed.-as one distraught before this 
oppc.j-tufïiiÿ thrust upon him by the 
long arm of coincidence The fate 
which'«had hitherto mocked him now 

' set the half millieu of his desire fairly 
within hls grasp. The thing was 
quite , Incredible. Nevertheless, It was
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How It Feels to Be Engaged
By Nell Brinkley J

•/

OUR LIMERICK 
COMPETITIONS

V»
■ rAB**bt hundred educational tote were 

assembled In Toronto , recently, and 
they «aid quite a lot of things, prtn- 

thej superiority of 
Canadaln pedagogues over those of 
other nations. "Ole us a guld con
ceit of o’oraeto." I fancy however the 
statement that the tuition of English 
In Ontario High Schools to better than 
in the High Schools In England and 
Scotland to perhaps a little rash. There 
are quite a few acknowledged masters 
of English who had not the fortune 
to be educated In Canada, and whose 
work. Journalistic, oratorical, dramatic 
or fictional to thought by several mil
lions of people to have some perman.noy 
as higih specimens of our tongue, col. 
Sam Hughes produced an example of 
English In his speech whdoh. so far as 
my small acquaintance with our lan
guage goes, hardly justifies the proud 
boast as to, at any rate, HIS marked 
elegance In diction. He protested 
against exceeding the speed limit, so I 
to speak, In teaching. His contention 
is that education, properly regarded, 
meant something more than “mere 
shoving It in.” “Whaur’s y ere Wullie 
Shakspere the boo”?

• • •
. There to a characteristic vehemence 
In Father Bernard Vaughan which 
leads one occasionally to question 
whether he, religionist tho he be, has 
not failed to assimilate the teaching 
that “charity” to after all the basas 
of hda profession. Immoderation both 
In language and deed has been re
sponsible for most of the set backs 
Buffered by hie creed—especially We 
branch of H—but the knowledge 
of this does not tatoe his tongue any. 

À. Probably many people think that 
the Mormon theory Is all wrong— pos
sibly many think It Is worse than that 
—and possibly there may be some 
who believe with Father Vaughan that 
the whole Mormon - community should 
be dropped Into the sea. I have no 
opinion because I have little more to 
base one on then has the Revd. Father 
—but even If I had I would think It 
Impolitic In the In tercets of the Christ
ian faith to attack any community 
with a ferocity which amounts, if the 
priest really meant what he said, to 
advocacy, futile tho It be, of plain 
murder. That, if one may judge by 
happenings In the past is the sort of 
way to lay Christianity open to the 
charge of Intolerance rather than to 
get it recognized for what it Is, when 
Unadulterated, the religion of “chanty 
which sulfereth all things.”

The three most popular sports just at 
present seem to be killing or being kil
led, either, you may take your choice, 
by automobiles, «aeroplanes or Inhal
ing gas.

Indeed I am very sorry, and I have. 
no one to blame but myself (which 
makes me sorrier) that by an oversight 
the rules governing this competition 
were not printed In last Sunday's Issu*
The result Is that I have received soma 
hundreds of last tines unaccompanied 

•by the necessary entrance fee, and 
only a small number which had that 
■qualification. In the circumstances 
it seems to me best to carry that com
petition over to this week. So I have 
kept back all those oast lines with 
which the necessary 10 cts. was en
closed, and have destroyed all others.
Now we start afresh. You who sent 
In a line without the 10 cts, send It la / 
again with 10 cts- It is the same-' .re
verse and you can, unless something 
better has struck you meantime, send 
last lines In the proportion of:

m f
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The conditions of entry are: Yonr 

effort must be WRITTEN ON or 
GUMMED TO the Coupon on which 
the verse appears. With each entry 
10 cents must be enclosed. The whole 
of the entrance money Is divided 
amongst the’ senders of the three best 
last lines in the proportion of 

For the best last line, 50 per cent. 
For the second best last line, $0 p. 0, 
For the third best lasrt line, 20 p. <x

Entries must be addressed to 
LIMERICK EDITOR,

Sunday World, />
West 'Riehmond St,

Toronto.
marked "Limerick Competition” in top 
left hand corner over the address. All 
entries muet reach this office not later 
than midday next Wednesday. The 
Judge’s decision is conceded, by all 
entrants, to be absolutely final. No 
employe of., this paper to eligible to 
compete. .All last lines must be In 
English. All ladles competing should 
describe themselves as Mrs. or Misa 
The verse for competition this week
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There was a good deal of acrimonious 

discussion on the question of the use of 
the Bible in schools as a text book. 
At the convention of the Ontario Edu
cational Association it was strongly 
and, It appears, also sensibly advocated 
by the principal of the Manning-avenue 
School, and a little lamely opposed by 
a Peter boro schoolmaster. The latter 
said “It to the teacher, not the text
book that molds the character of the 
pupils.” One would have thought that 

, while there are such wholesale charges 
■ 1 of immorality in the schools, teachers 

would have hesitated to take the whole 
responsibility for the forming of the! 
actors of the pupils upon themselves. 
If the present condition of school boys 
to the result of banning the Bible it 
would seem to be a luminous idea to 
give it a trial now. I have known It 
to heal many a bad case.
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she forgot her baby altogether. And [r- , ------ ........................... ........ 1 :----------- echoing noise.

SMUT£SJ§5a7!ri.?it-.e.- Our Weekly Short Story
the necessary preparation with rope, taken it In and fed it, and then read, «i ,T V / you decide forever.”
trap etc. to hang himself. In terror later, an advertisement inserted by the ______________________ „___. , .. . ,
she flew round to the Recorder's Court owner, as I did recently in a local ------ . XL?*1™,6Xto V $W,aS._X® clo,sed' to •>- hMln_ .... , . ., -,
and asked for help to stop him. newspaper “Finder will please bring THE OYSTER PEART / A. ^ ^fhtcap had taken the place
When the officials had quite got her back to............................. “ I would myself 1 rU1 VYOIUK rHAKL / of the velvet skuH-cap a long green "Sch°Xr®Jd%?ton®-!“ !
story, they asked her for S3 to pay advertise "Lost-a temper-eo bad that .................................. . ................. . ........... 1 In^'i.°*Wnw to hl* anklee' Wdd.n X ^ „?aile
fior a wiarrant She had no money, bo TnAiV ke©D it ” Is that advertise- I 1 The light about me grew stronger. maren ymirself—in your sleep,

of them sat down and wrote the ^ ÎSt th? refinement of tmpert- | By A G. Greenwood. to see Jocelyn and see her I would. To hide was Impossible. But he never J°Y Bay_'.'
and a note telling him that if he lnenoe, The dog loser might at least "Lord Elsted wanted her,” he said wood word round the latch glanced at me. He turned sharply at At tnatmoment Lord Elsted came In.

continued his preparations the court -will the finder please write me craftily- tfae French windows was old and the stairhead and descended- me furiously-annoyed
would be really angry with him, and a note and I will fetch the animal and ... d ,t for Mm ” I re gai|? ^.lth a !harp snaP The tapping grew dim- I sUpped ” r h»

ss? ^klndne"lv-1 torted. ™ ïïk f^tonr^hf s Vu^r ^

his conduct ,necessary. The head of- * * • | “My niece kriows her duty,” he cack- e lnt0 the darkened room. round abruptly and stalked back.1 It ->««-1__i, oerfectlv «f.
fioia! said, with a soft sibilant sigh The careless way some of these small M "Love’s not everything Roger Across lt to the closed door, athwart was too late for me to move; I tried left th- rj . . .
of unfeigned regret that he was afraid neW8 items are put: Mrs. ... had ££.woo^V°8 everytMn8- Roger the hall where faint moonlight allum- to make up a story-an excuse Uuatv M^ Uston ^ nlLld » Mr
that was the best thing he could think both legs broken when thrown swore and he went on "Liston’s lned the darkness from the fanlight He came close to me, the candle up- ti-.X *had >nr£rrrf.X t£vXffj
of. Perhaps it was, but the Court badly from a buggy by a runaway horse.—Of Lund in her heart She'd over th« front door,.up the old oak lifted making me blink. He stared for the™«2t ^ whereabouts
wants a man who can think better ^ runaway horse would stop £?e ,f dlX^fe Llrton'aYou «taircase-keeplng ctoee to the wall tor at me. I mJZZn^de tots the room
than that. He toid the wife to go | on his wild career to get up Into a rS^ rarty yetrl ^o when fear of lte creaky protestations—I Suddenly I realized lt all. ^ damning Gai^ hZld

jst r r,:~ ^ix'jss&s

îrido4 that he had waited gave ^tontemporar^. It should have less. Roger Norwood, priceless, because went to bed so early. Standing there hto 1 went out, leaving raging Elsted
for1 the note for three daye, and then the ‘wurst’ of Re- no other exist,. When I left the bank j «link I first realized what a thought- th^Xlfht P 4 stepping out Into and the old man. I stood beJow Jo-
oommjt tedeu icW e out of sheer ennui. : crafty” i1 carrled ““ P*"1 awa^ with me. It ^ foolhardy errand I had come on. ««-night celyn, storing at her over the bannis-

1 ctpr I worried me: it got on my nerves. I M was too late for repentance. I Mutely I followed, wondering what ters, and explained.
Senator O’Oloran to angry with an | certain set nhrases new»- 81 w a burglar In every stranger, a thought o.Uf my bearings, and came to were best to be dona Providence “Roger, Is it true?" she asked pttl-

articte in an American paper saying ‘ert afflicted ^ith. met dl«Suised In every servant. I the conclusion that Jocelyn's room, seems to watch over somnambulists, ously, as tho I could cheat her.
tiblt he Is a descendant ofa family 5^5%, to th^^t^fek qutto a lot cf suspected my friends. And four years thewlndows of which had often fram- But stm It was surely my duty to For answer, I captured both her hands

werX hereditary grand gun and te.vHmd Uus^Tril RWdlad 1 hId 11 breath a stone In (he ed her face as I had strolled across the watch him, too. dragging her down, till, standing
gamebag carriers to that fine old HI- wj,h Buyete- fever Should have been celI-a!? here" Three months ago El- awn. must be the third to the right f He swayed on ahead of me, an un- «Ptoe, I found and kissed her lips
fUian family the Kirchhoffers. He -rJeath^ue to natural causes." Bulle’e Bted begran to speak of it. If he mar- dawn the gloomy corridor. canny figure, in the bellying dressing And Elsted—I'm sorry, for he de
cays the O’Clorans are descended from natural cause of death inae- ties Jocelyn lt Is to be hers. He A Shaft of light gleamed under the gown and the fluttering red cap. served it—went cursing to the ban
Irish Kings (all Irishmen are of course) h „ ,lt wou.id be unnatural If they, wouldn’t prosecute his wife’» uncle, door. I took out a leaf from my pock- He made Ms unerrln* -w<W to the door at that very moment, 
and his family to even older than the , properly aimed, did not cause death. Roger; he wouldn’t ruin the bank et-book and scribbled: “Come down ruins of St. Anselm’»—the monastery THE END.
time-honored O’Olocks, or something not a semblance of a riddle which bears her maiden name; he I must see you.—R.,” upon it and slid which is a mark to seamen for mile
like that. tz> solve. I wouldn’t break her heart—he would it under the jamb. and there he stood storing out at sea. Just Hated Farming.

ke«P si'ent. Roger Norwood. The Then very lightly I scratched the shaking his head- ..It areativ to >*, —---tied
- Tou remember Mies Alice Yorke. who iost-when,- how it was stolen door. I toard a movement, a swift Then at last he sobbed, turned hi, remarked In tL hea^Trf a
ÎTis^rt^^ifr^rS JAnd-and e:^ doesn’t know?” I ft. stiff W*«^ mTtâ ^Vhto'rtepa'"^i.TandTe. ^ i^ ^ Tt ^r^an,^

ms.— -srraÂasjrras — -
gXy .............................  You’re Kissed head as she has yours. I am In a po- arm, with a little cry. But she So I went home dlamtoring dd Gain,

y • • • sltion to bargain with him, Roger Nor- wouldn’t let me kiss her. and his vagaries from mv mlrwi v ,!°’ ..

1 1 IMLMged tC léCfïrh*?!})0D
mÜt toandUiwomeSXX™?to atSïïp ,n*' "she^Hl Z'hS dJly^’h^Ss oraMe.” ***' “ *Sn’t h°D‘ ! !,’n ttfïSrt nSîSi“ 1 MmTn^tho i^h^ oler

255 SS?*!-I«is°  ̂  ̂ i^enT-^totion, grief, anger ^^ ** | ^

„„ „ ^ F'i”1 =ù« rzs^r&rzzi c.1 irasm’rsrysrsr

-Fiction to stranger than Truth you Thc ^P ^ £quare3 and their ^ refused to let me see her, cursed I you; that I want to live my life for When-when I awoke I t^stif ?o a T>urh
would be laughed at. On which nypo r arm me when I persisted, and saw me to you. Oh, my dear, have you in the hall I had been slmo walkiiti i a"ut .,farni wark to driv® ducks to WX V O W> Wrt WX ■ m
thesis do you work aM to ca»e ^«ajo» ^ rfek thedr ,lve8> the end of the drive himseif. thoughts?" ? “ i Roger” sleep-walking, water” DYSPFPXlA
which follow». lou have seen Xnd thoee of their wives. That afternoon a boy brought me “Liston’s,” she broke In gently. Lis- I "Tou went out, sir; I saw you ” I ' 1lwaa be“er «»*!>• 1/1 MU 1 «31 £%
week by week tor some «™e inthe „ ^ ^ flrat two line* » note. ton’s. Nearly two hundred years of said. “I followed Xou fo^toarharm STÎ1 «I® ,^"1’ “ ^ «videaQy “kwripR token —r — gw».
Sunday W?TIdtXXîUJSter? and doubt- rtivme rather badjy. what do you »ug- ne2?®nc<?nee?t!' ®e wlH ]>e "lient. I honesty and honor- My father died came to you- You walked to St.  ̂” : cMtUe Is ^ ^ mer' WfftoiSwee moatita and'hewg eetirtiÿ
son losing hto small ^‘fXXioVsrt g(St for the last line.” (I am no good need not point out your duty, Roger in the service of the bank. Oh, Roger selm’s-’’ I ™ ^ ^ „ I cured of stomach totLrh andt£S«2?
lees you have smiled in .a have at these silly exercises) After entreat- Norwood,—Gaiu». ( It's my duty to live for it.” '*st Anselm’s'” he echoed, fmivn ! .v no’ notIllng of the kind, replied » think a —i • ,ySÇe^>****
of way. If you are a gnrl you^ave at these^J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ftj. r Twlce r But T waen-t aUowJ -r0 Uve a» Elsted’, wife,” I «id Ing * *' HX 'LX toe Iaat ten year», ftTtihei, «ÏÏZLi X
said "How ridiculous. If_YOU are a mg ^ wrote in 1Vs place: ed to see her. Only old Gatos’, hot hoarsely. *i went ther„ -hi. momlne An ka» taeneditor of an agricultural w wo*d*rfnl compo*
man you have chuckled Funny tout last w ^udy their lexicons” word, on hto thin lips, tottered out “If need be.’ she sighed. "Roger. idea-T^lldh^ecâm^to^e " T VU1r:u ** ,wr1^a S? 'Hlnts to Farm- liLl L4llL
It”?—but neither of you has evw ii M lf last word to our to me. i don’t make it harder for me" cried -Mr Tlcnr, „ 1 era- How to Do Farm Work,’ ’Stick SZTTv^îr** but 'T,U>01’, WWl
thought such, a thing touM poeslbly 1 talks muet always be “Rotten” But I was determined to see her, su I Then suddenly a sharp sound stopped reltored fo y44 kÆ?^he ÔyTter ^,tl^.fa«a’ and such things^- nttirvr more in . day
happen. Honest have Z°UToronto. a and I always have to say it trudged over between nine and ten. us. A door-handle/clicked; a feeble Peartwouldyou leaveyour nteceto T‘t‘Blt*’ __________________ UiMan the other, 1 have toAea weoldll
mltiLr.riot the The anaw-er to the little puzzle 1 put acro^fhe towm to her^Ùdoir. i’f^und rider ^ey^d the stolr^se. " jXel°>m ”^4 peart’SthePp^ri^’?he screamed UQ^Et^^-to^ilk °T *ld 106 Mercer St. Jersey City, W. JL

”• -rs. %£££££: a ÿÆ-rÆ st rat j x jarAT*— ï tx* “ "*r b“°- x I jpaStlsSir ^ ra- 3 £*swr t-a EEMaâseras

hand, palm upward, the pearl lying 
there-

"The thief?” he cried, as he snatched 
It mouthing over It- 

“Yourself!" I said, and I laughed. 
“At least, I Imagine so.
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has an article onA contemporary 
how to build a modem Bungalow at 
a low coat:—

If a natty bungalow
For the least amount of dough,

Is the residence for which yoat. think 
you hunger.

You’1'1 oonuflence by going «ta 
First cometruot your little low

can easily add

■>

8. Motcovitch, President.

‘Tve been sent down town to buy s 
taboret. Wbat’s tnat^*’

•Don’t yen know’. It’s one of those 
things that stand around about ehln- 
high in the dark.”—Cleveland Plata 
Dealer.

I
Only one of them

Then you, later on, 
the “Bunga”

Contentment In AtiantA 
Regaj«le»s of wbat Jts done to the 

tariff, we Intend to go to grand opera, 
thts month.—Atlanta Journal.
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Great G<Foremost Woman Scientist
Career of Tireless Energy
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Why Myrtle Reed’s
Books Are Popular
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in laboratory work. He introduced her 
to one of hdâ most promising pupille, a %, 
young pian named Pierre Curie. He f 
shared the one enthusiasm of which : 
Marie was capable.

The Life Work of Madame Curie 
of Paris, Noted for Her Dis
coveries in Connection With 
Radium.

O

Brief Sketch of Author’s Life 
and Work—Special Review of 
One of Her Recent Books.

By Ella J. Reynolds.

ft
•;

elf It Marries Pierre Curie.
-For a long time thç young PolUh 4 

Many of the most successful devotees girl could not entertain the idea of be- 1 
of science by their work beoonte practl- coming the French physicist's bride. I
caUv isolated from the outside world. He "-as as poor as herself For some |
cauy isolated nxm me ^ years they experimented side by side 1
To a large extent this Is true of khe in the Lippman laboratory with a view I 
wizard Edison. It is equally true l>r to gaining some insight into the nature I
Madame Curie, the moet noted woman of electric radiation thru rarefied 8
scientist of the world. Until recently, gases. Pierre Curie became her ineep- 
When she was barred from the Frencn arable companion and in a few years 
Academy of Sciences by a single vote, he w«* her husband. The struggle 
/Ittle was known of her personality lev with poverty and discouragement be- | 
private life. Interest, however, was came, if anything, keener. The house- > 
heightened by her defeat for member,- hold was set up in the beginning at 
eihip In the academy because of her^Sccaux, but later they rented sport*
«ex, and the Parisian newspapers have me rets on the Boulevard Keliennerm. j 
revealed to the world something or where the wife built herself a little » 
her career and her character. laboratory. Night after night she went '

A Poor Polish Girl. on with her experiments. Pierre Curie {
Her maiden name was Marie Sklo- ls understood to have believed uiat he | 

doveka, her faither was himself a dis- and hds wife were on tire track of the 
<tingulahed p/hysiclet. Marie, who was unattainable. Time after time, he a- 
bom in Polemd about forty-flour years bandoned the quest in despair. His »• 
ago, kxsrt her mother at a very early j w*^e persisted. TThey tieoame In time « 
age. tijhe became the pet and playfellow | something of a jest to their little circle 
of her father, then the occupant of a of friends. The two children were 
chair of chemistry In the college at born, the standing of Ourle In the 
Warsaw. The little girl spent hours world of science became solid and at 1 
of eacfh day in the laboratory amusing ■as* the isolation of radium was an- y 
herself with experiments by the hour, nounoed to a bewildered world. The 
By the time sihc wae pine her knowl- name of Curie sprang into fame.

Tireless Energy.
Never was woman les? fantastic, ka#

Like all the Poles who grew up in prone to the exercise of tire sanguine 
the Warsaw that suffered under Czar gifts of temper amant. Madame Curie 
Alexander, Marie Sklodovska imbibed a |s cold, careful, calculating. Here ie 
fierce and revolutionary patriotism, the mind that closes upon an idea with 
She was admitted into the secrets ot the tenacity of the bulldog's bite. She 
many Polish revolutionary societies had the physical qualities of end in
formed among the students and there ance, wl rinces and vigor. Never did 
is an impression among her father's Madame Curie succumb to Illness. It ] 
friends of that period that être wrote is related of‘her that when her first i 
for one or two patriotic sheets. At stfrild was a week old she went into the 1 
eighteen she was earning lier bread in laboratory of her modest jvome on the 
the capacity of governess, Russia being Boulevard Kellermann and tested there ' 
the scene of her labors. At an un- 1 the validity of a hypothesis that oc- j 
fortunate moment for hereelf the gov- I cured to her as she lay in bed. She <i 
eminent at St. Peterburg pried Into washed and dressed * and bathed her 
the secrets of the patriotic societies of children among the crucibles and re
students at Warsaw. To avoid attend- torts with which she made her tests, 
anoe as a witness against some of her Their dbildlhood wiaa a repetition of Iw i 
father's pupils. Marie quitted Bureia. in j own. Yeit never did she.forget in her .4 
disguise and made lier way to Paris j devotion to research that she was like

wise a wife and mother. Altho a {J
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One striking i

it \
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The law of heredity accounts for a/ 1|
o:y

1 great deal, among writers as well as 
amohg more commonplace folk, and we 

place It ae a potent factor to the 
of the clever young writer,

t
i 1 betwi

may 
career
Myrtle Reed, who inherits from both 
parents literary and scholarly tendenc
ies. Born, at Norwood Park, Chicago,
Sept. 27th. 1874» Myrtle Reed is ap
proaching life's grand maturity, when 
we may reasonably look for still bet
ter tilings from her versatile pen. In 

- 1906 she was married to Jamee McCul
lough, a young fe-toh-Oanadlan, a form
er Torontonian, but who for love of her 
chose Chicago as 0s place of abode, 
where in "Paradise Flat," a home in 
every way typical of her who reign» 
there, the gifted writer came» on lter 
work. 11

Myrtle Reed McCullough occupies a! I 
unique place In the literature of her 
time. She la a woman of abundant 
life, bubblng over with fun, good spirits | .
and irrepressible humor, tho of theee ^ by the wholesome brightness of Its
latter characteristics we catch but pas- | characters, strong, kindly Dr. Conrad, h . . , . ... .
sing glimpses in her writings. Per- sensLb]e B!olse Wynne, boyish Roger. : ^^ ,-e.^ted thls viar and not wittiou! 
liapa the strongest and most attract- AmbTOse North pathetic in his blind- justification Yet what'do wo find? Ev- 
Ive force in all tne txwKS or J-rus ness, and fcweet, lovable tourne Barbara, ery .year a tendency to load the publio 
writer is her wonderful imaginatioiu Flower of the Dusk. The running school system with new appendages and
Her nature pictures are ^eltgnmil and thread of refined humor in the book is . the hard worked) teachers with new du- 
appealing. How large a very enjoyable also, together with the ; ties- ^ ^ ^ ^
God’s glorious out-of-doors has excellent portrayal of the pecul tarit he j
ed the being of this woman, until at of gome 0f the side-light characters 
her word the garden of nature vibrates we meet in its pages.

>s.nd sings like tiie strings of an aeol- 
ian harp.

/.

mimtWHITCOMB RILEYEducational Problemsi # „----- :
'

; .
Honors Fellow Poet.

Very little has been published re
garding the condition of James Whit
comb Riley since he ivas stricken with 
paralysis about a year ago. His close 
friends have shielded him from en
quiry ahd annoyance, but It Is known 
now that he suffered from paralysis 
of his right Siée several months ago 
and that he is just beginning to have 
some use of his hands.

He is feeble physically, and is help
ed about his apartments by a man. He 
rides out occasionally on bright days, 
but he is not appearing publicly 
among his friends. His mind, how
ever, is unimpaired by illness, and he 
takes much interest in what ls going 
on around him.

The death of Parker was a genuine 
sorrow to him, as they lived in adjoin
ing counties In early years and were 
lifelong friends. Riley appreciated the 
poetic genius of Parker. The latter 
was not a great poet, but he wrote 
with thé simplicity of one whose aim 
was to express his joy in the beauty 
of what he saw around him.

When Riley heard of his friend's 
death, he sat up on his couch and dic
tated the following verse in honor of 
his memory-:

Echoes of the Recent Educational 
Association Meeting.

James Oliver Curwood, • Michigan 
author, ‘who makes Canada the 
background of h|s stories.

¥
4

The Ea»t»r meeting of the Ontario Edu
cational Association result» in Impress
ing the public yearly with the outstand
ing educational questions. Many of 
these are threshed out anew year after 
year; sometimes a fresh problem, pre
sents itself.

The familiar objection that the public

The Cry of the Dreamer.
I am tired of planning and tolling 

In the crowded (hives of men;
Heart-weary and building and spelling, 

And spoiling and building again.
And I long for the dear old river. 

Where I dreamed my youth away;
For a dreamer lives forever.

And a toller dies In a day.

I am sick of the showy seeming 
Of life that 1» half a lie;

Of the faces lined with scheming 
In the throng that hurries by.

From the sleepless thought’# endeavor 
I Would go where the children play;

For a dreamer lives forever,
And a thinker dies lu a day.

“1

■4M MYRTLE REED McCULLOUGH.

r:l

i }1
edge of chemistry and of physics am
azed her father’s In/timatee.i

Technical education ls receiving special 
; attention and no doubt will have a grea-t- 

,, „ ! er impetus after the report of the tech-
Myrtle Reed will never write a really , nical commission. Let us hope that it 

great book, and In this ae well ae other : may be realized that true tecluücal edu- 
Hcr Early Works, of her writings, there are blemishes cation is a training for one-» life work

The first of the series of romance# (n the morad structure, yet we over- j in ail Its aspects. Further, may it be 
by Miss Reed was published to 1898 jj^ok these on<l revel in her beauty of I realized that ini order to secure the ne
tt hen "Love Letters of a Musician" ap- , language, her many superb descriptiver5USr,sevKY jsgs i ærsvtrsr s assn1 HSlHSm
to, under the noin-de-plume or ] How dainty and elusive Barbara's schooL «
Green” there has appeared from time <3ream of the “Tower of Oodogne”! j • • f ^ *
tô time a series of cook books, w-hdcli How wondrously alturlng the pictures | Why should the responsibility of teach- 

^come from the same pen, and in this an<j nature songs given us of the aea. hig of purity and of sex hygiene be 
brandh- of houshold economy, their -the woods, the gardens, the sunset, the thrown upon the public schools?* It is 
writer is au expert. When working on ,hlI11Si the trees and flowers, and of everythin» to the school
a now hook Miss PLeed as her readers inx-»f and nothing to the home or to thea aa book. . ,,, , remmins t6' ,u , , . . church. Perhaps it the church showed
«UH persist . in calling lier, I enittine , Iu tbe matter-of-fact, materialietic ltselt aware of the necessity of dealing 
either in seclusion at 'borne or else age to which we live moet people are with everyday Ufe and the problems of 
«seeks some quiet place among strange inclined to sneer at those who ore the that life, we should not hear so much, 
faces until her task is accomplished, jiappy possessore of a vivid imagina- about Its losing Its hold of the people.

Folio whig her first book came: not knowing the value of the gift There is no reason for being stampeded
"Later Love ^Letters of a Musician,’ they ridicule. In the struggle <xf life, *nto the belief that the morals of the 
"Tho Spinster Book " “The Master s TOhen heart-edek with Its din, how good fhty ^re^ea^ ago qrito re?-
Vtolln," "Sltadow of Mcbory,' to see before our eyes the crimson sun- sonkblT^to suppose 8that they are much
Affairs of Literary Men, Lavender ^ of a forgotten day, t» feel the better. This "golden age’’ and "good old 
and Old Dace,” “Spinner in the Sun. j breauth of the hi'Ils beating in our face days” business becomes tiresome. But,
“Flower of the Dusk,” and last ^ wne bave c-liimbed their fragrant let us look the problem squarely in the 
"Master of the Vineyard." In these heights, or to know again the spell bf , face-matters are not as good In this re
books there is no complicacy of plot to the tender radiance of the lake In i sped as they should be. Then let the 
worry the reader, nor yet any element : moonlight as our canoe' drifted Idly ! fiTmlL-HÎ.n thC churches tBke hold of 
of a sensational style, which mars the j aiorlg, “A man's mind is his kingdom," q
enjoyable reading of any book aa we j but with an educated Imagination hla The plaP9 of the Blble ln the gcb00t 
iiasten rapidly to its end. Of all tine dwelling-place may be an eyrie where ]ias ever been a matter of difference of 
many characters In theee stories, to eagles nest, or a castle close to the j opinion. Irreverence hgs often been the 
twno representative books, perhaps etars and of tire beautiful pictures result of injudicious attempts to intro- 
dainty, exquisite Miss AinsLle In "Lav- aTlr] dream» lie sees there daiilv, tinere duce religious lost ruction. There suould 
ender and Old Lace," exercises tire w-111 bo a reflection in the valley bo- 1 be however, the slightest reason for 
greatest charm, while In "Spinner in the ]flW\asof the eastern sky at dawn, and P,jJ n^rtioFis0 o'f’Vl-or"
Bun." we too would fain tieod the t, world will get more of brightness aryStandpoint ^one there to ne book of
6-un-ldit wa,>"S wiitli the r .per as ® tjh'aii nt. ha^l Ix^'fore. On the whrpfc the greater simplicity, vet dignity of langu-
music luree us on. Looking ovei- the book Is a dainty love story, a lyric In age, and none of deeper poetic beauty,
books of IMyrtlc Reed McCullough In ppogy, with a background exquisite In The Bible ls Interwoven with the best
retrospect, they are like the happy beauty, which lingers In mind like the of English literature. There Is more the various phases of gardening. The
■nuiunér book ringing Its song as it memo,ry of a misty purple twilight on reason why we should read it as lltera- preparation of the soil, the planting
winds it» way to the great river, and some nortbern lake. ' that we 3houl<1 read Shaksperc
certainly they fumi»h a pleasant oasis “The real song is tn the thrush*» 01 ^r10 ’ * ♦ *
to the nenwe racked reader of to-day. heart, not In the silvery rain of «round T1)e superannuattog of teachers is au- . , „ _ „ „ ,

“Flower of the Dusk. Vha-t comes from the green boughs m otber 0f tjle perennial questions..' A su- i m fact, all ,the details of actual gar-
Of recent books Myrtle Reed’s writ- Spring. When you open the door ot per annua ted teacher Is somewhat of a dening are discussed briefly and point

ings are somewhat ln a class by them- your heart, and let aJl the joy rush out* rarity in Ontario. Few of them stay in edly. An excellent feature of the
selves, and for the average reader laughing, then you are making a song, the teaching profession long enough, book |s the list of “monthly remind-
“Flower ot the Dusk” will probably Always make a song, no matter what There M crs’” telling what to attend to during
have the most interest. We are charm- comes.” pay teachers properly for their ser- each month of the year. (Musson &

vices each year as these services are Co., Toronto.) Y? 
performed. Ontario is ‘learning the les
son, but very, Very slowly, tt is tiv- 
terestlng to note in this connection that 
the Republic of Argentina in benighted 
South America, has a system of super
annuation of teachers which puts to 
shame most countries of supposedly high
er cultural standards.

• * *

«
if

'S ' I can feel no pride, but pity 
For the burdens the rich endure;

There Is nothing sweet ln the city 
But the patient lives of the poor.

Oh, the little hands, too skilful.
And the chlld-mlnd choked with weeds!

The daughter’s heart grown wilful.
And the father's heart that bleeds!

No, no! from the streets' rude bustle, 
From trophies of mart and stage,

I would fly to the wood's low rustle 
And the meadows’ kindly page,

Let me dream as of old by the river. 
And be loved for my dreams alway ;

For a dreamer lives foréver.
And a toller dies ln a day.

—John Boyle O’Reilly.
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You sang the song of rare delight,
“ 'Tie morning and the day» are long." 

A morning fresh and fair and bright 
As ever dawned in happy song;

A radiant air, and here and there 
Were singing birds on sprays 

And dewy splendors everywhere,
And heavenly breaths of rose perfume— 

All rapturous things were In the song 
" Tis morning and the days are long.”

I

of bloom,
Early Struggles In Paris.

The only practical knowledge brought 1 cousin had come on from Poland to 
by the Polish exile to the French met- i took after the children, it was Madam* 
ropoJie had been obtained in her Curie wihe book them out each morn- 
feither’» laboratory. She retained the ! ing for tlheir breath of air and who 

Aeroplane in War. poesion for chemistry and for physics undressed them and put them to bed.
The aeroplane has been put to prac- which won applause of Mend deleft. Death of Heir Husband,

tlcal uee by the United states army Bes,de* this knowledge and ernthus- Five years have passed since the £
along tire Mexican border, having been 'asm, Marie has some fifty francs in fatal day upon which Pierre Curie
several times utilized to convey mes- ca*h- Her flrst residence in Paris was killed in the streets of Paris. Madame
sage* and orders 'between detachments a' garret, provided with a cot and a Curie had gone ' that very morning ; 
at various stations and from head- , choir, but no table. Her food was with her children from the little home . 
quarterns to outpost#. block bread reinforced with milk. Her on the Boulevard Kellermann to the

diet was bread and milk for eo long country residence at Frontenayaux- f 
that, os sOie remarked with reference to Rose*. Pierre Curie, having bade her 
this experience later, she had to acquire farewell, went to breakfast with hi* 
afresh a «fete for wine and meat, friend, Professor Perrin, at a neigh- 
She seems never to have been tender boring restaurant, stopping later at a 
or romantic or impulsive or ardent, publishing house to go over the proof* 
The coldness and colorleæinees of her of a work in which were set forth tire

nature of the discoveries to which the 
distinguished couple owed their inter
national fame. Upon stepping into the 

Marie Sklodovska's one purpose was strept again, the physic tot. s'ipped upon 
to get into, a laboratory. Again and the'wet street directly in front of an 
again she was met with refusals even oncoming truck. His death was in
to consider her application for em- riant ancons. Noticing could .have been 
ploynient. Thru sheer persistence, she more characteristic of the wonderful 
was at last "taken on" to assist in Madame Curie, than the coolness with 
preparing the furnace and the bottles which s-he received the news of her be- 
Sor laboratory, experiments. Before renvement. There was no tear, no 
the end of her flrst week’of service hyr trace® of grief. Over and over she re- 
wonderful knowledge of physios and of prated: "Pierre is dead.” 
chemistry had been recognized. She The widowr consecrated herself with 
improved expedients * when the re- new devotion to the studies she had - 
source® of the laboratory failed, doing chared so long with the great scientist 
red* with an expertness that amazed at whose side she toiled to their mutual j 
ProCoEsor Lippman, then in control of celebrity. The slight figure seems more < 
the jborbonne s researcii work in the bent than it was. The lines In the t 
Puj7 iCa^ sciences. To him she was en- countenance have deepened. The si- f 
abied at lost to tell l lie story of her le nee always characteristic of this un- S 
trials and to niake known the manner usual type of fe-miniino nature has be- 
to v.filch site had become eo proficient come more confirmed.

O! singer of the song divine,
Tho now you turn your face away. 

With never word for me or mine.
Nor smile forever and a day,

Wo guess your meaning, and rejoice 
tn what has come to you—the meed 

Beyond the search of mortal voice,
And only ln the song indeed—

With you forever, as the song:
" 'Tis morning and the days are long."

%
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A' * ~ JTHE CANADIAN GARDEN. that a relative ha# been so good as to I manner and appearance retied, It 
die and lea've film a considerable for- I seems, the Impression» of lier ttarved 
tune, Gilead sets up an establishment 1 a,ul hopeless da>s<. 
for the purpose of aiding the poor suf
ferers whdsç woes are made public — 
while their personalities are concealed 
—thru the "Agony columns" of veri-~ 
ous papers. So Gilead resolves Into a 
sort of philanthropic Sherlock Holmes 
and during uur acquaintance with him 
continues to ferret out mysteries 
which como up in the "personal" col
umns daily, such as, "A young lady 
asks immediate assistance from some 
benevolent capitalist to enable her to 
recover property of considerable value 
Address D.L., 078642 Dally Post." Be
neath all this is another mystery 
which reveals itself to the readei- at 
the close. On the whole an unusual 
type of mystery story, and very en
joyable. (Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.)

By Mrs. Annie L. Jack.
This- book Is described as "a pocket 

help for the amateur" and' coonotatns a 
number of excellent practical talks on

: H
1

II
and care oif various classes of small 
fruits and vegetables, the selection and 
growth of flowering plants and vines,V

i

A^Ul.N D-FRAN
-Ui

- ~A

^èWITHfülGOSSBPS MUNICIPAL FRANCHISES.
!| i

By Delos F. Wilcox, Ph.D.
Transportation franchises, taxation 

public utilities, are the
J We’J THE MARK OF HIS CALLING.and control ot' 

l>roblems dlfcussed In this book, which 
fqnns the "second volume of a study 
of the municipal franchises of the cit
ies of the United States. The writer dis
cusses the surface sit reel railway as a 
factor in modern life, considers the 
element of af model railway franchise, 
and then gives details of the fran
chises of various American cities. Dif
ferent phases of the control of public 
utilities are fully discussed, 
a valuable work on public questions. 
(Tho Engineering News Pub. Co., New 
York City.)

Study of the Coal Industry.
The fact that in the decade ending 

with the year 1908 there were 29.293

name of Mrs. Riggs and that of Mrs. 
Wlggs—the .optimist of the Cabbage- 
Patch—Is not as great as It might be: 
nor ls there any radical dissimilarity 
between the names of Mrs. Wlggs and 
Mrs, Wiggln. So for years past the 

employee—compared with 1.29 in Great dear public, here and in England, has 
Britain—gives particular significance amiably persisted in crediting Mrs. 
and value to tile first-hand and re- Rlggg with the authorship of "Mrs. 
veal ing account of mining experiences wlggs"; and she has stood it as long 
given in "A Tear to a Coal-Mine," by ag Blle carL 
Joseph Husband, which has just been 
published. After graduating from 
Harvard, Mr. Husband took a position 
in a coal mine ln tho middle west. In 
the course of the year that he was 
there, everything that can liappen to 
a. coal mine happened—strikes, fires, 
explosions, etc.

An Ancient Rain Gauge.
The first use^if the rain gauge Km 

been credited to Benedetto Caitelli, an, 
Italian contemporary of Galileo, but : 
recent research Shows Ü13.L rain gauged 
were used in the 15th century, nearly 
two centuries before. In the second 
volume of the historical annals of

II•I . By A. Allan BrockingtOn.
Have you ever read that poem of 

Tennyson's ending "After It, follow it.
Follow the gleam 7" Of course, yoiui-F”36^ 
have, and have observed that while . ,,, ,
its language Is so mystical the under- A Lai 1 torn I a paper says that Jack
lying truth is vital and human. It is ■ London would have been knighted If. 
an Interesting theme, this following ho had lived in Great Britain 
or a light that leads heaven knows ttm m. < .whither. "The Mark of His Calling." f , exceIIcnco ot hls lnta 
by A. Allan Brocklngton (Cassell & w-ork.
Company, Toronto), is the storv of a 
man who follob’ed 
finding of hls vocation.

The scene is chiefly to Englatfé, 
shifting rapidly from a dull suburban 
residence in the midlands to"l.he beau- 

Glleod Balm was a very fine young tiful hill country of Somerset, and 
man, If we believe Mr. Capes. He was thence to Canada. The here's lmprrs- Mr. E. J. White, editor of "Tlie
a second division clerk to the charity sions of Canada are particularly In- Whitehorse Star." who was a newsi 

-commissioners at Whitehall. But Gil- tcresting: Its vastness. Its freedom, Its Paper man in tho early days ln Daw 
dad's literary taste wae peculiar, his opportunities, strike him most forcibly, son City, says of Service's “Trail of 
rpadlng diet consisted solely of the Here is a picture he gives of a Cana- Ninety-Eight"

Sony column" on the front page of j dlan autumn: “I can see from my "While Service comes as near as anv 
Dally Pest. He was fascinated windows a wood of 'blazing' trees, writer has ever come to depleting toe 

the essentially human appeals for There Is no actual conflagration, but hardships experienced on that trail by 
So. when blazing is the only term for the Mv.d the argonauts, the pen has never yet 

colors of the leaves The 'mock sun- been dipped In ink that has told of the 
shhie_ of Tennj son Is quite Inadequate trials, tribulations, discouragements 
and autumn (.«its Is absurd. The and curtas which characterized 
Canadian maple Is the chief conetttu- trail of 98. Tlie description of the trail 
ent of this wonderful show; there seem by Service is the best we have ever 
to be many varieties of It. and the col- read, and, for the benefit of thousands 
or# come at you almost aggressively." who never traveled it. but who will 

Gerald !• enton Is a well educated read the story, we wish to ray that 
young man of versatile talents. Sin- Service has not overdrawn! Tn fact 
cere, earnest, and anxious to do tho the half has no! er been told 
right thing always, he is led by hls Of the life at Dawson and '
Impulsiveness to make some mistakes.
Rather late he discovers hls mother! 
an unintellectual woman, to l>e at 
heart “pure gold." There are two 
girls In the «tory, Ray Maitland.

Quips and CranksThe removal of certain subjects from 
the examination tests has not met with 

j favor. Nor should It. There Is no sub- 
iect more mechanical in Its processes 
tban arithmetic: It lends Itself to almost

Incessant
drill secures accuracy In the Important 
fundamental operations. Reasoning is 
built always on methodical rule, so that 
If the Subject be thofoly and properly 
taught, it should, be one of the easiest

Characteristics of Britlnh Novel ,n which to make a good record on attinaracteristics or ormsn novel. a falr examination. Brain twisters and
The British novel. In whatever pert Chinese puzzles should have no place in 

of the qpi.plre Its scene may be laid. STe,n7ZgT°mïT"om the examina
is pretty sure to have some character- lions will nof Increase tile, efficiency with
loties Which differentiate it sdiarnli- wh,ch it 1s taught, nor the amount of at- istks which dirrerentiate Itbliorplj tentlou given to it. The tew fondamentale
from American fiction, says a writer in of English grammar should be thoroly 
The New York Times. Our native ’e^mlna^r^e^11

Amerlcaji colonies rffcKuvt Is nearly €t!wa.y« distinguished t V.ey ? Those who attempt- to teach
bv ingenious plot, (fertility and ori ci - in, French or any other foi'elgn langu- 
nalitv in the invention •nf 1 nelrient ®Ke to G a nad 1 zui students will find

for Independence if they had wÿ re- ; M movement Occasionallv one ln “'«st cases the difficulty of beginning cel ved aid in men and money ‘from ! ^p' ,. ' ' :V,these is that the pupil has no working
France. Is an interesting and not a fr al f there onaraotenistlcs appear knowledge of Ike grammatical requlro-

L simple question." TheseTpen ing lines. ln a ^ 8,t"ry; hbjl ™le l^y mtnts ot «4# own tonguage.
rerical^tvTrk^*‘Frarrrii!' Anmrlora quaJltiea" which do shine in Britain's Abolish the school trustee? Well, why^

Object which V’itiA Ostorv -ds Ir'iïeTUï
Ire lias treated. The book begins with 8tory .room from one end of the year to the
an "Interesting «ketch of tile equation “Kêl- ‘ „ , ! ♦ ,^”k^cme 'm | other, and who spend no time in thinking
in France on the eve of the American ld5aor a sentiment, and to be derelop- | over any phase of school problems other 
Revolution describes the first diplo- Pd 'by means ot the interplay of than how to keep down the school tex,-Revolutlon. desc. lbe.s - e . f temperament and character and the this is particularly true of the rural
jriatit' letottion» ot tho two couJitiieo fnîier drama of the ^oui rather than scl1001 boards. Would it not be welt for 
present!Jig vividly the personalities ot A t „ inec’i?mitiù of 1 th<? department of education to set some
Deane, Fra*nklui. Beauimarchais.. -\ er- ; , ® «rnv0» 1 ™«x-J-»# T * standard of qualification for trustees as

and others eoncefned-and incident. Nea.rl> a.lua>s, also, a has well as for Vachers?
aid.1 both actual and intellectual interest and a finer

literary quality. Its method, its mat- But. in all the discussion, of the moet 
fer and Its viewpoint all suggest that Important phase we hear very little,
it has sprung out of a more leisurely Teachers spend considerable Lime ln
ar.d more cultured civilization than has !f.:a<1"♦ ■ ^ t__  „ rri' oitional time in being trained to lmnartMixed Authors. Lie American no\ei. I.iere are ex- instruction to pupils. The plan of the

„ n „' v>,___ reoifiriF ceptious. or course, to these generaliz'd.- school curriculum keeps them so busy 
1Lra- ■ rt-iggs is maning, tions on both sides of the Atlantic. preparing lessons, solving problems, cor-

thru her publishers, what would »eem It 1s well known to everybody who reccing exercises, and givinTr notes on 
to be a last desperkte effort to dear 'las had even a moderate course 111 fam^tiir’the ‘mre 'afm of Education

rkZ‘°n that t0eJ% lhouldCtbetbto pto6 tire@pupn to a ction
„ i.. , , English people are firmly held In (0 be able to acquire knowledge himself.
a very persistent, générai and annoy- regulation grooves bv sets of con- I

Ing confusion as to the writings and vent tonal Ideas, ar.d that, whenever ;
names of two prominent American an English man or "woman casts off The cycle of the dew drop and the
authors." The reader of this para- these restraining bonds of good form. | cycle of the sea,
graph Is probably wondering why Mr. he or eho develops a bigger and , The smallest and the greatest, ’tis a 
Riggs should be Intervening ln such sharper lot of corners and angles than question of degree, 
an affair, as hers ls a name unknown can be found upon any other human Tie the same within the ocean and 
to the general public. Hls wonder being. Usually these intensely the drop of water small; 
will cease when he learns that the lady Individual persons are used sparingly And the dweller in the dew-drop ha» 
In question is known on her title-pages j by the English novelist, one or two felt and known it all.— 
as Hvate Douglas Wlggin—one of the to the volume—just enough to furnish Y'et, I. within my dewrop, hat e felt
nrest poputoh of American authors- Un- n dn*h of red-popper piquancy to the and known it all!
fortunately, tile difference betw een the I whole.

I fatalities to the coal mines of North 
America, a percentage of 3.11 per 1000

0, i|
machine-llkc reproduction.
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What has Jack London Interpreted" 
The red-blood, primitive, brutal and 
brutish side of man; hq has done it, 
too, in the most brutally artistic

a "gleam"—the4 ’
ü GILEAD BALM. ifman

ner possible. If he deserves a knight
hood, why forget John L. Sullivan?

$
SH By Bernard Capes.

How France Helped "the State#.’’
" Whether the 

would have succeeded in their struggle

F :m
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Latx ti•/
tli at

71
"Ag

-
assistance In this column, 
tjjru this very medium Gilead finds 4g

« ig'the
. cud

Ù.
- r- • wtl

gem ne*
. analyzes the 
moral, which the older counthjy furnish
ed the newer. This subject lias, until 
now, been only part! all y covered. !,. . on the sur

rounding creeks in the early da vs Ser
vice Is both accurate and vivid, ht» «je = 
scription of how men toiled and 
ed for the yellow metal and 
with that freedom and 
never known in any other mining 
camps on earth, Being a tru- and care
ful rechal of life at Dawson 
the first three or four 
lstence."
seei^to0 M °f Servlce who Persist in 

-seeing In hls recent novel the duali
ties of a literary masterpiece are mak-
ref,nTh.0f thls falthful Portrayal 
realistic description. None the less hi, 
hook has few of the qualities V ®
fre&rath«re ra Any raerlts 't may hive 
Ust tol t,hos* of the clever journa-

•V

RAIN GAUGE^a^, 
KOREA.

;»>i -
OLDinoll-» l

taiko,spent It
recklessnesspret

ty and shallow, and Mary Tracy, the 
"Lady of the Gleam," sweet and strong 
and capable. Then there is the taci
turn and eccentric John Tracy, who 
makes trouble for the young folk#- the 
Reverend Charterleigh, not so flippant 
as hls ready witticisms lead one at 
first to Judge, and Borne other Inter
esting characters.

Geral

*

Obrereat^re Pla0^ at th*
attendant^ Each 01116 It rained tlie 
wator Tn to«^aSUred the h«l#h.t of 
ktog ,am) reported to theplaced toHrthr ema Were alw

Long Telephone. Cs*.
P^S^lurv® Ir°m London to !*t.

distance of S5Û miles, H Z 
nèw Possible by moans or tire/

and .uitebtoV^ £TSh

Winter 
Emmàlina 
Vale of Dr 
Sugar Moi 
I’d Like ti 
Maybe Ya

I!
v<

during 
years of her ex-up what these gentlemen describe as

EXPERIENCE.ï !
i J (PH by turns teacher, carpen

ter. inventor, novelist. Finally he ha# 
to face the xproblemof a choice be
tween carpenffyand tooly orders Be
sides the working out of this Interest- 
ing problem the story contains a pleas-

The Late Francis Marion Crawford. ?hou2u ““ll/htened trend of
Whose book "Wandering Ghosts,” ' Ô^s^taneôifs humor^
has just been published.

and

< DETRO
64-68 Fi

province»’’

H an overflow 
It is a book 
- > L. L.

Ns —M. E. Buliter. that is well worth reading.! ft
1 :
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Be Thine Own Image Builder
L

Be thine own tmage-foullder, nor have fear 
To overthrow the Idols of past days.
Test all by thine own touchstone ; Truth displays 
Her beauty ln the llgh-t of doubt most clear,
To he a man thy Maker seig. thee here: -
Then swerve not from thy truth, fall blame or praise
On thee from fools who follow in the ways'
Of pilot minds. In all things he sincere.

There is none other wholly like to thee: t 
Thou hast a task no other man may do,
Nor canst thou do It If thou dost not wage x 
Eternal strife with all thou thtnk'et untrue;
Be faithful to thy self and of thine age 
Thou shall become the grand epitome.

—'Arthur Weir, In ‘‘A W.reath of Canadian Song.”
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Autobiography of 
Grvat German Master

CROTCHETS <£ 0ÜÀŸERS OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT*
Late Conductor Royal Opera. Caaset, 

Germany.
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY. 

VOICE CULTURE AND REPERTOIRE. 
(OPERA COACHING ETC.) 

STUDIO « HBINTZMAN * CO. BLDG.
196 Tonga St. Phone North 14M.

èmm&rssi

:
A/WEEKLY COLUMN OF PIUS|C GOSSIP

CO/youcrso^&K . FBAULtIN VA NIn our wanderings (not mental, but 
geographical), we have discovered that 
the entire population of the world 
be divided into two classes—one which 
attends concerts, and the other which 
avoids them. As in the case of the 
minor sub-divisions of mankind into 

Wagner lovers are looking forward Republican and Democrat, 
to the publication in May of the com- serve live and Liberal, there is much 
poser's autobiography, which is to be i toj be said in favor of both sides, 
given to the world after nearly forty ,,Th’S concert lover muet leave hia 
years' of secret existence. bo.f’Tl, off*c<e. or shop, as the case
ciX'fleXh t°f oo^f-re venations was digesting haste, stiffen ^himself* into 
Knowledge of ItoXnVX 1873' ceremonial garments, ride, walk, crowd
ftoto , <2?tente was care- and climb to reach the narrow and un-
ftoly restricted to_ Wagner's most in- Yielding seat set ™rt si™ „‘k

SST.Æ ssJS&z £!■»■?■ •Kffi'^jraas
time has 00m© for Its publication. Cf'n iP^a,.t1e the wearisome j

The manuscript covered some 1200 pessil?lsrn of Tachaikowsky"s ‘Pathetic’ 
pages. Much was transcribed by King win nnt"J," JL?® and PenslV6
Ivouis of Bavaria, a circumstance 1 .. n°Lth.e tyustle splutter Of Ros-
whieli Wagner mentions in a letter ^nl s "William Tell" overture grate on 
The work of correcting the proots was Î1,® thfi »>e« music,
undertaken by his then fervent disciple , o^n^cently interpreted and per- 
Fredrtch Nietzsche. formed, fail to rouse him If he is.not

When Wagner had completed the ln the Proper frame of mind? And 
work the risk of the manuscript being even when 016 hearer himself Is men- 
destroyed ocoured to him. He there- tally and Physically In the pink of per
fore had twelve copies privately print- Action and In- sympathy with the 
ed at Bale In 1873. Four of these were WOTks on the program, how is he *0 
given into the keeping of trusty friends rec<>nclLe himself with the breath, of 
on the conditions that at the death of t,le uian behind him who reeks with 
each the book should be returned to the a^°nia of onions, beer, and tobacco,
Wagner or his family, The remaining or forwet the scented woman beside 
eight have been preserved at Villa hlm "who flutters a fan in syncopated 
Wahnfrled. Wagner’s home near Bey- rbythm with the conductor's wand? 
retlth. In the preface Wagner says: These evils are not the.1 fantasies of 

‘The contents of these volumes have an opium eater; they are stem facts. 
been written down directly from die- Wet there are thousands in every land
tation during the course of several ! who put up with these trials for the When the late Edvard Brieg wrote Here them
riîîF1 abîv.m*yTfnuna and my wife- wh0 :sake of the art they love,—God bless his well-known Peer Gynt suUe som- reruarkalX' contJlhntcnY *
tv of mv iS°Un Lelatetut0 h?Vhe, ! U,em! (Muaica! Courier). years ago, and the score was Jlven Z

looth of us that those‘‘details "of Xy j “There is only one trouble about a a‘ g eXaf -bto i J f ^ t ’ ther6 Wa® France had not been idle, andlife should be accessible.-to our family, Chinese cook," said the man from the rors had b^nXde bv t^c^Xt”diff^® ^bUS8y' working on entirely 
and in order to provide against possible west. key tSutsi^on^were di"ereat llnes- had brought to Its logi-

-destruction of the one manuscript copv "W,het Is that?" unresotold'd^ startl1 "«• th* C*1 outcome one side of the teaching,
we decided to have- a small number "You can never tell whether he Is «IttïttoîrhStenr^i devoted MniseU to the ex-
printed at our expense. singing at his work or whether he his 1 nole effect nas ”f admitted pression of certain moods Of man and

“As the worth of this autobiography burned himself and Is moan ire with .®auty In every movement, it was hard nature; he was striving to express at-
eonsists In It’ unadorned veracity X pain."—SeatUe^Post-IrteUlgencer ^belleve that un« of titudes of mind, sympathies and emo-
faots had of necessity to be strlcMv I ^ vost-mtemgencer. the r distinguished confreres could add tlons so fragile and delicate that to
supported by names and date Hence " tr- ■■ ; 1 _j.______such extreme modulations and startling 1 analyse is to destroy them. The pas-
there could be no question of their pub- ! rates relates to hie Keinv _________* ' ,£°rd8 .. ll1! early transgressions in | sage of a cloud across the face of the
Mention until -some 'to ri W 1 C iT”, îl i * ’"‘tter ot con“cutlv(
death- And in regard to this, I Intend* father. On arriving he was'token aside T°-day- by the side of the ultra-mod- £°w, the soliloquy of a faun In the
to leave testamentary instructions to by his mother and^told tonlmv the ^ men who are making their pres- hl*h woods during the hours of Ore,
my heirs.” " piano for the dyluS vnan. He did no tn°t felt ln concert-room and opera the pilgrimage of the moon thru the
^Thruout the 900 pages of tlte book and as the strains died awav his rath- bou<e a" °ver Europe and America, °* heaven, the ebb and flow of
t.ie human interest is powerful. Wag- er turned on his pillow and wüüsroer- 0rieg 16 demode. When the man tbe eea on » r°cky shore, the song of 
ner tells everything, his hopes, fears,- ed: P whose musical taste was formed ln tlle wind to the tree*—all these things,
dlsappcantments, griefs, Joys, follies, "i wonder whether he will ever de- the rn)<Jdl« or late Victorian era hears "aFhe. impalpable, Imaginative, stir-
mum phs velop a talent for music." (The Dom- an u'bra-modern concert or opera, be his brain and Inspired his pen.

une striking incident which he nar- inant). comes away declaring tlmt Théophile He sought to recover some pagan
Gautier was quite right when he de- g®ade or moods, and, the bettlr to ex- 
clared that music is the most disagree- Pr®8» himself in terms of music, 
able of all sounds. Of course, he Is away from our modern scale to one 
wrong as Gautier was. Music to- o! whole tones. It is in this Idiom 
day is more complicated, subtle, and tïîat th® most of his message is deliv- 
delicate than It was even in the days ered- Just as Strauss was attracted 
of the great Bach and Beethoven, but 1 j* *ut>J*6t ot Salome, and set all 
It has less spontaneous 'beauty, and Is î[8 savagery to - music, so Claude De- 
far more difficult to understand. To , ?fy ,vl[as fascinated toy Maurice Mae- 
no small extent, the old world of mei- tfr;ln„ 3 cx<lulslte dream play Pelleas 
ody is a garden enclosed, a fountain et Me”sande, a creation so strange and 
sealed. r-are that, seeing it, we seem to watch

some world that, in all its expression 
of life, lies infinitely remote from ours.

I find that there has been a quicker 
response in England to the 
challenge of Richard Straues than to 19 
the delate Invitation of Claude De
bussy, or to the call, hardly less st- - The Heather Club, which was organ- 
tractive, of Vincent d’Indy, the brll- ited two years ago for the care of 
liant composer, conductor and dlrec- tuberculosis children, gave a concert 
tor of the Schola Cantorum In Paris, at the Margareit Eaton School on 
This s perhaps because we are more j Thursday evening, when their fund 
nearly allied to the Teuton than the was considerably augmented by those 
Latl11- interested in the work. A fine musl-

The Frenchmen Just named have ex- cal program was given, those taking 
cn-lsed a great influence upon song part being: Miss Winn if red Parker, 
writing in France. A definite attempt contralto; Mr- Carman, pianist, and 
Is made now to make the melody ex- Mr. A. E- Semple, flautist. Miss Park- 
press the true emotion of the words, er, elocutionist, also gave a reading, 
to unite poet and composer, 
poems of Alfred de Musset, Baudelaire,
De Banville, Mallarme, and others 
have been given prick of place; the old 
cheap lyrics are no longer ln demand 
among the leading edmposers.

A similar force, working on differ
ent lines, has affected German songs.
The work of Hugo Wolf, Brahms and 
others of our own time Is associated 
with poetry, not with mere 

But the whole movement in France 
is the outcome of the force that began 
to work when Manet's "Cilvmpla" 
drove conventional Paris to distraction 
and ln the following years when Im
pressionism and symbolism were born 
—Windsor Magazine.
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Frau Wagner to Publish Absorb
ing Chronicle of Husband’s Life 
and Work.

can
At the recital announced by Mise Blight, baritone; Miss Murtel E. Bruce, 

Gladys Banks for Monday evening, P*?®1*!®; Mr. JVank S. Welaman and 
May 1, at the Greek Theatre of th* 8mlth' acUcg as accom‘
Margaret Eaton School, the following 
excellent program will be performed;
Plano and ’cello, Minuet, Becker i 
Spanish Dance, Popper; vocal: Nohll

MR. JAS. QUARRINGTON
; SINGING MASTER

On Saturday evening, April 29, Mr. Specializing the methods ot Mon* 
M. M. Stevenson, organist and choir- 8brt*“a* Par“- France, 
master of Bioor-street Baptist Church. Buffalo Enquirer says: Mr. Quarrlng- 
wrlll give a nunll* recital in the GceeV ton's pupils showed voices ot splendid

of songs by Tschalkowsky, Llaxt and |treJe2* REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to in-
Heine Miss Banks will be assisted f’tre8®zk and Braga, the program be- termediate towns ln Ontario between 
by Mrs Gerard Barton nlanlst and jng further varied by duets and male Peter boro main line EAST to Kingston-. X Tl .2SS2; SnTtL re ?uartets- Or- Ruseen Marshau wilf and WEST to Georgian Bay and bake
ctat^u^f’the^r^ ot Mra ^ at the ^ ** accompanist. ' Huron Points, 

and the Misses Gibson and the Im-

'or Oon-
m
m
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Get Quotations oa General Repairs. 
R. F. Wilks, teseher of Plane Tuning.

Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Office and Studio 11 Bloor SL, Beat. 

N. <278.

ar“ 1 u.. « u,. Æ "LZï CfÆÏÏ’-Sl";
1BnJ>lpe‘ ' a Pupils of Mr. Arthur Blight, the
_ _ 1 chef d’oeuvre being Clutnam's
The Women s Musical Club gave song cycle "The Heeperidee," for four 

their thirteenth annual closing concert voices which was splendidly sum* by
at the Conservatory of Music last Bat- Miss JLdlllan G. WJJson, soprano; Miss ___
vrrday afternoon when one of the most Evelyn Graham, contralto- Mr James OONÇERT,PIANISTE? AND TEACHER. 
Interesting Programs ever arranged by E. Fiddee, tenor, and Mr Warren I. 9F LB8CHETISKT.

£ wKSsHSte SSkssaS !
who contributed the Dvorak Quintet these pupils performed their work re- 1 
for piano and strings: Mrs. Macdonald j fleets great credit upon Mr. Blight as j 
Fahey, soprane, and Mr. Howard Rus
sell, baritone, each sang a group of 
songs; Miss Jessie Binns supplied a 
piano number which she played with 
splendid style and finesse, and > the 
Ladies' Choral Cltib, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Lawrence, closed the 
program by singing “Now is the Month 
of Maying," “The Snow," and "But
terflies!"

On Wednesday evening, May 8, Mist 
L- M. Gray and Mise Mabel Tolchard 
two advanced pupils of Mr. W. E.
Fairclough, will give a piano recital 
at the Margaret Eaton. School. Miss 
Gray will Play Sonata Op 2, Beethoven;
Spinning Song, Wagner-Llszt; Forest 
Sound» and Sprites of the Glen, Den- 
nee; Miss Tolchard's numbers being a 
sonata by Beethoven, Op. 2g; Chopin 
Nocturne and Waltz; Kuss-Walzer.
Strauss-Schutt. The feature of the 
program will toe the C minor concerto 
by Miss Gray with Miss Tolchard at 
the second plane. Further Variety 
•will be given by Miss Helen Murray, 
soprano, -who will sing a grouts of 
song*

iÏÏmm» >

1 LORA NEWMANS.S

Rtccio K1 MrXiT^ijœrNTKr s^iway1^, WHO SAILED

I ’
a oonecientioue and painstaking 
teacher. Mr. Bruce Metcalfe, a rarely 
gifted pupil of Mr. W. O. Forsyth, 
contributed Chopin’s Ballade in A flat. 
Op. 47 and Liszt's Hungarian Rhap
sody. No. 2. Miss Lilian Smith, as 
always, made an admirable 
pandst, displaying great felicity and 
refinement of judgment In all the num
bers.

The Changing Moods of Music:

"
atcoom-

Dr. Albert Ham
VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Musle, or 

661 Jaivls Street.
Miss Valtocrg Martini Zollner, the ac

complished planiste ga.ve a recital last 
week hi tiie Margaret Eaton Greek 
Theatre, before a large and representa
tive audience, who were enraptured by 
the gracet, delicacy and technical 
mastery which she displayed In the 
performance ol her program. In her 
first .group. Prelude and Fugue. Bach, 
Pastorale Variation», Mozart, and the 
difficult Toccata by Schumann, her 
playing was most artistic and Illu
minative, the execution at all times be
ing exceedingly clear and brilliant. 
Gluck’s dainty "Alceste," a "Moto Ap
passionato" by her teacher, Mr, W. O. 
Forsyth, a Scherzo- by Chopin And a 
Caprlccioao by PaganLni-Llsst, which 
comprised her second group served to 
further demonstrate her Immense 
versatility and the vast temperamental 
resources at her command. The clever 
exécutante wa» encored several times 
atpd gave as her closing number a most 
dazzling performance of the profound
ly 1 difficult and beautlfuly study for 
thé -left hand by Leetihetlsky. Mr. 
Arthur Blight, the soloist, was In ex
cellent voice and hie songs added 
much to the pleasure of the evening.

Dr. 'Gutzeit’s (Hamilton pupils are 
giving a recital at Association Hall m 
that city on Wednesday evening, May

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
BARITONE

Concerts, Banquets. Receptions. Oratorio 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3214 , tsun, the shadow cast over a June mea-

■

Madame Rochereau, who Is greatly 
Interested ln all local musical affairs, 
and Is an active member of the Twi
light Musicale, has left for England 
and the continent.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAturn-
I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 12 

months—also I secure you a position In 
a first-class company >No charge for 
testing your voice Write, phone or call.Much interest is awakened In musi

cal circles by the forthcoming recital 
of Misa Norah Hayes, the talented lo
ck! violinist, announced to take place 
at the Conservatory of Music on Fri
day evening, May 5.

58 Beaconsfleld Ave. P. J. McAvay.m US/; A RTHUR BLIGHT
W. f Concert Baritoneg|i|

$ Teacher of Singing. Vocal Director 
Ontario Ladle4’ College.1

Studio: Nordheimer's 15 King Street 
East. Phone Main («89/

Mr. Harry Symons, who represents 
the choir of St. James Cathedral at the 
coronation services has taken passage 
toy the Tunisian and will sail on May

Perhaps the secret of the changing 
moods qf opera house and concert haU 
lies In a movement that Is slowly unit
ing the domains of the painter, the 
author, And the composer. This move
ment originated In Paris, and belongs 
of right to the da vs when Edouard j 
Manet, the great artist, whose Olympia 
was recently taken from the Luxem
bourg to the Louvre, was beginning, 
amid the violent execrations of the 
mob, to widen the boundaries of art 
He. Cezanne, and Camille Pissarro dir" 
not merely influence the great paint
ers of the realist, Impressionist, and 
symbolist schools who followed them, 
but the return to nature caught some 
of the most susceptible minds of 
France. Men of letters shared the 
enthusiasms of the artists, symbol
ism followed Impressionism, and then, 
after a time and a struggle, the move
ment reached the musician* It was 
the season when Meyerbeer was still 
a power and Verdi was a prophet, 
while purely French music was follow
ing Gounod and Massenet, Camille 
Saint-Saëns and Ambroise Thomas.
The men just mentioned were all mas
ters of the academical form, tho Saint- 
Saëns thought he was an innovator, 
and a Wagnerian. They had a gift of 
melody that attracted every ear; their 
sweetness oould not die,, and their 
scores were models of correct contra
puntal writing.

Paris treated the new movemeitt In 
music with mild ridicule and) complete 
indifference. French amateurs haj 
already howled down Wagner; he was 
voted a master of mere noise. Senti
mental and sensuous music, with the 
rhetorical outpourings of Meyerbeer 
and the charming artlflcallty of the 
late eighteenth century, held the ear.
In London—you may, say In England— 
our academicians were writing long 
dull work of the kind that, burled 
once, no man dug up again, 
rest, all worthy music came from 
old classics.

But while the ruling1 traditions gave 
no elgn of breaking, they were being 
gradually undermined; and when the 
twentieth century dawned, the contin
ent. after considerable hesitation and 
diffidence, had quite accepted a new 
musical ediom, had recognized 
the extension of the musi
cian's domain, * had granted him
the liberty of its patronage to express pQrt par|8
new emotions to enter the territory The statlstlca for m9, ^ow tabulat
or other arts toy the aid of the Pro- eh()w 1hat th tota, ^ mercha„.
grain music t at illustrates a story dlse disembarked it the Port of Paris 
he "tone poem that Is nearly related was 10.540,525 tors (long tons of 1000* 

to the painters work and the music- kl!os ,ach arp lndkated., whereas the 
drama (not to too confused with me o- Port ot Marseilles handled onlv 7,803.- 

: drama>' of wWch Charpentier s Louise 793 tong. The goods disembarked ré- 
I 18 m^t remarkable example. .presented 6,197,414 ton* borne from long
! Richard Strauss, nosiest and most distances, against 2,566.090 shipped to 
vigorous of Iconcolaste, had gained other ports. The balance of the total 
acceptance for tone poems like Also, )s ma<Je up of local traffic and goods 
Sprach Zarathustra, Tod und Verkla- in transit. ^
rung, and Don Quixote, and, encour- The striking fact Is that the mer- 
aged by the knowledge that he was chandise received is more than two 
understood by a few and tolerated by and a half times that shipped away, 
many, he proceeded to write Salome, showing the enormous appetite of 
the opera ln which the east, with all Paris as a centre of consumption, both 
Its passion and color, 1^ presented of Industrial materials and of means 
faithfully ln terms of nrnijc tot the of subsistence for her population.
first time In musical history. This music 1 -------------------——-
fies all rules of form and jilolates a'l
the traditions of the academies, but seems to carry the love of his profee- 
let us remember that It accompanies sion to a ridiculous extreme, 
scenes and Intensifies actions that took Wegg—Yes, I believe he Is even go-
place more than a thousand years be- lng to marry a girl named Sue.—Phi la- 
lore we adopted our western scale- J delpbia Record.
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WM. H. EDMONDSMise Mary Hewitt Smart lias Just 
returned home after spending a 
pleasant two weeks ln Pittsburg. TEACHER OF PIANO,

announces the beginning of Ms opting 
term. Special arrangement for begin- 

Special course for children.
40 GROVE AVENUE.

Friends and former pupils of Mr. F. 
H. Grattan, who was eat one tinte 
one of the well-known vidlin teachers 
of the city, are glad to learn that he 
■has decided to resume teaching, and 
has opened a studio for that purpose.

By special command of the Czar. 
Efrem Zlmballst, the Russian violinist, 
has .been freed from all military duty, 
die exemption -being granted on ac
count of his phgytmenal talent aa a 
solo perform^tton his chosen Instru
ment, and ta view of his Invaluable 
services to art 
the soloists announced toy the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra for nejet season.

ners

MISS IRENE NEILLY'J'X/'---» sg&< Pianist and Accompanist.
Popular and classical music for A4

Homes, Bridge Parties, Dances, etc.
For terms and appointment* address
q Constance Street. Phone Jet. 736.

AMLXD-IiRANK ONE-ARMED STRING ORCHESTRA, OF PORTLAND,
OREGON.

The
Mr. A. T- Crlngan Is arranging 

give a pupils' recital at tiie Conservat
ory of Stiistc on Wednesday evening, 
May 10, (when the following students 

té: Miss Joy Denton; Miss 
Jessie Cringàrt, Mias Mary t'odgaon, 
Mr. W. Self, Mr. Albert r®vld, Mr. A. 
R. Brown, Mr. James Craig and Mis* 
Benton.

At a concert given ln Hamilton last 
Friday toy the St. George's Society Dr. 
Frederic Wcolal, 'oeillet, Mrs. Frank 
Mackelcan, soprano, and Mr. Harold 
Jarvis, tenor, were the soloists.

to W. O. FORSYTH ”
Director Metropolitan School of Muilo.

Limited, and Teacher 
of the Higher Art ofIANISTWe’ve Kept the Golden Rule Zlmballst Is one of

will cont Plano playing.
Residence 393 Palmerston Boulevard. 

PRIVATE STUDIO—Nordhelmera', To
ronto.Miss iNorma Florence Johnston, pupil 

of Mr. W. O. Forsyth, gave a d«Right
ful piano recital at the Loretto Con
vent last Wednesday afternoon, when 
number» by Chopin. Liszt, vstojowekl, 
Saipelllnkoff, Greunfeld and For»;."th 
made up the program.

Mr. Ivonnle Rees lias been receiving 
The concert announced by Miss Jul- many congratulations during the past 

le Petersen, the Danish flute virtuoso, week on the success of hJs patriotic 
for April 27, has been postpone^1 to song “The Empire," whldh was sung 
Monday, May 1, and will take place in at the Boy Scouts' concert at Massey 
the ball-room of the King Edward Hall recently. “Canada our "Home 
Hotel
erly announced and the distinguished come quite well-known tlrruout the 
flûtiste will be assisted by Mr. Arthur 1 Dominion and in England.

By Percy Wenrich
verse.

famous c-om poser of 
“Grey Bonnet,” “Rain
bow/’ “Silver Bell,” 
“Sugar Moon,” etc.

“We’ve Kept the Gol
den Rule” lyrics tell 
beautiful story of love 
and devotion that stood 
the test of time and many 
trials. The music is even 
prettier than “Put on 
Your Old Gray Bonnet,” 
and you liked that won
derful song and surely 
want its successor:

“We’ve Kept the Gol
den Rule.”

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented. $3 a month and up

wards. .Six months' rent allowed ln 
caee of purchase.

Nordheimer Company, Limited, 
King-street East.

I11

The Musical IncasHarmonya
In the remains of the vast Indian 

nation shattered by Pizzaro, the em
pire of the Incas, every inan and boy. 
almost from the /ge where be can 
walk, Is an ade*fc/on the simple reed 
flutes and Pandean pipes. They are a 
musical race; there are songs and airs 
for each season, for the planting, for 
the harvest, for the valorous deed» of 
vanished caciques, for their gods of 
old, to whom a new' significance has 
been imposed by a pious church, and 
the long-drawn chants by means of 
which, at their yearly gatherings, they 
pass down the history of their race 
As there is no written language, there 
is no written music; It is handed down 
from generation to generation by the 
ear alone. Their national instruments 
are but three ln number: The flute, a 
reed about, eighteen Inches In length, 
with six holes, and a square silt at the 
end for a mouthpiece, played after the 
manner of a clarionet; the Pandean 
pipes, ■ a series of seven reed tubes 
that, ln the large ones, are four feet 
In length, and ln the ' smaller ones 
scarcely a».many Inches; and the 
drum. The last Is the universal In
strument of all peoples; there are few 
races so low ln the scale of human 
society as not to possess It.—Harper's 
Magazine.

I Is It not surprising that scarcely two 
scholars out of every hundred become 
really good piano players? And that 
extremely few learn to read music 
readily at sight? That out of a thou-

The program will be as form- Land" by the same composer has be-
I

f :
sand who have outgrown the school 
not ten can continue the successful 

For the Practice of their art without assist- 
the 1 ancc? And that not five of these are 

able to sit down before their own In
strument and develop their own Idea» 
thru its keys? Is It not, therefore, 
money, time and labor in most such In
stances absolutely thrown away? A 
far different result would have been 
obtained had a knowledge of harmony 
been Imparted with the proper Instruc
tion in playing the piano.—Gustavua 
Schilling.
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1911 SONG HITS
Winter On Mobile Bay
Emmalins Lee Open Your Eye*
Vale of Dreams Silver Bell
Sugar Moon Love Dream* ^
I’d Like to Tell Your Fortune, Deane 
Maybe You’re Not the Only One Who Loves Me

For Sale Wherever Music Is Sold

Alamo Rag Song 
I’m Just Pining For You 
Get a Girl to Love You 
We’ve Kept the Golden Rule 
Who Are You With Tonight

;

Dignity of Toll.
“Remember that work Is no dis

grace."
"I knows dat now, boss,” replied Mr 

Erastus Pinkley. “I Jes' found out 
dat Jack Johnson turned ln an’ help
ed whitewash a Jail."—Washington 
Star.

Published by
JEROME H. REMICK & CO.

CHICAGO
Majestic Theater Bid*.

NEW YORK
131 W. 41st StreetDETROIT, MICH.

64-68 Ferrer Street Wigg—Your young lawyer friend The Finish.
“Did the play have a happy es£- 

taff?”
“It might have been worse. My wife ’ 

only lost her handkerchief and
1 glove."—Kansas City Journal,

63

MR. GEORGE DELON, THE DISTINGUISHED CANADIAN TÉNOR,
.
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APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4M3. 174 Oselngtoo Ave. 
Branch, 640 Bathurst St. Kindergarten 
Music Classes.
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B. HA YUNG A CARMAN
Ppl of 1 obias MaUhay, London, Bag.)

Solo Pianist and Teacher. 
Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 

College and Spadina.

The Concert Goer
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•.WHERE ARE THE DEAD?:
SERMON BY BISHOP R. C. EVANS.
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J ■ Af4Permit me to draw your atteotion to . XVbat seems so Is transition. This life for them. It was a system of hypocrisy,
the Oth chan, of 1st, Corinthians and the of mortal breath Is but a suburb of the but even In this town certain people
38tlî verse, where you will read these life elyelan, whose portals we call have to moan and cry tor so long, ac-

“The last enemy that shall be death." cording to their religious creed. You
The great Addison on this Question of see how silly a thing It Is, but no more

death said, "The soul secure In her ex- silly than your putting on deep
latence smiles at the drawn dagger and morning for so many days and then halt
defies its point. The stars shall fade, mourning for so many more days, and
the sun himself grow dim with age, and by-and-by, before you have paid for the
nature sink In years, but thou sbalt monument you baye Incurred the ex-
flourish In Immortal youth, unhurt pense of a new wedding dress,
amidst the war of elements, the wreck as much hyproclsy about the average
of matter and the crush of worms.” | funeral as there Is about anything.
The Spirit Shall RETURN to God. People who have been waiting and wish-
After these statements from these great ! jBg for some folks to die In order to

men I now direct your i attention to the ln the swim must feel terrible asû 
Bible itself. Eccles 12, 7, speaking of they show it by sobs and sighs and
the hour of death says: “Then shall the scalding tears. Jesus really wanted to
dust return to the earth, as It was and Put an end to this kind, of hypocrisy and
the spirit shall return to God that gave ®° He said to the young man. “Let the
It." You will notice the word return Is (those who are dead ln trespass
here used. It shows the body goes back ™ swallowed up ln the frivolities
whence It came—to the dust, and the and tinsel show, the froth and foam of
spirit goes back whence It came—to God, sopiety) let them put on airs at the
thus showing pre-existence of spirit and funeral but you go about your more Un
consciousness after death. portant business and preach the gospel.

Speaking of this. Dr. Adam Clark, Com. That Is all there Is to that, 
volume 3. page 660, says: “At death In Romans 6. 23, we read, "The wages 
putrefaction and solution take place- and °f sin Is death.” This is where Mr.
in process of time is reduced to dust Russell grows eloquent. He repeats It
from which It was originally made, over and over again ln nearly eyery
While the spirit (Haruach) that spirit sermon. “The wages of sin Is death.”
which God at first breathed Into the ®nd yet he says they want you to be-
nostrlls of man. when he ln consequence lleve that when a man Is dead he Is
became a living soul, returns to God' who more alive than when he was alive, and
gave 1C he makes a big argument of It and

The Bible. laughs at the people because they be-
Mow I shall shrtw von from the lieve ln the absurdity that an Individual

Scriptures that the word "death” really aÏÏi he nroroîmd/thlta 
means a separation. Matthew 8, 21-2, 5“
telle the story of a young man called to n’h . ,a
the ministry. He Is about ready to leave “easiest*thlrS^fn Vhi Lorlvt^l'srfNh» 
home on his mission Of mercy and love the easiest thing ln the world. Let the
when his father dies. He approached Bible tell Mr. Russell how.
Jesus and said: "First permit me to go The wages of sin 1#death, not annlhl- 
and bury my father," and Jesus replied, lotion, not an extinction but a separa-
"Let the dead bury the dead, Follow tlon. The wages of sin Is separation ,ver--. . - ,
thou me." You would not have me be- from God. That Is the point. “The soul Lntufv °kf „ twentieth I am fully supported,
lleve that Jesus tried to teach that that slnneth It shall die;" that Is It shall TÎke that JuBt ”°W; 1 wU1 Kill the Body But Not the Soul,
young man that It was the duty of some be separated from God. That very text “ B j, „ Now to show you that the spirit Is one
corpse In the grave yard to jump up. Proves that man can be dead ’and aUve Be With Me In Paradise. thing and the body another and that
grasp this corpse in the house and carry at the same time. When Adam and Eve You will remember that the thief one will live when the other 1k dead r
It off for Interment. No, not that. the forbidden fruit and came under sajd to Jesus: “Lord; remember me quote Jesus Christ as He srx^aJcs in r .iv»
Oowper to his hymn on the word of God the curse: "When thou eatest thereof when Thou comest Into thy kingdom.” 12, 4 6: 'Be not afrtid of ttaTZt wn 
says: “God Is his own interpreter and thou shalt surely die." They died to i*”™ “swered and said unto him, “to- the body, but fear God who is abto to 
He will make It plain." So we will let th« they were separated from God day shall thou be with me to paradisee.” cast both body and semi Into hell “Here 
the Bible define theterm. spiritually and within the thousand year Now, we all know his body went to toe Is something worthy ^? your ronshtoro

Ephesians, 2, 1, Î6, speaks of peopïe Who day they died physically as well as erave, and If the mortal soulisU be tien. If ttoLroul onlv mea^s th^nhl.1
were "dead In trespasses and sin.” They spiritually, but notwithstanding they «w^ret, al> that there was of him went cal body, M l showed ™ ™
are still alive, remember, physically, died they were still alive physically, to the grave. The grave Is nowhere Hef of some last Sun dav wSnt
but they were separated from God be- Spirit and body had not separated, how- called paradise. What did Jesus mean could not enemies d-eet™ 
cause they were sinners. In Romans 6, belt they had passed upon them the by this word Paradise: Luke 16, 24; soul dies with ttoe tody Why' did1 Jesus
1. 23, Paul is arguing out this question, death of the spirit, separation from God. Luke 23, 43; 2nd Corinthian», 12, 4; refer say that when tbev kfll the
and the whole chapter goes to show that So you can be dead and alive at the to s place called paradlse-Abraham's could do oo^iore
death means separation® "How shall we same time Pastor Russell to the con- bosom. “So the Jews styled paradise the ence ceL^ a™ death whTtoï 'Em 
that are dead to sin live any longer trary, notwithstanding. where the souls of good men re- What 4o mwant to
thereto." That Is, we who have been For father proof of this I draw your ™®med . irom death to the resurrection, are gclruZback tn m„d
converted, bom again from the old ex- attention to 1st. Tlmotijy, 6th chapter. When Abraham’s children meet to para- that ^ tiie th ,lf
latence Into a new life, who havebem, 6th. verse. "But she "that liveth to dise they know each other. This is the afrald^mud^' I aYnL thînl u
separated from our sine, and therefore Pleasure Is dead while she liveth." Mr. seat ufthehappy spirits In their separat- anym« 7o be afrtidof
dead to sin, how can we live any, longer Russell, I did not make that up. Here ed state between death and resur- hiack loam d °* ln saild than
therein ? So you see when the father Is somebody that Is dead and) alive at *jcti°n (John Wesley, Notes on New Now wh*t it ___ . .. .
died the boy wanted to stay home for the same time and when you are giving Testament). This shows clearly that bodv has hJn ,h®U after *b®
the funeral but Jesus thought that the laugh on everybody that believes that there is a well defined place called Itae7 ofdemS-Ji.Ya™ ^ the
there was something more Important for you can be both dead and alive at tile paradise, the abode of righteous spirits the bodv ret?,™ re^n,tbîî
him tô do in golr£ and ministering to same time you are jeering at Paul. So, between death and the resurrection. returns to the dust and
the Interests of the living, to break unto you see. you can be dead and alive at Luke 16, 19, 31 tells us the story about the rfel-ter!,lf •»
them the bread of life, rather than to the same time. Luke 15. U, 32 tells the | Hd» man and Lazarus. It shows that "ther^uLnd*??it i« ,îhe
stay home according to the custom of Pathetic story of the Prodigal Son , a‘,£®ath tbe rich man went to a place ' wherein 'thlT h l"
the country and weep so many hours. Briefly told, It Is as follows. A man. called hell andi Lazarus went to a place .. wnere Do the Wicked Go7.
and cry so many days. You know in bad two sons. The younger gathered called Abraham’s bosom. Now I am going to try and show you
those days they used to have criers and together his living and departed from I Notice several points here that we hastily as possible the spirits in this 
when the father or mother, the husband the old homestead! and went into a far. ougbt to dwell upon. First, they are pl.tv Prison house or hell. I mean the 
or wife did not feel like crying over the country, where he wasted his substance °°th dead; second, their bodies are wicked spirits. I have referred to a
dead body they hired somebody to cry with riotous living. There came a ; burled. The Bible takes time to show *feat n-any righteous so now for a look

famine to that land and he came to him- | t°at the rich man was "dead and/at the wicked. Isaiah/ 24, 22. The pri-
self and to process of time returned home buried.” Now after his burial Jesus makes spners to be visited. Isaiah 42, 6, 7, de-
and the father Is relating the story to otoi talk from hell. He tells his con- Clares clearly that Chr:
the elder brother. He says: “This, my dation down there and shows that he prisoners from the pril
son, was dead and Is alive again. He remembers what occurred upon the ®- 1. says: “Christ will
was lost and Is found.” The whole earth and he pleads, saying, ^’Father
story shows that the word death means Abraham, send Lazarus to my father’s
separation. So that there is no laugh in house that be may warn my five 
It at all except that of the man who brethren that they come not to this place 
having put up a man of straw knocks ot torment.’’ And Jesus said, "They
It down and declares he has achieved a i have Moses and the prophets. If they
victory. It seems funny to me that men would not hear them they would not
claiming to be the qustodians of the bear or believe tho one rose from the
Bible should be right up against the dead.”
Bible on this question all the time. Two Points Made.

Now lf death means extinction, an- Now I do not care to go Into this ln too
nihllatlon, destruction, was Adam de- lengthy a manner to-night as It would
etroyed the day he ate of the forbidden occupy too much time but It Is quite
fruit, in accordance with what God evident that several points are reached 
said, “In the day thou eatest theeeof here. Therefore with Alfred Trench, 
thou shalt sufely die.” Was he an- Wordsworth and the best commentators 
nlbilated? Did he cease to exist? No, we take the passage relative to the rich 
he lived for several hundred years after man and Lazarus as teaching at all
that In the flesh and then his body re- events two things: first, that the soul
turned to the dust and his spirit returned ; of the man U conscious after death and
to God that gave It. There was no secondly that according to it. moral
annihilation. character it goes either to to a place of

Paul Calls Death “Departure.” ?'nd, reP°ee or into one of
! Second Timothy, 4, 6; Paul is speaking a“fvm,^!®,ry’. ,,Tlies® l7° Noughts
about his approaching death and he says, narratîve”but “ShîLv8UTtace, of ttt«
“I am now ready to be offered up and verv ^ut tliey also constitute its
the time of my departure is at hand.” crenanr-i.. (Hatey s Dis-
Notlce the word departure, ln place of Dor't' fUl,î«.=Bl0i!.e’ page 11*0-191). 
death, showing that death means to de- i. ,h 1 dear. bearers, that Jesus
part, to divide, to separate. In Phllll- gho^ 5“^ u1att%»J°2r' ^®,? H® 
plans 1, 21-24 he argues, “To die, is gain." ?‘® ,L c ^ ls, a bell pre-
Mortal soulists would say “To die is to wicked fand ^n c fpln.ts ot the
be destroyed.” I would like them to Abraham’.d Ü plac® ca“€d
figure out bow much gain there ls ln Abraham s bosom or paradtoe, prepared 
destruction. “To die is gain, having the jesua ?^ir1 hHle rl|l?nteous. If
desire to depart and be with Christ,” not tru^ then wh8tory and it is 
showing that his death was a departure jesu- 0h ^ 1 you do with
and that death would enable him to go mArtal ...(fi*',11 ff®1^18 to ™ bbat eviery 
where Jesus was, not to be annhllated, theor-v nï tre» W ,‘L h?ve *?. *,ve UP hls 
not to lose consciousness, not to cease to au„.('_ r ,pp bis Christ on this
exist. Why, if I was to talk all night mt?n. i'h«U Î a° ,f?r y°u to say he 
I couldn’t make that any plainer. have m aic? »the Gentlle- Tou

Conscious After Death. You mîght tusT « at lt7
In 2nd. Corinthians, 5. 6. 8, Paul Is chalk and chlese. You aie just guSsml 

reasoning about this consciousness be- It indicates clearly that at death the™ tween death and the resurrection: Is a «separatist and that between 
While we are at home in the body we and the resurrection en aeaLn

are absent from the Lord,*' showing: that sciousness.
while the spirit ls here, living ln this Rev. 6. 9, U: “I saw under the .it,, 
mortal coil, we are absent from the the souls of them tlm were slain Thev 
Lord; and when the spirit takes its de- cried.out: How Ion- O Utrd holy tod 

; parture from the body that has been true, dost Thou uot Judge and ive™.
sanctified by the law of the gospel. It our blood on them that dwell on ,ne 

; goes to paradise and in that higher earth," and it goes on to sto tha° whito 
sense we never die in the sense of being robes were given 10 them and ,h»v separated from: God. And so he argues told to resf until them breton who 
here that when he departs this life he would be slain vvuuld come * A
will be with Christ. Indicating mat tZ iriî L^l® a‘8°’

To fortify that I quote the language I suoweef last SundayPnîght for they* are 
of the Savior, found to John 8, 51: "If wearing white mi!.. u. they area man keep my sayings he shall never sciousness clearly tod,c“ted between' prophet "and declare. d®rlne «oui shall ^^‘be^brought
•$a“ï„x KnC*HS“ ». I S et *'■’v“-i •“»“ 'r»£iS

lieveth1’i^6"MeXVshan0enlvwVdîe:’’anNow" tlfto^to^ ab^ut’ “ a v®°' ^au- to'rrfwed^to °f th? ea«h turM,atbet’wetot^S todd

iasbaptized ln Jesus Christ and put Him on ,wt. „e, uRAhePa wlth Hlm. Sud- niete f.driiment showing the com- , the Lord. ”-rth to worship
and befcome Abraham’s seed and an heto & ^ cam* ^wn upon Thlv w n hJ, VL® otier Prophecy.” I Here Jesus is made the vieteaccording to the promise, that when he ™ ^°.d f“« shone like the lightn- ^ the G°spel There. ; X say: Bloom on thou tjLTÎS1^’ 80
passes out of this body the spirit will go d them stood the spirit of , how dld He do that? 1st Peter until Thy purity win t£7 ,eéeî£®, Valley
to paradise, to dwell in the presence of ^îî!8, ^flese two spirits con- ^ says: CTirist suffered, the -Just i the inhabitodtsY of hetoen ^iiZK®d bï
the redeemed. His spirit will not be «5?®? ""'th Jesus kClirist. Remember ?.r,htl,e";)u!t; being put to death divthe hell. Bloom on n,0u R/l and
Separated from Christ. That separation h#d 5?®n dead fiXtean hundred î1681?- but quickened by the aqiriv He until the aroma of Thv im of Sharon
shall not take place with’ the Christian; y®ar8p T®t hls spirit is conscious be- lit11,* a"d Preached to the spiritsHn pH- fume of Thy power ?Ve' lÎ!e Per-he shall be with Christ. ^e™ death and the resurrection. "God L°"( referr?,d to In all those chapters), the zephyr*y toThe darU.«® „Wafted on

s not the God of the dead.” Jesus said, ^.ho were disobedient in the old tinX of dhe universe Sbm! dari‘Le3t corners or

“a - - ;s:.r-s„s'c“»!£ s.E-K"»■«-xrss Rit’-w Sw“'“iBut that won’t do. as It contradicts ali aDd Preached to those captive . this probation end ,n
the rest of the Bible. It may do for the reachl,n8 away back to the an- think that (he 27.,!.' haY® Proven, I
man that hires a little hall and figures t!de,uvlan world. The very next charder ! ed w. k j. l sleeper ls left-hand
out a little scheme when nT queStions 7ye: ,H? Preached to those spirits that ! soull^ 1. mUteïee ®" lhat th« mortal!
Can be asked. But suppose vouV”mo thYy might live according to God in the 1 sciousness ’ Yl®7av* P.roven con- !
teach that that was the literal beriv of but be judged according to men I rection end Le!3" »eaJh and resuf-
Moses and somebody was then to quote ?ere ,s consciousness be- | pav my respect s trt^v.n^a? nl^lrt I shall |
tot uorlntldans. 15. 20; Acts 35. Z and J^een death and the resurrection. Here believes ttoTt w. Lhat department that
Rev-el allons 1, 6, all stating In the most * Probation after death. That Is all I death but th«+ —. arf. conscious afteremphatic terms that ^Chrl« wL Jh« car® ,0 8av about that. 1 1 .. ?at. w,®, Wl1 be tortured for
first to rise from the d?a2” ch“lst to „Why Dld Christ Descend to Hell? 6Ver ,n llteral flre
the first fruits of them that slept, then Here 1s Christ descending into hell Do Tn.ni.-M _that would knock your theory of the lit- not your own creeds teach “He descended wi7 «!•-> at o clock the bishop
*raJ -resurrection of the body of Moses lnt0. b®11 and the third dav He ' rOSe thé Laften r? Tuîure Bundshment" in

for you to reach it again. ro I ' What did He go there tVr > ^ Churtil °n Sobo-
ieeve that with you- Would you have me believe that the

Remember that I am giving you Bible , fsteT of Men went to hell Just to peek
to proof of the truth, that there ls an ,nto furnace to say: “Didn’t I tell 
totermedlate state where the conscious y,°^,'Y,hadJou wou,d ®et- It serves you 
spirit of man goee between death and fight.’ Do you think He* 
the resurrection. Some may say I am to tantalize the damned? 
proving the Roman doctrine of “Purga- not ,Hls mission. The record says He
tory Not so. The doctrine of purga- wfut t0 Preach to them, showinv con- I --Well m
Îh'L 8 an unwarranted extreme, a pros- among those to whom He > nXV®11’ !t to me, anywav

fr®at ,ruth- God Win do thM mdh* H°r what purpose? "That 2 And’ *ay- make it for 35m ^
Justice to the departed spirit without any Jlve, according to God to the want to pull It out of my «honnieV?' 1
money being paid over on the side. Pur- ,ep r't at>d be judged according to m-en with mv handkerchief Shopping bag

Xs.û’rSùSîrï.^’snsr.jsî ",j;sr œ,/*?-SMn£ p"“n D”-'" cleveUM :on a par with the conduct of thW who 7” w^d’ fever saw a Bible or a Chris 
S°L^fU,"yJake Charee tbé tton ^«y were born to Ignorance aM
Of th* loved one„and ensrge, charge a5<® dIed to ignorance. Qod ha.

“ ” “• « “• srsa BïÆAas kfJB

M words:
destroyed ls death.” , . , - _

Last Sunday evening I tried to show 
you that man was dual, composed! of a 
physical organization, called the body 
or outward man, and the spiritual man 

fi called the inner man. I tried to show 
I* i you that the spiritual man pre-existed 
i u and that at death that spirit would re

tain Its consciousness tn eternity. There 
are two popular theories with regard to 

! the dead. One Is that at death the 
Christian goes to a place called heaven, 

1} there to dwell for ever and ever. Those 
who are not bom again have no pro
bation after death but go to a place 

, If called hell which they suppose to be one 
seething blaze of literal fire where the 
damned roast for ever.

Another theory ls that at death they 
•’ go to an Intermediate place and that by 
. S the prayers of the living relatives their 

sufferings are alleviated, their stay to 
^ purgatory Is shortened and then they 
i go to glory. Still another theory is 

,! that death means extinction, aunihila- 
tion. the end of existence, no further 
consciousness, and that there ls no such 
a thing as the conscious spirit after 

-death, and sa I showed you last Sun- 
/ • day night they believe that spirit 
* atmosphere, air, wind.

Death Means a Separation. 
To-night it shall be my effort to show 

you that death does not mean annihila
tion, the cessation of consciousness,— 
extenction of being, but a separation of 
two existing principles, body and spirit,

: if and that the spirit ls conscious between 
death and the resurrection. While I 

" pay my respects to the mortal soulists
! in to-night, I hope to reach the fire and 

brimstone people n,ext Sunday night. I 
propose to let jthe mortal soulists speak 

J for themselves Ton this question and so 
I read: “That the extinction of their 
being will be the ultimktp punishment 
of the wicked ls evident from such plain 
assertions of the scriptures as that 
*the wages of sin is death.' ” Romans 6, 
2. 3). This Is taken from Jones to
Thanatopsis; page 30 and SL You will 
notice the Bible quotation does not 
read “tile wages of sin is torture,” but 

' death. Mr. Jones here voices the senti
ments of Miles Grant, Mr. Williams.

. J Pastor Russell and a number of other 
... [I brilliant men on the side of the mortal 

"If jj soulists.
ill I
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from every one of them. Now. lf God 
ls no respecter of persons, and gives ev
ery one an equal chance. He must give 
those heathens who have not heard the 
gospel a chance after death to hear It, 
or if He didn’t He would be partial and 
unjust. Scoru this doctriue if you will, 
but it is the only way to Interpret the 
Justice of God, the brotherhood of man 
and the Fatherhood of God.

Ignorance Has Not Power to Save.
Now one

y 9

r
i
8

/ “Il For Sport 
ing Sum 
mary.

/

^ w tnan says: “The heatnen will 
oe saved because they are ignorant, they 
have not heard anything about God.” If 
ignorance ls an excuse then why bother 
“PfSfb the gospel to us at all if we 
could be saved by our sheer ignorance of 

« u th€ heathen can be saved with- 
out heertog the gospel, then it ls no 
!? f r P°wer of God unto salvation.

case. the gospel only Jeopardizes 
your chance of heaven. If that doctrine
tjh.yVf; if we can be saved without it, 
then let us remove it and let us all be
danm ugStead °r brln«tog it here to
ofD1vr=^?h ever J6ad ln the l»th chapter
eateK Afh hLi wt!®r^ Je*us aays: ’ une 
f.a!?s PL.beH Shan not prevail agatost 
It- Against what? Against the — 

truth that Jesus Is the Christ, 
to a coming lecture I will show

Iw°Sa to-night that Jesus 
effCfilded lnto hell and preached the gos- H* “SÎ ?"d/»se a conqueror, but w^ 

1 f°r Lie present. Revelations L 
If I® a bright sunny morning. The 

waves are kissing the rock-bound shore 
the hî. *8 ® °*. X* a un oe and. John, upon 

t will bring the n®,,barren rock with hands extended to 
n house. Isaiah 18 wrapped ln visions. It to Suu-

- proclaim liberty A personage stands be-
to the captives and open the prison to E?f® him and says to hlm, I am he that
them that are bound." Isaiah 49, 8-9: ,d€ad but I am alive for evermore
T)hrlst under a covenant will say to the 1 hold the keys of death and hell Who 

prisoners. Go forth.’’ ZacnanaH 9, II 12 ”as that? Jesus Christ; He had risen 
declares that by the blood of the cove- triumphant over death, hell and the 

thn Prisoners of hope shall come ^av® ^ He now holds the keys, the 
forth Hebrews 10, 29 shows clearly £2^®ïl H?e authority over hell 
that Christ is the one that to to shed the wlll,He <k> with them? 
blood that will seal that covenant. All Jesus Came to Conquer Satan 
these passages that I have referred to You have been taught to believe in* «he 
from the Old Testament are acknow- first place that hell i. oniv ,h! ~th® -edeel by the translators and printers and to the secUd plice that ït iftS!

the .Bible (altho the word Christ is Place where the damned are burned 
not ln them), to refer to Jesus Christ as ever and ever, but here !.^™f8ea from the reading of the trol You have beSn ta^h? thi? God 
headings on every page. made an lndivlda.nl roiiJEzekiel 31, 14, 18, and 32, 18, 32, show that has given h nTln e^erilstint d^.,and 
several natlone have gone down to ...e as the Prince of “el® wi^?Kthe d^n°r,n
pU. They have gone to hell, whole na- cd, but my Bible teaches^me th»t
t °P=, of th*m are there. We are told Christ wai manifest thL ^ mMh^®^8 
plainly that Pharaoh who led on the stroy the works of the devil i^feh dt"
Egyptians is there; that he ls to the 8. Yes. my friends Jes,«^n e°h?’ 2> 
nether parts of the earth, that le the low- the works of the deviled He 
fi. paLtf, of 016 ^rth. Our mortal soul- stroy death, and thl 'wh^l “® df:
lsts will try to make you believe that i God will rejol“ in abtmdant Life11 01
that is the grave, but ladles and gentle- I Let the record tell ua mhM ,
men, the grave is in the upper parts Rev. 20. 12-13- "And I w**j dP*of the earth. I saw a lady Varied the small aiid great « bS^re^d^ 
ofber day in Just about four feet of the books wereooeii^i . an,d
earth. We are Just on the crust, on was ojSmedTwhlSPSTlha^ 
nW.0Uinf5 ,;Luet dropped ln, but this the dead were Judged^ut^f^tifise^hlnSÎ 
place called the prison house, the pit, or which were written to the kJ?K*® thmÇs 
hell, is described to these chapters as ing to Their £ork! And fhe^ef'/0®0”1' 
being It) the "nether parts of the earth," the dead whlch were ln^t^aed deffvf® 
that is the lowest parts. So It does not hell, delivered u^ the dZkd whiand 
refer to the grave at all. to them, and they wero - whlch
They Will Be Visited "After Death, according to their works.

Now it says that these are prisoners ! Jesus Holds the Kevtof hope, and declares that they will be Does not thar «hn™, z^Cy,e, 
comforted there. Now on the one hand lf Does not that show inderhT8?10118?®8®7 
they are unconscious and there was no- ward"» Does net .hW, Judkment and re-
thing left but wind, how could they be that Jesus hold» the ldeacomforted? On the other hand. If hel! hell? HeisJelV, k®Y8 of death an« 
was a lurid place of. literal flames there feet as the‘ crowned1 vlXrK îh®m 10 H1* 
would not be much comfort ln that, but tie. the hm-o of étérv .reni’Ji ev®„y baV 
lt does not say that they are uncon- tione 6 13 »nv. struggle. Revela-
sclous. It shows clearly that are this wonderful ^lv»hHeeC^‘,P*f®,le8a of 
conscious. Just as it is clear that therefls Jesus Christ It reads °i?« f<ofChased by 
no literal fire and while there they will every creattire whlnh fol'ow,: "And 
be visited by Jesus Christ and hence on the earth 1 ,Ln heaven and
they are called the prisoners of hope to heaven eaiîh .^dSr„tvhe ®arth< that 
that are to be visited after many days are in the sea 1 and ti.hfh’l and such as

Now how was that fulfilled. Psalm 68 heard I aV that are In ,..em,
17 30'says: “The Lord led captivity cap- glory and novrerb|f?S aS? honor and 
tive. and received gifts for mei yea, feth upon theThro^. »”d° H,lm ^at slt- 
®X®” ,f°e th«, rebellious, that the Lord God for ev£ ” H^r^JeM?.3 UI]f? ]h® Umt> 
might dwell among them.” There you promise of . -u.8 w.111 fulfil the
see there lvprobation after death made He 
even for the rebellious.
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In. a discussion held a few years ago 
London with Mr. Phillips, he affirmed- 

that J the Bible teabhes that the wicked 
the depraved and tile heathen have no 
Immortal spirit and that they will be 
annihilated by death.” I had four 
nights, I believe It was, with this 

- gentleman, ln London and the results 
were very gratifying. Webster defines 
death as follows: ^’Death: to part, to 
divide, to disunite.’’ The great Hodge 
also agrees with Webster in this "e- 
finition that death ls a departure of two 
existing principles. “The suspension of 
personal union between the bodv and the 
soul followed by the resolution of the 

ÎH | body Into Its chemical elements and the 
Introduction
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iH I be assigned to it by its Creator and 
Judge. ’ So speaks the great Hodge ln 
hls Outlines of Theology,” page 648. 
The poet has said “There is no death.
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Toronto Mai! and Empire, April 19, 1911:

LONDON. April IS.—Father Bernard. Vaughan, the 
noted Jesuit, in a sermon at Nuneaton, Warwickshire last 
night, referred in strong terms to the work of the Mormon 
missionaries in England in sending women and young girls 
to the colonies of the sect ln Utah and other American 
states. Amcng other things Father Vaughan said’ “Fancy a 
a country like this calling itself Christian and, tolerating 
these Mormons. They should be taken by the scruff of the 
neck, rushed across our Island and dropped In the

Toronto Mail and Empire, April 10, 1911:
LONDON, April 9.—The Rev. J. P. Wilson, rector of 

Heywood, with a large crowd following, went to the Mor
mon meeting-house this evening and served notice upon the 
Mormons that they must quit the town.

The clergyman, accompanied by some of hls supporters 
entered the meeting and asked permission to deliver a mes
sage from the townspeople. The presiding Mormon declined 
the requested grant, but the Rev. Mr. Wilson persisted and 
demanded that the Mormons Weave Heywood 
within a week.

The Mormons were warned that the consequences might 
be unpleasant If they refused to assent, and Rev. J. Wilson 
quoted the mayor’s recent request that the Mormons leave 
and added that if It were not complied with the people 
would likely compel them to go.

1 he Mormons finally yielded and promised to leave Hev- 
wood within a week
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there to a con-
? f !II1 ! Commenting,, after the sermon, on Father Bernard Vaughan’s 

BtohopPEvSansPsl”d-f°r fixiDS” ttle Mormon missionaries in England,

i ~ 3 -ifijs K5Ü.. .tS «ÆS bi“ * SSt
sumc weeks of the persecution Inflicted upon the Mormons in Ene- 
and until my soul has become sick with the abominable thing that 
«e .calk Christianity, but which is only Churchlanity. I want to be 

! very caref,u! in speaking of, this matter lest I be misunderstood and 
someone should saÿ: ’Why. Mr. Evans, if you speak like that you _ 
defending the Mormons.' Let me say right here that I believe there 
is no system that the devil lias more to do with than Utah Mormonism.

1 l,cliet e Ghat bj the shameless introduction of polygamy and kindred 
; evils which 1 hyve exposed loathe.. Opera House recently, they have 
i :‘0U9 more to disgrace, the fair name of Christianity than any other de

nomination in the world. 1 have absolutely no sympathy with Utah 
Mormonism and its cesspool of iniquity, but as a man, if the Mormons 
,ro suilty of persuading young girls from homes of virtue and corn
ier; to go with them into their harems of Utah pollution then I sav 
■ ct the law of Great Britain be enforced. , \ y

"Let these leprous men be arrested, tried, fconvlcted if guilty 
and punished by imprisonment, hard labor and anything else that the 
law can,impose. 1 would be willing to set as constable myself if ne
cessary. ’
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“Her Soul Departed.”
1st. of Kings, 17, 21: 

the Etory of a
nr You read there 

child that died. The 
prophet prayed for thé child, and ad
ministered to him; and it is said the 
soul of the child came into him again. 
Genesis 35, IS: Speaking of the death of 
Rachael says: “As her soul was In 
departing, for she died.” Showing con
clusively from all these texts of scripture 
that death does not mean extinction, 
destruction, annihilation, cessation of 
existence, or the end of consciousness, 
as stated by the mortal soulists, but It 
means a departure—a dividing—a separa
tion; the separation of spirit and body.

Where Does the Spirit Go?
-My next point wllf’-he to show you that 

after death, the spirit1 is conscious be
tween death and the resurrection. I may 
say, by way of an Introduction to this 
thought, that the righteous spirit goes 
to a place called paradise, or “Abraham’s 
bosom” or “under the altar.’’—three 
names describing one place—the abode of 
the righteous spirits between death and 
the resurrection. The spirits of the 
wicked at death go to a place known 
under three names: —“Pit,” “prison- 

Jiouse.” “hell.” Now, turn vour at
tention to Luke 23, 39-46. and you will 
read there the narrative of the thief upon 
the cross. Some would have you be
lieve that the thief never knew Christ 
until the day he met Him upon the 
cross. That la an assertion made out 
of whole cloth, without a single particle 
of proof ln all history ; for every re
ference to the thief shows clearly that 
he was a baptized believer, 
more about Jeeus Christ and the ulti
mate results of the gospel than the

WORLD4
A

"I a'in iu)- speaking : in defence of one particular denomination 
l! i: had been ibe Roman Catholic Chu-ch or the Church of England 
!lje Lajhi : or the Methodist,-or any other church, I would still say 

the language of Father Vaughan and the conduct of the church 
:: Or.«r Britain is’a burning shame and a disgrace to Christianity 
,:!fi ■tu-iSiuo a preacher with his surplice on and his crosses dangling 
iroin bis bosom Inciting men to mobocracy and murder! And Just 
think »f the Rev. J P. Wilson, rector of Heywood, organ
izing as the papers^said last week, a gang to go up to the place of 

w meeting a no give-these people’.but a few days to leave the town or 
suffer at,the hands,of the mob! There ls no Christianity ln that at 

. nil. not a particle. ’
“ ‘ ! hey should tie taken tiy the scruff of the neck, rushed 

j-j.- island1 and dropped in the sea.’
Is' apt the wav to stop Mormonism.

-

Delivered Early to 
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were
donei

“Wha• if » i1 that
Theacross

What ls tha,t but murder? That 
Let us be Christians and show 

the Mormons that they are wrong by an exhibition of Christianity. 
And. how can we do Chat? Christ said: ‘Love youri enemies, and if 
they smite thee on the oue cheek, turn to them the other. Bless them 
that curse you. Do good :b them that speak evil of you and despite
ful!)' use you.' Does Father Vaughan show that spirit?

“You have read the history of the dark ages with the thumb
screw, the raclj and the faggot. You have read of Smithfleld and of 
the 50,000,000 that have bden tortured to death by the mother church 
and you have read how Eâgland has been bathed in blood thru her 
murdering priests, t say that it is time now for the Union Jack and 
the Stars and Stripes to say to these religious murderers: ‘Hands off. 
Don’t Incite the people to mobocracy and murder, but invite and en
courage every man to keep the law.’ That le my doctrine.”
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SUNDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD I»

TOE WORLD AT LARGE AND SPORT IN P.fnfral
y ^

^CONDUCTED BY 
<* H.J. P. GOOD
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BASEBALL PROSPECTS I

hing Affairs of the Day ENOUGH SAID.
Pastimes of the People I

r" ' • Mi

Appearance Indicates That Toronto 
Can Bout a H|gh-Claee Team.

I

f/M Ai=

ood >/AH iPree. McCaffery’e Leafie have got off 
to a running start In the Eastern League 
°«wn<pe4gn and Judging from the 
ner to which the team have been play
ing they will make It Aeoidely Interest- 
tag for all cornera. Baseball Is a busi
ness proposition pure and simple 
a winning out-tit means a great deal 
to the owners of the dub. That the 
Toronto* are a strong aggregation 
seems quite apparent and Mr. McCaf- 
fery and hie associates must be con
gratulated upon the enterprise they 
have exhibited in the matter of se
curing first class players. From what 
X am told the club is a very high priced 
one and numbers many stars In Its 
ranks. Considering that nearly ail the 
players have seen service in so cal
led , faster company it Is a foregone 
conclusion that they did not sign for 
anything but “big money” and It is to 
be' hoped that the Toronto manage
ment find their out-lay Justified both 
from a playing and box office stand
point Jordan and Bradley were stars 
not many years back while Phelps I 
am credibly informed could only be 
secured on the payment of a tidy 
of money.

et T II I wh^oït^oTâ ^
ST le II 1 yellow, streak when they see it. They dearly the Intention of the fed-

10 11 1 haven* the finer sensibilities. Honest up to 11 u re’
enough, maybe-at least, some of them Sealey Incident has helped tmltortolly 
are“~*){rt they simply don't know. Just ™ enable the ministry to have its way. 
as soija very respectable men will sit if 1* *w?arent the half dozen
at a table with half a dozen People enWn7 we^lau^ to* ttZ Zi 
around them shoveling their food In now having no defence are emdeavor- 
wlthffflielr knives, and they never no- I to *»t themselves right by abusing

‘tlce It, You've seen that kind of meu ! oth*r fellows counsel. Newspaper
haven't, you? Well, there are other the" ™ buT
n,en '*ho ar® not that kind. When fo not always ’ conçut Z 
they size a man up, you can bet—only tabulât# 3 lies such as Messrs, 
you hadn't better, unless you have the £?r2ll *’ ^“nox and Currie appear to
law wiih you—that they Haven't got ' in ^Xlon^.^.^!
lUm wjxong. Knowledge Is one thing trustworthy reliab?* hJÜJew 
and instinct Is quite another. The anTow of howi’®bI* as
inongrk may acquire knowledge, but more so, arid ^ruMration vriH1" not 
no Instinct. The thorobred acquires vituperation will not
knowledge, but not instinct. He doesn't cause* of tl^^în-00 #^Ti heIp the
have to. He's born with it 1» 86 °r the other fellows.why lflta thorobred. That l^why °f “V* eltuaUon •» that
»undr|men are what they are Instead, of ne^^^hfe ^Mr "%me ]m°wledere 
of being the kind of man they pinch «io„i^,P rT . ' Mr' Currle In par-
or puridh. P tlcular having formerly been a report-

1| ...... *r on The Malt

i derful Australian, allowed $500 tor expenses. Among
Talk about John Roberta, senior and ^000 from London were 1200 women and 

Junior, Wm. Cook and others but s1rte anxious to show the human foçm 
George Gray the vouthf„i = „ olvina At a luftcheon given recently

^ tMuJ AuatraJlan' ta the Crystal Palace, the chairman, 
las made them look like babies at bll- Frank Lascellra, stated that Lord 
Uarde- Up to the end of March he had 063 boro ugh, who did so much for «he 
Played thirty matches to England and f)lymplc Games in IMS, was supervis
ion them all His record break i« 91 «« th,8*??rJe ®^Uon of ,Ul« festival—
but he has beaten son »,,, ’77^7 a a, *a£t which would go far to ensure
87 times. His average Is M 56 " UWl th® ®u'^€a* of that department. Vls- 

. . ,a<.e 7 . 6‘ count Donegal, son of an octogenarian

Th.ln,«s°stm ?* v°"“=-
u'ÏL,?1 fT* tî188*® ,Hallfa*. N. S„ was present at*tlie 

torn l»ya decided vogue 'just • un?h,f°n’ “nd this seven-year-old peer
is hardly a lnnju n^ï?rt ^ ^®re ! had Ule felicity of making hie maiden 
are not matches UiaTcome under‘that ' Spefcih' He stood upon a chair, and In 
title. It Is not so lonTrince Tt to£d 1 and..fl™ volce gave “The King,
been suggested that France <Lid Got Tha vast grounds at
many could compete to piay with Brit- 1 now 1,1 the bands of an
aln the Idea would have been laughed ! ?ï?ny,,of 7000 workm«u, who are rapidly 
to scorn, but now altho the old count- ' eff®c1tla* a wonderful transformation, 
ry usually lias a trifle the best of It 1 ?*** 111 the fouT weeks Intervening <be- 
France and Germany aro nS-ly up ' î?re thelr Majesties the King and 
level with Britain In some things Q*1?®11 open the festloei the gigantic 
among them rowing, athletics Rugby „ k wU1 ««npdeted. The "All Red 
football and hockey. Talking about "°u?e’ ’ the £80,000 representation of 
the last mentioned game, altbo Eng- empr® acenefy and life. Is well ad - 
laito beat Wales 7 to 0, France 4 to 0 'ance<l ■ an<l the master of the pageant 
and Scotland 5 to 0, she ran up agomst recu,He<î neariy »H the required 
a bit of a enag, when she 15,00° Performer a from Greater Britain 

against Ireland, for the anti ^roim over-seas. In every way the 
Mat she couid do was to make a draw. Preparations are to an advance states 
Rut this Internationalism is a good and chere Is convincing evidence to the 
healthy sign, for play will give the palaoe «rounds that the festival will 
nations of the earth a far better to»- totally ocjlpse anything of the kind 

of each other than fighting ev«r previously attempted to Vngl<Mr1 
will do. And the smallest in population or elsewhere. 
fdd territory can do some things bet
ter than the greatest, thus gaining 
strength in Independence and self 
predation.
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Baseball la an expensive 

propoedtioh, no matter from which 
angle you view It and in some respects 
It is a lottery. Very often a great 
deal of money is paid for a player who 
turns out not to be worth his salt 
while on the other hand a youngster 
Is picked up for a mere song who de
velops into a star. Judging from the 
papers the Leafs are aM stare and 
their performances to date fully Justify 
me into coming to that conclusion. It 
the Toronto# win the pennant 
finish In the first three I am sure that 
the enthusiasts In Toronto will be per
fectly satisfied.

I
- - - - , . _ It would have been

. u .. rar better and more dignified had, the
{ Harping on Morality. gentlemen named said thev voted a*

. . ,F® etul being treated to a daily they did under a misapprehension
on ™orallty' but what good, Other people have done exactly the

Ijjfbneetly believe, namely, that went in. It must be confessed timt 
ime® J !k more ïoosenras^sf conduct the suggestion of the editor ofHaneaM 
among| he very young than there used that .the words <that have caused all

5 or iokseof1ririsdan<rh El!her.thai the trou'hle wer« omitted by the prlnt- 
, .v, , ®1 ®°K8 of «tris on the street and er appears a bit lame Still the m-nh^vrJ e8.8nd actloîla b«»e them. At abilities are that^r. HmtoTin the 

J^ny 'they are certainly not nearly ! main fact Is strictly correct but that
IF® “ft st or retiring In their behavior the culprit, if a printed l 
' ^5!' A8a Gor- particularly Interested one- And

, .hr,.°5rttaya'.'8 rlgtlt w^en she says here there does appear matter for ln- 
. there « work for women to do. They vestigatlon. for If “copy" to to be
alone6 tn JSWSt&'ïïS Æî SSS SrS“ & ^hS'

Iven le^n^s^ay^n It ÏÏSS™'** ™ 

the "*«•• dsllcate matters of 
llf®* b*J he can do much In mothers' 
a/ld ln»lble classes. Straight talk from 

• the pUlplt Is necessary about late 
j hours Mpd "entertaining" after 
ma haw gone to bed. 

j see th 
I ed be 
I were

H
We >
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The Game in Toronto.

Everywhere thruout the Bnglleh- 
epeaklng world the boxing game ap
pears to be flourishing. Toronto Is 

"When Hanlan WariKIng. ?ot. bebtad to any way, and It rather
When Haitian went forth with it®n J* “ next fa^! and winter we.

caae conquered Britain's crack oars- week b*rv^Hate,d v,10 aeveral 8068 ®very 
men, Canada began to thWk heS 7^. Durlnu^ the ““er proepects 
some pumpkins and it was you- hum i^.V0T somethln« doing at the Island.

In their foolishness sundry heavy \TZ A,.TA J F__________ fl 1 hie servant, the conductor of thto page, pro^rlv Tboxin,g when

Mïsssïin Viewed From an Aeroplane EC EH
e up the question of safety of the ski* rank 14locy, every suggestion that a ----------- ------------------------ fromhis victory at Philadelphia, Han- th^wTaH^ bfe .necessary to bring down

Parents ,.3d wra^o't^Tf îhe Xe^îLT ^ cmaB9i Special Interest Attached to the Recent Oxford and Cam- ** ^y ‘S^SSu Te to[al, p-4't*on. ^nL^cZ-
dtoouse clear and the doors lock- New York ^ . ? ! °° ‘ Clyde mare' Yet ln an 'merest- r Present Mall and Empire btildlng but with .Judge Winchester at
Ate retiring themselves. They factories and° bustoL»« lng artlcle oa "0ur National Horse hr id g • Boat Race — Grahame-White S Predictions f the West. It was as a mat- tHelr b8iu!- WH1 surely take a hand to

1 j Trn* to do this In the olden days many hands should not h- ^P °olnf Supply" In “The County Gentleman." Tk«4 Dl.J i;i__ 1 • xir-ii tw . , , , , . ter of fact one of the structures pulled :,,anyt>hlnff goea wr»ng. And they are

sÇsSïiSS™^^Jgs'&Z&JsSS
|6lt upl with her swain after her pa- lut#!v mn nQT,u ^ oan ma^e abso- cesslty for Britain to provide Its own hoM raoe was not only noteworthy for terwarde flew back to Hendon, whence Prior to Han.an and a g-crule- ^Dort, cried he, “it 1» little better than
j rents id to bed or be out on the streets on cause’ belna-8^^101 Prevented horse market, and rightly asserts that the fact 'that Oxfor d won to the Gre*®weti, Prier and I had gone after ™an ^med Breen taking hold of the [0LLfrh “)d tumble." He bared his arm 
j after etat time, except on special oc- attach.d ,nf. g ven. Why, a fuse ; that country should be Independent of , , , ., . , 10 leaving Ranelagh. j place Pat" Finnegan the laughing and sal<^: “In my days this is the
) caslon4> and then very rarely. If this „ loud rer>l.?' ft^e®,thCar,îxploded 'wlth foreign markets whlch.t of course, faste8t 1 me on rtoord, namely, 18.49, “None of our fleet actually crosstd ^urJ«r, was the proprietor. WeM In ,way used to do," squaring up and 
, policy were universally pursued there croaAod ro th a v dfy ,and Peopl® ' would not be available ln’tlm of war.. but also for the fact'that It was the the crews during the race. They were ! days 1 was wont to drop In on letbtn* «“t straight from the shoulder
j would ltt>e less heart-suffering^ and 0r terror ex 1 m a state This to by no means a new uestion; first time aeroplanes had been used as padllng up to the starting post as we t ih at „a ,ut 11 p-m- and I continued falling hack on guard. "That woe
many happier families. In the mean- rirls h*id«d ®a aad women, boys and but Inasmuch as the condition of at- col„ns of -<dVantaee from which to came round Putney Bridge, and we ! iwLJpra?ti,Se, whcn Ned took hold, b:?xl™8' To-day it is all lead and 

j time, sh I said last weèk, It to hard on œded Ve ®aal y etam'- fairs at the moment Is far from satis- . S 8 then went to Ranelagh because we had ^i_lgglna had just bobbed up ln Eng and clinch. Mark my words, the thing will
motheih and fathers to have continual «toftn nr*« ^fS'iy aImost as a fiock of factory, It to essential that the sub- view the battle of the blues on the accomplished our object. We only ; an |f™sn and Trickett, the long be overdone and the order will go forth

, chargefi hurled at their youngsters a_n,f n«ra or cattle. And no fire Ject should be given the fullest pub- historic waterway from Putney to wanted to show that the aeroplane • r dJ18-*1 beaten J- H. Sadler. to close ’em all up. Even now olos-vr
without; particulars. Mrs. Gordon and cautio^r,,0y can do much' m pr®- Uclty. I Mortiake The appearance of a fleet was a reliable machine, and our pre- i oarfI’en of the time were supervision Should be had by the civro
Mrs. 'foomlelgh very properly refuse occurweeL, prevent *uob The writer argues that the troop. nf . ... p R ,, arranged plans were carried out to the , ,lot J*oyd ,and Uawdon- Eating a authorities and every so-called club

: to maw the facts they know public. occasionally, more espect- horse should be a clean bred type of of 8lx alrshlp* over Putney Bridge letter. I understand that Graham .Gil- mutton pie and drinking a glass should not be allowed to go as it
Let tlwn Impart them to the minis- hIi-v,» #atruc.t>lr®e that tower great Its own, and If the army la to be well created something of a sensation, and mour was also out on a machine from • 1 ®u««osted to Hanlan lie Pleases." With this warming the
ter of he parish or district visitor and r*"om rtound. * At the best and cheaply mounted , stich a dlstlnc- the-enterprise of Grahame-White and Brooklanda, but I do not know where timT„ 8° ,I?*Ia*d' at the Fame various organizations will know
see w! it he or she can do. ht girls 'h®T® ‘8 8 dlstru8t of them to ! live type should be established. He hl„ follow-aviators apart altogether he wen»>” h® COUkl triTn th® "Vhat ,tb®y ar® up again ta What
were 1 fought to recognize that dark- ? ml1nd» and ever will be. favors the Clydesdale mare as the best 1 f®U ; fP altogether Speaklng of the po^juti*. of the »ere on their own waters. He I should like to see. is a ban placed by
ness b, ieath the eyes and face blotch- ™ I”odern «ievator will some day give class upon which to ground such a from the novelty of the spectacle, did aeroplane, Mr. Grahame-White made tbe Pnoposition, but all the hod marks on clinching and an m-
es wef y more or-less tell-tale signs of ^ tubular system and then the breed, by mating with a thorobred much to demonstrate the wonderful a decidedly interesting prophecy. “I wont ^ow wîî? suibeequently struct or of boxing attached to eivery
eveninb or nights badly spent, or «al™* wU» b« less and people's con- stallion. It is certain, he states, that utility of the heavlor-than-alr ma- am convinced that before long,” he [ ett ' u *;., °"’ ElB°“ and Trick- club whose duty It would ,be to put
spent Ihder excitement, they would be f,hdel?oe wi I become greater. A.nyway breeders will not embark on an enter- chine l stated, "the aeroplane will undergo 1 conmiJn will8. f?r^>th,tr worIds to rhe boys thru their facings. In other

wee lilt more careful in their man- b,eJnsurance men deserve the thanke prise such as breeding troop horses in an interview with Mr. Grahame- radlcal constructional oljanges. We met his’ Nemesis an? words, so-called boxing cluibs should be
Tners afed methods. ^® C(>mmunity for dealing with the unless they ean calculate upon a fair White a newspaper representative have «ot to get away from the theory i Haitian's Britfcof ri But or«an‘zatlons for instruction to the

................................................. H ' thUS takln8 time by th® 'ore- profit not only In the immediate fu- learnt that a fl^f of five machines that the-machine must be built on : deaî ^a^s eL ttoT canal'A mu,ch a* formulai*™ and
1 II Follow the Leader. °Ck‘ ................................ ‘ure, but from a continuing business left Hendon for tbe scene of the ract. blrd-like lines Just as In the first of herself In giving hlr ^tidenL fit S 7 exhibitions ln Which

Dr. Ji A. Macdonald says Canadian D|rk * ** , , . which would warrant them taking It -j started at two minutes past two days of «team locomotion we had the ever since she hL not b^Heve^’ vZ ,7.°™ marked by its ab®®uce
public bodies do not lead' public opin- T,„t ro? k 8 T® tlm°n|al' up wl‘h 1 chance of success. from the London Aerodrome." said experiment of making a steam norse, old or any other country tovtoctb’eHn ‘ toy ,te P™"69®110®-
ion, bill; follow It. They do. Perhaps everything had been nice- To bring this albout he suggests a | Britain's leading aviator, "and I was “ we have the bird-shaped aeroplane, any of the arts of peace ‘a r Tk . ,
It woujd not be right to call a news- 5,^.®JLthUeaSTrl !" England, scheme in which are the following pro- ! quickly followed by Mr. Hubert, C. H. at“m b01-80 ™ea- «J course, no- George’s idea of each country fomilmr mv, Th,® Serv,ces and Boxlng.
Paper A body, but It Is undoubtedly I^bery and.v,ot,her nota‘ v'el°ns: Tbat the board of agriculture Gresswell, one of England's chief pi- ‘blng llk.e fthe «uccess of the present the United Kingdom acting fo^teSf Z ” a/lyanoe of boring In BrttWh

I true tltot The Globe, as well as other « ^d.^ad® sy?lpathetlc speech- shall provide £25,000 wherewith to pur- lots; G. Hamtl and lions. ? r. I aLahlp' but you sc- In the motor car would weaken Britain in feam vZk Y and na'T circles makes many
journal, Is an exemplar of Just what nt, hypercrlt" ohas® 500 Clydesdale maiden mares at had Mr. Paterson of Sou . with the procea8 ot evolution that has tak- but the Individuals would tettLZZ, s^rt-smeIKthlnk that when the mother
It. ch£f apostle complains of. If It ^Uow“ hefl turn- two and a half years old, , at an aver- me as a passenger, and he .. cam- *n p‘ac«' , , and If our men are to be bLton to™v ^ prodlJce a real world'»
were Tot, It would not be found so extTact from age prlce of £B0 P«r mare; that these era with which he took a -..nes of m<frhe m?tor car has nothing in com- would just as soon be vannulshed bv ch,<h>Svyweight) he will be a
El&vls-hjy supporting one party, whe- mv r.^V?er * ; . 1 <*>nJUT'e enares be distributed among well-ap- photographs, tho I am afraid they will F?on: 80 far ?8.*aP^®6'r&nS&es, with the recognized* pick of all as by the Î0 d er ?r sa,U^IK ™ Is this which tn-
ther that ^rty be right or wrong ol SS °,make mS proved farmers and landowners gratis, not be of much sendee as the light ttbe b°"e- a"d|t wlll be the same with representatives of one. ducea the National Sporting Club to

ic„„nNÂh,rÂJï-JEi ;" k w*v.°ar„„ „ to p,,,., ,1lh th.&r-r^æs . • • • -,• • srs.

>■»«• ■«.«.sDomicaiiv .s ^ rriffirwsri?fs?r. «rss^ss... sr,-mu?

Sa T?. SrP ? = W5- îs zmz W5 sarjsu EEJHEBheads of the men might be disconcert- an hour, Instead of 60, which Is about „lr l ktL L,ord Rosobery's Derby wd,n- ed. The final of the heavvwedghts
ïï&ï s.rnt ’ hS.'v1^ kïri!.*.;:!Eisr t*3

.? XK.’S’S.-st tïz F ssr
SX““ w* “”‘a ÎSÎ

“I knew' the direction of the river, j _____________________ _ ; sturdy foals by Cicero. m<«t of hls pounds heavier than Voylee. The
and we crossed over Ealing and Ac- At a meeting of the English 'Hack- prt>Feny having the short, strong back tIrF l™we>v<’ri was more «den-
ton, and there I got In touch with ney Society, a committee was appoint- and straight hocks of their sire. mV’Z i , ?? taken the measure of
two Blerlots driven by Mr. Gresswell ed to report on the suggestion of the ............................... boxJ ^refont 0pen,ng rwm<1' h*
and Mr. Hamll. We went via Brent- American and Canadian Societies that Festival of Empire Sports. noints y
ford and Kew to Kew Bridge, and fol- the English Society should register in The event of the coming athletic sea-
lowed the river down the course to their books horses bred beyond the : 800 in Britain' w'lll be the Festival if
Putney Bridge. We manoeuvred round, United Kingdom, and that export cer- i Empire Sports at the Crystal Place,
Putney Bridge, then cAme back to tiflcates should only be issued for Sydenham, atf which- over-sees Briti-

t^ibysa pTev1ous ar- those horses which were eligible for ahers fR,m Canada, South Africa anl Syracuse Stake Fair Offers $22,000 Fes 
R„ ole fleet dropped at registration In the American book, or. Australasia wiu try conclusions with Early Closing Harness Events
Ranel gh within a few* minutes of if Issued for horses not so eligible, to i representatives of the Motherland. It ...

. Messrs. Hamll and Hu- so state It In the certificate. ' ls expecting a lot, ex-champlon A. B. 0*1,—-.11 .
Georg® thinks, to nsk the branch flmts ln^ May 2l and 25 * Imn,e" meet-
of John Bufl & Co. to meet the com bin- ‘ ay 24 and -=•
ed forces of the United Kingdom. He «... . .. , , „ _ ^ ,
suggests that better competition would ” , , 00014 of Cobourg. Ont., to
be seen If the executive, asked Eng- i 87®aUy piea8®d wlth hto two fllliea full
land. Scotland, Ireland and Wales to ®lst®r8> by Chimes Echo, out of hie
send separate teams. The Interest he ! fast, maf®' Lady Cook, that ls bred 
to of the opinion would ‘and ! .mti d*m
tlve step might lead to an annual in- mlt'„2'06 ^i' etc" Th*Cf'r* *

; tematlongl meeting among the four two l’eas and some tempting
sections of the United Kingdom! With | offers have been refused for them, 
the latter we have no concern and as ,, 
for the former, well, we would jàst as [ , . ,,
soon be beaten by a united team as 'a colt by Collar, out of Pengruln, by 

•by an Individual British one, fofr the father Confessor, that tie racing In
greater the conqueror the lese the 1 France’ and won a three thousand
shame of defeat. Sportsmen ln Britain dollar race the other day. 
are particularly Interested In the ap
proaching visits of Patching of Soutn 
Africa, Woodger of New Zealand, and 
Ryan of the United States. The per
formances of the first 
show that they
British sprinters at distances up to a
"quarter," particularly as the old land The fate of greatness to Illustrate.

1? by no means well off for cracks at ,n tho case of the triple crown win- 
present. If McMillan, at Cambridge, neT‘ Common, tor which horse the late 
can be prevailed on to compete, the Sir Blundell Maple once refused $90,- 
v lid tors will meet a worthy nival, but with the remark "England wants
other British sprinters are not great. Common." The Derby winner of 1891, 
Ryan will find the English Marathon Pow ln hls 24th year, ls serving half- 
runners harder to beat than was the bred mares ta the County of Essex, 
case when little Johnnie Hayes won * *
the Olympic Marathon three years ago Seasoned harness horses sold up to , 
Since then Britlan’s long distance *625 a palr and $215 for singles at Van 

i cracks have had experience, and at Tassel 1 & Kearney's auction ljnart tost 
least one really good man (Sims) has wcek- Twenty work horses, consigned 
been discovered. by one of the suburban express

panics, brought from $95 to $160, with 
an average of $123—New York Herald. 
Toronto prices beat these.

or even

ort- »-ap- -

ITompkins (a thoro sportsman) to professor of the noble art—"Yes I think 
your terms’?"’ m°et lmportant> do you bit hard during practice, and what are 

P. N. A.—"Well, sir, I usually gets paid ln advanc.

THOROBRED ON CLYDE.

Something of Interest For Canadian 
Breeders. 1
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>:anduce îu°St_°TP°®ed to country upon my published works,
to remembrance of my friends upon ______ ________ ____________ ________ _

exper^,n?e of me ln addition and only by a thorobred horse approv- 
“ Dickens was always long ed by the board; that the female pro- 

on the unoetentation business. In fact duce of the 500 mares shall be kept 
„ — so overburdened with modesty by the breeders exclusively for stud | 

~ ‘ " purposes (this to the first essential
step towards establishing the breed) 
the board having the right of option 
over the male produce, and the option 
to purchase all horses or mares at four 
years old for a sum of £55 each, etc., 

on etc. There are other provisions which 
need not be given here, but the scheme 
ls well worthy of the consideration of 
the board of agriculture, and will no 
doubt occupy the attention of breed
ers of this type of animal.

; It. Urifcil the millennium arrives this 
sort of thing will doubtless continue, Lneu e.

! but tht poorest kind of a man ls he thereto, 
who Id perpetually charging others
with dffences that he Is continually he was ___  _______

, guilty $>f himself. If the worthy doc- ; that It assumed another phase and 
tor. w|o ln another sphere could lay i writers of the day did not fall to sug- 
clalm, j|o some degree of Independence, \ geet that there was method ln hls mad- 
could got now be relied upon for ex- nesa When he died, I can yvell re- 
treme (partisanship, he would not be member the then editor of the,London 
where (he is. A gentleman editing a Saturday Review, the Rev. * Walter 
party newspaper can hardly afford to Scott, to wit, writing an article 
preach! about the virtues of leading this very well headed "The Octente- 
pubile topinion and t'he objections to tlon of unostentatiousness," Dicken's 

j followlpg It Public opinion ls more In hls own mind was morbidly unoet- 
freque^tly right than the partlzan erotations, but In the minds of others 
cares bp acknowledge. For Instance, it he was exacting ln the respect he de
ls assuredly correct when It blalms^jpanded. He was keen ln business,
ari, opportunity to pronounce upon & «nd In hls platform deliverances after __ . . , . .
proposed change In the national trade brief experience was not lacking ln con- ^F^® 8 a ,8U'1, 
policy «that amounts almost to a re- «dence. However, whatever hls per- tb® ? ^ ht['al y' tb?

iversal fit something that same public ®onal feelings may have been ln the b0™e tbat,. ran. ’,econd' ln thc recen^ 
lopinioq has declared Itself ln favor Bets.h, they can hardly be said to be Grand National, 
of again and again. disregarded by a graetful people show- ,

• ’ - - - - ing appreciation of Fils work by aton- :
lng for the faults of pirate publishers 
In making restitution to hls desoen- 

ot danls. " *
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l■:E I New Public Buildings.

That* Toronto is sadly In need 
?w public buildings and an entire re- 
Tanaement of such facilities as exist 

S'vflth-out saying. Of all the In
versent stcucturea extant the poet

I

Here’s Your Home
Built Within Six Days

No Skilled 
Labor 

Needed

A Boom on |r> Toronto.
That there ls a prj'ounded boom ln

Sofflce $9 the worst. The customs house ven- bMy ° ” How‘far | the^wm

almost unhappily withstood the jg xvsurrantfNl and h-ow far real esta-te 
devastating fire of some eight or ten ^e^ts are responsible" the future must . 
years 4go ls also a musty, fusty, lily- determine. At present everything aip- 
Orrangpd out-of-date building.

G
Made In England", ls the name ofThe pears rosy enough and speculators a-e 

InlandlRevenue and Weights and Meas- busily on "tlie look-out. But there must 
iNUuildings are worse.' In short, CCTme a cessation and then happy vlll 

there'*- not a respectable modem pub- I b(, tjle man who ls able to stand from 
11c buidlng In the city beyond the under. An old economist said to me 
city hill, and opportunities have been the other day "the country has simply 
lost reiferding the surroundings of that. gone wild. There will come a day of 
edifice!that can never be recalled. By reckoning as sure as you are bom and 
friond land foe alike Toronto has been It will arrive sooner than meet people

Meantime there ls a race on

D No matter where you live—all yo u have to do is to choose 
from our Booklet the kind of Sovereign “Readicut" 
Home you want and you can be living in it from 2 to 
20 days after delivery. You can put it up yourself.

' ures

M Jardy. by the dead Firing Fox, 
heads the Ust^ôfHïtlnnlBg stallions hr 

"■ti^^ArgaattorA Oval cion, by Orbit, la 
! second; and Diamond Jubilee, by St.

r
Everything Needed Is Cut And Packed 

You Pay Mill Prices Only!At Our Mills two clearly |
will trouble the Simon, ls third.When the Conservatives expect. ,

little or nothing was to turn over and some will win but 
gentlemen .it the Liberal more will lose If they fall to keep a 

ion do not hesitate to say 1 watchful eye on affairs."
many houses are for sale but are being 
held at speculator's prices. That of 
itself to sufficient proof that somebody 
will ultliftately get bitten.

neglected. t

iy to were ; I 
done a 
persua,
“Wha'.Bhias Toronto ever done for us 
that ol4 should do anything for her."
The dtbbe would attribute such talk • 
to soute Irresponsible nonenlty. Ii-1"®- i
sponsilk they may 'be but the men who j nntAA 4
do not!hesitate to express such views Copper King, one of the noted Hack-1 
are not a few as If government was ney sires of England, has just been , 
?or nJtv first’ fast, and all the time. sold for export to South America He 
Torontli has oulntupled her population was champion of the London Hackne) 
Toron» has qu^ p erected in Show a few years ago and ls sire of

^ m4Cea»ein the next ten ye^ra win have Cglas H- Grand's beautifu, harness 
double* tim present ^pjl^lon. Land mare. Copper Queen, as well as many 
furnishing suitable sites, will have other prize winners.^ <
KreatlJl(Increased In value. -1‘0*'j Reglnald C. Vanderbilt and De Witt

Ss ÿmtoh*,.-”» *»• i
tremeiyjously to make Toronto a c , -t , more than probable that George 
beautlEl and would once apd foy al‘ Batson, the great American horse 
removF cause for Bob, In**JsP1 , h * expert, will be ln evidence at 
r«proalh that nature hod done lt ,, the forthcoming Canadian National 
for Toronto but art had done ns tne^ ^ ln the armories.

power
now Sovereign Readicut" Homes are for busy people Our big well-equipped mills cut every piece of 

who haven't time to wrangle with builders and arch- lumber needed—every beam, doer frame shingle 
itects—who want a good borne quickly—without etc., right from the forest- in big quantities, without 

I pa/ing four or five profits to get it. Sovereign waste. You get the benefit of every saving You 
Homes are just as good as the best houses near buy at the Mill price (same aa4he wholesale lumber 
you—are just as warm, as serviceable, as durable— dealer nearest ycu. Do you wonder at the hun- 
yet you save $100 to $1,000 or more on the deal! dreds of dollars we guarantee to save you?

Meantlnis 1

the f

S» ■4

Houses, Summer Houses, Garages, etc., From $180 Upany 
r or i

dSovereign “Readicut” Buildings come to you with every piece 
cut, fitted and ready to nail. No skilled labor needed. Full plans 
and instructions show the way. Prices include all lumber, shingles, 
doors, windows, glass, plaster, board, interior trim, paint, nails, 
locks, hardware and everything complete. Four profits saved and 
you get just what you want ! i i- com- ■(!!

Physical Culture at the Festival.
A striking commentary on the In

terest being taken in the festival is 
furnished by the fact that Immediately 
It was announced that displays of 
physical culture would .be made from 
Loudon alone two thousand applica
tions for permission to compete

Birmingham, Manchester 
and Liverpool have also been asked 
to compete and each jplty is to be

•t
>flpf Olir Booklet en.<l cbooee your Heme. Our prices Include every- - VXC4 uur DUVIUCt- thin. No extras. Write to-day for the Booklet.

^ Lamidea 
Building

A new trotting association hag been 
or^nlzed ln Wisconsin to encourage 
hcrse-breedlng ln the state and to tak* 
charge of the harness racing at tlie 
different fairs- 
ranging from $260 up to $1000 have been 
announced for two and three-year-old. 
colts and fillies at both ways of going 
—trotting and pacing. *

1

ear. This nos, well-designed 5 room 
home with porch would cost yoe 
•760—Sovereign way it costs onlji Sovereign Construction Co. Toronto

y
itnth. A number of stakeswere

received.
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°HERE VER men are gathered 

together you will find them 
finding fault with other 
men. Women meet in sew
ing societies and at bridge 
parties and criticise other 

mers get together at public 
meetings and point out the vices and faults 
of others. Even ministers, whose trade it is to 
be charitable, are often more inclined to rail 
at the mote that is in the eyes of other men —^
than to take thought for the beam that may ZiP/^Ofyipe
happen to be in their own. The human race **
seems to consist largely of careful hunters for 
defects in other people.

:!ill -Ü Ü
iii ; rÉInil il■ r " . ' /)r♦/j lllliniii iil!

Fault 
Finding • 

Soon

tip
1I ||

!!Ill " H

\r m Zil

I iafli " 'i
ii; 1Habit 

and Very 
Easily

i'll

I ;;; ft> 11 1m
pi*HI >.Now intelligent criticism, as everybody 

knows, is both useful and necessary. Life 
consists of a series of experiments. Every- —^
thing that is to be accomplished must be done H^COTTIGS 
over and over again before it can be done

«, right. Those who, out of their Jftsdom and Vj/*g____ THL _
experience, can point out to the Tbieginner or 1 M siC
the bungler his mistakes are of grçat value— 0x I
PROVIDED THAT THEY ALSO CAN CZ7ZCZ
MAKE CLEAR THE WAY THAT THE MIS- JkJf ,
TAKES CAN BE CORRECTED. IVlOSt

Unfortunately most criticism is destructive n I f
instead of constructive. The critic of the drama *YOT\tCLOl6 
announces that an ’actor is a bad actor, or ye g%
that a play is a bad play. He does not tell the iDllUISCt TOY 
actor how to become a good actor; he does . e
not explain to the author of the bad play how TjTltlOl cm /o 
he may write a good pla^.

■■ One’s Self.

J
V !II t[r *! I ipiI

31a I XI r Ii1
- ■it !Ill m• w

-

. ill * s:■iii \
y «

A ‘ K " 6
1 HflI1

nmm ilium iIÜ,;l
V ; S'- rs

I • . . :7ti
! !‘.'II ÎLm

§ I 1li : i
1ill 1ill

IF

■
SIM

I i !

■ill ii
t> li

ilil
1\ wmmIn most cases he is neither an actor 

playwright, and is quite as much interested 
in calling attention to his brilliancy
writer as he is in crying down the perform- thev did *«+ ance ha has jast witnessed. a “S' ™ "ot k”°w b«fMa,

The critics of art and of literature write on admiration for^hL'0"1*'” 
mnch the same principle. The men who oriti- ways appreciated, 
cised the work of Kipling when he first began ___
to write did not toll him how to write better; Partionlarly rtcious ia that habit of criti. 
they merely solemnly dec ayed that he did dam which is forever aiding aaws that ow-
not know how to write at all, and that he had not be corrected. The dramatic critic who done in one> and the things that children are
better go hack to India and stay there. They makes fun of the annearanf-m * , taught would be far more firmly impressed on
were astonished when a year or two later the length of his nZ Z rtl J L ^eir than tfaey are at present. To bring ' 
they discovered that Kipling did know how to of speech that is «ot î l T* tnck about such a condition of affairs will take
write and that thev did not know how to «i«-P ai , IS not to be eradicated, is sim- many years of patience ; for teachers to-day ** III ‘‘
ZIticisp d 7 “ d k h to Sf needlessly cruel; he is not a critic at all.* are underpaid, their services are undervalued J°?k.for defects in others? We confess that learned somethin» v *

«î , m - v The man who laughs at the ungrammatical and instead of being encouraged to do their this is a question we cannot answer. Specula- children from IM,
Mark Twain, when he first began to write speech of another man who has never had the be8t work they are continually harrassed by t?on and meditation alike reveal no explana- somethinSnuth “tffht have learned

;,°tryTgT^ez rf^r^r^eroT0117!,"" B"^£ 'M-^hZ r:“rew
Eng hsh that he was merely a literary clown, tionahty that may be stamped upon his face comes, as it will, one of the first ideas impart- °Phers ever bom have not been able to an- °“ the wron8 «tie of the mente!
and that as soon as the curiosity aroused by —such people ought to be made to feel that ed wiu be tb« conviction that self criticism is tiyze- Tr:,

r^wtinsshadsabsldediewo,üdp“s SB----*.——JohBthT^^,m0VMtat0th,
Mark Twain will be remembered as long as stranger. In most European cZnS f ^ ----------------- ^SabUshM ,fhe*SI that he iï ^Wemto^TÎ,nd !bL2°lPlalni^

Americans live and read. There is no one liv- stranger may speak the language never so is tho8e.in tbe yorld wh«e b«iness own amusement and exeS» P h f°r ^ come8 *> b« such" temibïe ÏSfr
ing to-day who can remember a single sen- badly and he will not be laughTat. In this must S out f“ de^cts^nXei ThÏ7oT , John Brown, who lives in the country and Per»®cutS thatte^SnriS £a
tence written by a single one of his critics. respect the countries of the Old World have man in charged a ïaSv of mît ^ always Uved there, sees &trith^w?rkln S? *?BL h®

something to «eeh Amedcnns. . tende», tThZ*^ Mr^S”^ îLt ■A’ffïï b^tn^d^ »« hn.:

' It is SO easy to tod fault. The old man com. Criticism for its own sake never helps any. the aapenhtendent'tiTman tS^ beralS* ridtinceverTti,?1™ “d “dornmhto ftoUie her m«Un ,he “*«• S'oraeidSS
^‘rsc^jarhi-^r ^“d^!rr»eS: ^biE5B""a 116“dher^

He obeerve^ that one of the hoys doe, no, S XeZ, ^Tn^MSSt h^SlZif

SB ï7 ~ œt^zsrîirîL^Æn^ tb^H,w™‘.mMh 67

Krfharrrr^rxTt
all mid that his crittcism is merely the°idte ^JUTSC? *,“{ h*
expression of a fault-finding nature. , fore ether members of a class will be abol- among the many disagreeable thin^ tÏÏt îhSm Jd^SSh £2? “t fault with habfÆfSfe any man will find a 

But let a/nan come along who really knows “hed and every mistake will be criticised non- come with control ovarothers. rearing ° th thc “other’s idea of child «h!« ducted only at himself
M^h7wS,S-.°,Mr- en^d^Z^t^rCt^ Zne,

......................................." Cenid such r evs^ he introdreed ,o.day ïfc ^ î g
ri-A "/ - <*---- -r%-, eD*®k^ and enemies st<

\ 1y\\ < S'* V!nor a *V,

i ■ 1 1it/'' ' m]

and their small t 
respect and 

Useful criticism is al-
1
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AHH ï DER STAR LIGHT !^ 
HOW BEAUTIFUL ISS IT ALL? 
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LOOKING TOR 
X PIRATES/

|/ v

mm:
/ HEY! TAKE A 

REEF IN ^ 
\THATf /^1i r17 r RUN UNO HIDE» 1 

DERE’S A BATni- 
-5HIP COMING ON ) 
BOARD TO LOOK / 
FOR YOU! 6EIA t 

.WIGGLE ON OR YOU 
Stt/SS GONERS?

DON T GIVE 
US AWAY , 
LADS ! z-Z

f in the Barrel
MATES ! FOR YOUR 

) LIFE “NOT A 
l SOUND !!

!
T HEAR SL 
COM IN’! 
DON'T .

. BREATHE !>

-O/z 0 .... • « * *
: «;7

Na 
M

t\~2/ ‘fIH amui v: mm/ SBS2X ;.Ifill! J
“ N fil h

*>>fM<! VOTaT lâ 
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2III 3‘ YOU SEE ADMIRAL! NO PIRATES 
0N DIS3 3HIP/ ONLY DEM 
LITTLE RASCALS HANS UND FRITZ
yoj yoo stujf^

^ IF I RUN ACROSS DEM l 
HERRING BROTHERS 3 5END 

lYou quick a telegram^ 
^JAFFAosar ürasa

/CTŸOU5EE.U5ADMIRALS CANT^ 

UlGHT/j Y^rxTVAM I RIGHT?/

THANKS CAPTAIN, 
AND IM SORRY ; 
i caused you r 
<ANY WBLEÎJ

*:
p” ' : ?

WHAT ARE 
YOU DOING 
MY LAD5?

1 ^ PUTTING MOLASSES 
IN DER 8ARREL- 

C00K5 ORDERS!

IRAU A, ?
?iji c

ÎÂ / Ï: radi i

®SL:
x) ,n

IAV 4 IV
v't71 I !'

^ A ‘V
hup! nZ, ■
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iiJ
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‘h — r.ïa

« vun-<
■ H TWO-1

j THREE-

1
III

I r4 5!l: 16 i
ffl .....—^Fr-f I SUPPOSE YOU HAFFP 

1 Your trouble mit dem/ . 
j FELLERS - D'EY 155V / 
boSUCKERY/Zrl Ji

/W^St know! itsX 
>ST HOW YOU TAKE 'EM -1 
some is and Some isn’t.) ; 

. THEMS MY SENTIMENTS -7 
'JO vOU FOLLOW ? /~~y

fîùïrTl *piDYoüvisin
TO SEE PER ( 
SHIPS PAPERS?

6ey will be^x

MUCH SAFER DOWN
ST/APERiALL 
|0.k.-v/ell7 
\\ HAVE TO BE 
IgrOING ? -,

llll
IN PER HOLD 
l ANY HOW//-

CHUST TOR DOT
we'll roll 'em 
.OUT HANSfJ

IT
sh-h-h!

i f OCR BEST i 
/TING VOT YOU 
llFELLERÔ CAN, 
y DO I5S SHUTBi
l up!

f
1

■
■ r \rfOR TWO PINS 

I'D CALL IN i
M admiral!;

'i? >
- -•ii i

j Mi. • ill! mâ > A1Ï4j?UM
-

>
w, :

sh-h-h! e«feAI from Mrtt 
ke learned 
ed subjecf

Id. each in 
hat résulté 
he mental

l Mid. man 
[-criticism, 
mplainin»

[ presently 
re that h; 
fancies be

ft. her hus- 
fild secure 
hnsidering 
r her hus-

p that her 
p she has 
k less
k up sel- a 
p**er own 
hweU, no 
about his 
and it ^

[splendid 
Expended
heats hie 
[age over 
ptered in 
k it will
miee art

Si

4°&'Z/9^P :7j87 HEY! I«

2- •IT as i said before 

I IfAPlAlN,DUTY là, 
gyJUTY - Do YOU £ 
■Koset ME f

gL/GOOD-BYE CAPTAIN 
R SORRY TO BOTHER ’

t : i{JfJSAVING US CAPTAIN/'^ \NOT AT ALL /
__ ____ NOT AT All '

YOU -YOU UNDERSTAND-/ /fiOOD BY£ 'CALI M
NO HARD FEELINGS-/ AGAIN 'Ta/TatM 

tiüXDUTY ETC- WELL/ L^hHIN. TAlTAlM
yy|\6000 BYE?

ij \; -• t
:

a

In, ^Elubbers?
.à»,zJ / y

2 v/
ZÔH You DON’T] 

HAFT TO 6ET 
MUSHY ABOUT

FahaTsoT
■ MIT VUN I

ES*ryE i saw!
p^feWWR WHOLE 

POD-6A57ET . 
™E BUSINESS! 
Ml] VOT Y0U>
EH UoNfy

'f ?DER HERRING^X ) 
— BRUDDERG, BLESS 1
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Happy Hooligan Puts Up
- — t - - — _______ f "1 Copyrighted. 1911. by the Atoerican-Examtner. Great Britain Riçbt» I
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Little Brother Plays a Joke on the Boys, Which Foxy Grandpa 

Greatly Enjoys. The Boys Say They Were Only Pretending 
______ Fright. Well, They Certainly Gave a Good Imitation.
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GRANDPA—Well, well! If he Isn’t playing a joke on the boys! ï5. GRANDPA—Come back, boys! Come back! I have captured the wolf!I 6. GRANDPA—There’s the wolf. Of course, boys, yon knew It was onlr 

Little Brother! That’s what makes it such a good Joke!
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